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I1 TRODUCTORY. 
ST\'rE OF TOWA, } 
OFFICE OF 0oMAll.,!i,fUS'J:.n OF LABOll S'tATl~T. 1':!, 
Du MonrE~, October 1, lttt',l 
Ilos. W 11.IJ.ill LABRiln, G/J'l·er-nor uf l1J100: 
Sm-I have the honor to present to you lho Third Biennial Report 
1,f rhi~ Bureau. I have eudonvore<l to plru,o tht1 mnh1rir1l g-11th,·red 
dnring the pnst two yenrs in 118 eonci.e forw n.• po•sibl,•. .o.s tlrn 
exi,h•nce of th.is departmeut of tho 'tut~ fonl('thl•llB, the work in 
cn•n-P.S. The prejudice which exi~tetl in tho minds r,f ru1u1.r 11g1u11sl 
the usefnlness of the Bnrean wlrnu it wus first crc11ted, h11s almo•I 
~ntirl'ly rlisnppeitretl. With a few it still rem:ti DA, but with no cr~dit 
to them, and with no real hiuclamnce lo tlrn wotl, The c:oi.lpl'rll· 
tirm ,if 11ll classes of our citizens hus ~lenciily iocrC'Mud, rosultlog i11 
u vn,J 1.unount of work to the Bun11111. 
True, there are many Cil.ORcs of rlis;runra~•~rnnnt, hut thcHtJ ttl'f) 
murc rlmn eounterblllnncetl by tlrn wprni wurd, of 1,ni,0111~t/!•:im·nt 
1!tat c,mie to tbia office from w11g'u-workin1t m••n and wom,•11. 
llon. Gnrroll D. Wright well says: "TL,, ~rltil'B 1,f our w1,rk ure 
1  unlly men who oialiku tbu rc·sulra therw,!, and hnvc, no othr•r 
"""'"" open to them than t.o critir.i•" nwtl1ocls a.,ul rnen. So fur. 
thoro has bcou no sacces,fnl iltta<-Jc up,111 tlct• w1,rk of thll vor-ions 
Bnrcaus, nnd thi,, is l>ec11nse the conclu,iona Btut,,d l,v- tho 11llii,ers 
in ,·l,arge have b!'f'!J simply Rlflth-ti1inl <l,•duttions. Rn1l ~,ot nplllions; 
not rheorie~, bnL tho resnlt• of actu11I inn••tij!nti,m. The old idu11 
11f ~,,en ring information to coincide with ot!rlm II dowa, t>r to t·•tnb-
li,h 1hcories, has pl18bcd a.way, nod the impnrturwe of oxuct k11owl -
•1lg, i, now ckil\l'ly 1·enlized." 
The,·e l1ns been nn increa.'IC ilt the number of returns made t,, tho 
IJ111·e110. '!'his numhor coulu Luve been still forllwr 11:reutly i11crt•11>1,<I 
-probn!Jly five-fold-if tile appropriatiou made for U1e maintuuance 
1 
nmu, Bn:ssuL UEPORT OF TIIE 
of tlit, Bureau bad been !urger, and a[!'ents conld bavu h~~u em. 
ployed iu II few large dti,•s to co!let•t information. Be,i.J , thi•, 
doepn an,! more 1111•l~rl);t1g fur•ts coul<l liuvc been iuvc,li!!l1ted. 
und re"ult, ,.,,.,11tial 1,.1 ,n,1·~,, nf hoth c•npital 1.md lnlv,r coul,J have 
ht·t-11 rnu-lierl. 
There IU'e Lwt·oty•four Stat,,s hnving Ai1nil1Lr dt•partments of, ·tutu 
work, nod 1111 hut fowu lu,v.., m,•aus t:nott[!'h appropriated hy their 
l"~i•lutun•s witb wl,ir-h Cniuwi••in1.crs 1u·c cnuhled to do a l11r~• 
umonnt o( BJl<lt'ial work. It. i• !!ratifying to know that ll,~ int~r<'<t 111 
tl«•st, 1311r"u11s is ronswntly p:r<>wing deeper find more wid1;.epri,i1,I 
Altliuug;L di•Linctly A wcri<·11u iu it• origin, yet Englan1I 11ud Bcl/!iurn 
!Utrn followed Auu,rit:a in tliis lino of work; Belgium lrnviug nilo1,100 
ull'lhods of work ulmoat exactly like tbol'C of American Bureaus. 
Tho Unminiu11 of Canada bus u,;tabli.hed n Uommi .... sion of Lal.nr; 
ancl J<'1·n11ce i ugitating tho question of the establishment of a 
B,m,nn. 
As Sll<•relar) uf tl,e Nntiunnl Ass<>ciution of hiefs and Cotnmi,i. 
siuucrs of l.lttre11us nf Labor 'tuti tics, I have noticed the t,ipidly 
itl<'rt'a,ing rlt•mn11d for tb r<!ports of tht> procoodings of the.\ -.,ci-
ntion, w, wcll u.s r~que•t• for tlw r ports of the vtll'ious B1m•a11 , 
Thnt w••at iul<·ru~t i foll in this wurk in Iowa. it is only m,c~•l!.iry 
to remind you that the c.leu11mc.l for tho report• of tliis otlira far 
,,xc•'"" tllC' supply. 
'/Y1,rl't: Uf't nmn u.o t,.,YJp/eil ,~l tl,,,.'f, re_po11~ on h..an1l, and or,.r tm4 
t!.ur1xu11,l 1•,1,11~•/H fi,r t/1P111 f l,n,,, bl,,•n oompel/ed to ,l,"•li,u,. J •ug-
/:{l'st that nil r<>port, of SLutc work for 11•liid1 there Beem• to he an 
iul<•r,•st in, um! demu111l for, should be supplied hy the le~isluturtt 
in ,ueh qnantiti~s us t,, meet tmd1 1l\mmmJ" 
V L'r_\ man\" inquiries huvo lwe11 mode thn.m,!?h this nfli1•e rc!!arcli11_g 
tho ,r:trion~ iudu-..trie1, and tl•tcom·ct1!i of tlu,' State~ and it ha.s hr-<•n tlu_.. 
nim of llw Vomrub~inuer t.o lr.t tll} inquirv r~rru\in unanswf•retl. 
I ,t., in•, ,ir, to thnuk you inn t sim•t>rely for yoor kind co6p<•ra-
tl 111 0111) iuti.'r,•-t in thr work n( tlw Bureau. To the press of th 
::-t11t,• tl1t• llnrcuu Ls indebtt>tl for it• aid wh<-ocv,•r <iOtt[!'ltt. To tb 
,·uiou, t'Ou111.,, toww•hip and city oflirial• tbrou!rhont tho 1-<tnte, 
11tilrot1.J 1111d l11mk ,,llirint., with nil of wh\1111 my correspondrn,·r ha 
""''" lur,'!<'. 1 r,•turn 111y thanks. .~luu.r of th<" Stntisticittn• of tho 
K111ght "' 1.ul,or ,h•~mblie• huvo tt•ndt,tl kind coopentti,,u, 10,d 
tt• 1 lul111 I a111 itl'JHt•fu!. 
Tt,,, folh,w,nor pap,,n, 11nd I' rio,liculs l.t11,·1• be<·n regulurly n uiu.,J 
t hron,!(h the kiuJne , of tha puhli,lh•r,,, to whoa. I return thJlllks: 
The Uig>ll'·lllHkcr's Jnurnal, New Yurk Uity; Tho Age of Stec~ 8L 
cnm11,-,-1oxF:11 OF L.\uon • T.\Tls ru " 
J;()t11 ; The ~ation:il Yiew, \Va. hin!!lc,n hr, Tlw F.n!!ittet'r'• 
M •nthlr ,lnuroal. Clev,•ln111l, Ohio; Thl' 1ris1 \Yorlcl, Xe;_. Yoi·k 
r,1.~; Thn,J_c,urn:ll of llniteol Lahor. l'ltila,lelplti.1; Tiu• L11h.,rSi!(nsl, 
l~d•!~ !,ol,,, 11111.; Tue l'11<l11r Ifapi,I, H,.puhltmn; 11,·r :socitli,t, 
~· L. 11,e 1:'~<l n IlUJtd, of Un,·,•uport; A111t•1·i<•a11 H.-1u111nd, ~ . 
1.: and till' h,111ghr~of Labor, Chie,1(?r,, Ill. Lnstlr, to tho 1·it1z,·n 
,f Iowa, who h.r nets ~ud worJ~ lin,·o l,ulpe,J tho wo;k u( tltu Uur u 
l r\'luru inv sincere thunks. ' 
I Rut, •ir, very r~•11ertfully yuur ouc,1Ji,,nt ,,·rvnnt, 




WAGES, 00S1' OF LIVlliG-, S,\YI.NGS. INDEU1'EONESS, F.!1'0., Ok 
WAGE-WORKERS. 
The following tables bave been com11iled from returns mnilo to 
tl,is office by indh>iduu.J wage-workers. 
They by no means incluclo all that lmve been receh'ocl, foa· RI 
least twenty-five per ,,mt of tho total nurul,er hnve he,,ll tlifil•tlrcli,d 
ns bciug so faulty that I.bey llffordcd no d11ta of r~ul vnl11\! . 
.\.s heretofore, some of tbe figures nppenrinl? in tlte tabl,•~ will 
bu severely criticised, but if they nre too lnrl,(e in """ rnluuu,, 01· 
too low in nnothr.r, to please tho critics, they wu•t 1·emembcr tlull 
tfw,11 or,, e:r,wtlv a, retw•r,ed la t!,.i,, ojJki:, und Lr•nec tJm [µult r,1111110! 
b~ lnid nt this door. 
ProgreS!I ls the great boast or Aluerican citizcnsl,ip. Tlint 111\,ur 
iii btrtnr off uow thnn yenrs ago, 110 Anne mm, <'1111 qnc•,;lion; ycl 
this is •imply !Ill it ought to he. With tur• u,t,mioltiup; od"unco of 
ddliiuliun, it would be strnnp:e, iu1focd, iJ' the Wllll" worker <if this 
rx,nulry wa,, nvt better hou,ml, belier fod, f)('tlcr pllid, 1111<I hctt~r 
<•dncat,,d. He l.t11S kept pilee with civili7,,ttion iu ull th"11o "'"JWd•, 
and is to-0,1y unque.,tiooubly Hurroundeu by gt·t>ul~r v1·h·il<·geo 1mrl 
he M· e,ioditions, than surl'vund nuy Inborn in uny country r,u tlw 
gk,Lc. Yot these comlitions nre far from perfort. In l11iA 1·011ue<·· 
lion it will be of intcr<!tit to nott· somctlii11~ of wl,nt lo 9ui,l liy 11 
)rnrlJ of A.m.crienn worki.ng-m,m nud wo111en wlw have just ro111ruc,I 
frvm 11i1 woeke,' trrweling in En.gltu1dt F1·:t11ct~~ Cio1·mat11J a.wl otlw1· 
En11 11wuo maoufucturing countrfo .... for the pnrpu ... ~ or r•xa111iuing 
iuto Uae couditinn of tli~ lnboting clll!!ses in thoso c,_ouutril•~. 
6 '!UIIUJ BffiN~IAL R:El'vRT O.F TJJE 
Tho following are brii,f cxtrtwts Croru their report: 
\\'itl11,ut.an (1xcnptiou they 11re of the opinion U1at the Amerir.an 
workmnn ,a bettc-r l1011se<I, bt·lter frd. bctti,r paid, bt·tt<-r cJ,,ihL1.I, 
'.'"d 1-(l'Tternlly heller otr thau hie European follow. In imly ouo 
mdu•l,''J", 1h11t ,,f tho ''.'anufucturc nf militury paraplicrnulia, d 
tl ... y 11,ud that the ~ghsli-mwlu good,i nre sup~rior to Amorimn, 
M 1·. I !n·ney, the rm lier of tho p,irty, says U1ut by loug o<l,ls the 
b1•sl null rnni·hiiwry ho ijUW nt the Pari8 ~xpositlon wus tlmt whit•!, 
110 helped lo pack hl'fnn.• bu h•fl home. 
Mr. A11dnr~r111, tl1e ti11ncr, in onu fuctory in Eugluud, ~ow ,. pro-
"'''" of 11111kll1g tm lmoyti, '.l'hey Lad to bu put throu!!L llim• 
pror1·~••·s, while i~1 n.mericn tln,y go tl,rough only three, and tl,o 
.Am~111•1U1 product 1s hatter tlum the English. 
Mr. II011n11, the iron and steel worker, when m,ked wl1111 h 
t.hnn.ght of lhe iron and swcl working mllcltiuel'y in the big work~ 
of Eugluud aud 8ootltLud, ~a.id: "lt id nll out of dnte und iu th 
mills I work in Cl<"·cland wc would bn•ok it up for sc:-a,,. [ 8 ~ ,., . . . ~ 
nnlwug Ill my lme we couldn't bent. A8 for tho conilitiuu of the 
worki11g--Jnl1D, tLera is uo comparison.,, 
. Hnrry Ogdon, th«_ printer, found iu the composing-rooms he via-
l!Pil I ho Nuruo "PJlhuun;~ which wuro in American offices tw1•nti· 
yours auo_. Thu COlllJW•it,,r,, arc nul ucurly •o speedy as ou,•s. 1;, 
~1crn,1typ1~g nntl pr<•~&-"'.ork the En1<li•lmwu cur, get the 8pe,,d. hut 
tl,o work. in the p_rov'.n<'Jal town• pnr·ticularly, is not ncnrly np tu 
!ho murk, n11d thru1· h1ggc,,L pa1wrs, outtJJe of Loudon, have what 
r~ cullml II "countt·y look." Tb11 of'tices, as a rulo, are puorh-
hght~d, uu,l huvo b11,l sanitary :trruni,:eru~nts. In Frunc~ the prit,t-
cr• "ru lWL'II rnorc dup<>n<lent thlln they lire here. ill neitLrr l'<'Utrtry 
llr<l tlll'y wdl orgm,":od. Of t11e 1~,00(i printen,r in Pari,, ulll) 
IIIK>nl l.•H>O uro orj.!!1111.t.cd, u111] of 11,c,e 1,:!UO are womerr. 
llnjth ( 'avar111!!L, the @ho1>1Dnker, Buys that in his line the men 
only uu 11hu11t •ixty-five pet C<·nt us mu,·L work in Euglun,J arrtl 
Fn"."'0 M thrr d" h_('rc. There seems to Ul' u marked dispo,ition t" 
11•11 11111.r,,.ud nmcLinery. What thc•y bun, i• very c·ru<lu. .. The1 
work ~horh•r huYrs tbau we do,'' lie said, "0111.r fift·-four hon rs ·a 
'\ c•k nnil lmvu mure ho]i<lu.•,-e. It Cobt~ 1.noro tu turn uut a '""11<.>1] 
•h,>o citlu•r i11 Eu~lnnr! or 1-'rau~e thuu it do~• hero. In En;rau.J 
t1,ro !ili~Jf'.JJ1_i1ker~ uro well or~n.ni1,~,J~ bnt in I•"'ranco tl1(~.r ar; unt. 
lwr:IR Ill hllj.!lnnd nro fully uno half I~•• tlum wo puy. •• 
l.,l11_1owl II. Yul!, tlrt.l hlack,mitl1, tinds his lrud" in F.ni?l,m<t well 
,,rg11u1i1\d .und p1·u"'pt•rot1". Tbe En~li::,h nrl, tl,o l.i£ .. ~1 ~1lf. Thl'll 
,•.,1110 1110 Jrcnch. with tu!' G~rmans uwuy bd,ind. Iu Unlland the 
I !9] l'O'll Jl'-'>'-IOXER OF L.\JJIIH ,.l.\tl;,TIC~ 
shop, are ~enurally in the dw,,J1in2 limN•s, ,m,1 the smith',. wifo 
!IC , a., the L<'lper. In none uf tho Eurt,p,•an rouutri<'S nr<> th,, 
blstkswit hs a.s well e>ff n.s th,•,v ure l,c·rn. 
W. I. :-5,•n·is. tho coal uw.wr, fouml hi, ,-raft prdt,1 \\ell nr::1111 
(zed, and 1J1akin~ better wagt• thau r~u muu~ ) ·ar, ptt~t. Tho 
\\ g •:, ul'I.: low, U..':t compnr<."fl with t.hos.t• paid tu miners ln.~rt\ hut tlaii:J 
is in u m,·a~ure corupl•n,,uteJ fnr b) tho fuel that tlw work i;; 111,.1ru 
rl~u1a.r. 
.Jos,•ph Thorp, the locomoti'<'e <'11,1:'ine,,r, found hiH trado lmdl,1 
.,rgani,.u<I. 11.fa.ny engiueen lohl him ll,ut. tlH, only rca,1111 till',\' 
didn't come to America irl Ul'Cmtse then could not ,w,n, ,11,,w•1· 
enough to p:1.v thl•ir fare. Wag,,, ,u,;, tifty 11cr cent l<>w.•1• tlrn;, 
they rm, bore. 
W111. Oekmey, the lirickfayer, ti11ds tlutt llU 1.meri<"!<lll IJJ'ickl:iiw 
,lo<'• tloublc the work that II Fr~uch or nu Eu,!l"li.h ouo vun. i,111 
wa~•·s here are just abont twice ns mud,. 
.\!rs. Leouora M. lfarry sni1J: "1'he ,·ot1<lition o( the £,,ma!,, 
wng~workers in BU the co~ntrics we huvo vbitud is deplornlol,•. 111 
~rcry branch of iu,lustr1·, exc,•pt, p<'rl111p,. i11 rh•ric<1I work, tlu•y 11r,• 
infinitely wc>roe off lhllJl .American wonwll w,,rkcr•. 'l'h<•ir pay i, 
m11ch le,, for the work, and to live iu tlw "lllllP ,tJlr, no our wo1111•1t 
do, would co,t more. In the hack distl"it•t of lJi,vuusl,ir~ I ,aw a 
11 oniarr wc,rlcing at tho forb>'CS, making ,mils ,md d1uin. i\ lll<lllfl' 
,c, in!!•women there i,m't murh to chooBc. Wu lwvc the 'llluc 
swcutlug- sy:;t.em ilud tho sanao st.:.11-Yation syttteru. \Vrnn.011 lh1·1·t' 
rnnko •hirts, all by band, at nine pPn<·c cuch. For mncW110-111atJ,, 
shirtll, thny get fonr shilliol-(s six perwn 11 rlor.,•u," 
Th~n., nr-e gr.WO qu0Btio11~ cm1frvnti11g us. (hrr lnhnr m11rk(•t i 
(l\'crstockt-,l. 1lcn need- not tulk of uH•qn·odu .. ti1>11. Tl1t•r., 1·:111 
l,e no 8\Jr'.h thing as ovor protlnctiun -ht cnnl. for ox,unrllc, wlwn u 
fo,v rueu nliS<\ the price oo r-n•ry ton miuetl, tuul tbnui,rrnds f-11,ih•J' 
with col,!, aud are only oLlo to huy it in •rnaU •p1n11tili<· 1111,J ,u 11 
rurnous price. 
Thero i no &uch thing as ovr:r-pnuJnrtiun of wh,1at wlwn 0111~ ruan 
ruiscs the 1,rico ou it, pockets milliou, of dollan,, 1111<1 tlr<Jusuml• in 
hi, owu city go bun1-.'l'Y for 11 bit of lir~:1d, Nn mn,·l,ir1cry t<1ku 
thu pla .. ~ uf huwan hands, aud fol'!, n11tl uruirr•, und fon,i)lo cuun 
Ines nru pouring o ~teady str<•am uf lulHJrt•r• IIJ>Oll our shor'""· 
1,ra," problem• eta re our t·itizcn-hip in tlw fact', um] d1•m:11ul 
tli<, wiscHL lcgi,.ilutiou. Such legislatinn r,aa only ,,orue thm11g-h 
n knowl1•dµ:o of facts; and to lhiR <'1111 tho followh,,:i talob1 
h11vo l.1curr cotupilod with ell.re, and from 1·c,li11lilo sou1·r,oe, Each yu11r 
Tlf!RD BIEX,'IAL REPIIRT OF TUE 
pre ·nt new •111cries to prese11t to wuge-workcre. and it will lit> 
11oticoil that twu orthrro hnvc b, l'D Jrinn pince hoTI'. For e.,:ampl , 
iu nddition to tl10HO licretofurc pre t•utod Rre adclr-d tlt<>~P rdatinJ! to 
1
• wlwro trad was lon.rnc,l," ''ctft.~·l n{ irnmig-retic>u OJI tra,l, 1," nnd 
"chil,t labor." A mrcful -111,ly .,f tilt' f,,llowiog J>ll!.!,·,. nu I 8 
00111pnrlfiOU of tlu•m with similar ,lat.~ ;.ruthcrtsl iu other Star.,s, wiU 
disdo o th g111tifyiill? fact lhat ,1,., wag workPr of l11wa are lullr 
o pruBfK't', •11 ns t-<t~cwlien· Ti1L1 1111111 hl'r of lwruu---cn\·ncl°:'I. n11J 
tho lurgu amonnt of bor.L life :111d tiro i11,11raul'!• l1~ld hJ them, 
iJ,.111,t,·d tl11 wHl,~pre:ul mu] muuly l'l1uructcri~tic of provitl ... 111 eurc 
f11r tl,uoo depe!l(Jont upon tl11•1u . 
Tho rq,li, Jo 1hoqn<'.,li1111 1·,•lulivu In !he 1•fJl•d uf the pr111.tiui(u1·y 
lnw 11pu11 thelr tnul,• . ritforci ,·nluohlu d11ta 011 this impo1taut 'I'" 
lion. Tl.to gruut number r,·pl) in~ affirmatirnly to Lui, qo • lion 
asked 111cn11a n,ry uiueh in coo11<>1uic'8. 
ST A TISTICS. 
10 TlilRI> BlENNU.L REPJRT Oi· TtlE 
A vc-rnµo 111t()fl~t. 11nld on mort~:lp;(•!i, :lo J)Oreeut. 
AuJ,· 1.:hlld labor 1n your lm.•1:1,lttyi' Yt1s, U. 
11);11•lrsmllh!J 1[ 
l ':Jl'fll,•Ulel""i •••·.. - ••• ~-.•, {1'.~~!:~;~:j'u~t'~~~t~1,.1ry: 
1•al11t ·1 •• .•• ... LI 
Pb.3h;l-i.•J'!I . , , 1 
W 11g.:1u-m1i'kcn- ••••• ,, J 
'1'1_!_!1t.l, ~~._._-,,~ -~11'-I __ _ 
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~1-:.\~.~.~roo ...... ·: ......... ::·••··• J~ tr.Ji r#·:1 .; o:~··••a1 ~ =-~ .,;I .!\ J J1 ~! 1.6\ 11~1 ~ 
Pilat, rlVl:i:r... ....................... _I ~-nu1 11:10.1~ . ... I I .u-• :fi'-~I I l 1\ I ... I 1 I ... 
Plutnn•w .................... ,.. ~ -tHc 5(U.4d. 1M M 2:J 15 .,ru,o ~ 10 10 • 10 au '"- -4 
•l'rhll""'. . . .... . ..••.. •.•.. .... . .•.. ..... ... . m 1.,0
1 
m.101 14 II 3 7 .,l.40 .. •1 V O ol ,I 1nj 10/ !I \ 




...... 3 3"11.f,1 C '?j 3 1 I. ? ff 
&ta1.lon haud.s.. •• .• . . •• . • •••• .• . .......... , •• fO J.1U Ml.tu· &I Jfl J,I ~; "'7,MJ: 12
1 
16 81 11, Jr,
1 
:11 ::J " 
i~~tH)H:HHE? :::: :: 11 i1 I .. :! l·:::;. .. '.~ 11 .. ~I. J t }'j .. '.i :i .. :~1::::5 
Ttlo-<lraln t&y,,n ... _................... ........... 2, 1.00 :l!J0.00 ........... 1...... ..... ,,..oo ... I ~ ... I 1 "I ~ 
Tlhllt'J'$, .. ,,ooo, ................ •-• •.••••• o> • . •••••••• 5ol 1,01 ~6.t J'IJ 21~· 9 12 a,1a,tr.1 M ii "'I ~· " Iii :0,1 .. • 0 
~lmbitel'l'N .......... ,................................ 4 2.00 6&\.00 11 I! .... _,, I 400.M t3J 1
1 
1 l! J 1' 2 ll-
w~r~~~~~~~itj·.:::::~::~:::::::::::::::::.:·:: :::: r-; ~ =::~ , '1 11 Jf ~~~1 ;I 1I .... ~1·l .. 00 1i &;; . ~ I 
W~ll'1111K"r.......................... . .........•...... 1) 1.5'J 6'0.00 2 k..... .... "'Jr,.Oh1 1 --:I __ 1 .. _,, __ 1 __ 1
Total........ : .. : ... :.:.:.:_:..-..:.·~:!-'-tl...... ....... !!~ 1.~1__~!~--.. - 11~1 .1in_1~ 1u~1 ':'.lt ,:~u:ij 11za1 :no 
:i::;:::: :~::::~:::::::: ?n':.~·::: ~l~~~=l~~;ii~,ra~?~.bltloh a 1tlf:ld thfn,r tor' tht.1 "'P.!f~~~••d-''l"?- 1,~-
~'!t :::::~ :::::;;:;: ::Z-~~~~~'i\\~~~;;,_:, '~:re IUl1 child 1•1~r In )'our loclUtt':" '42. 
TolAI u11mhll':r an111owerln1 .. .,.e-1 .. ~1JbolJUf!'!'itkm." Uot!S hnmJgnU1.>u luJure ,T(•UJ' l"'d~I'" U.:12'!. 
Tohtl numbt!r 1n1111r""rlh# ""1m" tot.be..,.oquc:sllou. 432. 
ToULl 11umtM"r ba-Yltta Wlt.JIICI lMrea&ed J)tu1, )"CAI'. 300. 
~i!l :~=~~ =::= r,..~T;:~~.f!i~ ~~rh7ii'iea staieit.1.Jin, 
Tot.4i.l t1umbtil" hal'htl ll"11Mtt.-Q Uu,lr lt.t.tla \n J:urupu, TJ. 
Tnlltl uun:ilJlf'.r paid w~l.:IJ, 1.404. 
T,mu numtx•r paid •~•mobt.llly. u 
'l'OU:ll m1moor paid IDt)UlM._v.2-1it.. 
TulJ1l 111uub1nwboMllt"el Uk11.P 11-,;"'-::JO. 
T1lt,n.l number wt-o dQw_ wao:e at1 oh.-n u 1hc!y t•~ u eam.l'-d, '3-. 
• w ptlbl.('n to clty or lMJ Milin"' beJnnri~C to tbv tJl,MJlraphltn1l untou, l!a.mtq rerutuly 11-t.00, IIP.Oo, ai1d 1113.00 pc,r wack: f,t 1,1rinwrs (\o a~ 
bel'tu,1~~\!!:t:i~'.:.::! :tJ:'~~r .:;:~ 
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C0)1MISS10~"1lli OF k\BllR STATl~TI c<, l)f> 
ADDITIONAL RETURNS. 
Throui:rh the kindnes;;. of Poslmn~ters. Asse•.,ot'II, and Stati,tiduns 
of li.uiqhts of Lnhor As.sewhli,-s, and oth,•~, tho followiur.r ad,li• 
tiono.l stntistics are rresentcd. Th,·) havu b~"n 1-(tllhcn•d hy l'Cliulolu 
l'er,ons nnd witli.no little caro, hc11t·u ttre of value. 
err. OF aDF.l,. 
nn OL' AFTO;:., 
66 
OOC'tJP.A.'l'IO!lf, 
TBIRD BlEYNlAL REPORT OF THE 
CITY OF ALBIA. 
CfIT OF AJ,I.ISON. 
~:-• .. ~ :: :::::: 
! ··· a i&~ ·::::: 
2 2. .... 1 2.00 ····•• 
I ..... 1 ...... ar;, ..... . 
2 I 1 VIO .••••• 
l l l j.61J . • . . . . 
i .... 1 1 .•. ::: t~ ::~::: 
I . .•••. ] •• 1,0U ··••• · 
1 l 1~ .••.• 
1 .•• . .. 'I .• ·••· 2.00 ...... . 
I I •.. .•••.. l,00 ..... . 
l 1 .... 1 .... . . . . . . . . 
[E., '1889.J' COIDIIS~JO~'E.R OF LAI.IOR STATISTICS. 
ClTY OF ATLANTIC. 
CITY OF BLOOMFTELD. 
,1. THIBU BIES~lAJ, REl'ORT OF TIIE 
811.kt,rs .•••••..•••••••••• 
tlJi,ni .. -. -•- --•••· 
ht•kstn.11be ..•••...•••• 
n1ia.k1•rs,, .. , •• , •• 
f:'1•pe-na, •.•.•••••. 
•. ,rt,1 .• , ••..•••• 
abtnet•mak<•rt.. . • , 
UArfM~nUrL ••.•••....•• 
Ol~llr4 wn.korL,.,,. u, 
fl'l••rka ............... ,. 
fl~:r11n~~ .. ~i;~1i:;u~i.V '.: 
~lU{lfH'{'ffi, lOl!otnntlvt,, .• 





l'rh111'!'6.,.,, ., ....... , 
8~l"lh!U h1n&lk-le •• , .•••• 
S1'{1t1110 h.tn•I~ ........ ,,. 
1'411ot·m!ik,cN..,-, • 
!oil JUIJ-Utll!l'Jh'I.,,,. -•••• 
~i1111nn iut,•nlfl .... 
Tt--h-:J;rllpb OtN.\rtt.h)tli •.• 
1ti1111, ... r-., ••••••••••·HO ,0 
~,~%~~-~~!~,<: ·~ 
('lfS .. , .... ·•••· ••••• 
hors ......•••.•.••. 
c•k'llmft.11-, •. ,, .•... 
lhk•k-lnyrt'I" ,'.: •.. :·:: 
f"nhlt1,.'t-mtdl:~nl . • 
l;arl)t111Wnt --•··• ·•••••·· 
CITI Of BOONE. 





'"' ~· 11fi rn~
I~ 811 ·~'() :m , .. ro 
ti'f;\ :,., 
1•1:1 ll/6 .. 
1511 l!>I 
01 ~· 21• 
:r.:J 1.110 ,., ~i M U,J " "" \I) :b-lc.1 ~., 
1ir! ; I " ... ,. ¥1 :11 
"' "' J:10 "' 
CITY OF CARROLL. 
18811.] COMM.ISSl01''FJl. OF LA80ll STATfa'TTCS 
CHY O}' CENTF.UVlLLI-:. 
CITY OF CIIEltOU;Jo:. 
70 THIRD BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
CITY OF CORNING. 
B11.kert ..••••....•....... 








Ua.1·uOR&-ttUJ.kQr&, •• , ••.• 
Jew('ohrr,;a ...•.•......... 
Mr1<.d1l11li;t.,. ............. . 
Pulntcrs, ......•.......... 
Pll.Ulitorl'\n;, ............. . 
Prlnto.t.'li,., ............... . 
Sc-ot.lou bootseR •.•• ••.. , • 
~ .. ~LIOU bands ......... . 
8hOCtnl\kers ........ ·• •• 
St.oJHl~QltlaQtl9 ••• , , , •••• 
~~i~1~'r°a~Fi~~mt-Or9 ~: '. 
'fl.ranl'ra ...... ~ ....... .. 























CITY OF CRESTON. 
4 ..... 2, ·2.00 .... . 
~ 0 l 1~, .... . 
2A .... :~ 2g ~:::::.8::R:t3::t~t:: 
s u a 1.00 .••••• 
3 2 13.50 .... 
J ...... 2~ ~:::::. Workhrilfo•ttbo time. 
ii, '"'",ii ,! '"il:oo:::::: 
1g ::::::. O J:::::.:: DrJvetorUiemaelves, 
~ 16 "ii, f.00 .... .. 
, • a2.oo .... . 
< I 1 1~ ~g 4: ~]r::~ O.,B.&Q,ahops. 
o . 6 a.oo .. .... 
1 20 ··--a !:;8 :::::: 
If "g 'r 2'.~ :: :: 
a 1 3,00 .•...• Idle gOOd doa.1 of the Ume. 
2 1 2.00 .... . 
10 li 3 2.00 .... .. 
8 ••. ,. 1 2.00 .... .. 
1 .•. , .....•.............. a a ...... 2.00 ••.•.. 




.Book-keepers . , ........ . 
Brlok-layers ........... . 
Oabtuet,..makors ••••.•••• 
r~~~?e.~-~:::::::::: 
i!ifn~!is: SiatiO'riA'rY ~: 
Harness--m&k6nl .•.•.... 
Jewclers ............... .. 
Me.c.hln.lst .............. . 
Paint.era ................ . 
J?Ln.5tere.rs .............. . 
Printers ..•..••.........• 
Seotlon bosses. .•.••...•• 
Section ha.nds ........ .. 
Sb.oemakors ••••.•••••••• 
St.a.tion agents ........ . 
Telegra.pti operai.ors .. . 
TlDnen ••..•..•.......... 
Wagon-m.a.kors. ......•.• 
Ba.kers .................. . 






.lewelers ................ . 
CITY OF DENISON. 
CITY OF EMME1"SUURG. 
71 
72 TIIJiill BIF:NS"!Al, KEJ'OBT m' THE 
CITY OF £.','J11ERVU,LE. 
l11th•" • 
H ,1·hnr1 ... -. 
Hl11ek·•U1!Uu. , ...... 
fJook•kt•l,.1f,C,tN ·••· , •. 
Htll•k·lu._,i\1'9 .• 












1111 oi11• ral.t•""· fi1!i:~1~~1-J"!l · · · .. ••· ~ 
cnT OF cr.mrwoon 
C'OJIU11SS10:).""ER OF L.iliOII S'T.\l'ISTltS, 
CITY Ol' GUBT:..''ffU:LU, 
CJTY OF GUUNIJY t:EN um 
T3 
74 'J'JIUill BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
CITY OF HA.llIPTON. 
tl('('FPAtLOJ!I, 
)J!llc,,r---- •••••• 
t.1'-'rl;,c,- •• ·•··••n•• 
Uladt,milUa ,, • • 
I!~tJ:;t"r:.~~~::: ·:::: 
cuM,101 ma.kt-rs. . 
(_ lltlW..'h\t:t'K ••. ,,, .,,,. 
Ulgnr-01ukcn ,, ••. ,. . .. ............. . 
,t',"~iiiti;luni-f' 
, l1.k.'41ruu1.lv-e. 
:J l'At'U• lllllkt•rl •• - .••• , 
.Jo1tWl'lh•nl ... , ....... . 
lil•ch111l11Ui ............. . 
Pa.llil.t!n., ...••..••••.•••• 
Pta.u:-r1,,- , •..•. , ...•. , •. 
v!!Ni~:.• ·:~::::~:: 
bc!c·tlnn lrnntJa ......... . 
Elhuem..k rt ••••• •··•· 
Str.,nc-m11...-111• , • , ·• ,, 
~•
1t~:,;~~:rri~na-t~r~::: 
'.l'luru,r- .......... . 
lV!~!:~:~-:~rs . . ~: : ; : : 
CITY OF TIUMBOl,D'.I,', 
[J:o 
tl!lk~ ................. .. 
Ur1~~-:ii1i1;..::::;::::::: 
:~!~;~~fi::C'1JN·:::···:; 
o~trpcut,,n,,,, ,,,, .,. 
Uh11·k1& ••••••••••.• , •• , •• • 
Ur1.1.)·1u1,u __ ,_ ••••..••• , 
thrn~•wu.ktu·• ····•··· 
1 •.••• - JI .. , :--If t ..... H••nior; r-011..1;1 hb own !Wop 
1:1 ;i .... •• J . . ...... U,lU1 t.bW.r own ehopa. 
1 a f U:.!.00 .... . , 
a J 11 1 i.rn ..... . 
l ....... , ... , ... . 
{~ 1i :l lf .. ~:00 '6i0 
D 8 1 4, , ........ . 
J"Wttlllt9 ,, •.••• ·••••••· 
1"'1l1tltt>"· •tt••··••·· •••. 
l"l1•~1~rura •••...•....•.• 
Prlnlt-tii .............. . 
~<t•tl,.n,t~ .......... . 
k~Llun tutud11. •·• ·••· 
Shocm111(••ra- ....... , • 
St~in1•~nt11.lklhS. , ••.•.•••• 
~~~~~~~l,f0~~~rU.t.tiN'. :~ 
'l'lnucr-. . , . , •.. , •• 
~ll£_n1-w1du:l"i ....... .. 
1 ~ . ... : .... : ~ .. 6(1 .. :::: 
6 2 3 :l ~.511 ..... . 
8,; J na.uo .... .. 
a 1 2 l ........ .. 
~I'· •· :1: :: .; . .Jf.l':::;:: Work [or tbomsel•• , 1..... G :l.r,(I ..... , 
l .... ,. l ............... .. 
' ··•···. 1 ................ .. 
2 l I . •••. J.00 ... .. 
2 :!1... ... 1 1.73 ·--·-· 
COMMI.SSlO~"ER OF .LABOR ST.U"ISTICS. 
OOOO'PillO•. 
a.·ers .............. . 
llarho.rs ................. . 
.n1a.cic.mttbs ••••••••••• 
h~itl~~~~~.:::::::::; 




Je.welerfl. ................ . 
PaJu.tars. .. . .... ........ . 
l"rlu\.ONl , ..• , .......... . 
,.·\.(tlD~ ....... , •• 
St:otlou handfl •. - ..... . 
~hoor;aak.ers.. • . , ••.•. 
,1$,tn.Uou ago.a.ta •.•...•.• 
Ttnoc.ra ................. . 
Wagon-ma.kel'8-, •.... •••• 
Du.kora ....... ~ ••••. ; ••.•.• 
Hrtrburs .• .••• ••••••••. ,. 
Ula1lk:i-m1tb:a. ........... . 
ri~f.;t/I: 
E::~~:S: · sr.attona;;:: 
F'.ng-Jno-.1r,.. looomottvo. 
llUl'U0f.1;.•mak!ll'I .•• , •.. 
.11,wch,rs .. . . . .......... . 
lfqo.li.lnl>c11,t,; ..... ,, .... . 
Pfllol(ll'll. •••• ·••• .- •• ~. 
PIJu.Wr,:,rs •.•••.••..• , • •• 
PtluliCn. 
CITY Ol' IDA GROVE. 
CITY or JACKSON. 
• 75 
'ill THIRD BIB!>~T\L REPORT OF TllE 
CITY OF KNOXVILLE. 
ClTY OF LYUNS. 
18$0.] CtUOUS!>lOXElt m· U.llllll STATISTWS. 
CITY OF ~UM1IE!>.TEll , 
ClT'i OF MARION 
TIIIll.D BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
MASON CITY-. 
CITY OF MO!,'TlCELLO. 
~, ..... •..... 
f ., I ·•• 
A, •••••••• 
i! ::::•1::.::: 
1 ..... ••• . •• 
0 . . • ··•· 
] , ........ . 
889.J CO.M:illSSlO!-"ER OF w.BOR STA"tii;Tll' . 
er .•••.••• •. 
8tr.';C1s~~-~:::: .'.: .:· .... 
~~-r:~~-·-ui:t10nO:r;·.:: 
llurnO'ul•µla.ket"'13., ..... . 
Jowolcrs. . ....... .. ... . . . 
. P1L1nteN ., •• , • • ••• •.•• •. 
PlTUtO!'()l"'ll ,. · •··• · • ·• •• • 
J>riutors .•. . • . . ••• .. ••• . 
Suollun bc:,,i&c9 . .. .... ••• • 
RtdUm baud.I .. .. ... . . . 
8b01•tJ1&.ken . .•• . , •• . •. . 
Station n~t:-ot- , .•.. _ .... . 
Teh!sz:rnvh Ol)Ct'lllOnL - • • 
'l'lunhr~ .... . ...... , ... . 
flfJ~:::,era:::::::·:: 





a • • • • i 
CllY OF MT. ,\YR. 
L .. ~ . ... . 
2 1 
J ., .. .,. 
] .. . 'i 
2'I 
6 . . ... 
1 
6 l 
• ! ... . • ~ ... :, ... 
2 " "i ... 'i 
I , .. , "•· 
• l ... 
l ~ 
~ : :: :: •• ' 1 
7tl 
so -ramo BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 







l)tnymen ............... . 
IUll'UC!\t·mtLkl'N.,, , ... 
Jt•w1•lers ..•••..••••..•••• 
Pn.lut.era. .•..•..•..•.•... 
Pl:1ftt('ll'Ct'lt •••.••.. ,. •.•..• 
J•tfutc.t'5.. .•••••••••..••. , 
Stxit-lou ~ ...... , ••• 
~KltliJtt baud.. ..•...• 
blloomakc.N .............. . 
M-touo--mw..,oe •.....•••.• 
~-~it~~-p'\f:,~~ton:::: 
Tlunt•nt. • ........ , ... , 
W!~:~~ •.t;~::: ::: : :: : 
SAO crrY. 








1 J. • ... lo,n,- n'fl'n u11 nee.. 
8 • • • ,., ., n •• OWJ\JI tHfb bu.ttl.UOM. 
I ... 21···::: ::::: ::: ... 2 •••••••••••• " 
i · ::·: ··· :: ··:. ::. Goodonoa. 
= ...• :::· \ ..... 
2' •••• .. • • 
8 II . , 
2 1 ... 




e ................... . 
'' ... i ::·:;: :::::: ::":: 
2 .................... .. 
2 .••••• •••••• .......... . u ....................... . 
TJJillD Il!ENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
CITY OF HOO"A!iDUAll. 
CITY OJ! SllJNEY. 
COlllll.l.!'-.510:-.'lffi OF LAIIOR ~f Tl "fl s. 
fiWl"fl ................ . 
Hatbc-N ··••H••··••···· 
IHack!'tm1thii ............ , 
:trk-"':~~;r.';!::.: :::: :·~: 
\'alline1-,un.ker ..... ,,. ,. 
~r:rr:':!~r:('·A ::: :: ..... . 




Jda.<'hh1I lA ....... 
l'1:1,lr1h·n1 ••• • ••••••• ·• 
J'IR'il('J"tloN, •••• ••• ., 
1'1·lnUH'I. •• , 
Hhclt!makcnJ.,., •.•••.. 
t-toa~mn.&un, ••.••..• 
~tatlon a;,:-nt. ...... . 
Tt'loJra,,h u,~rriwnt. ..• 
Tlnn1•1"!t.,,, .•. _ . , --• 
~1.':c'::n--~r:;,~;.-_:::::::~:: 
CITY OF "TORM 1...1.K~;. 
CITY OF TOl,EDO. 
S4 'rIHRIJ BIEN~l!L ltEPORT OF TlIE 
CITY OF WAlTK011. 
CITY 0~' W APEl,LO. 
i ,... I .. .. 
1 .......... . 




1880.] COl\QUSSIOSER OF LABOR SJ\ \ J1STR'$, 
CITY OF W~lJIXGl'ON. 
6 
OCCCPAT101', 




I ,j ··•• .,,. 
I 2, ,. •. ,. •... 
~ ~ 
~ .. a • . •. 
l ~ .:.' •·:.: Fourmoroundc.~21,ea.ra. . , ., 
~~': =~· : .. \! .... ~· :.::: ·:::: 
1 .. , •••.••..•.••• . ··••·· 
I 1 .......... ...... . 
1 1 .•••••.••••• 
I ...... . .......... . 
COMYISSIU~"ER OF U.HOR :;TATlli'flCS. 67 
lu this connl!('.tion, the folluwini: reports of Tr. ,le , Assembli~s, 
kin,lly furnklied by their reopoctivo becrutnri are pres.int~.J.: 
N=• of organiz.ation Typogrnphlcnl Union, o. 118, 
Loc:.~tlon U,,~.., Y:1..-.ine.s. Polk county. 
\\'11eu u ni%ed! l · i reurga.nlrel, l!r-i • 
~u . ur we'mbcr,:; Jl5. 
Ila it a beuefici•ry in.uranoo f .. ,tun,T ~o. Union b ... t.:iOO n,llcf lunols 
iu trc: ury. 
lluw oft<•D do\:S H, bold tnuetlngs! Oncu a m,1ut.h. 
'l'hu 1u1,>ctin~ a.re for UI CW:f...,.)on, 1•tc .. • 
Union Ila~ a. ~ick Le.oetlt, fuml of ai~ dolhu11 J1l'l' \'ilmk, :1.nU <lcntb l:m1'1al 
ht.n1dlL or oixty Jollars. 
11 tLS it u. Ub11u-.v? No. 
\\'h:\.t lcgi!ilation tloe:l it ,i~cil\11.) tl11~lrd Tho 1•tti11g Mide (I[ the llr-.t 
)lo1ul:1y iu September of each Jt.• r as t1 holhlu.y fur worki.11a;•mt:n io Lhl• Statu 
o( luwu. • 
l:tt.>mu.rk!J: Union controls e\·ery tl1LilJ pap"r lu t.h11 rity o..'\ccpt tmo ~:\'t?ry 
wt•(•ldy vape-r, C.Xi.:ept thr._-e in the city l"\lcoguize.t Uu.1 Union, anU psyi Lhu 
Uni1111 &l-afoof prices. 
~<·uh::t of pric--..s : '.fhiny-Lb~ cont.a JH•r t.voo unu m1 morulllg n1:,Hpap1.!rs, 
twenty.eight cenlb on evening papers; 11:, per wt11.J;. «l11y \\urk. Avurugo un 
morning papers, HO per \\0e ·: ,Lt..f 1,aper, U pl!r '"'~\'&;. , 
.i.:·ou•u.n.iou l)li.ntcrs: Tw~oti ct•uu i,cr 1,000 eau.s. An•ragci 1•cr "'"t.,.'k, 18, 
1'11-me of orga.ni1.a.tion: Cigar-m:1,kcrv' Union, ,!l;u. 111. 
Loralion: lJus MointsS, Jowa 
Whull orgn.niwd! Octobur 15, 1~80. 
No. ol mewu"'"' fi5, 
ll tui It a IJ~n~ticinry featurot Yos. 
tr ~o, c;lpla.ln: P1Lys $~ pl'!I' Wt'l'~ lu ua,m of lot,k•ouL or diffi.oully with 
employer; .t>,j Jlt.'1' wei...•k in ct u v[ !lit•kll•'31; 11 tra\'dlng loau tu IIIPllliJ ·rs uf 
al'.\ munths' Hlu.o<liug, of ,.o, to Ul• rd111ulud, oil ll l,tvi:'t or U.m I>et l:f'lll or 
\H•ck1y wali(us wht!u 1:1ccuriag H1UJ1loy11w11t, And u ti(-• tl1 l,cncf1L u folluwa. 
0111,•yc,1.r mt.·mllf'r:.ihip, tJU; th,. year■ 11wmbc1 bli,. ~ 1 lc.11-year:. ln•tWbt.ir• 
:-bip, e..J,j(J; tifu•11ll•.J,'(j._lJ" ... wcrul.cn,hiv. fllitJ. At 1I lh nf W1fl't IW. 
llow oftl.'11 tlt>el'l i".- heht uwclings? lJal"n II ruouLh, 
Arn Lbt1 m,•11tiDg" for 0tlncat11.1n. fti,t,11 lun, oto.! Ya. 
Ua1 lt a. llbr.1ry? .No. 
\\ h:lt Jrgial..i.tion doe,,; it sp1:cllllly ti irnt tat. ,..\o o.ct lrpliz.ing the fl rat 
~l\loudny lo Sepwwbe.r as Labor Hulhtay SM. 1 b1.t llirimJiK,la trado uuLrk 
law. :)<l. An ain,•ndtnont l,O t.ho CUll.O!Jlr•c.f law• 1lwilu ID I.hat ~f llarylud 
auJ Lho'"' of England. 
'flillU> BIIDIS !AL 11.EPOJH Of THE [EJ 
vmws OF WORKING-MEN. 
Thu foll,,wini:r aro •on10 of the view, <>f wage-workers just ns 
r1-t11rued to tho Oouuuiosioner. A very hu·ge nu,ul,er have repc,rto,1 
011 nil c,f tho (olluwiog t"pic,, but "nly a few of earh 11re ,;fr~u. 
They 11re prcsr,nted without ult~rntiou or comment, nu<l tu< e~ptu,,-
11111 the wi,l1ee and idot1~ of wugl!-wo1·ke1·s they are valnabl<1, uot 
ut,,,.., to tl,o (h:nernl As;11,111l,ly, but to citizens inlc1·ested h, oco· 
nomic htu1lfo", 11ml iu the wolfaro of uur people. A lnrge numbet 
of "i~wK on liunuce, J1oliLioa, tllJ"iJi, free-trade, religion and prr,nnul 
11111tt..rs were r,.,ccivcd, but for obvious rensona Hre excluded from 
tJiiij r•pMt. 
SCHOOl,-BOOKS. 
l'lcl100I books ,hould he fnrnishetl fr~e.-Carptnler. 
A lnrst~ ,,.,.r cuur. n.1·0 rf:!ry inllllI'e1·nuL ttu to sendiug their children to 8Qbool, 
lht11·1:fu1·u l 6hould t-e,•uawrnmcl" very sL-lioL compulsl.lry aohool l:Lw, and U'cu 
a,·ho<1l-books.-U,o"j;ct1frr. 
'J'hf' w1t~H·wr,rlo,r, wltb a lurgc fnmily, suffers d.rua,Uully from the burdf\u 
f-'r ~d1u1d ho11li.l-'1 a111l tho ll·gir;fat111·0 nugltL to mnke a law by which counties 
nut_y furuU!b hbokat1.-Mac/£i1ti.1t. 
My nl<IP•t ehil<I hM Jnijt got tlirnugh the high •chooi, antl hor hooks from 
t-hL• tluu· 11ho L•ut,!l•tid .,;ichool until now have up:1t n. great deal more. nttm.i!y 
tha.u theJ ..-lumlU. lJlacklmillt 
C1u1't ttrn 1,~gish1t.un1 ato11 the alP!\liug by .school-book: monop0Ues?-Pai11Ur 
Tho •ol,oul•bouk l!·u•t ought to be kllled by th• Iowa leglsl1'turo.-Ilan,..,. 
fmd:cr. 
HOURS OF EMPLOYMENT. 
I ,owa ,boulcl he m•d• tu th1> effect 1h~L eight bours shall co11B!Jtute a d•y•• 
work. -<.,'ttr11mic.r. 
Ju our lm~in~;-;" wu ru·e expr~~httl lo work t.weh·e hours per tln.y, 11.n~l :i.! 
UIUf'h lougt.•f IUf a Lrsin-dbptltdwr lhink~ u-.;oob.Sal'Y, n.t stations where no 
night 11pl1ta.l.Orri u.rij ~mi,tloyetl, ,\ itb,,nti any ~.xLm oompansation.-Slatfon 
Avn,t. 
Tl,o oight·hrm1· ey•tsm shoulrl be f!.<lopted. l!.8 ii wonld gi,1> more employ-
1w•nt ti, wuy vW(Jrkers. \Ve ha Ye men woddog iu tho tilo fu.cto1-.y for nine.ts 
ctmts put· da.J\ or teu h.ow•s.-Broom•makcir. 
COMllliilllO~lill Of LAl.h>R ·un,-n, > 
,vo oc!l!tl lhe dght·bour 1:\-w ,\ itli 1 n hours' t-nJ'. 11r ch;hl lwurs to t.•m1,tl 
tute duy'.s luhnr Also, laws to e11for~·u ,·oq,11111tioll5 tt, pt1.y r , ,•ry l\, o 
w,td> .. 'f;. abollii:b dw ..iJ.:tt~111 of rctai11iug ,f~Hs lbirty ,L:i.ys • .A man nm~t "!\Ork 
f!hlJ cla.)11 bcforg h1• ca.u dmYi ouy }J.1.J , 1uHI lht.>U ou1y \\ha.tis 1.::tt-uc<l in lhe 
first \h.iny, ttl ou.e lime.-JJltwk,-mah. 
ThtMI!iR.Al' ION. 
You A.Sk : Does- immigmtion lnjur" yonr trntfo? H :':Ill,. h1 ►Vt, :rnU lo vdtat. 
e~H'nt ! Jf LilL'N aro only lifty Uh'l:I unt nf t'lll}Jlu.)Uh'nl lu Uli-. 11.lty 1 a111l fut' 
eigners keep ,~urning OYtr lwh1 :\L 1ho rnh, ni t ,ioo 1Q 1,aoo a ,li\J, 3nu will 
Mhuit thaL imrnigraJiv11 U'l'rlahdJ lntrh rim Anwrle;m liLl>i.ffCl' i for wlu·rn \·1111 
tlo1l ouo ford~atr wnh mont'.~. lL\\t ,;UI Ji1ul !Wt:nl) •tho" ith1J11l n11, .:\, 1 
UJ1d1:rl'tt.U.n<l it, from go~(l m.lthorhy, thv 1:1tr~unlx1.1.t lim"t i)f ~~\\· \",~rt~ l'i1, 
Hamburg aoll Lhun1ou~ uml lho grel1J -.cn.•IJ11n.1·d 1u,,·n11, h:l\"i' ngcut.'1 h, ,.,., ,~.l 
11maU Yillage of Europe1 imlul'iug J>t•OJllll !\_, ,•uth,{rntt,. ta•llh1g tht·1u wliat a 
g-r11,ml country tbil!J is, and teUi11g thetn whnl J.fr~,1~ 1110111,j lh"r~, 1.1 I•• 1111 nia,1d 
he1·e. l"copla will come it lhey lmn.• CtllluKh ln 11:l)" tlll'ir fart• Hor thn1 i ult 
ug,~nli cnru for), and whon once J1ero they will tlo lW;lldug to kt•1•p th\•111 
)Jill Utui.. 
The question is Mkcd, bo,v dot1 immigmtiun iujUl'H your tnuh•t Tla•1'4, LI, 
an<1 has bta!t•o, more t.bn.u. t 1lh.1ugh men t.u "'-Ut1pl,\' thu tl1•10:111t.l., c•,,t1'4.••11u-111ly 
n.s ruen crow<l iu, the tn1pply lnorca,-.,·~. whih.r lhu 1lt~lll.1Utl ,Jooi.!.'J nut 1l'b1•\ 
lowr.r thiJ price of lu.bot\ 11ud rtbio "li•crt:1..-.,, lh6 1Utlt•U1!1 nf limn iu ,1 l111•i1 
r111ployment co.a ho obL;1.ine~I. so th11.t, 1.h1, nn1r,1gu \\ll~t.M\' Otk(•I" t·anu111 
uLi:i.in wurk mor~ Lha.n about two lhh-U.S of the JL•1,t.1·. nrnl thl!i L-. c.c:111ti1111,1tl.> 
growing worse.-Oarpc1U.er. 
Too mut'b roreigo immigrolion is tho grm1l Ll'f)Ublo whlJ tb1, 1.1\.1,wiuJ.; owu 
in thie eourHry. l'be fon:igu.,,r cuu1r.s hnu witbtmL motU'>·· llo i!I t1l1liJ.tl'~l 
to work, aud that, tou, at. wlrn.lr<Yor i:'\ Pil'••1't.·ll hint Hy rlulug t,o IJo tine."! u.u 
tujm;lidi. 10 our own h1-buri11g uwn. l 1~.UI d. l.Jliu·k.'t!Uith It,\ 1raJ}11, :_1u1I ulll 
working tiny work.. Tl1N"O wa.~ nu e\111.or uf 1l papfr - a fordy:1wr whn 
t•;uu1! iu tho ,r,;hr)p unll tried to hint u J:1'1'••11 fon•ig:11111 tu HIY1•111pl,1yn, in my 
pl:\l·n, lht1~ lca.vlug me in Lh1• 1,:oltl. Jl1J Mhl lhu nurn "° ,,.'!I ,rri·1,.-n will• tlm 
W1LJ8 uf tht) country. twd uould ,vork fur t1.lmoi;t 11uthin£.t, nn1l he thouf(hl 
my cu1pl.-,y,•r >iu,,uhl tln t.ha.t rath1•r lban 11aJ· uo Amuri('Jm S(rnul wngu.s 
Tlw~!~ (H·~ th!\ YtJry \YOnl:; hu u~•iU. 'l'lwm :othouM l,e ~HliU \\ •Y to rngubt(i 
tmmigrn.tion.-.lllai::.L:s-mil/1,. 
I rPg:.u·d foreign bnruigra.Lion flR tho gt.·t.•..:lh''ft. 1111ir..·~ of l1rn· w·\~i'!f tirld 
opprL.,._,ioo II() la.hor in A.lnPric-,1. Tim l11HHiM1'.l1.0,I punper~. fuul~, •·nm ll•li 
ru1,t in:-ia.n,-., t"fJmbiuetl, wilh the mu.in.i l1 11n11 ll•J• nuL 1:0,st 111" i·i 00 p,•r y;,-:u· 
ju t.1lXCS, nl.ltl ct.'l·t::tlnly tlwy ,ire liol '"l 1:ompdhur • Hut 1h11t l'lrL~, wlw 
h1•l,111g w Lhu Muuu 1..~rait. thn.t llku uio ~,rn rdl'('l'tl to wr.trk, 111u! nm c1,mpol11•1\ 
to nu•11L nu, ht J.aily ouw110tit.iuu, tlit-y ure 1b.u clM.1 tlmt uo8, mu uot l•!S.8 
ihau lif,y oent.s l)Cr day.-Brick-/11yer. 
l n.m 7-0 yna.r!t or age aud wr,l'k ;1l my lblrlu 1tnrl mnkc l'l8() s y1!n.r. T~,.,.n~J 
ycM!4 a,til. ~•I wbon I wn.~ working ill thu .umu abop in w11kh l n.ui 1111w 
rn,11tny~t1. thi, town Stl})l.t()l'lcd Utl•icn 11h,.um1;,kl'l'Jj, Now. 11111..+ ~1,ulil ~-1"liy 
,.1,," a.JI 1.h•: work th.at is cntlc<l ft1r. 'J'hu c1,1tt;;t!, ju 1uy upiufou is, E-.tal,,~l'D 
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monopolies n.nd tho introdn~iion of mathin"ry Irmnigntioa has iujul"ed r?Jy 
tradu for tJ1 r~,on llm1 tho newly arri'fe.l immi,..p-:i11L will work for l"'Y 
wag than tbu Aniorlc:rn, soil tmptoycn nh\ a}'!-1 ,..,uploy lhit cht•ape~t m, n. 
}orelgn hon1 workmen bate prac-tic-.11Jy ""l'"-"1· .. ~h•,l 11ntire Americai1a- iq 
lht i;luat ma.king tmdo. My suns, wltu a.11~ now· railroail C"omlu ·tor~. fll°"<'l';t•til 
w o n I 1rgo J1:1rt of my out--r wearing UJ1pnrrl, whil·h nt"l'oll.llts for the fUJla.11 
aum c p,•n•IUtl i r Lh:u lll'nt 
lmmlgratiou L. thu U!c uf the ct,uutr), nuJ has m:uto iti l\ hat It is.-Shod-, 
1,1,,l· r. 
humlu-rntion In lures m_y l1wl~ l1y ,lrh·iug ,•ommon falj()r out. of llte vtu.ee 
Tht•) in11~t do ,mrnttltlug, untl tlwy pk~ up p1~lrt11ug tin-ih•r than moi.t 1i.1.1y-
1hh1j1 d-!ti n.nil thnl 1•1;1clm•1•A Wnl(l'~ Uitu.l cnt.& work tsh1n•t.-P<.£inlcr. 
I think fort•igu lnbtH' ~houhl hu kt.•pt 11wny fr<Jtn thhs, vuntry, i\~ it i~Qru1wls 
ll:\lhn lahflrer3 rrurn nN~n;u.lty to oom1h·l11 wilh ono t\t10ll11•r, until with lotiS 
1if li!ll fro111 I.e.~, 1111wh c,,m111•tilhm lu lulw,r_ hn <lon't il\'f'l':ige on~r ahout 
I hreu filths wages, on hCCOunt uf thuu lo~t huutiug auJ wait.Ing for ,11,ork. 
-t'ar'pe-,,t r, 
Thful,; tho l'outnwL lahor l:-1w 11houhl hu i;ufor,·t>ll rt~:tin/"t othl~r pt-•r-.mu 
l1t•"'irl•·is pn•ndu 11!1 a111I t11·ttW..;, nml th:H all fun.-ign immig1·:1.tiou ~houltl l,~ 
1, tru:1l•1I , .\m tire,l ,,f ha, 1t1g ,\111..rh•rL nding rt'i Europfl'ti stop,buclrnt. AJJ 
h,ug IU4 p:IIIJl!'f 1nh,)r <"an comu tu thi,; country wago~\\'orkers a.re at a dis~ 
111 l ru II tU).tl.' ,-J/,,cJ,rni,t. 
ClllLll-LAllOR. 
Chll<l-hhur olaould 110 forhlddeo -Car1iet1ler. 
1 lll'lil!\ 1) lltn~ chll<l.-labor sbr.,ultl bl1 aboli.!;hud a.nd c.,hildren Ront to school.-
Hnntr.r. 
0110 hnp111·1:u1t step 10,t")\.nl n.:1fist111g Lho laOOnir is l!dttc-nting his childt•en. 
'l'ltl will \u).ffL be1L1.:-.:ompli1'ht~•l Uu·n11J(h ''compulsory ell11caLJon."-~11Iu:.hw.i.Yt. 
'1 h ,,•e ,u·o •ome ftlcloiios in lid• loc,llily (!JuLmprn) th:.t omploy uhildren 
from 11i11u ytmnt nml np:wtu-t.1. .:\ .11h:1.1110 t-0 the Arut·1·lcau J_Jeople.-Jfac/,ir..i.u. 
11'h1,ru eht111hl ha n 1:tw pmhihiliug cllild•LLIKll'. Thel'e is a great deal more 
uf LL tb.n.u nJ•lH?lLrs on thu surfuco.-lllu.;.k$-t11ill,. 
TRUSTS. 
J..,gl.,lnto ogninst. trtt,1.i -Plasltrtr. 
l'rnhihit lr115te lh!LL >iL'l·k thu blood of lhu In.boring mt\n.-Carpmter. 
1':,!C.!J rlghl ):1.W"i nGflii,st trusts ~mil pools, a.uU ~o h('llp the wn-gcMvorker.-
Pltt-1t rrr 
I thin~ ,ill lri..r1 ,b,,nJ<I ho 11rohllJllNI 1,y 1,.w, Thal i• tue kind ol pro-
hil1Hto11 for mu -P11inlt.r. 
T\w "eunt!lany St.nru" ~huu\J l,,1 ~hnli-.lH.111 anrl the rompany sbcu.M be 
cmtlpt11le'1 LO l ny io h:11'14•!1.!,h . . f.',,yiu,r.r. 
1 ,u.J comu.;.SlO::-."E.ll OF LA'RO\t STAL'l:,Tll'S. 01 
Pool., trust.a 11.od combines are robbing ev1•ryl,o,ly intll,crlmlnately.-
Oarp<nkr. 
The laboring 1u(<n want la"r enn.ctod 1tn1l enfotc cl tbnL will i,nulih 1mrtld 
who form tnJ3ts and i.:owhinl"-'"' to till!-~, pric-,·11 t,r tho 111 .. ~ ·ltit"S of lift.1 t1,G 
1ome a.:, w~ ba·n.• to punish hfgbway1·11bbery. 1'hl' only 1lliTL'l1;:nco lhnt l \"';lD 
l·,1 l.,ctwt-en the L\.\'o is that tho highw:ty l'1JLhe:r \\ HI 1t.au,l lw.·f\,ru ut- wiLh hl!i 
t,tUn in bli1 hand aud ct•LOitt.') \1-. Lu put o,u- hn.r1,l in our 1.uckclzl ~\.till giv1.i hlm 
all ourc:t.::ih . Thl• 01hcrhf'\.'udem:1uly rohl~1'8 •lipa up hel1in<l us. 1lrh, bl ... 
knlitt in nor lltll.'k, !-.tick.;i his h:\Utl iu our poc-k,·1- nn,l l:\kt!S 1\11 that. b h•ft, 1rntl 
Ull'n rilks heh.inti tho lnw. Uue is I.\ h.•g:,lit.l11l n1bll(.•1-. lho other a Llighwll.)' 
robl.if•r.-Carpt:tikr, 
COJS\"JCT J,AOOH. 
~top tha u~e uf conTict luhor, n.n,l not h11n, t111, bmw.!!.l lnh<>ring nh•t1 c«'Ul· 
JlL'tl' with th~ lowe.-.t crinlln:ll, a.n<l tlu•r1._1l,y mitku him :Udoe,ja11• wilh thil'vcs 
aiul munkr~:rs.-Painter. 
If mn, wnl ho mean er.o·ngb to get int.n tbii penihmtiary, lf't tlwtn gcrL tired 
of it b) iLling .still <luring the u.•nn ol tbdr _.,ntl!m.'o, fol" his li,bor ct•mP~ ln 
cnmJW'tit.ion with honest labor, nn<l lo 11. l.'t,:rlu.in exk"JlL llw wagt..~workc.t hu 
tu puy h.b po1•un.h:y in part.-C,1rri1J_ac: PiJfoUr. 
Take tho foundry 'IVOrk ou.t of tho ,_ 14le prlAOM, .. u,I wo will get bctt<>r 
wag0o.-.lf,mlder. 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS. 
Tf I c"o givo you MY lnfor01~tlon, aak an<l Ii ahnU ho givpn unto you.-
J,10Qorer. 
Mny llao Bureau "live Jong llnd prospcr."-flrlek-lnyer. 
[ bt"lie\"G in Uic B11reo.n of L:,.hor Slat.b,Lics, arul wUl u.id you all I L"nn in 
thl, loc.1lhy.-.lfoc/1ini•I. 
,vo :u·r with yon in your work. an1l \fill gh11lly gho )oU c-11,op1•r11.tiou to 
our 11Lmo·4 extonl..-Pri,z.ttr, 
The work you a,"(> doing &hou1d ~eh·e tbo •upport or e,ory ,vorkb1g-ino.n 
in 1h1~ S1at1"'- II. l11 ti.ot.a.cl~.-Na.chiuilt. 
<1nll for lll'lfl trom our a.uioo "·hen yon wish, nml Ooll a.pet·1l your lnh11r1.-
Ui,rpo,1i. r. 
( will 110 u.11 t ran for your work. 1 l",liiwo the Bun u or Lahor, t·Ltl.:itiCH 
ur J,,wa 1~ the mo---t ·ralu&bl'1 ft.ltl.LUre in !ho Su1.t.o llou:1e. CaJI on m11 for 
UU) lhing.-M1:C'./ii1u·st. 
Two yt•nt·s u.go l dicl not believe 111 ytmr work. Cunn~ mo In tho lutnru us 
0ti~ nf iLB lws:L fdeo\\s. I ,rill holp you in uuy w1,y f uan.-Wagt,,,,..moker, 
I r,igard th~ Bureau of Lu.borStatJ11U1·.11 n.s 011{' of thu l1Mtt fni.tUrClf tu ]own. 
bLalo managemen.t.1 and boliove it 1~ doJUg: 1:1. b"Ttft.L di-a.I of guod. 
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n:r.IPER,L",'('£ A.KO PROHIBITION. 
*IlH! "ont r1wwh-s for Lhe workiu!( rl!\-.!I .tu•t, t.he saloon11 wbet-c intoxfonting 
H,1uor I~ solil. \\'b,it iM run· prohibition gnml fut• t \Vt• l..t11ve 1,200 inhabiL4 
nut.a (U~•1.•r11\·i1lP, Jhih1H1ui• cotmly). n.rul fuurkt•11 uluun~-lhrc,>~ more tlurn 
lw1it~•'1ll' -l;i(01't'•tml~rm, 
l'r1,hihith,u scmh molll\V 011r or tho :ilati.., 1J1u.t tihuuJd be kt?pt in tho Staie 
I h11,,,, workt'•l whcr1J thc-1·~ wa.11 lH'olilhhion an1J whet'ti tltt'ra wns oot, and 
11h\ 1V8 timl a l'rnbibitiou couuly u. gtt.iuL 1.lmtl c]ufhu-. 1\ll.tl le.ss WOl'k, tbun 
n-hN·o It 1 .. unt.-f.,'1.1rpu1.h.r. 
fo 111.;· opiuJuu, If wu (•an hn,,·0 prl'lhibllloa ~lrictl.v ,·nforuet.l, 11J.1tl U\·cry 
1111':sttl!I l!utflli,y,•tl Lo ml!IM.Lc wi:1 lnl1t.11·,1r~ 1·0.11 lie llIINI frtJru tlmh• pn•sent 
po~iti,w t() a liighn one.-Scctum .fa'ortma,1,. 
lly L111J11fou is that rm•hiltillnn i, io,pot't:rnt t,o 0n1ry ind.i\~idual. A l:1hor· 
int,t 11rn.u will dn about au u.111,•h work tuH.l rncrive a. ccrtniu sum fo1· it. U he 
l~ iu lht1 bu!Jit of ;sJklllliHg it for th-Ink. tak•• tho <lrink out or hki rcn.cli a.thl 
liL' \\·ill Sfn!lld Ills ruoney frJr ttuunhlng Lo l.t •ul,lit l.tim ... 111f or fotuily; lw.sidej,j~ 
111, ,.,,Ill ht• In Ll'l.tt·r rilrnp11 to du gooU W(.il'k1 n.ml tberct,y gn.io a. .repulaUou of 
bt•ing tl goml wud,.111nu.-Ctt1'.jitnt;;.r. 
\\.'l1i-n wd hud 1mlonns hare 1.r~ h:ul good limes. The tow11 ho.d plenty of 
tnOlll'Y Now tiho iH Un1,ktl.-i.1Jborer. 
In nur eo11ntJ lho partie!'f who Jqrnun·ly aulcl splrits ba.ve t·efu.sed to gh·o 
l,011111.0 ttnt..1(\r 1be llt!W law, l'OllfoiL•(lUt!ully prh:at~ indhil.lualB b,tre beg.'lu to 
gt•{ it lu ,-;r•1\.ll!d Jlll\'lt.:,gP~. !;0 r 1,HH tohl. ,Now, llOller Sll{llt 1wcuUur l'ircum~ 
8tn11r1•-1, ll \\111tld ~t•I:I.u tCJ: mo a wu1·(} proi:wr thlug LQ bol"e .some ]eg:.d unu.l't• 
uwut i11 or,hw to t>rOJl~rly 1·rgulaw I hi.it lochh:ntal circuu1:ot:luu<"e ur stn.le uf 
thin.K-, 111111111 tJiUL•i.-tl or o!liciaLJJ L(l properly l'f'J>orL Lhe pal'lies who t·c.ccive 
tm\'h pack:.,ges,- J'll•nttr. 
I thiul w1.1 oughl to hara State oOkars ta enforce JH'Ohi1JiLion
1 
or elsu t.he 
Stl\lt,: sell \\ hat tt.kol.wl mu-.1 he had without. profit. Close the saloons, uJ.WD 
th« t:tl'l1ool lmu.s11s; 111.1kt, L-<lucatli,o rompnbor;.r T ;\lll &iin•uly-six .fL•:trs old 
unit sixty ye ,rs on lhc ,iho1· bout-IL. Who 1•,u1. beat j&l Tho whisla·y bosi 
,111 i, l"U!-11 thu titut,,. 1•111tuthtS nutl tvwns, .:thuut u.s much .1~ e,e1·ythlog l!b1•; 
t10 ( w,tuM like Lo .se~ it wl1u·J out of LJ10 wot·hl. :rnrl ,n-er,r man tlm.L *11:s 
lht tlulT p11t Ill S1t1t.., 1,riscrn for Hf1\ lhu ~'\mo 1U1 th1 1y bavo ht!eu tl1e UJc?:tns 
01 IIN1Jiug ot.hL·l' LhiMv~. -S~11uiJ..·, r. 
Lf·t prc•hlliillun he enfor1.."f"1l a..-1 ~lriu,1to.ntly as is po33iblc, 11.ml I wm abl~te 
Ly the uutc,1111,! J,'r1r1:.mti11 '" f.,u,,nbcr l"a.rd. 
\\ urk i, r~ry 1htll here (O.•s .:IJ.olues) just np1,·, uu, It ho.a notblug t<> do 
with pruhlb\11nu. I uot unly Lhlnk. but l kuow, tJruhiUitiuu is a good thing 
111r ~:Hf;t w,,1l.1•rl'i, :1111] hupu It uevt:1· "ill 1Jn 1·1!p1,u.Iccl. PnlhH,ii.:fou will Jwlp 
tlio :ilutt, llt(lrtJ tlu1.11 nuyl.1iln11 1_1b~ if 1L i1t llltforet.•d. Evory wnge-work,.'r 
ought lP n,ta only for ,.,wb Tnt.>u wh11 will enforce i..ho Juw, h~•:w~e. !Jy .,(1 
tloinJZ tb1.•y lwlp lllemseln.~~ u.ud tlwir fa1Uillus. l thiuk iott?:mporn.ncc tw.tl 
vaupur lab<>J· tho IVOl'lt d.tt1wbnck tu lowa l11borur,.-llrick-lapcr. 
C'OM~IISSIONER Olt k\.110R STATISTICS. 
Tiu~ laboring tlr1111~ i~ tht1- only rl:\1,1" \l('nf>fih._d rmc-uniarlly, rdtwe, untic:r :~ 
li(•eu,;1., fiJ"tP.m. th•• ,,n.~•1.'\·orker •·bo patrnnl1.1•& th'" Mlt•1ln b· {'om1wll1~l t<l 
MIJll>"rt tl11, muoitip:tlity in which hl' lh·,•., by makltlf( a g-n:u·di:t.11 11f Che 
s!lloou•k«·pcr, wbu is loTC-t.-d ro pa) ti Amltll ,..,,rtiun of lh<t &1nu11u1 int..;1 the 
ell.~ 1Jr town tre:t ... m·s for it>j. isupport. \\ hiln uuth•t· µn1hihition, wh1·1·,.1 
propt•rly cufort't'd, tb(? ll1m.tc-u ,vhkh th,• \\'ilgt,--t•:il·nt·r 1.PUl'c t-o h>Ug nl07lj 
aonu 1,., n.dj11~tcd to the to.,-p:ty1•r. 11uil thu~ rt•lif'n• the poor fool who l'i\111101 
e,·N1 yt.'l sci· th(' JNint.-llricl:-layer. 
J tun not Bure lb:.1l it is right t.o tnx rt. wrong, an«l l 111.•Hrn• tho llqu,,r trn1tlo 
i1t WTf'Hlg. yel our oity is about 12,0UO shflrt on "t~(.1ount of prohll>il.Jnu -
.lfachini.st. 
.~lthtiugli I nm not a. prob.i\tilion.ist. my~(,1lf. nL•vertlu:ol<'SS, if lho wnge•t•ru·u• 
rr~ nf this. State wou1d i;pen,t lr~,., for lwt•r ruul mon_o f"r 111.>ntl!S, lh~y would 
ho lwllor otT in,., few y♦111~.-Fur1 man fo l,,w,b,_.r liu'rJ, 
U our prohibition l!\w would 11;1oi, llrn m:1uuf1le1h11•p of eH1rything lhnl 
wouhl intnxi-toLe, A.UU stop biUiru·\l hiilli", Lbu lnlH1rlug 1111111 rouhl ._Mu 11 liulo 
morq. mo;1oy tlllll UC at home with bi.:; family lot1gt~1• hf.•!wet\U ,,,ark htllll~.-
1.'i(,;./ay,.:r, 
I oau pl11.inly $ee thnt prohibition bus hnrt t.hu Stali., of Iow(l -B1,,~A.-.,n1ifh, 
Pr1.1hibit:luu i" n. good lhing1 a.nd 1.he Unlt('d Sta1.,t,s g0Yernnw11t ought to 
pa,t.Jli thu 1.1,,\·.-Laborer. 
Wo brwe hnd ekven children, ond h()ih wlfo n.nrl I nrt' n.bla to Jo ,t lull 
dny':i. work, FN neither of UB werp, ar~r drn11k, 1\n1l woul•l lo t:111l 1hM tbo 
great c,<il of liquor co1.1Jd be wipcfl out o( t.be Uuilt>«l Slt~h•:-J.-IJ!qcA·-"util!,.. 
Prohibitioo is taking money out 0£ lht, Stutc. au<l J ilon't. h,•licH~ iu It.-
J,;,orlor. 
11 1ligh licenlio11 o.nd other o.bortlYo Gtlmnpt.-. 1d r11dl.ldug 1lrunkou1w-.~ havo 
lert l.COfe-S nf wage-workers her•• oml o.l."-l<•w hN·(• iu "1ml ou,l lg11ora1ai1't Mid 
hl my upiltiou tlldr g1·.-all•8t PPNl n.01J wo~t r1•a1ly lu Ip t1 ... 1,,y \'1'1111111 bi• tho 
(·0111ph•tc 1,nfoTc1•mcnt. ot lh<• vruhiUillon ln\f. or l"UIU''l,Q, it is JJfngr1• ... '4iUg, 
hut ull true frir:nc.hi: of humnuity wJll lrn,-.l1•11 it, l'n•n tliough Uiu ,·ft·lims 
tllNu-.1,ht•s 11• 110L J.esirc ir "l!'orcmrm a'n J.umba Hird, 
1 Lhiuk !ho vmhi~itlon law a JIOO(I lnw for tllo l1Lbol'lug cl,.,, If put lo 
forCi•, I.ml it. IR not alwnys, iuHI it •lwnlu b11,-1Jarb, r, 
Ucli~\"e tlio "Cltirk law" to be j11s:l RB it h -tho bed\. l,nv ~\·er pn9:IW4l fur 
the lwnt·tiL 11f t-hr wol'kingmcn of Jnw:i.-P/mitar.r. 
Ywi 1 1 b,iJiuvr in prohihitlon, a,ncl t){)liev(' It i8 th.-• nn-y b,·al llilag on ,1arlb 
(nr \\",\IJ'<....,w~rla~N!- Tbe ltlw lm.a dt.mc gt'f':1..t gon,t hero lm,1 1uu,,rl 1mrn1 
hom~!f trmn tJic 11herlfl.-Slt0tm",h'r. 
ProhJhitiou is (Wrt:tinly a very great at.kiml:lgt! to tho laborur, front lho 
fal'"t. that he lOfif•c:; ll•as lime, gel-b bi!i reguhir al1•1C•p aml 10m1l1, ~P-vr.m hi.!$ m1H1l'.)' 
and m·dit, a.od in th~ pl:tee of boiog a mlseml.11~ ~lut on lhU fac• of l~r. 
world, ho uccomes a, man.-Oarptnu,r. 
THIRD BIBNNIAL REPORT 011 TUE (Eli 
As to llrohibillon, it I• rigbr., a.ad can be made e1J'oetl~o by .•uoh law., nn,l 
enfotl'e-111f"Ot. of in.mu B.s will le~1?n the chaucus of the U.rog atou.s.-Afae.Jnn--
it. 
Iuto,ie!Lth1g drink Is th,• hnM of th• wng~·wor.king p•ople, l suitor J1y it. 
inrlir1-dly, Lhougli l nt1.,,or iwt.o it or touch iL-l'<t'rpotter. 
!'1-ohii,ltloo hn• hui1. m,r towu . Men "'ill go where they cau get n drink. 
- lJt<w/.i~mith. 
\Vill giv◄' my rtmson11 /iJr saylr1g pt'()hibitfou l:s e. hntl fhiog. J l\lll ~ m.o..,,.,n 
hy lnulo. \:V-ork hi,.._. ~onr<w that I hru1 tn 1ak6 my prc.i;eat job 111, o.lmut ludf 
WJ foruwr Haln:ry. tl'lwl'C n.ra fwo en.uses- for this: On(' i - foreign lnLiol· :1:ntl 
t.ltl• oth t11· pruhilJition; 01~e foLS ~cnt money out -,f tho r:p11nt.ry, u..od tllo olhr.r 
b:is c1i11Hc..~d lnrgf, unwuut>i ol muuey to Uo tiic,nt to ot.ht?cr St:.ttes whcL'c Liu•,> 
dou·1, hunt prohibition. But, I , .... m sn.y hel"\', they don 1 t g'"'L n c!"nt of me.-
lltill.<,r,111ork:u. 
The r1rink o\--il htL~ Urt1n the c.o.u~e of my iguomnce nwt pot"e1rty1 ha.,~ing 
led Ult• into 1Jo1l lmUits nnd ki·pt m•~ out of 1wht1ol iu tuJ youth .-J:nUu.g /lu!f, 
The mns.t- hupui-t:int LhJug-Lhu one OVllJ" nll Oth1.,rs, pcrh..'\pN, i.s I h~ qu1.•-.-
U011 of int~mµrrttuL·~ . ft a.lwny3 has beun a cl.ruin froru 1Ut• W:'t:;f>s of tl11• 
ll-11'C'hunh: ~ml lnbun~r. to aay nothing oJ Lile <legm~lnlion a.ml imuh.ll"ftlh,Y of 
Ula sy,:.l1•m ,-Mf1.eJu'11.i!ft. 
l llw• 111 the county sent.. ,nul my ohsenntion is tlml proh.ibitiftn i!; doiug ~ 
gm1ut wHrk . The ln.wyen HPl"m to I,~ ulmust out or tm-.inP~ lbL, ho:;l few 
yua1·.s, ru11l our jnil is cmpt,y :\ltnost. all tlh• thue..-01~triu91.. ... makt·r. 
J11tn11q~1·tu1ce Is lho wnr11:t crwmy thu working~meo h1we to ,ouwud with. 
I 1u11 iu f:u~or of 1h•h·i11Jt lhi~ cnr.-,e (rom tbu la.nd.-llar1Jt11-nwker. 
ProhHtit.iou is iu tlto 1"•sL luterc•sl of Ulo working-mu.u. J hn.ve mail"' I\ 
linme. huuse nu(\ lot. worth lflHOO, n farm, eighty acres, worth ffl.2,000-All h\ 
n1uo ;pmrs-; wnerezi;. IMJ)O per dily; worth '81000 allogcUler, which I ha.•e.nuulc 
shte• I h.i1·0 quit am:mg tlrlulc.-.P/a.<l<:rcr, 
LABOR ORGANIZATIONS. 
One imlijPct. or inl.f'Tl~st to me is that of labor orgaui:, .. i.tioog; o.lso. tlie 
tr1111hlul11 1tWC'en cn.µltnlo.nd lnbor, J think lnhor oq;i\Uiza.ti01i iu nll l,raDriiws 
i~ d1•"!h·a.hlo 1 :u,cl Is, rrr c.rmld ho, lU:{Hlt.1 IU'OlhaLJe ~,I succe~sful in prntretillJ,C 
iwcl £m·lh1•rlng the lnh•-res;t.c: or thv cl:1'.-ls of 1:Lbor !or wJtieh it i!,1; f-,rmt•1\, It 
ha .. ~ :~ lf11llh•ncy of fmhwniz.in_g it."'- nwmtwrtJ, :rn,t makes pn3'cihle Lha Oriug• 
iug ,nu. flUcl ~liowing nf 1lt1~ (..•on,tHiou, inL,1t•N;ts1 n.nd Wt•lfore nr its m,,111lwfi-J1 
nni.l Ii)' ,wmprui:-i;on or t>:tch 0111+-r:l' t•o111tifion. llla.ke,; hnrrlPtis more rnsily 
)}()rt11• h,y lh1:1 110.,ith•t•,.•s..:fnl, 11t1rl vanity lf\<:~ apt lo pr~,11.il with th1• .-.ul.'C?(H(>.fol. 
J .. ,nhur ttHil ~,pit:Li sh,illhl hu rri~Lt-1·11.ized-nrrult t1n.r.. Nothiu,: . In my miucl, 
la mnre 1fomor.dit.lng n.ull IIH)~ injnrions tn public w£1lfa.re nnc.l pnhllei good 
tl.ntn l·ou tnnt !!ltt'ifo hHtWNlJJ lnl1(w 11.1lrl c.·npUa.l, Any mPlltt~ f!'be1uld ho 
J'f'ISOrttll 10, lcglsbtin: or ol-h11rwisr•, "1'li~reby J:\.hor tr01.1l,lrui ruu.l &Lrikn 
c, 111,1 I,,, pr~venh·.J l.t1.bclt' ttnLl ,•;l)Jilol sho11ld biiCOWl' one vast brotherhc,tJd, 
)1rnh.!Ctiug inlvresta AIHu, for nll.-Statio11 AgaU. 
1~'!0.J 1.:0IDUSSfONEli UF ! .. WOil Sl'.\"fl:>'IICS ,,. • J 
I Lhink Ute promblo of tb~ Kni,thi. of Labor wonlol be a g,,rnl m Mlo !or 
all lahoring men to guide Lbemseh·es by, ii th•·r would ,l~ 10.-T'1e-loy<r. 
I tMnk orga.ni:zntian is of tho great(',.51 lnt.en•sl fo wagr•woi-k~ra . E\·1•ry 
tnulu should nrgani!:\} o nnkm 1u1d ha,·e bcueHt~ ntl.ac· trnil lH it in en""~ ot 
s1r1k~g or lock•outi., or ait.•k.ue._~ or de!Hh . Wh~·ru 0110 c.annut h••lp tu1uty1 • 
mz:rny can help ooe.-Cignr-1'whr. 
As st.nted LcftYr•e, c.api1at nnd ,~uar 11.1'~ M mn.o n.nrl \\rite. Tbt.~y IUU1'L w,,rk. 
as one cn.onot gt"f, along witlumt the nUw,r i thori:fore, I belltJVc, thert:' o t1ght 
to be h:\nnony bl'lwt•t·o hoth . 1 dou 1t be lien, thnt our labor org:mfa:1f1011,s 
nf thr i>rc.s,\.n, d~y lta\·e :iccompli:lhe,1 what lht•y might H tht'y wn, ,nort.\ 
willing to hclfen: thnt thnt- WCl'I) 80JUo honest m~n u.mouM" t.~:1pilt1li!-lt8,- C,ir-
pn1tcr. 
It is my opinion lhe olas., known ,u; wage-worker. u,oultl b~ heller <>IT it 
tbc:y would tlu nwii.,.Y with all labor t,rguniT.atious- and work itu.1,•pf'm.1\.'nl .,h 
~0011 ll.~ 11, mn.tl t•nten an <1rgaulzn.tion he ,le11rin• ... hhn:!'iel[ of hii; lil,orly ctntl 
snhj1•ct.s himself tn ~ome othn pnr~on, ,-,·ho controls: l.1ls labi.lr It l!.\·r11· 1111,11 
wot1hl lho within his in~.otnn there woultl 1~, Un tn,uhlo, I ntu oppo ,,,J 10 
gi, ing part or my rj:,s to ,-;onw fll:li: wbn hn.ys 1·ou sludl td.OJl ,\ork or )'0\1 .can 
go to work.. 1 IJ1.•1ie,·e iu lib,,lrty.-&ctii.,,,. fu-r~tnm,. 
Ir we oou1d hR.vo nn B.SSO('in.11nn in which robbury wu.s nHt prat.•ucotl to surh 
I\U o.~tcnt as I be organiza.lions callutl. ttnion'l, but uoly nw:rn driukiu!;( C'!Ubij 
in whh·h men nrt• expe<'l«-t.l to gt•t togcthn a.ud h1ow thelr wugrs in u1 1he 
:-a.1otJU io:1t~a.\l 1)f ~iving it to thc.-ir fo.mily. Union menus m, 1101Hrnh•11 1111t11 
cun work in q city, which is "'rong. Iu my n}>it1iou1 :1t1 JU§.si:.n•l:ili1111 thnt 
wouhl let meu work lor whnL h.i3 lo.l1or I! w·t.1rtll, t\.l.ul IJOL LrJ," fo h•tltl 1~tch 
rn11n'a: w:1.gcs t ht· ~fln1c, Uflil 1ha-ow all ont oI work on uccuunt vl ll t.~rikt!' hu, 
ca.nse 1hi.: ~oiltr:1ctor wiU nnL pay all t.he r.arue wag,-s. would h,, ~ g,1rnl thi11g. 
-.Bricklayer. 
1 (lo not btdiM'l' .-.ttikru1 am or il.n,r benPOI to lho wu.ge--wotk.t.•r~ Nn u11m 
l.11L~ 1be r1gllt to forc-e anrono to uhao,lon hla laboi-. lmL it hi11 work n1· Ith• 
Wili(cd tlo uot snit him lo quhHly "UU-11,lun it. nnd do i,nnmlhiug 1•!&1• l l,e• 
liuv ... , thr prlve or la.bur t.o bu gon.•rni:<l bl' rbu luw• of politknl L'll1.·11uom) -
1/uu ... c nwctf. 
Lahor urgani:r.ution~ ar~• J1romotlvt- of good, it thdr for"'"' ii; c.-one,•utf'1.h••1 
on Llw b,~ll•lt IJnx. sa~ikes, :uul tor4.l~ US<'d. nn• •lttrinlf'nlnl 10 1l111 wntt«.1· 
tmt·ner--hs se11rin1t capit.nl from making )11,l,or di•n•loJJJUdilA . Jn tho 
cu1umt•\·cia.l wut'ltl U1ti tl1rl'+l gr<·ut fu,1ton1 mu1-t harnwub,I.! -JU"f)lhj,•lfoui 
tr:tu'-potln.tino, u.ml co»suruptiou. Ed.t•h Jepuml,11, ou tho athn m11h riul 
p1·0KJ1t:dty upou ull.-Statio11 agtnl. 
J."'01· utnelN.•n y1-:il'i- the:, nrdt>r of tho Knight~ or 1,inhor hn.s mnintniu1•,l nt1 
exi11ti•UC(.' in Lh1• far-c of f'irt·nm,t..a.rN•'f llw most 11i<;(.-r1t1m,ii111;r n111I 4lif}1t.'.nrh II· 
injl F.tn1ggljuJ,f forw11..r~1 iu its infancy lm1wn.th" n·il or ,.,.._.('t'1.•ry h nwt whl1 
oppo'lhltm frot11 lhot-u in whORP hebal! it cont..t>ntlt•ll L:un 011 it !.1.rcil tht 
wnrhl aci the :lth·,,,"11te oi juHliOi' for the poor. riud found 1111 who WUl'd t•1111-
0lil•'- of tbe o('IJlrc ·1~d 1t1·1·ay1•c.l again~t it.. Tu nil Lh1•"!-41 y1•nl'S it has h:a,I lo 
bra,·e tht! trtnnts anrl insulln {){ muuy who!W lut.-r•·~ta Jt t,rn·1t. bi11t·H tho 
mlo1Jtiuo of the declaraUon or princlph"B ten yean! agu thiM oril,•r h:\s hail lho 
!)/1 TlITRD BrEN:llIAL RE.PORT OF TilE 
or11o!Wnn of all who de-:spls{'d the1r prJaciples. Bnt tha yen.r ·whqse t'.lnding 
wi~ \~ itut<58 nt thilil'P&!-f>O h:-u, lwl"n tho most lryiog and di.r.conraging to tlhJbrt 
,vi.,., «i,h wuB to s•c the h:.rinoniQu• blenJl.ug of all classes beneath Urn 
hi1 hi oJ kn.ighthnocl.-P,iftUcr. 
In my npinhm, if w~ Uad bt,Uer wnges aod wnuJd (!o-oprraLc with one 
au11tlmr, wu wo111t.l h~ nuw~ s111.:wos~fi1J i hut while UJl're is io mut·h "ci-o.,s-
h:1111i11g" aru•111g lho lahoM11g dsrW. jo.sl that u1ueb 1ongt•r will ·w" he 
oppr1• .. ~>d Jf tht•l"f• \Va8 moro Dff<"nlio11 gin·u by the l,,buriog tl:1.~ t-o tnllk& 
tlii" nrnllr,: "Au ii1j1trJ 1:0 ot1« i.<t tho t-CHWl:lrn o!nll; 0 succes.s wonld crown 
0111· 1•1 r1· cllort, and 1lw bhorlng nwb woulu gain u. Jttbl, sba.ro ol lhe wealth 
hr, h1•lp$ ._,re 11c •I'lu~tcrc.t 
LABOR DAY. 
[SI-. hundred l\rul •cv•nly wnge-worken, urg• lh&t a day be set apart by 
tlw l.A•gisluture to Lio knowu n.~ Ln.1.mr Vuy, These men revresent soveoLcen 
of the l~:uling tTnllt•$.J-Co101rss1o"NF:U., 
RAILROADS. 
Tt is llffPMnr.v that -rtlilroads ree<-h~e a rea.c;-onnble pm: oeot proflti or !hey' 
try to mukt· 1111 t.hR lt>s~ hy an.\plnying chea.pe1· lll!Jor, or reducing "'1\SPS of old 
h:11ul.'i.-1"'il11lit?1t uye.nl. 
lt11iln,n1li •lloul1l not IJo allowed to run any trains on Sunday, O'<~Ppl •I or 
nn ,·.~It l'IIH1 m•t:e-eti~-;ity. l n nltlll,Y l1is~1u1.:CR, t1•1dt1~ Cll'O nitl oo SumJay ,,·hen 
w11 h 11r11tlt•1u mun11J.;vu1P.nr: lt NHlld he 1n·0Mc•d, c1uite oft.en <'l»plo-yf>s <la not 
brn•• :t il11t or ,-"'..,t f111• mo11ch,, J.mt ''H'D paH o[ n. day. The Suudu.y l;nn 
~1io11ht 1111 11hst:r,·1•1t aMd nuuh.• ruol'e Mriugent..-Stiitio,,, age.nt. 
Work. ,,111·uilto1ttl, 1utd h:1.fi1 ln wait- ~ixty'1:\..l~ for JiUf. As a. resnl~ I hr\.Y<" 
to ltulnlgr in e1·,•<l.i1. whfoh mu.kt·~ nm 1,uy t.wt•nt.y+fii.f' 1wr c1.1ut. wort.· for 
gw1(II! lh:lll I \\fluid htL\'l! to if J \\.'l,I~ p-o.i<l l~\-t•ry Sa.tunlay night, 11.8 { bclfr,yu 
Ht'l'Y !aliot•ing 1111m llU~h.t to l>0,-/l11ilrmul luliore.r. 
Tliiuk 1111,n.~ lhou1t1 Ut'· some prtn-it1ion for the Rn.ilw~r Commis~iontna 
i118l"'t·1\l,n of 1"1\ilWfl,)':. ~ tn 1lu, 81dL•ly nf npplia.Ofi'S, umcl1hwry, etc .• 11ud 
11h>1't. 1:~11,'.l'lnllJ oC 1·all,vny b-ritlgcs.-Loc01,wta..·cjirr:mmi. 
\ r,·1.hnll,•n in fr,)ights wrmhl r11rltt('b th,.• 1nirti of ma(criol. t1rwh ns lnmlwr, 
tirkk 1ll11l finw \\'o p:\yonc li!lh m,i1·0 fra• lime hero per lmn·c.l 1ha11 tliL•S 
,lo in NE!l,r,,~ka {'it) cir J..,incolu. frumJlHy to 1:1b:t:r lllilt~ the shorlMt b;1ul.-
t'<'i'Jt!"11icr 
It i tl1u l'ntttmn uf thr.r rai1n,11d contpn.ny 10 rut \YR.gfJ-S on ·r.cLino <n·ork jn 
wiulf'1' tinrn to 9:1 .no pPr tl.ty. 1uu.l works n lrnrchhip on men in thM lino. Iii 
.. 1tnuld l,t.~ u,11M1!tl - .. lful'lllfiul. 
l.ost y,,a1· I workc,I !or tl,o C. & N W.R. R C-o .. ot 810 per month. frum 
O .-... '11. 1,mlil n lo 12 P M.1 n1HI lhv ootnpany hrld bac-k- ooe mouth's p:iv. 
1 h:.td tto Sumfay to r~s-.t cu· rccl·uit Ull in. it WRd work e,·ery 1..l.,1.y.-S!11ti€rn 
agent. 
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MJSCEU,A.~EOU , 
I should also recommend a 1,ia• by <,·hkh !he ssle of tobacco l• rr,uictrtl, 
so tb.n.t cbilJron cnuhot ohL:1iu iuHl uc.o it 1 thluk tnhacco ht full,) as b:ul as 
whisky, ant.I ruins m!\.ny s hright boy -t .. arptJUer. 
We n~ed legi11lut(jjo agnia!'lt tru-.1.$ ttnU 1)ocAs. \Ye llCL'll lcl,l:h;lation ng11i11~t 
the m.e oft.lie !pl'lng~bA!:Lnet ~c.-alt.•~ u~~d hy liutt-bt•t"'li gen1~n11l5.-Pafotu. 
I thi,uk i.f a. m11-n does n.n honest day·, work he wil.1 g1•t an lrnncst tlay's pRJ 
for it; if not, he 1\oe~o.'t rl<s&erve it.-Ca.rpruttr. 
1 wonld like tbo legi,;laturo to lrama arid pag a l~w oompclllog tlll oor• 
porndona to pny for lheir labor s,•mi·montbly. Tbej krpt tny rnanoy tlrnt I 
•o.roc,! the first of Octobor 1u,III Iba first of Dooernbcr. I don'! think l11ot 
rigbt.-&dion Hand. 
I wish to Sllj, I think mcchonic,, are "' woll paid, con,ldering general 
prices, as ever be·fQre io this couut,t'y .-Oarptnter, 
Tha most pre.ssiug need of lhe Ju.boring cltLM o.l. prcsc-ol,. in tny judgment, 
is :i ,sP,eret ballot, sometbiug liko the Austrulinu 1ptem or votlng. 'rhat Is 
the ktad of protection we wa.nt now.-Oa.rpcmrr. 
Equ~l pay for equal work by t.he •exa.-l,r/Jortr 
Tenement-house clgu.rs •hipped In bore !rorn New Yori!; flDtl l'enn•yhoul~ 
Is the hardest thiug we h~•• to conteud with. Tlwy soll them mueu ~hooper 
th.o.u our m11-nufa<'.turel'S can afford to, for C.ho rcuon that th,:'y ho.\'C 1hclt 
work douo by 1Jmall children. Thu eo.ma 1l$ Lo Chincim h1.twr.-CYgar•1110.tc:r, 
I lioliovo prolit-ohllrlag betUlrthi,n oo•opel'ntioo; then hrttln 18 paid n• wdl 
no=t muscle. 1 do not l>eli~vo in trying Ln ~1en1t-t.~ Urn. n.vcrn.gc WOl'kmuo too 
lllgh. a.s: it i9 a. tbirnkless Job Am uot tlo\\ u ou l!CJl'Jl11i•tt.lJIH11t1 •nJ bt!lit1,•e 
they ha-vo more h,:i,art tJ·urn private ln1flvh1u11ls Ph,. l£rtf. 
I th.ink the. be t thing for ~hoemakN·~ would bt.1 to ah•JtH nny n.ud nil who 
\\'Ottld wnnl to lt>n.rn such n. play,1t1-cut rr,,,le. lbl•bino work hu C'arrh••I tho. 
day, aod ruined "hand work." l wUl work thu comiug flirtt0 11uu1fh1' lo 1hc 
ahop, aod after that ,viii he compullctl to work o.t ii.II.) Lhlug 1 \j,ltn gel iu ,lo, 
u.~ l <lid la.st summor, Jo fael.. nearly all tradt~ aro getting t.o bo nn unt?Ot• 
oenntn mPa.aa o! li·dng.-Slwcninkr r'. 
Be stl"ictly reli:1hle in nil tmgo.j(tJmeuts. 0lli\rgu rn.lr wn.gP.Bi 11ever O\.·et• 
c.-hurgo. Ol-re. o. good cla.y·s work; ,lon't bn 3fr;:ait.l of tlolng to,, mnoh. l<N•p 
th~ employer'a lntert!.St uppermost in mind whlh.• .;t..t wnrk.. lJq not t.nk1 1 lln• 
fnir advantages. l>u the ,vork well, By sh·it.•tly adlrnrlu,; t.o thtJ81J n1h•N 1 
hR\'t! secured more \Yot·k tbou ton 1ne>n can J)Of.lfibl.)' JH!rfurnJ. May h.- tlw 
~l)()Ve remn.rlo are noL whnc. was wnntt,tf, hut thn. e rnh-.s tuu·,, Ul'111i t,•,,r:y 
\mr,nrtu.nt lo me as a wai;o¥ll'orkt!r -n,,,-,,,·nt.rr 
I ba,c jtl!t finished tJ,n 1888 t,1.x•lb•t, nml find the w","if•sflr•<I \·nlt1....- of llw 
county (01•,e:itur) o,·cr !t3,(M)0,001), ;\n1.l Lh.o l'Ulire lax. uf tho 1·01rnty i.i o little 
more thM $01,000, lwing 111ore Ulan 1!,J,OOI) 1818 than 1f!ll7,-C,irpnuu. 
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Uuihl np A home mn.rket. ..4..rhilra.tioa law to '\l'tl1e trouble between cm-
plo,rr,J"8 n.nd employ~ No &Lrib•c;,-St:<'ho11 FMtmQri. 
~iy tiJJiU!on 1. . 1 1f thu 1:t:.ue: of fo\\"a wonlU eu!ut·r-e the ls.n-· to prohibit tho 
a.1lultcrackm uf tho :lrlioh_•'J or foucl Lhat we ha.veto b~. it ,.-oulll help thu 
w.~c, Stont-nH1$01i. 
'When I eonunPncetl lntsior•ss for myatril! I hnd f'2.3. Iw-orked n.t. carpcmer-
i.u.~ l'ight yf!urtl u.go I now· bnf'u fifty.four lt.C.L't'IJ or lantl 1 A house 16xt~ 
fot:1 1 lmru n111l fow other LultdluifS. one hors.a. outu!t, t~1, Unggy, wo11tl• 
a:Jw, lln &h1,ep. two lu:1rl cattk•, two hogs, Lhirty•thrc~ hen;i_ ,wreu turkfys, 
flrill1•1I w,dl tlmL CO!-ol mi, ,...Of,. I\Utl fl. full fJOt. of tbf,tS. r m::1.dc u.ll Ibis n.t dny'')l 
wurk. f own ~1l."1 Ir you cl1,r tu1p11t--n llu·augb tho not·th p:u·t, of Honuy 
('rr11•k. townBhip plr;1.st~ come und set• rnv.-Ourpbnicr, 
I lt:u•e nolhluK lm11tJrtaut to offttr. ouly thi1'. tht\.t, bnsriog 1¥.td no educatiot1
1 
IL ltu .... h••t•tl u 1lelt'i1Ul':nt lu lllY ln1.-,hrn::.~. 'L'wo lllo11thg' sc-hol)ling i.s: ,tU 1 hn.ci 
,fhf!u I l·:rnu; 10 1his ~1-ll(! in 1$}01 hut. T htL'fe 111un..1ged tQ make u. li"'f'lng, and 
h:L\'~ rni <111 .six n:11 gooil ehi11ln.~u as thrrc aro nnywhure. aull I h.:i.~8 gfr~n 
ttu.•w i1.ll .a goo;l common Mhoul fltluc:Lllou.-Car7,,11Ler. 
W11~•-wn1'kL·n umM allow theoo,•ln1.11 lo 1Jlf' edncAte(l to the fac.t that thf'.)' 
1lw1111olntd m1ht ,,·1,rk for the en:,ctment ur law'i to prol1i1Jit fot'0.igu immi-
gr·tt!uu. to pmhiMt Lho rmpl 1tymrut in fuctorit.ta nnd W1.>1'ksho1,s of ohil<.h:<'a 
11u1lt•1' ,.L,nut lifh-etLy1,lJ.l·-, r,f age, Tht 1u1•afl:i to be mmd i~ the ballot-. ,vork 
men 11111i-1t karn to uq• tltu hidlf1t for ttum,!-Clves. To ~tnbli~h n1anttf!U!t11r-
ing •·~t:il,f1,1-li1111•uta in 1hr. w~.-.L 11"' well os io lho oa.st, ruul thus so.,·o U.1e cost 
o( 1r:tuHp1wto.tlon I.a lhfl: toilt•1·,-Cur Urprci.rc-r. 
Thr: 1lilll1.:ut1_,, ~ith painters ls ttl1J Leml~ncy lo H cut'' r~l.es by j,r,il.,Uiog at 
a-nbon!I 11,w rtt.te<1, :tnd tJCl'MiOn:\11,v .a tl'!\ntfl pniutcr come.i; ttlm1g\ <loes ~t.-\'• 
t•r:d jol,.~ chtm--P, :rnd skipj llm tow11 Y.'oreigDPt·s are hard on u·nJc.innen by 
wnrklug far 181.7.) lo . 11;'!.0D. Wi.JL .. rc. lL)O is tb.o o-.!ikliJlh;hed price. I dou 1 t pre• 
t.,11i1 to ghdn r<1tt101ly; only Lll<!J<1cta.-P<,itJlt·r. 
I llon'I know of annhlng I lwt. I wonM &.1.y tbaL would do n.uy gnnd for my, 
fltilf, but [ 1.liink. if ev1•1"Y muu wnuld go to wQ1·k lush•.n.d of gi·o,vliug tu.ul c1>m-
pll1iuiul(, u1ul fimllug fotill with lhc hws, nml ,lo his duty as a wan aud n. 
dtizrn, lw wouhl he bt>tler tiU. -Carpo,frr. 
All t.lu:1 moue_y tu 8.l<;-e~., of n1.'l-e"'-..,ry cxpt3nst"K to live hns been n.pplie<\ to 
i;t11tllng -,i.ntl 11uklng our h,,urn ~omfw·tnMe. thui you wilt see thu.t we con· 
!!ltl,•r thls n~ nrno•~s :-;B.'tcd. u, comfo1·t·lh!o IH)lll& ~t\,·etl lusid~ or i~ yea.t"!S, uud 
fn, 1, fr,•m nll ml"l1111hr1,a ~e. ii 1wt a. batl SR\'iug. ~ as o. wngo-worke.r I ::mt 
~t."'ntt,ut \~hh 111y Jot 1 conlll. If ru.r henltb wnuld pr1·mn. mnkc n. better nv-
vr~,;n (lt'l" :lUU\110. lt:u-·t' tr!ed tu gi'ru the a\·crnge. tor 5i:t yea.ts. as uoarly 
curff•rL a.$ pQ:· ihle fur nm to do.-llr1-eA:-l11yrr. 
l M\'O h~1•.-, n liott,-ie :tml fonr :'ll'r~s ~onth ol anll mljnin1ng town pht.t, 
ur11111 whh·h l ptbturn my t:nw nn,l fnt t"'o hngi cnrh y~:\1'. I h!\ve to hny 
t'otn atHl h;1y. ""1.1 r:1!~" IA1rt-ie.;; nnd ..,,Jmo :tnn1c-n trut>k {..() .!PU, nntl c-tl()Ul(h 
f,11· 1l1r. un1il~ lL"t' \\ ~ r.ti:-.,· JiOme chl1•keus, 111111·0 than. we cnt,. On nttnuut 
,1r ,1ry "'-'"tth1ff 1.-ho w:llt-1· faili-'d, :mtl in tt'Jing to gN, water 1 paltl out fHOO 
within a J e.n1· hut h1"V1..• u. good st1ppl1· now. '('hnt Is why l am-l!U'i5 iu rluLt. 
rLvw. (.'!l.rJ1,.,nU:r (vvrk ho.i betJn gn~l bur~ th.is summer. but , here i.s iw 
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bnilcUng; hero in lhewint,r; my work is prinrip,Uy In tho coun1n. t eount 
12 00 p,,r day In tbe aountry good waqe. . All n,cn who""' "ming lo ,.-nd, 
can 8i:L pl .. _oty ,.o ,to in thi.s var1. of the- St&h:t. 'fbt:ru b;a.a been a. -.~a.1'tlily of 
worLtncu tC."lrpente11- antt plasu.~ n..·1 ). and a part of tllu time fa.r111 b1t11l~. I 
b(l,n: lil"ed hi•ro fol' the paot eight .)1.::lrs, and have built Ul)' biJtao ruhl pnit.l 
for my })lai:e in that time.. a.n<l h&'\"C a good home.-()try>rnUr . 
I own my abop, bm I \-vorkt1d t\111) ;rt.,ars tor wa.gl·'4. and J 'kept acconoL 
or all of ruy e,rJ>t.!UFif!S, and in two yeiu11 1 ea~cit cuough to hulld nn,.,,·Jf a 
gu0<I •hup, wilb my wife' help, nnd I nn.1 W<'li oatlslh·~ that o,·o,·r in11 h•s• 
man C'tt.n sa.n~ money io lown.. They g1.•t. !rom •1 .!!S 10 ii ';,j Jh·r dn.y·, u.ud tht, 
o.vn:1.gu rent ia .about 13.00 per month.-Dlu-c..A· .. mu'f/i. 
I paid 1100 ltl-:< on SSO acres. of ht.n(1, four n.crr!J in thu oh.y, l'\ucl hnw,;1. Rttd 
fom· lnts, horse. bnggy n.ml co,n. I rNlf rn_y l:\.wl and gN onf.'\ t.l1ird r,f thf' 
crup: I got about 000 last yr,,r fri11n my lllnu I ow,, 110 mnn; ha, u Jillie 
money lo spa.re; got it by hard wol'k.-Cnr}'f1lf-tr. 
[ Jrnvo w11rketl at the barn~ ttilde bvl'r t.wrnty yt1a.n. or Into v1,•n.~ u11r 
Lmtle bi gro,ving wor8'! o,·,.n·y yr,.nri m1u!hint•r.r i..~Joiog a 1,t1·"11l (font ~f tr
1 
l\1111, 
T Lblnk. incrertB!ng. A grc>a.L mnn,Y people \\:\Ht e,·••r.rlhing to1 tth"'aJ1 u~ 1h,•I 
CJ\O g1•t ir, so thry buy mtwhine-work, aml wo c,urnot t'<lmpete ,vtth l11t1,l. 
Very [uw boys want to ~:'il'll this trnde now.-J/nr-ucas-,md.-:tr. 
To protect mechanics, 1 1'-h..lnk. eRc.'lb tLnd otnrj• ..--mn ~honhl ho ml\•ln to nn, 
hill full t-lme ft.9 an :ipp-renth.::e. o.:ntl then g~t bl-. llnp1~1-. t(1 how thut bt1 baK 
done -,o, n.n<l theu we wouhl ba.vo bet.tvr \\'Orkm11n ll.11•1 11,•ttt•r wa.J,tt•~. P,mr 
work.men make poor ,vn.ges. Mttku it u. pNUIH)' for nn,Jonn to Jiir1· u mru1 
lbo.t luts oat. sU\"'ecl hls ro.11 o.pprenuoo~h.lp at. 1·etlurt·tl wag1•1:i,-li/ad.:..s1,jil/,. 
In my opinion. lown. ho.s ttot euougb gootl p1·iuLPl'H, but h1,¼ oo Ol1·r·pro• 
dm:•tion 0£ poor ones. They cut on wngr~ i11 011tli•1· to ~•!t wc,.rk tlml "hi·n 
tha.t olasa go iul-0 bu.s'i.bcss they ruin pricea, not knowinu- how to O,:un• fltt 
co"ft 1,f wo1·k. The 1,resenL pln.n of ap}lrBDLiCe.sblp in fow11 ~honld b,· nhol• 
idh1.:1l l'oblishers g t cboap bdp foi· 11- fl1w mo111l1111 lmt 1~~ ol,1iuN1 nHu• 
wanl to do cheaper work, owlng to Uto compcrHlon of lhhll 1.1.1110 h+·lp.-
l'rrnl,'r. 
I b,·liot"e, rroto my own observatiou, thnl ro·11J-H'1·atlu11 wUl eettlu 11lmn1t. 
all U10 lti.bor trouble wh,.>r\l it. c-1m ha prudicnll_y RJ11•H1•d, WhJ do riot thu 
most- ot 01cu uat.urnlly ho.Ye a tfo"J>l'T lnlnu-.L- lu work, ,, ht:1n t.h~y 1·,,ulin, 
that ou it dupend:t adva11~-0uwnt, und in looklug ufkr wa."Lu iu LiluJJ t1utl 
muterluls Jopcmcls Ute JnutiLS of both th,·m!!il'!W•:i n., w1•tl u "mployurlft J 
know Jt to bu so1 aud hope to "lp1, lt trfod fairly, n1u1 ht•li,·rn It will Im 11wr1· 
prt,lih1Jh• to t,ruployer a.a well \L~ 1m1µJoyed J11WtT. 
I think lh..t the legislarnre of tho Stal.o of Iowa efw11M rn .. a tiw to mol.1• 
a.u crnploJf'I' pay tho cmplt>ye, if Li:, the tli,y, onr·t.1 rt Wi'l"k, If hy th,, u1onth, 
otlco u. mot1lh, ::i.nd prohlUlt. t.ltc ghiog of m·,fors,,r tho n~o hf coUiJlttll.)' 11t•1rt·1. 
Ql', iu 0Ll1er word,,1 to p-roWbiL a. man or company lro1u it•L~inr,: up l'l tflmv lur 
the purpos.o of selling to Iris la.l.;orcrs, ond ma.kn lt. n mUJJ1.~m1-tmor and pun-
lvhablu uy fine.-liatohet-soltet'. 
Oru, worcl in rega1'1 to awu-ohlsts, I would l111ug tlwm l11•t DB fMI ns thC)' 
could bo •lrung op, or llUlke th~m leal'O Lho counlry.-Ca1Jlcrder. 
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[ think the lam of Iowa are not enongh in favor of tho wage-worker,; In 
rernrrt to eollooUog lheiJ· wag••· I think anything" man hru, goi oaght to 
be held fnr wages. 1 ha.vi, had Stfferal losses, omountiog co ~bout8W.-
f/la,,bmilh. ' 
Thi, trn<Je i~ falling ofT grrtdnn.11y ea"h yf>M•, owiqg, T thiok, to the nunm-
fu.i..turies owr:wd o.mt Ofit.-l1.tt.~l by the roonop<,li<•£i.ol'combinea. Ac,1nm.ul:\ted 
c;1pilnl will alwn,s <iuwo 1h• smull shop. l thi11k labor num organize in 
uno J:!r,,od Qr~n~atlun.- -Blt1d.'.nnith. 
A.Au. wngo-workN• l hare i;.iin·u hut little attllntion to the suhjoot ~xcepting 
th~ 11r,rliou 1mrtaiuing to lndomry, ancl, r think. wltb frugoli<y ~•d sohriety, 
Bombioed with nu industLious spirlt1 Lho tc,uiloncy woUI(\ he promotion 1,f 
g1·t•ut- gor,d In a gt>neml w11y1 nni..l L-i. to tuy n1intl1 the bh,t and tn,o.rest wn,y 
ru sho·w thu 1~harnr•tt-rh1tiC'8 11t.U:1Ddiog the lulJor~r. 11..Utl will euabl~ him or her 
to t·o•opernll' when Lbe n.,ln1,ntHga Jg t;>r(•.c;l.lnted.-C'«rpnu'rr 
Thp,re ia oo ex.cu5e \\·ho.tevr,r for ai1ymtln in Jow3, to he "lla,l"fl np." Thetrc 
iii not a lahoring mnn in tlu• S~n1e, if in lwalth, but\\ b:'lt cau lB.y up some 
mou,·y 1..•nd1 day if he wihlws tu. Tht! ll'f.mlJlo.. in. my <,11iuioo, ht 11ltogetbor 
wilh rlt~ wngn-work,~r, C11l<! not- wlU1 the law. Aten .mnsteconomizo t-o 1.t1nko 
moncy.-Bt"itJk,laytr. 
.Buot an0 ijh,ac;, manufueturl~rjl:c c.an ruttl tla s.ell foL· 1e-ss money thun lhe h-and· 
wotker c·,Ln du, aml, u.a ::L mnt.trr or ('oua•,;:e, tQ nn injui-y to Lhc lu.lter, Oas 
hondrect persou~ huy [H . .ctor-y work to p1H• who Unyil 5bop-made. ,vt•.reit noi 
f11r cobbling thnt clR..'-' ➔ o[ met~ba.uics w011M ha:ro Lo qttit.-,"i/wrmn~:.er. 
Ju n~ply to the queist.i.m1 t 1:m1 T expet.1ted to u•:idn o.t n, f'O~llpn.uy st,w~,,. wtll 
i,111.v that (':\'1•ry1;torc iu v1wn, £1xrupt one. h~lcJng to Lbe .b.lcri;bants' P1·ole("th·0 
:-,ncit·t-)'i untl, wMlo wa aro nut oskcd to u·::ule at 1Lny particnl1u· store, we, 1ur 
1•llirkn. m·u a~kl!tl ur11, to tri-ule al rhi!II m11sl1lt1. Htorn. '11l1e 1nen:hant.s itll use 
lhdr in1l1wuco t-Q lhn.t ail'f'cl... The ouBido rncJro sutls cho.iper than the pro• 
1ectin:- mQrt·hunts, who n.ri·s.u;zo prite~ to suit. 1hc1nseln•., nod arc all L.be 
:,,u.me. \Vill be gl:l11 to till n shniku· &b1-1N whc-uen•1· neeessary.-Oter/t. 
Co-oi>(ll·olion mighL bo <>! gtt.>:it h'1nf'fit. to \V-01·king pe-ople if Jt \\'A.'J boot'~tly 
:.rnd intdligcutly ,,mµlo)cd 1 1ml T ~et' 0011.iing hnt nual'{·by n.nd dt."spoLlsm in n.ur 
n1 th,, 11r~:rni1.ati(ttHi of the cfa .. y-nut l111t!':uhO uf fonhy Qtgani.i.11tiou su 1unch 
1l-" 1h11 gi•,•1tt ruu~sof those who aro ln tll1.•ui v,·ho fot·co lhem jut,o aelious 
1lt•lriml'ul:~l to oll legithnalo bu.°'"ioe,"'-"·-t'r,rpe,1l£r. 
I lH~1im. 1.~ ca-t1purn.tion Is o. henefit. I tb.iu.k .-.u only ton cucbin mcteut. All 
J:too,\ c1U1:il'R ut'l' (•:11Ticil to ox.trcm,.•.s. l 110 oot h~Heve il'l strikes, ~s a. n1le., 
b,'e-au:-;o tlwy do uot do n,ny goo<1, n.n.<I a.re f1uite oft.en origion.tl"'tl t,y con. 
l.t'1:t.t•f11r a.nil t.·rtpitl\.lbts.-Drid~~tayer. 
1 shonhl like n law th1tl ,vQultl p1'GYN1t ino1')'mpetPnl 111en (botrbE-.'i) ftom 
hiking t.'imtr,1~t~. tlwr~h.r rni~ing tho t:il:\l\l.l:lrd of \t'ork, whh1h wm1hl r(•,t;ulL 
tU pc, h1 t•l w,,r\..muo"lhip £or tlrn emJlloycr 110\l ti,ctl wage.~ for 1•mrloyo. I 
,\:un1rl likl1 to t-1.:c n. rigid nppl'l1Util·c syt.t•~ru l•qlnh1li;hcd Uy ln.w. m:tldu~ ii. 
m•t•f>~:'l:l1'}' for n.ll m1:H1anic11 to ~il"\'C three _Jl'.'a.r~ undet· f!ompeumt iustrncuon 
tw-io1·11 hcinl( nUo" r1l to 11t:i.tt ou.t as 11 meeh::mk ur skilJ~d wmkmmt. Iu my 
'-•plnlou, such a law woulll result. Jn weeding out a.11 i-rr<".spotl!tible, botch 
1859.] collIM1S-T01''ER OF LADOI.I. STATISTICS. lCll 
wo1·kmcn, who could not then impo.stl upon 1110 puW.lc, and wonlt.l ru,1ult in 
greal good lo eoati-a.cwr, Ulth!baa.lo aud oapli..li!!t llllkll.-Pla.iktorrutd JJri,·•· 
/uyc,. 
I believe iii clMiug a11 &lores 1;)r tTecy tlescd11Lion nt lea.st al 7 o'rlook p . ;tot • 
unle~ it be country stores ju~t Uu1:lug Lho barvesl se~oo, Bo tl1at nwr<·lmu1 ... 
a.Dd cletks.., and a.11 otb,e1·.-a uon..tn:ict~d with ans :,Lure, may have sonh leh;ur,• 
Lime to spend at bowe whh t.hcir family, ,mt.l t.u he alJlc Lo cultin,M thttir iu 
telle<:t by having time ia which \0 read or olt.eud publio wo,:,,blp u1· ,om,· 
pince of nmusemetit during tlle c.nmiugs, o.od, what is better, to ftl'l out in thl' 
pure air.-WagotHnal:-t"r. 
The w,;ter al this is• paloter Lj lrade aud Llio head or a fomily, who h, .. 
been -a. clUz.c.n or Dubuque nod \'icinity for nllloy .}'Punt. Our long u.n11 rold 
wint1.1ra. the vuL e.mon.nt or fnuu.Jtth"ta rut,teriats thrown u1><>n tbu market 
whb flashing illbel• lllld high rocommeudnlion1 from Uoo w•nula,•tur,•rs, hM 
(etl many to boy theae- pnints nncl either do their own wo1'k or employ in,\tJ 
who kuo" eomparati~ely no!bfog 11buut U1e business. Th""o lellvw• will 
WL>rk In many in&laocei; for any WAgf'.8 they cn.u tit•l, M-O WJ to unnblo tht•m lo 
go to some other Lown and repen.1 their rnodo of work, wlu:!ren;;, u1rn who 
have 11ervc.,\ an hooornble apprcnti4Jeahip anti nre wu.st.e1· of Uu.•ir tnult, ar,, 
oow rejected to a great extent, bt:ing suppl1LUt.ui by mco unak.ilfotl iu t.hc 
bnsiu0ss who arc willing Lo u~ ancb fru.udular'lt •tnll thuroby tho hun,·.-.t 
workman is Uu·own out. Tt is io bo hoped l.hal tho day I• not far ,li.,u,ut 
"he.u e,·e1j' articlu of cousumplion 1.1&cd iu tho form vt !uod ut· m.tkl'l.al fo1• 
L110 meal1anic will be subj~ted Lu the sen•rtii;t ia-t of io•Jlel'tio.a. 
PART II. 
FARMS AND }'ARM LABOR. 
Obtaining the names of four relillble farmers in each ooanty, 
blank, were sent to them from this office, and the following inter-
etting data is the result. Theee names were selected aololy on the 
ground of reliability and thrift, and their replies may be taken u 
thoae of typical Iowa farmers. 
It will be seen that tbeee facts differ materially from tbOH pnb-
liahed in the lut biennial report of this Bureau. The change in 
qneationa baa been made booanae it wu believed I hat those amt out 
this year, and to which the following are the repliee, comprehend 11 
wider range of inveetigation and a more valuable line of sllldy. 
TABLE OF FARMS, THEIR YALUE, No. OF .A.ORES, ETO. 
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1880.] COIDOSSIOKE.R 01<' 1..ABOR Sl'A'.flSTlCS. iOT 
RECAP ITllLATlON. 
Number o[ fanm reported.......................................... HO 
N umhet' u! rWlt1.ren ~-Ltttindiug ~l·hool,.... • ....•.....•.... , . . . . . • . . . 207 
'l'otal numlK-r or acres in tbtt l-lO fa.nne ..•••••.•. L ........ , ..... , • , 4--t ,-t-S7 
Tot;d aumOQ.r ol n.c1·cs und~r cultirn,Lloo ••.•.. • •.•••••••• , , ••••• • •• ~0
1
3tt!) 
~umbttr owning fnl"lll8-............. .. , ..•••••. ,.. •••. ......... ••... 128 
Nuwbcr of furn,. murtg•ged . .................... , . .. .. . .. .. .• . .. .. U,1 
a,·era.ge value of farms, por acre ...•.......••.•.•...•.• ,. , .• , •••• ti B:;,87 
Numoor sn,·e<1 m<>oey.. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . • ... .. •. .. .. .. .. .. • I 10 
N1101l.,e;r in debt... . . . • • • • • • , •.•••••• • , , • • •••• , ••••• , .... • • • • 1~ 
l)ltUDber belonging to gnu1g,:s or labor orpnl7.lltlon.• .. . .... . •• • .. . • 1e 
Nurubcr bu.,iug lifo imul"UnN.~ •.•••.•. , • •• , ... , •••• , , ...• , • • • . • • . • 4-'1 
'l'otal numbn· E!mployed 011 the L20 fanns rt,plyiog to thi" qut~tion u. 6."1S 
l,len ................................................ ,. • 203 
\\
1on'lel.l .••••..•.•• , •.•. ,.... •.••••. •• . •••••. •. . . .•.•.. .•• 03 
Boys, u.nde.a:- l5 yes.rs of nge,...... . • .•••...••..•.•.. , . • . • no 
Girls ................... , ... ,............................ 18 
Average weekly wug"" pel'wl\ncni help-
Mon .................................................... $ Gilli 
\Yomcn ······L•·······•·· ............... ,, ....... ,..... 2.li 
Bc:iys ••• , • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 ·19 
Girls..................................................... 1.62 
Average weekly wage., lrunsienl help-
M•n ................................................ , ... . t 013 
"\\'onlen ...........• , ....•...•............•..•.•..... , . . • 2.30 
Boys.......... . .. .. . • . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. •• .. . .. ... • . .. .. . .. 2.116 
Boo.rd 1B allowed in Mldl~oo to the.-o W111(L'8. 
Averngu i11t.erMtL p;.Ud on 111ongag~, prr t•,•ot., ••••••... ,. ••• :.,., .• ,, 
In this conucctiou, the followinA' et11tislirs upon lh WR!{C'R of 
fnrm laborers in foreign countries will bo found or inu,roat. Tlwy 
itre takun from the United St11te>1 Oonsnl!l.l' reports f11mishod tl,ia 
office fr0tn the office of Secretary o! St.ate at W aob.iugtou: 
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AGRICULTURAL WAGES. 
Wage, paill per wctk to agricultural labor,,ra in t!,e west ef Etlgland, with 
or wW,oul board aucl lodgi1tg . 
DDCJUPT1011 or UPLOTI.-SN'l' , 
Ot.OUC&.itTIUUlllltu. 
f: ~~t~~r-~~'!::~t!~:3?o!i';lt•~ .. ·; .. •·::. ·;:: ·;:;··;: ··• •···· u, •• 
}.~:::ua: b~t0•[Yn1Wd■.::: .. :::::·:.:::::: :::: .;:: .• :: ... ::. :.: •. ::: :: ::· 
&OlllCDSICTt'UUl&, 
t!·~~-n~'0~1a"?::~?1:i'd~~~J~o~t~ r~··: .. :· ... •••::::.::: .. ::~ . :: •:::. 
WlL1.'P.s.m.a AND DOUT!IW:IUI. 
e.~t~l~n:1F[t-~" :: · .. :: · ·:::: ·:~.: :~:-~~~ .. :~ :: ::~~ _: ~: -~: ~::~::: :~~~:~:: ~-:::: 
a ... 
L«I 
The followin11: is a descl'iplion of tho appearance of agricolturnl 
laborers, OB so{m l>y t.be Oonsul at a "hiring fnir," at Ohippeu 
Sod bury, G loacestorshlre: 
\\'orn out, Uwir y-.·,U'i gone, tb{'Jr moscll•S 1Jtilf1 lhey o.ro U8ele-- l-0 thl! cm• 
plt)ycr tuid t•annoL gcL u. pl1LC0. 'l'ht-;f u.re 11t,•rally turn1•d out to ,lfo, u.nd 
thdr only n•fugu is the work.bow;e; fur iL is lmpo,-;,,i41o for thmu u, save any• 
lhiug for thdr old ago. \Vlwn a pair of boot.a co"-l h1;1..lf a WPl•k's Wtlltf'.-i, :i 
Suuday •ult tnree week'• wage<, a pound of lhc chenp...t meat two and a ball 
hour's wurk, how could they savet · 
COlD.ll,,,JONlili OF LAUOR :-,,Xl IS'J'l 100 
.llgrkultural w•gu fa lh< Hull distrtcl , ~ unty ef York, and Li_,,aol 
and l.olldm di•ln,t., , 
"DJ;SC:R.TM.IO!f Of I XPLOTll.£'(f, 
llU-S,L Dl.li1'1UC"r. 
),"M.rm labore-n.. wlth bOa.rd aud lod1tni , per :yeaT. 
llou•·mat<J.., wllb board and lodslng, per fear , • •••• 
Wqu11er, wllb buaNJ and lod1JnJ, per ,roar ••• ... 
COU.!CTT or YUJUt. 
IAbo~r: 
~~!i':!'Jln~: ::t:::: ::;r~.:t ~r ,ret,·k :: •• , , 
~~"':1"::a~~~!.'t'rb ~~;J iod1iiii: pi,r t~'Dr . :: •. • •.•.•• 
Thlnl plawmnn, "-'Ith board 1iod lodllDIC, Pl'" 1eu • -· 
Plu,rbo,- wllb l>OGTU ADd tt>dglna, per f<'&T .. • 
Y~fn!':.~~p~~t~ ~1r~. ~~rd~~ ~11~ :,. •• • ., 0 •• 
11erdma.u, OOUAa'.B, P6J" WC,1.'k . •• • • .. 
Lf,..J:RJ'()OL OCATRICT 
t•;:•r~r~~ih t~X~~-,::-/~· ~::: : .. . 
c~·~~u:.~~;1~:~t~"~~~~-;;:~.t~ .. --· .. . 
D~ya, wlthou.L bo"-rd, pot W{'ek ..... ,,. 
f.t)!'fll4):it OTJITJIU'T 
fAl1'U'f>N 1n Kt,nt.. 1'1t.bout. board, p,·r WC)Uk 
Labor-eN 1n , lhldtMO:, wtthmu f>t,arrl, per Wl'l.'k 
l.uhon•N ht :;11rtty, wllhuut board, por • I. 
La\iol"('t"I Ill J.'. c.t, wllhoul ho11nl. J.lf'f' w1 k 
l,11bun'l'll In 11,-mtord, wllbo11t W11ffi, ~,t-k 
, I- ~.00 lO f -•~ 
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1SSIJ .J CO:IDJil;SJO.l>r.R OF LABOR lll'ATl,;TJC '. 111 
AGntOUJ..TUIU.L LA'Bon m nm DF.tU.tN O'L.~RIC'T, 
The number of pcl"6\u.u; erup1(),y~ 1n a.grleultu1ul ln.hur in thi.• ,•ou.,,\du di~-
trlot of Berlin is ~"~timnkd at 4-00.000, and h cmn l~ 1mfoly t, ht th t,L fu llv 
one halt, lt n1)l t\\'O thirds tht•roor1 nre ,V{l mcn . '1.1w tt llh••liixlh,,l 1u1.• n, wlw;, 
not in the .nrmy, geo~ratly .seek lilOl'(li re-munt1ru.tJ'f"e eu1pluym~ut 111-11.u a1<ri• 
cullurRl lnbor. The c0tnmou tarm laborer& rtottive !a-uw 20 toast-cot~ ptir 
day. 
VIEWS OF F AlU.IBRS. 
Tbe following arc the expl'ei<sions from the fnrmore who Jmv11 
runde the returns in the tJJble ju,t J•n•SCJJted Tlw ,anw nil aJnptml 
in reference to tho views of wo1·ki11g-mco, Ao far 11a ral11te tn repdi • 
tiun, submitting statement• without nlteJ"ution <ll' <·01mnu11t, 1111J the 
e.'tclasiou of everythinµ of a political nnturo, lu111 bcCl1 fvlloweil in 
tLe follvwing remnrks. Those teuHlrks ln1·g.,Iy J"t•sult from two 
questions asked in the blnnks sent out. 'fhoRo queHtionij wei·n 
(1.) Will yon gi,•e your opinion as to 1111,r uicw;nn• tlmt woulu 
arucliorato ilie condition of the farmer nllli worki ng-1111111 I 
(2.) What are the chief cnuses thnt lcu<l to a far111vr's (;dl111·"I 
The replies given 1ue fnll of int.al'0st und or l'<'nl pmctic•al l'nlue, 
the fil-;,t suggesting not 011ly desirerl lel(isl11tfo11, hnt prio.ctic11I id1•11s 
for I.be forme1·s thcm,dves. 
In addition to these, views on other sul1jcct tlmu t.hns!' e111bn11i~1l 
in tile two <J.Utliltions above, are prt'l'entc,d unrlur the he1ul of "11d11i-
tio111ll." 
A large percent of tlioonc lrnn<lrml uwl forly Cnrnwr~ wlm 1·,•pli"tl 
to the requostio frnm the B11r1•au, inQorporau•d au1110 q,1·.1 kind 
wishes respecting ti.tis bmnt>h of Htatu wnrk. Alu111•I 1111ifn1·mly 
they eordinlly oITerod m-cry assisw.nco in tht•ir p11wr,r to furll11•r the, 
work. t:iucb expressions meun much, autl hnvo hN•n ,."')' !(l'lllt•fc II y 
reoeive(1. 
To rnr. na.~. (give you opinion a.s to nny 1w·Mur(" th:11. wuuhl rUllt•ll••l'illH 
tlw ,!onclitim1 of t.he Utnn~r antl workfog•w1rn; kill oJJ tn11ts 11n1l Jowtr 1h~ 
rn.t." o( i11tur1.•1~t) . 
Pir,il,-A rl•<tudion of tmruiportatfon mtffl to 0111tlt 1rn murk..-,~. f think tho 
t.rID1.qport.1uion qne~tion ls panunowit "iitb farmer.- iu t.bl, aticllon of Im\·a 
(Clutltrie counLy). 
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8erowl-Do a.way with the gambling bell known as tho Board of Trade oJ 
Cbic.1.gn. which reduces thsiarmer'a-prico and lncrc&Aeslhe consumer'a prlL'e,,., 
Tho fal'mcr is compcUc,d to priy d.h·ideuds vu watered stock for railway cc.r~ 
pur~ttiomr, t.bo.& creating a han:L,hip for hlcu u ,vell ns for tho W.boring m~n, 
th coni;unu~r of our products . Thus the fr\\' get the mt-,:.U, 1'·bilt, the many 
gt•U. ti.Jo shur,k!'l So it kt wit.h manufactured n.rtil-h•s; the la.bor,·r id reduct.-d 
lo u 1m•r1• pitta11r1~ l,y low wn.ge:; for Lis labor, while lht.i former pays high 
priers for tbt.• s:1.me nrticles manuf:\cluretl For insta.nc~: I kao,Y of 11. fa.rm 
impll•numt mn.uufacturec.l which wu.s csLimo.t.ed to cost &7.00 apiece re411ly ff>r 
u111! 1 1rnd wn i,;olcl lo the fo.rnuH· for t00.00 o.piN~e. (,Luury Wlwre does the 
fiJtHH) go to? 
It I•"" nud•niable J'aot that [armers p,1y a. higher rate of l.3xes than any 
utlw1· 1·lu,i;s of p1Joplc.. frqm Lhe.!c fnrls: A na.tioual ba.uk, wit..h a Ucpnsit.. of 
f:i0,t}()0 lu l,und!J, pnys uo ta~el-4 oo it!3 ho1ub,, aml still it ru<:i•iVC8 Interest Oil 
Uwm . A faru1er with Vi0.000 int'esled iu lntHl and Klo~ik fHiys ht..xes on the 
whnht umm11H: IJnt the merchanclise ll~aler li1r tlu: one thn.t P.vac.les t!\Xes wnr e 
th1tt1 t1U)" . llo Ir Le; bis stock of goods run low uhouL n~-ie,;r.sor•~ time; t~fter 
th,1 n -ii• 'lOf h1t11 cnmc an<l gone he slnck~ up :uHI tigurc.'8 intert!sl, i.wmraoce, 
tn<t•'" and profit. on grwJfls whit:h he ha,s not. p:1irl :, dolln..r la""<e~ nn, therefore, 
rnrmm•·:1 1111.)· the majority of taJu.~s on m1wufu<"ture1,l nrtlclcs. 
Tlw mnney-loan4..~r Hvc.s cn.sti hf' has agt1Ui'J ln tht: wt•-.Li a farmr•r bo1Tows 
1100, tJ:\yq t.he n,,mey-lonn~r r,i__x t.u L{'lll per ,. •ut, ps.yi,;i 1he nq-oot 110 com.ml.s-
aiun , mnking n.n inter,•st of si:xtc:ou to \.wt•nt.r pn t>t>ut, ~-on pqu~ntly thtr& 
1u·,, huL u.houl ltlD F.111,ni; in Victory Lown ship, Guthrie c·onuty, hut. what are 
moni or le--~ iuoumhrred, M,l' nm111tly lor lhl'!i~ 1.1-Yils, go,·t•r11mr1it c.ontrol of 
tull'jtl'ILJlh nn1l ru.ilruatl, a r(H~ision of Stnto l:rn rrg:trdinJ!: n~se.ssm~nt!I, which 
will, I thit1k, numlioraLo the t\onditiou ol tho farmers and lal,oriug meu. 
E1pml ttixtLliun and cqunJ usselWtlent. 
Cive tlw chilth·en o. more praclicid Nlucnliun; tt111ch them first and most. 
whnt tlH'\' m~11,l to usu .most. Make tuon• BO\'fH~ lnw1t to punish nny who go 
nlmul ,u1:\ 1ni.sr«'.lprt.•-benl who.t lhC.)' h11n:- lo s1,ll bl.op thi~ wilUul misrll'J)re-
1 •llling bt·• tbnt the wi•dom ol our wise·t men be l,rou11hL to help prlltO<"t 
1h11 u wliu may be born moro unlucky. Break up nil eomhin:,titrns that are 
f◄ 1n~musl tu oppre~:-- llw laborf'\l'i keep Lht" lanrJ h.1 l'l-111 mntiy Jum]s it.~ po. ~ihle1 
e,1 th:\I u.11, or mmrly llll, will be intl'rc~tcd iu lb.l! prc>gr<·.".'~ioo of e-Yery gno<l 
wor1'. , 
If tho law• wf'ro so framed that tru~ls not\ comhiu:1tion, of <'Cl'tporntions of 
LlH klmls were nuufo crlm~3. nud th, 1 laws or su11ply nud di::waatl wtirc allo'fn.-.d 
tn hu t1,,, gm·1•rning forr:c.'t I think it Wlluld gn•atly nrueliorll.te the condition 
of fornwra and nil d:t..--~~ or laboring pt!n11Jtt. 
By 1l1lowiug ul\ to l!mb1rnct t.be n..mou.ut of rlcbt..1 from our a.E£CS-E!!d -v:1lues, 
tlu• a:und us nus otlw,· Uut1iuci:;.s mun. 1 don't. like to ;ay taxes on ,vb.at 1 
Ll11n'l own, 
.\nolh1•r good hw would he of grunt \Jfm('fil.. nml th1lt. itt, to o,bolish the 
pn• ,,ut ltrn· of Allowing indfri1luals to clP:ll in t:n. :-.o.lP-., ur in olhur word!;, let 
u.\l prnpt•t·ty llun i!I, sr.11d for taxes rovert to tho ll('nt·Ot of tho st.-b.ool fund, 
,~1wr11 we t~an all receive some buucfit llwt-cb); awl u.1iuther guoll law would 
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be, in l'timinal :RCtion~. to allow no ne-w hi.ill f'(copt byth order or thr Gm .. 
ern
11
r of the St:Ue_: or the.n! shouhl be •orne met bod wli<"r-c-l,v- we should not 
hn-rc lo l!:IJ' a couplt.1 oi tbc)tl,:tnd dollar.1 t.nxr..s mereh to eo~\'ict forn l .. lt . 
t.l11 ft. ~ ''XL ~-unlil be a l'Ompulsory law on lhi part ~f 1ht niilru!ld e!,; 
1 
; . 
nit';S, c-vm:8lhng tht•m to I y for th~ lms or 1111,tock klllod ti., thrir trafo I in 
auy ~~A}k. rusnhL'f" 01: form; also lr11tn lire from tlu,ir eu~ln ·~ Ir is U•, fr 
lh~ _ra.1l~ad CQIDpa.oy ~ fault In nuy l•~ 11uleu JOit h:11'~ mnn, nH'illil 'Y thnn 
th(~ h:1-r~~ .Auotl1cr Jll"C~L hrnefiL to the fnru1~r woulcl ho to L·ornpel I\II iHli-
C't'J ... , from thu 1114~·or ~o\\u t,-1 tlw r-on.1Jh1hte, to nforco tlJu proWWtiou law 
uuller n Uue :uut unpruonment. 
Cut off the 1niddleme11, 
T1.1tul n.b&tinunce. 
I think I ho thne. hns CC\me l\'hcn farnu.,n1 8honM unite ttii e,·cry otlwr l"ln 
tlo, nntl hold th~i.rprodu~~ until everyrhiuliC" ·will lirln,t nt li•at4 1\.9 much 4_."' It 
1."ttBh to protltwe tl. As tt t:,, Lhe w111-cbnuL d ·ea Jn-icca on hUI gnocb. 
F.nfor(·e a.ud s:trrngthtm the prohibit,iry l:nv. 
Org:utiz.ntion among fttttnf'~ for rnutn1tl l~n(ltit , 
. ~~~bi,hitiuR". trus~ anti et1mhin,uiu1111 form~,l sololy for the purpo;.;o of 
lth:rc~LSing th 111r OWIJ struni,., arul rentrolliug ,,,,rpora.tlons, 
To l\lllt!linr!lte the farmer·s cmu\ilion i11Pre 1n11Ht ho JnW:f l'!l.~~tl maJ..Ini,; it 
", f1·h1u:-, for a combia:t.Linu of "11.•n lo Co1111 truNl!i, ,,r rnmLl111•-t, 1<1 t•ontrcil alt 
~,ll'HI Jll'111 ltH'o .. It_tlors nnt 011tllc,r wh:1t thtt pdtt• Is, rwnrly nil thn p1·otits i;o 
1ulu llu• pockeG 01 Lhesc~ c-01uhine:f. Aml fttrlhl'r, tlw f:irm1•~ imtst ~•tout. 
of 1leht nn<l k1~~1' out; then they ar11 nll rl~ln. so far Mn h,m, Hi Ing f<i l'UII• 
l't!l'JWil, hut I hey "~ill u.evo1· ;,ccumulcllB 11111<•111111111 upply ,unl th'!m:tud f!h•tll 
go,,,rn ll'nde. n.ntl not. a hnlf donu 01· n10r(1 111flllooah·1•~ ()fl the- bon.l'J\lr 
1 r:11lt, null Union &tock .}'tu-cl:!! in Chie,t..,:n. 
Tht~ l ◄ ·gi,b1nrll SllfJ:tlJ JJf\SlJ :i lrLW m,iki'ig n p1111r r.•,,t lnr.•re8t IAwtul, nwl" 
h1·il\) penalty for t.1.l..in:1 murc. lL wnu cl ,111 tti,- i,p·p1.tr-At u1ni..11int. 0 , ~ot,,l 
lo llm ~rn.taL mut1l1t•1• (I( 1u•oplci than 11t1y lnw I h:1t h11.iJ ~!!!II piL-. L<tl (ni• 
JIHUlj ye~r 
\\~o nee,) n rm·islnn of our a~.ie~ ment tuws
1 
IO thnt !hf) farmrr ihnnM p:1y 
t:nl':lll ou wh:ll h~otr[lq, 1\n,l not on olh1•r p1?oplo't, pr,,perty l1r11pr-rty of \ .ny 
111• 1·tip1iou, thnt r1·pre-. .. nt .. ,·nltw, 11houl+i h , , 4111t h.!1 rf'Jll ,·•Itri"'. I 1blnk 
th.L1 n·oul4l 1,c ju-1t lo u.11_ nn,l 011pr norm. 
llourn Jn;U'k<'l& tor all prodnl'crt. 11ml tho pr<Ml11 titrn nt rommo,litl,~ nt 
1:11 rchn.,;i~, woulil, we think, go far tow11,rd IQJ\klng a more eatillfat:lory comli~ 
tt11n for u11 lnhorern. 
Coa.qt:knt 1,torMing. w·ithQnt 110,•ldn~ fhnrt 1•111i, to Wl'l\lth, 111; !ht• h,•.nlthy 
C"ou,ltlinu !cu- IL fat•nt ltn:i1it1t•~s. (':u•dul ~ysl1•m nf ~1•1•ping llN'ounu. ti1l.i111.f 
ln\.· 4·111nl'Y 1umuidly, 1·:-1.IC"11l1lling fttrt·0111i11g y,•:ua t11•t•1Jt, uurl 1hn l1kt•, won111 
11~n1111nu_y f:tru, .. ,."'· rJ·edit, ltn!I Jwlp to L:ct•p 011t ,if d1,l1t. Ahnya t>fly C'n- h 
for p11n·hn<it.-'>1 :-10 lhtlt., if :l cl'i . .iis r.11mt~, tlu, Wulu ,, ill tmt doatroythl• l,111:11• 
ne"'"· J-':u.mtn,c1 club:!, for Ltlliug of 1n1.1thods1 lit quite hdpCnL s 
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Regulate rallroada u public lttV&nta. bJ law■ preventing extortion and 
dlM"rlmlnatlon1. Let people eat, drink and w- what tbey ehooee. tnd,, 
w bo1'U thoy can do the best. lo a word, l<>O much lealalatloo IA t.he curse of 
tho "tale and nation lo these tlmea. 
Our count.lee are l<>O IUlall. Too many 0011oty olllcen to waiot.aln. 
Maku tho eamo rnl• esemptlng all penonal property from taxation I.hat II 
mado "8 to moneys and cru.Uu. 
I 'ivlll1.ntlo11 ha d.-·eloped wonderful changes In tho economy of life, and 
whilr, 1n n m~a.snre, they may ban, bad a tendency toward the eomfort and 
co11H•nicuce ur thti former, il has a aad effect ou his liuaocea. and unleu op-
11or1u11lth:s for auquiring wealth keep pt1,ce with the schemes for 11pendln1 It, 
any lmpron~ruent In this regard ls douhUul. 
Wo ba1·• ~ rut army of ··arli ti," or Idle moo, 110 far u producing wealth· 
la 1•011ccro,-d. that 01W1t be aupported, and tbey are generally ■hrewd and 
n1orc I hau a match for tbe a.-erage fa,rmcr ur laborer lo I.ho baUle of life. 
Thuy not only ,wcn-e•ch him lo money-getting, but m.o.nlpulate tho law• 
m11kln1t power and Its admlolatratlon as well, and the fJlrmer II08I down la 
the conOlet, Aootherreason IA that the farmer buya biA Uvln11at tbegroce,J 
1t,,r,•, 11ntl p11.ys for a l:1.rge a1uonnt of gilt and ll1118:1 that la of no earthly Ula 
tn him In any way; bny• Illa clotblng-dy made at the at,,n,, while Iola fami1J' 
are ,lenl«I the dnty o! maklnll nearly all of It at borne. TblA all OOl1S money 
tbat I» h,ml to earn on a farm. 
llcoi<lea nst &IIIUII a1-e paid to macblne men for tools U,at are worthl-
aod return no proOt to the farmer. 111 Mldltloo to t.h- there IU'8 leaer 
Items, 1>II wodlu11 the oame way, ubtainlo11 the farmer'• earnlnp wltbo11l 
...,111pcusatlng him lo return therefor. Tho farm••· muat earn hll weal\11 
o.od runder good hooeat labor for Ii, but u yet he bas Do way of prot.tet;bis 
bh111..,1t from the encroachments of the "artlllt" above referred to, 
Any meuurc that would prevent a oorner In farm produce would llelp 
f,u-mut'"; aiAo a reduetion lu the rate of intere■t on short loa111, IO that farm• 
llJ'II could bold their produce ontil It could be 1c>ld at " proOt wltboot payi!III 
oxurblt..nt lnture■t. As It n1>W IA, farmon have to ..,11 their prodoce u -
ult IA n,ady, and they &U get 1-eads &t once, which <'lln■e■ a glot, and tbca 
who bul<I uu to tbelr produ"9 P"1 the greater part of wbat IA pined to llae 
wuuuy-WBder, 
Mo o the IDllllufactorlft West, 10 we w111 han a better home marke&. la 
ordur to du that we must ba,-e beuer rallroAd ratea at home. 
1 lhlolt If the prohibitory lawwu enforced ltwould be •IJOOd UilnaforlM 
laborer, 
A tboroa,lo oloeln1 of tile aalouna. ., as to enable the~ 111111...., 
fllrmel'II to fm'lllAh tholr bomea with such article■ u their bomN need far 
eomturt and conffllleJK.-e. 
Thuboftl,lhn■wer to J'flll' 411e1Uo11 would be tbaUlu, rapid prognNal 
tlM IP COBJbined •lib a few abor& aropa ._.,. naaNCl DMrl1 all Ille W-
ol llllf wwa fllrmera. Ye■• you 18/1 t11a, 1011 IIDden&alld all abolli die ..... 
of """1'l eropo,bal &jla Pl'UIP"II - ~ .._.,, ~--
ta.] COIDII88TO51:B OF LABOR STATJSTT ,;. 1111 
_,. Improvement. and ev"'7 lmpro1·emont n,qul n,a,11. 
the oltl ystems, and It la Just .. e:. ,..i mo a ,,,run nt or all 
111.., ~de°"" F I pe ..., tho rem,,.Mtug of a hl<lurv or 
· or nataDee, P...,.,._ hao gir nm th~ rd I · · ~=r::~;: l:"remotMCen<loof tho ~an.hand brought I hru::l~r..,.:;'d!~ 
ul h r ea~L meat koown to a1ao. Nnw. IJ1 low11 ranuer who UJ \hi., 
P b bt><-11 fum1shlng. or l'alhcr prtk.l11t'irt1t a t l."lth•1, ttllillil.) of I •rt th 
acn1 ltet,r-and ••()Ill Brln1llt .'' fatlcne,1 lo atnck•ti.,lil,1 -..n,I ,..1•011111, th: ::;~::d and d•helt;""'I b,,blnd the lunoo or thloker, and fur "'blob 1, !or• 
step d rea 1' sa e o.t If to ◄ cents pt'!T pound haa been t'Oh\J)••Uv,I t,, 
Chi own '~0~~ TPry l(•RA' JJtcJ"', 11nfl aeet•pt trnm 1 rn I t•,,ut, Jl\\r pomul In 
.. ;;:;· 000 rlndl~"u..,. tow,➔gh 1,1,MJ•mn,ta,and uhllurt30; h,• 1111 
farm c ' poumls, ancl ar.lls for IUl IW. Bo ynn set, that thii, da of Jowl\ 
~n will ha,e ID adjust lhem .. h·"" to the "I'' h1 whlrh they 11,·o. 'fhot 
q.,.al,tg ~t bfft c,,.11 be _11roducctl nuu·h chNper whfntsaow noier flies. and 
the refr1gttralor wall hr1ng IL forth This ,·cry ruvid progreu dutt;S ed'uC'& u 
VL'l'.f materlally In every ludu,1ry o! mar st.uo, but It IA Ml 1,~ an 
apousible for all our ,lepression, ,I y rueana re-
A .trict enforcement of the prohibitory law would do mon, for the wnrk-
lngmcn .,r the State than anytWng olao I can think ol A oarrylng uut of the 
rrlnclpl I of r~ control, milking fn-lrht■ Juol and eqnal In lhe tat<' :\1td 
~m po ate ou..,de. Iha■ glriog mannfactun•n 1111 equal •haoce. Th,.., 
t~mk. 11re all the thlnga requln,d of tho go,·ernment. The workera of 1i,! 
State Are not paupen IUld can protect tbem■elvea. 
~~~ nuichlaeey la beat of rnnnlog order, _, whoa n~ lo 1118 plAOO It lo 
• ..,.,~ abed, to pl'8N!Te It ffom wlad and rain. A nry aoelal lutercoune 
::•::, ~ 
0
":::; :i::~'!,.~'. Ideas and ellperience■• Keep nnly 
INl!dom. ••-· ltet,p hut one gt111, 1111d - It but 
If the fa1'lllfln an4 flll'III laboren woold cnpnlar for mntnal benellL and 
Ill""' npon ■ome plan that all conld ..- to and 11,·e up to, IL 1urely looka 
reaaooablu tbat they would be beneltod tbervhJ. They lhould ■le Ip O • 
IJilog they ""8e to ■ell 0..-lvea. innad of hiring - o!MI e1N tel ~I 
for them. The ear moat come hack, and It acmld u well come b110Jr laadetl 
with coal or othet' eommodltl• and co...tp..t to tho fannor as well u for 
blm to pay_,, one elle • bu-ile 11tm lo have Ii lhlpp,,4. I cannot think I.he 
nJlwaya are_. robben, a■ lbe -11o4 ,_, jounalll lell • Ibey .,. 
The fu,L IA. __.. do DOt look ap rates u maal, M Ibey lholtld bu\ 1a11 * mldcUe.&n'a wcml for It., aad he nl'J often er _.-. Ti.. rarm.! 
wrltea hla paper, and lbe adlklr ffrJ often hlMa llltt word -i bowie ..,.11 
ralll'ORII robbel7. It IA Ute Dn■entpoloua mhlcll- tliat - nine IOOIU 
or I.he nllrmd tronble, and lhe greedy -•J·lelNllllf ...- ,_ _...,.. 
""' llrm lenda lhe fumer mooeJ at per - and I per ant~ 
wlllcb IA aboot D per ceat ,tralgbt for live .)'tltll'I, Agrlculllll'l paJI on All 
ll'Nmll" or a-t II per cent (loelading In.,_ of ltoelt) nn the oap tat 
laYNted. Tn ralN 1111 am, of wheat ClOIM 18.10; It Jleltlil fnlftl al,illt tn 
tweaty bnabele, ud NIii for elgl,r,y-llff oenta per lln■IMT. Taking Ille &var-
..., ron- bllUIIII, a&alg~-.,. -111 per ballel, tM ,._ ,_._ & 
prollt of I0.80; cled- t.he ...,_ OD 'Nia al, lu4 .... -. 1168,., 
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cool, )uud 1, l,:w, 23.ijl) J,,fi for bi, trouble; pro,ided, he ha.shad no lro11ble 
irolO t1toruu1, tir•·, ('te, 1 wb.h-b he 1u,1mlly hrus moru or less. 
1 lwlfon• tL~t Lhtt fa.tml!N ~houhl lx• 1·elie1t-tl froul unjn1--t ta.uLioo as much 
u~ Jt01.r.iible. 1 Mm't 1:t:lp lmt th.ink thut. our rtsSPSSlllP:flL '"'\T6 are unjttst, a.ud 
uueqm1.l to 1b1, raruwr and coni;t•t1oeu1ly tbey havo 10 bear more th.au their 
ju!-!L nlrnrn r,f ta l.~. 
The euc-our"-f{\·1ncml of hnme mnnufa.ctt>ries would be n. benefit to the-fnrrn_. 
l'l'lt 11 tho rnnrn rou.lium,,r" 1lw1•0 n,l'(: for hiK products near homo the hetter "ill ,~ lr18 hom~ m11rk1.:l1 arn1 a liouw nu1..rkt.•t is by for thu hr-SL UlB-rkec for 
nil J .. in1l8 of farm prDclttl•ti. Thr- r~t.a.blisbuurnt or !rnwufa.ct-OtiQS of farm 
madiiu~ry v;ou)J. buH~ n t~nd,•ncy to Jowc..1t tho pncu to Lhe farmer. nod 
mtwh nf tbc~ 1uom)V now isenL t-0 other blate.s might bo ketlL al. boru.o. t1nd 
renmln 111 ritcula.1.lon in out· 1,wu Statu. 
Tho t{l'n,·t'rtl ,~,tu1:atlon of 1'10 funner so fa.r M hii; specfo,J deali.n~s with t.l..1e 
e q,il, 11:,ti. ru..r111cra inuitutes -would ~>e ,1- source of great 1,roiit. . Add to 
om• pn•"'f'Ut sd1ool•books that. of 1>olit1c..'1.l econo1ny, u.nd eomp£•1 JL to be 
t:mg-ht. in our puhHe rlinoli,;. 
If fi!t'filt'f!i ,vuulrl a,],,pl tht.! 11trictly (',o.i;h .flYSleu), sell l.hei.r produce when 
llw prii:-0 will hl.!L 1ht•111 s ruir proili. n.roid m,utgagcs oo thei~ J:rrtns, rake 
ei•rlJ llf th(•ir farm mad,ilH•ry, ho1um thu ea.mo ,vhQn doue wir.b 1tj anU a.tlcntl 
atricll to thdr farms nutl ktm.•k, f!lC., tbuy \1dll auCC('Utl in farming. 
Tlii;, fann,·r i, not. iu U~l•t\ of sp<'eifit mca..-.urE.>~. All that he can n.sk for aod 
,h•u1trnL1 id that ihosu whl1 :\tP (';Ogn~f"•l hi nUwr :ltlfl difft•rcnt culling~ should 
1u,l l'l'l'(•ln., pt.•ci:11 :titl whid1 lm may ho.n., largely to furnish. A fnir fj~ld 
nnll 11 n fo\:11r11. :Uhl tJn.t fornw,· ls prepnted !or Jife's duties. The pre..,ent sys• 
lt•i·n ur t·t 1,tlm1 i-i at,ouL a,., comp1de ~ oluws would be to cr,mmem,e house• 
kt?,·piug iu. The SL1ttu Ahnuld ~h•wnnlue_tht\ f:lct in rvl~livn to n.11 i.n.cttrpor• 
utr>d uo111L1anio1"1 lwforo their jucorpuratwn; 1f l1c11effo1nl to the State, then 
iu,·l,q,,wut~. Tiu.• l"ud un \, hkh \Vl' hlhor 01,.le\n. ti> he tht, pla.c<• to ii1v~c. 
ult iho unlinur.r $uri-lu11, urr,,r suppurtiug his r,uuily. tho.t a. man mny make. 
rn I ho gcnor.i.l rnn of i111•at-0111, h is a fact, bi.H\'C\·cr. th:tl where the fa.I'm an,l 
imptiJ\ ,•ull'nlif hitYb been lat·gely 1uldL•d to in Yuluf: hy jmUd~1us expanditutl!.8 
tlut mi~rki·t rulue ncn·r ~"'•H•1·:-. th•· e,lrtl ln.hor and eol-it, sl,11 W(' 1,reft>r a.u 
1111pr«nell piPt•ti o1 hnul uwl IJ\\a; 11tc1~11re iu the pn <'bsinu thereof. 
[ wu dtl t,llJt~!l tlmt nwrt.guqe l'tt! lR.\t·1l 11...,;;; wrll o.c: lnrJ.d, i:t"Veu though tht:',f 
lll'l' ford~11 L-..1plt·tl. 'l'hNl~ iA nrHher jn~ti('l' nor equity in mu.kiug thefo.mter 
pnJ rdl th~ tf\ ,. ou ~, fann wlwu the .. !UUP funn i"I °'"ned W a. grBat ext,·ot 
by 1h1 1uortgai;rc•(~_ Ol'g11t1lt.,~ for t'<>1ulJi1u•1l d,('titm in buying a.nd :;e,Jliug. 
Fur tho farnier• Lighten tlm burdl'n of tn.,n.tion hy t~nitli.zfog it, cumpel~ 
ling t1ll tp-.,l•h1s nr ,,euhh ti1 conlributn lht•it jll~l ·ha.re t>f tl.ie bnrJ.ens of Lhe 
~t:ito ii\U(I lot.~I gowr,uueul.'), A,lil to rW~. lower irarnrru,t c,u moni>y. lower 
r;Hmt for tJ 11.o~pi11•1.:,tkm .,,r pro,luco to tJLuketil, IJ;F l:fqnt.'Htdng tlu., wa.lt!!r oot 
11r the l'tl:.•t'i. ~h:tp Urn g:uollllug in llu~ co111mn1.Utie!=i which so,qtain hun100 
lifo lt•Umg KUptllj a.nil 1h•t11:~11d t•ourrol plic,•a. 
Eufor,-e 1hu l'rohll,itory law in ~n·~11· enuut,r of tJ,e St:ite. This_. in my 
jullg11wot, wltl lwll' the far1uc1· ruo1•0 1b.u.n n.u,:i,·tlling el.NI!. 
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Chr-.ap U'all.11port.a.tion of the prodtu.•ta of tho fAlnu to lhl' marlu,ts . Lm•n.l 
indu.,tr.ivs &hmdtl bo encouru.gc1.t, homo mauuf:\('tUrh•.t £>..:tal,li...,ht1rl fth\l fot• 
terPI.!, tl1et"(>hJ hnili.liog up got,tl market.a t\11 O\.'l'r tht.~ st,,fo. amt dr,l\dng n 
poruou. ol the ope.i·al:ives frnm the, OO·ni. l.hus a.,·otdlng otN·proJui:tion, t.•lc. 
Stop the tlow oJ ioruign pa,11,er-labur atul thu \~·,1g~,\·ork1,.,r'8 cumlilfon will 
be b,,ncJllNl. 
.A ,vi~e syswm of fogklnt.loo tvmrolHng tho rallroitds In tlR•ir ,·,tortioun1.-
fre-ight tharg~. St-ul.ding the lrtttlc111 of thu nu·ions tnu;1:-1 w tbc pi•uit"-"'.b• 
Uary. 
Tv TOE SECO'l\"'».-' \Vho.1 :ne tho l'hir.1f C<\U:'.'les that h':td 1A1 t\ Iarm111••s foll• 
Ul't."1'' Bu.d wanngem~n1 iu wort~tt.gt•;;1 w.i..'(tn:1.111,w'n1en1.--,, poot·8tod-., nurt crop 
failures, ha~• been th,, rnu•e• of lnilut·tls (if l shoul,1.., call It) 1l10 lasL l'uw 
yell-1'i. 
P&r.st-Uigb trn.u8portnt.ion C'lu1.rg\!!J Cur mu.r\.;cting 1>roduc.u. 
o..t·,·v,~,i. · lligh {lliCC!'.-1 for lltanufaelur.•d J)l"bt)UC't.~ 
T/Ur,J-P.i,ying ta-xes f,Jr \J;.U1l..l!r~ au,I 1·, . .-t.all th:a.terij. 
FourtJi-Payi ng Wg-h rs.Lo~ or intereat. 
nigh freight rat,,: n iakea a bushel of eoro to got ,,nothor bushel to 
mtu·kct. 
'l'on mtwh murhln~ry to hoy; whfoh l.lrn fo.1'D1er murlgt'f{es:4 
Not neoe1;1;s:uity ufl1·•nding to hi!. lmsiuesa. 
Livfog heyond thoir itlt.-o,ue. 
E,trM·ngn.ut iu nin.uy ways: Rol!h as UYing oo the JJJ"OSJX'C'ts of tho fu1url'; 
figuring on Lhu hriglit si,lu \Vithum. countiug th~ many fo.Uurt~ nu,.u ls ht'lr tu: 
:i lJurniug 1lisp-0.!<ltion to k6'~J'I up us go<>rl or bot.ter !jt._,:le I hnn QUl' n•.tighh,,r~, 
who too oftf'n itppr.ir to he in a flouruh.hig condltiuo wh •n In n~:~!ilJ- 1hc,y 
nro twar Lhe ontl of their rope. 
Tun m:11ty 0 1,erdo tht•ir ol1Joo1 bylm.~ Ing Int> 1mwh nn t.lwir h1rnds1 nml 0111y 
half do ,-..111,1 they 11111.lvrl1tkc. l hM1• n muall farui. liut hnJ slxl., h11,.hol11 •1f 
curu JH'f :lcre, wbil•- somt.i of my 111•i!,(hlmr l{l't.'W innre, ,uul hn.1111111,•h Ji,:ia J>f'l· 
ar1·u, Sonn· men, lihc mJ,i.:•lf, aru tdJ tl11t 1huo Hllfltulin.!{ ttwlr !111111 nut! tlH'k 
lltUDt♦.V in CX{Writ11et1ting. r h:l\'l• !.Jll'fll ;l J(OOll fol"IU In 11 1wdnwudrtf,C iu 
gr1twiOb npph•i, Jilum unit olli~r frnH,11. T11l!-i 1ni1,1•rl11111ntiugH'hm1td ht• tlc,1u.i 
wniuty liy ou1~ uui.n, aocl l,y tbu ,tit4l1'1, unhw JI 1W1.D hn me:rna Qnd td .. 1m1; if 
f!O, lei him ~'.\periwo,nt. 
11 Goiug to lown" Loo orf ◄ 1n aud lwiug tt,mJd◄•O to bny Lhlnlt" on ,•n••Ht. 
A tlb1irwlirrn.tirnt to f!CHJJ)erute wlUi t->14-Qli ollwr. ao1l rim" fight hott:Uh· L•om. 
UiualifJn,; with th!, wr-11,.pous of llu.~tr ow u Yi urfan,. 
Umle-rtnklng Lo dq moL·t~ than they t--:,o suc~w.,fully curry out.. 
Lt•avfog their ma.chine1•y out or door.- t.o rot. 
rn U1ii community (lJe" lioiUt.>'- couoty) the Armour Pttt•king CQmJmuy t-. 
luju1·ing: the bUh"hcr a:tAtr.k JJrio<!-1 IJy not 011.J,1 un,h•n.elling uur 1mtcJbt1·a1 IJU1 
~, •hipping their mew f.roru Ka"""'" City ..u,1 buying nothing J1ere. 
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Ono ,tiroct cause of fnnun~· faihtn:os Lt the cfNUt ey~tPm. It compels them 
tu ~ult oru•utim•·~ lk~fun! they arc re:l•ly, a,111 many times to pa.y tax twd 
iult:1 I. both, uu pr1.11,tny they aro uol. al,h• to own. ~,w,1 men•~ :-lowtu 
lttu1·n tbal h. tnk~·s o l{OO<l tT"J(lo to ~11.l l':'i 1.uil 10 l_}l•r ccut annuul iJ1ter(",;t. 
Tiu, l'rt•ilit. ,e,yst(•rn, also1 CODlfk:l~ farmE'n, au,l ,\9.y•lalac>rt•~ to !Juy in the <le:.1.r-
t.~l m11rkct, Ly ha.,·h1g a.lidetl tu purcha.sing prlcl;! the: comuu:rdal ma.n's 
1ml:trl- uud uxpenscs,:iswclJ us the uwn.'bant'HcMra clerk hire tu kecv hfmks. 
l'lu•rn i.t1, ul lhis liwc, Cl.)ll1'5id,.'..ru.ble cti.il'ILS!l.ion n.tnong the fam11•rs on lhis 
toµ!t:. Somo of tlw in,Hrot:L 1nt~Uf,, giHin ar1.•, :t h,dt of <lh-ersified intlu.'f-
ta·il•.s. 110 t·um1wtiug lint: of ru.ilrouds, l'Lu. 
Mj• HWU oLsor-vntiou u.nd e~pericncv htU ht•I\O tlrn.tformt"l'"d who do noL isuc-
«.·-..•ed t~n• tllusc who hLlYO l,ut ,·cry lilLlo nmUition, h1H·,• uot. !u1a1> L'Oough tn 
tak1• 11ilnutbgl! of th\! caso in h1u1<l, nnrl lt~L utl11wt1 gttl the n<lvuut.age of it 
whlk tlu•y ttlwnya 1,rny aL thu OOtLt,m rou11<l or tin~ lrultlol'. 
Taku hott,·r caru Cll touhs n.nd livto•-.tock, 111•rn•ltlu 1lwnu-elve~ wit.h conifort-
nUlo t,uihlio~» fr,r faulily aofl F;tud~, u.l~Q, uo1ufur1.a1Jh.i foo4l und clothiug, awl 
p;1y l'11r it nll without botTowiug money. Quh tT'.)·iug ttJ cuulorw lo the otyle 
or 1h ing of tlidr rnutc. wtmlthy n,•ip;bhot'II, 
l han, obs'-'nt.'d U,11 tho.,e farmers who ~1wud :l goocl d1>nl of time io try-
lu~ to .... nv,, lht! country." or to iu1i,rl•i.c 11 UJlOll tht1h- nulghlMlnt tliu grt?ttt 
i1111mrtau,·, of their owu pe,:oliur JHJliti••:d, n•llJtiut1., or t•1.·ouoruic.· irlen..~. will 
illso wast1.1 nuutlU'r purtion of Lhf•ir 1irut1 lu tiu1liu~ rault with lhu •Wl'.iting 
n11111iLion of lhingi,, while th~h· pluw.-1 o.u1l otlwr tools aucl macbinen aro 
r11,.;tilll( 111 tlu,1 dultl. n.0.d their stock in wiutc.r am glad to find tbe sh~lter. 
f•\·Hn oi o.wiri, !t•Ucu. t,:,ueh wun du not pn.l!-<Jwr, whll\~ tho.su who pur.•mt, Rt 
ef111trn.ry uoun;a u.ro making, u.t. h,r1-1tt, tt lldng, 
l thlnk thu e1>tubiuatiou~ t.hati control tho 1•rorluot.s of 1he fannu.r are. t1ne 
gr111u u11us1~ ut failnru aruoog tho farnu~rs. H tlw suppl.)' f\nd c.lumantl Jixcd 
tho pl'k-u of our grain ntHl .st.oc~ wo woult.l 1tL,l our shtH·L1 ot tlw prcrtit.s. 
l◄'n.rm~nt should uot. contru.ct dcLL!! io bu!,ly Limo~. They should not sell 
tlll'lr gr:du Lhu f11u110 year they rniw it, or, It so, ft1ftd stock n.ud then sell. 
l'uur Mtuck utn-or pays. Keep goud l.oohi, nnJ k4·t•p lhe1U houi>etl. H.lve & 
1,luL·e ror e,,·erytbing, o.oJ ki.."'C]) ,_.vc1jthiug iu it. .... pl.u.·c. 
llol1Hng down store bo1:1:s on Mtct.>t. corm•r~, along with inltlmp,t:·ranct.>; 
.ttOIUU wurla. lmnl.1 buL do noL u~u their hru.ins. 
U,• iru for tpJiek.ly acquin-<l WL'althi taking too UHrny ehnnCt.>:i or risk.so bor-
rowing muucy ht Wgh rates oI iolert·--l; tryinJ( tu iinil1LlC lhc t,Ljle of lhe 
\\ 1•11ILhh·r clflS.'3, and liviug Luyoui.l thdr m1·AO$i 1ri1~."!iOD Uy un~c:tupulous 
J>t.~rsull.::i wl11.~u ho fa.11.:i intu their J)()Wcr. 
Tlw l'U l(•ru lon.u companie~ ttrtl doing ll1A t•nunlry much lmcrn. Tbo 
1w1t11ill who t·un iu tlubt a.t tho 8t.ut·c.s hccou11'! hi1rcl up for rnonC'y, tLDd theu go 
lo Lhe uu.Allw11 moucy-loau,n-s, l(hc mur~gngt!i ou tlwir farm.a; for fhe, yea-rs, 
iuul ma11J fail to rnisH tho jnt-Pr,_,.,L ezu.,h Jl!ur. liUL, nt. o.ny rtlt,.1, 11.t ll10 eoLI 
nf hu1 y, .. :1rs nmny gou<l, bon~•n m~u uro lnrnkru1Jl. 1. will say tbo.t in Duug• 
I.ti 1-uwushlp 1lui·ing Lho la.st. two ycu~ Liu, formc1':i ha,\·c udv~lnccd in money 
tutti prop1.1rty very fat1ti. 
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.St rlll.9 n.111] di-.en" of tuc.•k n~n 111i11 hu!'lin "h n thi, gN,A.~ t. \\L• 
,lou1 n,I pni<lonN~ a.re exorcl •rl 'fhe: f. \ lff-, or tweriC!Uti;; alfc ti th, 
fa.rwf'r u,u~h llh~ ~-;i.niu 14 other ht In poc,pl . Jn,·h bmih1g I rluuflo itl 
rand~ m, Wllh failure 'i the. r II l \\ abl ol kuo, lctl (1l f.1,e 5,roct 1.~ of 
fonnmg an,l_of _huslnr--'! 111 m urrc.inl utra.ii , antl ~nomr iu the mn.m . 
m~nL ,,r :ula1r.;c •~ .. lo""" aud out, tll,11:u lfl"ri:lont of i,rfro [n !&nu 111001._ ruJ 
pnt'i-' p:.hl ror r-.ulrvading. et-.•., I J.9 IUAlll Joung peoplu to ll'llHl t.he f rn~. 
l"h~ rW•.'f ca11-:~_or I.armer:,· r.,llurt, I rlll' ,, n11t ,1r t.':lpital. Tlu_• lll!Hlflu 1 
111 1 sm;\ll rn fAnnrng that, In "nt,•r to l".1i~, a f.trnily nail livecomfort4 hly, 
f:ll'fl\t'l":1 frt-'l curupdh1t.l ti.I l'llitU'ifl tln·il' hui;iunu lio,)utul tlwir n)e-n.tu. Tht•ll 
w1wn a b!ld .rear coru,.. . .,-, ih1•y :u·1.1 ""'uup<·tl 
l belie,·~ llutt mitlri!A-mt1n hnro ,·Jnuw •I larget l't1mml1;.,fnn". Thorrtill'n.uli 
Jun' ◄• <.•h1u-w:•d tin por CL•ut more r,,r Lr.rn..ip,,n.t1io11 lhao th y-8hnuhl h.n4\ 
tlone. •r1to romhinntiou."J of l'lp1 ·ul:llo1·• iu g1·11i11, t1f pori.. .. p:,,·k.t•N rwtl htd• 
]'lU·l..1•1·c11, a.nd iu t•tber prr11hll'I , 111,,. 111• •u BUct.1.'S."-fUI In t11l.lng thu 1millt.R 
trow tho proJuc;-et·-; an◄l puttiug th1·n1 into llwir fl\\'1) p~ik•·L~. IJy v,,.hh h tl1t•y 
ha\>'t) M.-Clltf'ti to Lht'ID'l'~h·c$ collo~ 111 fortunei. 
Too much ~lantling l~ke a htm on unt. 11 g, ,, ,itl111t fnr a nwthiug tn 1urn 
up, 11~11 too little e:tf'rtton to t_m·n 111·u11p,•rlty 1111 Too 1u11~~ Ii t uinK to tli-.; 
CUl'lllh.'" <H form,•r.=,. Rn1l l•~ l1ttlu.. kl!~g for l'l,muwn •n!W nsn gui1lr. f'h 
fanm•r bu :uo part 1n mnkmg prl f': . Tb1, 11 :\lt•r th. U1e prico vf his Jll'U· 
,1uc1J wlwu h11 ""Jh, a.n,l tbc tur~rchs.nt Ii\ tlu~ prlt.'.-· of th!! gntl1lo1 hf'll 1113 
IJ11y.1t: nnd both g1•twmlly u~:lin-.f tlie f.ur11 I' fh,, Cai lllt!f'l:i grcut,•s1. r.-luu• 
tnry :wt. which l~Dlt.•l'!< inu, hi~ fi1i1111'1.! • I tht1 ult,11 h lll-at·tlt•-~ .. mauo1•r In 
w,hit'l1 hl' unbildle:-1. frnm a fnltl1fnl 11rnchlu~ iu lhl' licM afll'r' it !Jn.s plm\ ,,,( 
Ju~ corn, mowed bis ~-rup or fount I l.ii!'I gr:1111 h ll\ In~ lL lo rol nn1I r1J1tl for 
the ne-xl f')C't"l'n moOLhsi but thl':i In womo ,wn u 111:1~· bu o-.:eu~lbl,· whon " 0 
k.110wiuRIY st.H..tC Lh.n.t in MitirHi U.f\1\ Mu.: :u•h11"'l'll.1t 1111•11'a shn«iy U\'i, tmuittfoc-
1.nl't'd ani.l 8'.llcl al . LOO ptH" p11.h·; thitl c-tn·11 r lwr~ ii 111 ,,.:!r }I, tl1:1u "''''!'lily• 
Jin, t·i•nr~ pt!r hu:;;lwl, .,r 1wo bu lwls r11r " 1111ir of iilim.s. ~id,llo•nHm rul 
mllro:1119 t.n.k1• lhese t-hoe, IO l11wn. :111cl f!rll tlu m :al ta 1,or pail-. J, a11111.•n1 
p:iy for tlwm whh corn nt Lwen1y,f1,· i•ent 1111 bu.1ih (.or 1 ,,.,J,. 1111,111.•l,for 
th•· h11 .,. 111 1 "lhnrRi Un! (•Ori tr11('1t.-,l or 111:u1uf,<•1111• ~1 r .. r two, nu,I lf1ltt 10 
!Im t-ou,nnwr for hn•h, lrn~hri u( l'<1ru W.bo gu ofl' whh t}u, otld ll'll 
hu ... b1,)8 hoUl UIU(.·h to dn with the failure Ctt f!lnnt·1 • 
..\ i't.111slnnt i'lUUlgt." frorn or.I., iave.itt11h•11t 10 anothllr. nn1l uut following 11 
,m.rtd rvt,,lwn of .farwiug. 
Tlwro :lft' :;;en•ra.l ft'll!'JOUS: Firal, lgnnt· n~c. Thl!IJ 11 ~n tnku lhn1:1 lo 
i'nre Stroml, u latk of p1.1r1t1vcrn11 ,, .\ ,trt•.tl n1au · fiod avmd U\1J1 r:&J'• 
in&r well, au•I pm aU 1helrt-e!lu11rcP!hi i1. Tiu rnn~t p11~11t•t•i n fnll lu111i,·c, 
nntl lh11,y lo.-.t_~ 11wucy Mid llenn, tu1,l µ-n lnw omL•thl11g ti ,, with tliu g;wu 
n.•1111lt 1'hiftl, a lw~k nr ~t•unomy. Our fotlwN \hHi l" lrufol lo 1:1n, th,•lr 
1•11rning,. They P,:ir11 d tlwlr n11m1•y h,•tr,ro llu y tJwut It. and own, 1I tl11•lt 
lllTltll'.\ l)(•ful'Ct thHy l~uL it. 'fhu ri,iug J{l'lll'f'llliuu aro uru\\ lnK Ill' Lu lf~I,'; 
~1dt1u•e1, 1mrl iutt1x:if•aJ1~. not Ulll,\' th10,,,inu a"u.,· tJu ir mon1•y, 1,ut ~ tl oug 
l'ilal 1•111!fJ.r,\' uml growi11.; r•remn111r .. ly ulil, Pm1.rl/1, mi lu-tt grain Iii ,.lJ, 
At thu guuend a,·t'rui.w n( tht½ prk of crnJ, and l:t.lK,ir', lhf• mtu~t. ho II loeing 
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busln Ju this cuunty da.icyin11 la Lho d1itf lnd11,tr;, ancl slnee it,; ,tal,-
Jishmt nt the-re hu bet•u a grt'at change in the appearuuco of tho couuu:r 
New huus• ■ntl lta.rntgt>UpauJ Uliog lookU1rift.}. 
L:v.!k of proper provisi.uo for feed, water and abe,l11ing; vun.-ha.5lng 100 
rnueh tu.ichln~ry oD crt:,lil ao,1 aflowio~ lhe n11 lo cl, y fur waut or pro 
Lel"liou; a too gcu;ni,I procli-vhy for int.l bt~lul t fiJ1•·t1Jing too tJlllcb time 
ityiug rouud t11 u.' dog-t·art," whit t the wagon il!I rolliu~ in liw yard~ wut 
iu" too 11\ll(.'h mu.uure, smol.ing L.oo m:rnJ higJi.prioo1l cl~ar.s n!ttl imhib1f1k 
wo mt1d1 ht·er. with the e..._::i,mtitll cuuc111ultanl'- of lhnse erll : o. G••1n•1,1 
lu\·k pf fot·c.-.ight n.nd vruper calculu.tiou, too 1uuc·h guml~1ua.u nn<l too litth: 
wol'kiug-n11rn i uoL enough "gel. np and tllu;L!' 
li1wnill11g tou much time ln town rn.lk"int1: ul>out huw Lo manage some ou~ 
ol!lw'a l111wl1w?'I", when thay shoultl Lo l\l ho1uo fix.Jug up the foncos arid 1~1·(-o• 
pttriug tor tho uext year. 
Lnf'k or j11rlg1u1mt to tuaun.ge a.uy 1,u~ior,... Tho decr1~e went forlh twu 
thou,a1ul )'Cans ago. 1o 'l'be poor ye ha,·e with you always," 
L,u,k of " knowledge of their bwtlu.,_..., 
W,mt of llfJPllcntlon to It. 
Lael. of busineas tucLhods, 
W"oL of tbu proper economy. 
Their t1$ceptlbillty U> flattery nnd conseo111ontl; the n•e with which they 
..,.., lu1l11c.,1 to go luLO dobt for wmtthlng tboy dou't uocd. 
ADDITIONAL REllARKS, 
0<1lryi11g •houltl go with goneral lunulng, an,\ ral,lng a mix«\ cro1>, with 
awe!, !nl'll1lng, Is uocess,.ry to keeping tho lmlu.ucu on tho right side of the 
lU.'OUIIUL. 
A for RS nank1ng mont•y. ol" iu<-rOMlng w,•11,\lh, i.-. r,ont~erm•d, tlJe yPtt.r 
L••furn (lf:\ST} wu..:; n. Yf'l'Y hartl oue. a.ml ,·f•ry few l1nvt, inl•t·1•1UJt.J iu w~;lllh 
tlm I'" t war, but b,m, l>t'en paying up 1u11I getting eveu ag:tin, and llllin.Y 
h11\o llum, that :uul gut :ihe:ul .,,,ru.,-. 
I-or tl111 h,t three rt.-nrs tw,> out of the thr•·e h"Vt' ht•(ln v,·ry d11: failure 
uf l'WP .. u·o thu moin eaTI5f' ,,f m,,!tt of tho fatncr ruuuing in tl\'LL LasL 
yuur ,, •~ ha,1 ,.,"' ... "' crup~ an•l a gtM"l llhl.DY fanlh!r& got out of tlt:!IJt, awl iI 1n• 
h•Ho gno,t crops thli sear l think fanlll'Jll will t~ 1u goQtl coutlition llll'1 ~a1.e 
ft11111 tlcbt. 
l.conu111iw in 1ner:y way po~~ihll• to aocmui,li-.b thu 1h ired em\; top the 
leakng l\boul tlw fnnn; lt,t Lb" ;;tock mulup1,l ,uul l1'k,, go<Kl ca.re of Lhe 
•:mw. K1..-<-p ,, h:1.h.,,·er th~y havtl to sell \mlil they c11n oht1\iu :1. p:t.)"llig 1,ric~ 
fo1• iL, T,f"o y,•arA t1f tlruutb iu this loc1,lity bn.,·u coutrihtnt:d s full share W 
thu lttt\~lJtc,thcs., on tho ftrrm. 1 think. i( wu l'unhl htl,·e two or three J1:Rrs 
nr 1(001\ l'rnps that many of the Uh, t-vmpl1,ln8d ut would d.ltiappt>11.r. "·u 
1111\\ au1\ Lht111 mc,,N mun iu all walks of Ufe. thnt lltl umount of lt>glcik-1.tfon 
couh\ po~!'11hly h1..'II"· '1'ltm-o tll"C no droue~. or IJnt fuw. ln lhi!i loi:nUty; RtH.l 
111.:nrly u.11 owo thr ln.11(\ lhey live 011 1 1\tJll mnny ur Ow ftu·m · or,, h.igb.ly 
i1111n'O,·ell 4..:umorndious dwelling ~ud large l>Arne aru uoL utu.ivuu.uou. 
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I starte,1 in life• poor orph o l10y, my fi t aecuwul: tlon n _.., In worki 
for tJncle S:un al ,1s per month , \I t,at llttle I could pan, ,.-111 s 01 hu:." 
to b>.)" brother and In, <'Sled In th then cl,.,.p 1,,n.S. of th! county .lt 1 0 
•1 of •h~ \\ur f o..-~e,I GOO e <>I hlnd, nd Ince th "• by •trln tteu 
lt.hlo
1
n to bu,-lne~ &tu.I n. 1ag e n wy, 1 hat' had oo trouble in sa'flng aomo• 
n,z ~n•ry year. 
!~ '"in~ bet.-o rai...,.:-d :l. farmer ho • I wu natn.rall,> 1u11piclori!I ot tnyhn lne 
aht.il) aut~ took uo ch,rn. , but paiil f,,r what 1 gN ao,I tir,t,· aiil' n<~1I ,u 
•~mulallo?3 \;·ere_:u~:punul. r h11\'t:! th•\1 r ph,1·1"l it mortgage on :1DJ "r 
IU.\ 111.1111, thrnkrn.g 1t l.teticr to nwu wh.,t I h111l 1 Ill.) KTt"-llt••st ouU:,s hc,ug 
Lhu.t of ~"f•ii, wb1cb umount<•d ti, f::',t'OIJ tli\1 p; l y,-ar 
J ,-Cl•lllt•d in Ut. .... ~oith c,.,uut.J, lnW:l, n,•tulw, .. 17, 11'130. ,va~ .. \.'Vl'U Yi•:1r. 
ohl_' J lheil 1hc-re !ill thl' ~prlug ot· i~.'i:J 1 tlh'11 t 111nn!d tu Clurk1, ,-o~iot,·i 
htL"'tl JIYilll het't:' e,·t-r since. I think J h11n, lln•tl In lowu 1un,.r ••m•uMh 
tu ~Ho\\ '~ ht·tht!t• u. w:rn t.'11.U li\'c hy lal,or 111• uot l luwn slwn\"'!! lh 1-.1 u 11 It 
r~rm r. know by t!~~riL'llC( 111111 111>-,t•n·ution wht•~nf 1 lrljll'Rk, Ir tl m. ti 
,..,lit u~ m<lustry an~ e<.-ouomy ht! cnu lh·e iu ln\\lL u11,I Jhu wt.•11, nn11 11411 
\\Ork. too hard, ~nJ 11 ~c Wtll\l8 to 1 can In.) npit111lldent for :L rainy da, On 
the otht"r haml. 1f he s1t1 Uown on tluu tool nt 1l0• uoLblug. he ~ 111 ho h r,I 
up and ha.lf tarYe bitn.~lf and fa.wil.)\ or bt.'I c.u1 gut uwa:,· , ith nU ho maL, 
in mitoy ways not O'-'Ce:---;:try. 
Int~:-~ l f:UJt,d in m:t.nuf. turint: oe.ra-lri , lo O, .. tober e:m1e to ltliriol a 
IM-,ci..,...r, wurkt>tl t.,vo ft.•ara Ill li1rpcuter work, them t0c1k n fnnu in l 1:; 
"'"~.co corn ~Y-n!l ·worth riuht ,.-out.Ii per huslwl, eh,·Jlccl At.hi tfolh-l'f•••l Pig-ht 
u111t>:-1. Io NoYe:mber, 1~;3, o,y Witt!. four anu,ll d1Jlcl1l!'n 11.n1I Ill.) cl( c,irn,• 
to HrPmci- connry, l11wu, 1111,l dth II st:irtttl u filrn1 ur IFn ttt·n.,.. had 
su:1~l r.roJ1'\ uncl ~l'io.~ wltilu llll'rn W:L• m,111t•y t•11ough to ,lo tlw 1,u:tliu~. Ju 
IM 1,1 ••\ tti'.Y nrnu 1n Lhl~ ~OUJJt.)· tJ1:1L n a uwing tor lti.'l fiu-m lu.•H Ir -.outwl' 1,i-
1.1dt.~1·, 11tHl lhoiw t)m.t owned n. gt1ml form ot 1110 01· uwr,; oi·r1• , 1,1111 h,~1l 
IUOlh?'' ~o "'.J>iu·e, hM•o. 1.tlt,b~•r loi,t t.ht·1,n c,,111irr•ly1 111· h:H 1• lt•I, tht·tu u 1111 r,:-,11111 
homt!'-ih 1111mg. Our .uul1n1lua.l ~-;i,1ie J., th:1t 11fh·r 111urt"°aJ.rtng llw far111 fur 
i.:.l,OUU, !1·1il p:,Jlug ill,200 u.-;iuarJ, t.ht!l t.ouk th• fol'JII, 11111I 1u-tli1y it l11t•nrrl,,,J 
OU l.iy 111y son (that 1..1.ll.'IC >flu,, n 111 m1rnliuo1I on It) u1•011 Ahtll'•-M. ~1J tlin~ 
• 11 11.s \\tm L,, tl,e n.u- Ju.-,1 ,l.1 J got In ru111lltiou 1u nt·t••l Ull'it' lwlJJ 
1' 1•,u-lJ 1•,·11rJ for1111.·r is: 1Hijnll tii••l wilh hi" c11111lillo11, \\"hi!,, he • ., .. rhnp. 
i11 hdll•r off, iu ~oruc tl'!IJ}ectl, than fanuen1 \H•ru forty yenr:, ago, .)i·t 
rr.L,tt!lg lo olbt•r iJO.l"!-iufts bl'\ h11 in Lt not IHJ pTO,,pt•l'Oll" s~~dy t•\1·ry 
hrlg~t Lt,.) l~u,es.tbt~ farm it h,~ t-un t1,, AU}lhiug t•b, Jlj-, (th" fnrnn J 
posiuou. atJ(.•1:a.lly. 14 nor. a high n-l:11in•lr :Li it w (11rt1 :rnu111 ~,. pruce~il, 
lug from the £:act tb;_lt llu, l,righh- I nu-n 1111d hotJS IP11HJ fatllth:g lu nu 
inf1•rlor dK.."'--. intd:Jct.·llw.!;y, J.,·glaluting In l11•half o! ,•t·rtuiu lndu !.rlt • 
'.\ly t,pildou of tho l~bor 1Jt11•.1tloa ls. tb.,t if nll tlw or,:11uil2tion!j 0 ( J1Jhor 
aJ,pl.,~_• l":lpit~1l were tli l,a.111\c,I th:1t I pit ~I w,111'41 in,·~ rtu.-ir routu•y lo 
111n1111l:te·tm·1· • nud .,.u1..·h 11thn t,r;.uadu·11 ut h,,ln tfy tl~ w111tlil gi\e umpJ11y. 
11w1.11 1t1 nil h ho w:1nt to\' urk, u.1111 IJUilcl tt)' for 1111 n _l,(rt.•t1.t S1:ah, ood a po"i•rful 
11uta>n. Strlie 01111 cout.entiun I!! flit, rniuatinu of nuy p.,,,ple, whi1(1 c•out~•lll• 
mr,_u i!-1 ~r,·at gn.in. Thl· p1·1·\ ailfug dl~poid1i11u of tho pr~1Jt1l gm1cn.ati,•u IM 
1.o ll\t' wrtht,ut wm·'k, Jt -1ho11hl 1nr1tl"1' nut 141 .A wh.-ithn n lun~t, lifit cai,I• 
l:11 ,,r uot: taol' In C wht·Lher U gh1·1t J,; C'l11pli>,\m1•nt ur nut. or &1t whaL wap 
prM i,ll·1l E i,:1 satUtfictl lv lnlJur for aut·h ct.uuycn.sntiuu, • 
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Ln..~t yea.r our <"OOJ>B wercgoud, which h:,,partiiL1ly J.JUt us ou our feet. ng.'.lhi. 
AuuLlwr ye-nr 1U&it Wu will h:LVU s.,unuthing lH t:-1•11 aml 1:1hip, ii.IHI llm r:tilro~ul., 
wflJ uot. h.n.vo so w11c.h to complain ut, autJ v-·UI uot hlY all of tlw hlutne ou thu 
haw, tl8 lhe3 uow ,ln Ont.~ thiug ought lo I.Ju Yery plnin to -aY(ff'Y lhiaklng 
mind, aml tli~t i~ thu.t In 11.U n_l{rh·uhura\ cr>mmuulty, ii lho enrLh ftLils L-O bring 
r~irth it.s n.buuJ:rncu the surplus L; cuL 1-ihort just tbu.1. much. 
L i:ama to thi" couuLy from Ohln in lho gprin.g of 187:J; TV!1LJ"1I n farm fot 
~wo ,Y.'JU'!i, nut.I io tbc moaoliruu I honghlcightJ-ncrc-s of tuu:,1llin1tetl l:mtl-
Ul.Y pn•oout houl-1'¼- a.gt·t~i..dug lo p;1_r 113.00 1wr acre. in 1.en nnuunl r:-1.,r1utHtt.B, 
with iutt~ri~ ... t u.t. um 1111r 1·r·n1. pay,'1Jlu M>mi-annnnlly. f hnilt mtt t, smull 
bou.sta iu l.lrn .l:l'priuK of 11:JiT, n.rnl mo\'efl onro the l.tt1u.l. I h1we aut:cP1nli_>fl i11 
nirnking nll Llh.! JJ:t,}'IIH!·llts pr..,rnptly. om! al-0ckl.ng tu1t.l im1'>r0Ying tht1. farm, 
nn<l :llsq during tbn.t timo r IJ011ghL t "·,·nty ncrr,s in ncl1liUon, at $25.00 pet 
ac-ru. I h1l\"e, d1wlng illis time, h1ul ton:;lrlcwllbl~ .riekui•MS, which ha." un ... t-
lUl'. ttl R \·e1·y luw e~Llmu.to, ift~l):J. l lut.ni my farm now wttll itnpl'O\"eil, au.J 
JJIPnly or ~t.ock in gotJU condition. 1 tlo 1nnst all my owu work. hi.ring oaly 
whtm ahsolut,dy w 1C1.•!,llflrS I, 11,n•c 5,•aro; ago, l04"1k 11 lt-"8.n nf f.ootl on my 
fnrm to mnk~ inrtlnn·ement:q with, n.m1 l hRvethe nlf':lllS nnw at iny cml'ltnt\.Utl 
to mN?I ii wlwn k cnlllt'.':! dnu. l c«.10,id1:1r myself virrnnltyoutof tlL·Ut.. I wns 
rtt.isi•d on n form, and huvo lw.en 11 hrmnr Hll my lirt•. r find It lik~ other 
hu~hwss, it. lmH j(nln.i; n11tl l,)l'l!it)f;. In my hnsiuP.1iS 1 utwtir flJlfow, I mm my 
nwn twiul. My first nim i~ tu raise my own Jiyjng, ,t~ llt'tU' M pnt:-.;ihlu, !rum 
lltt~ farm. su«.·h as hl'i!n,t, nwot..s. lrnlt.s n111l vt.~gl'LahleB, Ne, so thtlt wh-nt I 
m:ty hn,\·t, to <it!ll from IIU.• farm will he ch•nr gnin. I run w1•ll ph~Hcl with 
tht! St.nto vf fown., nnd lhink thf'rl, is little excuse for pa.u1,erism or poverty, 
r commt•nc,•rl mnki11g n. homA h,~rP iu 18t►"3, with but n few h11n1lretl dollu:rs 
i:ii1n>tl rr~un four ,Y('iu-s' ~~rvh.:e ha tbe fLrruy, l.ly Liu: purcb~e u! forty a.el'es 
of wihl lnml ul IP-20 1ier a.c1•e. r ht1:f1• :uhlell to thi~ [rom (inw tu time by pm·• 
clt:tse of n.djolniug laud at nu ttT1•t·t1-go prieo of @-10 pet• aC"re. My fat'ttt ir.1 weU 
hupro,..·c-11 ~goud 1lwolllnJC. spacious ·uarnFi. nncl rlll ucCU8'4Uf.Y out•IJtillding~, 
un,1 lnnd til1.•d wh~ro neetle<l. I pur~hn.~r•tl, t"•o yc~lrs ngn, 1\11 i1<ljoiltlng forin 
of tUO tlct·o-,i ttl.-.o Umh1.1ttrn.ot ('tf ninety-tho act·~ o.ne milo n:wo.y, Tltis fann 
is mo,~gage<l for ,s,,JOO; worl.h ~ ,000. 
Th«t'C is st.>ILlou.1 n failure n1nnng th•~ fot•a.wr~ of th.is locnlity, or in south-
Wt1:1.1i low~. Tht.1 couutt·J hu.s- lX'en rlc\1t•lo1w1l vf!ry ntJ'lillly lJy a.a iutelligent 
clAS!t of fortui.:'t'"$, nml ~r-~rrt.1 t.hnes: iu tb.l1 la..:;1, tuo seora Pottu.wu.tt.am.i.i. county 
has bal'n tLc bnn11~r l'.ounty iu the U1dti~U St.a.tes in eorn proUuct, t,ometimos 
pL·rnl1t('ing :\.-Q 11.moh a..,; l0,000,000 1,u~hels of this huport.ant. curual in a single 1 
year. l dnn't think thN·e is n congl'l•SSilltlfll district in tbt1 United Stal.cs that 
cau equo.l tho Ninth tHstl'ict of Iowa. in 1-\.gricultura.1 pro1luet, The :soil ill 
unh-cnu.Uy govcl, oomp,.u·ath·elJ ot:\\, anJ if,q rc.sotu·ces- aliuo..-..t ht!yond the 
coUCt!J1tiuu of thCJ "llati?1ticia.n. ·r1u•re i,, seldom a f.urmer but fe.els pcrlu,:tlY 
5..\J,• n.nd n.h1e to uth:i-t o.11 th\! d1!bt be !ms on his fnrm. nrtd many of tht!m 
uo11ltl luno rlont, RO lwfor,· thi~. huL 1hey pi•,:ferrcd to 1111ruhasu oLbcr lands in 
luwa or Neltra<,kll ltnti lu:1ve the dril)t ~t.a.nd on their w~l.f'ru lowa farm to IJt· 
ptthl 1,t sotth" fut.uro ti1nu Wh4.!n chl"'n.p l:rnrls cnuu.ot 00 hrul. [f tlwre is the 
.ruuu,• rnllo o( inc.n~:1su iunong lhc furwt'f8 of Putta\vnthu11i11 cmmty a.ud lbe 
Ninth 1 li$lrhit fur Hu, next teu yuuNi ru; tbc:i-re llw, bticn iu tbu lru,t Uecnde 
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th<·r< will, oo bbl f~w n, rig:,~ ldt. and • wry lnrga perooul.afle of our 
farmtH'S. w1ll he l.euJing mo-ncy. 
l ~me, to tb..ia county with my f:tlher whoo l w:t.-i. fifteen scars llld, in la37 , 
I work ... ·,l hy rllu mouth tutU CUL \\uod 011 the low~l' ill srifil'lpJli until -, c-uuld 
a.ntl dhl hu_y ml' p:trt of tho lr'Ultl I uow a" n . "No 111:rn 11,.•\·tr qu., ~ 1-nc !I dolhu·. 
1 hnn1-:.. JlHOt.l ho1uu. 1t is my ow11 n.utl my rhihlnrn's. 1 hrl\''C., uol w•1rk1.J 
btu-d for twenty se.·us, hut iini indmntious , J lmlilil\'Oi\U,. )"UUUN: mn.n lu 11,\\3 
Te.rrlton· h1ul ns gon<l a ch11t1L.'f.! lo cnru t1. hPwo a~ 1 b.,.d. )fans ha, u fai1t•tL 
some ha.ro tl•me wcll 
Mr ob:wnatiou for the JIM\, ftm j'v'lt!I I!! lhat n11,u rn1 tuntl<'r:it.c-lv inn:tll 
forms, wht, b,n·t.i tilled tht11u "'JU't•fully nod utt,,ml0tl ~tril'lly to tht•h· 1:n~illc":1-1' 
.1tHI lht'.'lr 1uock. have tuallo a goo<l Hvlng: aml hu1n·1)\l"("'tl th1•lr In.rnui- :rn,I ~1•J)t 
frt¼t.1 fr,im •fobt, whn~ nrnny 1n1 fo~ro iunns hnH• pnld out n J,{r1•;1,L n.1110u11t uf 
nuH1t!y for hii·ctl bulp tltul rnr t-•)>q11,uJ.h·(! marhhwr,r, umt l'rHh.•.:iroriug to gl'l 
on•1· too much growu.l ht\,·1• not ~1101.·1..-ed1!1I nq woll tt.,. tilt'.) ,~ll..ptickt.l. 1 h.1\·t.1 
lhed in fowu over forts Jt!lll'"' Whc.-n onr hu1d wn, nc," nt11l fr,isb, nrao 111!\n 
cvuld fttno fruru thirty to forty tWrt.•s <>! corn. l•ut t"'1111ty ttCTE'.'> hi plentJ fftr 
ono man lc'I loud ill coru, lf he llot~ it righL, LIU11cu 0111' lnmlii h:l\'4' 1.tocomd 
worn For tho p1ist ft..,\, J'P.U.t·~ (prior to this in.st y1•:u•) um• cr,itts hovo lwou 
nwy t>oo1· it.I \Va-pe.Ho county, but,. this yea.r our coru (L.Utl h:l)" crops 1111\'e hjjt-1J1 
sph\mlid, aucl fArrners n1·0 itfCl\1ly eur..ourttg:"11. A row guml y,•a.ra in aucc.a.,a~ 
sion, LOget btw with tho impr1)vfluwnL of. our ,t,ock, W'hkh most fBl'lllur• i1r 
betuming·alive to. will be 11, great- beo.,~.fit. toJt1-rtn'-'r1· 
PART III. 
COAT. Ml. ERll. 
This class of wnge-workt>a·s is I.ho uwst difficult of nll from whnm 
to obtain stntistics. Pr(}jtttiicc 011 tho part ,,f hoth -,rnployo 111111 
e111pl11yer, forms the most s 'J·ion• oh•lnc!o. :Mnny ,1f tlm miut•rs 
take no interest in the matter; othorl'I huxu au int...•re:-,t., yt~t Jo not 
1,.•fre the necessary time lo rcpl) to tho q111•rics ma,lu; whilo ,,th •r 
ngnin express a fcru- thnt their c,mpl,1yor11 will nbjcct 111111 ,li,,·lu1r;:,· 
them, if they comply with the request. While this may ~<·""' 
Ptl'IUl;!C, .vet it has come to the nbsnlnto knowh,ilge o( the U.m11ni& 
nitlllijl' that objection luwe bcL•n rnn•k• by rnul mine n1wn11,11 t11 
those in thoir employ 11g11inst tilling nut the t.ln11ks. Thi~, Jll'rlu1p,1, 
nriscs not from fear of pnbli,·ily of foci~, but frnm tho ]1Lt·k of 
inlt-rost felt by the operators in tho wurk <1f th,, Bur,•au, 
This is to be deeply re~rcttcil, fur "]Km j,tdd ,tlr,11,; ran II lu1rrnu-
11ious nn<lcrs:tnnding, nnJ c·on,;t•qmmt. Hali~fnt•tqr\· rltiiult~ ho rt111diud 
bctwt'rn Labor 11nd Cupitul, 11111I in no plrn "of i11du,1riul lifo i• 
this mnro trne, and at tho nn1e tiuw uwro ,Jo,;irah!,•. tlum In tl1l• 
wi11h1g inJnstry. 
( Ilic \°ery itnpot·taut ft«•t should he taken into r,onsidrrntinn in 
the •tuJy of the wages of miune, a111I thut is, th lnrge nurnl,<'r »f 
tla), lost during tho y<•ar. Probably no clll68 or wng~•w»rk.,n, 
suffer as much from "da • lost" 118 coal miucni. During tlu o 
dn~s it run•t be remembered tliat while tlwir pay c\'tl.8<••• the 
m•ctl• uf life rontinue without ce,i•ation. 
,\Bin all tables pre.ontcil in this Heport, only those which nr" 
rcli:il,lc und authentic are given, a !urge number hu"l'ing bL-cn dis-
carded as either nut being trustworthy, or exceedingly JeficienL 
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Namhor or returns. 10. 
N111 ['\·o, B; ft.ll'l'igu1 •J:. 
ADAMS (;UIJN·ry. 
Thk•k111·-;s 1,f vdn of c.oa11 18 inches. 
Pricf1 p.li1I pi::l' bul'!ht..•1, Of ce:tl=i. 
J'rit~t, l111· 1.:11lry work, p~1· y:,.1•d, lil.00. 
htnt.u pnceul:'lli(e 01 nnt co:11; whkh t>!l.8iie1t tliro11git screen, not.e. 
~:uw• of pt!a coal, nooe. 
,:iv 1li1111•a<o1i1111s uf ... cl't't1n tlrnL co:1.J pn.:...;1"1 ov~1·, none. 
U:t,·1• yon aclrnt•k w,•lghnu,n! N11, 7i ye~. a. 
1' ntuher uf hour::. ~lU}llu)'m.l ,l11ilJ, 10, 
A H•r1ti(ij t'a.r11iu1r.1 pi;r dny, ll.H. 
..-\ \"("fill,(U 1)61' \V~f':k, tJ .80. 
AH~l·.i~e per lllOUlh, tj,t_.2U. 
An!l'ag,· t·aruin~ per JL•-.tr, !ar.-1.2$. 
,h1•r11g,• 1•odl ul 11\iug <ludug Lhe yeor for self a.uJ l!lllllty, 1306.10. 
Numl>t•I' owning u. lumh.l, Ii. 
.N urulwr mut tgngiJll, 1. 
.Nurnl11.•1· rooting, 4, 
An:rngu uu111b,•r In fa.wily. 4. 
1'11r11htH' lu.i,·iug lifo insurn.uceor beloogiug to beneJici:\r.f orgnnizatiuns, 2. 
:N 11111111.•r h1\ving Uro h1!u11·1u.u:e1 G. 
Nmub,·r htl\·lug s:1.n~J mvtu!Y, 8. 
'l\,t.ol 11Ull\lJ1·r ut.tli.U•liug ~chuol, 10. 
N nm lwr in d,·ht, 3 
Nutul.11.•r lx>hmgiug Lo Jnbor org:tubati.ou.s, 7. 
U,w! ltnmigrn.tiun iuj11ru yum· tradl1'!' Ye.'4, U; no, J., 
J tlH1ru d11h1-1nhor in your loc lity? 'i l-'!, ll; no, 1. 
h pruh1hltion n good thing for tho wagt,•workeNf Ye!I, 7; no, I, 
Nnni1J(',r of rctnrn111. 08. 
Nnthi•, :m; ftwl1ign, ~u. 
APPA.'WUSE COUNTY. 
'l'htekuP.s.'t J1f H!iu u{ <.'oal, 8 fett: 8 feel 4 inchP.Si nail 8 f<.-et O inehe,. 
Jlo,,• w111glu (I, ou lop. 
l'rir1.• paitl 111•r rnnl ll.00 in ,\;r,1e1· mouth~. 80 cunu In smnnwr. 
rri,· Jur 1int1·J wflrk, p,•r yanl. i 1.1r,; 11.UU rounngt• fol' t·va! in winier. 
Oh11 ,r11wt,,.in11~ nf :,,t•rt•1·11 that coal lXl .... ~~ 0\'l'I', 1-ila•h 1n~1; lj-•fod1 tllJSb.; 
ll•inl'l1 th•unc,utl l,u1· JO fr1't. luug. 
llan• you" ,l,ock weifthurn.nt N,,ne.. 
'Sumhc•r of hours ,•mp1oyr,l dailj:, 10, 
.-\.n•ragu earnings per day, 1-1 .;1.1 
.-\ \"1.•rui:,- earnings 1~r year, 1-1.'n.83. 
Are1"'-•u «---1 nf lh·iug during th~:; ar for lf and family, :!3'J~.Hl. 
Numht•r ownini;c- u. hume, 10. 
~l1trt~aJ,C1•tl, 3. 
~uml~r nmting. 31. 
A,·l"'ruq:, numlK'r f11 family, n;-. 
• "'"uml1f!r h;1Tiug lifo ioc,111·,,uc~ or W<longin.,c to L,en,,flcfary organiz:1.llona. 17. 
N11mh<'r h'.lVillg firo io~1iruncu, 2-:?. 
~umber lunio.Je .o:,vcd moot!)", :;. 
~n111l1◄ •r iu 1ll.'l,1, 15. 
Nmuh,-r IM1luu.,_'111g lo l,Ll){)r orgnni:rntious. 18. 
llde in1111igratiou itljnre yuur trade• Yu '1lj no, a;. 
Is 1h,•r" l·hihl-1:il,or in )onr loe.alil,r? l ~ , •10, 
[ .. prohH1itiot1 :\ g,•1Hl thing for th1, \fl\g{l-W11rkl•rst Yes, 4!ti oo, 7, 
noo.·E COl'NTY. 
1''urulil•r of retnrus. 18. 
~atire, 10; fort!ign., 8. 
Thi,·knl• ... s c,f \·1•111 nf cva1. 2 to •1 fM't . 
lJ,,w weighL•d? Arter s:oingonir •wrt.•en. 
Prit"f" p:&id per Lon, •1 .LHJ. 
Prit.v tHr cul ry work. flt'l' )'o'nl, ,1 20. 
( rlv1• 11i111L•11-,io11!'! of scrn•n t.h:1L l~Onl pMsr._ nvPr, 1¼ inch~s. 
lfon, J1111 tl t•l1t'1·k•\,,,,ighmrui? Now, • 
Nnml,c•r n! hont"Jli 1•1.nployctl 1lnily1 10 
.\ ,·,·raJ{c totnl ... ,aniiog~ u yuar, IH:J.00. 
A\·1t1'ltg11 cu~t. of li\ring dul'lng lhu yoar for solC no<l f11111Hy, 130D.!a7. 
!\umlu.:.•r owuiog n huinr, 3. 
,ronitagtd, 2. 
1'11tnlH"r i•••nllttl{, 11. 
.-\,1•rng•· 11u1ul.ll•1· in f.nmll.r, 3A, 
~ u111U(\r husinJ;t lif.t i11.1Jun,nc~ or hofoug1ng t-0 be1whclary orgnnltatfon.f, 3, 
X11mh1:r h,ning lh•1• h1~lll":-L.fl(!1•, n. 
:'\1m11Jc:r h:,d11g sil\'t•d m,,nry, 3. 
X111111wr Ju 1lt•h1. -:!. 
~ umbc-r 1,..1ougi11g to l:lhnr 01·,l{ftniu.Llons. 4, 
l>•lt~ im1nig1·atln11 injur,,Jnur lr:uh,t Y<.'s. lli no, t. 
l!t tlll'l't• chiltl-lal,or In y11ur lo,·nlity? YP.!I. J.'i 
ls }lf"\1hil11tll.,u u )tornl th.iug !01· Utt· wng,•·workrn,r Y~, fl i no, I. 
So111ht•r of rrturo:11, H, 
_N;tli\t'i iii fort,il(U, ri. 
DALL,\!> l'Ol:NTY. 
Thi,,l\lll'1:Ut or n•in nf «•oat, 18 int"hM to 8l re t. 
lt11\\: ,n·igtictl? .Afleo,· \;.f..'l"l'P.llillt;>. 
c;in.• 1li11tch1iiuns of M."lrccu that C6:\l pa.s,e11 ovur, 12x4 ft1et 1 2-ltwh mMh. 
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lfaro y,,u "check-woighmanl Nono. 
.Sunth••r of hours t!illployml 1f:,Hy1 HJ. 
~\V('l"Hgf" tolal en.niiugs ptir yenr, 1:mo.87. 
A•·••l'l,g~ rrn,t c,f Jlrlng tlnring yelU' for si,tf and family, $8611_75, 
~un1l.1n ulfniogn hmul\j Ci 
Moni;c~gr.d, I. 
Nn111htw rt·utJng, lL 
Alt'flM;L, unmlu·r in fandly, 3l. 
fotal num.h1.::1· tUh~mllng schot11, 18. • 
N11111IK·r IJ:l, i.ug lir1 111:mr'.w~, or 1,eloogiog Lo beneficiary orga,nizatlons. o. 
Numl14.,r hu·ing tir,1 i11 nran1:e, 7. 
.!Q"uu1L,•r luiring SU\.1~<1 u1uuey1 3. 
Nn111lwr iu delit, :J. 
NumhN' be\ur:tging to lnhor orga.ni1.ntious:, '1. 
U,ms inunlg1"1\ti1111 lnjor~ Jtour 1r1uJef Y~s, 7; uo, 2. 
In tht•r•• chll1l lal,or In yuur i,,ctt.lity! Yes, 7; no, l. 
t~ pr,Jhil1hh,u n go,,,l thing fnr tin, wng(MYorkersT Y,es, 8; no, 8. 
Nu111lll'r of rdutns, D . 
.:S:1th·1•, U; rur,•lg11. 3. 
JASPER COUNTY. 
Tl1i"t-krh•~:4 1.1( V('in ur cn;,1,I. 8i fert; fj feet.. 
H1u.\ \H•i~lwt.l. Udnrl' ~t'l'C'eniug, Oi nflcr screening, 8. 
(;In• •lhuerudnnfll of i,cct't'UII thal t•o:U PMSetf ovcri l•luch and It-inch mosh4 
H.:H,11 yu111\ 1jht1,•k-w,-lghm1m? No. 
~ 111111,n uf lit>"II f'IHJ1lns1•tl thily, 10. 
An•1-.1~l' 1.ot:al l':1rnlng-4 1wr ye:u·. i~02.08. 
dy1•ra1.t,1 t'n"t nf Hying t.luring tho yonr for self n.m1 fa.lhily, $817.80. 
Nu1111wr owning 11 hvOh\ 8. 
M01·tgllgt•1t. I. 
Nut11lu•l· r,•uling. t), 
Ar~fll'I:'' n11ml11•r in fninlly, It 
'l'ut;tl 1111ndi1•r :Lttf•urliug ~cbnol, 17. 
• ~uml••·•· 11:l\ iufi[ lifo lmmrnnre or lJ£>longing tobcueficinry orgnntzo.tfons, 8. 
Numlw1· h;l\ iuij Un, in 111·1mc-0, 3. 
:0:11111h1,1· lll'H ing !iunirl lll01tcy, 4, 
N11111IH~r In ,\...t,c u. 
Xu,ulH·r ll{'lo111glug to bhvr or,i_;(11nit.A.Uons, S. 
Jl,11~ iu1111l,;1·ation f11J111·c your tt-:ltl~? Yr,1,
1 
5; no, i, 
I lht•n, t"hi1tl-laho1· iu your lflcm.1llyT Yes, 6. 
Js pr(ddliitiuu n goo.cl thlug for t.hl, wagc·Wol·kers? Yet,, 6j no, I, 
N111nl,e,r o! rr·tnrns, r)'J. 
N':Lth·e, t?t: fon:-lgu, 1 t 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
Jl11w wd!,Chcd? On rnllrond ~Ar$. 
h•;rn }mid p['r lm~hl•I, ~ t'f!Uts. 
t'rk for tntl'y w01·k p€!r ytU·ll, at-~ and 11.83. 
U9.) CO!DllSS!ll:Sl·:ll OF LAIIOII ,"f.U"lsTit S. 
Give dimen~irms or creen th1,t col\l JJa&!US o,,cr, tl .. fn~li lllesh . 
Htlfe you a rbuck-·{•h1ighmau1 Y~. 
N uwUt!r of hon rs em1,1oy'-•1·1. to. 
A ..-.rog,, ,,~ruiugs p,r dny, 11.02. 
.Aver~~ 1)('tr wN•k. 8Hl.25. 
A.,·er:igl' lot.al ~arninl;S pN· ye.tu\ $450.10. 
A,·e,.,.gc cost of Li'<iug during lbe year fur 5llll l\lltl !an11Js, fl07.00. 
Num001· o,\·ulng a. horut)t ii. • 
llortgagetl, 3 
Nutober fi\nting1 21. 
.A'"er\j,ge, oumlicr io fnnilly . .J:. 
Total nuwb,•r nLlendlng sohool, 51. 
NU1ll~er ""~ing life iw,urnnco, or bclouglug lo a beuoficillry orgo.nl&1.tlon 9, 
Number haTiag fire iJlsnrnnce, 17 ' 
:liwnl,,,r hnviog eavoJ mouuy, 7. 
N um her in d .. ~Ut, 0 
Nuruber bulunging Lo ln.llor orgauitntfo~, U. 
Do1.!S humigrntit>u injure your U':ldo? Y1.\1J• 21; no, ft. 
ls tboro ohiltl•labor in your locality! y.,., 211. 
ls p1-ohiLLtiou a good tWug fur wngt1-work(•rs! Yes, !!2; no, 6. 
Number of returns, 62. 
~ntive, l T, foreign, 8G. 
LUCAS COUNTY. 
Thickness of Tain ol coal, 8 l-0 0 feet. 
How weig.hcdf .UtPt EH-reeuing, LO. 
l'Liuc 1>al<i f><.•r <<>il, 76 o.,nt,, for 6 month•, nnt! S.~ ronl~ for p months. 
Pti.co Jut entry work, per yard. $2.00 for 0 n1011U11, n.ntl tz.25 for a~ 
11100.ths. 
Ui,~e. dime,uMioo.s of. .sc1<ePO lhfit oo:t.l 11o.s!ielt QVeJri 1¼--ineh mesh. 
n~ve you e. cbcok-wcigbmnnr Ye41. 
~11mbrr ot honrs empln)'l'cl 1l1tilf, lU. 
A'fe.ragc f>JU't1Jng-! a tlay, ,1 .lr.!. 
Axcrl\ge 1•.inul11gs pur wuck, tl0.2G. 
.\,·eragC' to~I ,:111ruing'i JJl•r year, $!l08.70. 
.. ~t"L•rdgu eoNt. uf living t.lnring ti,~ .)'OAJ' for self u.nd Iu.mily.1378.00. 
.XurolJPr owuiog a boruL>, W. 
1\11111.j(n~c•I, 8, 
=" 1m1Lt.!r .rcntlng, 20. 
.AH~ragt.· uuml.lor ia fo.rnl1y, a1. 
T'ot!I.I number rtltt.":mliug 1wl10ul, 48. 
Numbol' hl\ring llfo iru,:or11.n<'e qr belonging t-0 bencficlo.ry orgalUzatlona, 1111 • 
.NumL .. ·1· ht,Yiog tlre immrw1cu, 27. • 
N nmber lrn,ving H~vt:d iuoory, G. 
Numhl•r 111 dd,l, lS. 
1' u1ub<,r bdo11gi.ug to labor org,utir..Uons, 21, 
I.loes immigrnt.ion Injure your Lrndet Yei, •10; uo, IJ. 
h t.h~re chUd~la.l>or fn your lOC.lility! Yes, 44. 
r. problblt!ou., goutl U1lng fur the w•g .. workOT~I y..,, 81: no 18 
'l 
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MAHASKA COUNTY. 
Number of ret.tu·u.", 32. 
N1ttivo. 29: fr,rtlig-o, 28. 
l'hit•Jrne*' ot ve-10 ar coitl, ri feet. 
Lh,w w1•igh1•11 f On ear, after it is screened. 
Prl('o p,iicl pct too ur l,u.-,ht-1, 75 ceo.t.3 a ton.. 
Prl••o for enu·.v wm·k, per Yftt·d. SI .GO to '2.00. 
Gh Ml ,Jimtm!;iomJ ol scnwu that con.l pus..<sC!J over; !¾-inch mesh. 
Ha\'ct yon a l':heck-wPighumu! None. 
N111uh.-r ,,f hom·s f·mploy\•d Ually. 10. 
A Vl•rngn f'lll'fliuga ptH' <las. 81.70. 
An•rn.ge J)rr week, i'JfJ.25. 
Avumge per 111011111. f..15.00. 
A vrrage t.otal eiiru ings p11r year, $455.00. 
Att•ruge t'l,_.,r, of living <luting the yenr for self n.nd family, 1885.18. 
N111nLt:r ov.-uing n home, 0. 
Mol'ljtugod, 4. 
N1m,hi~r routi11g1 88. 
Av~ii,ge n11u1lll'r In fumlly, S,. 
"l\H:d nnmbr,r u,lh1mlin_g !oiC.hoo1, 01, 
(Ea 
~ ltmhti:r lta.\'lll't lifr lolJinrauc~ or belonging to be.neftm.ary organizatioruJ, 11. • 
N11mher hr1ving liro lmmrn.nee. 21. 
Number having a1wed mou&y, 11. 
~urnbt·r in tldbl. 18 
S ,m, 1Je1· l,o•longl 1111 1-0 labor orga.ai1.alions, 1!2. 
Do,,., ir1unigr:Ltion injura yuur tt!ldn? Yes, 88; no, 11. 
1" th,•re ebiitl-lahor la yo11r locnlityf Yes, 10; n&, 26. 
Ia prohlLitlou fl goo,1 tblag for lilo wago-workers! Yes, 82; no, 10. 
MARION COONTY 
Nu m bor of retm·o.,, 81. 
Na.live. St; t,u~ign, 50, 
Tiliokna« of ,·cil\ of COIL!. 3• to Gt feet. 
Unw· weighed! 011 track. 
Pt·lco pRlil -per tou, 871 cvnP.I. 
Pdt?O for f\ntr)" wol'k prr yarJ, !Bl 50. 
Gh-·t• 1liown~iou!t or .;,•n.!Nl tbt\t con.I pa.sacs over, l ¼ to li-lnoh mesh. 
lfave you u. dtf'Ck·\n.,ighmant No. 
Numbl'!'r or hou,1,·i-1 timploycrl t111.ily1 9. 
A,·r.mge e1,ruinws pt:lir tlay. tl .70. 
A, 1•1-i4W1 ~1t:1I t•.al'uings. po1· y •or, •401.87. 
An•1·agu C()!olt of 11\•ing 1h11i11.g the year for sell and futni.ly, 8826~18. 
Ni11n'1er t,wning a bom1,. 8. 
MortJ,tagt•tl, 4. 
NuinlJer reulh1g, -11. 
A\t'rnge DUJllll<!r In family, ai. 
1'utnl number attending schoolt 71 
188!1.] cmrun<sJON"&R OF LABOR ST,\TISTICS. 131 
Number having- Ure insurance or bt,,tongiug to lM1ut.1ri~iary otgnub.ntion11, 2-&. 
Number hC1.l""iug fin• iru.u1'd.UCO. 79. 
Nunih(•r hn.rtag ~~1Ycd mnuey, '1. 
Nuuiber iu ucl,1, to. 
Numl)f.tr be1ougin.g lo lmbor otgnnlz:ition.;:, 153. 
Dot"-! humigrntion Injure your trn.dtrt Ye~, ..tel; llfl, 17. 
I,, tb,·re cb.ild-lubo1· lu yonr locality I Yos, ti; 110, 24. 
Is p1·ohibitiou n, good thiug- fort.bu wa4,1;t;t-wurkt.•~t rue, SO.; a.o, ~2. 
Number of return~, 04. 
Nn~h·c, 48; Foreigu, 46. 
MO:NJlOE COUNTY. 
Thkkn•ss of vein of oool. 8 to G le.,L. 
How weighc-dt After B:C'l'fll\ning. 
.Prioo paid per t..on, 70, 76 oud 80 et>nU!I. 
Prieo !or emry work per J,11·<1. $1.7,~ 11111112.00. 
Gh·,· dimensions of 11oreu-n tha.t con.I pR..q,i;Off ovot·; O tu l long, tj-lncth m~•b. 
IlaYP you oheck-wcighmnn, Noun. 
Number ol bum-.. employed dally, 10. 
Avet·o.ge total earning" p1,.1r year, f3Stt.20. 
AYeroge cost of living during llie Y•~•· for ,elf o.nd fnmily, '311ll.81, 
Number owuing a homo, 7, 
Mo,1scag•tl, 2. 
Ntimhc:r renting, 48. 
A,ornge number in fnmily, 4. 
Tula! number ntten(ling6chool, 0$. 
.Numberluwiug U.foiMur,rnceor b!!)tmgJng tn bti-m,Hcia:ryorg11nizt1.Uou3
1 
u.. 
Nnn1ber ba,;og fl.re insurance, 13. 
:Numher hl\\~ing saNed money, 61 
Number ia debt. 12. 
Numhi:'ir belonging to )11bor or:-gn.1117.Mions, 02. 
Dw1!t tnnuigrai.ioo injure yom• :s.ra<l1•? Y•·~. w, uo, 81. 
ls t lien.~ ch1ltl-labur tu your Jocii.lityt Y ,,a, 37, nil, 19 
Is J)l"-ohibitlon n. gooJ thing for tho wn.ge,wurkf>rin Y 1'-", 4~; uo, 97. 
Nnmbnr of rr.Lm·m1't 8:J. 
Na.ti'°"· 10; for~igo. 18. 
POLK C.:OIJNTY. 
Thiokuo,;s of Yeio of ooal. 8 t-0 4 fo,,t. 
Bu\,. welghetlt After gf"re('ning. 
Pricv pn.i1l pPr busbrl, 8, 34 and -t ~,!nl.6. 
Pric-1..• for entry wor.'k, t>cl" y:u·(l, ,1.00 to $1.n0 and t2.00. 
Gh-1• flimeD.9ion!I ot 1111'.'rflen thn.t. c.ou.l p:sMu!~ ol"~r; Ji-Inch J,etween bani 12 
J:•t, 1i•i11ch mesb; U w ~-inl'11 me,.h. 
Htwl! you a. cbeok-weighmnnt i"£:8. 
A,·er:1gr- toLnl e.n..rni.n~ p~r jf'ar. ~:l.88.-15. 
A,·erag<' em,l ,,r livin11 daring a y<!lll" fol" •ell and fatully, '379.01. 
Number owning a, hQme, 11. 
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Mt,1·1gugt1tl, 3. 
Xmuht•t' r •ntlng, 21. 
. \,·1•rag1~ 1111mher in l:untly, 3l-. 
Tut.u1 uumltn tttl1•n,1ing i:id1t10J, J4. 
:",i nmlwr ha, lug lih.· hummru·u nr b(•longing lo beoelicJ_:u-y orga.olt:J.tion, 0. 
~mnb••r haxiug Ur lnsunuit·l'!, IS. 
~nrnl>t·t' t111.ving l!AVt•d 111i,11l'J,' 1 7. 
1"lmul1er lu tliibl, ii 
)imulwr \"-'l,mgiug tu 11lOOr ,:.,1·g11olut.tion~, 18, 
J)1)es imli1igru.tion i11ju1·1 Junr lrntluf Yta, 17; no, 11. 
b tlwm ehihl-1,t.l>ul' lu Y•tn· hx.ialltyt l'e.::11 16i nu, 7. 
lb probil,lth>n n. gno,J thioH tor lh1• w11ge-wot·kcrs.? Yes, Ui: no 11. 
Num1111r ntl·otnrna, 7. 
~ntin•, ri; ruroign, i. 
WAJtllJ;N COUNTY. 
Thlc·ku1• of \€'10 of c11:1.l. 2 f,n•li S to 4 feet. 
Plit•t_• p,d1l,. to 111 ('l"llt,d fu.'I" tiu .. .;)1td. 
f't•lt-n for ti-nt1·y w,,rk, p.•r :.ynrd, lf:J_:Ji) Lo 12-.60. 
ll1H'U J'UU u. ('hc1•k-wdghumol Noue. 
•"-\t>rage Hll.3.1 tml'ning11 prr ye.u·, t-113. 
.Av~ragt, l'Obt or ll\'ing fur ~ttll sud r.unilJ I pc:r yenr, 373.18. 
N11111l>,•r owuinu: n. h1•llll', ll. 
. :~urnht•r nming, 8. 
\\·1·t·ng1• numl.tt·t· in frunily, 5. 
'l'otial t1111nht•i- n\lt•111lh)J,C -sehuol, 0 
~"tin1l•P1~ having lifo twiu1·tu11.~ ur l~louging LO IJenuticiary orgn.ui:Ga.Uona, 9, 
~ nmlJN· hnYiug tln• itudlf;lUCt,, 4.. 
;-.. 1u111:tt•r tun iug l"fL\"Nl mo111:iy, 2. 
.;'tumh..-r it11lubt, 2. 
Numlwr lmlonging to h~l1or urgnnizu.tioru1, 8. 
Dt1,i:< immigratfon iujm·A Jnnr u·:ule-t Yes, II; no, 1. 
L tlwr11 t•hlltl-labori.u J,OUI' h'1-'1llityl Yt•~, 0. 
h, probillltiou :\ g,ttll1 thing for w11gc· wotkors~ Yea, 6; no, 1. 
.S1t1n1,~r of rt,t.nl'ns, 2-l-
fhh·k1wu uf n·ln i:if cottl, 8 Cl-cl. 
l'rk•- 11:dd pt.•r !1U!-ilwl, t t·,mt:B. 
Prlct1 fo1• t>ntry work, por yn.r,,I. f2.00. 
Oin tlinwn,.iom, uf .. ,~n1et1 Lhat \~ou.1 p8,i;.1-,('8 ovn; 8.s4-iucb meah~ 
. \, orng,, tot.n,I (•at1dn~ per J,'t•11r, f·fl0.t0, 
)\.\erag~ t•Oflt of liduR p.,-.r y~ar fot ~eu a.ud frunily, '371,18, 
~lUHl1t"r ow11h1M l\ h<>11Hl, n. 
,11 ►rtgag1•il. e. 
Xumher t1•uti1t1,t 18. 
An\nt.~•• numhtl'r iu fo111ily, ft. 
Tubl uumlwr ntttmdiug ~cholll, 37. 
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Number haring Hfl insnrn.uce or belongfog kl hend1ciAry orga:nl■ation; 4. 
Numbt,r bn.viug lite iosurruu:ir, to. 
Num1».·r ha\ing cinH~J. tu01H!Y, 3 . 
Nnmbi,r iu deb\,• 6 
umber lx•longiog to Jabnr orgn.nl.7..a.lfonl'l. 18. 
Uo••s lrumigra.tion iujuroyour traJut Yt.•~ 11: no, 8. 
ls ,bore chil<l-lnbo1· In yot1r loruJityt Y~,. 14; no, 4. 
1s prohibition a good th lug for the wage-workers! Y •~. 171 no, n. 
Numbnr of retunui, 28. 
l'f:ui,e, 11; foreign, l~, 
WEBSTER COUNTY. 
Thlckuc · of •ui11 of ooal, fl'Om 2 to 4 !eot. 
IIow \Veighed t .After sc.roC1oiug. 
Pde<• paicl per ton, $1.00 to ~1.10. 
St;ito 1ie1-ceotngo of uu, coal wl1icb pMSo.• l'hrough tbasoreeo; JG to 40 J'('r 
crnl. 
Gh·e 1U111enaions ol scr~t'Hl tha.t cou.l p!l.8.Sos o,~eri 10 to 12 !1!ot lnngi 11- W 
lt-lm·h me•h, 
Hil\·e you a. cbook-wcighmanf None. 
Number nf hours employetl d,,lly. 10 • 
A rcra~~ tot.~1 e,u·rungs per year. t~07,87. 
A,·,•mgc cosi of linng during Lbe year for self and f4mUy, 1803.00. 
Number owning a hom.01 U . 
Mortgoge,1, l. 
'Nnruoe.r n•nliog, 1 t. 
Ar,•mg~ numhe.r in fatt1i ly, 5. 
To~~l n.wubCl' u.tltmdiogiwhool, 31. 
lfo1nhcr lm<iog Ufe iasuran,•e or bulonglng to bcnetichu:y orgnnllJIUons, 8. 
Nmuhtu- h,u;ng llro insur,rnc,e. 11 . 
NumUCr hu,ing s.'Wr!d monuy. •t. 
Number tn debt, ~-
NumlJer helouging to h\hor ori:rnn.izn.lfom,, 18. 
Dot-M iu111:rigrnliou injure yt>tu• tm1lof Yo~. lli no, 19, 
Js there cbltd~labur In your loen.Hty! Y,-s, HJ:; nt,, D, 
la pruhlbitiou a g<>ud lhlug for lbe wnge-wurkw-tl Y"8, lD; no, 8, 
RF.CAl' ITULA'tlON, 
Whulo number of roL1u-ns, Gl8. 
Nath-•, 24~. 
Fon1ign, 24D. 
Awmgo onruinga per day, •cao . 
Av,·rag,, rornlogs !K'• y, . .,r. '4.10.32. 
Avi.•mll•• cost of llvlog dnriug 1ho ycu.r for oelt and !amlly, 185/l,67. 
Nmnher Olf'niug a. hoo1.c, 104., 
Numht~r of bOUttC morLgoge'1, 80. 
N nmber re.nUug, 276. 
Averaiie ll\llllber In f4mlly, q. 
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Tot.a, unwl~r nth•n<tiug .sd.100I. 5i4.. 
Number ha\'lng li/e ii,sm•anco or bwougiog to boooffciary organizalioua, 
l~0. 
.Nttruh~!.r having fh'~ huurancc, 246. 
.X11111twr hu.vlog '!ia,vHt.l m.oW\)'. 10. 
S11111l,r.r in dcLt, t JS. 
Xmnlwr bl.'111ugir,li( lti lahor orgt1.niia.tion.t. 260. 
Totn.l u11n1her u.u~w1.{ring t-hu ttn~1fo.n, 11 Does irumigrntjo,11 injure your 
i.r,ulu? 0 4'11:l. Numhi~r su11w1,riug yc•s~ :tfJO; munWr a..Dbwet·iug uo, 11:j, 
Total nulllL~r 0.111;,wodug tho qul"~tion, H Is t.b~rc ~bUc..l+l.u.bor iu your lo• 
c1illt,Yf'1 U8-J. .Nurnltt~r ,u11t-weriugyo.ct, 2"3; 11umber answt-riug no, 101 
'fut:11 umubur 11uiitwcriog tho quu.-Jtlu~ "ls prohjbjt.ion a goo<l tlilng for 
t\~age•\vo.rk"ra?" H..O. NumbcJ' a.ll.8wering yea, Sl9i nLllllber aoswodng no, 
121. 
ADDITIONAL RETURNS. 
l'hc, /Qllowing atnlMlcs, in t1d<lilio11 to tho t,,blo by eounlfo~, burn l,o•n 
fm•nish,~l tlll• <Jllice hy the •tatlslieiilns or Assewulies of K. of L. A.l Whnt 
Ch,,1;1r, nud lJy indiyidual miners iu othe1· localities, a..ud prc~oru, riews of 
notn11l lucoJ111l n.nd outlay in t\ll itmnl:ietl form, nncl, as: they bnve Lt.•1•n µru• 
parNl whh much cnL'C, lbey are of great. V!tlue. '!'bey nr~) pnhli.:,!wJ j11at n.!I 
Jn1·.ol.,,.lwll, wllh only the owl,siun of the u1uncs uf emvloyeL" 1t11Ll. en1µloyo. 
.Amount al tu.l;or pm·!or.med for ......•..............•..... Con.1 Company: 
l!J ...................... dming month of Juoe, 1887: 
~·ur mlul.11g 742 bu•b.•ls "' 3 cents...................... I 2!U6 
VudLwt1unsi 
H.ut .............................................. • a e.oo 
Hmlthitig •.......... ,, . . . . • .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . • .88 
Pan·der ... , ....................................... , . 2.20 
Mo1·chu.udl•o . • .. • • • • . • • . • . .. • .• • . • . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . •. . JB.o- n.2B 
By ........................... durlog month of July. 1887: 
for 111ining 201 bnahels at 8 cants ..................... . 
Ul'cluctlon.R: 
J:ttHlli,,, ••.,, ,, . ,, , •••,, ... , , , ••••, ••••,,, .. , , , , , , , , , .• 
Coul . ................... , ..................•........ 
Smithing .......................................... . 
M•1·cbnadlso ....................................... . 
Hy .......................... , dn.ring month o! July, 13"7: 
!'or min lug 480 lt11shel• nt 3 oeota ..................... . 
lll'tlm·tlona~ 
1Smllhi11g ......... ............................. ..... S 
l',\,v,IPr, .•.•......................•................ 








COMMISSIONER 01' L.lBOR sr..1.rn,ncs. 
By ...................... ,, tluriDg mooth ur Ang11~1. 1887: 
For mining SU~ bu,tiels nt a cen1<1...... • • • • .. ..... 
l).,.luctlnos: 
R•nt ............................................. . 
Cool ............................................. .. 
~mithlng ..••. ..... • ..................... . 
Po,,·der ........... , .... , .. , . , , .....••.... , 
lllurcbaudisa . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . .•••.....• 
By ....••.. , ........... , .. , dori..ug month of .. \ugust, 1~7: 
For labor, 6 U<>)'ll at 112.00 .. ............... , •.. 
Deductions: 
:.\1urclllltl.tlisc . . . . • . . • . . • • .. . . . • • . . . . . • . . • . • .. 
By ........ ....... , • q during month of Dt..'Ct1tnbtir, lb:87: 
For ml11lug SIS bUBbols conJ at 8 ountB ................ , 
Ooduclions: 
Reot. ......... .................................... 9 
Coal ........................................ , ...... , 
Smithing .......................................... . 
By ....................... , during mool.b of August., Jt®l: 













Smithing .......................... ,....... • ...•.. . I .M 
MerchnndiAc . . . . • . . . . • • • .. . . . . . . • .. . . . • . • . • • •• • • • .. 1.90 1.05 
Uy ....... ,.......... . ... during month of .\ugu,1, I S: 
For mining 31!8 buAhels eoo.l n.t 8 eenta......... • .•.• •• I 1~ oo 
For drMng .... ~tlrda enlT.f.......... ... . • •• • .. ••• •• • • :1.uo 
04!tlu.cLlous: 
Reul .....•.... . ................................... 1 
Cua.I .................................. ••·•···• 
llllt.hing ....................... , ................ • 
l\lerchandlso ................... ...... . , ••••••••••.• 
By .... _ ........... ,.,., dnring month o! Sc._ptHmher, 1888: 
For mining U70 bushel• ooal n.t 8 oeut.d ••••.•••••.•.••..• 
l>ed l1t.'I ious-1 
Rent ............................ , ................. ,1 
Coal ............................................... . 
Smithing, ...........•... • ........................... . 
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By ••.•.••• ,, ••.••••.••• ,tuling month of November, .1~: 
f'or miuiug M.7 h11.1hn.la f'o:t.l at 8 t.-eot., ••• , ..•••••••••••.• 





Renl .................... .......................... S 
I H Ul 
0.00 
C:Oal ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• ·· · ·····•·•~··. .60 
b111llhh1g. •••• • ................................ . 1.20 
Mutchurnll •••...••••.•......... , •.• , , . , .•• , , .•.. 8.01- 1401 
Amount 11.r l1d,or pc:·rformcd for .•..•.... , •.. , ..•. . •..• • Cool Ct,mpany 
ll,1 • .. • .. .. . • • .. .. .. . , for th~ mouth of llfJiy, 18!17: 
F11r mluiug I J31 l1t1!lholi-l OO:ll at. 8 Ct•nts.. • • • . . . . . . • . I SS.91 
•·ur <lril·iug 71 l ,.,.,1, •ntry at $1.W per ynrd ..... ,...... 18 20 
(;ruY 1•nrnln~ .••.. ···•···•··· ·•·•········••••··' 
~finlug i".l:J't~Ui,;111~ ••••••••••• • , •••••••••••••••••••••• t 
N,•1, 1•ar11l11gil ••••••••• .• ',, • • • ! ......•.•......••.••..• 
IIJ ........................ , for Lb~ mouth ol June, 1887: 
For 111i uing 6~7 hm1lwl1 of cc,a) at. 0 cenl5 _ • . . . .. _ . . _ . 




?ttining- ,·xpen,-;es .. ,, •••••.•••• ..•••• , •••••.••...• ,.,1 8,8,') 
Nt·t t<lll'Uiug , •••• • ...•.• ·•• • •• ..•••....••. , •••.•• , 12.46 
llaoril .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. ........................ , • . lH.00 
Otlu-1· ~•111 1ust!ff of Jiving.... .. ... .................... U.00 
Tolnl 1!,tJUJu~e ...•.. , .... ..... ....... , ........•• ~ 
1'81:uict! iu <h-1.Jt ..... .................. , • • • • • • • • • U.M 
Numhcr of t1itJH Plllplo.)"t•tl, 11 , 
Nurnht•t· uf hours t•mplvyL•U.1 100 
A n•r1,)(,1 11:,ilJ ,u-t 1•.i:u-ning~. @1.76. 




I or •1Ut1 huMl1cl:-. ruin,,d, al S ooutb ••.• •• LO •••••••••••• ,. I 14.~ 
Clro."!-9 earnings ••.. , •• ,, •••• .4 ••••••••••••••••••• , 8 1-l.bd 
Miu Ing C).J-ll'llSC&. • •••••••••••• •••••••••••••• , ••••• I 2.liO 
1','",•l laTDfll!."S , •• ,,. ~•••••••••• • ••• ••• •.• •••• ••••• •• • 12.88 
ll•·nt .. .. , .. .. . • .. .. . .. . .... , .. . . .. .. .. • .. .. .. . 10.00 
Fu,,! .... .. ............... .................... ,... ,75 
Slt•r•• bllUI, • , , ••••••• , . • • • . . • . • . • • . • . . • . • . • . • • • . • . tG.00 
OLiwr t•.J,.pc.rut1•i-1ot' lhing ., .. •. ............ .• ........ 0.00 
'folAl l":\lH'O"l'····•••••·•······•··••·~•······•,1 S0.7:S 
ll1,l!-\t1<"111u duht. ••••• , •• ,, .•••••••••••••• ,...... 18.87 
Number ur iluJt t.'UJJ1lt1.)1t'd1 tl . 
N urul,1-'r u( hunnt tJmvluyc,L, 00. 
co. o.u·· ·mx&R m u.noa STA nsnc:; 
H;...... • .................. , flH· tl1,, u,noth of Jt1ly. 1 j . 
l-or tulning 1 buillt-b at3 l"Clllt. • •••••• • .......... . 
1-'or i .}"8.1-d.""t of t·atry :n ll. 1 pt.·r ym'll ••• •• ••• .. 
Ur oa1·nings . ........................... .. 
MilliD.fl l!Xp1l:U,S-tl,S. ...... • • • • • • • • . • . • • . • • . •• • ••••••• ll.llO 
?il't <'Al'Oiog,, ........... ., , ........ , ., ,,.,.,., 
Rent ............. , • ....... .. ............... , 
~·uel ............. , ..... , ....................... . 
Sturo l>ilia ....................................... .. 
01hur experu-"" of lh-,uM, ....................... . 
lly. .. .................. , for the monlh of July, 18!;7, 
Fo1· mining 007 uusbels st U cc11io ... , .... . 
For lit yonls of ,•ncry at il.80 per yard ..... .. 
Gro . .g OaTnio~. • . • • • • . . . . . • . • . • . • . • •••. 
~!~i:!r:~~~:~.: ·.::: :: ::: : . : : ~: :: •.:. :::::: ::::: :::' 
lloa.ril ............................................ . 
Store hills ...................................... , 
Tota.I expw,o ................................ ~ 
Balance l.11 tlobt....... •• .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. • .IIO 
Nu111l~r or dnJs oniployo,1, 7. 
NumOOr of hours cwployed, 121i. 








(,jeucru.l remarks: Sc.reena o.ro too large; one thi.rtl of our C'Ofll gne,i throu~h 
lhd sorUCJJ.8. 
lly ....... .. ........... , lnrthe mouth o/ July, 1/ll:!1, 
Fol' n.tillJug 1,23,l h1~hel!i1 at 13 Cf.'lltli .•.•••••••.•••••••• 
l'ut· tit yardl'I ot t•tJU.)' nt. 11.t;O p,,r ;r:1r1l • .. 
For .. tlaJll of cowpany wurk tll •••• Jtt.'I' 1111)' ••••••••• 
Gro. ea.Tnlugc; ... ..... I ~-IU 
~JininR uxpcui-l•S ••••••• , ••• , •••••. •••· ••• ••••· ••• •••• 1,.6i) 
ll1.,ul _ •• ••• • • • ••••.••• .• • • •• • .• •• •••• .• 6 (k) 
Fuel ........ , .. ,. , .. .. .. • , ...... , , .. ., I 7~ 
Store hill• ... ,......................... .. .. , .•• ... 811 II() 
1'111.al t•xpe115f" • ..•..••••.••.•.•••• 1 • • ••••••• I MJI:; 
Bitlnllc~ net RrlYing~ ..••. , ••• •.••••••• _ , •• , • . l ,?3 
N11nil>tll· of duy• employed, in all, 32. 
Nuruh1·l' tif hours eru1,tuyctl. 32U. 
An•ragu 1h1lty twt c--,1,r11ingit; 11.tll 
AH·raJ(11 wugt.·s per hour, lij cent.II. 
lit•su-r,d remark.ti: L<1;L 1wo tlal·• by canng ul t>ntry. Mining U()(!IJ"'S 
Juclndcu iu store lulls. 
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By ............ . , ........... ,forth~ montb of July, 1 7: 
Fol' mining 6T.'i huehd!f at 3 ctrotl .... ... , ..........•... 
<lrv,_..!I earning1J • • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • • • . .. , .....•... 
M!niug r•rpon,,... .. , , ..•.... , ............. , .•...... ,.I 3.05 
N..t u•rninl!" ................. , ................. , • • • 18.20 
fuL:I •...............•.•............. , .. , •..• :...... '7.'.i 
Stott" bill!II .. ,., •••••• ,. • , •••.•••••..••.•.... , • . 18.93 
O1.IH•r ""Ill'" ""of lhlng .... , •• • .. • . •. . .. . • . • . • . . • • . . 2.M 
'l"utal ••x1IPose,., ..••. , .•. ,. 
Nntnb(•r of ilaJ"' t"tur,Joyt>tl, 8, 
N1tmbt·r of huU1"R 1./'Ull)h,y1•1l, SO. 
AlHr.aw~ d:tily lid uarning,;, IJ.S:?½, 
.. ............ ·* 17.05 
(ienernl 11imn.rk,1e Ulhl air tJid had w,:i.ght. 
Hy ..•.•••...• , ........... , .. , tor tho mnutb nr July, lll87: 
For uJlnlng AJ;(J bu•beL, ulcs>al "l 3 oents .............. . 
flnh,g ••xpen•o• .................................... @ 1.i;O 
l,;1·1L CA1"J1l11g~ ' •••.• ' ••.•.••.••.••. '.................. ld.00 
1l,,u1. .................... , ..................... ,.. . . . 1.26 
1-·u~I ............................... ,................ .75 
Slw1·0 hills....................................... .. . 13.00 
Otltor t1xpenses of Jlviug .. , .............. , ........ , . . • !&..00 
ToW •,p~n•~·,. .. .,,,., ... ., .... .,,., ..• ,., .. i lU,50 
~tm1hl·r ur days e1nploye:d, 10. 
Nm11l,.·r of lwur• ••inploye,l, JOO. 
.A,·er.ago JaUy no~ caru.io,rt, It .80. 
Av ""ll'" w~ Jl•r buur, 18 cents. 
tty ......................... , !or the merttb Qf July, 1887, 
t'm· mining 21'J5 but:ibi•l~ at 8 c.e-nta ........... .......... . 
~•.,,. driving I yard ol eutry nt fflLlllJ per yard .......... . 
(lro t.·8il·1Ji11gs ••• •••• , ••. , •••.•••.••.••••••••••• 
dlniug espeni,e, .................................... , 1.oa 
Net oaruings . .... ................... . , .• • .• .. . . . . . . . 7.50 
'Ful!l • ••.................. , ................•.....• , .7-6 
Stoa" blllo ..•....• , ................ ,. .. . • . . . . • .. . . . .. 12.75 
Othor e1p~nse, ol livlng, In debt te doot.ot., ....... .. 
llalJU1eo In debt ......................... ,...... 5.25 
NH1l,e1· ol d»yo ewpl8y•d, 8. 
$ 17.2!; 
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By . ........... , .............. d1trfug month of .luly. 1 · i: 
.For tninlog 2.00'Jlmsb~lA at 3 Ut!Dl;ll ................ . 
Grew earoin~-·······························. 
llfiniog lCJ<jleUo •S ....................... ' .......... . 
Net on.1·ni.ng ......... .•......•. , .. . 
Deductions 
Rout ..... ........ ... ... .. ........... ...... • ... ,ti 
Fuel ........... , ... , ............ .. , •·••·· ..•. , .. . 
Store 1,il Is .......................................... . 







Total o,puuse ............................ , ... I 00.W 
Baiauce iu debt ............................ - . 18 30 
Number or da.ys t!mplovcd, lU. 




llcueral reu,~1·ka, Would favor I.ho sboliliull ot thB tnh·k otoro nn<I tho 
iutrotlm:Liuu ol a lWO \\Tt!Uks' pay B)"ij,tem. which is wm·b nuc1lu<l. EleYeu 
pet"&Oo..s iu Lhe fan1.Hy n.ooounts for hLrge store n.t·co1111t, 
By ........................ , lo1· I.be month of July, 1887, 
For uuuiug 1,263 litmhels u.i. 9 ceuu . , ................. . I 37.UO 
For driring 5 ynrd.'I entry nt 11.80 pet· yard,.•• ........ , 0.00 
Gro88 earnings................................... t olO.U0 
Mining ~xp~ruics ........................ , ........... . I 4.21 
Ne.lcnruing:s ............. ~ ..............•....... ,... 42'.78 
DeducUoOB: 
Board ...................................... ,...... . 18.00 
Toto.I o,pense. ................ , ................ 8 211.21 
Illlinnel! neL •:i.vlugs .................. , ... • • • .. l!O.GT 
Nun1l,or or da,l'S umployud, 24,. 
Number of houn;; employetl., 24.0, 
Average daily uol ..,,.oiJJg•, $1.78¼. 
By .. ..................... , during lilooth ol ,July, 1887: 
Ft>r mlnlug l,268 bushd• at 9 oeuts ....... ,........ .. . I 87.09 
For drh·iug G ynr<ls outry .•.... ..................... •·• 0.00 
Total oarning,, ......... , ............. , ......... , I ~6.UD 
Mining expenses ................................ , ... I 4 .91 
Net cn.ruings ............................. , • .. • • . .. 4ll.78 
llNluclh.H.1.s: 
Board .• , ................................ ····•·•·•·" 18.00 
Total exr,m1oes ...................... . ........ • e. 22.21 
Number of w,ys employfld, 24. 
Numbur of hours <·inployod, 240. 
A,·arago dnlly net earning•, $1,781. 
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By ......... , .............. rlurlng moul.b ol Jnli, 1887: 
For ruining (1.13 IJU1,h•I• c,,al at 3 COUUI •. ,, •••••••••••••• 
f.lioillg 1!Xflt.~u ... ~....... . .......................... . t 2.50 
~,., en ruing•.......... .. • . .. . .. • . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 13.71) 
1)1.idurtiOfllJ. 
IIJ-Jtt.,. ....... , .... ... ........................ 6.00 
Fuel. ................................. , ........... .711 
Storu 1,nls ........... , .. , .. .. • .. • .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . I 1.03 
Other elpenoi•& o! living..... . ...... , .. . • .. • . . . . . .. 0.00 
Total "lCJlen,w.. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .............. ! 22.88 
B,,laru1e iu ffobL.... , ...•.......... , . .. . . .. . 8.38 
Num11ar nr diLf8 0011,luy~,l {piLJllim), 4. 
Number or h11U111 OUllJIOyl'll. 70. 
18.20 
Gouel'111 """""k"' l,11rgo screeoo 11,11d tn1clt storco lhe greal-OSt evil. 
By ........................... during monlh of July, 1887: 
Jfor mining ORI lm~1u,ls cual at. 3 cu11t.s ••••••••••••••••• $ 10.83 
UruR9 earniugs......... .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . t 10.88 
Mlningo.-pense~. ..... .. . . .. . .. ... .. .. . . .. .. ...... ii 8.20 
Net c,m,iug•.. ... .. .. ............ .. ............. ... JO.GS 
Deduct!oua, 
Buord .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. • .. .. .. • • . . . . . .. . . . lS.00 
Storo l1ills , ••.•. , .......... , . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . 1.10 
Tut.al oxpou•u ................................. ii 00.30 
l!Rlanco In 11<-hl...................... ... .. .. . . . 2.~7 
Nnmhn of ,J«ys em~!oy.._l, O. 
Ntunl.Kn· vt hours ewploJ·c1l1 00. 
Avv,·dg•• daily net um·ui.Itgs, 11.85. 
A,·ci-.,1,ro W1\gtiij per hour, 18 coul.s. 
By .. , ................ , ...... for thu month of July, 18117: 
.Fur utiuing 87-1 bu•h•l• coal «l 8 ~..,ut.s ....••• , , •• , ... , • l 20.22 
Gf'OSs 011r111nK5 •••••.• ••.•••••.•••••••.•• , ••• , • • • I 26.2:l 
Minfug O"-l~n~t•s .. .................................. . IB 4.12 
.Not earuiug,,........................................ 22.10 
Duduotiuu•: 
)\I\Ut,,, •,,., • .. , •,,,.,,,,, •, .•. •.,.,,,.,, ... ,,, .... , 2.11 
l'uul.......... ... ............... .. .. . . . ........ ...... .20 
Boan!.......................................... .... 13.1!'5 
ol<ltC ullls .... , .... ,.,. ............... .,............. 6.55 
Other o>c_pcnot•s ol living............................. 2.G2 
'l'ottll ._,xpense ..... ......••...........•..... , .8 28.03 
llalantu i111lebt. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 1.tlS 
Numbor .-by;u•mployod, 14 
Nwnb~r lu;mrs l'mployud. UO. 
Ot!.uorn.l l'Nnu.rks.: Tha &bofe is an a,·urage on our tweut:y members io oDl' 
L.K. ,werubiy. 
,) cmM, SIO"'ER 0}' L.\,UOR ,.;:rATI,;TJCS, Hl 
By .. .. • • .............. , for the 111on1b o( JulJ·, lt'S7: 
For mining -419 husbe-h con.l al 3 C\!-n.tt... . .... ...• .. ...... I 12.M 
G ru,-.~ earnings. . . . .. . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . t lJ! "-1 
llllnlt11r•"l'er,-..................................... • 2 ~ 
Net ea.rniugs ......... , ............•............• ,... • 10.0U 
Dc.'flurtfons: 
Store bills ............................... ., .. .. .. . 12.07 
Other <"l<Jicu,cs of iiviog • .. .•• . .. . .. .. 6.oo 
Tolru expen•e ................................. I ld.07 
B:<lnnoc iu dehl....... .. . .. . .. •• .. .. • ., .. • .. • . 8.(,d 
Number bounr employer\, UO. 
,.:\\-erag"' daily lll't e:i.rnings, $L.08. 
Arern.ge wogcs 1w1· hour, tot ccn~. 
By ...................... , .. . , dul'ing month of July, lllf'7: 
Fot 11lini11g 8-01 btuihc18 eoal Bl 8 N•ms • . . . . . ~1.0:l 
Fm· 2l yord8 of ont,-y .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. • . . • .. .. . 1 r.u 
Gro!-9 earnings .... •...•... H •••••• , •••••••••• ~ IJ '2ll.63 
Anning expeu PS • ••••••.••••••••••••• , • , • , • , •••••• , • • I 8.AO 
Net earnings .. .. . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. . ... • • .. . .. .. .. .. 2~.23 
Deductions: 
Bo:u-d ............................................... IROO 
Store btll~ ................. , ............... , • ... • .. • 4 ,UO 
Tnta\ c~-pen.CJO., ••.• ...••..•....••.•••••.•••••. $ 22.00 
Bnla.noo net !Ul'Vi.t.tgrt.... .• • . . ... • . . •. . • . . • .~ 
~Tumber tla.ys emplo)'ed1 20. 
.Nurnhc.t· hours employed, 200, 
.Averngo d1~lly nut l'l\Tniu~. , 1.20. 
Aver1tgo wag~ })lll' hom·, 12 t'.t.·nts, 
By .•.•.... _ ••.•..•....•••.•• , Jnrlllg m,juU1 t>f JuJy, l!':!871 
For mining dl2 b11iJIWli:i cool u,t 8 Ct!UUl .... ........ , ... ,. t 10:!IJ 
Gi•oss 1•n1·nin~ ..... , . .... , .... , .••...••. _. ~-.. I lU.:c!O 
Miuing •~penoOll. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • • .. • • • • . .. .e 2-~~ 
Net ••ming., .............. , .............. , ... ••..... J0.7l 
DL•dudi<>Jl.S: 
llent .............................. ,................. 10.00 
Fnt•l.,......................... ........... ....... .. ,'tG 
St<n-e l)ill!i .••.•.••...... •.....•.....••. , ••. _.. •• •• • . . 18,00 
Other ex:peruws of Uviug ........•....•. ......••••. , • • 6.00 
Total oxpul18'! .......................... ., . .. . fi7.R•l 
B11!Atw& In dol1t........................... ..... 18.0-1 
Numher ~11ys em1,ioye,l, 8. 
Nmnhe:r hours omph,y.-:rl. 80. 
I wonhl favo1· uetter ventU..tlon In. I.be mines, for lbe air is very bad bore. 
H2 'l'HJRU BIF.N:li'L\L REPORT Of THE (EO 
Br ......... .. . . ... ... , <luring monlh ol July, 1887: 
For mining r,n:4 hm1boh1 r...oal n.t 8 L•t,nt.S •••••• , ••• , • •• ••• 11 15.06 
For 7 ysnl~ <.1( l'lllry n.t fl l .80 pen· yard .. , .. . ..... . . . . .. . . 12 no 
GroBR m rnlng,1 ..... . ..... . ..... •.,., ., . •. . • • • • $ !18.il6 
Miulug 0<1w,,.,.,., .• . • , • • . . •... . ... .. .• ..... .. . . ..... I ~.03 
Nl'! e:,rnlng11 ••.. ~, ... ,., . . , . ... ... .. .. . ... . . . . . .... 23.51 
Ji.,rl lH'liona1 
lt,•111 ..•• .••• . • . •. , .. . .. .. , .. .. . .. . .. . , • , .. . . . . • .. . 7.00 
~1.11r1: hills., .... .•.•......•.. . , . ...... . , .... .... , , . 24.M 
Uth,ir oxp1•1180s ot living, . . , . , . .. ,. , . . . . ....... . ..... 0.00 
Tot,l e>p.lruoO . .. . ..... ... . ................... i~ 
N1t1UIJ1•r Qf hnura omployed 1 100. 
Avtirugo wn.ge.s per hour, 213i conlB. 
By •. • . , .. . .. .. .. ... .. ... , . • . , during month of Jnly, 1887: 
Fot· 111l11l11g Om liushel• 1·oal "ta ceot.s .. ... ...... .. . . 
l ~(H" n ya.r1la uf (•nti-y at 11.R:> 1wr yard . . .......... . .. , .. . 
Coushlarntion for room turning .... .. , .... . 
Gro .. oa1·nlng• . ............................... . 
Mining t•x1wnses . . .... . ......... .. .......... , . ... . , . . 8 
N1~t. t~11111iugs . • , ..•. ,., . , ...•... , .•........ , ..... ,.,, 
Dv1ludfons: 
ftcnl ...... . ....................................... . 
Ft1<:I ... .... . ... , ................ . .. . .. , .• , ••• , •••••• 
Sto1·t• bllli:1 . .• ... . ..• . ........• . ..•.... . .............. 







Total t~xpemn..t . . .. , . , .....•.................... ~$ 2.5.50 
Bahuwo uot ean1lngs... ... .. .. . .• • • .... • .. 8.08 
~•mtbur ,lay• emptoyntl, 21. 
Nmnh,•r hours mut>lnye~I. 210. 
A n•r:ige ,bily no~ e»rnluga, fl .GO+. 





Uc1111ml renunks: \Vu were WQrk:ing this month in soft co.o.J, run over n 
largo 1-r,·,·~n. whioh ph1cetl us :\t 11 great disa(l,+n.ntago with tl1oso working in 
g1>0.I luml e<>al. If tho Cl\SSalt bill \\'as " lnw, arulou!orced, this ditlcrence 
would uot obtaiu. 
-
I 
1889] COMMJ.SIONER 01" LABOR ST..1.TJSTICS. 
By ... ... .. .. ...... ... ... . ..... ., for n1ontb nf July, 1887: 
For 1Mi dny•' oom1»oy work nt U .00 per ,t,y ..... .. . . 
Gross earnings . . .. .. ..... .. . . ... .........• . .. , 
Dc,luctlons: 
Ront-(Owua bowie, G ro<>nu.) .. .. ...... .. ......... . . 
Fnel. . . . . ..•• .. ... .. .. .. •• , .. . .. ...... . ............ . 9 2.2~ 
1ore b!ll•. , • .. . • • • .. . • .. • . .. . . .. .. . • • .. • . .. .. • • . . .. 81.7i 
Otlter o,rpenses ol lMug • .. . .. .. • • . • . . . .. . . • . . • • .. 12.15 
Tola! e:q,,:,0..,4 ..•. , ............ . ......... . .... , 46.17 
Balo.nee. uut. Rn.Yiugs ••. ••. .. .- • , •. •••• . •• , . • . • . 2.88 
Nllmber of days empluyoo, Ht. 
A1crnge 1,11gcs par hour, 20 ci,uts 
113 
t 4U .OO 
I 40 00 
Genurnl rou,a.rk&: \Vlt.h fumily of oiuo. llu,I It htl.rd to 111•l along L•ven al 
lbe present wages. 
.By . . . ... . ................... , tot mouth of A11gust1 18~7: 
For mining t,762 b1Hbals at 3 cents.. . . • . . . • . . • , , ...•• 
For COll!!idorativn. . . .. • . • . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. 
Gross oaralnl(& ..... , .... ... . , . .. . .. .. ...... .. . .. 
ltining exponses ............. . ... .. . . . . ..... .. .... . . I 12.23 
Net earn lugs... .. . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . .. . .. . . 48.0S 
1)£1duclioos: 
Rent.................................... .. ..... .... 6.00 
Store bills .. ............................ . ... ,........ 28.~0 
Other oxpcnoes ot living .... , ........... ,. . .......... 4.00 
Tolnl expQn.oe. .. ... ... .... . .. . . . ........... • I 87.50 
Baw.nae net savingo. . . . • • • .. . .. .. • • • .. .. • ... • 0.18 
Number of daJ• omploy•d, 22 . 
N11111ber of hours employed, i20 . 
A,·emgc d1Llly uat e3ru.J.ngs, 11.nSl. 
A \'erugo w-n.ges per llom·. ·1 Of ceoI,>J 
G;•rH~rnl 1·c.n111..rk,: 'there were otbent Lhat got tlnuhlo the ammmL or coal 
vul that wo illd, but they were work.ilJg iu h:1rd coal nttd we wcro Jn BQ!t 
c-Jnl. )fat\ our oonl been woigbod lw.lor• ,cr,•enlog Lluil dl1Tt•rn11oe would not 
ha,·• IIX.Ulted. Give ns t.h~ C1"88tt blll, or oue almllar l<> It, 
lH THIRD BIENNIAL REl'ORT OF TllE 
Hy ......... •·• .................. , Ior mouth of August,. lSS1: 
For 111loln11 700 bu•lrnl• coal at a c<mt.o ...... , .•....... 
Grof.<. earningt ••••••.•.••••..•.•••.•.•• •• •..•••• 
Mlnlng 1•11,a115••a ..... , .............................. S 
1'it'L <'11rnjugs •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
O,•tl1wLio111: 
F • , ........ , , ...................... ·-~•· ..•....•.•• 
St.Ou hills .•..• , • • • • • • . ..•••••. , ••. ~ ••...•....•... 
Other ,·x1,,•1t."i1..'if "'living .••..••.••• , .... , ••.•...... 
~fotal OX}JPll.fifl,, ,, , , , ••••, ••,,,. ••.,. ••, ,, , , , , ,S 
U111aul' o"t .Ytu·lt1U"11, .••.••••• , .•.•••• Nothing. 
Nuntlwr of tlayR 1..•mployed, 10+. 
Nu111l11•1" uf hour~ l'l11J,luyt1d, 105 . 
.Av,,rngu tlail)' UN l'.nroiugs, -iti'.J.00. 
.\vcrage wng•-~ ywr hou.r, 20 cent.a. 
Hy ...................... , for the ,nonlh of Augtist, 1887: 
For mlulng 1,184 hu,;1hol1t coal at 8 e1e.•11L~.,, , •.•...•.•...• 







• 21 .00 
e 21.00 
C,-,,.. o,muug•..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . a ao.02 
Min lug e•p,•n•••· ................................... . e 0.00 
N,,1 Pllrrtlnf!'l .. • • . . .. . • .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .... . .. .. . .. . . . • 80.0-2 
Ue,1111.~titlns: 
!lent .... , .. , ................ , ..................... . 
.. , ... 1. ................ ·········--· .................. . 
llo•rd ...•....................•..........•......•.... 
$.tore hill 11 •••••••••• , • , , ••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 






1\,titl expt'll~e .. , ..••.... , .•...• -4 H •••••••••••• I 26.G? 
li1..1lat1('t1 net earulng .. • . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . • . • . . • . • . 8.46 
N111nlwr ilnyi,: Pmployl'rl. l~. 
1':un1hN· hl)ltre emplu,r~d, 1~. 
A,·Ni.\go d11i1.)· ur:t unruiug~, 81.67. 
A,m·tt~e 'WRJ.t'OS JJcrbaur, 17 cents. 
li11neral rtiiuu.rk.!I; The B.bove ia an average of 17 members in our L. K.. 
a.s.,c01bly. 
COMMISSlO:mR OF LABOR STATlliTICS. 
By ...................... f,r tho roPnth ol A11g11si. t8S7: 
For 20 days• eoinpany wo,k olt,2.00 per do,y ........... . 
tlro ellrol.ugs . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . • • .. .. .. . . . .. . 
Dcdn~tion. , 
Jln>rd . • . , • .. .. . .. . . .. ......................... • S 86.00 
Other oxpt.>nscs o! lh .. iug............................. !H.00 
T111a.l •~µ,use ............................... . s 48 U 
Balt1n .. ~, DQt en.ruing~ ••.••. ~ ..• ~ •••••••... , . • • • 9. 75 
.Nnmbcr day:,,; r1nployo<l. 20. 
Numt11~r hours omployo.d, 21\0. 
A,,omi(a wngc..~ 1~r hour, 20 c.l'.!nt~. 
Geucra.l reruarks: Ftunil,y of nine llepunding tor Opport) nml fl fraotton 
over aj Ct!Utt per meal for e1t.eb memhcr of !wily l"'r monlh. 
By ......................... , for mouth ot .\ugtU<I, l8ij7• 
Fot· mining 702 bUBhels coal aL3 cents .• ....••...•••.•.• 
GroRo eantings.... .. . . • .. . .. . .. • •• . • .. .. .. . I ll'J.60 
Mining expenses .... , ......................... , ...... I 3.26 
Net ,•u.ru.iog$........................................ JU.81 
Deductions: 
BMr11............................................... 18.00 
Other oxpenses of Jiving............................. 8.l!O 
Tot~! oxponse ................................ • t 26.03 
.:<lumber of d".fB employed. 9 . 
Number of hours c.ruptoscd. 90. 
A "1Jtllg8 <laily net l'tlroiur, 12.H;, 
A.n•1·agu wages por hour, 00 c nts. 
By . , ........................ , ror moatb of Augu.•t, 16871 
For mluln~ 1,oi;n b1lbhf'la L'i'lH.I rt.t. 8 11r11Ls ••••• , • •• •• • •• • I 82.4A 
Fo,· 18 .)':Lr,ls of entry ut 11.ij0 I'"" yard, .............. , 23.10 
For 1 day's work at ,2.on par ti11,y........ .... . ........ 2.00 
Gl'()S.S 011,rofog~... .. .. .. . . ... ... .... .. •. .•.. .•. I 07.ijU 
~lt11hlg t.otpense.s., ••. , . , .. , , . , ...•••• , , •. , , , , •• .•. ••• a.Off 
Nt:t t1,t.rniu,ra •.• ,.. •• • •• . •• . . . .• ••• •• • . • . ••• • • . • • • . . ft2.li:l 
Uc<luctioua: 
lh.r,l... . . • .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. • .. . . . • • .. .. 18.00 
Other expenses of lh·ing .. ,,H .................. , , • .. • 21.&o 
Tot,11 expeuse ................................. I U0.01 
~ nmlilff or d.uys employed, 7 
NttHJIJrr of bou.r employed, 120. 
An"'l'Ugt• tl:Lils nut. l"Al'UiUt(R, $7.-tJ, 
A.vt.1mg-, wages per hou.r, ~8 coots. 
10 
HO TilIRD BIENNIAL REI'OR'r OP 'l'U:E 
Uy:,,•,.,., ... , ......... , .. ,,, lor mooth of Augn,t, 1337: 
F,,r tnil!fug 2/){)8, hutbcl, no11l at 3 eeote ...• , ... _ •...•• 
Fvr 12 ynr<l! ofoutry a.t $1 'JO tJer yard. ........... ,. .. . 
l'or roo111 turnurl. ..•• , •.••.•...•...••....•••.•....•...• 
For O i,1{1,ys' nthi:t la.l>or !\t 2.00 per pay ..•• , •. , .•••.••. 
(;,•au earnings ..•.......•..•.••...........•.. , 




RPnt. ,. ... ., ............. , , ••.•.• , ..... , •••.• , . .. • • . 6,00 
,·u~I. · ............... ·· ,. , ..... • ....... , ........ ... .. .7G 
l,toriJ l,ill~ ................. , .. ,.,. .. , • , . , .... ,. . .. .. . 00.00 
Othor UXJ)Utl!it'fl of lhriug ..................... ,, .• ,... 6.00 
~:il~;l(~;~l:::~•~~j~~~ •_: •. •.•.: ::•.::: :: : : : : : :~::::: :' :!~~: 




A,·or:trcu thLll,f 111.it t•t\rnfu~. 82.08. 






Uy: .. .. • • ............... , for the mouth of Augu~i, 1887: 
hr 1ululu1f r.12 hu,hr•ls coal at Scent;!.................. I 10.02 
llr,, ... Hurulug, ............. , . , .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . e tt.t! 
J\1inl111Z '"'I'"""'''· ............. , ................... , .. I 8.15 
N1•l e1u·11lug•..................................... .. . 10,77 
T>etlUCllfoDs: 
a,.,,, ........................ , .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . 10.00 
l•url... ... . ...... .• . ..... ........ ....... ............ .75 
Ston• hill, .... ., .......................... .,... . ..... 18.00 
Ulln•t i'\:l'l1U"lfl.!!I of llving., .................. , .•• . . . • . 6.00 
1't\lal uxpen,n ................ ., ................ ~ 
n .. lAU<"O iu d<!bl, • .,., ........................ ., 17.75 




1 n.] COM.Mls:;IONRR CW LABOR . l'ATISfll';,. 
By ..................... , forth month of Sopll•lnl r, 1~7. 
.For mining 1,018 bnsbols CtJttl n.l. U 01.!hl.t! ••• , ........ . 
Gro~s ua.rnings ~ .•••••• • •.•••••••••.••••• , •••.• 
Mining ••JJ'.'U"<' ., ................................. I 
?\ot eamiug ....................................... .. 
Deducdo11a:: 
Rt-ut ••......•......• ·········••i••·••··•·••· ••••••. 
Fuel. ................................................ . 
6.00 
,6() 
hl1)t"e bilb:I.,,--•·•• .••..•• ,, .•.•.. , ••.•.••... ,.... 1-1.75 
Other ex1>,1nso of lh·lng , .................. , • .. . .. .. 8,00 
Tol.!tl e,q,en>e.... .. .. . .. • • .. .. .. • • . .. .. • . .... . t !lll.2G 
Nurnu,,r d11ya employed. 1~. 
Numb&r of hours em11lu.r•~d, lGO. 
Avl'l'age dully nel ot1.rnlngs. tll .31. 
A,·t·r:~ge wn.ges per bou.rt 16 C(!Dt!l. 
1-H 
• $1. I 
I 80.6-1 
Gen1.•rn.l rcm&rks:: Soft coal ca.uuot be wurkf-rl. out. in lump" of ,iulnoirut 
s,izei to ruo o\·Or !iUch lurgo scl'eNt8 M ls UllNl nt Uw ltn. eutilllj llliuP.H wltlumt 
'lf P hn1r or tw,., thirds lo:-.S, Gh·e U:ot l\ h\w to cc,111p, 1I 01H1r1,tor1 to weigh our 
e,,al Ix loru soreenlog. 
By •... _ .••.......•... , tor tba mouth of St-ptmt11K'r1 1887, 
F111· mining 780 bu b.ola coal at a ceots ................. . 
For 10 yard• CD try at $1.80 ver yard ................... , 
.For ono tfays' oumpu.uy work at $2.tlO pnr c.lity . , .•.....• 
Gross ea.ruings .....•.••••...•.••••.•.••...••.. 
Mluing exponae4 ................................... . S 8.58 
N~t t!Ilrnioga .••.••••••.••••.• ,. ~.,......... • • • • • . • • 40.00 
De1luctinns: 
Board............................................... 18.00 
Tolll.l e:tJltt!ISe. .................... , •••• , ...... • t JS.00 
Ualance nut•avlugs ................... , . .. ... .. 22.00 
Number dny• employed, 22. 
!l'uml.,e,· hours cmployc!l. :l'lO. 





14 THlllU RIF.NYl/1.l, REPORT OF TUE 
Uy , ....... , .•..•.. , for the month of Scpwmber, 1887: 
1-·01 1nlnlug 1,:!00 bu•hel.s cou.l a.t 8 coote .•...•.•.......• 
Grc,ss un.rningit ...••••.......•..•. !· •• ~- •••••••• 
thdog cxpvnic;ea,, ••...•...............•..•.......•.. $ 




Rent. •.. ,.. .. . ... . . ........ .• .•...••... .... •..• ... 8.llu 
Fu..t...... . ........ ,............................. .5() 
lln•r<l ........... , ..••. ....... .. . . . . .. . .• .. ..•...• 11.00 
Store blllo ..... , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Q.00 
OlllM ••pe11o1•s ol 11,·lng. . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . o.00 
Tot.ill •'XJ>eJIH~ ••• , .••••••••••••. , ••••••••••••• -~ 
llalnrll'u m,t ll~vings .............. ,.... 8.80 
NmnbPr tlnyw umploy~,L 20. 
NmnU4:'r honts l!lllJ)luv ·d, 2-00 
A\·orngu daily not tllirning,., It .64. 




Tho nliove Is 11.u M·cragu on tweu.ty membors in onr L.A. A,S!fembly. 
Hy ....... ., .......... , /or th• mont,h ot Sopl.ember, 1887: 
For mlulug l,OUO bu,,.h~ls uonl e.t 8 cont.1 ...... . 
Gro1.➔ nnruing$ ... , ••..••...•.•..•...•...••.•... 
Ml11l1111 ••I"'"'"'•· ................................ , ... $ •• 00 
Nt•l Pu.roiuga .••••. , . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . • • • .. . ••. • . . 26.00 
Dt•,luelfonR: 
l-"'u._,1 ••••••••••• , •••••.••.•••• , •••••••.••..••••••••• a .76 
S1(H'l' htll11., ..•.......•..••••.•..••••... , ••••• , • , . • . • ,20.26 
OtJun- ll'l(1w111u•s of lh;ng........ ...... .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. ff.00 
Tot.I\! ""P<'IISe .......... , ... , .. ,. .............. I 80.()0 
Numlwr d,,ya •mrtoyod, 20. 
Nnmhn hours mnvluyoct; 200. 
A,•rhgt1 ,li\lly not t.~t1.rulng., 11.60. 
A\-f!rag,• w1\l-(,1a per hour, Hi ce11ta. 
I 80.00 
I 80.UO 
ll ,n.J CUIDllSS.IOl>"lill OF LABOR "T.\Tl .TICS. 1-lll 
I 
By •••. , .... , .•••••.••. , fur th1.• wonl.h or • 1•p1t--.mlM•r, 1 'io 
1-'or ~:;day.' cOil\(WlY w.irl a\ '2.00 per do.y ••...... ,... I 50.110 
Gross oarnlugs................................ I 60.00 
Not enrniogs ........ , .............................. ,I 60.00 
De.I uotlons: 
Rent(own house), ..•.... , ......................... .. 
biol. ............. ,.................................. 2-2~ 
Sturu hill• .................................. ,........ St.46 
Other uxpcllS!l-'I ot Living............................. 10.00 
Total e,punw .... ,. ... , ...................... I tS.'ll 
.Batn.nue nw.it.- savings .••.••••.•.•••••••• , • • • • . • 6.28 
Number of d1tys umployod, W. 
Number Lours e1n1,A.ly1..'11 1 2-W. 
.A.vet-ago \n1,ges per b.our1 20 cou.ts. 
By ................... , .•. , fQr month of September, 1887: 
For mining 1,tHO bushels ru,3 cents ................... .. 
Fur di-Mng 3 yarJa unt,·y a1 eLOO per yard, ...•...••.• 
• ,a.oo 
8.00 
Gross earning,,................................... I Gl.80 
Mining expensPL ................................... , U.IHI 
Not en.1·oing.s .•....••.••••••••. , ••..•••.••••• ,.. • •• . • 41.80 
Dl.ldut'tiou~: 
l-lcnt. ........................................... , .. I 10.00 
Fuel.... . .. . •. .• .. . .•... .•••.. .. .. ...... .......... .Ta 
:;lt,.,re t,i!I,, •••.• , .............................. , • • • • . • :W.00 
Other living oxpou.ace ................................ ~
'fotal CXJ>OUl16 •.•• " .. • • • • • • • • • • • , ••••• , ••••• , .t 8lL74 
Jl11t .. nce uot •~vltt1J8...... .. . .. . .. • • ........ , . 6,06 
N IIUlb<n' of clay,, •mptoveu, 22. 
N uwber of houn •Jnployed, 220. 
THIRD 131:EID.'IAL &EPORl' OF THE 
Uy ........................ for month of Ootobe,·, lllll'11 
F1>r ruining 1,600 bn•hols ~l 3 oent~. .• . • .•. .. .. .•. . .. .. . I 4~.00 
Gro ~ (•aruiog,... . .....•.........•....... , . . . . 48.00 
!tfining ~.All('IlSf'ff •••••• , ••.••••••••••• , • , •••••••••••• I 7.00 
!--ct. ua.ruJ11g11,... , , ••.•••.•. , ••.. , ••.•. , , • • • • . • • • . 4.1.QO 
l),·'1u•·tiooa: 
U•nl ... , .. ....................................... . 2.'16 
f"ui,I ......................................... ,.,... .40 
Duard ................................... ,......... ll.00 
St<,r• Lilli ........ ,. . . .. • . . .. .. • • • .. • .. .. . . . . .. . . . . • . 10.4.0 
Ollwr "'P""""" of llviug., .• . .. • . . . ... .. .. .. • . • .. . . . . 4.40 
Tutal ~,p,msr ....... ....... ................. . -~ 
Blll•nre ne, •a,➔ng•............ . .. .. . . . . . .. . • . 6.06 
.N111t1hl~t• uf dtlJIA 11n:iployt•41, 28}. 
N u111bor of lu.111n1 employed. 28:?i. 
A ,,e1 1.t,t,i tfo..lly uet co.rulujp, lfil, 76. 
A,•t~I' IJIJ W1f.¥~~ rwr h,)ur, 17! C(Htl.8, 
Oonrir,1.l r"'11u1.rlu): '.Che ~Uove t!:l 1u1 average ou. twenty members in our r..,. 
K. j\Ulbly. 
ll). . ..•...•.. , for month nf Ootober, 1887: 
J,'nr mining 2,~llll bushels,,~ 3 cents ................... . 
Gro l'arni.og,,: ....•... ...•........ , ..••......•.• 
Mloiu1t ''-"fll'llll08 .................................... I 8.52 
N•·t t':\r11i11ga ••••• , .•••••••••••••• , • • • • . • • • • . • . . . • • • • 02.13 
1'1""1lut•tions: 
Hent ..................... ,........ .•..•. .•.•••• . •• 10.00 
Fuel ........ , ..................... ,..... ... ... ... .. .;;o 
li>oro bill• .................................. , . . • • . • 211.00 
Olht.•r n peru.i: of lh·lug .•.•• , , • • .. . . • . . .. • . • • . • . • . • • 10.00 
TotRl t:·'.lpcn1u,,1;_ •.••••••••• , •••• •••••• , •••••••.• I 4G.00 
B1,IA.1.rno not saviuga ..••••• , •••.••.... , . • . . • . . • 16.08 
Nun11tt:.,L' r>f rt.Ky• (lcfflplos(."'-1, 26, 
JS umoor of l,oun ompluycd, 280. 
I 70.63 
I 70.113 
comns. [ONER OF I.AB R :·r..1."fUfflC 151 
By • • . .••.. .. , •.••....... , for u1~,nt'h of Odollf't". l&-7: 
for wining 2,0-)1 t,u,hob cool a.l 3 <>enl.o................ I 60 11., 
Ciro,,,. t>an11n.gs ..•.....•••. , ••.•....••••.•. ,, , •• I 60.68 
Mining ,,,l"-'ua,·s ................. , , ............ I 6.50 
Nt::l earning:!11........ •• . . . ••. •• • . ...•. •• . . . . •••••.• M.18 
Utrtlncti11D!t! 
1301ml . . . . . . . . • • . . , .................... , . .. . . . . . . 18.00 
StON L1ill!! .••. ,., ..... , . , , , . , . , ..• , . , • •• •,, •,, • •,,, s.s., 
O1.beT -,:q,en...., oI living •••.• : •..................... ~
'row OU.lll'ru<e. •. . . ... . • . • • . . . . .. • . ... . . . . • .• 8-1.9.!I 
Bn.11\nce n~t SC'Vings.... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • .. . .. • . . 19. 78 
Nnmber of d•Y• employed. 25. 
NtUnht•f' o.f hours employed. ~60. 
Averogo daily net earnings, 12.20. 
Avera.go W•i.ge5 per bout, 22 ceu1::s . 
lly .. , ••...•....•....... , for the moalb oflktnber, I 7: 
For mining !,GOO bushels coal l\t8 cent .... •. ••• . • • ••• • I 48.00 
Gross rarniuga................................ I 48.00 
lfinlng cx-pel\lle,i .• , ................................. I G.00 
Net. eu.rnillg:s ...•.•..•..•...•..•... , •.••• ••• .. • • • . •• • 43.00 
Detluolions: 
Fuel...... .. ... ........... ..... ....... .... . .. .... -7~ 
b.tot·c bills. , ....••.•..•.. , .•...•..••....••.••••..•.. , 16.00 
Olh•r expenses of living ......... , .............. • .. ,.~ 
'J"otal exponoc ................................. , 23.00 
lhlaueo net si,vinga ........................... , 20.00 
Num~,r of ,hys employed, 25, 
~uwlwr of houn emplo,Yt!d 1 2r:t0. 
Averill(" ,1,.11, net por1tiugs, et.70. 
Avcrn.go wn.gcs per b.oui-. 17 ('\~ut,r. 
By • , . . •. • . • .......... , for tho month of Ot•tol:t('r, 1"387i 
l-'01· ml.ilng 3,691 bt1Bhels coal ol 3 cc11h .. • • • • • . .. • .. • .. I 101.78 
!1,lining t'Xfh.HUl\!8: •.•••••.••.•• •••••• ,, ••••••••••• , •••• I 18.BD 
Ut",ltll'lion11: 
Bent ............................ ......... •••. G.00 
Fuel ........ , ..•..• , ••••....•.........•.•.....•• ,.... 200 
Ston· bills .................... ...... , .. , .. , ·• ,.. , .• · G().(IO 
Total el<pcn.a•· ............................... I 71.80 
13al:<~ec ue1 ..,,ing,,.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 80.ua 
N~unl)er lluy ... cmployt-ll, 2-L. 
Numlml' hn01·~ t•mpluscd, i.!!liO. 
An•ruge d:Uls 11t•l CBl'llinw;. f l,-lO. 
J\,, ,_.rugc wnges per hour, 48.l Ct·nts. 
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Hy ••· •••••••..•• , for month of .. ·o"eml>t•r, l 7: 
For wlu!og 4,8.0 bu.hut, at 8 cenu ................. . I lllO.W 
ll!ln!ng cxpeu..,. . •• • . • ... • .......... • ......... I 17.45 
Net rnings, ••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••....•.••••. , ll2 ."i3 
lled01dions. 
1(• 11L, ,,,.,, •• ••••. ••••••·••·••·•·•·•·•• ••••••••··· 8.00 
fu I ....... .• • . ..................... 2.~~ 
i;i,,n, Lill• ........... , ........... ,......... ....... t6.:;a 
0th r t.1J(11•ua~s ,of livlug •.•.•.•.•• ..-, ...... , , , •. • ••• 10.00 
'ro ,111 t J.H'lllM" .•••••••••••• ··•· ••• ' •••••••••• -~ 
Hnl•m~t• nut sn.viulr' ... , •••...••.• .•.•...•... , 80.90 
Nnn1h11r vr <l:lJtJi 1•LU1ilt\yet1, 42. 
~,uul.>or of hours t•rnph,yt.·<l, 420. 
An,rnu-o 1l11ily ncL ru.rulngb, 12.US. 
A\il"'1t1g11 wages per hour. 20.8 «nts. 
By •••. , .. , for month of No,·.,mt.er, 1887, 
For ulln1ug I, 7~7 b1l..'fhol-" at 3 cent."i,, •• , •••••• , •• , , • , ••• I 53 61 
Oruu ea,·umr..... .• • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .• .. .. . . . .. . . a 68.01 
?tliuing: 1:xp1.•n11ca •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 0.70 
NoL eurulug • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. . • .. • • . .. •• .. • 46.00 
Ut'll11etluu11 
llrnH•I ..... ,. • , • .. • • .. • . .. . • .. . • . .. . .. . .. .. • .. • .. .. 18.00 
btoni 1,ill• ...... ••• ........................ .... .. . .. 9.80 
·rutitl e;tpani;i:o .•••••.••.• •.•• , .•••••••.•...•••• ~ 
U:1lmH·e net a·\vings •... , .............. H ••• ,.. 19.10 
N111ulll'I" or 1la\'tl l'IUIJloyed, 20. 
Numher ur houn t•mploy~d, !..>00. 
An•r""'l' 1l111l_v Ut~L e11n1ing~, t&J.90. 
A'ti:rago wag per hour, 23 c-enta. 
lly ....... for the mouth or Novoruber, 1887: 
}'or 2,tj d11y1 1 l'Olll})ft.lJ)' work aL 12.00 per day .......... . 
(irou earplugs ••..•.• ..••.•••••••••.•.•••..•. , .• 
Jknt (o, n house) •••....••• ..•. • •..... , . . • . . •••••..• 
••uei. .. .................................... .. 
6~,r MIia ......................................... .. 




To~1l <•xl'•nl , ............. . .......... ....... • e 62.47 
Un.h,ru•e In Uo1iL .••••••••• , ••• ••• ••••••••• , •• ,.. 8.4.7 
Numhcr of d,l.)Jol t\mplosl'd, 2-ti, 
I 49.00 
I 40.00 
ti1•11nul 1-emarks r Nu1111~,r ln fomHy, Di numl>or dl'pendiug upon 6UJJl>0rt. 
O, lncln,lloK WJ&eltp.t b,nu1h•rs. 
.. 
Bv •• •. .. .. •• . •• .•• .. •.• for moulb of ~m-,•mber, l>- 1: 
·1·or 1.~~ bn.he11 mined, a1s ,·onto P<r uusbel ........ . 
G ro---~ e rn1ogs . • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ioiog e~peo...~s..... • 
~t:t ~lrDiDS9 • •.• • • •••• ,. ••• 
................. e 
lSuml><-r nf d. y emp1oyc1l, 2:!. 
Nmnl}('r hou~ emplnyeJ., :.?21 
An:•mgfJ daily nrt e.:,roiog , '?,S:,l. 
A~~111gu ,vngt•:J JWr hour, ~S l~eot,;. 
o,~uP.rnl n,m11rk.s: Largll li<.'rcl'll u.ud tn1ck •1loro aro both ton;bJo-b:\d 
in-.tilutlaua. 
By ................... , during month of Nonrnuer. ltll!7· 
}·or auiuing 1,:;uo bWtbcls a.18 cot1t.1 ................. .. 
(jro~ earnings ...••..•••.... , •....•.•••• 
Miu.log e'.'C:pt!'n~ .••••••••.•• ,. 
N 1•t ,~1r11iogs ...•....•••.•• , •••••.•• - ••• , , ••••••••• 
D ductlons : 
Fuel .......................................... . 
1-itoro hill• ................................ • • • •· 
Oth1.:r e:(})t.'~t!i uf lhlng •.....••. -..•.•••..•. , ..•• 
Total cxpen•• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • . .a 
Ba.11\uce nel '-1\i"ing ..•.••••••••••• , . , •• , • , • , •• 
Numlx1r or days employed, 24. 
Nurul,e,1· hoursemployl!c.1., 240, 
A,·u,ugo daily net. e11ruingi,1, St .80. 
An.•ragu wnges per hour1 lij cent.th 
lly •••••••.• • •••••• , tor Llmtnonth uf U 1cetnh<'r, 1887: 
Ft1r mining 8,141 lm-~hcls c-oal a.L 8 cunt ........... •o ,. 





Minio,tt.•xrenscs ••. , .•••• ...... , 16 .5:1 
~·e-l euruing .••.. .•••.•• •••••.,, .......... ••••• 77 f;ij 
D1•,lt1l'lion" : 
R1.-nt •••••••••••..•••••••••••••• 
Ful'l ..................... ..... . . 
Storo bill!t . .. .•....•• • , ........... . 
'fot:tl expuuse •.•••••• ••• •• ,, •• 
U:\h,m·e n•""l .it:\,·ingtt ••••• .•• , ••.• 
NnmlJ1•r of ,by,. employl'<l, -to , 
N11111twr of hn111'8 employe1l, 400. 
A,·eragt.! J.n.ily ut>l t>arniugs, 11.U:I. 




.......... ,t G6 00 
21.08 
f H.0<) 
• J,, .00 
I 01113 
t Vt :la 
1/H 'TTURD BI.fil'NlAL REPORT OF TIIE 
By,....... . 1 for monLh ,,! Dt.-<-~rnbcr. 1 7: 
for ~O ,I ya' company work at $2.00 per JaJ •••••••••.• 
Bro 
UL-tl11(."ti,,p,., 
]{1 Ill ••••••,, .......... ······················• Fu,,J 
:-.tor,, l,ill , . • • •.• ,. , .• • •• •.•• . ••·•··••• 





T11tn.l t!XJll'lP!.C, .•• o ·····~- •••••••••• ll3.IO 
U1,l:1uc,, net J1•bit. ..••....••..•••... ,, .•••••. ,.. 1.10 
Nmnl,N 11( 111,ya 1,mplol·l'•d. 26. 
1;,,111•rnl n .. •marks, Beu.or lcgisltitjon for the m1ucr, n.ml 1·eat\·ict. immigrar, 
t.Jon, 
By,u, ·•···••'I for month ofDm:"UlLM\ ll:.187: 
Fur mhJhtg :.!,84.8 l,u. lwla coal a.t 8 cento .•.••.••• , ••.••. 9 l'IU.J 
t!!ttnlng1 , , •••.. .•••••• • • .•••.•••.•. 
tining e 1n•ni,. • • •.•..••••.• , • , •• , .••. , • • . . • • • • .• 11 -to 
Net l':.lit'nings ••••••••. , , •••••.••• , . . . • . •• • •••••.•••• 5U.04. 
Dcclu ·tiu1111; 
lt,-11t .. •••. .•••. • ........•..•.•••..•.•••.•••... .. t G.00 
1- u"I • . . . . . • • • • , • . . . . . . . . . . . ••• . . • • • • . • . • •• • • • l.()j 
Moo·, 11111• ••••..•••....•.•.•.. , •• • . • . . • . • . •. . . • •• . • • 4~.25 
Otlw1· ••:.:tH•Uses uf II ring............................. 18.00 
To1,,1 expon<11 ......................... , ••••• :, 61.00 
~mulwr nf •hrs l·mplnsed, 281. 
~11mlJt•1· ut hnu11t employe.l, 2&1. 
.-\n.•ra.g•~ ,taily u,•t t•rirnlngs. l.!.5:! 1\. 
.\Htn,gc- waglQ'i p1·r h1111r1 2:;i1~ centt:t. 
«:~nernl r,~markl Uin, ll5 a la.w to prevt•nt thf'Dl [rom Tt!ening all of 
0111· work a..-ay lro111 ua. Was troubled thla month with black damp; wa.nt 
l,tl.ler ventilation. 
CO~WIB-S!O •. Ell Ol' BOR SI' '11,-.-i llS. 
By ................... fur the m~alh of (), mber, I 7. 
For mining l,33t buth~l.s lat 3 at•.nt .............. . 
f'or 8 ya,-.ta ol entry at 1.>;<1 p<•r yanl •.••••• •·. • ••. 
G ro. earnings . • • . . . . • . • • • ••••• • • • · • • • • • • 
Mining expeuses ••.•••• ,... ••• • .•••••• •• • • . • • , ••• 5.40 
1'eL earniuga •...•.••••. , . ••••• •• • ••• • •• • ••• ••••• 89.0~ 
Jl1...J.uction9 : 
Fuel. ••••. ,.......... ••••• •.•. .•.•• •·· •••· •·•·· ,'i5 
btore. bills, ...• ,....... •• •· -· ~••• , •••••• , ••••• )t).00 
OthtH· eApcm;c5 uf living........ , ..•.... , . . . .. 4.23 
Tow expense.. . • . • . . ........... , ............ • a 2~.-10 
Balance net earning .....•.. , • , .••. , ..• •••.. lU.0-3 
Numlwr 11:1.y~ employed, 20. 
N um her hours employed, 200. 
,\vemgt: Jnily net enrning , 2.00. 
AH•ragc w~t>~ per hour, 20 vent•. 
By, ..•..••.•..••....•••.•. , tor month uf Ut.'Cct11lK-r, 1 1: 
Fur niintng l,l.>ti1 hushc.b at 3 oenl.ll., ••• ,,..... • •• •. •, 
lliniog expenses ................ ,.•• •. , • •·•• •• •· •• 
Net t~\rningq: ............. , ...••.• , ..• , •.••.• • •, ••• • • 
Dcducliol1ll: 
Uoa1·d , ...••..•.••. ••.••. ••.•••••. , ••••.•• 
Ut.hor expenses. of li"ing. ~ .......... , , , • • • •., • • .. • • · 
Tol-31 e,cpcns<• .••••••• ...•.•..•••. •••.• : . •••. •• 
lla1Bnt•o act. 8!\\.;hgs~ .••• , ••.• 
Nmnbt•r of tlnys 1•m1t1o;·,•rl .:,.l(), 
Numlwr pf bour.-. ~mplo.)·t~i, fOO, 
An•ragc ll•lily uet l!!!rnin~ , ,2.GO. 
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Dy···'":·;• ...... · • · •· .... , for n1on1h of Jnnu.ary, 1688: 
}or mrntng ~J Lu.-iht-11!1 fol\l al iJ l'f"D~ 
:for 12j y111·d• of ,,111,i,y At iU<li p<,r yfO;;t'.",".".'.:: ::: : :: : :: 
GJ-os11 t!.trliJ.nJr-1. , ...... .,. ~ .••...•... ~ ........... . 
-'floiug OJ1.:J1t<Ose1r, •••••••••••••••.••••.•.••••••••• • e 
~rt earu.iug.s, ....... ... ........ ......... r ••••••••• ' •• 
l>1·duclion•, 
81:" " ......... ........ ,..,for ffl<>lllh ofJauuru-y 1888· 
}_or mlnlnj! I ,OIO 1,u•b~t. <'Oal f<t a c,11111, JNr btU;hei . 






0l"OS~ eu.ru_ings, ••...•. , .••....•.•...•...•. , .. . 








lltl e'l'J"'"""••; ......... ., .................. -88o.U 
l,l aue-(l. uet StWUJgs, . •• , . . . . . . • • •.• 4B.20 
1':11mbt•r ut d,~ys em(lluyeJ, :.!O. 
Nurut"•r or hours t•ruttloy~tl
1 2ou. 
Atl•r;~~t, dailj' 01:•~ can1ior(lt, '4.12. 
Anirrtgu \\rage~ lttlr hour, 41..2 ccnf.a 
-
1839.] 
By ............ , ........ •i for the mnot.h t>f Jl\nuary, 1888. 
For mining 1,010 bn•hellcoal ol 3 oenta ..• ,. , ....• , .. 
For 20i y«rd• entry al fl.SO per yRrd .............. , .•.. 
Gross Parnlng,i . .. . . .. .. . • • • .. • . . . • ••••••... 
Mining expeofles ............... .•... , ........ , ..... . S 
Net catniogs .....•...• , ........................... . 
Deduction•, 
RcuL. ...... ..... • ........... ......... ............... S.00 
Fuel . ................ •.. .. .. ...... .... .......... !.GO 
St.ore hiU.. . . . . • .. • . . .. • .. • • .. . . • • • • . fM.00 
OLb~rerpolll!es of ]!Ying..... ........................ 1.1~ 
Tot.•l expm.se ................................ , 811 i3 
Bals.neo net s~viugs............. . . . . • .. . • . . . .. . 48.20 
Nomi..,, do:,! employw, 20. 
Nmnl,e,· of hours cmploy«l. 200. 
Average daily net caruiu~, $4.12. 
Average wngeij per hour, --11 cents. 





For minlug l,G22 busbuls ,..,al at 8 cent•.... ... .. .. .. .. • 15 00 
G1·0M e:1.rn.iugs ..••... ..•.....•..••..••.. ~ ...•.. 
MiningexyHiuscs .... , ..•......• , ........ .. , .........• , 
Net e~rniug:s ....................................... . 
De.ductiorur: 
Rent ......................................... . 
Store bills ................................. , ... 




Total tJlt.l)eu~n~ .•• , • . . . . . . . ... • • • . . •• • • • • . . t ~-VO 
130.ln.nco neu1av-i1~gR, ..... , ......... ,........ 8.ul 
Number day11 Nnnl1>y,,<1, ~5. 
G~ucl':Ll rou:w,1•ks: 'l'b~ u.ir is very poor lo tht1 rn1nu~ nud have to worL. In 
waler. 
By .................. , for the mouth of February, ll!>fl!: 
For mioiug 1,8.c! b11,t1ob coru at 8 cent.................. I .f0.26 
M.iniug expenses... .. . • . . ... • • .. . • .. . •• . . • . • . . . . • . 0.GO 
Otbcr expen••• ot living......................... . , 87 00 
Total expeutle ................................ . I 40.00 
TlllliD .BtDINL\L REPORT OF TUE 
Ilj' •• • •••••••••••.••••• , for the DlODtb or fe1>MJAry, 1 : 
for mining l ,lroa lill!!hcls coal at 8 cent& •••• , ••••..••.•• 
~ti,drig e:ipen l•a. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••. , 




I "' ··• ................................... ••••.•• 1 o.oo 
1-'uel •• • • • •• • • ••• ~- ..•••.•• ,. ••• • • , • . • • • • ••• ••• .fJO 
~turel,ills .•• •••••••.•.••....•..•..•..••..••. , •. 81.00 
Oth,·ri• I"-'" ea of llviug............ . • .. . . . . .. . . • .. 3.00 
"rota! 11X.JH1n~o ...•.......• '................... .• d.G.00 
N11ml,t•r 111\:n, ,•mployf~<l. a. 
Nn111l"-•I' huun 1•tuployc<l, 50. 
lly....... .. • . . . . . . ....• for month of Fol,ru~ry, 18"-~; 
l·or mtnlt1g l,ri:?2 l111slu:'I cual at 3 cenld,,,,,, •• , ......• 
CJro g ,-arniug. , .. , . , •....• , .•.•.•• , ..•.•••.•... 
~li'li':l~~l:~~l~:I.::~ ,·:::::::::::.•:::::: :: : :: : : : : : :: : : : : :' 
lJ1:1l11t'li•ms, 
lt,·ut • • • .....•. , . • . • ~ •..•••••......•. 
Stn1·,, IJlll ••••••••••••. - .•••.••••.•••••••.•••••.••• 






'fot:d c:tp1•11Rc.-, •••••• , ••••••• , •••••••••••••• , • -~ 
U,daur..u ru,t t1r1Y1ugs ••• , •••••• , ....... , ••••••• , 8.0l 
Nu111lJN' ur 1J117B employt>l.1, 25. 
lly .... , . , , ....... , for month of F•bruary, I~: 
l or mining l,Ooo 1••• liels rouJ at 8 rcut, .•• , •.•.•.•.•••• 
,11nlt1Jr e;.:p1•11,w 





Jtent • • •• ., ............................. ·~ •••••• 
Forni ....... . ............ . 
Stort-hlll ..... ....... .......... • ..... . 
Oth•·r \'l: pmuu• 1,f li,·ing ..•.•.....•..•.•••••••••... 
l'11t11I f',;p1•n~1·... ••• . • • •.••••••.•• , •.••••.• t 
Hul1u11",, llt•I t111viugs: •.•••• , •••••. , , •• , , •••••••• 

















By. •• ... • • • ....... , ... , for month of Fubrnary, I 
I-Or mining 1,513 bu:-.h~l-. cuala~ 8 :nta •.••••••••••••••• 
~lining e>l"'n, .• • • • • . • • . • • • • .. .................. .a 
!\~L enruiUg!f .•••...•••••..••••••.••••.••••••• 
.De,lurtlona, 
R~nL ••••. ············•··•·····••-· .•••••••• , ••• I 
Fm•l ..................... .. 
Store hills •.•........•••.••..••••••.••••••••• , •.••••• 
Ulh•-•r 1:1:ptonse:-ct of Hv"iug .............. , . 
'J'utal expense .•....• . . ,, ......•..•.....••. , •. I 
Balo.nee uet sa,1ings... , •••..•.. , .. , Nulh1ng. 
N111uhor or d•ys employ,•<I, 21. 
"umlK1r of hnuJ"S emplu_y1•d, ~10. 
.-\H•1·:q(e dn.ily net oorning", et .ua . 
.AH~r1,gu wu.ges per bour, lU ct'ULIJ. 
lly , ••• _ ••.•••....•. _, for tho mouth of Fl~llruary, l 1 









• ~ •. uo 
Gro · earuiug~ • . . • • • . , . • . • • • • • • , ••••.... , . . . I 07 .00 
Mining •·•f)('nses ................................ ,.$ 6.IIO 
Net ..,..r,iags .......................... ,.... ..... ... C.0.60 
Deductions: 
Rent..................................... .......... 4.1;0 
Fuel • . • •• . ... ... .•. • ..... ....... •••• .... ••• .-lO 
Store bills.......... . • . . . . .. . .. • • .. . . .. • .. 20.00 
UUrnr uxpouaas of llving ................ , ........... _ ~ 
Ttltal expense . .. • • .. . ..... ., .... I Iii.DO 
llalaace Ul't savinJ,t ....... ,, ••••.. , ••••. , , • . •• 2!.10 
By • • • ........ for tho mouth or J'ehru11ry, 1 
fi::,r tniolog l,000 ba.,hcls con.I "1 3 l'enc.s ••••• 
Gros., earulng-,, . .. ..... . ....... 
~ liulng expcn."les ....•..•••.•• , ••.•••.•• , 




R•nl .............. ,................ ..IIO 
Fm•I. ................................. ......... 40 
Storu billt •••.••• ~-•·· •..••.•••.••••••••.. , •.• ••••.,. ~!J.OO 
Olhur r.,<J1•o•l!!I olllvlng. . . ... .. . • .. .. • • .. • l.:!.1)0 
'1'01/l.l ••p•11•0 .................. •..... ..... •• .• 41 .Ill) 
Bal11.nce nul savings ..... , .• ,, •.... , ••••• ,...... 10.10 
Number days employtld, 25. 
I G, OQ 
• -'17.1.IO 
HIO TBDD BJ.lllllDAI, Ul'O&T OJ' TJIII 
B1 ••••••...•..•.•.••••••• , for die moaill of llanJJa, ta, 
Formlnlng8,840bmllelll coal 11&1-. ••••••••••••••• 
G..-oarn1,... ............................... . 
Mlnlngnpe-..................................... 1 11.11 
• ol .,.,.nlnp........................................ 87.118 
Dedurtlo.,., 
Rent .. ,............................................. I.GI 
Fuel. ....................... ·-···"········· •••••• ,. 
Butcher............................................. 11M 
llwm bllll.... ....................................... 40.80 
Other expen1e1 of living.. . .. • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • T • 
'fotal expellle ................................. I •.111 
Belanee nel aaT!np .................... ,....... N.a 
Number of da19 empto,ed, 211. 
umber of boon emplo7ed, IIGO. 
Averap dallJ net eanalap, N.486-
A.-......, w..,. per boar, U.8 oeuta. 
87 .......................... ·• fol: __.., of lllu-oll, ta, 
••or mbalnr 1,0IIII bulbela coal al 8 oeua .•.•.•....•••••• 
G,-eanatap ................................. . 
Mlnlngupen-.................................... , I.GO 




8ION bllla • ., •• ., ....... ., ..... ., •••• , ... ., ••••••• ,.. ...... 
Tolal e,q,eDN ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .---.:. 
Namber of ,lap emplo,ed, I. 
a, ........................ , ror-nlllof llarob. t•• 
l'ormlDIDcl.MO'baabelacoalu8- .••.•• , ••••...•• 
~ ... unatop .................................. . 
-.,1qup11- .................................... . 
................................................. 
Dedaalloaa, 
.................................................... I.et ..................................................... 
~ ••••• ,., ••••.••••••••••••• ,. ..................... "". 10JII •........................ ., ................. -
8'Mr ....... .., IITfaa.. .... • .. ......... • ......... ,. 
Tolll1 espeua. ............................... i""iii ------1'illp ................... ~ .. , ... -
ammal tlap emplopd, •• 
--of boon employl,ct,-.&- ,. daDy _ _.,., ..... 
~ftlll boar.kl .... 
...... . ., .. 
• 11 •• 
• ••• 
.•. ] COIDOS8IOXD OF LABOR ST T1ST1 
.s, ........................ , fllr -nth of March, 1888: 
FIii' mhdagl,481 baabela coal 11Ucien111 ............... . 
0 ...... .........., ................................ .. 
Mlnlna expeuNS .................................... I 7.80 
et ..... 1 .............................................. .. 
Deduolilo ... , 
Bent................................................ 8.00 
Fuel................................................ 1.1111 
Store bllla. . • • .. • • . • • .. • .. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. 18.90 
Other Ollpoll- of tiring ...................... ,,..... 18.811 
Total lllqMID8e ............... , ........... , • • • • •• 01.t!O 
&lanee 11eU&Ti"1" ••••• • ••• •,., •. , •••••••••• • , .• 
Jlh1111'ber of da.'18 ~ II. 
umber ol b<>Dn emplo,ed, IIGO. A_... dally - ea&'IWIIP, D,91. 
A.Wflll'I ...... per hoar, • ---
a, .............•........... for tbe _. of April, 1•1 
For mlablr 807 'bubell coal II& I--·· ............... . 
8-......................................... . 
llllllnr...-...................................... .Ill 
etee,ndap ......................................... it.It 
J>edMIIOUI 
~llllPflllNUlf 11"'-1••••••••••••••••••• ... .,.,.. -
lllllu116 aeli Ml'lllp •• , •.,,, ••, •, .. , , , Jlolblq, 
llam'ber lit.,_ ...,i.,,-4. 'l. 
--oflioln-ployeil. 'IO, 






lwllllalal•_._._. ... _................. • •• 
O.-eum11p................................ • -.... ............................................ .... . ............................................. .. 
"'84 '°"· lat .. ,. ....... ,. ................................. ~••······· •• ... 1-ael.............................. .......... ....... • 
Otlllr ...... olllflas. .... ....... ........ ......... -
'l'oMI ........................................ ...... 
lhmlllrota. empkl.,lf, tt. 
u 
THIRD 811::Nl<IAL REPOHT OJ' nn: 
Hy •..••.••••....••... , for the month of D1.-1Cf•ml,t•r, 1888.: 
For 23-j d,-ys· cma1p:1ny work Rt f2.0O l)f'-t ilf\y,9 ••••. •••. I 4i.On 
C ~rosH e-n:rnlng,1 •••. , ••. ,................... • • @ t7 oo 
lJttl11tUun11: 
ltPnL(11,v11 h,,u~e.} ...••..............•. ., .•.• , .•...•. 
Fut!I .• , ••. ........................................... 2.2~ 
Store 1,111• ••..•..•••.....•.. .••••..•••...... , . • • . . . . . 80.r,S 
·rotnl f.'.111:pPnsc ••.•••••• ,....................... -i l.88 
Bnlnnt·u uet ~!U'nings .••••••.••••• , •••• , . • . . • . . :l.17' 
AY1•rng1• w1ig1•r1 pot' bonr, 20 CCIH'I, 
fl,,noral rcmntka: N,Lmhcr in fntnlly, ,,11 Lolli, 8. flours of lnl1or are loo 
long 
1ly ....................... , for month ul Deceml,or, t888, 
For nllnlng 91 l hu!<lwls coal t\t 3 cunta .••.••.•..•.•.•.• 
Gro-.i:, f\1\rnluga ....•.•.•...••.••...••..••...••. 
Mlnh,g ~x1wn.ea ................................... • S 1.00 
NI'! ,,r,rulng• ..••....•.•........••.....•••.. , . . . . . . . . 6.83 
Dcdm:tlnu!il: 
}l.(lUt. .. • •. • • ••••• • ••••• • • • •. ·• •·. •• • • •• • •. • '• •• •• • • 
I-'11l'l. •.• ' ••.• •• .••......•.•.•.••••••• ' .•.••••••••••. 
:;1n1·,, hilla ....................................... .. 





'J'ottl.1 t!-XJlOnae •.••••.•••.••• , •.•••••••••••••••• I 27 .20 
Nun1hM· of 1l1tytt rmplos,-,1, 3 
NumlJt•r of ht111l'l-f e11111loyr1l1 80. 
A vm·u~M tluily tll'l l•ariUngs, $1.77f. 
An1r1,gt.~ wng:4s per html', I C'Cnf • 
By ..••.. , .....•...•... , !or lhu month ut December, 1888: 
n.83 
6.33 
1'\,r t11Iniug Zl 1 hu?-lwls coal o.L- U cen~ •.••..••. , •..•. ,.. I 0.88 
Grt"41' l1:trnings • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . • . • I O.SS 
t\linln2 1•:'\pt1tJ--l"~L .......... , .•••••••..•••• , •••••••• ,S 1.00 
N,1l t'tLl'Uiugs •••••••••••• - . . • . • •• • . • . . . • . • • . • . • . . . • • • 0.33 
Ul'tlttrtlous: 
lh•nt 4.16 
l-'t1C11 ................................ ,............... .?li 
Storo 1,111,.... ••• • .............. .••••... •. .•. . . • • . • • . 10.00 
()Lhl'r e,pet1.,i111 of lh·ing, ............................ . 3.26 
'l'ot.i\l e'.\pt.•n~ .......•.....•..•.••• , •...•.. , •..• 9 21'.lG 
N t1111hN ,bys mnpl0y~◄ I. 8. 
Nunalwr h11111·:1 t.tutp)uye1,l 1 30. 
A n·l't1:gv rlulls nl'L '--'•trnings. $1.77t, 
A, t•l·n.gu wttQ'f"!l pt!r hpt1r, 18 cenOJ. 
1 .. O.J comu.--;s10NER OF LAJ:IOH >- L.\Tl,,l'lt':i. 
By... . . •.............. , tor mo11lh o( D1k.'"t!t111.k!-r, l',~8. 
F1>r mining 1,105 btb-hd. co-.1.l nt a C<'Ot~ ........ . 
Gro .. earnings .... , ••.....• , ,.,....... I 8.,.1>4 
Mh1lug e.~p•nses ................... , •••.•.•.••..••• . a n 6D 
}-.icL t rniug:s •.•.•••••••••••••.•••• , • , • • . ett,3.l 
flPluctions; 
Renl .................................... 600 
Fuol. ... . ............... .... .... ,. . . .. . .•. . . . • . ••••. l 26 
Store bills ........................................ , . 63.IO 
01.burexpt:!DS.USUf lidug,, .. ~ •. ,.,,,.,aa .. ,., .... u•• l).f,j 
Total expense ........................ , ........ I ◄7.60 
Number <lays employed, 18. 
Numb.!r hour,, employed, 130, 
Avur!lge claily net, ea:rniogs. li.23. 
An1rage wages pur hour, 2~ cent.a. 
By ....................... , for month of Doot•mhor, 188-8: 
Fol' 2t dn,Y:ii' company ·work at. 12.00 ()ldt tl1t)'" ••••••••• , • 
Gross ea.roings .•.•..•.•..•..•... , .•.. , .•••...••• , 
Not earningii .......... , ..................... ,., .... , {2.00 
Ueductlom1: 
l\ent ........................................ ,....... R.llO 
Fuol.............. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. • . • . . .. .. . . . 1.26 
Store bills ............... ,. ............. ,,. , . .. . • ... 80.2-1 
Othur li\\.-pt,Use~ of lhdng, •..•..•.•.••••... , • • . •• • • . 8.00 
Tutnl upouse . . • . • . . . • • . • • • • . . . . .•.•• : ... , . , .e 811 olU 
Bnlauce uct BYingtc .•••••• , .... , • , • • • • • • • • • ••• • 2.61 
NumlJ<•r or d;ys l'Illployc<l, 21. 
NumbPT b11m11: ~mpJoyed, 210. 
A·n,.?mgt, 1lally n~L t1arniug11, $:?.00. 
A,·(;rag" wages per hour, :!O cents. 
llH TluRD 1m:.'l'.'JAL llEPOR'r OF l"llE 
By. •. • •••...•...• , fur fflflnlh of Jf\UUB.r}'. 1889: 
Vor ml1Jlng 4P.~ Im. hels coal 1U n cent~ ..••......••..••. 
,11nln1C ••xr••n•M.......... . •• • . .. . • . . . •.•. · • t 
.Nt!'t il!'nrning~ . . . . . . . . . • ............. ., ......• , •.... , . 
Dt•d.Uelio?IB: 
R•nt. • ..•...........•...••... · · ···· ·· .... ··· · ·· .. 8 
•·1101. ........................................... . 
St.ore bllli .......................................... . 







Tolnl expense .............................. I 28.l·l 
Numl,or of d11y1 omplnyod, 10. 
~,nu her of hvur.<i amployerl, 100. 
,\\.·t,t'UIJU 1hily U(it e1\rnlr.1g:i, 11 l.fi . 
..\,·N'9{JU Wl\j{f!8 pvr hour, IOI c~nts. 
Hy .................... , .. ,for month or J:muary, 1880; 
I·'or 21 ,ln.y""· conw:iuy work at $2.00 por tfa:Y... . . . .... . 
Gro. s ~:'lrulugs ......... , ... , .. , ....... , ...... . 
D ,,lurthmA: 
R~nt ............................................. $ 4.00 
Fuel .......................................... . 
Sloro bill• ....................................... . 




T"tal ux1J<1nsu ................................ $ 80.75 
lialnnce net sn\•ings ........ ,.. .. .. .. ..... .... .. 0.25 
NmuhM uf dny,;. l!lllployetl, !?l. 
N,nnlw.1· l11mrH employed, 10. 
Uy •.•••.•.•• , • •• . . • ..••• fol" month o! ,Jnnunry, 1880, 
For t ~ 1lnys' ,·ompanJ wnrk al l;,L00 per day . , ........ . 
(I, f(l,"f"I\ l"tll'O ings ... , , , ... • , • , , , , • • • • • • , • • , • • • • • • 
U1•1IU1:!lit,us: 
Fuel ............................................... I 
!;tdrti blllt1.. .•......... .. .. . . ..•....... ,_ ........ . 




l'otal ,•xl}f'usr ........ .... , .. , . , ............. . a 28.75 
RRli,ncc n11t st1-viUgli •••••.••••••• , • , •••• , •• , •• 6.26 
Nnmbi,r of dayt:t employed. 17. 
.Sutnltur 11! hours e1nploylld, 170. 
[F.j 
8 14.04 
• 14 6,1 
... 
CUM.\11,-Sl!l'.\f;R OF l.ABIIR Sl'Al'lt-TICS. 105 
By.' u•• •... ......•..•. for lhe mollth l'.lf .I au nary. lStiO; 
for uiiniatg 660 hu.luib of co'1.l at 3 c,n1.o ............ .. • !Uli<l 
Gl'Ui!S earniug,, . ..... , .......................... . I 19.l!O 
. ·········' 2.ll\l 
Uc<lucllt.H1:t: 
B,>n.rt!...... . .. ......... ........•. ...... •• • ..... . 
Other expo= of IMug ........................... . 
rrotul expcute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • , . . t 
B11lancc ru,L!oss ........................... .. 
Number of days omplt,yr,d. 16. 
Numix,r of bom-. employ~d. IUll. 
A,·~l',1gc dnHy net. cn.rnlngs. 81 13. 
Avuru~'-' wage.s 1>e1· hour, 11 cciuts. 




For mining 1,084 Lnshclti C:O;d at 3 coot-1l • . . $ 81 tr.?. 
For at y,utls of entry nt 81.80 per y11rd ... • • .. o.oo 
Gl'()SS earuiogs................... .. . a 37.02 
11.lluiug o:,,;puuses ............. '. .. , • • ,. • .. • .. S a.~8 
Ne• earnlnp........ . . • .. . • • • . . • • . • .. .. • 3.1.11-1 
Deduutio,u,, 
ll•ut •. ... . .. . . .. ... .............. ..... • ...... 6.00 
Fuel....................................... .•...•• 1.20 
Store bill• ................ ., ... :........ • .. .. . .. .. . . 27.JJO 
·rul.u.l expense ............. ., .. . • . . • .. . • .. • • ... 114 .03 
Numlier daysempl\1yod, 18. 
Yumhc•r hour; amploytod, 180. 
A,·,·1·11.ge <l:lily ueL t•ttruing.11 IJ.u8. 
ATfliI"'..?.fiU wagus pol' bonr. ua \!Ollld. 
Dy .....• , •.•..........• ror I tw 111011th of Jnnnury, lH~U: 
,.,,.. wiwng 2.500 blli!hols coul aL a conL, ••.•• 
bro&.-. -earnings ..... , . . . . . • •. , . . . , .•...... 
Mlniug UP,,tw.'# .................................. • I 
Net ,-amingo ...................... ••••• .•••.•.•..• 
J)1•1lu1.:L.luns: 
Doan! .................................... •·····••·• 18.00 
'.l'oto.l e:q,ense... . • . . ............... , .. • •.•.• ~ 
Balance notsav-ingi:1 .. ..................... , . , . . 60 '!l'J 
Number duys uw:ployod, ~S . 
NuiuhN· of bow,• employed, 230. 
Avi•1·age 1fally net earn.iJlg•. $2.00. 
Average wuge.a put' hour, 80 1,Hmta . 
t 75()(J 
I 7G.OU 
Jll6 nrnm BIBNYI.AJ. REPORT OP TITE 
Uy ....... , for tho month ol ,fanOAry, 1%0: 
Fur mining 2.6.j(l LuJoJhPl.s conl t 8 ~r•at.l •..•.•.•••••.••• 
<~rou P..nrnlng ••••••...•.••.•••.••.....•••.•••• 
, !lning ..,~I' nl'M,1, ••••••.•.•.••.•..•••••••..••...•••• I 
~t:t ta.tn111g1J • • • • • •••••••• 
I) clucUuu.s: 
lt1 D{ •••• ·················, •••••• , ••••••• , ········, 
l'ucl.., .................................... . 
St1)t'r• hill1, •. ,,. • ••••. ,, •..••••••••••...•.•••. 







'J'ot.n.l ffXJlf,nsu •.•••.•••• , •••••••••••••••••••.•• I 07.47 
Bnl,tul·•• ucl ,u.vJng.s ..•• , ..•.•.•. ,........... 18.18 
)luwW•r or tlaya l!IHJJloyed, :?8. 
J\umher of h01tr1 employed, 230. 
.\\·1·r8.l,(e tinily net t•nn1ing!-I, :J.00. 
A.,·1•mgt' w1,~,"81mr hour. 80 CClJUI. 
Uy • • . .. .. . • • • ............ , for month of Jnnuary, 1889: 
• nuo 
I 70.l)O 
1-'ur mining 1 IO bttslu•bt c:01tl st 3 C(llll-8...... • . • • • • • • • • • S 3.80 
Grus, t~n.ruiusr-t .•••.. , ... , .•.••.• , , •. , •.•.• , , . • I 8.80 
:\1ining (•,r:pt•n cs ••.•••..••..••..••••••••••.•.•.••••• I .80 
::;♦•t .,:,Tlllllg<!I... • . • • . •• . • • . • • • • •• . • . . . •• • . • • •• • . • . • 3.00 
l>1•ductlt,us: 
•·110I. ...... , .............. • , • , ..................... ! .75 
Slort1 hill,.,~• .•.•.......••... ' •....•...............• , t0.00 
'fot"I "'I'"'"'"· ............ , ................... $ 30.70 
Xe1 lo.. .. .. . . . • . . . . .. .. • • .. .. .. . . • . • . . . ... . • • 27.7G 
~11111bt•1· Cl( Jnys i•mpluyed., l. 
N11111bn vf hour employed. LO, 
.Art•n1g1.-• 1laily lid c. n1ings, '3.00. 
.,\\·tiragu wag•'..'J pt,.or hou.r, rl1l C\!nt.-t. 
lls , • , ................ , for monlb of J~n,uuy, l&lD: 
26 duys• compuu.) work at.~~ f)t.~r Uay •.••••.••....••• , • 
(]10 s t·&l'tliUJ,{"!,, •• , .• , ••••••. ,. , , ••••••••••• ~, 
ll••ducilon•~ 
lh.!nt (o"·u bou10) .••••..•••••..••.••••.•. , . , .••••••. 
}'uel , . •• • . • •• •• . • . •• ......... ... . .. .. . .• • .. • •••.. 2.00 
!-itul'll hllhl , • , •• , , •,,,..... . .. ••...... •• . . . . . • • . • • 80.33 
Other,, 1u:u.Ei1·e uf lh-iug .... ,................. l0.00 
'1'11tul exrurngf'l. .••..•......••.•.•••••••••.• , ••• i4:J,33 
lJulun,~ tWl 1u1-\"i11gs ••••••.•••.••• 





COlll.\ll~--101iER OJ,' LA.Don "T nsncs. 
Dy •••.•••.. , .. _ .••.••• lor month of F hmM;, 181:9: 
.For wininK 07 1,u,-bels ,·o.Ll n.L 3 ceut..t i,er bu b l •• ~ •••• 
~l~t:=~--~::.-::::::.::.-:·~:.:.:. •:· ::·: .. :::' 
DoJul'th,ua: 
R1•ut (own boru,e)......... • . • • ••• . • •• • • • , ••••• 
Fncl. ........................... . 
Si.ore billi ........................................ . 
Total cxpeoscs ...... , .. • . • .. • • • . . . . , ... , • ,I 
Balance lo.ss •...•. , •...•..•••••••.•. , •••.•..•• 
Number uf days cmployctl, I. 
Number of hours cmploye<l, 10. 
A.,·erage tlaily ocl carn.ia,:,,r,, 11.00. 
Aw:roge wagll.9 per hour, IOi c.·cnta 
liy •......•.•....•....• , for t.h1) month ot 1-rbnt:try, 1~~0: 
for mining 2,001 bushels coal al S c<nl4. . •.•••.••. , .. 





Mining oxptlnscs............. •••••..• •• • ........ ,I 13,<i-~ 
Ne.t, earnings ......... , ........... , .••.... ,........... 'id.18 
O1.?ducLioD..11: 
Jwot ........................................... , 8.00 
Fuel..................................... .. ....... 1.IJII 
SI.Or• bills................. . .. . . • • .. . . . • • . . ...... , . 411.25 
Otl)or e,cpeo,,es of living ..................... , • .. .. . 4.:JII 
Totlll e:<peruie .... , •••• , ........ , ..... - , .••• , ... I Jl.1.20 
Bulauce net •~vin(!!I ........ , •• • .. •• •• . ••• . •• • • 21.08 
NnmL,·r days cmpluyed, 28 • 
Nu111hcr hours cmployod. 2311. 
Arcra)(l! daily net. earnings, a Ut. 
A.\·era.ge wages pct hour, &1 CtJDts. 
lll •.•.••.•••••.•• ~ ••.•••• 1 for mun lb of 1:el,r111u-y1 11389; 
18 d1,ys' co1upsny work l'l.t, !2 Jh'I' tby ... , •.....••...••• 
4 da)'J" olber labor "L l'J per •lny .. , ••••• 
Groso earnings., ............... . 
D.-,lurlious: 
F'Ul•l • , •••.•.••••.••••••••••.••••.•••.• , •••••••••..•• I ~-2~ 
OL~••· expenses of lil'iJtg ................. , •• , ••. , .•• - &a.Gff 
Total ex-pen'""'........... . • . • • • • . • .......... ,9 4~.81 
H1tlJlUCf' in cLH,t. •••••.•.•..••.. , • . . , . • • • • .. • • . 1.81 








Hi TIIUW IILENlHAL ll.EPO!l.X OF 'rlIB 
By ....................... , for llWOlb of Fehru,,ry, i&lll: 
!i'"or miuJo,g iti'.l hu.;hi.,li cuul at. ;J \."e.OUI ••••.•.•.•..•.•.•• 
~!inlng •~tll•U .a .•• ., , ..... •"" ••• • .. • ·• • .. ·"•·• .. I 
~t-t. carutDHS,....... . ...•.......•.........•.•.... 
lJi..·<ltu·tlon.s: 
!lent, ............................. , ................ 1 
h,el ............................................. . 
Sto1·1, Ullh, ••.••••.•...... ..•.•.••••...•••....••••..•. 







~roti.t.l UXf'Btl86 • ., ............................. ·* ~;j,05 
Jh1IITT1(•0 uet .aviugs .................. Nolbiog. 
Nuruher of rwy• employed., 10. 
Number of huurs etnployorl, 150. 
A, ,n,ge iliilly UN ca.rttiJl(!II, Iii .28i, 
AYOl'Hgt, wugea pt:r houri 121 cent.9. 
By ..................... ror the monl.h ot Februn.ry, 1889: 
fur ru[uing I,!.!:.~ b,11Jb.el.<; coal AL S ceut..'f ••....•.•.•..••• 
Turning room .. , ....•...........•..•....... , •..•.•.••. 
J.1::0 
8 22.0,j 
Gro£; tHLrniogs................................ $ 4:2,t;; 
Jllluing ••pi,ru,('S ................................... S 5.JO 
Nt-•t t'lttrnlngu....... •. . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . .•• •• . . . . . . . • . . . 37.11 
De<iu"fiom,, 
lleut .. .,.. .. • .... ....... .... . .... .. .. . .. .. .. .• .. .. . G.00 
li'uel..... , ··••••• .•.. ••.•... .• •.. •.. . ..•.•. ..•••.. 4.10 
Storo Lili• ................................. , . .. • . . .. . 86.00 
'l'utal o~peU.ffO .......•..•••. , ................. I 46.14 
Short \11tlunco.. . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . • • 8.4S 
Nu111brr or ,fay, employed, to. 
Nmnbt.1r hours 1•m111oyd1l 1r.o. 
A,·01·aw., lilllly net ••rnings. $2.51j. 
A,·~riil((' "·age~ pet· h1.1ur, 209 cents .. 
JJ)· .. , .................. fortho month of Februa.ry, 1889: 
1''or mining 2,~tM) hmh13l~ coa.1 a.i S eo.nta .•••.•.......••. a 00.00 
Gro"" 1•au1lngs,. .......................... , . .. $ 06.00 
Mlnlbg e,pcru«1s ........................... , ........ • S 10.00 
Net- earuings. • ..•.•.••..•... , . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . n.o.oo 
Dt•d ud iou.."' 1 
Du.ml. ........ , ................................... .. S 1ROO 
Tt,tat ttxJu1t1se ...•••.•••.••••••....•.•.•••..•.. ~ 
Ba.l&O.<':e lHJt savhigs .••••••• ,.,................. 3&.0U 
N11111oor ,foy .. t1n\plnyt~d. 18 
Nmnl,t'r hu~ uwployctl, 180. 
CO)ntl~SIONF.R OF 1,.\lttlK :;'J'\ll..,lKS, Jt.ll 
By •••••••.••••••• for the srrnuth of 11.iy, 1.·outi.uuatl w ~ovcwbt-r 1, 1m 
Fur wiu.iog 0,5:>J l.m,-.bel:. co11l al. a \."t!V.t.s, ........ , • • • .... e l11'i' ,:,3 
1\1.iulngc,petLOif'~. .... •• . • . . ..................... I 8107 
!>ct etlDliug,, .............. , ... .... . .... ........ . 100.'-is 
Dt.'tluttiulb: 
£,])cll,~S of lhi.ng . • . . • • • •• • . • • • . • . • • • . • • • • . . • . .. 171.1 3:i 
·rotn.1 e,r;pause ...•.•..•. , ••.•••••.•••.••. , .•• I 1 'i'0.3.l 
ludt!llt ....•.... ·············•t••········· :?."'.~3 
Nnmwr of days emplo;ed, IUOt. 
Gm1P1°;i.l 1.-uwarht; Thls is au average o! our Wl)W~nt for tho l.u..o\. 11ix 
lllOUlb. 
Yearly report of ............... .. 
}~or mining 12.wa bu..sh~UI uonl at. (H1Uti8 •.••.•..•••••• , ...... 
Gro!IS earnings................... .. . .. ......... I '114~-10. 
Mining e'l'enses .............................. , .... . t -1~-~, 
Net eornlo'5........................................ tlJl).112 
DtidntLion.s: 
Rcut......................... .............. .... ... 00 00 
Fuel ..••••••...•..•••••.....•.•..•...•.• , .•.•.••• ,. . IU.10 
Storo bill:,.......................... .. . .. . • . . • .. . . . 8·!8.la 
Meat.................................... .. ... .... 06.00 
Milk............................................... tt3.00 
1Joclot·., ........................................ , . .. 12.00 
Other O.'<P"llBOB of llviag ............................ ~
To~l expeuso... . .. .. •• . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. I 507 .25 
JD clebL...... .. • .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . • .. • • .. .. . ~a.oa 
170 'fllillD BIDiS!AL ru:J'OUT OF TUE 
VIEWS OF COAL .MTh'ERS. 
\VP. want n uniform flf.'1'!'<!11 tor elennin$f coal. ulso a grn~fo.d uiiniog ptice. 
lur .. l'oKI: lak\ng JuW 1..-onsltlt1ratlon thlukub!i of reiu and ,tualit,r. 
't-s, J 1,t•Ut•\u lu 1n·11hil,ition by nil meaus. 
'l'h1> Aanw 11111,11ml 1Jl 1Jq11or iA ,honk In Lhl.-1 l()W11 at. thl!I limo that thoro 
wu. ltt:fnrn 11rohihltf11t1 hccatnt• r.L l1LI\'. tuHI w~, fl8 uitizens, tlorh'o no bouotil. 
Lht•rt-from, t wuuJ1l prdor lit'bD!il'. 
.,fhr1 fulluwiug ha copy of lhc contracL wu have to oigu; 
,o;\1.iRJ;;t,;llL""il', 
. ,, ...... , ........... . 188 
l , .• • ................... bereh.r agn•e with th• ...................... . 
tb;1l O luug rut I rf\nlait1, u.ud wlioUN't:t· I shall h~ in its employ, toy 1..•ompen• 
st~li- 111 for all cu:tl 111iu1.•d by 1u~. }'jhall be h1L.11Pd t.lXClusiroly upon the tonnage 
r,I l!cr1·<•t11•1l lurnp ru11I mined by mP, 1.H1)'thi11g in Lim t,l,ilules or bwa of Iowa 
tu lhtt l'Uutrury 11otwJthstnodlng, 11ml I lternlJy wofre ult pt·ovisions 1)f &ec· 
thm~ I ntul a or cli~t•t,·r :..tor th◄.• TwL•aty-St·<.'oncl r~nernl A:,~~111hl)· Q( Iowa, 
to 1)111 rontrnry; 1.11tl 8(.\l'f'~nm.J. lump cotd to be fairly wei,<hetl on lr:i.ck tte:ilt:a 
nf~1· r 111.·n·t·niug, accor,liog to the .vreseoL ,y~ tern of weig'bing lu uso IJy the 
ud contpnuy. 
..... ' ....... ' ...... ' . ' ...... . 
ltam.e qf l'ompany. 
Jly ................................. .. 
(Witness.) 
lh,ru hi tlu- c•ontract lb:1.L thl!Y <:1hut me out of the mine.a on. and said ynu 
h1•1I tu itli:u It or Jun t·uu•t Jig ,•ou.l in Iowa. I Lolli them to shut their mine.1 
th.~ f-i.,) I think tht" t'-,ta.1..._,_ !'.,~ll:ltors ought to ri~IH or nholi~h Lhe sJ!iltiru. 
J lrn ••• : ....••••.••••. Company ore trying tu e\·aJe the Iowa. l!ttatnte: pro• 
h•~·tlug mmi.W~, u the folluwiog will explain, wbit•b was hundctl us l,y a. 
llllltt•r: 
.................. , low ... July I, 1888. 
l\~1!. th un1l1.1rs.igu",J, 1·uch tor oursl•h·t!i, ngt't'f' to work for the .•...•.•... 
l~omp11by month IJy wuutb, frnw thib Jato, 11t rniuiugcorl), ut· at auch c-mploy-
ment n, uuv Lu, 1,1ln·t1 11::. or a, .. now i·rnplt1,Y1•<l. re'l''i•ivinJC our p:1y mootbly, 
not t.itcr th,m tlrn tn1h nf 1-.:Jcli mouth, rm· tho work of th~ mnulh prct.•t~Hng 
\\ 1• ug-ret.- tlull I\II eo:d f!hall ht11 \\'t>ighe,1 as 1u.•retoforu. !lfter p:L'4!-'ing ovel' tho 
1u·n•1•11. J hn1•bJ rd1-·,utt· thi• l'Ut11p;my from ntl ohligtttlon!il nudt•r th<! "mining 
lin\:•" )lli!$"SUil lJ,\ tlH, Iowa l1•gi;-.t1,turo, 1H1tl wllfc•h go._.,., into dfrcti JuJy iJ, 1.888. 
''' , l tllluk prnhlhiliun is a gooil t-hiug /\tr w-.ig'l!·\ltorli.:ers, o.utl [ wish it. 
\Hl.i ~1 gT+·t.1.1 ,leu.1 tftl'oug:t.•r 
1 171 
I am one of I.he kin<l thM ,lou·t find fault, for I bcli,·•·e t.110 l~l,on,rs ol !!tis 
country hriog moSL o! their t uh!!. UJlUD Ll1em,. ln . Un man ii :st .a,1. lie 
will H,e !\Otl SAHJ money. [ tli>u't l»eth:-,·n in the. laboroJ"RilDitatiou,;;, for rh,•y 
bl'\.-ed trouble.. I ,r.l.S a ~ohll~r, :t0tl on~ oC tho lu~ pri11011er.; iu Libbr Gt I 
a pension 
I 1hink IL wll! be difficult to Jt('L tho miuors b n, to 1111 out ,oul' hl•nk., 
though ~cy a.JI want lo; bllt they 1\.tu scarfltl. Gi\'"11 ll3 two woo.ks' p·\y, tuul 
du uway with the comt>nuy fJlON'I, 
!',hut u11 these ccm{J;lDY :-loNa~ 
"°o w::inL pay C"r"c:ry two wueliut. 
tf wu ,,·(•ro pah.1 o,·ery two wt...-. ks we w-olllll ho 1,Cro:1.lly- holpod. 
I i:n.unnt st~t11l you blll.ttk.9 !rom h1•ra. ll tbu up•~nlWnl Jlml I \\O '-O, 1 shoulil 
b<, t\i!whargcd. 
Wbh wo were so .situu..t.ei..l Lhu.t. wu could h4•111 thu Dnn1nu. bL,Cl\lh>i>i \\"13 ,,U 
twliavt.~ iu lt1 huL wo a.re afrahl LO. 
Lo~t days J.,, Lbo gre~t drnwliack to Usu mhwr1 • 
J tlu noL tx-lh-vc in iort~ian l:\burlug m"n coming to tnko our ~ork 
We hn:re either to sign \his con1.r.u;·t or lt.::\Vu, ""r, need moru l git-1. tion 
1n 1.h11.\ diroctio11 . 
)llNEK'~ C0lli"T1UC:r. 
TW~ ngrct.•m<!Dt, made l11is, .• d.a) of .••.•••• ·••t A, n.18 .•.•• htL\\1•t•n 
U,c •....••. Coal Comp:sU.}, of th!! 1.1.Nt. p.ut ~a1ut ....... ~ ...... •• 
of tho ~r.coocl p:J.rL, wiln l'tb, th.1t Llu.• ~a.itl party or tho ~t1con.J t•art ha~ 
ngrl~ort., nnd L,y lhe.•o pre.sent.s dons lwreUr a;JT04! to 1•uwr lntd the l'Ulploy• 
meat or th,! M1irl p;trty of tho tir~l part, as a ml11,,r of cnal, k1 couuut•111~ un 
the .... 1lay of. ....•.. _. . .•.• A. 1>., lf-1. •••• 1ut1l lo uhitlo by, n.tlhetc tu 1t11,l 
ob-.1•rn.i U1e rules and rcguln.tlcms t-N oul and 1u•lfltt•cl 11U I ho hack ht·r<•of, 
autl nnmbtwcd from nnu to s1w,1n inclui,ir1•, ntul whil·h nn, bndJ.)' 1n.11lt1 '" 
p,1rt of tbis contrQ..CL, to tho Hk"o ox tent 11-"1 if l1t•rt1in wrlttt111, fol' thu 1,ur111.1!w 
of tl11..\ n•gultLllon. or miaiug, nntl othr\r cimph.tJIH•lUt, In nn1l nhout 1h11 t•11:d 
mint.IS aud property oi tlu, Stlitl voal 1•ompan.\, 1,any of tho tir&t J•a.rl. 
Thu i,;;dJ tMrty of thu sr.l'ontl p:,rl rurl.ltn ugruie lo b: •p hi9 l'uom in g()111I 
wnrldn~ or'1cr
1 
,LU.t.l tbu.t he will uot 1»1., alt cn1 from hls 1•m1,loy111c_uL 1•Xl'(•fll 
in ~,_r,, 0£ tJ.c.kues.a or uther uuu,·oi1l1thl11 rontlnw;11oey th,~t WDuM pn.nellt. him 
from work. 
Th ai<l rurty oft.ht! i-ut·nu1l 1mrt. Curtlu•r ugroc.1 w k• •p th,~ t1·nck In hit 
runm in gootl order, uu<l to pUlih hi~ car:-, to nncl fr11111 thr, 11111uLh o{ hltJ 1'l101n 
for snl.!'h di.,;\:rnco a.s his room uuy be drm·£1, J>l'OV!Jl1•11t111'111ll!lt:t1h."O ttha.ll uut. 
,. "-'••i·d e;l,ay (00} y:1.rd11. • 
The !a.itl party of LLe fir,-t, p:trt. ngr1•c-, to Jl!IY 11:11,l party uf th~ 8 ur,1ul Jl!lft 
fur ca.ch too of coal mlal!d hy him anti 1IP.H\'l•rr1I on p1t r11r111L llut mouth ot 
tb1) 1't1om frnul when, tha a- um1 lii mit1l•il1 follows, i. all t11•t1ndlor , eel 
ntT- :1 1111 cn11nr1•t"·ftlltun1!! tluc a.l ,t.,to of p;1ymt•111, dz FCJr n1lni11g, niucty livo 
to:;) l'l'Ul& per ton. a.nli t1,r ench lltleal )a.nl of ru1r3, 16rl•n f(.'t'~ ,,.:iil~, 11 r"u in 
1Ut.litlun Lu tlu., a.lJovo JJrkc- p1:r Lou, 
,\II cuu.l to tn, weighed ,iftcr p:t..s!,,iog ow•r ac-roeu11, tho lmra uf whld1 11h,dl 
ht, unc aml OIJC follrt.h (ltl of nu Inch ar10.rl, ftll w•11rly n, pu!R!ti>IP, pt•j\•idlug 
thal any aocidc.-utnl widening or changiug of lho wi,Hh 1,tlWM~fl e:,M e•·rl'cu 
bu.r• ha.II uoL bo construed to W•lWl or couatituto u.D ,,x.,•usu ur ph~ f r ur uf 
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n v-Jolntlon Qr ahrogntlou of th:~ r.llntrac.t.. sa.:,l Rcrceo a.hall not c~C€'i>d 
t.,-.~t•J•,'o (l:!t foe-L [n leag1h. Sn.111 first. 1>:1rty hcr,_,~,y l"e.9l"rTe!:I the right antl 
11rivi11.:g1~, how,·vPr, of cto~iu~ tbll m1DPR at. auy time, or of rc1111ci.ng the 
numht·t of millef'B etuvJQ.}+-•11. by Uw 1.U'o'dtarJ:f-3 of o.ll 01" such of tl1(.>m, ioclwl+ 
lug l!litl 6J,1•ontl pnrty. -us tho sur,triuteu1lent. or person in chargn of the 
miw• f,u· th\· Lime, may lhiuk proJJ'\"r. All 1,111Jmt•als hereunder r.o be mo.dtS 
im r-e;tular pay+4lay, ,~nd Ill complinnce wit.h tho rnlM n.n(.I reg11btfons :1.hovH 
2111.m,·•I. ant.l [lay~dity j.3 hereby tlxNl for u1ul uu tlto t wru.tfoth tl..'\Y of u:wb 
m, •uth. 1•Jtct•JJl when "'ame ,hall fall on Suncfoy·, then wirl pny-<l:ly ::ihall lm on 
Lhe nlu~tn•utb 1foy of sm:h mont.b, when aml n.t. whieh Hmn oll wagc1. 01• 
uwu,·ys t.ho.t n.111.J have be(!n c.arneil •lurina und iJi ~lu.i c:t.len<Llr ulomh nt:~l 
1,rinr tu sud, p~y•doy ~ball bo paid. Any n.coidont or bio:<lcr:1.nc.-1.-• p1-ev(1nting 
l1.1e paymu.ijft•t· fruw rmying on 11,lld du.LI:...➔ shall nuL 1Je eunstrt1cd to tnt:ta or 
ooustitutc a plea for the u.brogation uf this ooutr:u:t. 
Jt It herol,y oipre~sly agrvdd nuJ. uncl.cr.;➔toot.1 hy lho pnr{y ur thu 11ecu11U 
part, 1J1a.t. i!lhonltl l111 bee.nine R towUlt of lhu pa:rty uf lhe llt·st p!lrt (.hrring tbu 
tt rm uf M1 oogug1:mcnt1 tburJ iu (;'Ub'ti oI the termioulion of tbia ooutr:lcl. 
t·ither Ly Lie dl~ha.rgo from th.e employ or .sahl 11.r~t party, or in. any otbur 
way, ho "' ill '''""'L" the p1·emioes so oceu1>iu,l by biru"" soon Lbete:i.ltu,· IL, 
p111t.:1,icn,bto • 
.aud tho party of tbe ficcond pnrt. furthC'r t'.lgTC~ tlta.t ho.will uot stop work, 
lea,•t1 the t.wploynieut. of Lhe sahl r,ariy of Lhu linrt pn .. L'L, or join oL· lteoomu n 
1m.rly lut eilhw· dh·(·cty or iu<lirnctly, t1ny st riko or ~omOirmlion !or Lhu 1111r-
poso of obLdnlng, ur lltt1 intont. of whicb ls to obt:U.n Crom or cirnsu tho 
N,mpauy, parLy of tho Jinn. pnt·t.1 to .P!I.Y (heir wlourd u.n aU.n.u1co of wagf's, 
ur 11a~· l>eyLnul w·hnt.. ls sp,icitlcJ tu this contract~ whilo in Lht: tuup1oy of J lie 
p:~t•tj of tho fir~t part 
l u wit.uer-:.g wlrnreof. the sa.hl ptn-tles bavu hereunto set t..hek bn.n.d1::1 n,ut.1 
fienls, tliu tll,\J' uw1 yoar ili-aL n.bove \Vcitten . 
.. . " ....... , .... , .... Coa.l Company. 
[8£.\L,] By ................................ .. 
Mine Superi,.lef>dc11t. 
(Wiln<J•.) 
Draw &crlpt for complllly storo from oilicq of miue-atoro oponucd 1.,y a 
dl1frrnut ttu.Itltj and sty1a from the mining bomp:u1y, 
rrohibltton •loc•, nut prc.,hibil. o.nJ. i.s therefore a curse pccnnia.rily Lo en~ry 
ta.x-Jmjt.•r. lt t; a 11u::;u1~ 1€\r rut,tucs to live nu.; n.ull furtlH:!r, htLS u tiw.dem.·y 
lo taiht ihu mornls rJ[ Llw rising gL'DfHi:tUoo. becaua.t it. comu.s .into p~rsou:.U 
t ontaeL witl1 the thlltln~u. 
I luHo out ·1i;.l'pl a min nu, acl'o\mt. of my ex~o-..e 1 'but my carnJngs h:n-e 
1u..-cn c&rofully 1u.n.L. I lllll pt•rh.a.1t.s one hundred dollnr!i- betttr off iu ~rock 
tlatlu u .n•;1r ugo. l tlm a total 11bstaloer frow st..roog J1ink. luh:1.ceo or sun(f. 
I h·lll t:1lu n ruiuuto acL-ount tui;;. y1•nr, ~n t\d to give n conecl l'Pport .. lour 
1t',)Ul•~l hlU ta..kl'\n me l1y :-urprh:u.. Tbere. wnultl. U8 bettersn.tl.1fuetion a.mong 
mlut~ra if coal coulil be W<"iA'hed be!uro going OYP,r &C.I"t!eDS. 
Our mining law.a ntu in ntlld.1.•ut. in that Ute- ope1·atQr can oompd tho YCttf• 
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PART IV 
WOMEN WAGE-EARNERS. 
In th two pr<l<'edi!Jg tt'ports from this office r,,Jtrul wns ,·xprl',sed 
at the men!lrcnes,, oF returns from wuwt,u Wll!?tl •,1ruer,1 of the t:ltnl<!. 
Tiu.' hope wns indulgu<l in that this report would show u j!l'l'llt 
inerettso in tl,e number, nn<l n more wi<lt•sprend iutcrcst in the nmt-
tor. While the following table will sLnw n l:1rg,·r nmnbor of 
rt•tums, yet the invreuse is "" slight in <'omparis<>n with whnL it 
on1rht to be that it is a,mwwltnt discoural!ing. This i~ uot tine 
~utirdy uor, even, largely to the wom~n who toil for a liv~lil1ond. 
On tho contritry. very runny uf th!>ru <'viuro 11 Jil-ely inkl'fl1,t ir, tho 
subjt•rl, bur do not fully un<lcr,t.aml it. 
lfrrc au<l t.horo some phJlautlu·opio, p11blh•-spirited wmna11 hM 
iuterestNI her.ell nnrl cn-op~rat~<l with l11()•c who ure ohllge<l tn 
work, Wld lhus aided the llurt>nu in it~ work. Frnm uonc:, in lh, 
who!,• State ha.a 001.ne to the Collll1lio,io1wr ~111'11 wnrm-ltrar1<•'1, 
wi~cll:i,h help a.s from Dr- Jennie :llcCow~11. of lJ,1.,~uport, tu 
whom gl'tltcfnl allusion. has heretofore L .. cn m11Jt•, 
Thmugh her efforts n Working Womun's 0lnb lrns hec11 or_vun• 
ized iJ, lhnt city, nud weekly meetings m·,• held lur orntunl i111pr<1ve-
rueut.. A rnooU1ly pap~r i~ issu,•u 11ud ju,t such 11.ienu• for 1110 
iruproymue.nl uf the.• C(Jflllitiun of tho wurkiu~-womf.'11 hu.,•li hn·11 
eHtahlished, as 011.e:ht to bo in ~very on,, of tho !urge ,·it ic In tho 
Stut,,. 
It is true thnt "'Youillll's luhs" exist in rnnuy of tl,cst• citic•, 
,m<I for tl111sc who nro honore,I with m<•ml;er•hip they unqu~stion-
ahly are rnc'1rlS of goou. BuL whnl of tho gr,•,tl nrin> of workill!:(• 
jl'irb 1rnr! w(11uen I A hundred nnd elaven trmlus nru ope11 lo !11<•s1> 
,vom,,n. nnd in a.II of them there nrc EOlnfJ t:Jithfnl, hnrd wnrkir1!! 
womC'n toiJ;ng- not a.Jc,no for th~ir own •npport Lut fo,· 1lupe111lt•11t 
fathers and mothers, for iunoceat. nce,ly d,ildf'l•U, autl for ll<'tpJ,, $ 
hoslnmt!s. Tlmse nrc Ibo wonwo to be lu•l11<'1l by clubs IIUtl 1,y 
orgttnizntions of their sistt•l'l!. 
These tire the womeu who, over type-writer nwl tliuwiuJ! muchim ... 
behind conuters an<l de•k•, over the wash t11I,, 1t11d literally 1mtt.i11.; 
into practice the putlietic •t1Jr)' of lloo<l's "t\oug of the Shirt," 
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uml 1111 at the smnlle~t pay of any cl= of toilers - these are tho 
wm11<•11 wl,o ought to feel n •we<•l, purifying, nod elevnliag nhm,;• 
phnl' l'0111ing fr0111 clubs wl,nse mombcl'l!hip is 01ndc 11p oxclusivc•ly 
nf tlJf'ir nw11 H•I.\. Splendid wo~k in this direclion hns been done 
lu l!'lfll<' .,f the t>a,tr-m Sb1rus. In Mast1nchosctts tbese working-
gid• dub., nro in large numbers, 8() in New York awl Pennsvl-
~~ . 
The Workin!!-gid>!' Sodoty. of New York Oity, and the Now 
C•·ntnry (luil<l of Working-wom~n. in Phllndulpbia. La,·~ houored 
w•Hn:nil11,01! unJ mu<lu magniiioont ndv11nces in pbilnntLropy ,md 
llf.wiol,,g,r in I.heir wand work. 
A e01J11n<•11dnhle P..nterpriae in Ibis dit·ection hns bi.ken 1·oot in this 
rity (P;,e l\loinu~. Iowa), the result of a few cnmest Christian 
women. A IJom<1 (orfaM-dopeuJent Women has been started, and 
tliu• for with most euconragiug pt•ospecta. Tt is uot " cllltritnblo 
iuslitutinn, for it is expected that vc,·y shortly it will bo eelf-sup-
portillg-. lforo womr•n who tlra obliged to work in stores. shops, 
1•u11nting-lwusca, otc., can find at ,, moderate cost a plem;nnt Chris-
tlu11 l1t11nc. 
'fu bvttor tho c<1ndition of women wage-workers financially nud 
,m-ittlly is II prnhlem to he olvud, und it is cnnfi<lenlly h,1pe<l that 
11,e women of fowl' whose circumstances are 1111rh us to allow them 
r,,,.,.dn111 frum toil, will exerciae a sweet Obr-ii;tiun spirit nnd a Juve 
of ju,ti('e iu lire uireotion ofhettering tho condition of those of their 
sox wlm ,m, not KO situated. 
'l'lw tublo Jll'~suntcd here, showing several interesting economic 
fuels of wmnon wage-workers, ii, compiled from dnta furni"u~rl 
frorn n•prc8unt.ativo• of Ulis clnss, and are in every respect reluJ.ble: 
li7 
l2 
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VIEWS OF WAGE-WORKING WOMEN. 
Coin 1.,ined with the qnestions from the answers to which tlie pre-
ce•litw tnblu is made up, were others of n more general character 
111111 o~ibrucin" facts of fotereat. In co11uection with the "views" 
vf the wn!!'c•.w':'irking women, we present II few of these questt(IUS 
witl, thoir ,·epliea, llf! typical of the whole number received: 
80-AUOlNO. 
U,, y()u R'1 bnme to tlfnner, ortnke a luncbt Go homo. 
llnw much timt, l\t'P. yon n.tlowed tor dinner! One hour. 
)\"hat an• the ,,th-sin regard ln receiving vi.silo~, None. 
Aro therr R.D.f othut' restriNions! None. 
UOME C:0Nl>lTION8. 
l>o ynu t'ont or own your home! Yes, rent.. 
1J1, yui1 O<.·c.nr1•y I\ \\'hol~ l1ou~e. or part, or fln.t, whlcht Port of house; one 
room on thil',l Unor. 
Ilnw tnnll.)' roonu, In .~nme? One . 
H ki•rpin(( hou~c. ho,v mut•h 1.loes it cost you per yea.r as nNtr o.s yon can 
~l•ll! Rt•ut. ,2.00 pnt· mouth; pr-o,•i.sionfl, plirc:o\JJ p:ly fot'; clothiog, $70.50. 
8A.NT't..A..RT. 
I~ 1111,To frt''-' rireul:ition of air through n.nd til:,out the lm1ldi11g in which 
y,~u wm·k• Yes. 
,\1·-.. llh•r•• nlff•ll!ii\'o oUo~ in the rooru.s occupiud by <.~mployt!S;_ if so. from 
"'lH'Ll «·RUtH):'-' :Sono. 
Afl' tlwr,• f:l('Uitil'.: for wnshing! Yn~. 
Arl, ,nuvio,·,, .... r1u•nf .. Ju1t\ with 1>ure di-inking wn.ter? YPs. 
.. \rl! '-'IUJllifyes l'Otn}11.:1le,l to l"t:wrl al thch- work~ No 
.Aro th,·n, prnpt'r aoil 1ep4rnto facilities for chaugc of dt"eas by males and 
f~•mtlh-s? Ye.~ 
,\ru tlw1 P.t'par,1ll\ ,ndcr-c1~elJ !or mnle.s and fcmi\1ea! Yes. 
I !I.) mu· ,, nrt .. hop lu t.•1•1lar- or h!t.!INnent T Fh-.,L lloor. 
NAFEGUAlr'.I)~ A.O'AlN~T Plll.B. 
A1'· la• lllllo•, tor ,,,It In cnse ol firo gOod or b:tdl Good. 
\\"hot o,iu,,•, if nt\y ,.ist.•. bn,-e y~u to le&r do.nger hom fire In you.r factory 
01· \\ orkshop1 ~ oue, 
.) COID.IISSIONER OF lu\llOl< STAl'ISTl('S. 
BOA'RUlXt.l . 
Do you go homo to dinner, or 1:i.kt hmeb 1 ll1.• hom"' LO dtau.ur. 
How ro.ueh liwe tU'-.i you n.lluwetl for dlnllt'tf Ouc himr. 
110)1 r. CO!'fillT\ON , 
Du yon rent or owu your home? Rt\nt , 
Do sou occupy n. wbolu homw. or µnrt. or llilt, wh.kh! llou-.e. 
Ho"'~ mn.ny t'O()ms iu 6-.'l.lll(:! Elgbl. 
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n k1:~ping house. bow much Uve~ H cosL you pr•1· y1~nr lid: near as ,}'QU ca.11 
tell? Renl, lS:?-5 per monthi provisions. $200; 1·h1thin1J, to Lo ltUO. 
8lNr?-A.ltY. 
Is there free cil'Culalion of flir through aml nl,out the building In whioh you 
work' Yc.'i. 
Are I.hero offensh"e odors in the room~ (.}O('UJ)h,<l by e-mptoyos~ If 1110, fn.im 
,: hm. cans~? Yes, from bad ,,..-a.tc•r•clos.1H". 
Aro thtro facilities for w1t.libingf Yt-:; 
ArP emplo.ves furnl~he<l with pur,,1.lrln\ln1t wiLl(H'! 'N11t, 1·ry. 
Am employ-es compelled to etuntl l't• tlwii .. workt r,~~. 
Are there proper nod so1uri:He luollitii•$ fnr chaugo of ,In•;. by ma!~,, illllll 
ft!.lllates, No. 
Are there separate ,,ratcr~closets fut· 1un.lu aud fom:tl•.1f Su. 
l!A.FOOIJAJm!I AU.i.NST nRE. 
Wha.1,. cause, if any exists .. have you to ftar Uaug.~r rrom fire I.ti yo1u fact.ury 
or workshop? Nono. 
BOAROL'(O, 
Do yon boa.rd ln o. prhr1,ta hou1:10 or lmanliolf lmusr, or wlth .rul1ttlvt~! 
Keep bousi•. 
Do )'till go home to c.linuor or L'\.ka n. luud1 f 0-1, luo11 .... 
llow nrnu.h tiwo a.re yol1 allowutl for 1Uuncrt Nut lhnilf'il. 
\Vbl\t nrtt tl10 rule.bl iu r._•g-J.rU Lo riw1•hiug \·istors? YJaitv1'8 comr- ai aoy 
dme. 
Are there ROY olhe,· restriutlaos-1 No, 
110~111 CONl>J'IlO'!'l • 
1'o yon rent- or own your homd ltl'nt. 
Do you occupy 11 wholo hou""'·', or 1>11.rt or 8111.j whh-h? A Ont,. 
How mn.uy rooms in f!:Uuo? Fiv(!-. 
U kr:evi.ng hou~e. how 1.nncb doet it oost yuu pc1r yt-t1or, M ue11.r aa yo11 au 
toll! Less Lha.n boa.rJiug; rent, 112,00 per 111011th, 
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8A}il7.A.R'f, 
ls th•·re fr<'<' oirulolion ol air through. aud al,oul th• building io whiub you 
,\ork!) Yt.·-.:, 
,\ro 1h••I'•· offrnsh:e o,Jors i.u the rooru.H oc~uph•d by Pmp)oyt..:.s; iI so, rrc,m 
wh:il , •:111 .. i•,;~ !,"o . 
Ar,, thn,• fad/itiNt for Wtu.;hiD&ff Y1•!t , 
,\re 1•mp1o,Ye8 !urnl6h,-tl with vurc tlrlnking wn.t.Pr? Yf'!. 
,\ n:: Pmpl••YM c11ru~lled tn "itnn<l nl thdr work~ No. 
.\11• llwr,• proJ.,"r nn11 ~,·para.tu tooi11tie~ for c.•h1111gu of llre~ by males and 
f1•Ultt!1•"V Yt~. 
.Arc tlwn• ftt>Jnu·1HP wa.tC'T•clo1,els for mah•~ and remnlcs? Yes. 
la your Wfll'lu1l10J.) in Ol·llar or l>D.fitmcmt? Stor~. 
BAFE\TL'A.D~ AOAJ~s·r FIil&, 
Ar•1 far.ilitlt•!I (nr r,dt in ca61-1 of fire gb0tl Ol"had? Goorl. 
\VhnL r,rn5,11 if RUY rxiat.A,haNe you lo [Par d;.\Oger (row fire in your factory 
,n· w11rk3hop1 No . 
BOAllDJNG. 
llo )OIi J,nnrd in a pri,·a.te hou,e or bonrding house, or "·(Lb relatlTesP 
Plilrt• wht•t l l '1\·ork. 
TJORI!! CONDJTfO~S. 
Uo ynu l'(lnl. or own your liomef Own ruy own hQme. 
l),i yo11 rn,enpy a whole house. or pllrt, or Oiit, whloh! Occupy whole 
hm1.•H), 
Jlnw 11'\nuy room.!t In Ramer SL~. 
rr kf'••pinr, how;:o, how mocli !''loos it. cost snu per year rut near as you can 
l<•II! l'ro<ision•, $1 lO.OO; clothing, ~130,00. 
&AlffTAHT, 
t lwfl• fTc-1, clrcmlf\.tion of tt.ir throogh nritl about tho builtling in which 
.)IHI WOl'k! Yt ' 
.\n.• tlti!rt olTmiaiv-c 0Jp1~ in the roon1< o,•1•11pifld l1y rroployl-s; if so, from 
what 1·au!JC-;'f Y l's, frim1 prh-y ,·:iulta u.utl cow 1ntrn. 
\ro lln•r1, f,u-ilitit•. l'nr wl\shiug? Y~~ 
\ro l'1t1JtlOl1.:8 fnn11.,1i1,.,l wit'TI purll drinldng wat~r, No. 
\tn Nu111ny(':S curnpell,?tl lo stan•] at lht>i-r workt Yes, 
~\ra tlll'ro 111·np11r aud ,-t•ptt.ra.tt.• fadliHtHJ: for oh11Ugt.:! of drE-,.-s by rn,afoe and 
fo111:1.h•a• \' ct 
\r thf'ro si:-1 1:uate watf'T-clo"•'ls for malt-a ;rnll females? Yes. 
h yom· W1)tk1hop iu m."lbr ur b11.s1•m••ntt K"it.cb~n, 
SAI-F:OT All:0-S A.OA11'i~'f YI.KP., 
hi .)1.1111 work,.~1101> pro,·itl .. U with tir1;;1 e~l.'npm:,, No. 
\\'11111 c,lH!ie, tr ~tUJ M.lbl:;, lrn:n .. , Jun to foar rhmgt•t rrorn fin, in your factory 
,r w ..... rk~lwpf )[out.~. 
COIDIISSlONER 01' L.'"80H STATJt,;T!CS . 
IJv Jou bo4I"U in a prh·atP hvu..,11 or boa.nliug houie. or ·with it!hth ~. ! 
1..,an_•nb 
n,,w ffl\ll~·b do pm pay 110r WcC'k f.or tnnr,l;t ·rwo ttnllnr~ 
Vo j ou go liowu to WJi.n1•r or t.akl:! n hmd1' "¾o homu e:s.c •}Jt ln l¾'\"t.'l"O 
wltlith,·r 
Dow much tlml! &l"O _you allow~tl for ~lium•r! Ouu hour .. 
\Vb1.•u Jou Liu) .)""vur t.lnmei.·1 Jww uu1~h dot•!- it ru:;l pn Wt•(•k.? Ou1..i Uollnr, 
uom CO~l.llflUNS , 
Du you rent, or O'iVU your lloml1! Fnthur owns tt. 
Dt» you occupy a whole house, or pt:1rt, Vl' tlu.t, wWch,f W'hQle houso. 
Uuw m,wy rooms in 8a.1.uut $ix. 
Is l.hM·e free ciro1tlation of air through ruJd tll)f)\1L lhr bu.nJlog iu "hh:h you 
\HH'k!' Yt~..s. 
Arc th+.·n• ofi'tmsive odors In Lhc rooms tJCCU(Ji~d t.y 1,mJJlOJt.!Si if au, from 
wbnL (';it1.it1R! Yes. !Hieb n.s nrc uscc.l in n L'l·tail grut'. •ry 1tot· 
Aru there fnl1Uitj~ for wu.sh111g1 Y,1~. 
Ari!' ,,mplo,·ps rurnbhed "- ith pure dduk.ing \\·a.tor~ Yea. 
Ar'-• Pniployr.s cri-ru1:u:,llcd Lo ,:a.autl .nL thi~lr wo1·t.? No, 
Are th.i-cc scp3.mte wat.er-ch.)8.ets Cur mal1\ auLI fomo.1ut Y ~. 
UI yow· worlshop fo c1;1.IJ11-r or bu.-~etncnu No. 
IMF'&GUAftl>.3 AGA.IN~T JilRE. 
An.\ fadU1im1 for exit. in case u[ lll'e good ur 1.t,uH r.ootl 
\Yhot ~l.11:iC. it auy oxist.s, ha.vu yon to fp:ir J;rngH rrum lli·t1 in yaui· f1lNory 
ur workshop? None. Ilu.v~ l-.M•,•11 in tho i'fllj)lu., of thL Hrm fol' Cunt ye.nr1. 
}\In :t 1:m.•rultt·r uI Lht,. lt. 0. BuJhlhtg u.tul J;41at, A ol•itt.Uou, pnyfllt( ~J.00 11 
1nonlh lowar,l saul6. 
1 ,hull 1J<, ,·er:r happy to heir, the Uuresu lu nuy ,ny I cnu . 
HI) you honnl in a privt1.te holJlhl or hoarding h"IO P.:, or wilh nlu.t ivos• 
No. 
Ho you J.?O home to 1.Hourr or t.nko A lua ·h, (:o ltJ dlnur•c 
Uo\\ UJUt.h time art• you nlJmvi•,1 for ,linh••rt Om, hour, 
Wbt·n you buy your J.i.nu.er,. ho,\ nrnl'l1 tlu~ IL t'o L you pt•t· wt.•c·kf 2:i 
('eut~. 
\-Vhnt o.re the rules ln regnrrl lo n•ctihi11g yJ"Hors? Very u.grorn.t,to~ 
Aru there any olbt-w 1"1-'.!:!Lrlctlous? No. 
Do you rent or own yonr borrwf Own. 
If 'k•·epiug bot11u,, bow mitcb 1.lo£>!f it co~t you Jwr y1~nr, u uear na you cnn 
tt·ll~ Pruvlijions1 !16; clol.Wug, 850.00 pt•r .}'!.'Ar. 
1 ~ TRmJ) B1£NNLU. liEPORT OF THE [ES 
8A.NJ1'A.RY. 
fs lher<• h e <"irculo.lioo of air through &nd about tho builillng in whieb 
y,,u workt Yea. 
_\r1• thcr~ otfen1thc odon iu llw rooms occupied by c111plofe8i i! so, Crom 
wl1JtlC:..,lllettf ~r,. 
An~ thl..'rn lu.cilltJee for W:i..'-hlng? Ye!'. 
Aro c1nr•1oy,•s furolslu·d with pw·e drinking wat.er! Yes. 
Ard f'.!tupJoy1•1 com1wtl0tl to slu.od o.L tlwil' workf No. 
le J<>Ul" worlahup in et•Uar vr blU!eu>entt No. 
8.\F.E0UAJtD AOAIN8T n:B.EI. 
,\re rllOllltie, for ox.It in CAAO of tlro good or badf Good. 
Wh11t causo, If 11uy •~!st., 111\\·o you to [car <longer from fire [n your fo.ct,,ry 
or workshop? Nona what •ver. 
80.U<OC<G. 
lluw much do you p:ty per w1;:o.k for board, f,>.00 per mou.lh. 
Dt> )on go home to dinner, or take luncbt Go homo. 
Uo\!i much time ore yon allow..:d tor din,wrY Oue hmu·. 
'\Vl111t. nro tho rulea iu reS'a.1•d Lo 1-ecuivlng v-lH.iLOrdf Our fi-iundsare always 
Wttlr:WllC. 
Aro thcro 11111 other r~lrlcUonsf None. 
8.uo-TA..RJ'. 
I,, lhoro frt•e clronlnlion nl oJ:r through, and a.bout the builtllng in whleb 
you W•~rkt YNi. 
Art1 there otJNbdrc orlors in. tho 1·oam.9 O('<'ttpled hy t"mplo,p•s; if so, from 
wlml cau~•-'ll' No. only t'ig,u· smoke from JJ.UJ1.les comJug l.n to W:h.iphono. 
A1"'l 1 I heri, !,,cUltles fo1· washing! Ye.~. 
An• •m11loyos furnished with pure drinking ,vawr? Yes. 
A.re N11plo3-•es compellt1tl to slruul ut. thuil· work? No, stand or sit, nt our 
ph•tl. .. nra • 
. ,\.re th('rt! pr1\f1t'r n.ud soparn~ fat-iUUes tor alumgo of dt-e-~!t by mu.h·.s and 
f,,n,ales, Yes. 
I,; yuur worlahop in cellar or hllSCuieat? No. 
ftAF'ECtTAltll AGAINST F.UU:. 
b your !n-t.•lory or workshop prcwidrd with flro f•..;ctipos? Yes. 
Are ftt.ollitit-11 for c:r:iL in cu»t,. of tlru gmxl or b:icH Guod. 
,vtrn.t cllU!O, it nny ax.lt-!lll1 bu.,·o you to f\lnrdauger from .fire in yonr fnotory 
or work~hop1 No ci:rnitu !or fear. 
DOA.lU)ING. 
1Jo y(,u b,11\rd iu a. pri\·nte. h<>ll.811 or boanlin.g-how-e, or with rt!lnti\"esf 
Ih 1:11·lt my~)f 
l.lu l'uu go homo lo t.ltuncr or tako a hm,·.h? Gq home.. 
J .. ,11 CO!lltl, :,,!ONER OP LABOR .:rATlSTI('il 
ffow much tim~ ttn• you all(lwt'd for ,llnntr, Ons hour 
WhaL o.r,~ Lht! rules io regunl to l'.l.~•h"iug yt~itor_.;!I 1\,lk to lhetn as UlU¢h 
u I ca.re to. 
Aru tl1ctc any otht,1• rt-~trfotiuusf Nono, 
l1o you Tt'DL IW own your hom1•f Rcrl\.. 
Dl, Jou m•l\U}'Y a. wholo hou,"'"• or pn.,·t, or Bu.I, whii.1hP 1\'holP hou!te, 
lfow mn.uy 'roOnt!'l i11 sf\nlef Fin~. 
If kee.piog- bouite, how mut!h dOCB it co:~t yuu [Jl!r year IL" nea.r as you 011-n 
tcllt Oa.nnol say. B~uL, ... 0.00 flt.•r ttll1ntb. 
8ANlTA.Ul. 
1" there free oi1•c1ili>Uon of rur through 1md <1hnul the lmlhling In whfoh you 
work! Yes. 
Are there 01I'en1:1ivc odor., io tho l"0(1rtu oooupluJ t.,,r cwploy1...,~1 tr 101 from 
whnt ('a.use f No. 
An, t-hrre fa.cilitie• for w:uihlugl Yb, 
Are umptoycs furni~hed \lo iUi imte ddnkiug wn.U•rt Hyiln1nt "'I\Ulr. 
Art..• llmployes compl~lletl to st:.1,ncl at thL•1r \\orkf \·ca. 
Aro I.hero 111·opet· and aep,m~l<l fo.ctU1.le1 for olrnogo o1 1Ji·os$ !Jy molr• and 
fa.mah.•s1 Dou'£. chango. 
I.a your fnl•lory or workshop pr()yidNI wHb flrt• ,~c·ay1e.d Yt· 
Are fo.ciJitie.s fnr exit in cnJe of 6re goo,t or h1111? (;001). 
\V'h1Lt cimsc, ii u oy oxiats, b11 n! you t.u ft!:lf llaugcr lrou1 llN in J,·uur facWry 
vr workl,hopP None. 
Do . uunsu. 
1)(1 you br111.nl in a prlYah• bOUl'iO o:r 11 .. :tnling-boni..••, or with r,,Jnlln,1P 
Iu ms own home. 
How muc-J, do you p11y per Wt.lA.•k for hon rd? ~othlng-. 
Uo yuu AO hom.e lt> dinu1•r or rnku H lun1!hf S\,t.l ot l1c,mo. 
Uow muclt limt.~ nru you allow,•d for tll11n~·rf Uuo b011r. 
\Vbat nra the rllltll hi regnrt.l to rtwl•h·lug \'isltur t Vl•itura ut 1rny lmur ol 
LlwrlAy. 
.\.l"tl th"rc, auy olhl•L· re lrkt.ioPs! No. 
Uo yo11 re-nl or ol\~n 3·011r h,iruo, Own my awn ht.tmll. 
Jlu you O('t:upy u 11,1l10le h.uu-.e. or fliU'L, or U.ll, wlikht Or.cur,y wbo1,, 
lum-w. 
Hm\- r111rny room. In k~LOef f4en•n. 
Ir lu•t.>pin1t hou .. ~tt, how ntm•l1 1loes It <"O!it yuu p,•t' .P"M' n.s n~.a.- Al you cn.n 
t,•lU AIJout. ttaoo, pro,·isiom11 (ucl am] r:lutl1iug-. ta.;o. 
TlillLO B.IBXNL\L REPORT OF Tll}; 
8.A.N'ITABT, 
ls there /rec clrcul~tfon of air through and about the bllildlng in which 
yon ,vork! l • 
Aro them offensin:ii odors In the roorua ocoupittd. by employca; if so, frow 
._ h:it c-allSe:I! ~ "o 
.Al'o lb4..•rci r.scililif' for Wtt$biug? Yes. 
.Aro t'Wfiluyl'il !urni. he<l with pure driukiog wakrT Yes . 
..-\.ro: cruplo,r l!ompc.,lleil tv bt.au<l nt thdr workt Ouly a. po.rt of the ~hue 
A1-e lht1ro r,rotH•r n.nt1 ar•parau, fodUtii!S for ohau~o or t.lre.1.1 by mat~ aud 
ft1mu.h_~, Yet. 
Ari• rlwro M.•parat" water-clostilH for males And (Nnnka! No. 
b you1· worlo-1hop Jn c,~uar or l)35cmeut? No. 
8AFEOUARD9 AGAfNIST J<'J.lill, 
b ynor fil<'lory or workshop pro";dVtl with lire r~wapest Yes. 
An• fodlilies for exit. in casu of firo 1100d or ball? Gootl. 
What t~nn,o. ir nuy exists, bu.vu you to ft..-ar Wlug,·r from tlrt.: in your factory 
ar wurbhop! l'h\•ru ia uo C;J.UM.t, 
ll l h:,,J all the work that I c,oul<l do it would be far bclt<>r (or mo. I ouJr 
h1.no ta.bout half uf 1ny time takeu up. t:iu I bn.n: to c.livido it up, so a.s to b:ij-
1.H",1,L.i untl d,,thlcgaml ftwl. So,youcan~o.e1 ,1.ru ha~eu't much Lo,wt the to.bll! 
on . l WoHltl much rather ha.ve steady work nL some.thing all t.hu timt:. 
I haw to w .. h lor a living nod aupport, my uusullDu. llo i• no iurnlid; 
J1:lS nut work,•d for tour yen.rs. 
l Ll,lnk ii I did noL ho,·o rent to pay l could get 11longso much helter. Rent 
uod fnl'l tak1•.s Rll l can e..'\r:n .frf•ru vuu week lo another. Tho noighbot·a 
lwlp nu.1 ,;umui th11y give me ntolbt!s for Lbu childreu 
Th"-iru nr,, thrcu lt,rgtt lo.,:tories horo, tLOd in uono o[ thcs:o hcwo (hoy sep· 
nrnt1 ap1tru11euts for (lf!t'tiOOS t-0 ~.Ii in i tbrreivre most. oft.bu gfrls work 
In tliu B,unu 1}rn111s1·,, wtth t.he \.l~ception of a fuw 1 wbt11·,dher like to h:tYC the 
our.- 1,p,u·tiuout, ~uun ot Lhc factories I have urnntiou1!<l ha.•e n.ny conven• 
hH1t' for th(•ir workiug p\.,--ople; th~ir onJy <l ·iri, bciag to got n.11 the work 
they can out or tbum. 
I gel •long 111,·,•l.r: I i,,n alW&ys happy; nernr ha.·e the hluos. I canld 
hrno douo OOtL1,r, LuL mJ children have alway, b:ul poor h('a.lUi. uot abid Lo 
do auylhiug, Au.) OJ1l1 can gel, a.long i.u this world if they hn.ve the gct·Up• 
aud gt•~ In Lh1Jnl. 
s,..,ntSl~tl i t ·ear lurulsh.lng my roow;, which 8CCOUUl.8 lor h,,nng .. , ... d 
nothlug f hu p. t JWU'. Madi! a trip Lo Co.llturnin. fouTtecn monLhs -a.go, 
cn!!.Liug ,'loo, which EtH.•u.k.s for the ah~cnca of :L l,ank uct.·ount tLl pn~N1~. I! 
1 l-.an give ,)"t)\J "-"Y olhtlr points t-elatiui LO my work, will gllldly do Ho. 
lt ls ht1r1l U.1 ghu .}'ttU d,·utils, n.s I hn.w1 no tlat4\ fruro. which to es,imMe. 
\\ l11•11 &0wlng: il\. tlw homt-s u1 thos-u who tm1,1t,y rue 1 l hn\'f' my hua.nl. J\ly 
turJtli,·t· k.t'1'J1.!i ouo ho:u·,h•r. 11011 J ~i.:rt her, :t)( sbo i1 fct.•bJu, which oliliges 
tu to n11rk from II until H, hm ui cour .. e, 1Hll rit Sf'\,·ing the 1.mLll'o 1J.11te \\'e 
l;. C{I two cows 111ul &t•ll 111ilk. o.u(l in this wu.y, 1iud h.) the ho11nl1 r'co biH, add 
I. COID!Ib:,.IO •. ER OF L.HIOR ;-r.\TlSTiCS 
a little to the e:xpen..-.e funJ . ~o I C:tll h: t'tll) gho you h'" full in!onn:Ui'-'n us 
l 9,•ould gladly do, couW l c-,LilDuWall L'llf'tlings t:udl!l' lht head o! ''Hwtog.' 
J often 'llliork from.Jin the mnrnlng till l1 nt night; hut it is uni rompn'bJury 
}J11 ~tmply t.o l..et!p tho Wl)rk; nn,1 at otlmr llm l l mncli time h1 th 
uec: :u) howe work. a.. llll mnlbcr I f hie, 1111tl w, hotl1 w rk IM"Vond ,ur 
1lnm,;:lh. I LhADk you for th" iutc-rt.! t. in Llttt woa-k.lng-,n•tnt~n of our ~tnt1,, 
which thi:1 cin:-ula.r 11~ &howu 
llue lllled t.hi.s oul as Ot';:\r 1.,•urn•cL A'i I t.11111 from my n ·t: nnts. au,I )llll 
Sl'f I t·mli•tl tho ,p.•a--r 18d-~ t-i lY 1!ollan1 iu 1ltl•l, 11w ing lo 11irku1.•s..-. of ,;c,)f ,1111 
t·hihln:o. \Ylllt gocRl ht.'C\.lth l'1lll, pi<l'h,lp:J. hJ l,dng \t11-y N·0nutnit.•.il un,1 
so.ring. gm. ouL vf dolJt. tho rvmiug Jc1n·. 
A tu uuOll.>\•l' of hours work 1.lilily. c.rn1111t111.~ln l·x:1utly 1L ... r tlo my bnt1:i-1• 
work,wa. .. hi11gam.l ir"t1olng wilh my ,Ln1ghu:r'1 IJl,IJl, luttlu l111 y ,,1,.';lo11111,1·~,, 
at th·u o'clo1:k u.11U uf'lttn work uulit late ill lht 11Vt~ntng. 
l han~ w11rked t.wenty-sen:n y,:an iu I hl Slat 111111 nenrly thinoi·o in t hlii-
lJhx.'k, if uoe in this bnih.Llng, an•l dnriur tlto!l~ 1went.',""8Vr:i )<':lrs m, 
grcate~t t)r~'l\·bnck wns, antl bi, thu WHUL o( well•t.raiut I, thorough u.~:ll'tn t!I 
Th,t,KJ who want to sew ha.ve uc,·t.•r kia.n10tl tliorougbly \\'h1:ll thcro u 
u,nhing ul1-1-, io Jo for girb at hurue, piln•nG 11,t tb,·m In 11, ,Ir u1ak, r, so 
a. ••tq/(llnilobehandy. 11 Thuy l, rgaiu with Lho•l1· 111.1.kci•forihort trnn• 
1,._---cause, thl·J' Aay, tJ1:-it is all ll111 lilllll lh ,Yl'nn •lforil Tl11• 11ho dr . •mak r 
gi\·c, th('lll some plain sttwiug-. rip-ba..,tiug~. an,! gh l I hem II ruotl,·1. .\fl, i-
t.hnt tho girls try to get work, wh1•1t lh\"y 1:cully don't 1..uow t !111 fw1wlntiou 
o( drt!!s-ruHkiug. It b: uot lltt'ir faull M mud• 11.11 th Ir 1u1-en1~ a111I 1li~ 
runkon; which, if the faLH!r kut?W !Jon' to tu kn iL grtod, Ht.yJi .. h tll'1.t.S.•, s!i,· 
m .. Ly r.h.1t ht1.ve the !.acuity of t-e:u;~hiu)( utlwn,, 11ml n••t uul, lu lh• h1111tln·1l 
hn,·,,. But. tn-en if s!Jc bas th1:1 facult}, lm t.•,lUnul ulfo1·J lo 1Jo tio u11h• h•· 
get~ tlmo enough !ram h1~r opp1'N1tic,· u, do Btl, tHrl.s ougl,1 10 tm lruh"•,I 
lu thl.! t1t.~lwol~room in mnuy·wu.y~ Lhat. tlli'J an:1 uul. ut. 111·1·~•·ut, Tlwy r.1u Uu,I 
Limo to lenro painting. mu.sic, u.nll muay otlkr t.hlugs, uml lhltl moue, t.o puy 
roi- IL, too. 
I haw tri<-,1 to fill out ,he blank, M '"'II wt J ••0111,1, lur th hrMl limo. I 
wullJ.I Jiku to mn.ke & ,mggllfrtiou, il la thUI. S1111p~\• r.a h working fumil.\ 
with :in :u:conat I,ook. tho tin,l of ,fiu.111r.7 11tHI J11IJ, Wt..•ll 1ll'nwn ror 1""' 11, 
u11,I t,\p tt.tlilllrc!I, lik1.• any g:oo,l i.,.ok acconnli hook whh 01u Ji~r Ju , brge 
1.•11,mgli for une wcclt's e11wnses a1,ll a·uoeipl.i TI11, lM"h1k t•1 h,~ til11 ,t an1l 
Bent,,, D •s Moinl!J:i en~ry r,U 01011th ; ,vith ju .. 1. euough I' un to hiu u tlw 
,~lp)e t111 up correctly. I thiuk you woultl 1n,, muc-h tiruo 1u11l htlmr, aa1I 
thu pi.'(Jp}e would just kno,v hon much h• th y can live oa, if lhr-y -wu.nL 10 
.. 
PART V, 
:M.ANOFACTOnES, STORES, ETO. 
Tlie field for investigation by thi, 13uroau i• so lnrl(G, thnt it wns 
found imp asiblo to do jnstice to thu, feutur,1 .,f tho w<1rk. \\'1,ilo 
Iow:i is properly c!tL-.od 11B ,m 11gricultuml otllto, pit lwr 11101111fol'-
l:nring interests are rapidly devrlopin~, a.ml nlrc•ady a rn,t nJ11on11t 
of capital is invested theroi11. .No utt"m(ll, howo,,,.r, hus 1)(-l'II 
wade to n:uiko any c11leudutl or co111prnbe11oi,1; r •port nf •Ul.'h 
ill this \'°Olume, hut some inte:rl!sting eeuunmi" frwts 1111,•a h0t:11 CHlu 
pilod from II few iudustl'ies, 1111d lll'll h<'Nwilli pr~ 0111,,,i 11s l_ypi,~11 
of tho mauy. Especial attention iB e>tll\ld to llrn rop,irt~ from thu~<• 
authentic aonrecs, sltowin<r tho tlvera,?e nunuu.l m;-niugs or t•rn 
}Jloyos, the owner.hip of homes of th~ 011111<\ thu fr,·ctl,,111 from 
ll('.citlouts, strikes, Hnd lockouts, nnrl the exc·,•llenl conrlil:im, of 11111-
ployes physicully, mentally iu1<I mm·,ul_y. 
Il ahouh.l be reme,n~oreJ tlutt the.a ruturu, 1tru u1:uh, fru111 
difl'e,.•ot looulitles in tho St,Ho, mul :U'o tl foir reprcs,·t1111tin1111I IIIO~~ 
of tl,e whole State. 
It i• believed tl111t tho fat:ts pr<•~cnh·<l i11 rl'lution to tl11 l11pi1•a 
moutionod, will compuro very fovurubly with tllo•o of uuy n1:1ru i•, 
tlic Union. 
l\ETIJRNR. 
Si~f) •Ono rc1>ort 863 partners or 1toc\.holifrn,. 
'bi:ly-ri.\l: 1·r-purlan ill\'t:.:,tN11'!1tpll-:ll or ll\·lltl.f1110.U7 
'fhh-ty•tour rt-•f)ort u. tot.LI vuluu 11f prineJJ1:1I ~lu~k ur mw UllltHbl 101u,l n( 
181t)tj.j,il~!),rn}. 
l orty cighL ti'port u, hH,Ll \"nhw uf arlld+~.a u1an11fat·lnrr1I nf ll,1UU,ll"-.U,:11t 
&txt.j·lhrE-u 1·,•pc,,rr n. tulul i\Vl·rttgt.! oum1u·t· uf µt•I IJD.8 1·mploy1id ul 1/l11 
01 Uwsu 3. 735 nru m1th.•s; 470 ani fnn,dr.~; a.s,m an~ ndullst 3~11 ctn~ t•hlltlnin 
FHty•fout 1·('pt>rL 11. tota..l or WllQ'.''~ pttid 1luring th,- y•1n.r {uot i11d1111\11,c &al • 
~rit'"!i uf mllllilgCL'a), ltil18U2,0-W.1U. 
TIITIW Ull'.S:SIA.L REPUR'J' OF THE 
i·he highest Wt-t'kly Wtl:lC-f.o paM l•1 mE'!o W;l~ $3-1.00. 
~'h1• li.,\\'t' t w•-,,.kly w~R~ pairt lo lllf:1-n wu 14.00. 
'I'Lt, •'"''rttg,, w,•,.Jdy wag~ p.1.id to mP.n was 81~.04. 
'Urn 111gb ·.:it ~1•1•k.ly \\ JLge'S p;1.ltJ to wmnou ,r-a., $1!'UXl. 
'fluJJ lnw~L w•·1•kly wngcs p:1.1'1 to wom~u wa.., $3.00. 
1l'tw vt•l':lLg-, we'1kly w.~;.(t.¾, p:ti,1 lfl w,,mf'u wu.j $0.'J8. 
'I ht., highr.,t ,,t-t•kly wuge-s p:U1l t.o ho.vs w~.i;; 97.i,O. 
'! h,1 lmn•Jtt "-,._..._,kJy wragt\'i p:dfl to hny3 was ,3.00. 
1 rl11\ wr,,1·a~,,. wet!kly W.:"Lge!1 p!Litl to 111'>.f-'i \V'll.3 4..17. 
'rt,n hlglll'sl w1:1>kly '"'ngtii puifl t,1 ~iris. WJl..'i\ 91,.00. 
Th,l lowe..,:I wt•e-kly wage~ paid to girls \Vn.8 f'l.50. 
'l'hi' uv111·a1<e \\l't,okly wages: pu,ic.l r.o i.,rfrl~ WILM 18.46. 
[E5 
'I'hn 11,wrnl. ln'fl-lWrllon or employ~ owning hom1is Wf\S none--twv report, 
hJ.g norm. 
Tht,1 liigtwst 11r<1}l1)11:lon or emptoy(>.s owning liou1.cs wa.,~ 'i'O per cent-five 
rupnrtlug- thll'I pPr t'Pnt. 
'fhfl nx,ir,ig,• pmi,nrt{on of ernploye.~ f)Wning homes, from fi!ty estnblliih• 
t1w11t~ n.n~w"ring thl~ iftlt~rkm wn;:; il:; l}PI" N.:10L 
1J'ho higluJtil llUII\JUI f',aruin~ or emi,loycs WM $~.on. 
The BUIJ,tli!!I 111uu1id llaruiog:s of em1)loyo." \~;l!I 18.10.01. 
'fhu tH cr:11{f1 1111n111•l t1.,rutngs rJf ,!ni1,!uy,!s ad taken from tllirty est.nbl.Wl~ 
J1U-11t.O, UO-t\n~rini,r thill q1w.st.ion "·ns e-17».fl(J, 
Sixty mw AO!i'\ver as lo :'l.~ddt!nL'I: clur-iug the yen.r, wbfoh 1u·o nil included 
in tlfle fract.urc<l h•g, lost one tioger, one th;.~h wountl1 ru1d one Ntt hand, not 
lt•rl,11111, 
Ahty-ronr &D.!:IW~r q_u&tion il!!i Lo titl'ikes or lockouts, all of wltiuh report 
none. 
AOOlTlOSAL J.U·:1"Ulc:N'S, 
From tlitrnent 1!..ottal)Ji5hmuuta1 aml upon c.litr0rent blo.uk"\'!, lhe following 
1ta!.l"11.ll'JJ ,~r11 1u1•-.t•1H,11l 
}'urty-ntnP. rup,irl.i ~how anm.ber of employe.s as follows: ?\foles, 2,582; 
!t'!nlu.h•~ 210; bo.Y,i, 202; of Lh~t'H, LIS9 u.r(:. untie!' tlftP-eo J't)Bt-:i of LJ.g~; girls 1 88. 
An•r:ig~ hnnn ,•mphl,yecl. \Yintllr, tll; $1ll'lltlll!I', lOl, 
'l'lw nu-tuua luml, ot work Lbe hPys nn.• emph)yr1i iu are .reported as fol-
lows lfolpt.•r-, makiug .-;binglc.:i (\Utl l.lth11;, lnmh1•\· 1111u1t1f:ld11t·lng-, m~whiu~ 
wm·k, 11»>0ling wir1t. LrlinmfnJtrue:ll c.o.rrylng- ilf\\\·,1,atmrs, th•ing h1-Lh \\"t\Ste, 
l'trm11h, 1n .. 1ffllng 81,.'rff'\'~, Ualing n'ntf'I·, h•n(lin~ 1l11or. rarrying wn.ter, pa.ck• 
lllg, l11h;•li11g, bth•• work, loa1litt)l co!tl, 1111:uuting rr,,-.i, doth. 1'\;lrryinq !---:IWI, 
au,t Jappr,•utillt ~: Girls ,,re r~J1t1rt.Mt 1•m1,,to,·~1d _Jn c:urnjng. pickling, c-opyiug, 
"~flpi11g, p.t<:krn,r, l•u:dng, H.·lldi11g 1\c.,or, pmliug 11p ,;.1;!c.cl, lllml Uimllng. 
'1 lw l1iKhi•1n. w,•t•kly wag•·~ (lali'l hoy~ i~ li'.t'm; tbJ\ lo\VI.!-&&.. is $H.00. The 
av~1·11.g~ \Vt•1•kly \\':\1(1•s paiJ. OOy~ i:; 1'-L~,O. The bighcst Wl•~kly wages pn.id 
~ld9 li ~11.u·.1, lho luWt-'!il, ts 011. The n.Vt.•r.igc, wo1.1kly wugus j)tdd girls iff 
t, a,. 
~\11 tlrn rt•1mrt..~ ln1lh·atQ a.u ontlt-,-i. r1-h:-1~or1• ul ac..chlt•nlr.;; dul'i11g- the y~1u·, a111l 
tit~• IUNltrll r0111lltiuu nf lho~u,•m)'l11J1•d u..'i"bdugc.,,cci<lh~1H. Thl.'!!a11Ht i!-1:.Sai<t 
l'PJJ1lt'llh\g tlw ruor:1.l c1.m11ition, wlth thl"{IU n:"'1:,1.'l·ptimu;. Th,~!'if' conw from 
t•'.\l:ihli-.huwut,. emt•lll.)'it1,1t nn n.ggn·J(:llt-> tif l7·l wagL•-wurkn"5. Thuir n·lurui; 
••~ 1u fulh.-,,,.: "Bclmv llH• ah•1-.,~1·, ·• "ruor·aUJ b,ul, 11 "1,rctly toui;h." 
(.;l.)lll\U,,,,IOXE.R llF LAllOH ~'l',\TlSTlC::,. 
For lht, la.cit three ye.a1-s th.ls f1wlof1 h.,., ruu but :1 lxHH one h.:ill' t'f it.s e.n,p3,c--
hy, only during Lh1~ s1.tm.m~1: month,-, owing tu, ariou-i c tbttt· 
F,Nt F:1.rm("rs too bard up~ u11 1nnn1•r 111 buy witJt. 
,-.,1 cuml Iligh l'dtes o[ 1.r.1.1I.!t:port.11lit1n. 
Third. Un· sca~os. 
Bdir,·t• more o.ttcollon should l1~ p.-llt to lu1l'il1l( the rht1'1-run or Uh w11r~i11..:-
cla..."-$f'li st•Dt more regularly to ,whuol. 
\Vu coulll flntph(v many m,Jre p,•Not\'4 if w" c11111tt oht1,in 1httm. 
Ju a fino n.rt fnetory n.ppi-1:mtir,•s nrP of lil11t• ,;.,•nir,,; ,•-..p1•l~iu1Iy whj,n we 
hnvo no tllnnner of holding them n1,til th("y rtm prt,IICtl1•nt. \\'t' h,1,,· 110 
trm1blt~ lo kf".ep U10 e:!tperts. Onr jndguwnl it llu1.L 1,ur ilnme-~tlr. mnnufac-
1,rrrs: suffer much from this ¢.A.nee • 
Thu g1~oeral physical, mental nrul tnoral ~•on<lltlnn 0£ ho.,·~ ancl girl" iu n11r 
L'nl!llllJls Cal' :1.bor-0 the e1ven1ge. Vtiry ,.~lll·in~ 11.ny one t\11wnt on 111'('01mL 
o( "lit•kn1'-.~. The mental oonrlition .:ihow.s I\ very high tlt•greti of iuTt•lllgrura 
for htboring people. Sevcrnl of th~ 1wm cau ~, ril•• n. ~oOfr :u·tidti (111 till) 
leutliu!,'t topic.. Morals are nnintJN"J\r:-htthh•. 
Tho ,m•n b!l.l"8 R-D. orgn.nb:11;~ soci,:it.y, 41 Tbn liu.ktlf Wini 1 '1 •m11n.h)' 1,;m~ 
rlr.-sest .Mutual Aid Sodety." The n:o,~ec '>fllflnr11 lu"iug t\\i'nty-n,ei,•t llll? p••r 
month. nn1t entitling each member t.n h.-tll'lit. ,i! r~no th11!n1· (t\'I' d.\y in l'Md 
of skkUL':li ot disability. The company l'.HlJ t.·1wh moL1.th to thit1 ru111\ 11n 
amn1111t c,,q_nnl to that dcrivPd front tho :L'!-._, ... ~tn1.•11b. Thi.'J i,u1•i•~1) h,1-J l.11•t'Tl 
in operntlun two years, and h"" l,,•1•11 the nH•ll!l"- 1,t ulJnnling rdh. ( 111 11u111,·r· 
nui:i t.•n.&es, when perhap:s it couH not h:tvr, h1•1·n 1ult11iuh1t t'l•4l fn any utlwr 
was 
\Vi, employ no 1h·inkiug men. ne.Jtlwr tlowt_1 ullow 1lrlnkh1g nu Plff pn·uil!Si•-. 
Owing 10 tho he.1,-y iulc,r-stalc (n•ight cbnry-,•i;, I a111 111mlilH LO <"OIIIJ1rln 
wit.h [)art itc~s from abroad 
\\-'11 n.ro ,•1~ry ,·arcf1tl in srlti1·tit11-t t'tHI' nwn, 1111 11 ,\ liPn \\'•\find"- mrut \thr1 
.imlts us we om,•oumgo binl to 1111, lL t1unu,, 11111I lio 111 1•1t0U1n1i11l 111111 lrnJlflY• 
In this wny nor-, t.2S J"'l" tl:ll unn h1•1•u1111:.1 u 1•a1,lt·tli t nu nrnll 8t'al1· 
l"rnhihilinn i11 11U[ l"iclnhy h:1 rc"•-tilh•t\ ln grt4tt goo1l to n1:.111y or nur 
l:d,11rlng uwn 
Hailrna<l nppreo;a;ion our prlm•iplc, comphtint, 
Tim 11\lmring peoph~ in tllilf JooolitJ ru-o in V•!Q' l('W"l 1hr~pe, fhrn11~l:ill), 
JlhJ;'li-fl.",ally, u.n,1 nwrntly. M.rn,L of 1 l11•m ha,, horn,·a uf l111•ir ou n, 
~a.loon<- an~ cJo..:,'.<l lwre'; rhrtnk Grnl I 
\\-',, n.itu tn f"mploy only stwh IU"D u nro ~uhr•r i\ntl relinhlr,, \V wnut 110 
i:.nloo11, lu Lhi~ 1•ity. 
Thu 1ldu.k lrafflc ill- th~ grt1:~lf;';':,t cuni;t111h,~ workl1111 man know,. 
\\'u haY1.1 no troultle- wltnt~,•t•r iu rrg:u·1l tn 1lrJ11k. ,Yt•I m:rny iif our wvrk 
iug-uwu take thlkir beer. 
hlltr llfths of 0111• m••n ht1\'f' rhcia• own h;mo~a. 
Wt, r•mr1loy nt1 men ,1,·ho Uri"' iotoxk:tllng Jlt·lnl..,ii 1 whl111 nu tlnty 
" 1 r d11 not (~rui,loy 01-1.10 ,\ hu on.~ Ju lht1 luihll, of 1lrinldng, aml If wi· fiwl 
rlll..f nf our Pmt,hiye!-1 driok.iug, we rli11"harg1• tlwm ul ar1 1•1~rty tl,tt1• Tlwro 
h,1 lJtJen gn:at lm1,ro,·cmc11t iu this rr.spotL :unnnu· our mi•n in thl· Jm.st 
(01n y~ara. 
mo THIRD BIF.)rnlAL RF.PORT OF 'Ill.E 
• hul 1111 tlw u]ouns and we wiJl hun~ no convicts. 
,r C 1(111i't kc,·µ illUY hrlp ju lhe habit ,,r t.lrluking. 
\\ e hdh·, •J pr11hi1.Jh.Jon 6 h,·l11iug ttu.• l:ihorcr. 
fE3 
\\"ch• lieu, f ·rrnr.nta1i1,n is onc> of li(.'11,·en•'J flx..-11 hi.wt; the evil! therof :1.N) 
if n•lnlrc:r,1l10U \\ .. t, 1fou•t. ~lii.·,·c prohtbitiuu will t1lo}1 m(•D fro1u.llrinldng, 
but \\i• wi h lL would. 
n·m 111,t kuep R workman wh,1 Jrinks: w,,, h:'\Vf" no 1)...j(' for tlu.:.10. 
Not ,,ll0\\'1~,I to drink :it Lh1) fnNury, but h:Ln; uu objl'clioo to their doing 
it,., cw hrrt!. 
STORES, OFFJCt,;S, ETC. 
J 11 111ldit ion to tlrn foregoing, hlnnka wrro sent to ~00 stores, in-
"""""''' offii,oa and telephone otlicos, In ,Jiffcreut parts of the Rtnt.-., 
,rith u viuw uf ol>t<•ining the nnmhn or fcmnlo <'tn[lloyc. nncl tho 
umuhor uf Loy• and girls ot work; nnd nlso of aRPPrtaining the dif-
for~n,·o hl'twc<•u tlio Wfl.!!'CS paid malo nnrl f<'mulo J1Plp dnlng rho 
Mute kiuti or work. Thu folluwiug is n cou1pilutiou of tht replies 
n:.t'.eh·1 1,l: 
Tntal umulx•r recd,f>ll, 548. 
'1'01..1.I 11111ohP.r of niall;ltl eruploy1_•tl . . . . • • . ....•....•..••..•.. 8,516 
I ot:al 1111mlJr>r of rPmnlrs t?tn{Jloyed ... ••...... ' •••...•••...• '. 8,000 
Tolnl uuwher uf b,,J~ emµloycd..... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 252 
J 111nl oumhn o! girlHmµloye<I. . . .. . .. .. .. • . .. • .. .. . . . .. .. n 
·rut1~1 .... ' .•.......... .........................•... ' .. 0,846 
..\nit'ttK11 munhPr of hom'N employed, Ot, 
Arnr11g11 wrt•kly w~g ·s paid ma.u, $18.:IG. 
An•mgn wutikly wages pa.id women, 17,70. 
An•rn~u WL•,.kl) wage$ pu.id ho.f8, 14.+l. 
A1r•111gn weekly wages paid gl.tls. es.10. 
PART VI~ 
TIIE UINJ, (l lNIJUSTRY. 
Tltis i11du~try is one of tl1e lnri;,••t in the St11te, nnil ns it 1h•t:1il 
ar,• submitted in tbe report of the Mine Inspectors lmt brief men-
tion of the .ame will be expccte,I llC'rO. 
Thu urea of <Wnl field· of tl1is State onihracc a territory of ah ul 
J2r. miles north 8Jld sooth, an,! ubuuL ~(II) mil~, {'us! w1d w,,,t 
('~,nJ ii, mined at present in tw~nty-seven counties. 
The tow! number of mine;i iu 0J>c·111tfon duriul!" th,1 y~nr enrHn • 
Juno 30, IS,.~, was 2H; June 311, IS~il, :l ·:1. 
Tim out-pat of coal fur tlw J<0ar •·nding ,J 11110 3fl, l '-~ •, wd,; 
4,033,0!11 ton•; that for l~>:\,. :l,!l!U,!flt1. 
1\fohuska county shows Lhe lurgc•&I out-put, Kwkuk etmnty M<'• 
om!. and Polk county third. 
Abont 12,7-!8 men and boys wem N11pluy,•tl in tho 111i11,•s <luring 
the· p11,t) ear. Tho t.otnl wngos pui1l hy 1111 miners f.,r miuinll' Wnd 
it.1152.MG.118. 
Thu total ·rnlue oi tho out-put nf coo.I iu till• Stnto w11• f.?,!J.",:!,· 
~rn. :•S, us reported to the llin" Ju pectora. 
In tho rotes of wnges given in tlm foilowlug tnl,le, it. will l, un-
tice,J 1!1111 tl,c,re it. in mony i11stu1we" ~"n i<lrr11!1il ,liffcrc11c'C Letwrcu 
th(•m am! tliose gin-n Ly the mitH•l')j tl11•111 ch- , l,ut thPy ure &111,-
mitted jru,t O• sent to this ofli<.., by thu upcrnto juot a• u.,,sc, iu 
preceding pages sent by the wiuwrs. 
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TABLE No. L 
,.,liowing the loenlion of mines, n.ftrnes of operator,, n,.imbcr Qf employe.11 
wag,. paid, otc., for 1M year ....Ung J,.ne 30, 1889. 
COl:NTI'. «A)f'E: or )mfll, lf,Ufll 01' 0PIIRAT088, LOCATlM OW- llltQ. 
18 
l"ilU:D BIT..'iKLI.L REPORT OF TUE ! .,j COllMI IO!<E.R OF LAUOll s-r.n1sncs. 
T-A.BLE No.l-
COtnrTI', LOC.t. TrOl'f bl" Jifllf&, 
106 'J'IIIIUJ 81£N.l;JAI. REPORT UT 'l'llE (E:, 
RE<J.APJTIJLATlON. 
Ninety-two mirH's muke retl1rns. These report an average of 
20-1 rlnys in opcrutiou duriug the yenr. Totul avcrnie number of 
rn,ployes in 111i11es rt•portcd, 5,t>¾l. (The totul number of em-
ployr-5 iu all tho mim·s in the State ns stated nbovo is about 12, 700.) 
,l.v~rngo we1,kly wni;C!I: 
Ml11l11g bo .. , 110.•14. 
• liurr. e12 Oi 
lujfM, dlly l11l~rel'N, tll.16, 
Out hk cfa.~· lidkJrr11J, 18.82. 







A\.'t'l'ag(• omubQr of hours cn1µ]oyed. weekly, Mi, 
l'lfty one r port 110 chnnge in wages ol their ewpleyes during t.b• lUI 
ft'U1' 
· ~lie tt"purt an RV••rage locrt'fl.ilfl of wngt->s c,f Hi per rumt. 
'J't,n report an tnc..tuge decl'nl.6C of wag€ht of J 21 P'~r Cij:nt .. 
ADIHTIONAL STATISTICS. 
Be,i<l!! lhc blank• from which the preceding data regardiug tl10 
wiuiu!.! inclnstry wns <-on111iletl, u11otlat1r wus sent to n ,·ory large 
1111111lit•1• with II spccinl \'icw of obtairdng sta1btics as tu boys under 
!HLcutt yeurs uf nirt• heitl4!' employed iu tho rninc.s. Cotupamth·cly 
lJ11t f w replit•<l. It is e,·ir.lent to the Commi,~ion~r thnt tho Iowa 
Burcuu must mct•t th~ •umc rliHkttlty in rhfo respect tlm! thu•u of 
,11h,·r ~tnlt·s hnv~ met, and with whil'lt some 11re uow tcmteuding. 
Thl i11,-·,1.."i-Ligntlons upoa tlti~ tupie., ,rhere\.·er t1ndcrtakfj"tt, Jrn,·e been 
••·rn,11,ly imp<>dc<l frnm lwv <·uusc,. First, the umployer <lislikc, to 
,•uttc do tlmt 1,,,y, u111.ler llt'r,•c-11 nrt• L'l hiA 0111111<>,\'; and secondly, 
111<, p,1r,•nt frpqn,·1111,,• deccin,, th~ cutpl~ycr in the ugc .,[ his chil-
d1·,.11 in r,r,ler to s{!(11rc for lh('llt •iluntivns. In t.Lo C:.l.ti~ of tltc 
mttd11g im1u trj of fl1is Stut<·, it i~ nppai-t:ut lo tl1u Commh-sinn1.:1· 
1h111 i1, I\ lur:,:,, numLcr of iu,tuucc, tl,is ,foreit has l.w,·11 p1",LCtit·ed 
11p1111 the opt•rators, nm] thns ti.tis ion-stig,1ti1>u hns w,t re:11•LeJ the 
r,·~nlts thut mii,:ht othcrwibe l,:wu b~en 11tu1i11eJ. This, l.towcn,r, is 
COM..lll.'SIOSER Ol" lu\llOlt Sl'ATlsTll's. 1117 
not true in n great nmuberof tho mines whl'rt.' op~r·1tors ha,·otr~tllt'd 
the Llnuks Sf.'nt with absolute silence. Thnt Lliero are tt ~Mtt mllll) 
tK,rs workillg in tht1 mine• who ~houlrl nut he p<•ru1itte<l In ho thn,• 
is umloubtedlv true, nud means ~houh] be t.<keu to excluJe Llwm 
from the ruin~. Onu uportitor of t\ lnrgu mine \\'riles, 
It is my b••liei tUat bo.}s under flflt'Cb h:l\'U bcc11 Pmploy1.11l in ~('Jruu of Uu 
mim hi·re. lo the lo.st- yc!lr, bat 1 C"aUUlft tflll 1,0,itiYoly. l'hc p:unnls, ill 
E(>mc c:1-..;l!s, lune quite youug Lays wllh Lht1m ln. thu u,int!;tl. 
Another 1vrites : 
\Vt!. LTr lu k,·t~p boJs uodN' n.ge f.roru our Uline:1, but tho p&rent often hu 
111..-.,• on U'l-, claiming theh· ohiltlnm a1-.;, ~uviml-l'UU and 1::Ighll, u "lwu tlwy arr, 
hut fourteen, lllld oomotiwes l·veu J"OUtlK'-·r, lt ht uodr.Juht~-dly trtu..! thn!. tht re 
i.s wh:1.L is luown ns ·•chilU.-laboL•" l.u Lb~ town. coal IDfn~. 
Still 11.uotLer 8nys : 
I Uud now :tntl t,beu n. bt\V of Lbirtecn or fonrtec-n youn ,,JJ. al wol'k lu rmr 
min1-•,;, ili!t fo.tbe1· work.s with biu11 1iud hu proLably t~U 111 to lk.:lid'O h,• 
W1t.1- sh·1.••tm or se, .. ente~u. 
With drawbacks to an iovastigo.ticu upon this liun ,•,,minl,l fr<>tn 
the snurcus ment:iono<l, it. cnn 1'Ct1dily be soon how dillicull such 
iu\'(:stigul io11 must 11ec,•ss1Lrily be. 
The folluwing arlditiouul .fucti-, upnn a ~on,cwltnt limi1,,.1 ,,11h•, 
runy bo safoly regtlr<le.tl OS typicnl of the mi11inj! ind11sl ry ,,f lite 
State upoa lha sumo lines u[ 1·,•~t•u.rd1: 
Eigl1lul.'tt mine~ oro rtportc<l. lti tlwlln r•iO'hfl'C•u, 1,·Hl~ mnl1~nr1 
owplo_retl. Eighty-four u( I lie•~ u.ro IJ".'" 1111,lL•r tili,•u11 J ~are (If 1tgl. 
The arcrago hour, employer.I in wiut!!r an' nine uuil un,, httll. autl 
i11 oummcr nine nnd 0110 tl,ird. Tlw•u lmyi, aro l'tlp1>rt",I 11• homg 
eu~aged iu lr!1pplng, l1oi~t.i11g cu:il. llti oilcrij,. untl t1~ tu.illt\l'tl. 1rl10 
hight•st wcukly ,nt"c• 1,niJ Utcso boy~ i8 i;IJ.OU; th" low,.,.I, t-1.:lll. 
,lvcrago weekly Wll"t!S, ,!1-1.,5. 
S'rrtfKES-13UGGESTIONii OF OPf:ll,\'rOllS. 
Quest.ion Nu. O, on l.>l111Jks seut to U,o uperlll.urs of roal mines, is 
"" follow•: 
~1. ltat'u mun \?mployed lo and n.hout your mine cugag1'il Jn auy ,nrik,• 1"inNi 
June :rn, 188-1 T If 8.0, will :ftln give d:llQ !itrlkeK lwgia.11. a11cl ntmil.1t'l' of mM1 
eugag1•1i in tlJo su.w.e. SlAi.8 bri ·fl.Y the origin, dut·u,tkm nuct l'l! ult of audi 
atrlk,,.. 
TIJJRIJ Brn.rnIAL l{EPOliT OF THE [Ell 
A numl;er hove replieu, and tlieir nnswer• nre presented, to,2ethcr 
with their romnrks npcm the bame, and other subjcets: 
lli:unoud C'.unl Co Yr-s; 1fn1y ~. 1888, on ncc<m.ol or lbe hUotlc nwend-
m••nl to 111illiug 11,w h1 rt.·g:1nl to Weighing C'oul~ durntion of i,h-ike, two 
111uuth1:1: result, nwn Jinn.Hy sitrrH•d coutruct to ha.\'O their conl Wl·iid,ad ~Jttir 
p:1.$i>iug "''tlr ~~n:on tt:um· 1L• h{'fore th1· law t~i,k f,.'lll'ct,. '!hr. atrik~• h.'lt ~nm• 
wet', t.•omllll!'DCln!,( July 11 nod la.st tug Into $apt,~1ntwr, IJefort.• we h:ul thin~ 
rtmnlug n~ fill,oc·rly, coRL us $.'"',.uoo u.nd upv..·u.rtl, :L'i ~·u wnre t·umpe-llt<tl lo 
puo.. iu culor11U lnl.Jorc1-s iu our minu, tu.king the phlctl'i of whih.• mt.•'f'.t; \.,.·m 
Ma.111 Ian•, t1tuJ" nro d1)1ug rmun.rknbly woll 11..-.. Jna•IN·!f. nftet ruathi11t:~, aml as 
1nultHlrhcnc tb1.•y work lirst~clR-~i woulfl prefer th.t1rt1 to white nwo. 
Boom: Com<n:. 
Uuwhison's u1inf!. Yes; Dt~l•eimh~r O, 1888, 10 m~n; comme11c-ed D~rPm• 
U11r IJ1 JI':!~. eul.lcrl lJeat•LUht!r l.S, 1888. l\iiucr~ wt1.r<1 gt!Lli11g v\tl":\ <1tlt• hnlf 
t"finl J".'I" bu.tin-I fr11· winiug, It wn,; gin•n thflm to ormn neYt wo·rk'-, M the 
,_•n:tl w1t.'f low: tbtt Nlrtl b1wowtog tbil•ke1· th,• company tnok o!T pa1·t of thtt 
r.xtrll. paid th••m. fl'he,y \Vonltl nut 8tftntl n. i·Nlucticm. nn◄ t l'ILl1t1• ol1L on .1 
!'tdktt, hul. wen~ to work u.L the lcno~ ,,lfel'cd 1,y tbo oomplUJJ. 
Mdlurnlt, &-Nul1-t1.>u's lo\ver mine. YO.'J; 22 m1•n. Stl'ikti hegan nl')(tUL 20th 
of U1•t•Nnl.Jer1 1~; la.!-!tt•d fl-bout thr~"' Wf'f;k1:t. Thi: 1mm &trm•h, fnr lru,ri,n·u 
nf r,nu l1u.lf c:euL or pricuof mini11gc(1:1! Jll'l' hush,!l, the 11ru,·iu11~ pri.e hr•ing 
11;ur ,., r1hl Hf'r bushd. The -.,riko wni; settled nl tho fnur cf•nt rat~. 11111\ llw 
UH•IJ Wt.•uc. lo work Tht1 miuiug bo. of tbfa, min,, i, nnc o[ tl1~ •twoe1·~. It, 
wu1Ald IJ~ impO&iiUlu to .$lU.t.u l.110 wnge,;, n.s t.hu mine ltus not paicl its wuy 
Alrlt'P op,:11NJ. Thu w,•igh~m,L--~kr tldl-1 ,t,:,, d11m11t•1·. Tlw locati1111 of lhis: minu 
ia 61h.th that w.; <.•a.r1nt.>t uperaw t1101'11 th1w &1:l\'~I\ tnOtHl.h~ iu tho Jl'1u· 
\\". U, John.."'on \\:! Cr,. Co:11 Co Yr"::Si lOj men, On thu 1st 1by nl NoH~m• 
b,~_r, ·H, \\ill1011l th1_,fr uskluJt Jt, wo gtL\""B tbu tninl'rs: ttnd ,by ,n,,11 :1n :tti.-
\•a111.·1,- 'J'hrongh llcc:,,-u:1lier the wi~i\lhcr Wd!I wnrm null l1"":Ul11 ,lnll, untl an 
lhu 1?41h ol' Vt...'c1._,1Ul1cr, l8!i$, wo look otr tho ndvnul'o ginm No,-01111,Pr l!>I. 
Th• 11w11 at.ruck MHl n•111;1i11cll uut uutil J:m11nry M. l&JV, ut whi,·h t.ime tlit•y 
Wl•uc. tt, work at Lhe rt.."fluetiou, "Li think thu h•gi::rlaturl• did :L n:r,;- r,,oJish 
thit1i; last :Yl'd.l" iu p1'-"ilii11g thfJ lnw they ditl in ri•1,tB1·,l to the ~t~i~liiug •1.f nJ:Ll 
hdor-u IK!'l'C•-·nln;i ili out· ml111:rs we-re cli~!(URt,·il with it, auil "1·ro wJlUng t,, 
.sliu 1\ l'll1H r.- l'L I•> 1rn1111l it. They would. b:ivt~ dono n. mnru i;cn~iUh; :ict if 
lh•·,) hail p!L ~ml a h\1,· 1H1Lking ,crct•l\t, urt.i!onn. 
~-lcU,,ruht mhw Ye . ..:i SO m~Hi l)rc,im\wr. Tho men wcire aclvAnt•·tl fJOl" 
hnlf c,•ut 1>er hui;lu_il rarlyin tbt~ fall, hut.. tho tratle l,c,ing sud1 th:it mi t•(,11ht 
nul ntT,,11110 paJ lt UU.\ n,urc, Jt \\:H.8 takt,.!U off, \\·bkb n-sulh'il iu ,, f!lrllt 
,,ith th~ tiu.-.I n-.sttlt that tho 111Hn Wt•nt tn work on the t.)prrat,,r'a tt.:nns iu 
l\\(IW·11'..&, 
Blrnft St.,, 3. !'J"orlhwrJ.lPru Cc1:-1I Co. Ye~; s-u-ikl.!. IJL'if:lh D~t•emh1.'r IO, P~SS. 
111tt1 tttuh•,1 ,fonuury 10, lA-..fl Tiu• foau1rett of thl, u·ik.e ,HI'\'! tlw.sc· '!ht! 
Houu~horu opt:111Lor:1 raiserl tbdr tnibt.•l":+ from $LOU per t.vn tu tl.1J pt•r tnn. 
U.] Jll(l 
on ... ·ovetuhl.lr t, l .. --3. '!'hf"u ouL' me,u w-nutr·tl t.lH• S,Ltllf' misc. nn,1. or cii111·~0, 
,w, ,int-1 tu ral.6o tu S l. 19 or ?ul\ ~ n atdk~ on hntnl t\.:ld Cu1101l u.r ·r _gh ing 1,lu, 
nu~e 1h11t "" were out ut tho nmrket u.m1 had Like to off 1hc 121 · ut_., with 
th n.sull e-tat,•,l aboY • AU our iuuu w r -...ag1g:OO in Ibo flrJk a1Nl thu!I\! 
ol lJm i;1yJ.o Cua.I Co. The result" that L-lu~ n,on \\1•r•• gttMI M s.t, ~ ,'''" i.. ti, 
work at $1,00 JR"r tou. But Ly lhi-. 1 im, wn hnl! no wt,rk ti.J ,lo, tm, mg lost. 
our tr lie hy the .striki;, oml h-y tlu~ mild t'i«.l.u.llat•r 
:\k.lierni~. ~c>- 1. Vi•!'\ ·: •1boul. Dr'C(•nibtr .t:!, 1..i.~. 'l'h 1-1riPt.' of miulng 
had t>L"ttll a1h·11nC(?d two mimths prc\'ioUS. hm t.1nJ l'(.ltufhiou ,~f lhc nta.1·k1 L 
lidng c.nch thol wu coultl uot :Lffonl lo p.1~ IL Ml.\ lunger 11Qt1er. WWI (rl\'l·U 
dull it would l,e utke.n otr, whh.•h n•!jult ll lU o. triko whil•h la.:-.1.t•tl l\\ ,, "'-'t.•l.i;, 
when the mlne:n; rcsmncd wurk on tlm ptop,,i,triou n1111l~ hy tho ottt•1 ,1,,n1. 
CQ:i) ·valley }.Hoe, )fo. 1. Yes,.. [h(.' ml-1•r ~. 1Sti9. Ahout 11hu1ty uwn 
t1-... k1•J. for a. conlinu~u:iou of 61 .12¼ pa wu fnr dlgginit" wtwn tli-=i .ntatt,or trad 
w,1uhi not j11stify oowp--uuy th pn.ying snm , t'"orupnn, ft lted lh1•lll lo 111g 
fur et.(H) pt·r Lou. tiLrlkl• clJuLlnU\'ll Hut.ii Junuar.; 111; tJ10 m1o,•nj(oiuglo 
W(ll'k. !"tl It .OU. 
Ui:ununcl Coal Co. Only ca.mo ottt onct.; 1.1.U 111in\"11' i it WW• in IJN'Nulu·r. 
Tho mh.t.ers alt l'ligneU couLt'tLCt:1 LO inlae l~t,nlf,1r et.u I l"'I' ton, but if Ct•o.l 1:1ohl 
for 111 ~,rc llm.u $2.t., llu~y we-rt: co Wlvo uu, h;~U (.lf 1hu o.d, o1-u1~ l"-0:1l <l11l 111,t 
o.J.,·a111· .. :t.S t.l.tcy +e:({Jl'IGh.-d • 
)I\Jrorl'l. Y<•s; D1.•f'emlwr-2,1, lS.~i J:1n111uJ 111, tR..·•m. '!'ht' nwn t•:uno 0111 
Deeemher '.?4th~ ou Lhe rudu,•Uon <.1[ J~j pl'l· \W1'1 nrlr,tolWi{ Nm t'mlwr I.sf. 
'l.'iwy Wt i"(! ont rnur ilny.'i-11.IHl W't·lll h) \\'1Jrk H.l f h~ R~l\'Ullt'''•' pti1'l-' of ~(J\'tlR• 
Un isl Cttmo out Jauunry lil_. 1~1. un a r.x!11c1t,111 of 12i pn ct•11i) nnd 
.JtLUUtU'Y l.JL.h accepted Lhu re,lnctlou nn,1 ,v1int lo work 
J A.HPl-:H ComiTL 
lllai:k U(m.th 1nine, YH; all rniul•r.i,. t'pntl (!Ut!!Liora ofcotJLrtll'I ln rt1gt1-l'd 
w D\:W 111intug In.we, .!\tiuell oliJAOti.~l to f\tgolug ilu ru•1·C&!lary tQntnwt 
iii. n:~ar.-1 to wcighiug. OorumC.111."'{"il t!a.r)y in M,\y and la.1tC'tl uutJl ,Juuu id, 
1SSll. · JicaulL: Contract w,Ls •ig,wd, 
MA-UilttA CoUNTr~ 
\V1.•.at.cr.a Unlon Fuel Co, Non1..~. Q.ullo u uuml•rr qnit work on Q.t.itoouut. 
of m:tlnn •jf l~l C-renerul A;;n,rnhly, Tt111uirln,J.t" that. -wu •1 tu11f.rlll!L hi wrh.Jo1" 
ur Wt•i.gh corLl befort1 scre0uing, 
PoLK ColJSTY. 
Eur .. -ka mine. Only" short ;fJlriJ.:'J iu Mar, 1 ,;f.1, 1.Asliug ten ,\nya. HHJcr• 
i•nt.--c iu Jlrit•U of mining. f'om~m.1mi.!e elf, ct('il 
Huniwlli Co:11 Co. The C'ommk,;ion1.•r11J of lnwa hu,1 IO clutnJ,fed nnr 
fn•ighL (from ·nf t1l"'nls to t1"'i ct•ut-. ,,,,r touJ tlttlt IL wa lmpr_,_ it,:e f 11r 11" 1t1 
ll,:J .lllY hn~ine,..:.;;,, :uul u,,w wo jllsl w.1nl to t;~y th,u l\U lwllt·~· 111 rullw.ay 
,•utup ... J, . .., tu.ikiu_; llnoir- ,"l, 11 ri1.tC"'- a.- It bta.i thrown nwn out uf umi,luj"lHI ll~ 
1110P ll1.1n nae h!ltr ,,i 1h1•. 1itw~. 
'J'lliRD BU:D;JAL REPORT OF TB.E 
N, w l\f11rk1•t <"".oo.l \fork~. ff Wt' coulf\ grt. T'l\l.t~ as low ctn :1. ~hnrt ha111 39 
lho minoa cuu on a long (JUL". we oouhl 110 11. gTc;lt de.nl hotter lm.!<int'S', hr--re 
"•• •'.Allnol co,upt,te iu fidce.s \\ ilb lhA min 8:t.dt of 1\.. . , hN::tusl! ",, h.avu to 
1'::..Y 1(:1 UHlt.'h tr, lgl:.t L•J gt.•t It,. Lo markPt, \\ c bll\f! aJirst cla..o:~" :;i;oft conl; 1-- lb 
W••ll .. ,,,•r}'whtn'l't h. h.aa bct•n trii·,l; but It ,·oHl8 ua -"cve-nty c£1Hts p~r tou for:, 
U1h'1J m1IA haul. at.ul it. co!-flJl us e1.r10 ou Lho rage til- llifl hottt:,m of the- aha.fL 
lr r-u cuuhl g•'L I hu rn.L,•~ n.~1J.cmd Wt, could sell eon.I &Wlllllu.l" 3.S \HJI ns 
wjnter 
WAP.1-.1,to CotrNl'·r. 
l':ilrlk(1 .Au,,cnst, tt,1~, npiust t>it ho~; tastfld emu dny. S-trikt! Non•mhcr, 
J~ a.~tiriflt. h1·uktJn tiOl't'l"U Uari In.st.(~ four 1l11ys. Ju cuse o( Hrst tstri.k:H llw 
pit bu,'iS WW! to blrtmo, and tnaf-h•r!l n·e1·r. promptly tv1ju~tt.>tl [o the i:iCCQrHl 
1Ln k1., the flnd of 01ut e<'fci:,U•bn.r \\'lls broken off four inobt•a. and wa.s repa.Irt•U 
u 80011 a,""I pnwt.h.•.ahle. ?\Wu were uajl.16f11iahlc iu this ~trike. 
.Fil~•• 8huft .. Yl'B; D,~oomlx-r 0, 188A. 'I1h,· otigin of tho strike was for 
hig1tPr w11.ge&i thar,uioo ~hr® tfa.ye. R<:~ult WtL.-11, tho nwn were pa.id olJ' a.ml 
m•," uwu in thuir phtl'88. We pnJ our men lhrPC n1l<l ouo ha.If ct.mts pf\r 
1Jllsh,,l when w11 st~11 nt ilx <..-e.nts, and three CC!nts when we sell u.t- the ceut.s 
r,cr lm1hcl 
WEB•Utrt Cotn!'rY. 
<1ory Crn1l Oomp:mr. Yr•s; h!u..f t. 188ft; 400 men. OtLtlSO, u. reduct.ion 
ir1Hn 8H t'.l'llht Ln !So, from Mn r 1, 1M88, to Saµtembct', teas. Pnrt or 1.horu 
w,•111. iu 1\l, ~1 t:i!ntet nftur othot~ roiaen were imported; -whfoh i,rioo only 
1.a,;l rl until S1•J>l~tt1hl~1-. ,\ hi,11 tho pril.!o was ouv doll1u· per to~1. 'l~h,i r~tlt1o• 
Liem 111 1nluing: b only for summt,r tllunth , heing from Mti.nb 15, 1&-IU, to 
... , pt n1lin 1~, 1. "'J, while lm· tho rust of I.he ye-ar Lhuy gut the dame llS before, 
\'It t onn 111111:tr pt•r tun. 
.S, \Y ( 1ury lino. Yes, .\prll 2·1, lSASi eJO tn('n. Rt!tluction i.n pric-e of 
n1it11ng. li'om• uu.Jnlll'1 . li1wrs rrune to urtn-alors' tt.·rm.s. 
C rOOkt__irtl L'rel'-k t•o11l Cump;rny. Yes~ April 20. 1888, to August 10, 1&:18. 
Ui-i~i11 1 hli(:Liu.,t rffilul'tiou lu- uighty•Hi.·tl ei,,nf.s per tou t-rom ou& dollar, for 
au,mm r month.•. lt~ult, strike brok••n by brlugiog new men from M..ioh-
iyau iu ug11st, 
Cmi!.f {\1;,I f'ompn.ny. Sine.:" April 1, 1~. mine-rs working on CMoel coal 
aru on a -t'trik:o, 1lwuru11Hug pa.r111tlnt by wt;,tigbt instead vf being p11.id Ly the 
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T!llRD BIK'\""NlAL REPORT OF TIIE 
PART VIII. 
RAILROADS. 
The totnl number of miles of rnilrnml in opcrntion in Iowa, re-
ported to tho Railroad Oommis.,ionera, for 1888, was 11,346.Rl, with 
a totn] number of employcs of 30,704. 
From the smne report tho amount p11id for p~n«111ul oeniws iu 
Iowa, is ,i;l6,285,3¼! .31. The following tuhle cm·,•r, fir,,t, thu 
perioJ from J nno 30, J '7, to Juno 30, l'cIB~, 11nd, ""'-"''"!, t rom 
June 30, 1888, to June 30, 1889. 
Tllo general auditol"!l of the road6 to whom hluuh weri• RN1t, 
have o.lmost innrinbJy been prompt and conrteuu• lrJ thuir rl'pliOtl, 
anJ that they have made eompre.henHivo rcpflru, 111ay. 1vn,lily olo 
inferred from the very complete tables whlcb follow: 
200 
TIIffiI) BIEN.:'1.U, R):.."'1'08.T OF TlfE 
co.llil~~l0."1·.R OF t,\D(lR T.\TI 11, 2 
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\:~~::
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~ , .. : II •Li &&S. · ~1 
lllfluom ·um.iuyl ... ~ :e,;.., !S'~ · . , :;: ;:; :~~8 : ~aq.., 
-----··--
20 TlllRU Biar.llAL BKPO&T 0.F TUB 1881] C01DllSSIONER OF LABOR ST Tl TIC". 209 
,m, 'I""• § :, ~ S!l!S!! : '! :&!HS : : :111 I ~0.~,~::l'!, ··iii:: : rn: 
.... ~ ~ ........ ;: 
.. 1 
,119 :11 : : :111 
14: 
TABl,B SIIOWl~l; UAILltOAII,< D, STAT~:, l~IPLIIYES, WAl,Ef', }rIC.-L'<>>"Tl""Er' 
j ., ;I lLi ,., \ ii 11 ., h I ! ., 
t !. ~!. i : . !t _i! ; . !t i ! . 
o§' e~ f=~ 'a ::~ 1 e~~ ~= =Il !S~ ... fl 
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~ < ~ z < .< z < < ii':. < 
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Oi..·•d11r lt:J.pl,U: & Murtuu., ... - - . -... -•..•••••••• -- - ••• , ,. J LOO 1D 1 .2.00 1U 5 1..Z 
Owt.ml JoilJll.,,, ........... ·• .... :J~Jii:~;: ~ 11 : 2.!.'0 10 3 1.r,u 10 1.42 10 Z'i UO 







1,1 ~.1:1" :,.::-., 
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10 
10 
10 2t1~~~'.~tt~~:!:::i~~~i::: .. ~bcblJ1tstB f ac,; :!.50 ~ -i U4 l2 2:l'i l.~ ll'J UO 
11ntl helpers 100 :?.~ ..•... , 18 1.0!! •••• •••. .., U9 , • , .... l.001 L~t 
Cla.laalf-O &. Nortbw~t.ern ........... ·· 1$ 2..1iJ 8 to lO ::fit:~o ~ lM 2J!J 8 t.o 10 1.'.! 8 U) 10 !!(a t.7, I I:\ tu LO 
fil:?::~:~~~t~~:,teir~11:°&·o:: 1tu1'hlnlsl9 r 416 2.30 ••H••·· 20 1.00 ...••••• l!JO l,'tO •....••. 'j.ffl 1.lO 
and ht•lpcr:a 32 !!Ab O 4 l.50 10 12 Uio 10 8$ 1~ 
Ohh-aBO, SL Pa.ul & Knns,us Qtt,y... ~JiJhJ~l~ Zl 2.."IO 10 ~~i.ri!i::~n ~ 20 J.00 1D 72- 1.r,o ... . • . . .t53 J.2$ 
10 
• 10 
f:~~i',1~~~ii,iiM.iCfiY".".·::;::::: it' 1:il-i ..... 10 '· ••••• • ... 'i ··i:to :::·::: if 1~!; .... !? ~ lfo 
IJubuque. S.kntX C1tf & I,1wri.Fa..lls I 8:ioux Olly, Oect11.r li'llll!I &. .lillon... 00 l?.00 •••• 6 J.liO ... •••• 70 1 G6 •••.• ... 3."'7 1..20 
F\irt tifodh.ou & Nurthw,~Wtn •• . . ••.•• ••.•• • •• · 1 • , ,. 2 J.ffi • • al 1 t...l ·•······ U l.¾-. I"" "" 
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I' 1.J CO'.\illls,-,10:,;i-:11 OF L.\BOll STA'Il~nc. 
Three qn('stions were nske<l en~b railroa,I roimpw,y in 1t,ldition to 
tliose relating to wngc•. Th<'y llre herewith J>r~•<'ntc<I, t11gutl1"r 
with replie., antl tho railronua nro urrungvJ alplmbctioolly: 
1 8~ . 
BURLl:NGTON, CEl>AR R.A.PlllS & NOkTBER~ 
Io ~mployia.g m.en do you ba,·e &nJ, rnlt•:-, n.'gulatiu.c tlie use o( int.odrating 
li1no~ and il i101 what f 
kt1le No. '20 of our tlU\e•carll n•.tlJLt ! '' Drunk.cntw!tt or Jriukiug hHu\l· 
r:Lling liquor:; whitenn duty i,.,qS-ttJ ◄,tJy pruhll,1t~•1l 11ud1·t·'V{•111\lt3 or 1li",uli;tt1l 1 
An, employee, injured "hilt.1 In Hue of 1l11ty. {_'"red fnr h~· tlll' t•nmp,111~ • 
E.nploycs inju.rud wbilti in tbt°' line ,,r ~lut.y nrc- cn.rml ft.Ir 1,.r 1ho oornpiws, 
Uu.• mosl of them dnring lhe entire. term of 1h1~ir 11is11UH11y, 
U,11•:f the corup1.rny n,o.k.c uuy 1,rovi.sinu int th•nm yr11wu oJJ. i11 H~ ('IIIJ1l11y, 
and tbos iDC"n.JluCilatud for duty t If so, whn~, 
Dlrcct.lJ\ uo such p1·ovisiou has beun made 1er. t 
CENTRAL !OW . 
ln employing men do you hn,ve 11,ny ruh•!-1 rogulu.Uug lln, usu ar l11to1ic:lri~ic 
liiyuors, u.nd if so, what ! 
Emplo3-c:i are 1wt. n.llow~ll lo mm lutoxlL·tLtiug liqnou while vn tJnty. 
Are ernployC!,, iujurotl '" hile in Uue or cluly. curfl<l Jur l\y Lhq t.'<ltnJinuyt 
Yes 
Votts the t"Omp:rny makt• any proruion for lhn~o grown oltl in iLs etuploy, 
aud tbm; ine:t.p:u1itu.1e1l for tluLy, If so, wh:.i 1' 
No policy establl•hed. No e"""' o! th•• kln•I. 
CEDAR. RArlDs & M ,\JU0:-1. 
[n 1'm'[)loylng m,~n tl.o you hu.,·t! any rulu rcl(Ulrtliug th• nso t,f iuto.,lc11ti11g 
lifp1ure, autl if so. whn.t T 
Ir 1,11y :nan l!Yt•r g1~ts clruuk whlht on dtity ho ht ,lha•ltitrg('-11 ,11 unr~. 
•\ru tjlJlj1!0Jt'3, injarorl "bile iu litw of lhll.f, t-•ar1-tl fur l1y tl1'-! Cf1111p1.1uJf \,,,. 
D 1•g the c<impany nmkr. nny J)rm'i:;irm fur tlut!, grown ultl in it., 1;unploy1 
nnrJ t11111; inou.pticit.ilt•tl fDr duty! U so, what.? 
.Mak,, watch wen. or lhtim. 
CEUC.AGO, 13\.'l!Ll~GTUN & QllfNl'Y. 
In nnploying 1n1•0 do you hat•o tUIJ' rnl•~ r1•g111n.tiug tht~ n10 of iot<>xlrn.thig 
liquors, u.nU Ir so. whut ! 
'fhc us" uf inlu~ir.n.ting liqnor.!11 whiJ1~ 011 duty h, forhi,ltlr-u, nrnl nt,y trrnn 
in th,~ h:t.bil of drinking is di.-;nl~--l·tl froin I he f.~rTh•o. 
Al'e ,_.mployt•s, injured "'hilt• in llut· of Linty. 1;>:irl'fl for h) tht.t <:ompuuy • 
U Lllu iujury ari.se.s ftmu tho folllt or lhu c1.nui,orny. 
21-l 'HURD BIENNIAL llEPOaT OF THE [Ea 
Dooa tho conipuoy make any pl'O'l'lsloa !or those grown old In Ila employ, 
and 11111" 1Urapadtated for duty! lt ""• what I 
:Su; cept thtll In anmo c""ea Ibey are bpi al eaaler work u long u lhey 
ni •Lie 10 (J<lrform any duty. 
Clllc.ir.o, Mil.WAUKEE a: ST. PAUL. 
In cmplllylnit 111"11 d1) )'C•U hu\·t., any nlle11 ~gulating the uae of intoxicating 
liqu 11 , aud If 6 ,, whnt, 
Tho follu" lug ill our p1·iutetl rule: 
l'h1, 11 c of int••· 1,·uling tll'ink" bM pro,cn a moat fruitful aonrce of trouble 
tu n.llway• 11..q ,n,lf u...1 lo ln,li\'itl...ia.ls. '111e comi1any will exe1·ctAO the most 
1·lgi1J tu•ruliuy ln rderenre lP lhl:I baLits ot employua In this l't'Spttt.1.. a.ud uoy 
1 mplo.)u who lms lH•Vu ,Ii miMl'tl on this R<•t•omtt will not. bo re•emplnyed, 
I>l'iuklUM' when nu duty, or treqmmliug an.loons, will not be tulerated1 ud 
pruf••·~ace will be glvu11 lo thollC who do not drink at all, 
CHICAGO & NOBTHWESTEII.N. 
In emph>ylng mon do you have any n1lea regulating the DNoflntoxlcalinl 
li11uurw, and if so, what, 
Th<1 """ of lntoxlc ting liquor la not P"rmltted, If known. 
Are empluJ'et, lnJun,d while In line of duty, •ared for by the compaa1t 
y.,. 
IJQti,i the comp!lDJ' make an1 provWoa for th- grown old In 1111 emp\071 
aud U,ua lacapacltated for duty I lf ao, what I 
No organized provision la made, individual ouea being tl'eated aooord!Da 
to mel'II. 
CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND a. PACIFIC. 
la omploylng mea do yon haT& any rnloa regnlallug theDNoflntoxlca!Jng 
liqui,n, Aud if 90, what I 
The babltnal uae of Intoxicating Hquon la conaldered caaae for dlacbarge. 
An omploy111, lajund wbile In Uae of duty, cared for by the comP4DY t 
Y ... 
n.,.,. the company make any pro..-lalon for ~ grown old .In Ila emplo7, 
a11d tb.,. illoapacltated for duty I U ao, wbai t 
o. 
CBJCAGO, ST. PAUL a KANSAS OJTY. 
1n employlq men do :,vn h&ve any rulell regnlallng tbe -or lntoncadq 
liquon, and If ao, ~ I 
W011't Olllploy 1D8G addloted lo drink. Do llOl allow - of It while GD 
dn~ 
re ea1ployee, Injured wbUo In Ihle of du'f, cared for bftba-,.nyt .. 
llo~• tho company Ulake any provlalon for th- gro- old .In Ha emplo,J, 
and 1.111,. llu.'llplicltated tor dut.yt U ao, wllalt 
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CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MDINEAPOU & Oll II 
la employing men do ,ou have auy ral n,galatlng the a,e of laloxlcatiJII! 
Uqnon, nu,! ii 110, what I 
Our rules an, strict oa this 1ubjoc,t, 
Are employes, lnJ1u-ed while ia lino of duty, cared lor by the company! 
Yea. 
Dooo tho company make aay provl•loa for th- grown old lo h• employ 
and tbua incapacitated for duty I 11 ao, what! • 
No. 
DES MOI.N ES & 11'.A.~!!AS CITY. 
Ia •ruploylng mea do yga have any i,JI• regulating Lhe use of lntoxloaUag 
liquors. &ad II ao, what! 
No Jrinl;lug men 1'8t8Jued lo the ••rvico, 
Aro employea, lnJIU'lld while ln llae of dulj', """"1 for by tbe oomp&IIJI 
y.,., 
Doeo the company IDllke aay provbdon for th- gruWll old ill Ira employ, 
and lbDI Incapacitated for duty! U IC>, wbatl 
None. · 
FORT MADISON a NORTHERN. 
Ia employing men do yon haft any rul• n,gnlaWlg tbe a,e of lntoxlcallq 
llqoo19, and if ao, what! 
No role&; but If emploY"9 abow auy iadloatlon of beln1 undff the IDlla• 
•- of liquor, they an, dloobatpd. 
Are employee, laJIU'ed while la line of duty, aued for by lbo oompaaa'f 
They o.re. 
Don tbe oompaay Ulllke 11111 provilloa fDl' tboN ,ro- old la Ira employ, 
aad thus iacapacitated fin' dutyf lf ICI, wbatt 
No provi.Joa made for tbem. 
BqllESTON a. BIIENANDO.AII. 
Ia omploJ!ng 111811 ilo yua bave auy rnlell ngulatlag t&e - ~ lotorlmtl I 
llquon, and If "°• wbtf 
The QM of lntoxlcaata problblted while on dat:,f 
Are em pl.,,.., lnJnn,d while la line of dac,, Olll'lld for by the -pu.Jf 1a--· 1>oeo tho oompauy mu:•aay prorillon for "'- powa ol4 la 1111 .....,., 
and tbaa lncapaol&aled tor dnlfl JI ao, wltuf 
Jlo. 
lLLINOJB OKNTRAL, 
la employing men do yea ban ay rnlell re,aJatiq tu ueGI lrl!i11!1.11111da1 
Uq110n, and U "'• wbal-t 
0..,, le e"8l'C!iaed ill the aeleadoa of mn' of l(Oncl bablil, all4 .._ aim 1111 
Iba babitual QM of lntoxicatuia Uqaon are DOC NIIIIIMd ID tla_._ 
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Aro employ , lnjon,d while iu Une o/ oluty, 1.•1m,J for by thu company! 
1 t.• : 1ut•h "mpl11y1 are fa.irly ,1cnh, with. 
U lho oompl\uy m11i.:c tlilJ 1uurisiou for Lbose grown uld io its emplu.}, 
ancl Uuis llwap i tt·,l for ,luty , H &o, w ha.f. t 
I·. h la ,J alt with ou ii. 1t1ori1.1, In " kiud and Hberu.l apirit. We 
hn. o no absolulo rule. 
JOWA 4: XORTUKRN. 
In (•mploylng men do you have auy ruh~ regulating tho use of intoxil'at.:ing 
li4JU•)r,, nntl if 801 whatf 
Nono. 
A.m (•mpluyes1 hijurf•d whila iu line of duty, co.rod for Uy tl1e 0010pa.nyt 
IC!, 
lJ 1: tho t•om11any maka uuy pnnlafon for those growu old In its empluy. 
au•l t.hus i11c:1p.u-itttteJ. lur dulyt Ji so, whaU 
J111renoan·h au n 
MASON CITY & FORT DODGE. 
In tmploying m~u rlo you hM·e u:u.y rulus rcgulnling tho use of intoxicating 
1iquora1 tuul tr so, wh:U, ! 
llal,Jl1rnl llltO 11f h1toxic"ntlug Uquotll whilo in ~mJ>loy prClWbit-0d. e~o 
11i·hil on ,lutJ al•i(llutt,ly 1,roh.it,it-cd. 
.\n , 111ploi•·s, lnjurnd whilcio line or duty, cared for 1,y lhe complllly! 
IJi pcmls 1H1 thr Ir :um~tn.uct• . lf1ually do. 
IJ,,es rho i•ompa.uy 111a.kn any provision tor thOAe grown old in it.a empk>y, 
suul lht18 hwu.pn.<:itah-11.l for d\lLy t lf tlO, what.? 
No, tdr. 
J\t!NNEArOLIS & ST. LOUIS. 
111 ~n,plo.ving 1111•11 ,1,, you hal'O nny rules regulating the uso of int<Jxicaliog 
ll1111ora. "nil tr so, ,.-l1n.U 
""po• nwn wh\1 u o lnto1:ieatfag- liq11ors are not employed. 
Are Nuploy, , h1j11ro,t \\ hilo in liue of duty1 ca.a·~J. for by lhc company! 
y 
1,,~~ Iha co111punJ makt- tmy pro,·t. iou for those grown old in itB employ, 
aud U1u. iacttpnolta1,d for tlmy! H ,o, wlrnt? 
~rho roa,l ls not ohl n1011gh to ruquire it. No one has become incapaeitated 
for tluty 1.16C:>u.oo of olol ag". 
OMAR.A. & ST. LOUIS. 
Iu rmr>loying nwn rln Jou han, any rules roguhting the u.so of intoxicating 
liqunr , nnd lf w, ,vha.t 1 
U1; noL knowingly i'mploy any one tuMict-Od to tho exo885ive uso ol inl-oxi~ 
cn1.ing lijltll'r-s 
¢t·c .~mp 01•'8. h1j11rod while in lino of duty, en.red for by the compa.uy? 
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[),J lh• company- ID.Ake an..) pron.inn for those yrol\ru old ln its employ, 
aud thua fuc.apa,:it.alt."i.l for duty? If ao, \\hat! 
D0t.1 not wake any pnni!-ious. 
PR.Al.RIB nu clln:.'i )Ir ,REGO!t. 
(n 1•mJJl()ying nwn do you lune 11ny rules 1·egula1h1g U1e u~ or intoxieatiog 
Uquon1, Gn1l lfso, whAu 
ProJ1i1,itod. 
Al'o cmplo.P•~, injured whHe iu Uno ut duty, l'.a.nJ for hy lhn r.ou1pany! 
""~ llOt"s the Cl-.mpuny makl• uuy proYi!-ri•m for thoso gr11wu. oJtl iu Its employ, 
au1l tbu• iucap,\cltntod for duty Y U su, what! 
No. 
SIOOX CITY & P.ACTFIC, 
In ernploJing 1ncn du you have any rulcit r,iguJatinK Ilia ti D of inloxicatJng 
ll(Jnnt"ff, autl ii ~o. what! 
Tl1e n~e o! intoxicaLlog liquors is uot pi•rmitW-<l, if known. 
Ar~ employ-es, injured "Wh.ile in Uue u( duty, car,•11 for l,y 11111 cumptJ.uy? 
Ye..•. 
Docs tht' ooinpnny make any pro, jsiou ior those gro,vn old In its cwpl()y, 
auJ Lbtt.9 incap:Ll"it.,ted ior July f If so, wbtt.L? 
No org:inlzeU provision is tn1J.de. iwlhh.lotll eaacs 0ciug tn• ,..,J nvcol"'lliug 
to m.criL 
ST. LOUIS, DES MOINES & NOltTIIEltN. 
Aro mnployea, injured wWle io Hoe uf Uuty. i::trt.,d [or by Lhu com1uU1J! 
Yes. in wmc- an.1u•~, fot· a.while. 
Hoc:1 thu company m1\kc auy prm·ls.lon for those grown old in ha omploy, 
ruul thulf inl•u.pa.citaled for July! U 1tu, whaU 
Nonu. 
WABASH \\'F.STEIIN". 
Are employes,. Injured while io lino of ,huy, carmt for by tho oomJnmyt 
t1aro,I for hy c<>tllpaay's hMt1ital ,ti,pnrtment.. 
Do,•~ the company make nuy provl•lon to,· thoa., grown old In It, employ, 
anu thus Incapacitated for duty! U BO, wbaU 
Nooe. 
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BURLINGTON, OED.AR RAPIDS & NORTHERN. 
In eUJJ)loyi11g meu do you hM1l a.ny rulCB regulating tho use of intoxica.tiug 
liquors, nnd If so wh•t! 
Ru.le No. 20 of out time card reads: 0 Dn10kennes-i, or rt-rinking intox• 
iootlag liquor, whllu on tlutyl.sotrletly prohlhi!Ald urulor p~nt\lty of rli•roissal ' 
Are om11loyos, injnm~ wltilo in lino of duty, cared for by tho comp~ny! 
All train employC!J lnjut•crl in the Une of duty are ta.ken en.re of, Wld nU101· 
eru 1,toy~a n.1·e a.Jaio, undt~,· cert.a.in l'i..1·,.mnt9tnucns. 
lJoe.s the comp1rny lllnke any prm,Tli..ion tor those grown old lo its employ, 
,rn<l thus lncop,whall-11 for duty? If so, wl,atP 
No R'peC'ia) p1·ovh,ion iSi mtHlt\ but old employes are kept in service 68 long 
as they ure oonipchml. to perform n.ny duties. 
BURLINGTON & NORTHERN. 
Aro employ••• lnjored while In lino of duty, en.red for ily the nompo.uyt 
It depend~ fJll th1~ cirotnnsta.mies. \Vo nsunUy furuish meiiical atbrnda.nco. 
Does the cou1111u1y rnnke any provision l'>r those grown old in Its employ, 
till.d lhus iUCS.}ll!dtatt,tl ror d~Ly! If 80 wbaU 
None. 
DURUNG1'ON & WESTERN. 
Are eruploye.~. injured whlla ln line of dnty, c!lred for by the oorupany? 
Unc1er iome cit'rumslances. \Ve u~ually furnish mcdiua.1 R.tten.dnnce. 
Voes the corupany m11..ke ,my prol'"lfl.il'lD tor those grown old in its employ, 
11u,l tlrns iuctlparit4ted fo1· dutyt If so, "bot? 
.None. 
CUICAGO, 1'.OL\TAUKEE, &ST PAUL. 
fn employing men no you hnve uuy rules ,•egiuatiug the use of into:ricaliug 
tiqnors, tutd iI RO, whcv, 
Sec generol rnle No. S: 
•·s. Tbo m•e of iutoxk:at.ing Llrinkcl has pt'(fff.'D o,, most fniil.!ul ~,mre of 
trouble to rnilwa\·s :t" ·well 8<i to tndh-iduah1. The l.-Omp:Uly will ('xerd..<.;e 
the most rigi<l !'f;t";utiuy in 1·crere-nce to t h(t hn.bits of E.'mp1oye-, in i.hiB respPCL, 
a,ul nny 011.1.ploye who hns heeo. c.;ti~ruiss,_1tl on lhi8 fl..tCOltnl will not be 1·e-om• 
ployed, Uriukinir wbet1 on duty or fn+e1111•utiug sa.lo,m,-; will not be tolernt:e-t, 
~tul pr('lfet·eneu will bl' p:inm to lho,.;Q who clo nnt. driuk n.t nllH 
A ,·c om11lQ}c•. iajmed while in liue o[ dnty, ctm·d fot· by th~ eumpn,ny? 
Yc•s. 
ll()I.'.'.$ th•~ l"ompnnf mnke n.ny prot"lr;ion rnr those grown old lo its e:u.nploJ. 
lUld thns iucn11:,drntril for 1luty~ Ir tin, what t 
Prnvided for by paytnent of pensions., if withoul menns. 
18811.J COlIMISSIONER OJ,' LABOR STATil TICS. 
CffiCAGO & NORTIIERX. 
In em_plnying men tlo you hn.vo n.ny rules rt'.'gulutlng the, use of into-xlcnting 
Hqunr~. nu1l if so, what? 
Ko one must. US& a.oy iotoxfon.ting liquors whi11.l on dnty undPr Jlf."'1Ullty of 
dlsnii-.-..:\1, 
Arn ,•,nployes, injun.>d while in line of dnty, OSl'ed for l,y tho oompany! 
y,.,.,, 
D,1l1S thu company make a..ny }lro'Vision for those growu old in it.t empl1ly. 
n.ad thu-. lm.-npa"'ita.tcd for duty? If so, what! 
Gln1s thom llghter work. 
CIDCAGO & NORTB"-'E TERN. 
Ii, employing men do you have any rulc9 reg11lating the use ol intnxioMing 
liqtior .... nud is s.o, what? 
'J'he U!itJ of intoxicating liqugr is uot pcrmitlerl. 
Are c1nployes. injured while iu line of duty, cared for by tho compnny! 
il-'it 
l>n1•s ihe company make a.ny provision for those gr,,wo olcl in itll ewploy, 
and tlnrn incap~icitntcd for dur,yt U so1 what! 
.No urg:rniz.cd provision is made. Indhi<lua.l cases are t:reate.d arrording 
to merit. 
CROOKED CREEK. 
rn employing men do you have auy rules regulating tho use or int,:,xfollting 
llquor•, nod i! so, ,vbal? 
Nnne. 
At•• >'mploye,, injw·ed while iu llue of duty, carr·d for hy lhe ·rorupa11y? 
Ye.". sir. 
Do,·• lho corupnny mnke any provision for those gr<>wn old In it.,, •m11loy, 
a.nu I hus illonpacit<Lted lo= duty I JI l!o, wl11t.t! 
Nu, sl1'. 
CIDCAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACff!C. 
Jo employing 111en do yon hnve tUlY rules regulotlog tJu, use of inU1xiel\tlng 
liquor~. n1Hl it so. wba.t? 
Tlw bnhilmtl usu ol lutos:icaUng llquoni is c<m•id••rc<l cause for <lischru-ge. 
Ar«-· 1:tnploye-s.1 injured whilo i11 line oI duty, ~nrL'd tor Ly tb.e company! , .. 
Do.·s the compn.oy make any provision for tl1o.sc grown old In ils em1Hoy, 
nod thu• inc1>pocitated for dut:yt lf SQ. 1Vb4t. 
No. 
OBJOAGO & ST. tours. 
lo ernp.loylng men <lo you hnve any n,les regulating tho use of intoxfoating 
liqmwfl, nnd if so, wbatt 
Ho not employ tho•• kuown to br ad<Ucted to il.s us~. 
Are eruployes, iujured while Jn line of ,luty, enr,•o !or 1,y the compnuy! 
Ye."'· 
TillliD BIE..'INL\L REPORT OF TJIE" (T.5 
Doe~ the compauy mtt'ke any prod .. ..:ion for th1J:id grown olll io it11 1•mploy. 
and U111<1 luC•JJ•cit.nted for duty! If &o, whot! 
No. 
ODJCAGO, S'1' . .PAUL & KANSA CITY. 
In om11Joylng men do yon b&ve any ruleoTPgul&l.lug Lbo n.;e ofinloxloating 
llquon,, nud ii 10, whati 
E111ploye• o.ru no~ allowed to nae intoxicating llquors while on duty. 
Aro umployi,s. iujuro<l while iu llue of dnty, cared tor by the company? 
Yus. 
1JOl'8 tho ,,,.,mpauy mnku rmy pt·ovifdon for those grown old in it.a employ, 
11.ud thus lm,mpo.cltated for UuLy? lJ BO, wbatf 
'thi1:1 I.ti u. t1uw cc,111pa.uy. nnd no auch pl'oVi:•iion bas, M yet, be.cu made. 
ClllOAGO, ST. PAUL, l\fINNEAPOUS & 0111.ARA. 
rn employiug men clo you bu.vo any rulM 1·oguh1.tiog the u.se of into'J.icating 
Hqunt-s, uml If !lo. whu.l? 
Our ru1L•., on t.bis suhject nro strict. 
,\I-,, •111ployi,s, Injure,! while in Une of duty, ca.red !or by the company! 
Yri .. 
J Jpt•:-1 1 ht, compRny tt1t1ke any p1·0,1aion for tbo!e grown old in it.s employ, 
aWtl 1hu1i i1u::o.p1idta1,~d for duiy? If Ho, wlrnt? 
Tlwy t'1'c gh·,m light employment. 
DES MOINES & KANSAS CITY. 
In employing mon w, you b11<e e.ry rules rogt1l11ting tho use ol lnto:rloot• 
iu~ li1Jllu~, ,u11l if go~ whn.L? 
~c) 1n-intl1<l ruh•~, hut n1wn.yft an tmde1·stnmUng tirn.t Urinldng intoxicating 
li11uurs is euJUcin1t. c1.rni;;o for llismi55Ul. 
Aro employe , Jaj1,retl while in line of iluty, cM·tid for by I.ho company? 
~o. 
llne.s the c.-Qmpnuy mako tLUY pro,;Rhn1 ror thosa grown old in its employ, 
:uu:l thu!j inuupiicita.lml fur tluty'? If toO, wl.i-t1.l? 
:So. 
DES MOlNES & ML'\IN~;.\I'OLIS. 
In ,,mplnylng m••n do you lmn, any rule• regulatlog the use of lotoxioating 
liquor!"-, u.uil H so, wba.t.? 
~.\.ll :,n:- ndnrnuisb~d. 
.\ret cmplo1 .. ~. iujureol wblla in lino o! tluiy, etLrell for by the compaoyt 
y~~. 
Ht1t""ff thn t'Ompu.uy utake a.ny provision for those grown old in il;a em-ploy, 
tln,l thu!l iuci,pueltatcd for duty? 1f so, what.! 
• 4,ll\U. 
18ll9.] OOMMrSSJONER OF LABOR STATISTT S. 
FORT M.A..DISON & !o/ORTlll\li.STER.N. 
Io employiog men do you ha~• a.oy rules r..•gulating tbo use c:,fint<>1:leali11g 
Uq1Iors, and if so, wh11L! 
1 do uoL employ or keep in my employ perst.v-G l\ho Ufft;'l iutoxicatingll41,h;r~ 
Thi.• 1" n prohibition railwny. 
Al'II omploye•, injured while in Un~ ol uu1.y, c:I.Tf'd for by the company! 
Yes• 1 con.ti.11ue the paymeut of wai:,ecs whlle <li1JO.blod or hul'Lt wn1,t1. ... :\ it 
iojnl'J i• only sligh~. A.lso, P"Y for muillcal uttendance11ud othor '"'"""""'' 
ex-p~I1ses. 
lloos lbe compt>ny make any provision for lboso grown old in it11 omploy 
a.ml thus incapacitated for duly! !f •o, what! 
This rompany is io a Ua.ukrupt couditioui can only look out ror it,11 prescuL 
aO'n.h-a. 
HlThlESTON & SHENANDOAH. 
Jo ~mployiog men do you hnve <Lny rules r-0gulatiog the use of iut.,.uioating 
liquors, 11nu il so, whuLf 
U.so of iutoxicanbsprobibited oo duty. 
Aru cmployes, injured while fo line of duty, oared for by tho cottlpnn,y I 
Yea. 
Does tbe company make any provision Jor th<>se grown old In Its employ, 
and Lbus im,ap'1Clta!A>d for duty! II ao, what? 
No. 
ILJ.,lNOJS C:ENTRAL. 
In employiog men do you have <Lny rules 1-egumting tho use of iutoxioaiiug 
liqucmt, and H so, wbaU 
Thd use of iutoxicating Liquvrs is strictly fnrb.iUden L(J officers auc.1 rnuu in 
the srr,-ice of tbls company, when upvri ,lulJ. Auy p,·n,on who sh!dl lw· 
aomu inloxi0.1ted will bo lunncdlately Jiamt.,wd. 
.Al·o umployes, injureJ wbilo in lln,, of dmJ, ,-w-,-tl for by llw oornpooy! 
Gt,um:.u.Uy liroTI.bion is m11,tlc !or theJr rn11·a and atteu<l11.uet?; uaually t,ro• 
f.rrlug to have lhcir famlly phy8kian nt thnh· hau,es. 
Does tho oompa.ny mllko n.ny provi&.ioo for Llrni,e gruwn old in lta employ, 
and thus incapucll.~ted for duty I If so, what• 
No tcgufar rule, each ca.,e ill oousldur"'l by ltseU, a.ud the best provision 
pr:ictiooble mad& tor them. 
IOWA. CENTRAL, 
In employing men do yoo bave<Loy rules rrg11lating the use o! intoxieallog 
llquors1 011tl if so, w·hat.? 
Employes are not n.llowed to use intoxlc11ting liquors, while on duty, 
.Aro runployes, injured while in lin8 of duty, careJ for by the cornpanyl 
They ara. 
Do••• tho company make any provl•ion for thos8 grown old in 1111 employ. 
oml thus incapo.citated for duly! If ,o, wbnt? 
Nu policy established; uo case., o! thn kiml, 
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[,B6 
In nnpJuyfog men do you bavo auyrulCB rt•g11l.ating the use of iuto,i,k•ati11g 
li<JUOrB, uutl ii JjQ, wha.U 
~o. • 
Aru ctnplt1ye.s_, injnrt.•O while in line of tluty, cared lor by tha compa.tiy! 
Il1ltt" o..lW:lyti n.Duwe1I for timi, ,., .. hilu unublo lo work. 
t,,,c,o the coru1,,.uy malw nuy 1wo1i•ioo Ior tho•e grown old in it.s employ, 
1111<1 th,.,. incnpadlatr·<l for duty! Ir oo, who II 
Cornpauy too youDg to ha.v~ pe:w.iouers. 
KEOKUK & WESTERN. 
ru employing men dn you h11,ve flDY rules regulating the use or into,icmting 
liqUOIB, anti ff HO, what? 
11<> uot keep (ho men i! lhey use the snme. 
Aro employ,,,. injurud while in lioo of duly, ca rod Io,· by the company! 
'Not wo fun1h1b medi"n..l o.Uemlauco. 
UoM tho cunJJlO.D.Y mnkrJ a.ny pruvlsiou -fur rhose grown 6ld in its empioy, • 
lllld thus !m,npac!t:lled for <lntyl If""• what? 
No; givu lbom light work, if po,,ilJ!u. 
illSON Cl'.l'Y & FORT DODGE. 
In eruplnylng men <lo you ba,e any rulos regulniing the1111e of intoxicating 
liquor, nnil Ir so, wlnii! 
1..-ol'lit..irely prohibitr.d while on duty, or lhP h1tempora.t,e use., if known . 
.AJ•t, em11loyos, injured whil~~ in line,.,! dtlt.f, cnr4.!d !or l)y lh.e compnuyf 
We have U,us fllr matle pro,-lsiun as we Sll.W liq always saUs1ilctory. 
lloos tho comp"oy m•ke ony proYh!ion fo,· lhose grown old in ill! employ, 
and lhus inoapaei~led for dnty1 Ir •o, what? 
No, sir. 
MJNNEA.l'OLIS & s·r. LOOIS. 
ln employing men do you have any rules regufatlng the use of intoxicating 
lhJ\lors. "-"d ll •o, wlmtl 
l,1rict rnle,, requiring sobriety, 
Aro employes, injw·od. while lu line or duty, c•r•d for by lho company! 
y, .•. 
Dor• the oompnoy make any pmvi•i.,n for thoso grown old h1 its employ, 
Mil thus incaparitated for duty! II so, wh"ll 
On,· mun have uo, as yet beeome incnpnellatod from age in thls railway's 
sonice. 
O:liL!JIA & ST. LOUIS. 
In omplnylng men do you hail•e nnyrul"" rcgnlating Ute use of iu~lcatl.ng 
li1111ors. :toil if so, what! 
Hu uni Pl11ploy those known to be arl11irteil to its \.Ul.e, 
Are <•mploy,,s, injure-.! whileiu line ,,f duty, cared !or Ly Uie company! 
r,•9 
J,;t',11.J COmtlSSIONER OF LillOR ST.!.TISTICS. 
Doo,, the company make any pmn ion for thos,, grown old in ila employ, 
a.nd thtJB i,1copnci.tated for duty? It 80, what! 
No. 
OTTIJMW A & KillliVJLLE. 
In employing men do you ban, any rulus regulating the 1.15eof intoxfoallog 
liquors, and if so, what! 
\Ve wntino• no ouo in our employ who habitually uses il1loximtiog 
liquors. 
Are employes, injured while in line of duty, ct1.red for by the conipany? 
They are, wben employes are nnable to Qare for themselves. 
Do"" tho company n;oke any provision for tbo,e grown old In its employ, 
and tlJUB incapacitated for dutorl IJ so, what! 
11 does not. 
SIOUX Cll'Y & PACITIC. 
Io employing m8ll do you have any rules r1'gulntiug lha U/16 of intoxicating 
liquors, aud ii so, wb&tl 
The nse of intoxicating liquor is not permitted if kn<>wn. 
Aro omployes, injured whi.le in Uu.e of duty, cared for by U,e compa.ny? 
Yes. 
Does the oompa.ny make any provision for thow grown old 1n Its employ, 
&nd tbUB incapacitnted for duty! If so, wbotl 
N'o organized provision is made; individual 0&808 being treated according 
to merit, 
ST. LOUIS, DES MOINES & NORTUEl!.N. 
In omployi.ng men do you have any rules regulating tho use of lntoxkating 
liquorlJ, aad ii so~ what! 
Those addicted. to lho use of l.ntoxieatb1g Uquon nro not given employ-
monL? 
Are employes, iaj11re,d while in lino of do(y, cared for by the company? 
Yes. 
Uoes the company make any provision for tl,o:«l grown old In Its c,mploy, 
aad thus iocapaoilnt.od !or duty? JJ &O, whatf 
No. 
W.ABASJI WESTERN. 
In employing men do yon bave any rules regulating the n.•e of Intoxicating 
liquors, and il 80, wbli.LP 
None. 
Are employes, injured while ln llne of duty, cared for by tbo ,;ompany! 
Cared !or at the company's bosp!W. 
llo .. 1he oompany makoany provision lor those grown old in lta employ, 
,rnd thus iucapncif10ted for duty! If eo, wbntl 
:Sooo. 
PART IX. 
TAXATION AND .ASSESSMENTS. 
Probo.bly no subject discussed in this report, is of moro vital 
int.erest to the cjtizens of the Sto.te than that which forms the 
caption for this chapter. Tho Senate of the Twenty-first Genoral 
Assembly passed II resolutoin which wae as follows: 
.Re1•lued by th.6 St11at•. ti•• Hou,e cow;urring: 
First, 'fllllt tho Commhsiooer of Labor St"li•tics is hereby directed to 
prepare nec ... ary blanks, and to send the srune lu 11ropc1· o.nlhorillc•, ahd 
thus ascm·ta.in the a.mount of assessment u.nd of tnJ:ation throughout the 
Stats, or iu such parts thereof aa may by said Corumiosloncr be d..,nw.1 1·x• 
pedient, giring espeeio.l attention to the taxation or municipnlilio, uuJ to 
the incident.a of taxation. 
Second, Ro shall publish In the next report of bis office-or prior lo •uch 
timu If deemed best by ibe Governor-a report or his iuve•tigMfou on the 
auhjori, tllgeiuer witb snob. etatlstics upon the arune"" Ito ,baU colleut 
In obedience to that resolution, I prepared u. bllln.k, having ro-
coive<l suggestions from some vf ou.r p.-ornillent citizens iutere~t,1d 
in the Bnbject, and sent one to each county o.uditur, treasurer and 
d111irtnllll of board of supervisors, and rec~i ved one or mo1·e 1·ei,Uus 
fl'Om Mrh co1mty in the $rote. It will not, T t hi11k. be deemed 
egotism on the pnrt of the Oommissiouer, if the atutemenL is her0 
mude, that the most complete detailed report that has yet been 
pubU~hed on the subject was the result. ltcaljzi.ug its value, und 
its importance, and after consultation with the Ooveruor of I he 
State, it was thought best to again send out the same question this 
year, nn!I lite following stat.i•tics have res11llcd. 
These fituti.stica present focts for car()ful study, not alone by tho 
pohlic g..oerally, bat especinlly by tile m=hera of the G uernl 
Assembly. Tliat a =t amount of p,·operly l!Jlcape8 IJ.8$e88111Nl.t, 
lwwe tcwatum, tMre can be no doubt. That our present law in th.ill 
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1ml.lt~r, fanlty thoul!h it may be, i• froc111(,utly evaded by the rax. 
payer and as,;Cl>fior there c1l.ll be no qua•tion. 
J'ooplo oompl11i11 of !ugh taxation. 'l'hel'e are the best of remions 
for ldioving thnt if nlJ property wero asses~ed, und that, too, at full 
cu•h n1lueR, tJ,o income woold be g1·,•o.tly incroased, and the truces 
would be 1·e1luccd. 
Special attention is nskcd to tho nmwere to question No. 25. It 
will lie sc1<11 that with few exo~ptions tliere is a very great injustice 
du110 in tl,e a,,~essi.ng of tl,e kindij of property therein mentioned. 
1ndee,l, the qneslioue arc af{ import.uat, an<l LI.Hi nos,vers to them bring 
ouL Ho1no gr11ve problems thut ought to bo solved. The questions 
iu lite first r1;tol'll (Adail· county), uro publiahed i.n full, whether 
u.usw1<l'!I 11ro 1,Yiv@ or uot; tlie1-eaafter tho answet·s Ul'e pluced oppo-
Bito tho nnmb«r of lbe queslions, the q1w,stions being omitted. In 
oach ,,u,o rLu non1ber, of course, corrcspoacls to the number in the 
t,lnuk as printed in Adah· county. In some of the counties some 
of the questions ru·e not answered, and in S11ch clll!es they nre 
omitted. 
.A.DAIR COUNTY. 
l. Stale l,bo np;gregate ,.,.~•••d value of teal .,.tale a.nd _personal prop-
iu·bY, In eat·b oi1;y lu your couoty, dlstJuguishing rea.1 from J>etsonal. 
Roall.)', 1801,0t!O. 
2. S!Ullo outaide lhe cities. (Make so.me di•tinotlon "" to real oll.d por-
•outLI.) 
Roally, 112,274,226. Touil ..-alt,ation or [>et·son11l property, $871,694. 
8. St.at.u tbo mt.lo or percon.to.go of IUlbco-<ruonl on real cst.ute, .,. compared 
with Iha lrur, 511len1Jlo ruurk•t vulu~ in !1llY or 1tll of the cities ill your county. 
(l:or onrupl,,: 11 real O&t"-t<I js """""'"d at HO per cent, 40 per cent or 60 per 
ceul of I"' vn.lue, ple"66 say so, ,emcwbcring 1.br1t lu some looa.lities it may 
b(, nwru "r lcNJ.) 
Frum -JO lo 00 per ooul. 
4, Some oul•i,lc the olties. 
Frum IIO Lo 40 ver cent. 
~- Is rettl .,,,ate, in proportion to value, assessed higher in your citioa 
t hau it i• In your county outsid.e of such clues, o.nd if so, whnt per cent o:f 
,lil!crcnce P 
Twenty pi,r cent. 
6. What ls the ratio of ssse88lllont or money a.nd oredits in your countyt 
Sevi.•uty-lh-e pPr urnt. 
7. How tU"a nnth1u11l bank.< ns,.,,,.ed ! Plorun, state il Lhe surplus is added 
to Lh~ pa.t ,·aluo of U.ie stock in mnking up tho Tn.lue of tb.o an.me, 01• is the 
par nluo of the sr.ock only ta½•n into con11illol'nlio11 au.d tile surplus left un• 
"-"'<'1>1•<ll 
None. 
COMMISSIONER OF LABOR ST.ITISTICS. 
s I• !be res.I estate of a natlonnl bank in your co11nly l).l;•es.ed indepcnd, 
enr.. of, and io atl.dition to tho stod,;_ ~:-e-.1mcnt. oi tho btlmftt 
· · i: ·' 'k' ;.b~ · ~~li~~~j-~~k ~;t~~k· i1; · ~;1n.r ~\;u;,t;. L;;~~J: · i·~ '~i1' 0t~~~·t:c~t~: · ~~ 





•;;~~• it~\~: ~~tl' i~ ·,~~i:~.; ~~~•~;:~;ll;~~-,~•l;~; ;.;l~t;:ti~~~; f;l~~~;~~;,•;ti 
h:u1ke in Joor county n.ro o.i:=su!kit!tl 1 taking inlt> t·uu.l'hicrntion the 1n-ccctliug 
JIUL:itious :rni1 &llBWC.l'S 1herQto. .Expll\lll tho clitrer uco in ni-11..u.11cr of flS;tl!:e:i:• 
ment, if tmy'. 
i; .. s;~~ i~ -~;,;~; -~~-~~~-~~j-~~; · ;J~~-k.:: ii;~~· i,: ·;~{;1: -~~;111~~: ~r~- ~~-
6,1~ .. , •• 1. giriug rn.t.io of T'n.luation of tttock, 1:inrplu.s, 11.'lo., Oii couq,a1·t1d ·with 
your (nl'f•goiog stntmncot.s regardiDg oLher l>anks. Sta.re dill'eri.'nce iu ~SU!-l8· 
Jll('ut. if any. 
;; ~ •j; ~:«';~ ·1;~~,~·~~; ;;j~;t~· b~~~- (,'v0hic..♦b -~~~··,_~f ·t;,~;.;~;·~~'t· Rt~-,~· i~: 
corpuru.tetl banks;) in yom· rouutl•, stale tl1f' tolul Ag6:,rregnt..e a.s~Otilllncnt of nlJ 
.1:md1 :H t-1hown by yam· coUJ1ty frea.,.ttr"tir·s Looks~ 
Forty-11iuc 1hous1tnd se,·en 11110,lrcd ,rnd tlrty dollars. 
~3. .St.Mc ".'1aoner in whicl1 aucb prh-nto ba.uk~ o..ro lU4M•~t'd. ::a.nd gh·e 
(wtthont namrng them) the, amount [qr which ~acli ht Assr.ssP.(l. 
Twt!uty lbou~and dollars, twent~ lb1m!;.U..Ud dollar~. twu thou.so.ad two 
bundr..,I anri fifty dollars, se,en thousand llve lmn•lt-eu tlollW'.l!, 
f.l. Ploo,w stale exactly bow the loan nml tru..l con,pault•s, if any lu your 
,•011oty, ,ro ,u,,;essoo, and bow v1<luou, aml wht is ,·11lued by, or lu them, 
in hl:1kJug of thc.ir a.s.!mss.mont. 
Nour.. 
15 (u wh~~ ruonner aro your loa.n anti buildi.ng ru;soeui.tion• ru,sesscd, 
Nooe. 
10. Uow is 1,uercha.nd.i.se assessed, o·r how iA the a.MeMtUent of the s:amo 
a.rrh·t-tl o.t iu_iour coUJ;1tyt 
On arnn1ge vnluntion of ato~k for the ~ntiro year,, r.nd at about 40 11et· 
C(•ut 
17 llow do :roar asses.son arrit"e at Lhe as~esuncnt of manufu.clure-rs1 or 
p11cklug bol15es' p1'opertyt 
~OQ(t. 
18 ~~~h.• the ~qu.nllznd nssPssed value or horseB, rRttlP, sher.p, awine a.nd 
11111lt=,, gnring en.ch class in your county. Slt\tc how it 1.~ampn:reR with tUo 
sc-lliug vn.lue. 
H .. ntf\'!, ·10 poi- cent; ca.ttle, 00 per cent; m11lf;"'s1 -to per CN'lt; .sliN:p nnd 
swlue. Jn pcl' ccnl. 
'Hl. State whn.t per cent of the (l.Cl~Mscd ,·nhtL~ of ,ill rnrniltaudiee, t.utlOll· 
fuL'!.11r"1l good~ ~nd other personnl propony re~WPJ1t. livu Htoek ,wrl tJm 111tot•k 
ti[ UUJIH1yud iu.;titutions hOI'eloforo meoth,1u1.:dJ )Jt•t1.t"8 to its retll \'nlm•, 
••.:f·I• •. •••··•·····•••·•.•·•····••···••····••••··••·•·••••·••••··•·•····••••• 
"' · ITum ynur e'.ll:per1ence, tuul in your ju'1gnwut, is Lhl~r(I ur,1y con8itlora• 
t:l.1,1 :.•.111ount 0!1 moneys a.nd (~l"EHlita irt your ~01mty whi,·h gous m1as!,,e&,.etl hy 
t\.l~u.ut .. fUld 1f ,,w, bow n1ncb do you e8t.imat.t! It to be! 
I i:au'l tuiswer this questio·n, 
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21 , Does thi"R occur ou not.c:s A.D.d mor1ga::c to any extent. that a.re nr,t 
givtu in for u.ase men1..1 and if it doru., to ,vhAt oite11t1' 
1 caa·t nnswt•r tliis qu~tioo. . 
2~ . Is lhero much propeny in merchanilioe aud lllllllu!actnrers' goods 
lbal e!irUJWS l:l.-"-:H3&ilnunt. antl i1 10, about what par cent, and how muclt, 
would lt probably ag,iregate, in your judgmout, 111 yo111· county! 
J t~'-D ' l answer this quedtion. 
::rn . Sam1: 1 113 to live stock:. 
24 , JJ,J,v aru tho coal propertiePJ in your county asscssed1 including 1\'hu.L 
may bu consldored real,y 01· per<Olllilty conn•oled ,vith Lile srunet 
· ·is: "iv1i~~1~.~~;,iii;; ;~· ;,i~,;,;; a·~·;~;.· ii~:i: ·if;:~;; -~~ .. th~ ·~;.;,;;,;,~;;t ~i 
tho fino homo or unusually largo aud co1:1l,ly 1.hvolLiu.g, os cowpu.rec.l with tha 
lo•• oo•tly onot For oxrunple: Ilnuso costiug from ,10,000 to $GO,OOO, ~ 
com11ured. with those costing trom 11,000 to $7,000 (this doos not refer to 
bou,cs 011 farnl•). U any dilfcrenoo explain iL. 
1 dou't Uk:e to answer Lb.is question. 
26. Haoe ye)U any auggeslloos to make a, to means by which more ju,t 
~e.sswenta caa be made, duties of Msessors, eto. f 
AD.A.MS COUNTY. 
I. Corniug. Value of lots, 9188,270; personal, $78,302. The above is all 
lhe corpo1·,ite to,vn we have. Value 01101.11 iu 1ruall lowns, '55,84li. 
2. Land ,·Hluc1 IL,904,276j personal, $927.904. 
8. Forty per coot. 
4 . Forty per cent. 
n. Tho same. 
0. Hl<ty per cent. 
7. On pn.r value. 




18. A_• other property, and exempUoos cover all propertJ. 
1•J , one. 
Jr•. None. 
10. :-.ixty per cent. 
17, None. 
18. Forty por cent. 
111 ~b:.ty r,eT tent. 
20, Y cs; can giYO no estimate. 
~l. l think •o, but to what extent I cannot ••Y, and have not time tol.oolt 
IL op. 
2~. No, I don't think thero 1•. 
24 , Nuue. 
2ii. Nouo. 
2U. J think 11 the "'"essor docs bis ,luty he en.n g•t it all. 
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.ALLAM.AK.EE COUNTY. 
1 Lansing, real estate TIJ.lae, e10•.010; personal, 9ll5,0!12 , Wo.ukon, rral 
est.Atn r:dut>, 1~4.810; penmnaJJ 17-1,lt.U.. Po tviUe. retll estate vnlne. S.00,267; 
pc1·sunal, f.11,llOS . 
2. R"111 e•tnt<> t'nllle. $~.071,'IIJS; pcn;on,I, $440,088. 
a. lt it assessed [LL al'°nt 8Ii per ceot of ils c-a....;h VRlue. on n.n a\"rrnge. 
t. Abfmt the same as town proj'h:rty. 
n. r think It is some. when you tnke tho improt"ements Into cou.•i<ll'rii• 
Liou,,.. the fnnnera• bnilclings are .._ .. ,.,ed mueh lowol' th!ln ta"-n bui!tlings. 
o. 81Jroo a.case£1~rs pnt down lbo fntJ nmo\lutgiveo lo, n.ud other-s assess on. 
tho !t:un~ 1-a.1 io with othel' property. 
7 We have oo nation.n.l banb in our county. 
10. I can't sny how they do assess banko. I llnd one b1rnk -•sso,l "·Ith 
to.GOO moucys nnd creclit.s. and another w itb '5,000 moneys n.nd credits. 
11 , Tbcro aro none. 
H!. Then~ ar~ none. 
1-L Then• are none. 
lfi, There are no.ne. 
18. It Is ,.., ... cd at about one third of real value, and merchants fill out 
tho :l. ses.sor!-' blanks and swear to it. 
17 There are none-. 
18. Horses, !25i cattle, 18; swine, 11.4.0i sheep, 80 centBi mules, l:?l'i. 
hlly ono third. 
lll About one third. 
20 Yes; there is aboat 76 per cent not RAAessed. 
~I. l think notes and mortgages wiU r11n aiJouL lhe •u.me. 
2i. About 0110 ball, I j.runk. 
23 Live stock is nil assessod. 
2-1 No oo:i.l rroperties. 
2n fho mo1·e costly bnil,ling• 01'0, I think, ralll.r low in proportion to 
the ._, .. ,ssml rnlne of cbe!lp ~uildlng< . 
!?A. J'ho lMl qur.stion is a rliffic•nll onu to anllW<'r. 'l'hPrCI- i.s one eC'rta.Jn 
fact : thBl lbe tu.,v should he more etdogrnt to mnke IUIMS!ori, do thr·ir 1luty, 
antl :s.lso m.a.ko parties list their properLy 111oro fully; antl al,m to rollr,,·,, pnr-
tit!! who l.ta,·e propt•rty bea:ri.Jy mortg1,gcd1 uud haTo to Jn,y taxes as th4>ugh. 
ther.e was no n1ortga;;e ag,t.inst it. 
APPANOOSE COUNTY. 
1 Center,;lle; rcitl, $301,060; persona.I, 1214.808; lot.'l.l, 900~.888; Moulton, 
rettl, '8:!,370; personal, f.30,788; totnl, 11~2,104; Aforavfo, real, 181,'f0ti pur• 
1ond.1.l:!7,1~; Cincinnati,. real, $22,7·18; pti1·aonn.l, 14,228. 
Z l\e:,I, $2,580,618; peraono.1, f884,800; l<>tn.l, 13,t-04,978. 
a. Forty per cent. 
Thlny•tiYu per ce!lt. 
6. r,.,. 
6. Filly per cent. 
7. Same as moneys a.nd credit.a, 
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8. Jn<l<'pou,leul, bot bl.•n oul of capital atock. 
Y ... 
10, None. 
12. S:uuo n~ othf•r )lcrsonnl J>ropt•rty. 
18. Thirteen lhon•an,I dullnn, . 
10 . ~;uno u olbl'r propt-rty. 
18. Jlnr ""• 837.ll.'i; c.1.ule, 111.72; mul .. , '37.85; 1bet1p, fl.50; swine, U.2S; 
nhout 00 tu n5 1wr Cf'Ot~ 
10 t-,:,lmU M other property. 
~o. Yt•s; rl11in1 tn be in grnmbn.cks. 
2l. Al,1H1t tlH' ~atn{\ a.ti mouoya nnd credits. 
2~. Nurrn to ,~uy amount. 
~!J. ~:unr,. 
N ~:rnrn noc ulh(•r property. 
2.~. I would say the fi.ue bom<·• arc a,,-e,;.,'<l at a lower per cent than med, 
tum ur1'1 8tnall homes . 
2d l lwllL•,·o a coWlty ai.;.-.essor would make a wore equal BbSessment at 
leas c,penoe. 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
8. About ◄0 p<"r cent. 
6. ,\b<,ul ,,o 1><•r cent., I I.W.nk. 
6. About 76 per ct:.nt.. 
7. Noni,. 




10. One Mt6,000, one at eo.ooo, ono ate4,030. 
J,1. Nonu. 
1G 1'11l1wy 
10 lmut 60 per cent of etl6h T"nlu11. 
Ji Uon'l kuow 
18. llones about $31; moles, U7: cnttle, auout au, abeep, abont87; IIWUle, 
al,ont 3; lint. hnlf or selling value. 
Ht . .,.\hout IO por Ci•nt. 
20. Thero il'J a gre:,t dc3I, I think i perhaps 1100.000. 
21. ~lo tJy in nut.c.-. and mortgages. 
2~. f "onsidcrablo. 
28 Not Uluch. 
2·1. X<1t,rny 
25, 1 'henp hm,..,, a, d higher In proportion to n.loe. 
28, Uy :l t ing at n:a.l cn"'b Yu.lull. 
BENTON COUNTY. 
1. Real.17~1,328; pot'Sonnl, ,~so,011; tol.al, ll,821,289, 
2. U.1~t, ,5,0t-1,00Ui personal, ll,OU7,~i?1; total, 10,111,227. 
8 . 1-'ortJ per cent. 
( . J·',wty P'-'l' C'ent. 
COIDU~.I03Y.R OF l,AI\OR '-T .. '.tlt<l'IL" 
.~ 1f there is any difJ'ercn~. the out idt2 proJ)(lrty is n."- .. f'.,.ied highc-r. 
thiuk lherl~ i.-. no mat.e:ri:1.I tliffC'rt.·nco. 
o It f~ itu-t•nllL-d to ht, fifty fPr cent. I think tho a; l"fl do not aa.-., 
all tuoDP,fS. for the: rf'_,'\~n thc-J are not glnm in. 
7. Fifty Jter ccut ps:r Yllhte. )\·e,·ur hun,1 uutfoetl trow tax book that a.uy 
aurl'lU9 b!l.8 heeo a-i t~._,,,.,l 
8 . ~\J ~i•,.~ctl indt?pt•llclent. 
9 Treuted thu swne. 
10 l know o[ no ,li.fl'erenco lo M. rs.'lln.e11t than for nn.tional banks. 
11. l do 11ot know of any <lifY,,rcnoo In CU:isos.-1rueut.. 
1·> 1,17,014; t7.~:i0, total, SOl,~0-1. 
HJ, Amo11ulof money in busino~'I. r.ml'ddorotl a~ mmwynnU credlt1 $1,11G, 
alU,IJ(lO, $7,000, $8,876, $10,02-l, $20,(IOO, 17,250. 
1-1 Tb,•ro ara none. 
Hi. \Y • hn n, nune. 
10. At from 40 to 60 por cent of value. Crom in,·olrn, whl'n it can be ob-
tDJDt.'-1. 
J7 :;\lako Q..i.SeSSID.ent on &l"emge amount of tooney l'tnployeJ in the hu-,, 
io, 
Jij. llor,r••• m; cattle. $10; sheep, 91: •"·inn, 113.60; mulus. es~. Ahout 
40 lO -15 p1•r Cl"Dl 'lf \~atuc. ArerngC'• all ngea, 
19 1 wouhl think not moro tha.n 3.'.i per c~uL or act,111.l vn.lue. 
20. I <ll) not think aU i~ 1i11:te<li perhnps 8i0,000 in Lhit county e,-rad1• 
A,: 1•_ Q1f1Dt, 
21. I oriine many note.g and mortgngea nro unru wed: to whM ,,.tottl I 
bnrn un mean~ of koowing. 
·n t n.10 unable to answer this. 
29. l ,!,Ink nil is n.sses,cd, or nearly ao. 
2·1. \Ve put a bole dowu 2,000 foot amUouml none. I lb.ink, tb.ernlorc, I 
("Sn .ufnJy sny there are none. 
!!:, Thr l-wtlur houses do not. in my opinion, pny u l::.rge tax as tho 
r!t, .1per, Thl·rn mny be R. tliaen1ncc ot from lfJ to 2~, 11•-·r l't•nt. 
26 If l'l"l'ty piece of prop..,rty could IHJ A.et&· Ni nt i~ cu.sh value, inchul• 
lng re.LI nnfl (l('r30nal, and th('; IL'-81 sor-. wcru to t11kt1 inlo con,;iJer.11inn, in 
iog l'l~alty, the location. s11~rounlllng.1 au,l "luality of such prop1•1"ty; 
autl M ,o p,TSonal, the actual pneo Jr forced to sell. And it n.sr1£:>-'!s:Ors hatl 
t'Je lm,·k-hono ns ,vell M authority M li"lt prop('rty, wllt'u fonud
1 
hctouglu;.( 
~• 11oy party, imd not given to l1hn hy snill party, aud a. p,mnlt,r, inducUug 
uote9 aud mortgages, I lhlnk a fai1• natl e<Jul!nblo C88Went oouhl bu mnde. 
BLACK IIAWK COUN1Y. 
8. Yos. 
Yes. 
l!l, Nut I\Mossed, 
10. ln1t>1t/l,il ~o avorage-lO per cent. 
17. l·ortJI Jl<'r cent of oapitol employed. 
Jij, For,y P•r coat. 
!ro. Tbi.nk ilioro is; ca.a't ••Y wbal amount. 
240 '.I"lllllD Blli:NNIAL ll.F'.PORT OF TUE 
21. 'l'hlnk ""· 
22. Very llttl•, if any. 
28. Very lit tie, if auy. 
2G. Not any. 
26. Sdrct good men for .....,..on!, and pap tbmn for the work. 
BOONE COUNTY. 
t, Boone, real eslalA>, $610,015: pl'raonal, 1107,378; tatnl, 8807, 888. Angus, 
r,•,il l!s~1to, f57,414; personal, $10,0M; total, 177,049. Mndrld, real estate, 
Hl,030; pcrmual, e:14,fl36; total, $00,260. Molngona, real estaLe, 1121,828; per· 
, 00,.1, ern,on; total, $37,805. Ogdon, real estate, 1868,267; personal, 883,608; 
totol, $10\,Ullo. 
2. R,•111 estate, 82,741!,817; pen,oool, fOOS,028; totru, 13,698,846. 
3. TI1i11y-tbrcc nod ono tbird per cent .• 
4 'J'hlrty•three nod one third per cent. 
~- :r:fo. 






12. ~kl'nrland'e Bank, Boone, Iowa, 111,000; Boone County Bank, of 
lloono, lo\9a, et2,DOO; City D1lllk of Ogden, Iowa, 18,ftOO; CitizeDB' Ba.Dk ol 
l\fo .. drhl, Iowa, ':!,000. 
IB. I ,ton't know. 
II. I,loMtknow. 
in. 1 don't lutow, 
16. 1 1lon't know, 
17 I rlou't kn.,w. 
18. 1 ban• no nwall!I by whlcl• such stotc01ent could be made, The MBes-
aor or n111litor might lW: able to give such. 
rn, Tlo not know. 
20. I think a ,-cry omllll por cont la listed, 
21 Yes; h,·o third• 
22. No. 
28 No. 
24, 11:un• M other property. 
2-0 • .No. 
27, t I hlnk all property should b& li•wd at full values, and the exemptions 
should inclmlu all indcbteclne.,.. 
BRE~ffiR COUNTY. 
1. R11sl oot~l.o, 1100.11-1; personal, $1G0,07G; t.otal, $820,080. 
a. l\e~J , ... t"te, 112,~$,3t2; personal, 18,iO, 178; total, ea,078,l>liO. 
8. A\Jonl 30 per cent. 
,. About 80 per cent. 
G. Do not think it I!! an; higher. 
COillllSSIO::-."ER OF LABOR lffAT1 TICS. 2-ll 
8. Fifty per cent. 
7. One national bank here; a.c;~e !-ed, 1~3.000; Advertii;ed r:tpit:tl, 
1100.000. 
8. RelLI estata is ..._•essed tndep,ntlent. 
9. Ts ~ !l'.-..~ed as moneys 11nd cr,•<lit.s. 
tO. One St:tto hwtitutlou a.,;-s~~,et.l fU,OOOi :u.l1r,rtii;ed cnpitn.l, &50,000. 
12. Three U1ous•ud lh'o hundred dol\(lrs. 
18. One; 13,500; as.s,,sso<l moneys and credit,,. 
16. Forty per cent; nccord.ing to thu judgment of tho 111'>08 or. 
tR Uofl4e8, $164.,728; cattle, !-20010:?Dt shcep1 f967; swine, 917,926i mu!eA. 
,1,104 
10. Forty per cent. 
20. Yes; but cannot give eatlml\te. 
21. It doc•. 
23. l think it is pretty mnob all a.••e••ed. 
2~- About !Lil assC88ed. 
23. 1'bere is a great inequality be!ween them. 
BUCHANA..', COUNTY. 
8. I sboulrl any 50 per cent (there nre s.l\Vaya e,cceptionlLi <"'808), 
4. The same aa above; l think the rule will uold good !la al,ove inc\ic~ted. 
t T •hould any not. 
8. One third, I should say, or S3r per oent. 
7. [ understand that in 1111sesslng our banks, the face of th~ stock only ls 
taken Into consideration. 
8. IL is. 
9. IL iBi our banks a.re l\..tJSessed aL ai-xty cenht on th~ rfolhu·. 
10. Wo have no St.ate banks, consequently no ass .. ,mente. 
!!, lt, 18, 14 and JG. None, 
16. Tho average for the year. 
11. No knowledge. 
ID 'l'hirty-three per cent. 
·•o. A very large amount escapes the llstlng ol tho .,., ... un,. 
21 r think It does to " large uumt; would not att.,mpt I<.> r11te the por 
cent. 
2•J t think not. 
:i;1. 1 think not. 
2-l "'" o have none. 
•1. Upon the value 61t•d upon the building ert•rnal and Internal, anc\ 
lh~ more n::pen~ive fnrniturP. 
26. I believe that every1 htng should be as..,•••d at Its eruih v11h10; hy "" 
dnlng a. lt\Tg;P per cent of the ntoneys n.ntl crrdit.a th1tt 11ra nnw withh,.,,,ld cnn 
be rcnohed; ·au money for Ito a,:,toal count, aao real ••tale at It• ml\rket <Mb 
•alue. 
16 
2J2 'flllliD BIENNIAL REJ'O!tT OF THE 
BUF.NA VISTA COIJllTY. 
1. SJ.orm L$ke, '3U,u7<l; p•rn,nttlty. $74,720; real, 15289,BM. ,A.1~, .t113,• 
76R; pm-.onitl, s::-O,"-W; r•nl. $7fl,l/08. Ncwoll, $0-1,U16; porsonnl. $27. ,0-1, real. 
so1,e12. Si011:< ltuph1', 111t2,80ll: personal. $.10,520; re!l.l. M~.83-1. 
a . Thu as • 4.JnN\L lu uur connty is ru..a.t.le a.t about, onu third. 
.-1, 11-8 c""b nluu. 
6, (';rn'tJ1.tri.te tho ,IUJer~ncc. JL lS my Wlprem,ion that tho LO\\'UR aro rut• 
8••!.;i>d higher t.hA.n the outside. _ . 
R. ,\boul Jlfty per c•nt, when nny is founcl. TbIB Is Homolhmg lhBl 
8$C.1pes ta"=ntion 
7 Tht~ bl\ltks ho..ve been as~es..~ed Yery low hurc. For insltulce,. the Fann 
ors Loan on<l Tru•t Comp~uy advcrtis<• "pu1d up capital sto~k of 1150,llO<i. 
11 n,1 l'"Y "tax oo • valUJl.Uon of 110,000. The other L,vo banka are asses ed 
in nhont tJ1c1 5&mo pn,·p.ortion 
ll 'one. 
11\ NonP.t 
10 On a 00 per cent bMis, 
17. Snme 
18. Our hoard of intperrisortJ hRve never tLU.empted to eqtu.liie personal 
prnporty. n,.,o I hey nny nulhority to do this! 
10. Nut mn-rr U111n one t hh1l. 
w A '1&1'",Y l:trgu percent of this C'ltu1. .. ,; nr propm'l.y escapes la~atio.ll alto• 
gdhl'r. A.ttythin.u: they cnn cr.iut·ent from tho ll.SSf~ssor they do i.L, and do_ nuL 
lm.\·e nny t'!onqcu\ucu n.html thl;' uu1ttcr \\~a n1~ud some lcgl..\at1on on thlS 
·n, None iu 1.he tlotltlliy. 
2n. A amnll home pa.vs more~ in proportion lhon th& hetleL' prupc1ties. 
t.'n Y !'.'~ t:onipPl the a.~~1•,1.-,t'lrs Lo comp1_r \,~ill, se~tion 8~3. 01· repeal lt 
end t•nal'l. a Uatler one. 
IlUTLBR COUNTY. 
1 l;n.•Nrn, l't"'al estntA, t:n,tH2; p~r.ionnl. IM0.•1D4. Bristow, l'en.l estate, 
$1.:J,2:J.li lH'r"ou~il. $0,3il-4 AUl:wu, real c.--;tatc, $46,111j personal, i-18/iHJ 
<·t.~rks,dllo. rrial ••sta.tft, $.5'i,26S; perAAllnl, aa;-;,2.is. Shell Rt1ck, real estah•. 
,~,:_a,j'i; )JPrsona.1. &J.,44.t Apt1nglon. real e~tah,. t:U,800; persoonl. $20,0'30. 
Pnt•J.il'r l,urg, rent t•.;tate, i!IDJ.44.i; JK•n;onat, a.tO,UOl. New Hartford, real 
,. Lltl!, $1tl,f.t0ll; por.,00111. l:!0,,18tl. 
2. Hflnl O.ij;l-fl.fC, @-2.17•1.7~9i pPrso1ml, '437,698. 
8 Thlrty-lh1·,.., and one thin! p•r cent, 
4, 'l'biny thtt.'e ou~l one third l~-'r ceuL. 
O Abont the ~•mu,. 
0. Filly J>l'T ceut. 
None in uoun.ty. 
8 NonP. 
f) Nt1Dt>, 
10 About M pcr cent. 
11. None. 
lfl'i'J l CO.\CIUS .. IO~ER OF L.'1.1.lOR TATl~Tl • . 
1.2. t/l0.G03. 
18. 810,0l<.1, !3,000. 17.600, 14,850, SURO, ll;),076, 110,llOO, '8,000 
lf Nono in county. 
16. Thltty·lhroo Md 000 third per ceo.t. 
17 ..• .'one l.n count;r. 
18. Cattle, $18ll.OS1, hors8'1. IL03,02n1 mules, 82,50l; •heep. ,2,1;.11, ,wine, 
~25,0ll3. 
20. Don't kuow anythiug about it. 
2t. Nooe . 
CALHOON OOIJNTY. 
/ _ Manson, personn.1, 988,868; r:en-1 r.fft.ate, i'18,o78. Pom<1'rl)y, r,ersnnl\l. 
11 .. ,3:.il, rcn_l esr..nt-e, $3.1, l-t7. L.1brnllo, 1·oal e..-rtnle, :lll'i,-16,.;; µur,1ou$l,f'J7',·l 18, 
Rockw,•ll r11y. l'tlal "•taM,836,216; !)8h0nul.123.000. l,11koC!Ly, re,! eRl!\IL• 
14-3. 705j P•"l'St\OUI, 56.009. ' 
2 Tlltnl pei-sonnl for county outsiclo of t.owll8, 1!808,078; toL'U reAI ostato 
,2,2oa.uw. · 
8. At 60 pet· cent.. 
4. AL 00 per cent. 
ti. AJl!.tc. Slid t.be sa.me. 
O. At r,o per oent. 
1n NoD('. 
J1 No Stl\~jngs ba.nks. 
12. $18,300. 
18. 82,100, 2,800, 11,800, 8~,000. $3,000, 13,GIIO, l!,L,r,oo, ,1,liOO, $1,500. 
14. O~n·t know. 
lo. Don't know. 
16. Thlrty•throe and one third per cenl of t·nsh value. 
18, Iloni: s, 828; cattle, $8; mul~, $24.50i she-up. SJ ~Hll,8\ "lwiue, $l.?li. 
20. Ye•; 7o per cent. 
2a. A. house costing from $10,000 to S20.000 i~ ·"••• .. ed at froni $1300 r.n 
11,ullO, wh11e those costing $800 is ass,,,.,ed 111 fWO to f-100. 
~8. No, sir: except to n.s.•""-• at"' oosh vuiue, 
OA.RROLL COUNTY. 
I. R,•al: Land in in~'OrporaUon, M9,8511; loL8, M841,082, Peracnal, 
~11.607. 
2. Rt•u.l. $2,4711,443; pon,onoJ, t4S6,88t. 
3. About al.Ii per cent. 
4. TbirLy•three 11.0d one Lhil'd per cent. 
6. No. 
6. Ahout 80 per cent. 
One ui.Uonal bank. asses,ed nt 15,000. 
10. Nou• in the county. 
11. None in the county. 
12. Twenl.y-eigbt thousand nhte huwired dollnrs. 
13. Seven bundi·etl, nin• hundred, <>no th-,11Sand. olgbtoon bundretl, 
twenty.five hw1drod, three tltoaaand. Jive tbousao.d. ,u,d olgbt ~lNIS•nd 
dollan. 
24-4 TITIRD Il.lENNfi\L ltEl'ORT OF THE 
M Noun iu lbe couuty. 
J.'; Noue i11 tho county 
IO A lmnL 113~ per e~nt of the average of stock on hand during the year 
l7 Nouo ht, nt. 
18. ratt.1l•, ei;.i .r,s; hor:~e-;, llft .B0; ronk"~~ $17.05; sheep, 59 ceot.B; swtoe, 04 
cent&. Thirty 11r:r C'ettl of hor ea aml mul~~ 88 per cent of cattle. 





24. Nonu lu~t8, 
e:i . No lnrgo und oo,tly ilwclllug• here. 
20. Wouhl sug;ge,t that propert,1· he n.-'esscd aL tho uotunl value. 
CASS COUllTY. 
1. R11ilm1tcl, '30,700; rci.ll) , ,or.'!, ,!C,O; p,1rsonru. Mti2,M5; total, $1, !GO, IOa. 
2. Railroad, $4(l.l ,3UO; rP1tlty , $8,172,003; personal, 828,65~. 
s . In Lhe •mall villng•• th,•y bee Lha real estato vnlued a~ a p:ond r,-0 
per c.~ntol it.s OO..\ib. ,~alutl, 1,ut in tho lnrge oities Lhoy ha"e it nssesserl :\La 
n:mc h lcsa r11.to. 
4. As nenr MI can JmlR(>, al fuJly 60 pnr cont of va.lue. 
6. About the 1mme ~ hul\\' l!r11 f.mnll ,-il!nges o.nd ra.rm lo.ndsi bnt higher 
thnn in lnrge cltl•• 
6. I can only sn:y to this tl11\t wu hnn:, u·ieid our beat to securo the a..ci1;c.--a• 
,uont of nil the moueys :uHI 1·fe1llt•. [1111 lin,1 it nearly impossible Lo get o.ny• 
Lhlug like tl1e wl1ola nmounl; I L1•1ie,·1• it wlll not e><c~ed 25 per cent. 
7 .As to lhis 1 nm not Cft't{l.lu, hnt think tho surplus is uot gi\·cn ht. 
8. I brliNtC it is. 
9. lt. iK 11~~u...;s~d M ,nonl'.'Y u.1111 rrerillff. 
10 Th~ as."~"~n· is llin:t•tud to get 50 per ceot of their capital, bu~ I 
lwliero thuy do not got it. 
l t. 1V~ ha:rc~ no ~a Ying- ba.nlu1 in um· county, 
12. \Ve have a oumbru•, but l lmvo not Qt band tile amount of their o.s,reso. 
nwnt. 
18. At tho ,•~te of :roper cent. 
u \Ve hu.vo oouo. 
LO .\1 lho n,t.e ot 50 per ceni. 
Ill. At I.ho rut<• ot' /JO por c,mt. 
17 I do noL know; I prei•mmo I ho ossessnr me.kei, a.n estimate a.nd places 
hat 50 per CPUt. tL'i in other prn11,,rty, 
18 llor"lt1'."t nl lffl5 per he.a,t1t·ow➔1 11'2; swine. $1.50 11er c,,~r.; mule5, 140 
I think it iH a.hnut 40 p,~r c.~uut. of !H 111iU,R" ln.lne, 
1u. Almut 80 per cen, . 
20. ~Ve do luilitwc there ifli o grcml n.mnnnt of moneys o.nd ar ... dits in e1nr 
county thnt gor.s ,uu~~o.ss.ed , l>nt wo u:rc uunhle to find any wu.y to g<,'t iL on 
tho 1i::-st-!-.sor's Ucu1k, lam quite t"tll"taiu "·c do not get onu hn.lf the- money~ 
•.1J1l credits. 
21. Pr1nuiplllly 011 notes of lhe inuney-Jender. 
COMMISSIONER OF LABOR TATISTICS. 
·"' Thi,, kiutl of pruperty is quite fairly ginn to th• .....,..or . 
23 , Fail'!y well. given in. 
114 , Nou,• 
245 
25. Tho largo ti wetlinga are not 11SSessed as woU up to their value , .. tbu 
ouutll home. 
CEDA.R COUNTY, 
l Dou't know. 
8, As>CBSmenu, on ronlty a,·e 03t per cent. 
4.. Sauu, BS a.t>Ove . 
G. The srune. 
o. l'ifly per coat. 
7. P;1r ni.lues assessed; surph.1a not as.se&.otl. 
8. Realty a.s.sessed indepou<lunL ol .touk. 
D 'frcttled as roo11~y and credits 
10. Merchandise a.s.essod at 4 per cent. 
tr. T.Lke tho proprietor's word. 
18. A.oos.sed at one thi<<l; tho compo.risoo In vnluo Is o.bouL on& fi!lh of 
vo.lue. 
JO. About28:per ceut. 
20. '.Chere is cert~inly a large am.ount, about one µal! tltat is not M!l..,.ud 
at all . 
21. IL occurs on a.ti kind.CJ of sureties. 
22 , Considerable abo,·o 20 per cont. 
:ia. A½ut the samo us above. 
2o. 1 fiud that lbe lino hou11es n.ro nss0$Sed at nhout 0110 fifth ,.od th<' 
more common at a.bout ono half. 
26 , Yes, my id.ea. is tl.i::\t tho Q,Ssessoi- sl1Quhl bo in•Lt·orh•rl tu de,lueL ,,,·,·rt' 
1lf)lla.r tlrn.,t. tbe aasessed owes. 1Lud cbu.rge it. W the 1n1r1,y LO whom iL i~ lv·l;l 
0,..-. 1""1::Ps..'led property. For e.'\'.amplc, then.sse".-.or :l!hti...,,•~ A with $R,00:) worth 
of pl"opnty; ho ows B lt.000 ancJ C IJ500. Thl' 1L'1:'t\..li3111' .,1uml11 t!t·ilue~ tho 
lt/100 from A':f proJ>Ort,y o.ud UNiC!S5 n with Uni 1-1.000 oJUl e \\ith lhu 'lftOIJ 
This WQu(tl throw t.he burUcu of thtl tux, wh11rt it 11ro1tt•rly IJt'l11n~. Ou this 
pl.Lu. ,vlu~ro the $1,000 is do<lncw,t, it only gl\'t)S ono ha.If of luxal.ih! JtrLIJll'l ly 
CERRO GORDO COll:NTY. 
1. lifl.5(10 City, persoual. ffit2S1678:. l'('fl.l, $1>84,•llt , Cle1u· L1Lkl'I, por~,,un.l. 
832.120; real, $L113,000; Tola.I \TR.Luo &'tm1 e.i,:lat1...• lu dt.y aml villagf'tf, :1houL 
173,lill0, 
~- ToW personal, S5IO,H8; tnlal re~I. f:l.rJH,180 . 
8. IL- is HUpposed to bo u.ttSl.'-"~et.l u.t a hunt oue tbh-d it.svsltt~. Ju s.t.iruu ill· 
il•uces It i a<sessed at !1111 vnluo. • 
4. '.Che same. 
5. It ls assessed about lb,• sl\mo, "IIUII• hlglwr in city. 
6. Ila.rd to tell;. suppr,se,l ~• be one to thn:~fl . 
7. \Vo lmve but. one; tho •tock is .........,.,1 Lo Ll111 b:.uk direct ~t 11110,IL one 
lhlr<I par, I belfo,•e. 
8. The NILtiona.l own no ronl cotal&. 
0. The stock is aasesaed dire~I to LlUl bauk, nal W th~ otocklwld•r•. 
·rmuD .BIENNIAL BEPORT OF TH.E 
10. We hAVO nou•. 
11, \Vo tu1.,·e none. 
12. 11,710. 
13. t:l,000, 13,l~J(J, tl,910, 14,800. 
14 Unvu none. 
to. t:lt'b •l-Ockholder is OSSt.-...e<I. 
10. 6111,po4Ut:l to L, fl-S::i~u,l at onu third ,,alne. 
17. Somo,... 01her 1m>perty. 
1a. 11,.,,"'"''l rnluu bor•""• Sl00,500; mulea, IS,14Jl; cattle, llaS,622; sheep, 
81,UI0; swio•. 117,770. 
JU. Ahout OllO Lhil'U . 
~o. l could nut ••Y to whaL ru<tont. 
~ . No, uot ruocb, 
23 . No. 
24 . S,une Al other pen,0011.I property. 
2S, Not any Lu this county 
26. Tnluk that propurty •hould ho .,.,es•ed o.L its cash v11lue. 
OllEROKlli: COUNTY. 
1. Oh•rokoe, reul (incluulng rul1roa1l), ,f21S,4114; personal, !110,00o. Au-
rt.!'lia. ~incorpum,ted), real, 1'31l,UitJ_i pcni011Rlt t!J3,62fi. ! 'lnrons. rtnd, $48,fl~; 
pH 011al, 8'1,100. 'l'ni.,il ruul, ,,337,807; total pe:roooru, 8170,706. Aggregt,te 
or all p1'opi1rty in city iLnd incur-pornt1!1l loWD91 $.'Jl 7 ,M2. 
2. .\p;l(l'"gaw, $i,0011.073; r.,..1, U,41!1l,1'l.~; personal, eno,625. 
U. Iut.,n<led to ba llllt ,per wuL. 
4. Y•• · 
~- Nu difl't1rnnc:e. 
6. 8run1,f ft.I utlu~r pr-0perty. 
T Duu't know, 
8. Yu.<. 
II, J thluk it 18. 
Ill. ~ooo in wunty that hnve been asse<Sod; one organized &ince lllSt 
:~!t,;.;!\ntout. 
l l .Nono in cr,untr. 
1 t l'w,·uty-uiuo thous11t1d two lmndre<l nnd twcnl:;y dollru:s. 
lll, Tim lut<•nllon la lo o..••mss at oao thu,l the a.vo.rago lllllount of capital; 
tJ,UOU, -~.uoo. t;l,~uo. 18,0U0, $7,880, tJ,000. 
IJ. .Sono In 11ounty. 
17,. IJ,m't know, 
JO. One third nvt!t"tlgL~ aLOok. 
17. }louuin couut.y. 
Lil. llorn,s, ,.,-erago i3<1.00; outUe, 10; ahoop, 75 ce.nls; mnl .. , ll!ll. About 
unn third 
tu. Thirty 11or c"llt, 
!3\J. Think lhurt.\ le,. bnt couhl not, Patimnti1 the a.mo,mt. 
tt. I think it. doe.s, .1s it 1s, a mnlkr rif coor-.cien0$ only in many oases. 
2-J. 11 ve no m:mufa.ct.oJ•ie~i prnb1t1Jly 70 to 75 plll' etm~ of u1ett.·l1;1udisa 
that is of re:\( valm,. 
2,3. c:e1 LhAt c1oaor; aboui. ouo Lhirtl of e.ntlrc. v.a.lue, p:robah1y. 
COMMISSIONER Ol!' LABOR 'T.ATISTICS. 
24. ~one, 
'.?-5. Il.ave nothing e~nsivo in conntv; ns I.L nil'-' th.u lrss t•pen il'C~ born•!A 
are -a.....:ses.se<l at.. a greater per cent of cost thuLi tlu., lmllt•r om.·s. 
tro. Have 3l!!'le£$0l"B do 0.S tho lt.i,W ,ur~ct.~. hr punt.idi lht~ru. 
ClllCKASA W COU~TY 
l , Real e,,t;>te, .No,shu:., $1lJ.l,M4, Ne,v llamploo, 873,ll-10; Lawler, 118,011. 
Personal, J!u,.,huo., Mlt,3J9; Now Rrn1µton, tOl,8111; L,11der, ~H,417. 
n Reill estate for couu.ty, ll.008,WS; porson.Rl, $482,818. 
8. Forty p,,r cent in cittes. 
4, In uuu11try 40 per c~ut. 
6 }'orty pei· oent. 
7. Surplus atllled. 
8. Real ••late llSSeas,)u_ separate. 
9. Ju corporation atnck. 
ti?. Lo~r & Slimmer, Nnsbuu., $3,000i Smith & Dn.rrow1 Now Bau1µroo 
II.SW; l',nker & Mo.son, L~wlor, -. ' 
18 A.• money• and credits at 10 per eent. 
16. At 40 par cent of its value. 
17. SrLllle ""other pri>perLy. 
18, Horailll, $8().00: cattle, 80.87; sheep, $1 .00; sw:lue, ll·nO; mules, f27.00; 
from ,IQ to 00 per coot, 
19. About 40 per cent. 
20. Yes; probably from $l0,000 to $20,000. 
21. Yus; probably 50 per oont. 
22. No. 
2a. No. 
25. lly ealllng a meeting of Lho Mses.,ora 111111 havo them Instructed to 
asslli!S overythlng s.t its casn vnluo, aud lia1•0 llli vroperty cll>5Sed. 
OLARI(B COUNTY 
Osceola city, realty, $~7!.915; pcrs,111111, ti H,,.-?6. 
2. Rl••lty, 12,340,407; 1>orsonal, 1013,iiU9, 
About 50 per cent of va.hrn. 
Thirty-three and one third to !orty por c•.111t or ,aluo .. 
n. }',•ow 10 to lilt per cent. 
6. FiHy por cent. 
7. Nono ih eo11n.ty. 
8. Nono lu county, 
0. Nono in county. 
Ill ~tock ".<Sl'!lsed BS moneys a.nd credits, aorl rMlty deduot,·d from ,arne. 
11 Nunn In county. · 
!~. Ono in O~ceola, 11,070; one in Murrny, ll,,,ll;J; tollu, i2,!li;3. 
1:l Fifty per celll of moneys and crodilB, Lou tb,>Jr ln<lobtedm,..,; oue tor 
91,0.0, tUl<I ,,ne lo,· IB l ,088. 
1'I. Nono in couoty. 
Hi. None in connt;y. 
Hl. At1ouL l'.iO per cent of n;v-ern.gc stock reporlt•d tlrn year priv-ious. 
17. Nom~ iu county. 
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18. Dorse, llll4, mule,,, 13.5; c,,ttle, ao; swine, 12.05; sheop, o:; cent,, 
aYtn-,i.go, or :~bout r,o per ceDt. o! value. 
18. Not.. more than SO per ~~ol. 
20. l '"cs. buL r c1u1noti eBt.imnte tho &hlOUbt. 
21 . I Lhiuk Ll1•1·u •re a great w11uy mortgages lbnt esca.pn as,assment, but 
cauuot cRtiu11\te the am.Qunt. 
2'.! . I thiuk not. . 
28. I think thu Un swok is nll ru;sessed. 
24. Norm. 
25. \Vo luwo nonu ol lullL clu.•• ol homes. 
26. .llavo u. couuty ossessor, anti pay 11 sa!Ar111uilicient to get 11 competeui 
ma.n. 
CLAY COUN1'Y, 
1. Real ••la.Le, 2-11,2113; pe1·aonal property, IUlG,894, 
2. Roni ••t:<te, fl ,G~i.607; per8onal, l:J1li,u2. 
3. Abrmt 10 per cent. 
4.. Ahoot ,10 p~r cenL. 
6, lfo. 
6. Supposed to be foll v11lue. 
7. Nt:vcr illwe ~e8ri8d a.uy. 
JO. Have none. 
U . Have nono. 
l2. Twenty-sevcu thow;and nnd twenty-two dollart!, 
18. One al i!,000; one at $29,22-I; ono at illJ,().JlJ, and one at 917110. 
H. Il"ve none in eowtty. 
10. Never had one as,,1JBoed. 
tn. About 331- po1• cont. 
17. !lave uoua. 
18. llo1'81l8, from i~0 to 8/iO; cattlo, from $8 to $LO; about one third of 
a1L>ih vnlno. 
ill About 881- per cent. 
20. Am •i.ti.,fietl there is consit.ler11.IJl.e, but have uotbing to bo.se an opin· 
fou OU , 
~l. MosL of lL ou money loaned, 
22. NoL mucl1 
23. Vury Uttle. 
~!. Ifave no mines. A few y-ears ago thought that Clay cotlllty wao 
WJd•rlaid witb coal, but it proved" humbug. 
2G. The costlier hotn.CB pay a. less proportion of t.:l.x. 
26. Have uone. 
CLAYTON COUNTY. 
1. Guttenberg, real estate, IISS,t29; pe,.-som,1, 159,18'7. McGregor, real, 
ll'r.l,Q7r,; pu1-.0W1l, $18~,808. North MeGregor, roal, iS0,~53; personal, $20,800. 
Strnwberey l'oint, reo.l, $38,945; personal, 188,733. 
2. Roal, $3,948,269; personal, at,550,708 . 
S. About 40 per oent, average. 
(. A.bout 40 por nont, avw-ago. 
t' O.J COMMISfilONER OF LABOR STATfSTltJS, 
5 :No 
O Filly J>er eeot. 
7. Filly p,,r cO.Dt ou actual stock; •u11,1Iu.t not assessed , 
8. Nu, 
v. Y cs, nt 1>a:r value. 
10. About same ns natiou;J banks; only oua l.n county. 
l L N 0110 iD the COllllty. 
12. One thousand doUa.r•; only one iu cou.uty. 
u . None in county. 
16. None in eotlllty. 
10, Don't know, but think nl,out Silt po,· <'Ollt. 
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18. CatUe, $28,~,000, u0 per c,111,; hors,•a, $318,000. 10 per cent; mule,, 
t7,0-0\I, 40 per cent; aheep, •4, 700; i,wlnu, i,H,000, aa por cont. 
eo. Think there is some; c..u miik~ no e,,timaLe. 
ZL Cooo.ot m,timate the oxteut. 
!I'd. Do.o 't thlo.k there is. 
U, Nono. 
CLINTON COUNTY. 
t. Clinton City, real estate, $1,3112.661); por,onnl p,·operly, ~.-,01 ,115. 
L;ona City, real estate, 3428,770; per,onal properly, $l'il,7lo. De Witt L'lty, 
real estiite, $U3,05:i; P-Orsoon.lproperty, ~bU.U.lO. i:Jmo.llar 1ill"lles, $181,38.'l . 
2. L11onds., M-,563,075; personal _pi·opurty, !U03,Utl,'h ra.ilwnyd, 19:?:J,4.S.I. 
3. Tue n.......scssor aimed to nsscs~ al nl)out ouc-tblrd. or 11a p€'l" c,mt vf t.hu 
mnrk.et .-a.luo, out I.he ll6Sessmenui will vary prnlJ~~ly ll"om 2/i 10a311er c,•uL 
~- Tbe s..we rale holds good ill tba couulry, 
D. l think not. 
O. One third of the total is, or should he, tbc rnlc in lhlij co1111ty, 
7. At one Lbktl of the pa1· nlue of the at<>ck, 8UL"J1lus loft. uuasae<l5ed. 
8. ile<Ll eslato is .,..ossed iutlepcudi,ni of •tock. 
t . y.,., 
10. We WlNO none in the con.uty to my lruowlodge. 
ll. We have two savings bau.lul lu CUutou. <loo lll!><NWl nL $6,000 nntl 
tho oth._., at ia,ill)O; c('unot give yon ""Y luformllLloo of th•fr stock, aur1,tu•. 
•·Le. , bUL they tll'e IL.sSessed. undt.r .sum() rulu Wi uthcr bank.a. 
l~ . T\\·o; total -value. $1,600. 
HJ . Ouo, il,OOOt one, $600, Cannot tell you how tl1e rut!ci-.sors g,~t thr-:-ie 
figurtis . 
14 N(me. 
U . ,v~ have fiV"e buHdlng- 11 ... •~oQiatJorui in Clinton nnd on,, in Lyoiui none 
nr Llll,m a,;,.,,.,ed. It is presumed thllt each lnillvlduu.l N1utrlhutor l• "' ""•'"' 
th,• us1u1.t percentage on moneys and credits tor Wa tlopoait in. &u.itl corn• 
}hLnit.18, 
10. Under the so.mo rule, at about ono third of its valtrn. 
17. Cnnnot gi1'e-you o. oot'Teot anew~r to ibis 'lUC~tion, l.,ut. uurlert!l.fl.u<l 1 M 
In tlrn n:i..'i<i of 01u• ex.tensive saw mill.$~ the as:w:i.Smeni is m1ulo oo tho \"l\lue• 
of the rnw mn.terin1. 
18. TTors\!11, $n5; 2 years old, $l!0; yc11rliug,,, $l0; mulos, 820; Bt.D.llions, 
frum IHXJ to $20()j cows,~; ca.t.tle fron1 $..1 tot16t »wine. $1; sheep, 11. Cum• 
ptu·etl ·with th~ aclliag vnloe, it will vury from 20 t.o LO per oout. 
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19. Vnl'y. proluhly 20 to 40 pi-,rcenL • 
20 Attt11 t,lfrahleo.mountu(muuer-,nntl cr1.,•tlil8 el"capfl tax:nlion. You 
w!II fin,1 In all rommuttlt-k:; Wi",n.lt.hy f.armers who DlRDZlgG l-0 live without. 
work rroru tht, int.ere: 1.of thEk rnouer, but ar~ inn1riahly poor when the s.,-
.6C or e:1111. 
21 It 1lo{'lS ton, lllrge tat,~nt; oul.r a long anrl r·a.r •[111 search of the re.::-
on1 l'oulc.l fnroi.sb the dt1s.in·d inrurmatiou t.Q what e tent. I h.:""e. not time 
Lo llipur for a;uch an undfrtaking. 
~'.! . Very littrl'-t a11 p~n:M>uo.l 1,ropt•rt.y in ,;fgbt of the a.-s,.eB:,.or is Uable to 
he n.MP.l!i1~tl, nnd t1ut1ll in the ~:m11., JJro1mrtlnu n. rt.?,:tl est&te. 
23 Thu aalUt' rule bold.J:i good n.1 t.u lh"o elock. 
24. Noo,, in tho cmmt.y. 
!!.~. AJ4, u rut" I Jiu,l, a., far na my judgment goe,,, th!l.t the less cooU.r 
ho1nr.s, l'f~ially lhP humble d"·clliul,(!J of tho lnboriog cltl58, r'lre oompara .. -
th oly hlKh,•r ,.,.,~,ed tb<tll Lhu costly dwelllng,, of th• rich. 
26. ft is n,, en: y t..a.;;k to lllAku a corr"ct and Ju 1. a~s'-•.ssmcnt. especially in 
our c.1ith:s. ( Lhluk: tho ru,sc.,.,sors --trivl, to t1o th+•ii· duty, but it is an nngt·atc-
ful hu!1lor.ss, and thcyw-ilJ fail 1norn or fo .,; in their c:ifortq, as loug ,i.s ml•n. 
who utherwi!!e clt1im to ))f' 1,rrfrl't in t.uor:1ls-- p )rhap:-., lcndors in church and 
in 1<1doty think tbcru t"ln:..; ju~tiiit:J iu rYntli11g WU:llion M much a~ po!-Si-
lilo. I shoul,t umh·r ~uc.h cirt'um&W.1w , cou~itler i~ a ca.lo.mity, if the- prop-
itlun m:,do 1"1·pentedly lu our lC'gi.sla.lun•. to t:11' property at its full -V3lue, 
•honhl tl\"t•r hi.tome a law, ir,r tl1f-1 burtlcu of tho tnxl!i will always lay upon 
tho ehoultl,•rs of person.-; of email or mo<lt'sl ,m•ans. The authorilies woultl 
cont11111~ tu lavynlllhc ta...xea whkh the law allow Bi and, to pay50 mills1 as they 
clo at prl ""L heru ill Clinton chs, ou a fuU t 1altuiliC1n, w-ouhl be impossihle 
fork lnhuri't', auU would ba11.k..rupt 1nost or tht.\ u·ade&wen, 
CRAWl'OHl> COUNTY. 
1, Roal, t2H,5~0; r.-rson«I, $120,481. 
•• Roal, M~8,!e2; per;vu«I, 97•1~,187, 
a. Tblrt_y .. thrt·I- a.uil uo thittl p1.•r Cl•Ut, 
Thin 1111·,•e and out! thinl pPr ,·L•ut. 
l\, .No ,litfcrvno~. 
U Thlrty,thrt•o and on• ... third p•1 J" ctnt. 
10 Tbej are -· sl at at.nut noe ll!th Urn tot"! pai•l-up cnpilal. 
16 Tbirt,y•lhrt•e u.nd ouu thlrJ per c.ent or tot,1.l n1nou.nt of atock. 
17, :-.0110. 
10 About nna thir,l of rertl l"alu 
2, M .. rcl1aotd pay a heav; La.."( to Oto atmrnnt tJwy actunlly own. 
~3. No1H1 escapt'.s. 
24 No 1·0111. 
20 E1wylhi11g should be 1M-.id al ii.a aotual CWlh value. 
DALLAS COUNTY. 
l . .Aggi•rg:l~.e value of realty in townA, lliJ00,411 i ngg1·egutc value ol pe.r-
,onnlty In townii, $8l'i2,801J. 
u. Vnhm of ro,l1y oubid• of towns, $3,U!ll,OH; value of personally uu~ .,,lu of tow no, •~.uou. 
~illy p,r rent ensh ,·alue. 
• 1'111; I r N,>Dl caab Talu~. 
G. II u'tthinl< iL iii. 
o 1-lnJ l'f'I' ,·tmt.. 
l-1ft.}" ~1·l•1•nt. Don't know a., t,, '' _ urplWI." but thiuk it iri- out. a,ltle,1 . 
t', 'fhiuk it is. • 
o. Only ooo National ba.nki think It i-9 f-~~<l same as moui..•J.d n.ml 
('I' lit.a. 
111 Fiit,!' r~r cent. Don't konw 1tuy ,ll1fornnue. 
1 J Noni• in county. 
13. ru tHLme of i,riva.te incliYldunl As mo1ll'y11 nud orudits. 
u. Only C\oe in cot1ot.,v1 am.\ 1 crt\nuot. 11.uMwo,· .ft11·Lll!!r1 ns they nre as~1.:.;.8Ctl 
u "Cmnmt·1·ci1.1.l Bauk. 11 
J:1, ,NoU\', 
111, flltJ per cent of inl"Oioo, Jn,rnary 1st, 
17 N' l)llo in county. 
1A Hot·tit.:s, thorooghbrecl~, tst, 2ll ond :Mi comm.on, l!-t, 2d, 8d and Oh, 
60 Jh.•r <.-ent; ealtle, 60 po.r co.aLi mufo.i, 00 ver v ut. 
10. ..\hout !iO per cent. 
20. T think there is \"ery mm:h o,·n.:iion lo llstiug abovC'1 buL can gh-e no 
l' tiwu.t.c as to the amount. 
21 Ye..:i dou~t know to whaL ext.coli prolJR.lJly to to 20 per l.'tmt. 
22 Ye:f; lO to 20 per cent. Tc.•a or tift-Ollll Lhuu:-tu1d dullars. 
2:l. Suwo; but not nearly 10 mu.i·h-
2-t Uo uot. k..now. 
,r.. Wo b"ve none costing so muo,h ns ,10,000, \ml os !><:tween properly 
~osLing $80t.J lo 11 1000 a.uc.l t1.SSes··lnl 1 at !100 Lu IQOO, a.ud provorty co.-,ling 
a.NNl lo $fi,000 nnd osse .. ed $1,~00 l,o $1,600, wo liud qulte a dil!oronco ln 
ra.n,r of the bette1· 1>roporty. 
~6. Tltiuk all propocty sboultl ho li•to1I 1Lt ncLun'I ,,nsll value. ,l..lst nll 
1m1pprty- 1haL n. person own~. gidng hlm 1l copy nf Ji~t. R.ei111h·P. hint t1..J ll~l 
t•Vtl") tlilug lu his possession:, nod i.l' tlwru ~h11ulct ha pl'u}h!l'l,Y lln.Llo lo t1X• 
,•111ptinn, 111:ike It the dnry of 801111• olllcr·r to tnakr •urh ,,.,,,npti11n ;\l8o, 
rc•111iro bitu to H.st tltl'bU, glriog o.1uo11nls :mtl to whom O\\ ir1g1 wh;,~1·0 ho mu.;· 
claim uxemptiou for such tlebt.s, nnd r,•,1uirt1 thl o fiWuru tu, 
DECATUR CUUSTY 
1. n:,\'e none. 
a. fotal renlly of county, t2.83il,. 07; total ptrsonnl of county, 11,006,840. 
-i. From 30 u, 50 per cent. 
r.. l· ivo to teo per cent. 
ll. At par. 
Uu~o nuno. 
1·1 Hlxtaon thousnnd tlollnrs. 
IS. Five banks; the re,;pooLiva amo,u1Ls are $2,240, ~2,600, n,000, $21000 
«utl $11,·lUll. 
11 Xouo. 
18. l!ur688,l80S,308; cattle, 18ll,ll08; •ho"JI, an,087; •wlae, $23,120; mul"8, 
IM,J:lt 
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21. Yett;, but r a.ro not well t•nnugh po~t.ed to giv-~ nn r·-illnmtl!. 
20. Yuli. Bn.re ooe a.,'tst!SB01· for 4'nch cmmty, As...:co.-::~ all proporty nt tu 
ea.<h VtLlue. Let all tax•poyers bu furnishe<l with prin(e1\ blanks fur 
invenlui-y of bx~blo prop&·Ly, llllfl otl tha firaL day of ,fouuary of ~uch y,,,11. 
maim all iuvent-0ry of HU prupm'ly owned by sucb lQ.X·J>ayer aL thal date oi 
ca-...-,h rnluo of such (lroperty. giving t:a.1;b it.em se.1)ar.ate:ly and be qualUicd Lo 
~ame. t:hUJ iu,·{11.1Lory to b(': takl•D up by :,.ssess..-,r. Then. when nccesanry, 
imcb iu-..·eotory or iwessmeut t:a.n l.,o rorupo.red with re,X)rd of mortguge!; 
thereby ascertaining whero pa..i-tk-s {ivade ta.xation OJl mol·lgages, ljtc. ' 
DF..L.A. WARE OOUNTY. 
1. Manchester, realty, $347,080; personal, $108,438; milroRd, not inuludc,l 
in incorporutetl towns. 
2. $ll,OU1,2n.;, realty; 8850,031, personally; 11,llrolld uot lucluded; Lotal 
railwacl prope1·ty, i3or,,;;20.GO. 
8. Ahoul 03t per cent.. 
t. &bout Slit per oout. 
6. Tblult n11t. 
-0. About 83♦ per coot. 
7. lfave none. 
8. Iln.ve no11e. 
O. ll11ve uone, 
10. Thero ls buL one su.oh w the county, it ls assessed w\th mooeya and 
credlta, $JU,OOO. 
11. llnve none. 
12. 'l'bo persoos owning 4uch are u.ssessed with moneys and credit.a 
nruountiug to $!3,•100. 
la. $8,0UU, $8,000, $1,800, $600, $1100, 
H. J.I,,vc llOllO. 
16. Un.ve uone. 
rn. The t1im ls to a.sses• nt 83i per cent of actual worth of stook. Tbo 
ai!seasm· gouei,,lly takes the \\'ortl uf lho mercliant. 
17, Wu h,vo 111, packwg hoUBell; sowe•tllllll manu!act.urers and tb.e onpital 
eniployed ouly Is '''"'°""ell. 
1~. Cattlo, ftH,Gl0; horses, $i74,0.l5; mules, $5,001; sbe,,p. 92,80(; swill<, 
about ouo lbiru •~lliog m\110. I think swine less ~•d c:.tLlc, owing to depres· 
sion tn umrket, a little more. 
lU. 1'hirty,threo and olie third pc,· cent. 
~0. I think cousiderable; can't ._.timate; don't tJunk we get more than 
half wu shoultl. 
!!1. Y1Js. 
2'3. Vlrlually answered in 17 ""'1 10. 
23. Dou't thiak nmoh Hve stouk e.~0,1.pl.:.s; of course some, but thiuk lhe 
per oonL small; ouu Lo two por oout wouhl cover it. 
24. No c:onl. 
25. llou'L thittk could fuid enougu cases to b<llber with; might be lm\1 a 
Uozen, where hou.:ws are -rirtually ill t.owu. bllt as..i:ies,-,ed o.s f:4.nn houses. 
wlii\!h t.houJJ. l•l"l a.. ... ~eslied higher. 
27. 1'1trnish t..u•pa.yers with blnnks; let th.cm fill out; ru;:i.ke tbom Bwuo..r to 
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ihem; Ill• Mme with I\UdlLor, an<I •e~u..,.Jy poniab wl,ere lol•~ r turn• are 
dl'"<'r,\f>Teil aud provrin. The lnY.· al'.!(';m.:1 to bo all right, but tho cmsf(l1l) of 
ar ... ,..s~ing nt. ooe ho.If, ooo thh~t, etc., has bel'OIDLt s,, geiiern.1 Uul.t ft e~ms 
irnpn,-sibl<- to g ,tat a m1e Cll.'h basis. :Uy plnil i" lo RSSrs.• all Jlru[ll'rly I\L 
its true, rP:l!-toilal>lA ca.sh value. Abolish n.lJ t.,x11mp1 iorui, exc~,pt such aq ttre 
cmnmou to t\ll clo.sse.s of people. Wha.i. seu..-:;o i,~ lhero in giving the fnnnt'r 
f800 fanning utelliliIB, while the lNH\Df. who work'.'! clu) 1au,1 mn~L ha lil!etl 
fot• bi 1t•1L01., -wagon, etr. I La,.e from time- 10 tfo.1u Lhuught mudt ou thi!t 
uhjrr,t or uue,!_U:11 taxation1 nnd hsve de,i.st.•d plru1.-; in my own imAgiuarfou 
tb:1t would work; bu.t. when I came to Jook n:rouu1l, wouli.l find ouj1"l'tlou.i;. 
J fiml ll ,tiffioult lo do justloo to thu t,u.-p .. yor uml still prot,"1'1 Ibo run-nu,•. 
Porhap, somo legh•lt1.tlon more doll01tely defining tlutic-3 of asses-.:;nr-s ~hou1d 
ho bn.,I , Somo bott.et· plau fo,· getting tlt. momtye l\ntl L~r~,Hts o.nd rurrc:ha.o• 
di,.,, l tl,ink i.ho Dli.aois l"w is better t.hun <>UNI ill rfg11t<I to li•ting prop, 
erty. Bow wonld it do to bavo Lhe ln.w.s so (i~oi\ us to gi\'c tho l'nuuty C\ 
right to, 11ntl 11.lAke it the duty of the county nttorno_y to. proseoulu ff'r R-
penaJl.y 11ny person mnldng a falRe or Cra11dlllcnt •t«tem1•n1 in 1ls1h1g his 
property! Also, mu.ke It the duty oi tho oitl1,in to lu,t oo printed hl•nk. 
DES MOINES COUNTY. 
1. $2,084,021 resl estate; ll,6llll,763 por,soual. This I• lo llnrllngtonoity. 
2. $3,251,2-10 ran.I eatato; ,1,s20,u2 P••-.onlll. Oounty out..iuo u! Uur• 
lingwn city. 
8. .About 40 per eent. 
•I. S,rnc o.s question 8. 
6. As a rule, yes. 
a. Shty per cent. 
7. CRJJllal s1-0ck has been asst>ssed at 80 per ceut. Surplus noL lial<id. 
8. The rn~Hy upon. whlch b1.Ln ks do lmsiness J,n.s beeo 8CJ)ttrat.oly OBSessed, 
buL not In ,uldition to capital. 
O, Yo!i. 
10. lh.vo uo st1ch ias:titullott1J. 
ll. Om, Bt\\'blgs btl.nk ili\'e~t U1•1n, in gi'n~t!rnnumt. bonda, 
12, 13 nud U. None. 
J:i. AJ't1 oot tL"-SCSs(ld. 
16. At ~0 per cont of ,wcrngo ye,rly stook. 
~0. Ye•; but it is imposslhlo 1.0 give figures. 
21. Answered in previous question. 
29. Y1c•; Impossible to tell. 
23 Y<-1. 
24. ll:n'fl uone. 
25. ~ouo to spc11..k of, n.t t\ rulei it any ,Htrercnc.e tho n.sscsRor aef.'m1 to 
f:txor sm:Lll holders. 
20. Ir """"""o,·s ,vould toUow the st!Ltllll!!I lhi,ro wonld ho no trnublo. Tf 
~H.11", the L''->mpeusnlion of Lho Q.<ISO.SS01'8 ought to ho hrnreased in onlt!r to 
in<lnee pt·oporly qu,,Jificd persons to -=e this posiUon. 
THIRD B~NLU.. IIBPORT OF THE 
DICKINSON COUNTY. 
1. No cilies; h1co1•pornt.ed town real cstnto, 1110, 196; personal prop~rty. 
1148,77:J. This 1lo<~s noi include railroad ru;.s(1ssnumt by Stale. 
2. Ren! ~•tale, e1,0111,nr.s; J,Ot'BOD&l pmperty, $146, ;aa. o,,.,,, JU)\ incl•<!• 
rn.Urond ;.L-.<;f!-.sment by St.flte C<JunciL 
3. Al,uut 41) pur cent. 
4. 81,rue ~ 
5. Aht1ut th,! srune. 
6. Where parllus own to havlng money, about 40 per cent. 
7. None. 
8. N<> Mlionol bankll. 
0, No nn.lloo•l baoka. 
10. About 40 por cont of value rottu-ncd is whut wun ngt'tlt.al npon l•.Y 
n"WEors ol all 1,roperty; real estat<J oI banks assessed se1>ar!ttely from 
moneys n.nrl credit.,. 
Jl Nhnt~ 
12. One bank. $~/;o. 
ll rwtl 15 . Nooe. 
1 u. Fort,y 'J.lf't' eeu t-; don't know bow nssessora arrived at. ,,.nlne. 
17. Nono 
18. 1''i1·st..1!101,4141,11c,•ond~ fiJ0,22:J:i third, 81,fS•lO; Ionrlb
1 
$1, 7'22; il!Lh, $2,103. 
eo I believo Lherc, is. 
21 . .Mur,, thou any uthor wny, hut I lin,o no way ol C'~Umntlug. 
~- Nn, r.:tt.'11pt. tLS to the uU5toW of a5l8cssfog nt-Joss tha.u cash \~ntuo. 
23. Nu, oxct~pt as :tbare. 
2-4 . Nono, 
2J , Not II houM lrt the county worth $1\,000, exQept Orloo.llil H otel, said lo 
have 0011t. l!II0(),000, :u-.cta1:1setl f\L liH3,:?2fi. 
:!U: . lbke n,..iilt11i80~ •. umh.~- p1•.tt1tl!i(•!f, o..sscs~ nt full q\lue1 p:ty them mu,~: 
cnJJtllluc th •m 1,,ugor 1n nlllN\ if <"OIUJ)\.!tf:'nt; let tbcm bo nppoiJ1tcd, subjr~ci 
t,_, rc-mavah moko all pn.rtl11R swl':\r ton. list or }lropert:y, includ.ing uotcs nn1I 
m,.)r1gngr~Si ?1'erc.:haot.q to m.no1mt. oj rtut111nl purcbn.,qfl.'f. i,n~ofro. oi- s:ilt>-='; 
liuuks to tlwtr <lepo:--.its. Chnngi, limo tif ,u... ... e,--sment to .Jnnc; then ltSSC-S ... Ul'S 
cau qeo stU~k, la.ml, impron.im1.:n1s1 aml n.bo\·o all tiJUb(l-r plu.01ctl /or P."C• 
t,·mptlon, twwt, ll'l mnch I.Jring pln.ntt•t.1 for ~xcmption ru; foi-Jlrot,~ction \f'ouil 
a~lor11ruon1. or tuJy ?r o.U otlWl' l'ensonJ;J tlrn .. t c.•au be unmetl. TJ1ese-' L-hil,,._~ 
ca.uuol he ~f1n lu wwtcr. A grNl.l df'!'nl of slt'l<.'k dins in wJuri.,t• :\tu.l spriug. 
and lllllV-h time nntl expanse is rundu by nl,lll..omcnt ot tt,x on lost ~to,•t.. this 
1\·onta not hn.ppt'n _,vJt,h ~UDR a.ca.~c-S.')1Deuts. Cl~lfonlion of P;Ofl;r/v by 
!ht" l>t,urd or imp l"\'lso11t at .Jununry l!ie.<..51f01l Js Lim mo.11t foolish l,1wvu l't•t~•nJ· 
t men.~11 uot.htng. Ai,;ae.$Sments 11r,i very mi.equal as lwtwcen tlw iruprovt•1i 
and t1111mprotPd lnn1l, yet tl10 owners of unimproved Jnnd oa.nuot coiunlaiu. 
1r UOI .. ,,.,.,.,.1 nt lull valuo. " 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
l. 1).'~b•~J_ue, r<•al est~Lo, 1!13,800,8-l~, pursono.J, i!l,05J;,2iJ.~. Farley, n,4 1 
est!lt\, 1!3.~l:'li,,, per.-.onal, ~J6,Ii8J. Epworth. $02.2601 pen,;ono.l, $29,2U6. 
•· Out,ri<lo, rtu1l estate, 88,001 1140; personal, $770,005. 
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a The tw£"rnge &sSl.•-s.s,~ vslualioo of rl':t.l pl'Op.)rtf ,as rutut·ned hy 
9!'-~·'-·"'"r.i i-s supposed to be S-al pH cenl. of its 1u-tna.l """lno. 
4. Supposed to be B.11JUe o.s inside.'!' eitifs, bar clrn.ngo made hy Ext·uuth'e 
Cl,11ndJ, 
5. Jt I, f&ir Lo presume the.( II i&, but what pe1• ,,,.,n I am un~blll Iv MJ 
6. Forty per cent of ca,b ,·oluo. 
7. Their ca.pitnl stock iB usso.isctl as moueys. atul er~dlt..a. Surplu.i; i., not 
•dd,,d. 
tl It is 8,58.es:8ed i.ndependent ot capita.lstock. t1:1me 0..111 prop('rty or privnte 
Jndh'i1lual,. 
9. Yes. 
10. S,una as moneya oad cre,l11s. 
11 . 1:lnme o.s moneys and m·cdil:il of private indMtluols. Surplu• ,fut 
a,,;..~>1.ed. 
12, .i. o pr-ivate banks. 
18. ~,line. 
H No lollu and trust comp:mies. 
FL Uy n.s..~•~ing as stocks und &hares thenmonnLowut-tl by lhe hulh·hhta.l 
su!l•orlblug to the corporation 40 per cent or vi,1ua . 
10. Forty per cent or ita value1 by the nssessor 1we1u-ing fLs owuer. 
11. Dy nffidtwit. 
10. 'fhought lo be 40 por cel\t. 
'.20. There is, but. a.mot1trt. unknown. 
w. !'he boruo of U10 poo1· Lears tho burden of t.u. 11;,, hnpo.--ibfo lo find, 
tl,,~ ootTctL v:i.tne of the homos of the rioh. 
20. N()nl\ 1:-:ive tho.t. uoh•erstll 1:guitabl1'-&8.;e~11"•nt ln\1t"'4 ho euo.t·tt,d, with• 
ont foaror favor to auy. Mruring it cot11pnL;o1~J with :1Jl t1> giw, the M-.t>,,t1:iior 
th1, ,:rorrect ond full vo.l11e or nil property of the owner ur c.ontrolletl by rtg1:>Ut, 
II.ring a s.werc penalty for lu.iliug ao to do. Uncfor pr(•o;;·nt law•. !he wdght 
~r public ioJluouce Oll the sbouldors or "" os,w•sor n1o•lly ,·etard5 bis power. 
EMMJ<:T COUNTY, 
I. Roni e•tate, 981J,76t; personal, f31l,8-ll}. 
2. Ron.I c•tatc, $0-13,0H; perao11nl, IU6,0illl, 
3. Ahi,uL .io par cent. 
4. A l,uut 45 per cont 
l), About 5 per cent lower. 
U Not mut.·h of nny monoy tu:1.-ios~ad iu this eottntyi do not. bo.ve u.ny . 
7 ,Nu natioual bn-nks. 
s. O,,vo one State bank; IL i• IIMC sed about 00 per ceut of 1t.ook. 
11 lla\'"e. none. 
12. ll"'1man & Schl•it,ir, $1 1000. 
UL P,:•r et.,lt,ment of banker, 
J.I, fln~ o uono. 
w. nave uon~. 
10 Per stal.,,mont o! merobant. 
17 l·fa:rei uone. 
18. llorseR, $25i cattle, $10i sheep, $1; swine, 81 i mules. 880. 
LO C"nnot tell, 
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90. No. 
2:l. I do not think there i• much. 
23. ·o. 
25. 11..-e no real<lences tbtlt COIL o~er '4,000. 
•e F.lect aS8eS30N-<>DO forthowholo county, I think would be better and 
eav11 Iou of •~11allz:1Uon and a"'.lae~ at full -ralue. 
FAYE1"Hl COUNTY. 
1 Clf'rmc,mt, rr:1.l, 1-11,-1991 pm1munl 1 e2n,2:;s. Wo11t Union, real, $188,101; 
1wrsc,nnl, IHll.717. Waucoma, real, t2-l,OS7; pHsontLI, ll~,208, Fayolie, 
rr•11I, ,~~.61i2: por•nnnl, 129,868. Dru,u Crook, real, 888,005; po.rsonal, $20,1!1.'!, 
~- Heal f'">Lalo, $8,G82.1215i penmnat, $820,877. 
8. About 831 per cent. 
4, Thhty Jbre,, Rn<l one third per cont. 
fi. .So. 
6 Aue ,·,l at full value when round. 
7 Surpln~ atl,lcd 
8. , ... 
Yoa. 
10. s,mca., national banka. 
11. All hauk a.-i.st•t.."tud Alike. 
14 !\one in r.ounty. 
U, .Sona hertJ. 
10. AhouL Raj 1>•r cent. 
17, Non,• 111 uouuty. 
18. Cnttl", ,205,821; horses, 1827,186; mules, '8,838; abeep, tl,701; iiwine, 
•~ij,710. Al10ut one thin\. 





~~- ILwe none. 
FLOYD COU:-iTY. 
I. Yn'iuatlnn, real P51.'<t.e, 42~.607; p<"r onal, 288,~. 
9, R"al ""tale, 12,-IO;;,tlSl; personal, ar-U,t!Oo. 
8. Alxu1t twenty-6ve per cPr1t. 
4, hc.,ut t.hirty•threc and one third per rrnt. 
~- • 'nt,.. high. 
0. forty pt•r CPOt. 
X.,tl,m:tl banks a:re M&''5ctl l\t forty f"'r OA'ntof tlieir paid,np capital 
Surplus 1rnt fl\Se,1:;t~U. 
8. ll,•ul estnl,• l• deducted from 1U11onnL of tho pnid-np copit,l, and hal• 
nnp11 .,r rilpit:ll n""t•-~ed; t.hM is~ Lho rt.ial e,t.nlo of t.he b11nk i$ ussesaed, and 
,,nplt.al h,!!9 ,·ahw or 1·eal est.'l-la. 
u. H8n11lly it .:1,., .. .,._.a M moneys JlnJ orotllt.s. 
10. Nuno in nnr l'ouoty. 
11 None in our county. 
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12. 813,4-13. 
13. A ol a.• u>onoy,i an<I crc,llt.,, t'\,UI~, lj,530, 82,000. 
14. ~ono hi Lhis county. 
ts. }-;one in th.bi count) 
US. Furty }>er C",ent of aYerage ~tM:k oo b11ml for yrn.r 
17 . .A35CSSfflent b:1-sc,l upon aruuunL 11f oapiw.1 e1nplt1y,•d. 
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18. C!iltlo, tl07,3lll; bor,ic,,. ~01,llfi; mnlo,, · ,010; •he,>p, 81,0:i2; swine, 
8111,714, .\bou, ch.irty-thn• ,,nu ono thlrol r ,. oonL. 
Ht. .S"t to excff'tl twenty por c1•nt. 
20 .. \ h1.rgo amount is ne\·i•r n..-J C'"-i1.-1I; <m-n'f. ,Ln.tt1 hcnv touch. 
21 .llo-.tly on noles s.ud n101•tgagcs; nu doub~ on munoy not loaned. 
2:l o.ntl 28. .Not any. 
21. N1mo. 
:?!I. !Tlgh priced dwellings l\ro not Msco,ed Ill! high In proportion u less 
co tly onus. 
10. 1~lecl assessors with more sand aud braiu1. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
1, Incorporated town.•, real. 114A,4SO; personal, 1167,838. 
Real, ..,,4i:?, 733; pen;<lntll. e428,0~. 
8. About :13~ per cent ol actua.l caoh nlue. 
4. Samo u nbo'l"e. 
G. ,\l,0111 the aame. 
G. Tblrt> three and one third per ei,nt. 
.·nt uuy in county. 
10. . tock o..c-,e.ssed to owner at one third tn.ca ,·nlue. 
JU. T,,n thous:tn<l three hundred nod twenty dollars. 
13. Thh-ty-three au.1 one third J/Ot rout. 17,300; 18,020. 
l·I. Not,111y. 
I~. Not;rny, 
Ill. Thlt·ty,tbr•• and one thlnl iwr r••nl OMh ml111•, na al1own by !uvoloo 
takl1n ,Jiu11rn.ry 1. including moneya anti cre1llt , 
17 Sot a.uy. 
I Horse~. t:?3.14; cattl~, l,0;.80; eh~ p, 75 Cl•ntai ewine, 81.62½i mule11
1 
~4. ro. about <>nf'! thirJ T'alue. 
ID Abo11t onC! third. 
IO, Think th('re h @ome. Ha.Te no mPo.ns or k.no" lug bow mach. 
ti Probnbly mostly oa not . a.ud mortpg ~ 
t..! and !-1. l think not. 
t I NoL nuy .All property •hould be .._.., ,,,1 a.t full n.!ue. ltortgngea 
•houlol he ,1 when recorded, 
FREMONT COUNTY. 
I, Value o! rea.l est.a.to, lll 1,070; -value or pnr•nn~lly, 1305,610. 
2. Vnlue ol 1•onl e,lato, !2,8-18,771; 1•l\lt1e ol 11t•r•onl\lty, at, 107,0l!D. 
8. About 30 per oent. 
4, .Ahout-lO pP.r cent. 
•· Hi• not assessed as high, about 10 l'('t c,,nt. 
17 
25 
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o, Aboiiti an ~r C•"'Dt, bnt do nnt n:tu.rn moro th:in 15 per cent. 
7, !"hero a1"t1 oone in 1.hi'I 4:.-ounty. 
~. Y~. 
10 lhoruuro uoucln tbiil county. 
11 Jl .1vo n<,nc. .. t 000 'N G R' 
18 F nntl M ol Ha10\,.1rg. &!.0<}1; M. an<l F ..• :Suloey, I~. 'r . . ,.. 
erton et 60 1 hn••t!<M l'i.000; !laud, ,tph need &; ~OD, tlS4; F. C. :John. -. 
1 t,' < ,;10, /an USS(!.,.-in;ents;.. lm.nks lt'Mt, auJ ,·a1lued at ta,ooo, but.. aceording 
to ma.nun or "'"',;f• .. we-nt exem1,t. 
li, .Sour, 
lfl. l•'ifLY p1.:r c~nt., c:1Sh ,·j.lue of inv11utory. 
17 Nuno. " h If l 
1a. L(,,roe.<, nr,t, t:!O; •cond, $11); third. $3,; rourlb, $c0; ouo ~ ,.~ ue. 
(}.,ttlo, tJ11. ,1r., e10, one third v11lue; 1ho1•r, $1; swine, $1.50 po, huudrud 
Wl•lglil; ruult.•s s:llni, a.s hor,;l!.B. 
1\1 Ahout :tir to /'i 1 I p,ff cent. . . 
20, 1 think lh•~re arc !\Omc, r!ipt,Ci"lly in ~mo of tho pnva.t.e ba.uks. 
S!l, :i;,, moro tll:in.ou money:, 
2;?. ~,lt 1,nr mor~ thnn other propt:'rt.j 
28. ..\l>VUL U-1 prr,portion ta oLh.:.~r pn,perty. 
:!L ~nnu . 
2.·,. Th..,ru :\re but few such in the t'!ouuty. 
211. Yes , if ull tho prnp!'rty in the Si.al,· w:\..~ n..i.~t~:-i .. ed ~t its ca..~h V'aln~ or 
~lling \;ll,m~ tlum, I think, [t would Ue jtL~L Lo !l.11, Lhf'I nch notl. poor. tilikoJ, 
a11,l the l,o,u iii of trnpervi$iir'4 '"'ould only lrn,V•·· \.0 \Mry a.h1,1~t on1-' _1.hir1\ the 
tuuonut uf rnills 011 the dolli\r thnt Lhf.1Y dn uow. I do not hko th~ way of 
,,uttiiig ,lu,_.,.n to ll'l or .[Q p,H' c~ul., wbrm ll Hhoultl h? 100 pt;1· cent; ll mnk~~ 
our nm,l St.it"' look tu otht:!C! tbul unJ uo~ o.cq11nt11t.f•tl with tile, fads tb.1\l 
WA 1~w1.., IL very poor Stn.w. a.nd tho HM) por t,ent iH !ho uuly rumc<ly I can soo 
to lm¥e tho swto t:U dfrhled jastl.r betwtwn co11nt1os. 
GREE.NE COL"N'l:Y. 
l . Chnrilan. town 10 1:g, 1!115,90.Ji. p~r-iooo.lty.' 125,488. Jeff'e;;°n, _towr~ 
lu 'eun ,i~♦- pet'90U1\lty, 91111,'rnP. hrnntl J_nucuou,_ town lots~ ~~;14.50, pt:n 
■uimhy, 8~:!,1?"21. St:ranwn, t.owu lnt , S-1.U,UJUi rersoll1\lty, 13'.,,_ • Pat.o , 
to\\ u lot , t\1,005; pe~onslty, 117,2---'4. 
:! Hual e,1t.a.tfl, ,~.6t:ll,D,'i5; per--,-na1t.)', :f0:,4,0$3. 
a Fully a.11 11t•r e~nt of it, ruatkl't value. 
,l 83i por cent of its 111.."l.fk.t:t. \·aluo. 
O, No. 




10. Nuah1 , 
11, .. 'otu?. 
ta. il,4UO. 
ta . Six h~nksc $3.iO, f.l,000, il,8c,O, 1600, $100, 11,000. 
lt. Nonu, 
moJ CO;\Df!SSION.ER OF LAllOR RT,\TJ,TIC'S . 
n . Sono. 
HJ . At :,wonnt s-tocK j.,. a'imat.td to Q\'t"l'RIJA fur th, ye:a.r. 
17 Nt1D8. 
1~ llnr .. ~, ,2 .OOi <'!'-.tllt\ f .O.:.!; l!IWilu,, IL l; -.U,,,·p, tl.00; mul~, 130.00. 
Fully 541 pl·r l't•nt.. 
IU. Jo1.-n,lt•U to l,e11r Ml pt>r '-'"nt . 
!0 ~ .. , C'.oruid{•ralJk amount. Scar'"·t:'ly any in the country. 
21. Th,,r$ may be somu. 
~2 No. 
ia. :Sn , 
24 Coat laud is asse.i:isrll il.S n.ny Ot.hor re11,lt.y 1 ru11l Lhtl mauhlurry1 etc .• a.s 
11i:•r!;omltry. Aa eoa.l lao,ls nru mosLly l~u.~ed lhf' Jpfllie lti 1,.~e.s~t:td. 
2:1 , Thl)ru 1u·e no uosUy 1lw(,lliug In this ooumy. 
20, Hu!orce the present l11,w. 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
I. Grundy Centre, re.atty, 1110,H~; p,•'t-.,,nal, tu~.10., . Rciulwrk, rea,ty, 
la.'J, 110; pe~oos.l, $·l8,Sc.15. Mnni.--on, r1•l1h.)'. eti-\i\011; pt•rironat 10,&Hl. 
Rr:un1t0. realty, IU,764; p~NoUA.1, 118,lit}t. Conrad. rO¥JtJ, 117,81.a; IK'r!;oual, 
tW,~•••· 
2 a .. ,a.1 c..sta.te, $::!,O4.1,7O-li p~r:".\onnlty, tun,oo:,. 
8. Alxmt 33l per ce11t of 11<·llllll cMh v.iluo. 
4, Ahout 83• per cent of actunl cash \'tllue. 
R. I think not. 
11 , Tl111t portio11 glnu in I<> the -••6or l• 08se.ssed nt si,mo r8te .., other 
prope1·ty. 
7, Pnr value ouly. 
b Yos. 
Yt1!1. 
IU Tho •11me as moaeys Rntl ored!f.4. 
II Nouo. 
It 91,400. 
18. Ou" fl0,000, one M,000. 
14. ~onti here. 
16. 'None. 
18 AhouL 331- per cent of actual valu• of th• amount given in by owner. 
17 ~,me here. 
111 I •lo not. k.nr.tw _ 
211 None of the Iorrign mflnny loane1J lu•r•, is aa.11cucd, and there is c:on. 
fli1h-•rnhh,. It i · geaentUy thought thftl tt lna·g~i pn.rt of tho lllffJWJM anti 
•·r,•11it11 nre not returnetl, l,ut. I lrn.ve uu rnc•aoH nf knowing tUe amount. 
:.!J, l t111p1,ose it does, but I have uo ro1•,ma of knowing definitl.'ly, no1· the 
t111111unt 
~-!. Not1e escapes. 
2:J. No. 
24. Nooe. 
~ No costly houses in this county. 
2 0 '1'111111> IIIEN~IAI. RF.l'ORT OF 'r!IB [E3 
ft .,A 1•.ssort need lJ.J.rkbonf\ arn1 thf• 1ocal toante Cl! flqnalization are 
1ouwthn tlr:llcir.ul in the 1:a.w~ t1rtic•ln. ,tPn who luau money claim debt 
a.n off c 11.nd Uu•ir ela.iw ls allowed 1,y tJ:a e:-:olOrs aml tJl\\ n e.ntl town-
hip bo&rd..!, frequeutly wit.bout making tt.ny l1u" lug lo prove t.heir (':!aim, 
1 H•·al ~ taf.6, t4 )ft,476, lu townA. 
Out11h111 uf town the ggn•i(illn value o[ realty is 12,9·!0,000; Lt1tal 
value ,,r all pr1•--.,,11al, ton:l7il7 
.!l, rnm u~li\•~,mcl n.Lluu or o.11 t:lx,,!Jlu propc•rty la airuecl to be 40 per cont 
,,f tu1 ,. L~b \·alue. 
-4 ~um,• ouuida of towna. 
n. fin1110, 
6 S:,mP. rativ S.B other property. 
7. It ls 1ny l"'liuf tlut p.r nliue of ttnck Is only taken. 
11ulept•o4lent rif etock. 
11 !I 111unt•y11 and cr,!J.itll. 
11 Jl.1\-1 uooe. 
12 •10, J~, p..xch1 i\"e ot realty. 
t:l. No. I, ll,t_\11·.!; !-.o. 2, $3Hli No. 8, 14 1450; NCJ, 4, 12,576; No. 6, 11,000; 
.So. R, ~a., 
14 . None. 
1n. ~11111 aJI nthn rt,,~lty. 
111 J hlrLJ tlm•o •nd one LhlrJ per cent, neoor<llng to inventory Jan• 
nary I I of Ptt. h yt-u· 
1i No11e, 
Ill llura~it. 2;'; pt.>r ront; ca.Hie. aat per cenl; hogii, 50 per cent; mules, 2(5 
pt•t· 0N1l: 011 wh~"'11. 
HI J'hirlJ'•three 1u11l oat). third per <'ent. 
2(). Th~n, irt, hut Solomon in tt.ll his glory, could not pc.itim.ate it.. 





2:\ fhtt recor,ls how that they are us -iecf M fairly as possible in this 
, 111nty. 
tG llatl••r the prr. ~ot. !ystcm asse&Hor1 in towns n.n,l cities should be ap-
p(.11t1t,•1l from the l.w.si bns:lue35 nwn. aml in farming iliAtricta from the- beat 
UJf!n mouK tht" fat m .. r:--, ~n1l 1't11d wdl for tlwir work. It is the most im• 
11ort11ut offi,:fi in the Stat"" 
BA .. 'Jll/l'OJ\I COUN'TY. 
\\ cbst<el' City, rl!al e:ttatn, '40,', 143i p1•r~on1Ll, If.I 72,014, 
l:ei:\\, l::!,Si0,i03; pt,nH.1nal, '4701!1-l:i. 
J-:,tim:\k+l ar 88-i: p.•r ctnl of ml\rket value 
~.,mo.-.Llo. 
I~ .] CO!L\IISSIO:-.F.tt OP I.AIIOlt S"l'ATISTICS 
G Supposed to be in 83.fflO proponion 
6. Tbirty-thrt.'ti and ono third per cmut, 
7. On OaAi!f or par ntue With 8Uf})IU u.•ideJ 
8, lodi•penl.)-.,nt v! anll io 11,JllitJou to tock ~ mc-nt, 
u. A.1 m1>nP.JS o.n1l crud.it.a in n.U rospoots . 
10. No iacorporate,I ' tale banks . 
It. ,:,;006 ia county. 
u . $13,800. 
18. A..,esml as mouoys aud. credits; 13,000 uml ll0,800. 
U. .!\one iu county. 
l,1 Snue ia county. 
16 Thirty-three and one third por 0,,01 on •101•!.• tarriod . 
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17. Nt.1un in couoty, o.xcept gl'i'it mills, et.o.; ouo Lil(t fnctory, a._q~r.Med 8 t1mei 
aa utlu,r prfJparty. 
18. Averu.go: Ca.ttle, l,) .~6i hor s, •:.?I l'i' ; mnlo.a, t2-t oo, sheep, 03 c ,u.t .. . 
1wl11e, ti.a. Have no me:,118 of ootop'1rlng with selling mlue. 
IU . About 83• per cent. 
20. '~hink there ill quite an amon_ot, but have ao tbta !or nuking estimate. 
2:.? , Not much. 
2:i . Samo answer. 
24: Ir any ilill"ereoce, I think the more co•lly bous03 are too Io..- 111 pro-
porL1011 to cost.. 
. 26 . By judleinllll legi•l~lioo to eu!orro tho law roquhing all proiw•rty to 1,.. 
Ii tell at true ca.sh value, m thu aa1ue m:rnuur that. would involve an Jnurca...110 
in Sr.a~ ta.xcs, railroa.d taxea1 etc. 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
I. Britt, real estate, 130,077; pcn1onnl, !27,l172. Garner, re~I oatate, 
126,171; pel'•onal, 118.2:;o, Corwith, real c,tuto, $7,374; p<•roonai, tJ.J,007. 
2, lfoal esta.te, 11,5331852; personal, llG01IUL Valuation of railroad.a, 
1218,56:1.75. 
8. About 3.3 per cent. 
4. Al,out 83 per cent, 
G. About the same. 
G. About 40 per ceat. 
7. No national banks in thl• county .. 
JO. No .State bank.. in this county. 
11. No snvi.ngs banks in thia county. 
Ii. Seven thousand six hundred and t~o dollars, 
IU. The banker,, give in tho amonat of their oapllal '4 !RIO 11 GOO '800 
IHIO. IJ,I).)(}_ t ' t I I ' 
J.J. Nooe. 
lA None. 
16 One third of its real value; IL!t Invoice. 
17. None. 
HJ. Hor.~os, IB25i catt..lo, IBi sheop, 60 cunt.8; swiuu, 11; mules, t2G. Honea. 
20 pc1· cc .. nti cattle, 40 per centi abeep, 23 11er ceuti awloe, 25 per cent• 
1n11h:s, 2,, per cent. ' 
lU. About 40 per cent. 
TIIIIW lllL'-. "I.AL OF TUE llEP0£!T 
00. I lMnk lhtru i,.,, I cannot gue-. at. the nmount. 
'!?I, J U1iuk (l •lots, 90 per c,·nt.. 
!!2 aa,l l?'J. I think not. 
24 o.nd 20. Non6. 
RARDIN COUNTY. 
1, Town, l,i,uds. l.ol8. Person~!. Tot.Ill. 
A~kley , ................ ,. , .• J,:l•H t 77,368 8 58,68-1 ~13l,4l8 
Iowa Fall ................... ~11.n10 122,ijli 114,a77 2119.oOl 
Aldo,n •• , .... , ............... 8,281 88,100 80,llJO 013,408 
Sl.-'":nulm11l ltock, ..... , ...•.•..•• •••··~ 27,110 21,185 48-,:!1)5 
Eld,,o"... . ................. U0,4·lU llij,OJO ]32,520 258,lUI 
Ou ion .•• ,.. • l.OH6 83,070 2:!,JU3 55Ji!j3 
\I hitt.m ................. , •• ••• 0,6JI U,(164. 18,2ij7 31, IOI 
llul,Jn.rd , , .. .. . . • • . • .. • O,OUO 18,0ti-1 41,124 6~,807 
To Lal for county Lands.,. :}53,0:U an'\'8; n1l11e. lfl:!, 700, '!:m. Town lots, 
va.lue, e-158,1181. 1\Jr!oo:U, eu ,U31, lt:1ilruu.J. }JJ'O[>l'rty, $ti 11,705, t.•qualizt•d. 
.:&. Land., ocr,~. :H,i.228; ,·nine,$:!, 12.t,M3. Pt~t1-1011nl, ,·u.luu, i,041 12!-.17 
ff. JU tliu 1ti1Tt·ront tuwus, renlry nt nhnut 83 per cc.ut; some indh·iduu.l 
J>iocea 11B low as ~!i pt,1 t•(•nt. Eutlrt•ly Luu Im\·, l lWak. 
{, hlrm l:1111111fn,m301,E•r f'Cnt tu no 1wr 1:ent; in sonu• in-.tauces 110 por 
cent -non-t·eshlcnt 11ml uniwpro,·~d hclu~ tho highi>r r1•lutively. 
O. No; J think: it nhout 10 lo 15 1wr l't"UL lower. 
O 'Umt i8 a bar,t qucstiun to n1utw1Jr- It Wa.3 undcrNtoucl to lJe on a 
h,i..;iis of r)(} JWr e('IIL. 
7, Surplt1!1 ls ulldeU to c:tpital sloc.k or par valuo, m11,k:i11g (L net as.sess-
UJen1 of both 
8. Ym1. 
9. \ ... 
10. They &re. 
1 l. Norm. 
12. l'rh ,to hank.s, rapllal st0<·k •-•tessed Mshown, 120,000; realestAteand 
fl.xtlu-l•:-., nMt •ii a..~ ~hown 1 '3.Utkl. 
1a, 1, e;;,:iuo; ~.t~.702; 3, t.,,ooo; 4, 12,2.10: 6, ,~.700; 6, '4,600; 7,UM. for 
ullh:: tlxtnrt• . Stm:k l.We:i.St~) prh nto as t'".at,it:11 inn~su•<l, 
H nud lti. .Suut,, 
16, ~uppo. 1•J to he a.ssp..;;;;t•J flt till p1·r cr.nt, 1tnd I wouhl ju,lge !rom tho 
roturus urndu th.ll tlwy are la.l..e.n ou th1J n1n.lll•~L qno.otltJ uf st.ock on band 
Llaring a,,y pe.rjoJ lu the year. 
17 ,At ahoLtt tile uwnfly lu stoc-k or raw mnt.•rlru, nol on manufu-0lurt.-itl 
ru-tlclcs, thn• 11.voi1ling La:ution of lahor cmployp,1. 
1 . l'uttla, numht'r, 2\l.1"J7i value, t2.u,n:;5, llor'l'.1'R, nmub<·r. 8 97:!; r-alue, 
2&0,H·?a. fihi;J<'P, number, Sa2i vu.lu('1 I! li;J. Swiou, nnmL••r, ~:.?,l';'~; ,:,hu.: 1 
12.7,0.">0. )lulc.s, 011mher1 331; valuo, lt1,4UO, Abo11t-33t p,•rc-anL on all of Lha 
ahon.1. .At }'N~:ieut, r,el'hnps 87U to 1107 utH~ .)'earn.go. 
HI, Uu nu•rrbam.li,-., 0,\•crage stock for l11u year :llJcmt Zli tJ UO per co.11t on 
whole ufo 'f,t.lm.J.S, 
20 l thiuk 1lwre ts a cn11Bh1ernhlo a.mm111t. 1 doubt if PIW half is n.s:;.01-:1,l'd, 
and at1ll1 t 1krng out im1ebt-ec.lne "• tbc-te may uot 00 uue fourth that .is uot 
accounted for. 
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~1 I think it does, and lhat, too. In t~c ha111l~ ,t the mo 1. W(•.alth:n prr 
h:a.ps 26 rwr ('Cllt. 
'2'.? 'fhN1~ b Lui little miurnfo.<"tur,•tl g001lii w:.1,lt1 in thl~county, lH1t I think 
mt1r •hnn1lh-n <lul•~ cs1•:lpt• IJJ far roo 1.\l'gl.'ly, tl'hct-e .. huulcl hlJ nw,n• than 
<lv11hlo the ,110011nt Lhal i~ n••w r\'tllrlll•tl 
28 l,h-n. siot.·k j:1 wurl, fulJy U.!t..'W-£.sc,1, l think, thn11 '111Y othc-r~ cl11~s of 
p,-opcrlf 
t-l I tur t-oal i~ a.,i;: yt-t l"Plj litt)f" de~t"lopE-11, I.mt Inn,!. ftl'I! cmly M.'Wl!!Sl'll 
f11r .;urfn.r-t~ ,-nluo. Fixmtc-~ f1lr mining :u·o U.~<"!--.~f'tl 1l-'- pt•nsona.1 }1ropert~· 
2-'>, Y11ur lo'l\·er figttTl~ t:on•t om· ln .. .;t I"\' iih•n•:L• .. , bu 1w; c·utnp, rt'11 ,\ith 
k-u cn:otly, l find. they nr<' loo Jo\\, 2,1 lo 00 pt•rl'f'ltt. 
::o Yl'"i l would suy enfnrc,• the law n.1111 l'l'(l'llrt.• nJt pr,~p,·rly In ho 
tL-,""-'S.'wd al llturn.1 "'V:tlue 1~ fnr us i~ Jn~t. au,l t•quihtl;lp. in tlti1 j11dguwuL of 
the nA.'-~:--sor. lu SLU:b c11SU bu l'ould Llwn t:tkt, -a wid1•1· i-augo gt nilut•a 1..m 
IH1tlt rcitl uud personnl 11ro1wr1y. Aud for tlm pnqmr-1• of bi-luging o,at 1tll 
u t••5 01111 rnon.gu.ges I wouhl :-ugl,!:,~.-.t 1b:1t :t lnw J> 1 pa .... eil l°\-t4llliriuguil 11111,, .. 
to bo 1,rn<lt1c(•il a.od st:uupNl Uy a. m:~rk uf n·1'H}tf.Jjliou l,y tho n • ·ur, lltHl 
;t.. . o. pt.•nalty for noa-t~tnplia.n(';O lln· holtlt•r hull forCch. ono .)Car" Int, ii~t to 
1ho }H1)0l' ul sn.M note or ootcs. Thk. w1111hl ur l~tHII' o he moro th:111 tho 
}ejtal taM· · ou such notes, anU wouhl l>riag th1.•m out h.1 nl:1n\· c.:1.: C'!t wlu•rr on 
ualh will 111,t. On Lhu ulhur hanJ, let. tho hold111· 011 his oaL11~fitat1• hi· iud11l11• 
Lld1ws.s, nutl dNluct such from his 1nunt!Jti nntl cn•ilit➔• I t!BY, h:, u.d nw:1u:9 
im·rea.it• t1m valuatiou. of the Htn.t(', !'ouoty nud r:-111ulh·r 1~~xing <li~trlt·1.s
1 
.11111 
rcdut•;_) lhc mtu of ta"'t luvi, . (iive oUL" Stat a l>l•ltt'I' l!lt:mtling llnaut•iully, 
ao<l lower tho p-•r c~nl rnto of tax. lcdes. (,iru ull 1.1 lug tlistril~t.s a d1aP,t.~e 
to gel out unil keep out uf d~bt, am.l more ju .. tly di .. trHmtu the l,ut1l1_•ha uf 
t.a.xntiou upon those ho1diog the property. • 
liARRlSON COUNTY. 
I. Value of ro'11 est:.te, l'>ll.n7·>; y,,luu of I r'Bonnl 1,tol'orly, t~08,RH~. 
2. Yalu~ of rt!nl t•statP, t:3.tlU0,03i; ,·alnl• o! personal properly, t:),,213404.7. 
8. nu1· l"-'l' t·tml lbroughout the cQUhl.)', 
-1. Fifty ptr ueuti- :t1m1e a.:, iu citit ~ 
3. .\ P%or:5 do not n.im lQ nrn~L' :t\UY diffl•rcnco. 
O. Hhy per ceaL. 
7 FiftJ 1wr ct:"11t, of caJlltnl given in. 
8. Yes, 
!J Nu liorpC>mt:iun Rtoc~ u.ssussc,l as shown lJS il • aura' returns. 
1l • '0th.,. 
12' J·••rtJ 1wr cent of aumant ginm inns employed in bwlueas.. 
13. nrty per L'ellt of ··•1•it.al g[rpn in, ll,GOJ, @VOil, 93,000, t2,500, $6,000, 
!2,r,o.:,, 1-;,a,,u, @4,SOU, i-1,0<JO; tow.I, t:J0,2<~J. 
14 .l. ·0111,. 
lo. fiuy ppr Cl•Otof rrLlue, rvi.,lly 11.od p,:Miou11.l 1n·o1mrty. 
111 1-ifly pt.ir uent., 011 in,·oioH. 
17, )iuuu, 
18. U.,r,.,., t31.65; cattle, $0; awiM, t'J.U, •beep, ll.12; mules, 937.041 
abuut ,1(1 pa rt..·at. 
lU. Ahout. -10 vt.·r cent. 
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• 20. Rase no do.ta t.c, make IUlY e,,timate,;, 
22 an,l 23. No. 
~~- IIavo nu such valuaLle p1-operty. 
20. A,;,,es, nU property at llctual ,.,.h value. 
ID,N.RY COUNTY. 
1. City of Mt. Pleasant, real 8"lat~. ll/i87,684; personal, i450.8J8. All 
other towns. corpCJn1tt11 t·~ r~tnio. 1107,~82-; p61'60on.li 11~2,473. Total, r~aJ 
eat,,te, $7041010: pernontLI, I07ll, 7UJ. , 
2 . Reo.l osULto, ea. wr..~OO; po,TSOUlll, 81,-100,273. 
8. City of Mt, Pleu,,aut about forty per cent. All other towns noout th• 
same hs out.aide. 
4. Aliout thirty-three and one thh'd per cent. 
fi. Cily of Mt. Pl~1<eaul, yea; a.l!uul ••veu and one third per cent. All 
other Lowua, no 
6. Sixty-alx and two thirds p•r cent. 
?. On tho p11r rnlue of stock only. 
s. Yes. whon uot paid for ln swok. 
O. Yes. 
10. R.-.vo none. 
11 H:r,e none. 
12. 13,100. 
tB. T do not know the method, e:<cept, as moneys and credits a.nd allotht;r 
properly. Ouo at ei,700 ""d th1>Qther 11L $400; tbore I.Joillg only two. 
14. Thero arc none. 
10. Hu.ti non, until this year; not asseSRod yet. 
16. .By thu "''••rage amount 011 band during tho yea,•. 
17. By the ""pita1 i11ve•ted und meruhiu1diso ou haod. 
llS. llor.es, per bend, 128.761 <mltle, iB.011 mules, 820; s.beep, !J .08; swine, 
12. 71J; ouo thircl cash vnlue. 
19. Si:<ty-six 1>nd two thirds per cont .. 
20. Yes, bul C!I.U't appt•ox.lmato amount. 
21. Think ns likely on this elass o! property as on money, or more likely, 
perhap,. 
22. Uon' thluk there la macb.. 
28. Very little. 
24. Bi>~e none. 
23. There m.uy ue sligh.t diJiorence in favor of high clnss residences, but 
It Is not pronounced. 
l!6. Live up to the law ns it IIDW orlste oa tho statute books; eniorce it. 
BOW ARD COUNTY. 
I. Corporation of Cresoo, renl estate, 1144,744; pcl'SOnal. $89,657. Cor. 
poraliou of Limo Springs, renl estate, $20,459; personal, $14,489. Elma., real 
<>stale, $llO,,J98, pHr,onlli, $21,405. Othor towns, real estate, $25,820. 
2. lloal e..!ltnto, $2,067,4ll7; persow,,I, 11437,$2, 
8. Flny JlOr cent. 
~. Flrty per oont. 
6. Don't think I.here Is much di!Ierence. 
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6. Fifty per COD t. 
No nation&l banks In Howar<l counts. 
11. One anviug,i bank wns org1nizc<l iu 11'SS IUld nos not been a.saesse<l yet. 
1~. 18,liOO. 
13. They o.re prOJitIIXled lo be """''"""'<I ut the s,une rates as other property: 
$•,OOll, M,GOO. 
14. None. 
10. M..rchaud.ise Is assessed at tho n,·ornge ; v&Jues carried tll1·ongh tho 
year µi•eyious to the ti.mo uf a.s.se~iog. 
l'i. Noue. 
18. llorse.:t. $180,551 i oa.ttle, !1'32,SOn1 shccp 1 $1,081 i swine, !BG,8:H, mulM, 
tt,672. 1 should say only about 40 p1,r oeut. 
20. Tin, geoel'.il impreQ".sion seolll.S lo ho t lu.1,t I hure aro som\3 moueyt, ami 
credits lbnt escape t.amtion, but it is h,ml to tell bow· muoh. 
fl. I think it does, and that to a oooaidori,blo u>.wot. 
22. Ooa 't know how much. 
23. I don't think tb.ero Is any live stock to spouk or th~L escape• ~.xaliuu. 
25. We ll-11' loo poor to h:i.vo nn_y tlU,(hl,l 01· 909,000 clwoWng, ia 1bi, 
counry. 
26. I would suggest that all mortgages, note,. boud., or otb,,r uvl<louoas 
of UeUt should receive the stamp or th.a a.·B-e-S"'-or for ~ach ye,u· befori, tho 
<·ourts will recognize or collect them . 1 thiuk all prup~rty •boul,i be ••· 
0t,ssed al its CllSU or market voluo. 'l'lie Ch1on110. Milw-nokeo & St Pant Uall • 
road thnt runs through this county is Uu\V a.ss~ctl al ,~;oou l)f.'L' 01110. l 
th.ink, i! assessed on the sa.me b:i.sla llS other pr OJlOrly, it uugbt w be a.,,e<.,e1i 
at. $10,000 or more per mile. 
BUMBot,UT COUNTY. 
t. No cities in this 001111ty. Realty, $1,070,031; perao.nal, $741,lldO. 
2. See above. 
4. Say 40 per ce11l or o""b value, or 10.00 per iwre. 
0. Suwo as real estate. 
7. No natlou.al banks. 
10. ForLy per oou~ of e&pilAI •Louk. Liotad by ll&IOS!IOr Mas.pita! $look. 
11 None. 
la. fame as other poraooal property. 
u. Nouo. 
16. Ou oath of property holder. 
17. ~011oin lhi.s<..-ounty. 
IS, For.y pet• cent of C!LSh value, aa near as cab be det<ll'llllaed, 
lil. tin.me u.s b.orses, ca.ttlo, eto. 
20. Haven't tho lellSt idoa. 
IDA OOO'N'l'Y. 
I. Holstein. persolilll, 834,178; realty, 58,49·l Uattle Creek, personal, 
128,178; rcu.lty, $34,753. lda Grove, per;onnl, t00,809; realty. eioo,13i. 
~ l'er,,onai, $4\a,818; realty, $l,86'l,Ur,O, 
8. As.""8ctl in both lmvns and outsille nt 1tbout 53t per o,m,, but tl:tls 
fttu.r we n.ra uying toge~ the a.!8f';tSsment at fiO J>er oent,. 
21)6 'JlllRD BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
ii oh<lYO an,wer. 
6 It Is not ....,,1 ;1J1Y higher in the town.• Lb&n oat.lido, U "" high in 
aome towns. 
0. 1:ii.s:ty p r Milli. 
7, W ha e hlld oo nat.io~ bank until lhil ye&r, and csnnot say how II 
will bonss •o•l. 
0 t•c nbu'iO. 
10 No i:; Le bank! ln 1h<1 county 
1a. We lul\'U llro prh·ate ~,rnla" ..,_,1 al •~~.000. 
ta. &3,()0(1, /KJO. tll.()00, ez,1100 
l i, ,v I) hi\\'O U0D(1, 
I:\ Wo btu o nouo. 
JIJ. Uy re,1uidni4 1•nuh p¢r on to rnu.ko R.11 £.1stlma.1AJ of hLIJ goods. 
17, ,~·u ha.Vt, uun.o. 
18. Hu , t-11.1)),catllo, 112. U, u10Jes, $40.00; shuep II.OJ; bogs, IL.OOper 
owl. About 831,cr cerat of a,:tual ~~hto. 
ID. AuoUI I),) per ,,.,u,. 
20. 'J lwrc, 15 5,rol.111hly ab•Hlt. 71) pt•r (eut. 
:,H lt. J,,cs 01:our to ,L gri~"t ext.eul vn 11Ut ~ nu1I mortgn.ge!I, auJ ou moo&J 
1\1 "· 11boul half, I 1bou,d uy, on uutes uod morl;t:>gos. 
2'?, But. v.-ry UtUu nwrob.u.udiau NC!lpe.8, M it la where ~tiSOB can 800 it 
aou cawiot well i.,e blu. 
1!3. lluL ,·er; Ii.LIie, ii o.ny. . . 
2'4 ~v cal bcr';.furwhh.•h wu 1Lro very sorry, espoeJAlly 10 very seven 
w at her whl'll lllu coal tiealf'l's t.101nbin-,. 
lU;. t 'thJnl.: 1lu1 che.tp bout· tho larg~t eha.ro or t.A."tes, in oomp:1risoo, for 
In. t,iuu~: 1 kn,,,,. onu or iwo huuse-1 lh:LL ilru wonh 83,UJJ to S.1,0JU tbat are 
n....... •tl from IHOO to it ,f.MO, a.ml olhl"'r houses worth from 9700 to $1,000 that 
nro as!h•!lfolOll 11t l'rom t-lUU to lldJlJ 1 whkh 1 <lo uot:. consi<ler equitable. We 
h11vu no II0.000 lo 100,1.)00 botutett, o.nd or courstt l b&vo to mak.e the oom-
111u·ts,1u mull,1r • 
.!U l woulil !lltlg1(03t that the laws be m.n.do more binding aud atta(:b pen• 
nltks t1J tho property- qwncr for CW-:Llliug the hLWi also bind t.he ~r. 
AIJQ I :, a 1.1w rcqutriug aLll proJl\'U"lY to bu uaes!edat its actual l.~b vn.lue, 
nnd m:1~0 IL luw· re'luiring tbo 1uulitor to m11ko a list of all mortgage. on 
rt•t.•<.ml, awl \\"l10 thoy urn given LO, 1LDll lur1u h e1\A.."b 88SC:J80r with the list for 
bill t.hstnc1. 1111 ti-00 that b.c ''-""'e them. too. 
In my lasl ugg l,uo iu regard lo lax"", I •p,.iak about mortgage'>, and I 
want to explalD a litUn. Tho other <lay J wu talking to a banker and mon91 
loau r rn regari..l to that r1u1..•.:i1tloD, and he said morlgl'lges tLDd not.es ought to 
ho 88llCd. Well, oar• I, II you men tb"t loau mon.,ywere"""""""1 with tha 
DIOlll(U~li autl llOlC5 Jt wouhl C\"ClltUdUy comr. Ollt of the man that. h'Jrrowed, 
tor you wontd rnlso tho int..-n'-St t•ntiugh to co,•er the tax. "Yes," be .say,., h{ 
rrto,:,mno Llut.t. wonh.1 be tho 1.,"t.!Wit.-qaenoo.11 Now, 1 would further auggeat 
h~re. U1u1 all note. and ruort~ hfJ .-1"1E'<l and the owner ol t~e mori-
gago pay 1110 Laxes too, nou some kind of n law 11....ed t.o prevent b1m from 
m•ldug any bargain wherein Ibo bo1·rower could bo made to pay the taXOI, 
uoll also make n IJ(ln11ily for a mllD that ohargea lntero.t for that pu,•pooe, 
I ,..,uovo LIIAt crnry man Lbat bM money ought LO pay tuxes on all he hllf, M 
well as lor !armers tu pay on their l111'1111, live ll&oOk. etc. 
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IOWA COU!,TY. 
I. City of Marengo. n,oJ ~ .. rate, 1183,t,- ; per.w11.,I, 101,$!7; c·ity of 
Wllltaouilll11'!lh, rea.l estal<l. 8-13,410; pcr•nnrtl, t30,il33; cily o[ Lado.,., real 
I te. tl3.l11; personal, SIO,G7~. city ol Vil-tor, real ustaLc, laO,IH; pet'• 
oonal, 13(1. 771. 
1. R""I e,tntu, 13,235.:m: persoaal, 81,107,032. 
s .. .\bout Lhirty th.rec aoll one thh-rl p~r c,•nt. 
4. 'fbirty•thn•e n.ad one third tJl•r c.cnt. 
n. Cith~ tLn•l 1..•cJt111ty ouL.Sitlu n.ll 1.t1 ho ,~qso.~~t,d e.Uko. 
6 Thlrty-thrnu and oac lhh1l p,•r cent. 
1. No ,urpluM accountell for, therefore only pn.r ,·n.lur, M•llS~e(l. 
8. Real 6'lal<l of banJ..s _,1 ind<'penduutof, and •amc deductetl from 
capital stock, 
u. AA per above mentioned. 
10. lla.Yfl noue. 
11. Thirly-three and one third per eeot. 
l:.t. To B.880Ssmc-nt; .2.375. 
13. Only ouc; 8'lll ligurca above. 
U. Nooe. 
15, Noue. 
1e. AL thirty-three and one Lhird per coot of amount on band. 
11. Nooe, 
18. Twenty-five to thirty per cent. 
20. T~ro i.<, buL cannot estimate. 
91. Principally so; cannot say as to ILlllount, 
11:l. I cannot &f>Y, 
118. Live stock is oll asael!8ed. 
H. Nono. 
2/1. Tbere l• a dltrerenee, 
116 I h<•lievo that if the law was lived up to, and -•1110r11 woul.i do th•lr 
duty follrlea.•ly, there would be Utlle property """"P8 taxation. Wu have 
LrouLle with .....,.sors. They are loOuenc.,J by moneyed men; 1U1i! it Ibey 
do t.belr duty Lhe peoplo down Lhem al lho polla. 
JA<.:KSON COUNTY. 
I. Aggrogal<l value of real estate in clll•• and towna of Jiu,k8<JD county 
In ltlll8, ,.,.. ta7"J,8-13; of pcn,onal property, don't know, 
a. Real e,i1a1e, '2,801,180. 
8. Uuablo to answer thla queation, u I am not potted in value of !arm 
property. 
4. Sa.mu answer. 
~- Yea; don't koow whaj per cent, and there la no way of ....,.,rlaiulng. 
O. Furty per cent oo tho dollar of valuaUon. 
7. So P1ucb per share a& par value; aurpl111 nQ& added. 
8. Aaaeaaed IDdependently. 
8. Y ... 
2G. TIJIRD Dl.ESNIAI, ll£PORT m' THE 
IQ. lb, none. 
11 Uou't kuow. 
J• llon't know. 
18. SatnO"" inolivlJttal oopit&I •tock LI e.uessed. 
I I. Nvne In this county 
Hi. Only oao in cl1unty. j11st start.f1llt not a&wased. 
10. oth,r i,craoual prupurt;. 
17 Uou·t kno\\. 
18. lln~. to a,·crug1~ f35; cuttle, to average 120t aheep, &1; swine, 12. 
Ill. I <l11u t know; tbink probubly ono 1.1,lrJ. 
~IJ. Think nntovor ono hall I• MS~a,;ed. 
2:.! nml 20. No. 
21. None. 
211. .\II pmpM'ty •honl<l ho n,,e,sed nooordlng to la.v; that is, full oa.,h 
mlue. Thi• I& tho rc.suJL I have rcuchcu o.Ctct eight years' experience. 
JASI'ER COUNTY. 
1 Ren! estat , 17H,310; perounnl, '101,410. 
I. m•a.l P~tatc .... ~r.73.":'86, (k•r801U1I, ,1,om;,885, 
8. J n cl ties as.«·••uwnt t. wade on u l,114is of about one third cash ~aluo. 
.C AhouL the ·amo. 
6. No ,ll(lereoce. 
0. fifty por c~ut. 
7. Fifty p<•r cont cwili vahm to stookholdera. Surplus aod .r•a.l estate 
tUSMM«•tl tt, hnuk. 
8. 8111-plua nn,I renl ~•t.ato MSossod Lo bnnk. 
0. Y1\lj. 
10. Stlmt• fl."! moneys s.nd oredit.s. (J.XcepL alutotory exemptions. 
11, Nonu ID our cuonty. 
1 '' f3i ,Ui;j, 
18. ,A;o,.3e1--.-.ed to iucli~illual atuck.holdet'S. 
1-1, Nm10 in 1·ouuty. 
10. Nontt hi?ro. 
16. fHly per cout of ca.sh valne, a..11 gin:-u tot.he asseasor. 
17. AB other re.:11 c.it&IR. 00 per cent o! cash value. 
18. Hors s, trn,4mt; cattle, 1142,210: tbecp, 13,012; hogs, 938,807 ; mule,, 
ena1. 
!U. .\Lout one third ca,,b vn.luo. 
20. fc,O,IWWJ 
II. 1,,.-euty-Uve per cent, u"tea and mortgages; 2:; per cent, CaBh and 
otlwr 1•,·iduucos of property. 
2lJ l'rohi,hly about teu per ceut. 
23. Alihut llrn pot· cent, 
2t. Cnnl lautla 11$..~es!:4.~rt n.t forty 1mr ocot CI\Sh value; machinery, building 
1rntl Jl1Jr c,mnl prupcrty, fiJty per ue11t ~1,~h nilue. 
2r;, '"J'hrro i:!i ·~ widt! d.itlerenl'e ~t,Hf•n those dn"1:&eSI of property--in.ferior 
1,ropm tJ &SSP.St!it.-d uu.a:rer its valuo-co~tly1 le.i8 Llum value. 
COll.MISSlONER m• LA.DOR STATISTICS. 
.8. y,.; I would reqnire all property 10 be a.•st~ 100 cents on the 
dollar. 110,t i11ilict sfJven, peoa.ltica to a.-. t ot8. bo4.t<l~ of eqna1i:1.';1tion 111ht 
county .-uperviaors fOT Tiolatiog tho 1.atult.•; unit·~ this cour..,e f.; unjturw 
fn all th,, cvuntie , there would of course bo no iojusllc.o 
JEFFERSON COUNTY. 
1. Fairfield, real estate. 14.63,:S87i 1>erHonalty, 26716281 Batavia, N.e.l e3~ 
tale, 0 2,IDS; personalty, 117,8.16. 
2. Real cst<it<t, $8,017,100; person11lty, IJ,070.08~. 
8. About thirty-three aud one third prr cent. 
4. Forllf to fifty per cent. 
5. About eixt.eeo e.nd two thirds per ceut le ... 
O Fifty p11r cent. 




18. Fifty per ceot. 
u. .Vifty {le.r cent of amount paid ioto the a-ii.rn.•iation. 
16 Fifty per cent of im·oice mnde in January. 
17. Filty per cent of capital employed th• prccNllnlf year. 
18, HorE.c!'-l, 180; oa.ttle. 17.33; mule~, 13.J; sheep, It. 
19 Tblrty-throe and one third per cent . 
00. Se¥enty-five per cent. 
:.H. Think this occurs more often on money dr-posi1 rl nr in thrir immo• 
diat1J po:-1'lesRion1 than on notfo,11 an<l ntortg:ngP~. Don't know to what P.'.'l.t('\ut. 
23. Tllhlk very little live stock e•c~pcs t11mLion. 
25. No ioequ,.lity exist" that is notlonnblo. 
2~. Mnko the penalties more severe on U1e assessors for the noo-oompli• 
au,•u of the Ja1v. 
JONES COUNTI'.. 
l, Real eslAte. '!li27,838; personal, •◄06,281, 
2 lkl\l e!!lnte, '8,607,087; personal, ld97,0-17. 
8. An awrnge of 83i per cent. 
4. Au average at 331- per cent. 
Abt,ut the same. 
ft Oun h,,.i• of ~O per cent. 
7. Forty per oen.t of par value. 
8. ft is 
2 It I• 
10. No difference. 
11, N'1Jno. 
12 Wu h11ve some hankB of doposlt rich In 1188e&SAble Btoolt. 
18. Forty per cent. 
It nnrl I~. None. 
16. On a h'<is of 40 per cent. 
18. Ahout 331 per ceot of selling vBlue. 
2ifl Tll[RO BJF,NNlAL REPORT OF THE 
rn 'Tl, lrty t.o Corty per r·eut. 
2n. H i9 1hn prei·:1,lliog opinion that C'\mi,;tdertihle. mone.yg ~nd c.re1Uts g,1 
un:a '-Hl hv l•fa!-iun. 
21 ll i:; It; ~ltl prob:1lJility oa nnt(.ltl 1md mortgages, Am .uot qun.lillt•rl to 
ist1U11 ni In llw tunount. 
•N 1 lhlu.k tb1 u .. ~.s1•~~mf1ut (all~ fol' lwlow· n ha.!iffi of ·10 per a:cnt. 
:?3. f thh:i.k. n:ry liUlf} r '{'Ufll'S ft.B!it'.~mrnt. 
:Ji. :So 1•t1:1.I inlue~ in thl~ l'r11mty. 
;!5 I rln uot Lhhik a. ditrt•r••ncc i1:1 m0Ale. 
20 l wouM s11;.r~1•:.1 that Mank r,,rm..~. properlyn1leO, be fnruLqbe<l thc•a,g. 
6-l'lP101il, u,,,.n whi,·h 1rn.rties to Ji,~ a._~ •;-,:st."fl ahall writt! tho arnuuut of l:t'-.:t,l,le 
1w11p~rt.1 tl1t.!y po~~~s. tu which tht>y ~h..,ll mu.k~ sworn stn.tement npoo l,IM1k: 
uni1lovi1 nUncb,~ct to form, f-111.i1l form"'" Lu lJ•• kept :ti pilrt of couuty 1·ecunl,. 
It "''t!IU tu 111n U111i snrne ,:ud1 nH·t hod wc;.old ha.re n tentfonr.y tn erml*' gfr. 
lug ia n.\l t.1.:s:abl~ 11rc,pm.-ty Tho lI oary Gt1,irg13 itleu. of 1.a~ation woul\J pl'L ... 
·n•ut 1~\·a-1lu11s and. l~~r.n lhe eXJ>t•nsu of MSl'"'~ruent. 
K80KUt. COUNTY. 
I. ,1 hnt Cheer Is (be ouly d1y; l'eal e,~llo, t:?1;1,0,,1; per.oual prop,my. 
lt~u.rnui rallr«:tnrl, 18,161; tntill, 83 ~.Uil. 
2. T11Lal ur UtHltll.f, jnl'lwling \\,'hat. ()lu~er city, 14.,6-13,438; pe:rsonrtl rm>p• 
IJTIJ. 81,,,m:•II; 11tllro:111', jl3~1,tffi<I; (rtt;;l, $6,088,!GO. 
a. _.-\Imm no 1wr ceut.. 
4 ~\l1l1Ut tlO pul' Cf>-Ot.. 
a. l 1hink11nt 
O. ~UPl"lSeil t11 bti r,d 11~:r c-PnL, 
1 o \ t ~IJ prr r,int ou I ho e. timn.tt.-.d averoge amount d.urlog- the yrnr. 
t7 Ek1imntetl nu1uunt( for Lim ,y,·m·, a,·cni.gc. 
lA. Hor ... cst IJ.foll,a.'.i4; cn.lLlo, $161,100; sheep, '4,14Ht awiue, $42,201; mute,, 
111'183, 
10. ,\ hotH, M p,.·r l'!('IJJL 
20. l 11'!111, there i• quit.-0 a conslJ~rable amount, but can't gi,e au,y ••ll• 
male.. 
21. Yt-B; s:1s 0111~r ¢t'nt. 
•.?~. • ·01. rnu1:h 
2.3. Nut. lnlll:"h, 
2-J. J::neli t:111.Ut. a:-,,,P....-;et1 M rwrsooal. 
211. ·1 ha grc•at tt11nroo nf Cl'1\.sion h1 01~s0Mrnent.s ~ iia moneys ru,d credH.s.. 
ln niy upuiioa tlu~ t·Jo,,.,.-, f'bould uot. lit!" n.".">C'.S!-icfl. but a 1Mv enacted 1.~ompell· 
itil? tjl'tTY Wa.ner 11f m.oni1.•y where s uotc or moi·tgta.ge is ginm or t.aken. to 
1t.11np 1he ,Ullo hJ otan11•• i,,uod by the t:ilato. Let tho Stt.l<• rere11ue be 
\ll'riTt'll la-rg:uly fn.mi.Chi,i sourct..•-
KOSSUTH COUXTY. 
.. \lgon:,, Teal, uuo,u:;t:, fJHl-Sftntll, iS1,.UUi m.ilwny, $t8, 1S5. Lu Yl•rne. 
n.·:l.1, ll.i-!.'H; pcr-...,.,ual, ~J,l}:.S; r,lil\\:1y, f10122'-.!. Bancru!t, real, 1.23,Wo; 
l'•'t~utu,l, 813,3-tS: rnilwny, f:J,7:",0 
2. n,•l\l, $2,220,-182; \let'8UUn!, ,an.211; miJ,.·ny, '340,819. 
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a. It is a pr:wtical irnpos..ibility. I.and WI.S sohl within the limit.a <>l Al· 
gonn. c;}nce thf' t~7 11SSE'Rsme.ut ac twcmty•fh·~ times thf! ,LS,1.•ssod v~1lu:,ti•'ln. 
r pn.~mnc. on Lhe wbofo, tb.nt tJ)Wn yruperty is a,;;;•,~ed at nhuut 11n1, thinl 
fts rttsl \1\ltH•; uu.impm-red lot~ art1 not, lmwovc-r. t11.~f':1i ilS much in 1,ro}K)r• 
t.ion tu their s:t.~lling or ask.lug prkes as aro tho lot;-. with fl.mall U1.111:ot1•,;, uml 
oth('f' improve1U('fll8. 
4. .. ,mu laruls are n!RB!, ... d n.t tiviC\' the,ir actual vtllu'\ otlwnt 11,t nol nne 
1~mh Lht:ir n,ltw. taking impro,·eme-nti, inh.1 cout,idvration. Ou tho wh(lh•, 
I think rctal rslatc n.ssl.!BS1'll ut, M'liragu :tlmut 4.0 p,w ceut or tlkil' tUNh \·;1luu 
in nur Ootmty. 
fi, 11. is uoL. Arurn·ered by the la•t two. 
6, l~y mo!il nsst~ssor~ n.t s.bouL Olltt tW:rJ, to cnrnspond with thv s-n11po,.., .• ,\ 
a...~~~"'mant. 4:ir other prhJ>c1·ty. 
'i', About l.hr! ~sno0 ru moneys and crcdit.s. Thero ha only ouo nntivnal 
bauk 1u the t·()t1nty. .Not. as yet much s-urplna which is nut. CL"-l:le::,.:;f?cl 
d. lt hJl...'l lu~en RO.Dle years; but the Inst Lhreu yt~ttrs it l);u bt•t-tt 11-.;~r.:;-st•d 
t>v il8clf, aa.il •l<><'kbolders assessed on balnucc of their stod, 11fL~r r .. a\ cs• 
t::r.o ia ~ublr~t,.•tl. 
u I believe the sarne n., moneys and credit8. 
10. Aho11L th,• a:iu)e a., the abo1·0. 
11 Thnc are .none. 
12.. \\-:-t-i hnxe four pri'Vate banks-nono ar@ assf~i..,wil n.11 811i0b, lf tlaoy nte 
a"".;l':,;!Wrl at. all, it. is the so.me t\B indiTid11nl p1·01wrry, anti cannot hn dhctiu, 
guiffh,,d rrom other perEional. 
l-t, None assessed n.s such until th.is yrat; AlR'111u1- Loi\n aULl tfru1:1~ Co., 
capital stock, ltl,000; paid up about M,0IJ0; nssesse,1 u.t tTilO. 
Ui, None. 
111 r 1,hink thP int-Plltion is to o..ssc~,; at abont one U\ird the n,enlgo stoc\ 
1 lltiuk1 howev~~r, lhnt the :\..."4..'IC!-1-!ilment on most. stockg, 110,.rtic1tln.rly largo 
oue:-i, i!I m.uuh below this. 
18. llorses. e10.01 (OM llfth selHng v;l]ue); caltl", .. 1\.07 (unu third tn """ 
qnurtc-r); sheep. 00 uou.t.s (one thirtl); swino. fU!7 {ouo flflh}; muli• , :t.!2.19 
1onu mth). I am sntisffou Lhat " goo,! '1,·al "'en!'••• hut It is lmiiu••lhlu 10 
tu n1u.lw n.u U--1.\Limata Lhnt. wonld ba'"e. nny v3.luo wb,11-0,1.•r .. 
21 Ou both. 
23. .Not much. 
24: N,mo. 
2.'\. A~ ll. rule, the roore coatly tbe hol.198 tba 1('~'el8 ila pror,nrtiunn1~ o.~e-oi • 
~11 1 \V()uld substitute for t(>wnship a 1'esm1rt1, u timmty 8..'l!tl1~,..nr, r.n h1· 
l"li'Ctl'rl for four J'ellrs-i pay nl lew11t $-J .00 per day, ~ th.tt• gr~ m1.•11 i·uuill 
a.tJor,I to ht11'1 the otlice. Let them ha,v-c the p1Jwc1· oi 16.ppc,lrnlna •uoh ,l11p11• 
t.i5 u.s they might- llnrl oecessary nnJ st,•' th.aL t~ir n"~rssnw-uu aNi atJ 
matfo iu .n.Cl!onlauce wit.h lheir vlm\-·s. This coultl Ue dour by tlu, ~-oll.Arc; 
n.nll dutmtit.•s workiog together !or a few t'l!Ly!i, nnLU 1..ach oth••~• jt),.MS of 
1·alues to be pl1u~d on cPrt:\iO grw:le.s of lil111lit, horiw'f, c,~Ulf", aufl n1,lwr ki1ul 
rit :L"'ili.,,ialJlo property had become. fixed. lf ttmSttl.Le ut.-x 111 W cc,uL111tm tu 11 
ra.ia1•11 a.s now, I won Id ho.ve u State boJ1rtl of :tS<lC;iJJ'-lJ·ij, who:11-e dtuy it ,.1iouht 
1.e to go orcr 1..he ::;tate n.s often a.i an a~ .. t,;'-mf\nt of rf-'.1I cstnti• vra..11 mad'l, ln 
order to uutku tbo equalizat.iou between thu cu11utfo~. or""'" nlo.ke It tho duly 
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ol the recorders to keep ,. list of all ltuids sold and the price p~r aero, and 
report. the sBJne to the Executive Council :yearly, from •:·web reoord a fair 
-,ompariaon o! reo.1 e,,to.Le Ylilnes at least could be !Lsoert1Uoed. 
LEF. COUNTY. 
1. City of K nknk, reRl estate, 18.888,815; personal, e959,070. Clty of 
Ft . Madison, real est.ate, 1780,730; ver.onal, U00,718. 
ii. Real estate, $3,007,700; '[181'80Ml, e1,II02,~-
8. Forty per cent. 
4. Forty per cen~. 
5. Abo11t tbe •ame. 
6. Forty J>Or cent. 
7. Yes. 
8. y ll. 
9, Jt ts BBSesaed hlgher; r;o per cent of the o"plt.al and su,·plos, 
10. On other moneys and credits ta.ken as a bnsis, in Keokuk, 50 per C.(·nt; 
ill Ft. Mo.dtson, 26 per cent. 
11 . .A.•~es•ed the •ame ""national hanks; 50 per oont, Mpital and surplu,. 
12. Only one prir~t• bank (in Ft. Madison), no caplt.o.1; MBeased $10,000. 
14. Keokuk Lonn and Buildlflg, 6(1 per cent st.ock not bon·owcJ, bu J,m• 
uo.ry ut. 
10. Fifty cent~ lor every <lollsr of par v11lue. 
16. Thirty-three Mtl on, thin! per cent. 
17. Guess nt it; pa. •king-houso prmluot by the number of hogs they kill. 
18, Horses, IIH.2B, llO per rent; csttlo, ~12.00, 00 per cent; sheep, SI.GO, 50 
per cent; swine, '!8.801 1J6 por centi mules, $88.?6, 00 per cent. 
JU. Forty per cent. 
20, SL~t.y [lfl' cent. 
21. Twenty-five per eeot. 
2~. Not muoh. 
28. Nooe. 
2-L Ila.,•e none. 
%3. Former, froro l!5 to 80 per oont; fatter, from 50 to 40 per cen.t. 
26. Th• a.-sesson should be reqn!Te<l to live up to tho L.w, and do bi• 
whole duty without fear, favor, or aJrection; and that the botlrd of suprr• 
viaol'!I should do lbolr duty in cquaU2ling. 
LINN COUNTY. 
t. Cetl11r Rl<pids, ren.lty, '2,484,670; personalty, $7'r.?,632. Million, 11'alty, 
t403,003; pel'!lonn.lty, UB,,621. Mt. Vorooo, realty, $80.0fiS; personalty, 
SS6,lt37. J,l•bon, realty, f90,467; penionalty, 1128,988. SpringYille, l't'nlly, 
~6.000; pPtsOMlty, $66,21)7. Center l'olnt, realty, $87,886; p•rsonn.lry, 
822,469 Kenwood. realty, 9 49,5:.'2; personalty, 118,002. Total in county-
re1dty, S!l,~l,172; p~rsono.lty, 11,16i,21l6. 
2. Re,illy, 16,f&l,289; personalty, $1,107,277. 
s, Dwolliugs, vb. : home, ooruiisting of hou,e and lot, 40 per cent; busi• 
ne..-." Murks. 83f per cent; ,1noocupiod ancl unimproved land.swlthin. Bt?paru.te 
corpornto limits, 2-G 1mr cent. 
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4 Thirty-five per cent. 
,; A single house o.nd lot is ""'""'"d higher in pl'oportion !hon fat'lll 
Jnnds . Basin ... blocks and vaoaot lots •no! lands, about lbe same, or~ little. 
les•. 
6. Fifty per cent. 
,\seess"d on capital •~k; one half; nothing m01•e. 
8. Yes. 
o Tho «•pitn.1_ •to~k is ll!lSessed only. 
10. They are MSc.ssed the same. 
11. :,;,,rue BB other banks. 
t\l. Forty thousand dolla.n,. 
1s. iio.m• M individuala; $7,600, 1750, asoo, H,l!OO, t22.r.oo, $1 ,500, i2,1100. 
14 Not _.,.,..ed. 
11). Not n..i;se..~ed. 
16. A.. ...... J 111 one hal.f the average stock carried ,luring tile ye11r, 
17 , I think Lhey guess at it. 
18 Uorses, stalUoDB and jMtks, kept for se1•vic1\ RS~e. cd al ,·ery 0.1..'ar 
, ,Llue- for 50-rul,s, to drive poor horsrs out, 1800; hloodl'!1l hrov<l tnR~. 111!°>0; 
,•~rrl•ge and largo team horses and runles, 11111; goo,l horses amt 111111.,., R/i; 
yearliu~ a.all old horses, -lllli swine ov-er O months olcl, '.! c-1,uts per 1•ound; 
sbaop. IBJ .50; ca.tt"le, improved breells, O\'er l yeal· old, •~n; ii•suat·•old steei.-a 
au,! rat catlle, It cents p•r poun<l; milk cows, SH; 2-yeRr-old ¥Leora andlttif• 
en,, $0; ycnrUogs, ,o. About one third va.luo. 
IO. A bout 10 per cent. 
20. A great dual; a J,alf inillion dollll,l'S. 
21 'think so; cou]dn'tsay. 
•>< Couldn't say. 
28. Not much. 
Z5. Don't 'know. 
20. Assess property at £nil value. Lower Stall! tax. Get busiues. m•n Lo 
i\1) hoslness for the Stste.. and run St.-,.te institution!' <Jt1 huRill""s prlnoipl<'s, 
Put ,,1tn uL thu head of depn.rl.mt.mts, in pluct1 or tJOlllir.tl eehttmer11 ttJ whom 
,,1,-.11,,I nffieert1 !\l'e Indebted. Let a,~essoMO make wriUo,n ,i..v.me11•J1, Item• 
11.Nl aml aworn Lo by doubtful parties. AIMi lrt ti,Ari-1•.,.1.;,jr-s hko the inch1hl-
wi11e:-s of c:u.·b Dll\ll be 8$Se,q,ses, aud lLt,!, nnmu of morty:aµ:cP nr '11,litcr ,,r 
11111c. I.et t.n.xes he po.id on capital whPrC\'f.H' tnve1.dt>1l, nwl the 111au who 
""'" h•ll ou his property pay only 011 wh&t hA aNuall, t1wt1s t-:,uvl\te 11to 
1n,,rni u11luro of thG poople so that wen will Loli tho Lrulh in glvlug In thulr 
1•roper\y for M$eMment. 
LOUISA COUNTY, 
1. Columbus Junetloo. real estaoo, 9100,8112; p;,1'8-0no.1, ns,61 I, Colum• 
1111• r.1ty, renl estate, '43,733; puraonal, ,e1,016. L•ttsvillo, real osLnte, 
tl8,$1)'J; pen,onal, 118,iJ'lO. Morning 8110, t·r»I -to, fU0,!!30; penon11I, 
tj,MIO \\':ipello, r-aal estate, '67,8.'yii panwmil, M~ 1:ill4 . 
2, Heal est.ate, 1!2,lOli,16!; penional, ll,005,118. 
3. Ahnnt lhirty-fi¥e per ceoL. 
'~ t\J,ont lhirty per cent. 
G, .1.t.,ut fifty per cent. 
18 
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6. Sixty Jli'< cent. 
7. Value of olock only. 
8. Yes, 
0 A• money an,! credits. 
10. None in 01>eration at la t ~essmcnt. 
11. Il&t'P.UOOP . 
JZ. Nonu a,i;se -;ed u banks. 
18. As in•lividuo.ls; as other property. 
14 Ilave none . 
tfi. Iln\'o noue. 
JO AbonL thirty-live per ooot; take word or pel'llon 888ussed. 
17. f1:ure uono. 
18. fiorses, l!80, S60 and ,so. Tboy aro a!!Seasecl at about forty per ceot 
of cMb value. 
10. About tlilrty per cent. 
20. Don't know. 
21 Ye•; it I• impo .. lble to state to what amount. 
2~. I think noL. 
2a. Very llLUe. 
U. None in lhh< county. 
2u . Yes; have everything ..., ... ed at It.a a<>tual cash value. 
LUCAS COUNTY. 
I. Cha.riton, renl. &26-1.&13, perso11111.170,9.'.l4. Clenhu1cl, real, '17,198; ptr• 
Bona!, lt0,UR2. LucM, real, 102,068; peroonal, 146,044. RUBilell, real, '8,M9; 
1>•1·sonnl, S.1~,814 
2. Vnlu1• or relll estate, IB9,028,046. Value of personal, Sl,121,816. 
8 Forts tlrn per cent. 
4. Fol'Ly O•• per coot. 
G. Al,out the same. 
O. Sixty-six per cen.t. 
? • Pn1• value of stool,;. 
8. Yes 
D. Yes . 
10. Nonft. 
11. Nono . 
12. On,,, ~.l!OO. 
HJ. Ra-ml} u moneys and credits. 
H Nona. 
15 . .1-nno. 
10. About. two thirds of the value of lbe averngo ot<>ck dnrlng the yeu. 
17. Nono. 
IS. IJm·stis, one year old, each, 120; bones, t.wo yea.rs old, each~. $30, 
horRe-', thru" years old, each 1 ,oo; hors.es, four years old~ each, IG0; stallions, 
pur11 ht·t•d d.ru.n., eac·b, 1300 tel 16fi0; et.alllooe, T'Oadatera. pure bred, ea~·h, lliOO 
to lfifiUi NtR.lliomt-, all othen, 1100; Jacks, ea.ch, 1100 to llGO; jeu.oeta. N 1rh, 
tu; inuh•~. uuu yt•ar old. ea.ch, 12.0i mult.!111 lwo yea1s olrl, eM.d1, 130; nmlr!l 
Lhrn! y~urs ollt, 01.eh, l.iO; ruulea, fout yc.ati oltl auc.l over, et:.cbt 160i aheep, 
each, e12310 11.76. 
.1 comns,-[()NJ-:a m· L\Ol)R ST.\ t l>STIC 
19. 1 gur,s ohout one hAlf. 
"'· S;1mo a." other property. 
fl\. _.\bout th·.._, per cent t •~ on good hf)r,;,•s 
20. llnltl .1-.~ N 11nd ~1naliz,n.lon bo:tnJ_q to tht'lr duty. Bank f<hart•"'• 
lid Jlt"i rent. of ('Mb T"alne; corporation 1too"", no per c1_1nt of e&:h T'aiue; r..11,µ ~ 
lti.LI t·111ploye<l in manuinl=tUr~~1i 00 ywr r ut or c.~o;h , aloe; mr.n:huoJiiw 
60 pdrl·e.ut of c;uili valuei mont\fs, credits o.nd other i,roperty1 not enuruL•t"t\Ltu.l, 
66 per ceul of ca,s_b value.. 
LYON COUNTY. 
1. V11.luo of re&I property, 106,126; pol'llon"I, 980,114. 
t. Value of real property, Sl,610,6118, persom,I, tl6G,108. 
8. TweuLy·iln per eeoL. 
4 Thi,·ty-lbree per cout. 
4. .AMP.S.!ied on the same basis. 
G. Thirty-three per oent, 
7. Do no, know. 
8. Lio not know. 
8. Do not.. know. 
10. 1 b•.'li•ve that natiooal baoka and State banb ue ll&!lessed &like; aboot 
U>lrty p,r c•nt or lhei:r cash value. 
11 Thi•re are none. 
12. ,s.soo. 
18. ei,wo. twenty-five per cent; $2,000, twenty-five per cent. 
H. Th1::1ro are none. 
H>. Th~re are none. 
18. A .,,..,d the same as other property; l\t about twonty•llve per cent 
or Hs t•MI1 value. 
17. D11 uot know. 
18. llorse.s, $63,464.i cat.ttle, 130.,2ffl5i moles, f3,277; aJHwp, 12,000i awlne, 
n,111., 
!fl r •bouhl Judge about twl'nty-five per •~nt nf Its c11<h vJLlue. 
2'l l krunf' thoro is eome 1 but how much l ~.lo oot know. 




26. We have no expensive residences, 10 that tbi• does not apply to 0111" 
county. 
211. I think all property ought t.o be asse8!ted at full ....,1, value. 
MADI ON COUNTY. 
1. Value of ren.l estate, S-ili6,4!N; va.1110 or penionalty. $284,G28, 
a. Vn\ue of lands, ll.~03,0Sl; value of poroona!Ly, 11,038,111. 
8. A bunt 00 por cent. 
t. A.bout 30 per cenL. 
5. Yoa; about 20 per cent. 
6. Sixty per cent. 
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7 R•,uk bares lLre nsse;;i;<>d o.t 80 p•r oent of t.bmr race value, surp),IJ) 
.:.1-nd \'odtw 11-0o,u 1,M. uot asseotiOO.i intUvldua.l indebtedness deducted frow 
shat·ea. 
s. y,._ 
9. y.,,; .,.,-ept ~bat the surplus and value ,.bo.-e pi.r ii! 3 0t aasessed. 
10. Jhve none , 
n. Nnae. 
12. 15,()00. 
13. On• as ~auk, the other as lndivlun&l sho.r .. 
I l , A ... Siled only u real ostal~ In the oountv 
lo. .None. 
16. In mo•l """"" the in,·olce l8 taken o.ncl. the stock assessed at (lboUt 3S 
JJC-r cnut o( lnvokB. 
17. l'i<ke almut So per ecol uf th~ yearly average. 
JS. Caltle, tU17,~l).I; hors,,., l'177,8!\0; mules, $17,606; sheep, $803; lJWine, 
1118.~Dl. 
20. 'fhcrr Js sointt, hnt I , .-aunot tell bow much. 
21. I lhiuk ,;u, lmt I cannot t,,JI 1i~w much. 
2~. Very liltle. 
28, Y ery little, 
U \\'p; hnve nnnp. 
2-0. The small houses Mseu•d at perlaps from 10 to 20 per cent higb~r 
Lba.n llw lnrg@r uur.s. 
26 A,,e.,. ull pmperly iit it• """h value and allow tu-poiyers to do,luct 
1helr ih<lt•hl.,.lru!ffi! frorn any µr,•pertJ they moy ha,o. or repeal the ch1o• IJlw 
that allow~ the m,m1;1i._yed mull h1 d,1ducl bis inrlebtetlut!SS froru hi.a tnollPJS 
f\llll un•11ilR, anti tllllk plaeo ~ll tn-X·IJ\&.Jer;1, on an t'Qtlality. 1'1ake & conntt 
Nuru~ynt· or cuunt,v ~s,..ssl.lr, wil-h g01m.rnl supervi,-iou o,1er the towll!ihlp 
a.,-i•,~"'''"~· J hnvo nnswcred t.hu ll.hovo quosthm.s to U1e hest of my knowledge 
uncl bt·lfof. 
llAlL\i;KA COUNTY. 
1. O,knloo,a City, real. 11750,510; pen;oou.i, 1362,14-1. New Sharon, re&I, 
171, 7213 1 pnsons.1. 1;;0, 117. Freuwut, rcal,120,291; pereoan.l, 11.21012. Beaco~ 
real. ll!r,,f,M, p,,raoni,J. .0,-IM. Rneu Uill, real. 810,24'1; porsonitl, 16,9';!9. 
!3. Total nuJ.sidu nf o.itie.i, real, 15,0M,062; -person.al, 1941.84.8. 
8 , .Fort,V lier cent. 
I, Fot·ty ptr .,.,nt. 
fi. Think nor. 
0. 8amt~ n.~ rtMlt..:y. 
8. y,,._ 
U Yes. 
1n. c .. u·t o:.y that there is any rlll!er•nce. 
1\. Ntmn. 
1~. t.5,ltlO. 
1B U11l"f_;t•-t, 118 per hr.ml; ctUtle, tii mUk.s, !N30; sheep, Sl. 
10 Aho11l 10 per cent. 
21). CcJn»hh rnhle. 
!I. 'that is where the dilforon,.., Is mostly. 
1889 J comm; IONER OF LA.BOK 1'.H1STJl)S. 
22. Don't think 8() • 
28- Tlliuk tbore Is tiODlO, buL o•u't ••Y as to amount, 
~ - :same as other prope,-ty; 40 per coot. 
2,i 
2:;. Th• dllfcrence is tb11i cheap homes are a&esseJ higher in proporUou 
thJUl tho costlier ones. 
20. En!oro• tbe Jaw and oompel ""5e.>l80r$ to mark th~ o.ssc.sment "" pro -
vide,l by stat11te, 
MARIO, COUNTY. 
I. Kuoxvllle, real, IISlll!,275; personal, $1114,088. Pella, real, 1214,Hl!; 
por,onal, $16'1,331i. Plea.sru,w!llo, toKl, 886,-148; persoual, $48,40~. 8wan 
real, 124.~At; personnl, $18,0(8. Marysville, rer,,J, Slij,006; personal, 114,tllt, 
2. Realty, ,a,515,404; penio.lUll, $1,105, LSS. 
8. Fifty ver cent. 
{. About 50 per cent. 
o. Our instructious to assess-ore we.re to asS-O.Ss at 60 per oe.ut; BOtue we 
thought ,lid, !\mi ,ve mi,ed the ha.lance LO equali:to. 
6. Fifty per cent 
7 At !iO per cent on par va,lue e.nd surplus, 
8. Y ... 
9. YCB. 
10. nave none. 
11. None. 
1$, Yos; two. IS, 165. 
13. As 1nun•y& a.nd credit.s. 12,065 &nd 16,500. 
14. Nuno, 
16 Filly per cent of o.verage stock. 
17. Valuo ,nachinery and o.varnge stook. 
18. IforsPs, ffl80; oottle, $8.12; mules, $~.80; a\1cc1>, fl .06; swine, t2.94. 
19 V•rr dilllcult to tell. Our nim was to bM·u m"1·cl1nodise a,sesserl nt 
00 1>or rent. 
20, Dnubtle8B there is sorue evBiSion, but we kuow ol no way to evcu form 
any est imnle. 
21. IV,- a,·e not able tn l<!il t.o what extent. 
22. \Vhen,ver it hns been thnugltt. t.hcro wu.e tLny ,wuion. 
~3. Do uot thiuk there is muoh II any escapes. 
24 The land.s 01•t1 n.B~ttRSed the santo us oLhet· lnnde1 u.nd all other r1rrsnna,l 
M tlrn pt·rsona.l .of otber parth...'\S. 
~~. K,,ow of no hoUl!e, COllllng OB muoh as ILD,IJ00 lu Lho county. The aim 
1, lo have e.i13sse eel according to value. 
27. Mae1;,s all property at true uMh v&lue1 und M-!i1•.s.-. nil mortg.lgt•s u, tlt•t 
murlga~c,-holder a.ad deduct tbo same from lho p,-operiy ng.,inst whi"h 1bo 
mcrtgo.~t~ was giren. 
MARSHALL COUNTY. 
I. E<lenviUo, real, 120,>140; personn.l, ll9,GG8. Gilm..u, ran!, $30,070; pot'• 
.sonal, IUJ.mn. Sta.ta CentTo, reall 157,l0U; perBt.mal, IM:J,J,73'1. Ma.rsJ111.llt.owu, 
r.ul, 81,!U7/,07; personal, 1820,830. Albion, real, f22,J88; person•!, '16,1171. 
Ll>cowh. r,·111, 918,707; personal, 118,804. 
2. R,,111, ta,588,040; peraonnl, tl,4JD,1Z6. 
27 'JHIUD llll::. ;HAL llbPURl' OJ; 'fllE 
8 t 40 per can or real value. 
• From 40 to 45 per cent of n:al nlue. 
G 'o 
0 The I e, te or personal. 
7 
9 
IO Co M not aruwi,r thb 11uestion iDt<>lligently, 
l1 one lu <·oun1y. 
a 
lG. ouc. 
I~ 11,,n, , 121~.ol:;; rattle, 1247,450; sh.eat>, 11,087; 11vlne, 108,080; mul ... 
B,8T.l Al,1u1t HJ 111•r ,·eut. 
lU ·upo ,,,J to I . ed at al,out 40 to 13 rer ceut ul iui value. 
20. I ll1l11k I burn la, 
[ tbtnk 1h L'v lly horn+· ,l,,1:e not pn.f It• propot1.iou of tho ta, as com-
p rc,I with th 1n,1U home 
tl I 1un tboronghlrcoarineed In my own tnind that tlu, property iu ·(flht. 
uu,l thal h f•Plly ,•al111•tl. pas, mire thnr1 iti provortlou of ta.~; or iu othrt· 
word , tho far1111,r 111111 owner or the litllll hunrn ru.!'8 the tn,. ,u all b, in 
lgftt ·o , mort.gag,·, 11tockt<•C gooit,, etc., arc au tmkno\\H qnantitj 
wb1•n t1u n.l r I arounil, nntl when Im goes into a ~tort, hu r:ut't tf'II wlwtht!r 
tho eto1 k la worth 11,000 or l-!100~). lmt 11ut.s down whnt. ill gin!u I.aim I a1n 
I klug 11 f lb, arttl"Af(e l r lln,~ 110 &111,(J.J•..,tioos 111 m:\k1•. astlh, l":m, 
o many dHTl'reul ph e of the 11m·!-lit.ln In l11ok ut . I Yi'Otthl ha.\'e M·t!t-ything 
~c c,I at ita rr:1I ,·•lue, hut hefon:- ,loing ~ h:l\·<i t.h1, 1l111IL of I hu lt•Yy for 
I" iitlon rtidil<."CSl-1 ouu lrnlf Tl11\t woulil prf!\'tHlt trn exor\1il:\nt 1~,·y, flUt\ at. 
the ~u11e tlmci wo111'1 1·omJ•d the "- cunioul.i lo bu mude ut. {uU nUuua, ID. 
Ol't1N tu l'HHO tha 11 UCQl\l"J O,lUOIIUt uf t.u..'1', 
Ml'J I lll::.I.L OUNTY, 
I O 1gr.1 < ily, rto:\l , ',.H4.-t'ZO; personal, l17,31J-l . St. AnAgnr lnoorpora 
ll n, r•· I, IU,tl3i; pri >n I, '14,13;!. \\ I Mil•h•ll, rt>.nl, 191,410; p,•r>onnl. 
,211l, Mitchell. r .. aJ, 117,ttfrJ, peraon•I, ID1702. Carpunt"r, roa1, $7. 
pcnooo!LI, t 0u 
-.? l'utnl rl!lll, out.tit! d1fo11, t2.il0-J:,72ll1 total J>f'r ... nn;,l, 1nn.022 
ft In th onry l11fl' A "SSlllea.l :la 60 (-tr ecut. of a«·tual ,·alut•. t,ut in fact it 
ruu rNuu nh u& 83 per eeat to 40 Jtn' cent. 
t \UOu\ Lbu 1141110 aa citi ud towus; perhitps a. llule D<'arer to 50 per 
nt 
G Dt,n't thlak II I 
d, ~n)'pol"tl to bo 611 per cent of 6-t·tual cash va.lul', but iu flll't, of courN,. 
Jt-"i'At '1,·IU l' lJ>e.." ft'-3CMl1lt!Ut, 
7 llnli · n u t1011:1! hank Tl, t is ... ,...,.,I ut 40 pt•r cent or capital 
tock lPfll' u1lu ), 611rplt1 n •t a.(l;l(•i- ed. 
. i',-3, 
V II uk t t1 k haa hl•un rat••1l by city boanl of f'C(ll.tliiatic)U nL JO p•H·t•,•ril 
for 1ho all ~I ~n.son th.it the tock or a haok i!I li.110\1-·n. whcrt•'"' muiu:.)3 and 
l'l"t.•d lta Hrn.J' ho hiJ. iu 1111rt, 
.) Clnlllil; IO)l};R Of' UBOR l'AJISTICS, 
JO :Sooo In county. 
u. :Soul!! in county. 
n. fl,200.no. 
ID. The Cl>pltal of snch banb la • d a, mon•J 
2i9 
of r;o por oont, but in lact oonsidorobly 1-. On at . 700, one at 
»I 
U. None In county, 
13. llave none. 
10. l'iu11J>O'e,t lo be at GO per cenk>f thft average amount or •tock corried 
during the yea.r. Not abo,o 40 per c..•nt. in fllC't.. and iu 1rQme cMP1mnch Jess 
17. r.fanufacturers a.re not s...s;,res-;~ f\hnv,· 8o p<:r cent of v H.1ne. 
18. Horse.,. .lOO,G,~8; cattle, tl'fll, 107; •4uop, 12,!~~U; •1viuu, IJD.166; mules, 
t2,52l';. Ai..lilessCd U:L from 2-G to 40 per c~nt of truo \ :~lue. 
111 From 80 lo 40 per ccnL 
llO. Ye.,, unt.loubt.edly a large atnon.nt., but difficult to estimate. 
~t. Quito 11.rgely. 
22. Thiul not, except as it may be o.~• od at a low rate. 
23. Then~ ie not m.ucb live s«tek that e-.capea uae55mt>nt.. 
24 .... 008, 
25. None but tho mo,t eoslly are guner:illy ... d nt a lower per cent 
I.ban the more bumble dwelling,. 
26 bke tho law more handy to &IISUU all property al full value, and re-
duce the St.ato levy In proportion. 
MONONA UOUNTY. 
1. Realty, 1178,724; personal, fOL,181. 
2, Realty, ,2.!l03,4!J.1; persowu, S7~,uoo. 
8. Thirty to filly per coot. 
4, Thirty por cent. 
n Yra; 10 to 20 por cent. 
6. Nol enough glnu In to Jorni.an opinion, 
7, Nooe such, 
8. None. 
g_ • "ono. 
10 Oul{ one ouch, and that just nin-ted, no return ,-t. 
tl .• one. 
n 11e.,,o. 
18. llon·t knl>W bow. 17,470, M,000, '3,000. 
14. Not at all. 
U None. 
10. liy gnesa. 
17. Nooe. 
ts. Uor cs, l!D.GO; 1'8tilil, 17.02; 1heep, 73 c~nlol; 1,nn11, 11.91; mnle1, 
'.!llffll, 
10. Don·t know • 
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MONROE COUNTY. 
1. 'The real Mlllt.o ol AlblA cily lo ed at '300,474; peraonal, 11113,887. 
• . Toto.! v11h1:1ti o ol .,,,.1,y, e1 ,lt.!'l,IOS; 1,eraoual, 11,089,0lD. 
8. Albia city about 40 pM' cent of .,,..b vah1e. · 
◄ . Ahout DO pcrL"C"DLuf c:&."ih value. 
&. .About 111 per etnt higher. 
8. U.l.f J•~r nout 
7, St ty p r ocnt on Nt.c1r,k o.lone. 
8, A&IU!! .1u11l luc.h,peud1~ut. of HLOuk. 
lt . 'J'h,i,y 11J·1•. 
Ill. 1J'hur1• ire no eueh ha.okff here. 
lJ . Non11. 
1·1 Ou~. ,, ,I at t.'i,000 
18 Sam u numt!Ja an1l credit.a. 
}4, ~OD~ 
16. Th •••rag• otock La.Ir.en during Iha year and aasMICd at 90 per cent. 
17 Nono. 
18. took IA ed at about two fifths caab nlu<I. 
19. Al•1nt GO per ,. nt. 
20 I ca unot gl a an eothuate., l,u~ !eel aure I.here la a good bit I.bat la not 
U.ted 
Bl . Mostly ou notes. 
~ The11 Is nut nuwb m~rcbM~pAI! taxation. 
28 N°llfht 
24 l1oa1 option• are uot IL~'ll!!Ltiod, 
er, I t.hlnk di1 1"f' hoUHt'9 ure aRHessod 10 per cent blghol' than c<>9t1y onea. 
:!B l think If t110 l1iw wLL1 cbt1.ugod and 1110.du it a count,y oflloe aad do 
•way wHh tlw township n,sst•Jt.•H>rt: it would coat lee. and be much .more 
uillfonu o\· •r lbt couulJ ancl State. 
&!ONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
1 Rt I 0. k, «al. tsll5,Sl9; persons!, 11!16.488. Stanton, 189,'18; per• 
BODa~ •1a.OS11 \'llli., , IJ7ij,186, personal, llll,~. Ellioll., real, IU,'106; 
penoual, :l:,,4M 
I . I I, , 7,tl9.; person,.1. tT18,869. 
8 trom 4U to 80 ver c.nt. 
4. Frum~' to r,o 1><11' c 01.. 
8. l'l!ty per coul. 
7. P•naluu aud eurplllB. 
8. Tho n-a.l e tato uoeaameut I& deducted from the par nlue ot ilklOlk 
auoumeut. 
Q. y.,,, 
10. llav, iwno. 
11. liilVO nono. 
19. 117,680111100071 &11d credllll . 
COM111ISSIO~"ER OF LABOR ~'1',\TISTH' <: • I 
18. .000, 17,680, 11,000; one in=• of b&nk, oue lndivldu I am! one "" 
..,mpanr 
14 lla.\'9 nooo a_i.:.:;e ~1. 
16 Haro nolltl ; ,od , 
I~. lh mo u other indlridual prop,•rtr, u II ar as the ....,.,or c~n 
arrive al it , 
17 Uo uot know ; but think V&!aea what they give In ham nothing of ""Y 
amouut to a.. . 
. 3. l\o . 
U , Nooe. 
MIJSUA'rINE COUNTY . 
M,.,,c,.tlne city, real, $1, 103,0TS; porsou11I. $r,83,0!5. 'l'otal, 11.747.000. 
\Vllton, nm.I, 8H!3,823; personalty, 1121,200. \\\,st Llb1.•rty, rca.l, IUfl,6-lO; 
pel'IOnalty, 11'4, 145. 
9. Re,.l, '3,167,253; P•"'orut.l, Sl, 480,428 . 
8. City, 00 per oont; cunnty outside. 40 per c,·nt. 
4. forty per cent. 
G Yes; G to 10 per cent. 
G Fitly per cent in both city and county. 
7. !!tock u IIO per cent of Its market Y:llua to each h1Jividual bolder. 
Surplllll la added to value or stocll:. 
8. No. 
9 Yes. 
10. Btato banks -d 50 per cent of capital and aur11l111, 
11. Samo as na.llon&l banks. 
1i. Three; 182,000; two 110,000 each, ono at $13,000, 
18. Aoscssod on original amount or incorporated awdt, 
14 . Firty por cont of c"pltal a.nd protlta on h~ud, 
I~. Nuno. 
16. Forty per cent of average atock on ha.nd , 
17 A,·,•rago. 
Cattlo, 1214,7r,/l; horses, $281,6<!9; ruul• , '12,080, aboep, 11,IU; twine, 
1137,~D3; forty per cent eelling value. 
:io Oue llftl,, or more. 
It Somo on mortgages; but mo81.ly upon notes aecured by peraonal leCU• 
rlty. 
!l'J Very Uttle, If any. 
23 s,.me. 
st ll•vo no coal In I.bit county. 
2:l pnJporlionate d.Uferenoo1 the ema.U bouaa la a.ueued oe&l'ff to it& 
co11 tlum the Hne homoa. 
16. I think the oxecutive should !Aaue a proclam•tion to county aupervl• 
ao.n, and Mit>~or!I, eorupelllog them to tt-'5el'III pruJ>f\rty tLl hA full cHh v1llU1!; 
and tho leg'i:-tlaun·e 1bould a.nticipale lhe compllruu-u n( tho \1,w boing obeyed 
by making ,11tt· ne~t levy for State Lax: ono n1lll, In my judgmonl. It Cfill !Jo 
done iu no 4.1th,ir way. Noarly every couaty ht r,•11rly 11.ud wllllng to ol~y th" 
law IJnt thu dlllkulty comes In the way of St.ue tu... J,'or lblt,uu,e, 
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ohould Muscatine eoonty .....,.. profl"rly at. ils true eash nluo, we would 
p:ly in State taxn ovur 140,0001 whereue we aow only pny some 117,l)O(). 
Thu.a, our couoty would bear its unj11:;t, propo1'tioll ot 'Late uu::es. 
O'BRIEN COONTY. 
I. Valuu.tion of roal e,ta,te lo to,rns, 9(;:i.J,803; po,'ilou&l, 1180,726. 
2, v~tlUll.tlou ol l'it:.u.l e:,t1tt,·l l1,;o;;,030; pei·sooul, $-2301702. 
8. Tlilrty•lhreo amt one tWrd po,· cout. 
4, Forty p"r cent. 
n. No. 
fl. Thlrty·lbree a.od one third per cent. 
7. Asse!!Sed w bnok; about thirty-three and one third per cent. 
8. y,'..8, 
~. y, ... 
10. Mot•c,ys tt.ud creilits. 
1 I. No ""'·Ing, 1,auks. 
12. Threo prhate bauks, """e3!1Cd at a valus.uon of '4,.U8. 
ia. Ono IJ11.ak, 83.0\IO; oue bank, Ill!; oue at $1,24.9. 
LJ. To cotnpn.n)·. 
l~. Stookholdors. 
16, Murch1Lndise is a0 eessed at 83 per cent. 
18. Hy ll;;. ol 11,Cluo.l value. 




2J, Shor, th• 310,000 to !60,QOO dwolLings; nothing but fa.rm houses here. 
26. Would suggest" couoty assessor; ll.lsocut down State le,,y. aod an as-
ee!l'!'.IDCDL roatl.o so 1,he State ca.o raise reveune from tho railroads and not from 
couotiut. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY. 
1. Oily ol Sibley, per,,ona.l, 180,SijT; r<!Ul, UBl,709; tot.al, 1162,089. City 
of Al!l1ten, per.oOJ1.t. llO. LU(; real, 13U,400; total, 1146,644. 
2, L'ersoMI, 1115.840; real, 11,06-1,288; tolll.l, 11,180,184. Ba.ilroe.d prop-
erty, t"Jt0.4.-,9. 
3. About 40 per cent. 
4. Awua 10 ~•· cent. 
IJ. N'une. 
6 ,\bout 2~ p •r cent. 
7, Do not. know, 
S. Y~•. 
O, Do uot lmow. 
in Do no~ know, 
U, None. 
12. 0110 b•nk 1'2,~00, one bnok 12,088, and one bank 1865. 
18. Look .. bove. 
H, .1111\lu uuuo. 
COID!I&;JONER OF LABOR STATIS'rnJS. 
13- Ba"l"e none, 
JO. Don't know-; but think about 80 per oeni.. 
17. lia.re none. 
llO. About 00 per cent, I obould guess. 
21. You bet. 
22. I think nor;, except what tho as.s11>,or hills to gt•t llt lo bis gue"«lng. 
;13, Yes. 
:?Ii Kot much of any in ihi• CQUUty. 
20. Yrs; put no assessor und"r Jc,i• than ,w,ouo bonds: rnlll<a ht• l"Y tu 
oorr.,spond, and then _mak? bin, !in.bl• on Ill• bond for uot, doing ltl• duty !1.\1 
tbe law dJctlltes, and that JB Lo 118/ll)&f nil property Bl it~ actual o,uh t,aluo. 
PAGE COUNTY. 
L Hepburn, real, $10,128; personal, t5,.ll2. Ooll,'go Spring•. r,_.1, '3t'," 
842; 1,ua-aonal, S:80,926, Brn.tl1lyvllh.l, rc:al, $2t\Lo!!t Jrersnnul, SllJ,1184, Slwn .... 
antlo:ili.. reaJ, $8:?G,SHlj personal, Sl82,Hi8. £..;.se~. relll. •02.::soa; 1)111"!;:tlhnf. 
146,078. ClllTinda, real, $844,670; por,nnul, ,203,D7U. Coin, renl. :Jl,102; 
pel1!0nal, &lll,772. lllanchard, real. $51.67•1; pai,tonlll, $33,0:i(J. 
:l. Lo.nds, !8,5GT,23t; personal, tl,-115, 703. 
S. About ss; per ceut. 
4, About as; per cent. 
5. City property i• asscsse<l 1Lbout, t.he same M othor realty outside. 
8. SL,ct:y p~r c,,nt. 
'i. Sul'plus is not assessed. 
8, Is .=c.,ed as other raal e,tat.c, sud after d1•rlucU11g tho value of 1·eal 
lrom onp1tal stock the b,.lnuoo i• tr,•ale•l (l'I tll0OOys o.uil on,,Uts, 
0. Alter tledueting tho vnlm, o( tho 1·,·11l ly frvu, enpital stock tlw Im.lance 
i. u-eo.ted Ibo same na moneys 1llld credits. 
HJ, Uavu none. 
1 l. Hn:v-e none. 
12. Page Couuty Bn.nk, Cl1trin<ln, 18:i,~IO. CorumP>"Oial Unuk R..,.e~ 
17,2tr.; Bank of Coiu, 83,005; Hru,ldy~lllll llaok, 11,740; Murk & -~~1lereou: 
lll,u1che.rd, t~.000. 
13. Assessetl the same JIB lllltional La11k., 11,c. 
14, lfave none . 
. Jn. Encb party hulding a she.re or sbanl8 la ....,.,, "d tho IUJlle III though 
1t were wonep and <:redit.s. 
!7. llave uono. 
1~ .. Ilor.ses, '430,282; aheop, 121807; mulus, 1-t-1,0121 catllH, ij;l:?l,780; iwhlet. 
111,,,2,10. All about lj() pur ucttl nf selling Vtlluo. 
lU. 'l'liis: UI o. question I tutt HU1ihle to aaHWf-'"l", 
"°· IL is claimed U1tl.t such ea,,os occur, but ouue bRB el'cr como under my 
own uh~rvat.ion. 
24. Nono. 
23. Our assessments "'" very good ln 1h11 r,,8J1eat. 
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PALO Al,TO COUNTY. 
1. V:.lue, of ren.l propmy In towns, 9180,7081 vnlue of pe,-sonal prope,ty 
In wwu.•, 186,338. 
2 . Val110 of ,·cal p1·operty, ll,Gll8,4oll, l""" exemption of $147,071; per-
sonul protil'1·ty, e225,2S4. 
8. About 20 pN" cont 
4. A.boul 40 per cent. 
ff. Rent e,latu outshle city la n.bout 16 per cent higher. 
6. About J portent, or le•s. 
'l. Tcm par cent oo par-value. 
8. Yes. 
9. Moneys nod credits are hardly ever OB88SSed. 
10. About the samo. 
11. About tho s:une. 
12. NODIJ , 
14. Don't exaolly know; ndvertised worth 191,000,000, ftllllessed 125,000. 
10. Never bns been any asseaaed yet. 
18. Abnnt Iii pt»· cent. 
l'i. Wn h!t\'O nono 
lB. AhMt ~a per cant of selling vnlne on matured nnim .. ts. 
20 I n.m eontident that Lbere 11<0 moneys nod credits not assessed but 
ennnoL gh,1 ,)stim11tc. 
~l. .Mostly a'l 011 notes and mortgages. 
25. w,, ha,·e 110 costly bnU<lini,,s snoh 1\8 yon ,·efor to, but the costly dwolt• 
Inga aro not ...,eased tl9 high tl9 the poorer cltl9s. 
PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 
1. Le Mu.rs, real. $472,1!24; personal, llll4,04Jl. Kingsley, real, $81,148; 
1.mrsoual, IR0.4',?n. .Akron, real, IJ3l,GSS; J>eli:5ou.n.J. 1.20,402. 
2. Real, $3,781),TJO; porsouo.l, t.;OJ,71!11. 
a. AhorH ao pe,· cent. 
4. About 83; per t'Cnt. 
6. Fifty per cent. 
7. AL n~ont 40 per cent, after deductlng real estate, legal tend.er aud 
lionrl•; Jon't th.ink a.,sessor take• the smplm, in. 
8. ..A,-.r~e~;«.•J separately. 
10. We b,we one s,wings bank. (J:ucorporotcd under tho laws of Iowa..) 
Cnpita.l, $50,0UO; n&;es.setl, $6,000. 
11. No ,llrre,,.uce. 
I~. B~nk of .l..kron, e~.000; B•nk of Kingsley, 1~,000. 
IU. Thlrty-tht·,•e t1.ncl one third per cent. 
t<l, 't1ten• itni uone. 
In, E!iC-.lputl ta.s.utiun. 
16. Ouu Lbu·J ol ,·a.pita! omploylld. 
COM.ll.ISSIONER OF .l.AUOR 'fATlsTICS. 
18. Horses, gmded, ern.oo to M0.00; common, tl0.00 to 1~5.00; st&llloos, 
175.00 Lo l25; ca,tlc, gnulecl, .. ~.00 to 116.00; common, 88.00 to $10.00; eheep. 
n crnts, hogs, t .00 t-o 11.25; S3l p •r cent. 
20. Ninety per cent. 
21. Notes and mortgagee. 
l!\l. Notmuch. 
i!li. Dwellings valued at from '2,000 to 88,000 11SSe511~d 30 per cent lower 
tba.n U,ose of le511 va.lue. 
26. All property to be asse sod a~ Its true MSb value. 
POW.El:illli:K COUNTY. 
1. Grlnnell, real estate, &'!S0,050; person:11, 1274,800. M,ucom, T<'al, $69,· 
770; pel"Sonal. 1184,450. Brooklyn, l'eal, $70,r,oo, 11et"!l0nn.l, $!10,800. Yiototr, 
real, ei,12:;; personal., 171!5. i:lea.rsboto, 1·00.l, $.1:H-O; personal, SU,000. Mon• 
t<••UJllll, ren.1, $75,70(h per.anal, $50,4.75. Deep Rt,cr, 1-aal., M,805, pen;onal, 
fH,00\l. 
U. Real estate, l:J,~S,llll0; persomil. $778,l!SO. 
8. A 1ornge assessment, SO per coot. 
4. 1,'prty per oont. 
D. No; lower. 
O. Fort1 per cent. 




10. Asso•Md on its cnpital stock. 
11. Capital stock only. 
12. Valuat,ion, $26,700. 
18, Values. $6,600,111,810, 17,940. 
l•I, Uave uono. 
15. nave none. 
IO. I think assessol"S generally ."u"·' at i, 
17, The Lord ouly know•; I dc,n't, an,t don't trunk the t,!!!IC."l!Or elf.her. 
18. Cattle, 13~l2,082; hor,'i~, $81,:i,228i mulu~, 912.877; ~heep, t:l,800i awtoe, 
5:!.0;?7. 
IO. From BO lo 4JI percent. 
2it Ye!i; ~bouJd think al,out thTr.t ronrths of it gors lHUL"lfrs .... ~t.1. 
21. :Mostly n~tcs s.nd some 111m-tg,tg,,s. 
2a. J.s a. rulo oll is ~sassed at something, hut •o 011t111geou•ly Jnw wilJ 
n11l tll""f"'~gl"l more than 20 pc, ccut. 
2a. IVlll average nllout 30 per cent. 
2l. NuM in this eounty. 
2.'i. :\ly ex-_pl!tien<.'-e in t.e1J y0an in thffl omee UI. anU the book.a show Lhi!J1 
t.o he• fo••t, tl1al • house worth 91,000 lo $I ,BOO r~Y• lhrr.u J.imes M mucl, ht 
JH"OJl(1rti11n n.s one costing $51000.~ 
20, YC11:; .severn.l. Enact a. beM7 penalty for J"P.fUM:ll or ueglf!Ct. hy MAfl!:t-
sor t•1 tl.h~as ns lnw .now prov-idc.R, ,~iz..: cash vnhta; m.akc all not••s uuooJ .. 
101:lible unfoss staruped by ns,wssor, antl l<·t nch mrui stale who ho is inclehte<l 
,.., a.nd lhe amount; asseasor to make a record ol it, then a.seas tho owner of 
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th,. creel its ll•ilh lull amonut. H~ 030 then appear before boartl o! O<)Ut\lita.-
llou aod i:1how ... ..,u.~ ... e-t.c. Or, gi"ve the different bno.rds of equnli:zathm more 
puw,r Lo t,qu:.llze or chu.nge ass<•"'ments hetweBn inili·<iduals, even l[ It 
doeo reduce the nggri,gatu v:\lUH as returned by assessor. 
POLK COUNTY. 
t. Des Moines, real estate, 10,328,900, persooa.l, $2,0'lll,0-10; tol~l, 811, 
8116,SIO. 
8. .A bonl forty per cont. 
4. Ahoul thlrl.y-U•e per cent. 
6 . About Ofty per cent. 
7 Sorplu. i• a,Jdcd to par vaJue, 
8. It i• , "'"'""'l intlopen<lent of all personal. 
!I. IL Is treatr•d Ju•t the •"me ,.. <>Lhnr mooeys 11n,l orodlill. 
JO Aro ..,.,eot1cd on c,npiml slack and eurpllllt, a.!ter dcduoUug whut they 
h&Yo invested in groeol:>11.oks and United St.Mes bonds. 
t 1. Are asse!-l~ed on capit.al stock and surplus. nfl.e.r de-tlm·tting tlH' Rmount 
Invested 111 grcoubaoks o.u1l United St<Ltc9 bonds; •~ ~nme ru.te os 01her 1uo11-
ays :.n,I crerl!ls. 
15. At nb,,ut lllty per cent of the par value of unredeemed shnres. 
17 From th,~ sworn st.atc.menlB of the principal accounting ollice111 nl 
euicl oompaules a.s to what they on,rry a.s an average valne of stock during 
the ye,1r. 
IU. Abuul fifty per cent. 
23. Don't think there is. 
24. Thr-lrsl-0eldsnsscssodDB·persoOAl; ahouttbe amount kepton hand 
1\..111 a.o a.verogo. 
l'Ol'TAW ,\ TTA.MIB COUNTY. 
t. Cuuncil Blulis, real, St410,ffi; personal, !i,Sl2,SOZ. Avoca. real. 
1100,218; J1enon~l, $07.lj14. Walnut, 1·0:11, 1!,501830; personal, 1148.DU. Neola, 
rca.l, Sli0,0-15; persooal, $54,001. OaklanJ. r011l, $30,843; personal, $26,ill!8. 
Car,,,n, re,,.1, ,s~,41!0: personal, 120,030. 
2. Roal, $:,,181,362; personal., t2,Hl,68l. 
8. n i.s t.be 1>iru to Mseas os DJl<U' 30 per ceu~,.. possible. 
4. Same answer. 
5 l thi.nk it is. 
8. Non" owned by national hanks In the couo.l;y. 
12 Twenty-five thousand dollars. 
m. Al>out ll3 per cent or capital; $16,000, $3,000, $2,200, SS,800, SJ,500. 
H :r-iune. 
l~. Ouly one in connty (not as,essed). 
rn. Thirty tlm·~ per cent. 
18 , Jin""""• S..l-l,8'll I mulea, $00,SM; catt.le, ea78,891; swine, 970,815; sheep, 
U,001. .\hout ono third. 
1~1. Ahout ,1ne third, 
20. t;11pp.,... U,•re l9 some, but have no idea a.s to tbs ..moun.&. 
91. t':iiune answt.,~-
CO:Ml,.lSSIOXER m• luDUR 1ST Al'ISTl' •. 2 7 
22. But little, li ,my. 
23. Sam~ a.oswcr. 
24. No11e in county. 
25-. Thlttlt tbe dilfercnco, it &ny, Is agnin.•t the poor !118.U, for tho reason 
thot ,t I! ea•ier to ••l.lwot~ tho ,-oJuo of 1h13 home. 
20 .. My OJlinlon is tho grca.rer amoont of these evUs eould 1,,, corrected hy 
aecw·rng tho be.st me.u in communities a.a L"-SUS-30X8. r <loon1 tht! omr-.o '"'-'fl~ 
i111porta.nt, but the pay .is so trifling ths.l oom1Jetent moo cl\U not lie indu .. d 




corporation, $22. 770 realty a.nd IJ!!0,2513 persona.I. Kellerton 
corporation, e~o,011 realty, and !20,301 1,er!!onut. Mt. Ayr B 
1121:014 realty, and $00,829 perso1ml. Now Hedding 817 124 ":'c;i~::" 
0
n"; 
tl8,n29 1>ersonal. ' 
1 
., , ll u 
S. '£he total amounl of really outside of cori,oretfone il< !2 207 358 d 
tho '1IXIOUOL of personalty is uso.s;;5, • • , no 
3. .About 60 per cent of sruenhlo \'a.lue. 
. ,t Same 38 in our corporations, with slight nrlA!lon M to loontlon nhd 
iu..,.ment ot asse.son. ' 
~:d No; about th,,.nme. J1 any dl.ll'ereuoe, ll la In favor of the cou•ty 
OUlel e. . " 
6. Rani que,tiQo to l\ll.8'\'er. The lnt""-tlPn is t<, lmye i.lwm nluod f1>r 
8.Ssessruont at. 60 pQr cent. 
7. No national bank$. 
8. No nallooal boob. 
0. Nooe. 
I&. No tote banl<a. 
19. $0.200. 
18. U.000, @3,000. and $2,200. 
10. Me:'OhanJise is nss~ssed liy lnl<lng the Invoice bills aa a bn•la. 
17 Oo.1 of planl, loss wan.rnge and ,l,·p~c ,lion. 
ol ;8",, V"~-~on of horse., o.nd mules-I yoar .,1,1, rn,m f20 lo $00; 2 yen•• $J~\_;:~;_ 
8 
° 8~0; 8 ~,1:\rs old. from 145 t.a 112.'J; 4 y1·nn oltl anrl u"''r, from 
, t.tle--S Ln.lliontt♦ Jatk'.s, and JnUDetl a.L 1JO per <'out of tholr t.•it!-l"b \'nlne 
~ wers, l year old, from $Jij lO il18; 2 ywsa uJd, frnm 111r, to l!tO· fl !; 1trt ~ldd 
1
:uul over, from $20 to $001 bellf'rs, 1 yt!a.r ultl. from 18 lo . Ul' ., 
.; '•lfS O • rom $1'2 tu $20; lllilk cowa.. from lhl tu f~;?. ' ... 
lU About fiu per c•nt. 
20. Yes; 000,,idcrnblo. I don't think we got lll(l]'e Loan half o I 
nhont $60,000; should be almost double. ' nr! s 
.. Jl. I havu no vmy of telHng; uolh uot.e• aud ,nong•11•••: wlm, tbe-•or 
~o.:cau.uouuJ. _th, .. ysay, "bad." qi 
;: ~ e don t got much ruore than 75 per cent. 
lhe a.ssessmen18 al'e made uloser"" Jh•o etooi;.. 
2-t. Wu have none, 
I0
2to5 As ,':'uu.l, the POOT carry the load-hod-cartler1 in the tariuir dl8trlclH 
b_pea~. , 
28S Till.RD BIE.'INIAL OF THE REPORT 
26. ,½.,•es• iil aotual cash value; mal<e the lnw more string•nt "" to the 
duties of thu hoard or Lni!,tees M to ,·qno.Uz.ation; not. -wait around for som~-
thiul( to turn up-Mirawber-like, b1t! ,,.,.,. ii t<p. Take the kink! out of ll!I 
in-agulo.rlties in as,,essmPuts, ll8 l)<>tween i11dimdua1,. Give additional pow-
•rs to boar<ho of supervisors 
SAC COUNTY. 
1. PersouoJ, e167,618; re.al e•tnto, 12~,104. 
2. P•r,ooal. 1015,129; real es!Jlt.o, 12,48.'i,611. 
8. Forty per cent. 
4. Forty per cent. 
G. No. 
O. Forty per cent. 
7. None here. 
8. Noue. 
9. None. 
10. 'l'hiny•thrae llnd one third per cent. 
11. None here. 
12. ll:.ll,Q2Q. 
IB. $8,830, 11,Q7ij, $5,000, *1,l500, $6,000, 12,l!OO. 
14. Nono In county. 
15. NO-no horr. 
16. EBtlumto, at thirty-three nod ona third per cant. 
20. I tblok there l•, .vWch goes un,wsOBSed; perhaps 114,000. 
21 Ou notes and mortg&ges, 
22. Nun& t.h:it I kuow Qp. 
23. Nono. 
211. Nono. 
26. l think those costing the les.,or lltnount are assesatd fully twenty per 
cont higher than tho higher. 
2u. I lwliu,·u LhM the proper way is to MSess all J>roperty at its actual 
Cl!Bh value. 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
1. Realty, IS, 181,090; pe=nal. 81,830,501. 
2. Ru1Lll,y, $-1,33.1,741; pe111ooal, $771l,093. 
U. Thlrty•Lbrce and one thirtl 1>er cen~. 
4. ThiTty•Lhrna ,rnd one L11i1•d PPf rent. 
o. For St,u.e llll0 county pm·po••• the ,rune. 
6. Sornu R8 real t'Stn.te. 
7. Saine ,is other property; aurplua added to capltal atook. 
8. lt ls noL. 
9. They are. 
11. Sru11~ n~ untionn.l bn.n.ks. 
14. bhmo. 
15. For real estate ?nly. 
10. Valuation based. on i>verage stock and nssessedsnme as other personal 
pru1ierty. 
17. Swno as meruhaudlse. 
VOIDOSSJONER OF LABO& TATlSTlCS. 
18. Equalized nlue one lbll'd; """""""d at anme. 
Jij. Ono tltlrd 
20. Io our opinion folly one half escnpes fl1J<ation. 
91. In our opinion. It doos, but t.o what extent eanoot ,ay, 
2~. We think no,. 
28. No. 
l!89 
24. No n.,ctr.q vn~uoon coal land over and "hove foragrfoalLnralpurpo,oe. 
~- NOL much (liil'arence. 
26. We ha~• no suggestioM to mB.l<e. 
SIIEL:8Y COUNTY. 
t. Irwin, real estate, 127,820, personr,J, $18,4'18. Dcfia11ce, r•al estate 
to.l.Ur.2; personal. S17,D0S. Pnna.mn, re&l e.,!At,•, 480,60{; persoul, 121,703'. 
Elorlnu, reJtl eatate, 11221,708; pel'IIQnru, 1118,026. Shelby, 1-ea.l Oltate 161 779. 
111:r:~onnl, !:J·mto;m. Portsmouth, real esta.tt.,, f:-llJ,200i pe.rsoual, t2.c,988. 1 • 
2 Heal •~tate, 82,600,904; personal, fo:!1,003, 
3. ThMs-three per cent. 
I Thirty-three per oent, 
6. Nol any. 
6 Sixty po,· cent. 
7, We hnve none. 
8. None. 
o. NoM. 
10. Don·1 know. 
11 Notony. 
12. 11,1;o.2~. 
18. $12,(1()(), Sl,600, 18,000, :M,000, $2,500, 11,GOO, ,20,i;oo. 
14 . Noi any. 
rn. Nooe. 
16. Tblrty-th1·ee per cent. 
17 , Nc;ne. 
IS. Thirty-three per ceot. 
IO Thlrty•threo per cent. 
00 Thlnk there is; don't know posltlvel,. 
22. Not much. 
28. Nnt much. 
24. Hn.vo none. 
2,~. None. 
io The nearer you ean bring the dntcs of AS!J""8mont and collection ot 
ta,es logether. the bettar for all concerned, and l bellovo &lli!essments •hould 
be, ma<ie Uj>(ln. March 1st of eruih year, lnste,ul of J llllll4rJ" tat, u now, 
SIOUX COUNTY. 
1. Culllope, real, $200,000; peraoD.ll.l, ~0,000. l.fow1>rden, rea.l IMO 000· 
pe....-,n,,J, !15,00\I. Orange city, 1·eal, $4S,000; pe,..onul, 167,6S.. Alton, ~ea.I' 
11.Jff, GP I f p•· ~00~1,,l, 882,220 ' 
2. Rt••LI ehlale, $2,tiSt.i,670; pe.rsouo.1, ~i0li64. 
1U 
i!!lO THlRD llll:NNIAL REPORT Ul' THE 
3. Thr, pnct>n~ ge la A.bout equal; wo aim IA> ll88e6S both real estate and 
tm, n p1·0111•J ty l\hout. 30 per crnt. 
◄ . t4-itm•t u.,; ubove; 00 pP.r certt. 
ti. No dlffpn•nco lo speak of. 
1J fifl f J,t>l' f l'llt of UJeit- ca~h vn.lue1 boL cnn't always get lhe amount. 
7. \Ve ha,·o nu oatloo.nl b~u1.ks . 
10. Btm~ sh,trt"!I", moneys arul crNlit. a:re asseacd a.t 60 per cant of their 
vulllP ; hrn1l 11 n.l'e t\SSt;?b :-1(•c..l stljJllrllt:f"'lf. 
11. ,v1, htLH' uono iu this county. . 
12. R,imo h8 nka ln.ve oilier pro1ierty as11ossed with them; the aggregMc I• 
al1u111170,UOO . 
ts. At r,o per cent; Alt.on bank, $7,r.OO; Orange ~ltl'. 'bonk•~ 11115,000; Mon; 
rki,, 15.0tlOi lrdon, !1J
1
000; lls.werth•o, S~1000t Cttlhopo, $.,1000i F:itnu~~ 
1,,wk, t;,O0o, Slate, fii,000; Boyden, $l!,OO0; Gr"nvillc, !:!,OW; B~n.k of Hull, 
112,000. . b ._ ., · b k d 
H , We ha•e but unf" and it UJ as~es.!!Cd like any Ant!,,,; h , is a. n.n an 
trUBt con1rmoY cOUlf.Jin(id. 
!G . Al l!Ui pl'<f e•nt. . 
10. lly t:,klug lnn,i,·o Janu!lty 1; llO per cent of ln>'o1oe. 
17. Mc.,rd1:1udL.:,i·• nt 68 per c.eut of invoioe Jn.nutU'Y l. 
18. Hon:11.s, a,.m. L.wo-ye~u·-old, $15; mule~, $ll0, Lwo-yen.t·-old, 920i ste~~• 
rour-.)'NU•old, e:m. two-yen.r-oltl, 10; catUe, comm.on, SSi sheep, 50 oeobJi 1t 1s 
sbonl ao p\..•l' ceut of th~ir cft&h valuo. 
tU. .A.bout 30 por ceut. . • . 
20 [t iR lmpoo•ibln to 11•1 any m»n•y• o.ml crethl• 10 tbe rui·t\l district; l 
think Hll(lllt filHO,OUO gOf~:j unn.-.;~£4-... ~rri l'ILL'h year. 
2l . I think m•>l"lll"ges 11ncl nolCI! are soorooly c~er as.scsscd. 
2i. Meroblln<li,e is quite ban\ to g<'t 11l; possibly $25,000 wortn ••oapes 
taxatlnn . 
~II. Liv• ,t,wl< Is pret.ty gonorally nil ossessed. 
24.. None . 
2~. The ot><l'1Y ho11•• is ol!58"8ed e<1mpar&Lil'ely low corop;tred with lbe 
cJwu1wr ,111,,11 . 
20 . In my- opinion \lRf'h mom•y loaner ancl those known to ~1av~ mortgo.'? 
,hmil<I mllk.e an allldavit to lh• amo1111t of thoir ~•ts and habilitles. ThtS 
i. uevtir dane. 
STORY GOUNY. 
1. Nc•ndn, rol,8181,401, P"tsonal,lll.l,0101 total, ~275,411. Ames, real, 
IIGl,6611; p,,r,w1:u, i77, l•l~; total, 12".8,0US. ·1oryCity. ,•eal, !30.683; personal, 
t:io,1<11!\; tntBI, tU7,n76. Can1bridgn, r<•l.ll. $.10,0114; penooal. $30,-;s.q, l<Jlal. 
$U7,t77 . M,nweU, 138,414; persoonJ. 121,108; lolnl, $02,5'n. Colo, renl, 
t,it,2bU; JJL'1"80\IOl, $!0,U35; wt.al, $.13,224. Slwldahl, in,5.57; personal. $2,800; 
lu~d, !13,1'1tl2. Zeariug, 114,117; personal, tl6,510i t4tllt $20,627. Tot.al of 
Lowm1, t77H, ,to. 
8 f't"<1m 10 to 00 per cent nf value. 
G. 'fhn t'f\tn per cunt nf va.lue itt aboub the same in town a..1:1 country._ 
o. ..A11se'-..Jors ~ro iustruclod ~o u.M,~s:t u1t.-1·obe.n.di':leio money and oredibJ U 
fift,r per ... ~nt or vnlue. 
CO.ll)JJSSIONER VI' LABOR ST.u·rsTl ". 
T. Na.tion•I banks .,t oO p~r t'\?Ut 1>1 par value. 
8. Ni>. Rea.1 cst..'lle is in{1lud(•d M pan of-stock. 
~. Y <-s, except the rea.l t.nte and surplua. 
10. Haw 110 State banks in the county. 
11 . 1'0110. 
12 , Fifteen thonsnnd five bnudn•d dollnrs 
291 
18. .A..SS.:"'1!:Wdb.vcity a~~"SSon o.L nl>outGO pt•r Ct•nt , Am1.mute:, $6
1
000, 11,600, 
'5(-0, s.i.10. $J, 100, l!SOO# s:;oo. 
14. Nothing. 
10. A.t 50 per cen.t of tho ,wernge amout of et.<,ek owueu <luring Ibo yen1· 
1>1·c'Ocdmg. 
17. Mn.nufo.ctotics as~essecl 011 va1ut! or 1• 1.w mat.f•rhd . 
lfl. CoLLIP, $1.50i hot'Sit.tS, $30\ mulr.R, $HI ; shh.'P, $1,00; Rwine. $2.00, per 
hen!I, which i• no\ to cxccoll 60 per cont, ~ntl m•y 1111 mneh lt•.s. 
lU perLnr• 39k per cent of ronl mlun woul•l 11ppro,in1,1w It. 
20. Jt. i.":I clairne,l by 111llllY a..,,s~-.or.; thu.t much o! tills clrL..._.. of t:•ropl'rty 
cs'-":o.Pt'i'.l t~nntiou, natl I holieve it. Is st>. 
21 Ye-~, bnt [ have no dat"' by whi<'h I u:an gfr1' nn t'~timat.e, 
Z,,? , Grain dealers purc.-ho..E-e nl1d hoM ('orn in cribs. hnl clahu8 tlw ror11 
holougs to pat·t.les h.1 CWcago o..n~l H1sewb•\rt\ :rnd trea.C1ttr1'r farrnot roltt•of 1..he 
lax lll"f'nnse th~ <-orn is ~hipped ouL nf t.lu_• counts lu .. torn th,, tax b,_•1.:otn1•s tlur. 
anJ cullt.ietiblo. Ma.:h is lost in t.hi u0:iy. 
2-1-. \Ve. have bo.t one coal mine in tb.o cou.nty, o.nd It i-. uot work1•1I. 
2S , 'l.11e theory in pnwtico is to a.Utl .t\hout no p,•r lW!nt of •alue of bnihlh1~ 
to ••lue of lot or lots. 
2fl. All property. real and po1·scmat1 shouM 1,e R.$81..• i:-<l nt its t.ntt' cw,h 
ral11c1 in order lhnt,greato.r nnif0l'lOityof tth.rition hem'£)Ut·i\il, awl Jll1ir,c fow11 
ft.◄ lo the nggregn.to vnltlaliou of nil propc1·1y in tho ~l:tlt' in .1 11101·1• re,.p•·c-
ht.UI pnsition among her sislei· Stu.t.ca. By int.·J"'l~tuiiug thu vnluatioo, th1~, 
leYk•~ for Stat.e revenue nnd loca) t.u.:ccs L!Ollld IJa corttsJ.touiliogly 1·Pdlw,•LI 
T,1 JlCOl•l11plish this IDllt!h nended ,•hnago th11 fH'Xt h,l(ishlf111·c 1hn11IJ riilltw~ 
fhA ~l!1tc lory ono half aoll clotbo tlw J~xe(•Uli'\'o Commil with !:!11th u.tllhurlty 
aml ll"'vrr, nnJ in shorL enact such lo.,,s will se,•un, lu l~UI U,o usacssi.ueu~ 
~! oil propurly at true cMb value. 
TA.l\lA COUNTY 
1. Value of real estate i11 ~e,·('ln iul"c,r-porated towns, tn,>3,09lS; ,·1\-luo of 
Jltn"<1on:d prope-ttv in t-inue 1 1'3'nJ,4~7. V:du,~ ,,r ,-.1l1wa..u, t00.342. 
2. Jt1 ·aHy, $-l,2'iU,306i por.;olli,11.Y, "'='Ull.308.: \~ahte or rnilwa-ya, $t'J153.'M't. 
a. Prol,aUly from 40 t.o GO llel' r-ent. 
4. Sam(> n.-. obonL 
t'I. No; I think iL i.c; ns~r':fJi:(~tl o.1)QUt nl the llama rutio . 
U, Fifty _ptir ceut on wlm.t can he fouucl _ J 111n s:,,tJ.,fiNl, hqwever, tlta,t a 
lrt.rgu rurcen~n.ge o[ tbisdnss or pro11.-,r1s 1•.illt:ap1·1!1 U\1tH.ti11t1 altogt.!ll.it.•r 
7. 0.uly orw in the t!011ulyi n, .. :-1~st.•1I on u- l,a,.i.1 or 30 J1'--'r t-1:\nl ou a par 
Va.Jue of alock only; suqll1t!1 not M-.'lt_i..:-wd, 
8. h-.c,•s:sed iudopeutleutly llS renl e,,ttHC!, 1ml. not in u.lltlltitJn to the ao 
per cent, which nppcu.ts lu be the lm~ls or the ouU.ro 11-! i-<i:srneut. 
:!92 TIJIRD BIENNIAL RF,PORT OF TIIE 
0. h "ppeurs on lhe u.lflesBOrs' book• 11nder lbc head of monoys and 
,•ri·dii. a• agaiWI~ "ach indh-iunal stocklwldcr, b11t l don't think It i•w;sessed 
quite n.1 high 1\8 otbt:r OlQneys n.ud creditii, 
JO. None. 
ll. One as.esseJ on" basis of-tape,· cent on par ,·aluo of 1;tock. No as-
aessmeut mlltle on. t1t1l·plu.s. 
12. Ila.,e six; aggregn.LO A.qs.e~U(] ,,a.hit\ 542,850. 




16. On average stork dmir1g lhe year. 
17. :Nono. 
18. Pu••ibly ono lbircl of ••Uing vnlue. 
19. Fifty 11•r cunt. 
!!O. 1 have uo ,my ol knowing, lmt tho presr1mptioa is that tll!l!C"50rs <lo 
oQt gd all tho 01on~y$ n.nd credits. 
21. ft occui~ on noLt'ii 1111d 111orLgo.~ to someexrout, which I do not lbluk 
id 1i:-1tod; nlbo on mon.eys nod other ei·edit.a. 
2~. I <lo uol thiuk thoro is very muoh. 
28. llt1l v,~ry little, if i\O.f, uuless lt occurs by fancy thorougbl,rcds ond 
gr,ulea beiog listucl very lo,~. 
24. None. 
25. Dwellings costing l'rom one to three lh()trnand tlollal"S are a.sse.sscd 
..-ome 20 to 2;; por ueut. higher in proportion to their uost. and vnh1e lhn.n moru 
o,;t,e:l191ve ones, in tny opiuiou. 
20. 1 ba,vo no b()pe of evrr -Beeing any great ,·eform in tha run.Lter of ns• 
sesslog propcrt, fur la~tion that will even o.p11roximate to securlng a Jw;t. 
o.nd 1:..,q11ha.blo o..~MriDl!!UL, uutler a \,own.ship notl city a.,~e.ttSor syst-em. 
81.11.. l du \,eHc,·e that mauy of U1r~ evils and inuqualilies th..1.t uow e:daL unde.r 
tlin 1,re1:1en1, syatem woultl 11ti cu orcowe by ndoptiog n. countyo_..:!d~hS()l't,;.)'Bt.cm, 
th,,H'L•by making- one mu.u l'l'SJIC>Uf-lll.tlt, for tbo t ·~es.smc•nL of ilie c.onnty, tLud 
r<lqniru of hhn such a boud 1h11t will ut leoot 111,ke him rnspect bis 0Mb; a, 
t.b{\ Atl.Dll' time giring him n.tllhorltJ to ,•mpli.,y 11...~ runny depntJes us he m:1y 
req_uirt.•, whllsu otnf•inl Rt'ls he should h1, rb,.pooull,le far. Such :.t ~sstt•m 
wm1M, in my opluiou, bring llUnut. 1\. 1tH1rf1 uni.form asse~!f.inont in eountll!S, 
I ulso Lhluk thut tho powors of Uw St1~lo :tnd c.ouniJ boa1·cls nf cqualir.aliou 
00111d be l't1lo.rgecl with bcuoilL1inl L',!.,sults. \Vhune\"01' 1\.i,;yst.om can bo dexklctl 
t.hat. will securo o. nu.iform a..rc.8e;.3ou,m, 1•1.ifo,th·u to the actual value of lh~ 
pT'OJ)i..1rty :\88ei:;sud1 thou t.hc1-e 1nay IJ.u somo hove or seallrlug a.o nas,~ssuwut 
Lh1H will 1tpproxim.:1t.o to gh·Wg thP u.otu..U valuo of tbiJ tuxa.ble prop,•i-ly in 
lhe ~t.1H~ 
Auotlu~r officer from tJ,is conoty says: 
From what I hu.n.: -,aid un,lcr the head of "asses.s.nmnts n.ud du~ of 
<t;,ssors," you will rt'Uflil.)" perctJi\•e t.ho.t [ tun not very t11ucd1 iu love 
9rit,h uur ~-.n .. •rnt :~sst••m. lb fuel. I tun ot tho opinion lhat it. i.!!- th,• worst 
that ee11hl lie d,wli,,etl; uniformity nod ,~,111itnb!o asse~sr.1eut is nh:;olulcly 
imr1os.!::iht~ mu.l ... r ll We hl\vO twt4nty-eigbt n.s11t:.•~51:ing dL.:itricts in our eouuly, 
\\ ith that umul.ier of !\SS{\J:l_.:;or~. which 11.r~ elf'cted U\"'Qt.}' two yt-u.r-s b,y t.h~ 
elt.•c:tor-s of their rc~pectht.a d.6--trict.9, TlK\f aru all good fellows, 11ut.l meau 
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lo do wha~ is right, anti yel whm> they comn to exercise their heat Judgineot 
m t";(;.limn.ong Lhe va.luo .of au~ ouv .cJos.'( of p1vpurty Jhftml for ta'A.alfon th
4
w 
are oot lin.ble to agree 1n the1r e..c1hmn.le, or como anJ wheN uou.r It• ' d :l. 
b nol e.xtra."·!ga.nt ru ~y thnt u mn.rgin from twenty •lh u per t1>ut to' t~1f1rt ' . 
fh-e pe-r ce-ot IS DO-L nnli~el~ to noour beh\•ceu the e,tn:m~. lL Is. lnw th!, 
county boo.rd• of 1>411alizo.tion W>n to "°me ,. tea, r · 1 1 • 
b(>twet.!-n tbt, tOW11shlp in th c:: . t.~u 1\lt" t ie rnoquo.lilil>.; 
. . ! e ns.ses.sment of rir.111 C.:-loto (ilCNJ propoa·t:vh but 
"hen_ 1L comes to touchrng peraou1U propurty or r~:tl eat.ate in ·u ~ , 
i.hu.u they are clear at. &Cl\. Cl P-8 01 to,, ns 
TAYLOR COUNTY. 
1. Bedford, re,)! e.st.1110, $186,452; p"1'sonal, $07.481. Clt!ll.rl!eJJ, roa1 f'S 
tutu: $31,722; pe~on:11, $37,81~. G.-Ol,;ty, r.•nl cotal.e, SIS,1(10; P<'TSUUlll 
18,0,0. ~~o:,,, r~a.l estat<>, 8G0,204; por•onal. :IS,834. New Market rc·,j 
esuuc, $.1,420, personi>I, $24,031. Con,voy real estate l!ll-1119·. ' · 
820. 788. • · , ' , o, porsontl.l, 
2. ~or.al reol estate, 1295,330; personal, !Tao, 1118. 
8. Forty per cent all over. 
4 S!lme M above. 
5. Yes; ten per cent. 
6 Fifty per cent. 
7. Nono. 




12. $31,028, nggrogato. 
15. Fifty per cent. 
14 au<l tr.. None. 
16. Fifty per aent; mo•tly mado on morchaudiso. 
17. Nnno. 
18. Fifty per ccul. ~nd will @ell at eawe, on .. u stook. 
JO Fifty per cent. 
20. Thirty per cent. 
21 . Thi&'ly T>•r cant. 
2~. Tr,n Jll'r c~nt of the whole l',iluu of tuerohaodiae. 
~8. N1>. 
24, Our coal veirui are light, nod ba1·e 1\8 ye~ not been valued lurth , ' h 
by tba fand. 01 • an 
2~. None. 
20: There is uo other way for ju,tice and rlght 80 good D.lld ~o propo 
to • ._, .... property o! all kln<ls at its actual cash value. r 8b 
UNION COUNTY. 
I. Creston, perBOll11], $20a,ll67; lots, 1747,074. 
lots, $7S,OOD. 
~- Pel.">loOA!, ~561,41l4; mods, lt0,4:13,870. 
S, Forty pe1· ,·eat. 
4. Forty per cent. 
Aftoli, persoao..t, 170,887; 
2fl.J, TlllllD Bl£. 'NIAL REPORT OF Tl.IK 
5 No. 
O. Vilty 1,or ei•nL. 
7, J.'ori.y per c~.101.. 
11. Ye,. 
D. Ye,. 
10. < :oncmlly on rrtalomont <>f llO to liO par cent. 
l1 , alllQ !l'IJ 10. 
[.£& 
12. Arton Bank, $5,1100: Flr>t National, 617,000; Savings Bank, ilcr,000; 
Gre..tQU NaLioual, au, 7'J5. 
13 be:o uwlllJor 12; A Hon ao,l Iowa. Sa.vi.ngs. 
14. c .. nnot toll, rowrued us oopltal stock. 
HI. Havo nuno. 
10. Forty por cont, from s1-1tt•·mcnt or proof. 
17. From ·tatemout of r,roptietors. 
18. CalUn, &2.J7, 12n: horse•; $32t,200; sheep, Sl,080: swine, 1111,178; mules. 
102,21!:l. 
10, Thirty per cont. 
20. ~·nuy 76 per cent. 
21. Fully one 1i .. u. 
2;.l. i!JO,IJOO lo $80,000 
28. V •ry little lko stock escnpcs a""essmonL 
24. [favo not found Prof, Whito: lower eonl me ... ure. 
25. The more expensive the Luilding, the greal~r lhf- d.HTereoc,e. 
20 J,nw ~ good, 11 propat·ly enforced. I would sugite.•t the (Jffice of 
a.r.iRe.simr !Jo for lour years. 'l'ha.t. the tounty a.udito1· be requia·ed by law to 
cnU UIU n.sse-saor l,m!ore biiu for ill..!<t.rnuUou al Jen.at tw'icl\ a year. Al~o. wht'r'l 
l\ party n.eg-h'Ct:B or refuses lo give the ASS<':--sor the proper retm·o of pror• 
orty, tho ngsai.;smeut be tloublo for tho ooming La.."Ccs. n.nd nu a.11 pa!;t. n.,s<;(•Rl.i~ 
ments ,wroucously given back for five years. '.fbat all 1'5Ses.,or, bo requlr.·~ 
to be c:tn111i11cd ns to quallficollon by the board of superrIBor• tbu eouuty 
audllor, b.tore being qu,\llficd, 
VAN BO'REN COUNTY. 
1, RMl <•slalO, $270,631; personal, f21J0,031, 
s. Unincorp,,ratcll towns, r~nl ,•stttle, $171,872: real estate ontiidetowna, 
U,nto,U3; p,•rar,nul, it,020,7ii8: rnilroods, $316,450. 
a. Will awrago about GO 1ier c.ent. 
4. AbuuL t.hu ~ltt.l~; LO p~r cAUt. 
6. I ,lon'l think. thero la muuh diltel'eoce. 
6. SixtJ per cent. 
7. lLlnj not o.ny. 
JO. Tb,• '"1mo as indlviJU11la; with wbt property thoy are pos,;888ed. 
11. H~we Iw1w-. 
Ii. They nl'e ll."~"'sed o.s moneys and er1.:.,lit.a ~Ld e.onnflcteti with o,ber 
hualnc,;, '-'.ouhl nol ~.-.:,tiwat~ the y-zi}.ua, 
14 Nnt. irny ll'"''~<l. 
Id. It "Ill prouably ••·•rage no 1,er cent of MSb rain• 
1;. ll~h, no 1>;lcking hnw,.ea ln ._..ouoty. 
)889.) comn:-.·-!IONER OF LABOR S'l'A.l'Hff!C'S. 
18 Hor,p~ t2US1 li8; ~Att1!'1 l'.13;1,013: tab{+op, $'~0,38s'i; 111wial'", Zl,301; mules, 
~lG,R33. Ct,uld not .sny how it comporc.3 \\ ilh t·:tsh , n.ln~. 
20. "ronld t.hlok ll1t.<r~ was con:,.:idPlitl>le, 1.mt .. -auh.l not L~limut-e it, 
21. Mostly notes and o,ortgag.s. 
2:a and 23. Uou't think there is. 
24 Not a.oy re~ulvetl.. 
WAPELLO COD:l,T\" 
J. OltllOlwa. City, lots, ll'l,037,~; *l•1ul,, t'!Oll,ll!la; person~!. $7:11,6<' . 
Eldou, luta and In.nil. l!tJ,0111: per,<otml, 911,IISA, Ai:,·n,,y, lots nud lsuJ 
":J!l.tIDD; personal, t18,ITT4. Eddyvillo, lot~, t:'17,:U,7; JHmmnnJ, ~0,2tlni Rirk: 
v11lo, Sl!0,900; per,,oanl, ~tD,!20. ~hillioolb•, Joi•, t,J,02/i; person«I. '8,000. 
2. Realty, 12,728,188: personal, ~j!j>i.l.ilJO. 
8. The o.ssessors are iosirnct-0-d t-0 ~'iC:iB at r.:o pet· r.~nt of uUJ;h ,·a.luo. 
'-· Samo &S above. 
5. Supposed to be nsscs,ed snma. 
6. Fi!ty pm- cent. 
7. Surplus adi!ed lo and then takon at 50 per cent. 
8. Independent. 
9. Jnst (he same. 
10. Real estl\lc :i.ssessed lo hanks llnd stuek to iudil'idu&ls. 
11. No a-sossmeuts ns yet. 
1.2. Ret\lty, $145; personal, *7,000. 
IS. l!int ail vised llS lo l\llY dilrorenoe, 
15. Fi!ty per cent, 
JO. Fitty per cent. 
WARREN COUNTY, 
l. Indianola, real ~•tote, !_288,200; persono.1, tl03,126; inohuloe railroada, 
• 2. _&al e.<t.aoo out,mle l1uliat1.ol", 1,1,,80,62tl; J>Pl'llonal, oul!fhleindlanol 
molud111g 1-n.!lr<>ad~. $1,lll)O, 'll!2. &, 
8. l'hil·ty to lltirty-nve per c,•nt. 
4. At obont the o:,mo 1·t>te. 
a. Not to nny ex-Cent, 
O. l'ilty per cent. 
7 • The capiW stock aL pa.r al. the enme ra(.e a.s moneya llllr! oredlta 
~ Ya ' 
0. Ye.. 
_1,u- ?nly on re,.] estate and offico lixrures. onr\ 1vh1>t 1.\wy ~,-o fit t:o give in, 
i,. AA'!• m tbl• county. They cllliw to lla>·c no m1)n11y• aud oi·eillt• u.,1;1e f 
L-txat10u undot decitrion ol SuprNue court. Ol' 
11. There- nre tu.me. 
1:?. One; a&1ecs.w111Dt, IJ,~~. 
lH. A!tRe51sOO the ~a.me M real esfate uud ruont>y:t nutl credits. 
I~ On abstract books and om,•H !ht.urea, Jn-.t the Bllttlc aa on personal 
JH'O)i("-rf.y 
15. 'rhero are n,;,ne. 
- -~ lU.1ra Pro})Crty tnlJde Of oorporntfon. 
2!10 TillHD BIL'i.'i!AJ. REl'ORT UV TUB 
JQ. .Al><>ut r.o per cent on unage •tock !or yeo.r. 
17 Yirty per ccuc. oo the raw m5't.••rial for year. 
[E.; 
JS. Ordinary hor ca, M, 1,looded, •~;1, blooded calUe, f.18; ordlruiry, 
117i ahetp, ti; hog1t, 2 Cf'lllli per pouud, mute~. the aame u b.orses. 
JU AbouL r.o per cent. 
20 I think ahoat 50 per cent. 
21 1 lhiuk ao, l,ut h:u·tt. oo moons of uccrta.luiog t-0 whnt extt-ot. 
22. Not eo mutb ae above cla.u. 
28. Vt•ry littlo esca.pes ~menL. 
2-C, llou't know; uo large 1nin08 lo tho couolyi one company flSS:c.1-ed At 
tL,nOO. 
2n. Small bull<llog• are osses,icu higher thun largor on<l mo•·~ oostly om•s, 
lo proportion to real value. 
211. A11oe11B prop,•rty as the J,.w dircct.9 (nt full 1·i.lue). Noles, morlgng,,,. 
anrl all ovlJuuc"8 or dellt should bu whetlule<l and filed with the ""••~•or, 
an,I lf nnL, to llu uncollectible by law ludubtcdne shoulJ be token from 
roal ealAte, as well .,. moneys anti crcdlt.9, and no one sh,,nld be assessed !or 
moro thorn ho 11<:t.uolly owus. I iuclose circular to --ors. 
WAYNE COUNTY. 
8. About Oil per cent of rw value. 
◄. Ahont 6t1 per cent. 
&, About tho 1ame all over U,e county. 
B, Al,oul 0-0 per cent of whole. 
7, Nono lu county. 
8. Nnno In county. 
U None In county. 
10. Thuy glvu Lho amount of oapilill Invested, also 1·eal estate ond fixtul'es, 
an<l tu110t'5s the onmc at 061 per cent, Including undivl<led profits. 
11 Hu,·o nono. 
18. Tb.re• b:uika in county, Fiht, valuation, ,2,soo;aecond,18,000; third, 
t11,U3S. 
14. llaYO uone. 
ll5,, [lave 00D8, 
ld. Ono t..blr.l its acLual value. 
17. HM·o non~. 
18. llor1ct1, •~• caLUo, 110; sheep, 11; swine, '2; mulea, 12~, or about one 
thlrtl 1.l1l'lr actual nLlu~. 
lU. About one Lhlrd, 
20. Al,out onn an<I ooe quart.er. 
~I. This occu,-. un government obllgalluna, such as groonbacb, bonds, etc. 
22. Our """"r■ claim to get al1 tbo Laxable property, 
28. C:,,t 11ll t~al la Ml!cs,;ahle of ""'c.ssable ago. 
Ill. A1&esBc<I .., realty; uutlling ndtleu for tho rual unmlueu or under tho 
grouml. 
2!l, Don't hnvo imy 1101000 bt)use,i in \Va1yno county, but. more c&tly ones 
ar &88ll3Sth1 urnt·h highl•r in proportion than p1Jorer ones. 
90. ~t nono ("'' \J)e who ha-,,·e prupt:-rly, cxccpL such u the law exempts. 
ake it lhn duly of a.ssc~--or~ to tt·C nlJ property; gire hiw power to employ 
.) COMMISSTO~J-:R 01' I.Alll>R ~TAThTICS 20i 
con1pet,.nt help io the. ·:-.r~.;tn.C'nt c,f hnnk null c·,a.mino th •1:r ho<1k9
1 
also tht, 
· me with aoy l►~n~ ht! J:4 not. :lNJwi.lntt-J \\1th &lhl not com_p1·lt·nt 10 
jutlge or ib l'e:ll v:tlue. Ua,-~ all proporty h1 thu ~- to ru •:-.~cd at ib r, •11 
ntlutJ unJ gh·eo in t.he same. 
WASlllXGTU. com,-n·. 
Wubington, real c!'\l:1h•, lll!U,:n; lll"r&tmal, StiS0,-131. Brighton, r,,n,I 
eet.i.lu, $-;'U,a30~ person1l, tl:!..:\i;J. H.h·t•t~iclu, i-1.·al t·!ilnlt\ $2U,808i pcncou11l 
187,hU3 \Vol hmm, real csute, ,1r.,O•Ji; pur:munl, 12•t, l04.. • 
2. R,•al cstnt.e, $3,t!-~4.601: Jll\l,!uUal, at, !Rn, t LU. 
9. ..AltouL t.hirty per cr.nt. 
4, Ahout thfrty•five per ccmt. 
6, Sixty per ~euL. 
7. Heretofore it h:!.s oot bC<m; lhl., year it will bu ad1led. 
8, II iJI 
P, It h been -•d as ruoopys and credits horoto!ure, butt.bi• ytoar it 
will oo •· sod at filty per cent of rnlue. 
10. None. 
t l No 1litTcrl!nce. 
1G Nut aA!'lessed. 
111. At tlfty i,er cent of =h value. 
to. firty per ""nt, ercept manufll<'tnred goods, which iJI forty p<'l' ct>nt, 
!O. FroJll reports it would aec.ru there was; but- u t.o amounL I could not 
oi;timatc it. 
21 Nol much. 
!?3. Not much. 
2-L \-V11 have oooe. 
20, }'ir,,t. .Asses• sill property Rt run OMh vo.111•. Stoond. ExeonpL 110 
prniwrt:-,· frc,1n assessment 7'/Lird. Jt it. l.!l lbougt1t. hf'~f- t,, 1?:c:empl a port.Ion 
aftn 11·-illng it all, make n. strais.rht Ot.Jl ,., 1300 m· l,toU or nt•1-y mn.o·e u.-.sess• 
n11•11t1 U111s ntlowing tht, poor Wl'll tbu a: we oxcwptiun 1.11 tho rich, "htch ho 
bat not. nuder um· law. 
W}:nsn:a C'Oll:S'JY. 
Fort D<J<lge, realty, l~tl3.0112: rerson:ilty, ,1e2,0111t Lehigh, realty, 
IIM 19<1; r,or,onslly, llll,241. Gowriu, n·•ILy, •2·1,9&; personalty, IU,4'M. 
D.1ytou, r1··&!1y, $31.QtJO; J-}l!l'"u,1:1.lt.h ~t.u:-,0. 
2 1tc-a1ty, ~ .. --;.~;,0-J7: pL'l"!onnlty, 1177,:J:?D. 
3. l'birty•Lbr,·e B.nd uut:t thir,l per cunt. 
4 'f11irt,r•thrn, !lnd onu third µer ceut. 
6 I don't think it Is !!xc1•pt "• lo the bettA'r cla,:,.i of dwelll!lgs 
6 ~:uuc n .. "l re.11t.r null 1>cri;,,n1,l. 
7 t-ituck zlt 3~1 pet cent, eurphu, Ull.&Ut115uil. 
8. Y~,. 
81111pos1•d tCl Oe. 
111. li~rn ono S~,t~ Lllok ~•ul stock In I.ho 11um of N:l,000,-asaeucd at 
f!llltlJ; ,lr:\W .)'our OVt--n conclusiuus. 
11. Xmu,. 
l~. t·,o/J 
Tlllll.D nrnNNIAL 01' THE R£POR1' 
t:J ;l0011lo11't know. 
14. Jlt•retofore e'.'.t•111pt(>1l hy ~tn~lizn.tion hoat·<l, 
15. ""ot nt all. c11t ulJ hy equaUza.tlon h(,:ir<l. for what ren..,on I know not 
111 S:rnw as other prnpertj'. 
17. Don't kuolf"
1 
cia.-l,t :ts lo patk.ing-bou~oi f•icmpt by city, o.xccpt &500 
\'t1.l1taliun. 
JR. t:attfo, o, hor'°'es. t-!O: n111h•s1 1~2; ~1u•1•(l, ,O(Ji swinP., $1.00; not t1.m-
,., rs:u1t with eclling vnl11c"I; t ht• nhoT"n \·nh11.•.:1 tu·c fi:tillf' rfa.gs. 
1fJ Cnu't 1a.y, but must lm Conslth!l'ahlr . _ . 
20 Cuo't. sa.y 1~ to lho amouut, hut ht un(lo11UlNlly oonsuh.irtt.\Jle. 
2-t. Yu~; 0:1.n't Ji;:1,r. 
22. Y ""; lmpUS,•il>lu lo gi~• even 1111 n11prn,imnte estimnto with 1n-.. i•nt 
kuow)f'\lgt, , 
24 , 8:rnm ni, ntheT properly. . 
'.!ti , Ono IJ11odrNl per ,_•cnt; partit·s owning tho ooi;tly homeq ola.im thn.l if 
th,, 811111 .., wM B""~l•Ase1l pr<'!pot'tionatcly then~ woultl be nu intluct!ment to 
lt1tild 11u~h homes. 
~6. Y l!J,;; Ft tc boar,1 appoint tiP1111ty 1Li:'- ,.;_qor tLntl be ha•e power to iip• 
puluL & dcput,f fur eiwh lowu•hip and oily. 
'\VINNELIAGO COUNTY. 
t. Fure•t City, reel, fll5,7U; per.aunt. '27,363. Lo.ke Mills, real. $21t,651l\ 
per~o,ral, 120,2~0. 
2. !teal eslnl.e, !l,167,?a2; ~n,onnlly, 9124,800. 
8. About 80 per oeot. 
4, AhnuL 80 f'l~r C<!Dt. 
n. I Lio uot think the.re I$ much cliO'ol'cnco, if any. 
u. 1 cnunoL tt!ll. 
7. No natiomd bank• In our county. 
to, I h1~H1 nt> tUcans of knowing, 
11. No Ett\vlngs lm.uksin the t-ounty. 
1~. I0,2iJO 0 -;i:-.c!"<Smeut on tl11·1•n ha.uks; Sti,005 asae•m:mnt on one bank. 
18. l>on'l know in what .m:inu,•r tlu:-y nTc R..'-"t''qpd. 
U. ""o hu.n, 011 lnau 11ud tTnt:-l comp11u.h •. '8 in our county. 
tr. We ha,-~ nouP. 
JG ..\.hoot :JO per rt!llt; don't kuo,.-. 
\7, None iu lb•~ t•ott.n..lf. 
HI:. I c,,nunt an~wer this. 
HI, lu my 1.1piuion-it i~ nbout 30 per cent. 
~U and ~~. I think not. 
£3. Nu. 
IU. Noun. 
23. <.lunc,~11.Y l!Jl•al<.ing our as•essmonts are pretty even. 
WlNN!sSIIIBK cnoNTY. 
l. R,•ol r.o!Ate In town• in oonuty, ~21,0fl4; personalty, $208,865. 
2, Rm~l est-AH\ $2,0t>0,4U8• JX,l"SUD1Llty, IGi'u, 142. 
3. J!lhy J>OI' C<'!Jt. 
f. Thirty-1.hree nnd one Lbil·d. 
1889.J CO}.QllS ·10::-FJ!. Ul LABOR rxn~ncs. 
6. Y ~ aoout 20 per C<!Dl. 
6. lhirty-three a.nd oou thil"tl un the muuunt !oun!.l, but in realty ahotn 
flht n J)er l'tnl. Rich men aruic1 or eon!r up. 
7 lSurplu,; Is aJJc-d to c11pitul .iuek. 
Yes. 
D. Yes. 
IS. One bnuk in Decorah. llloneys anti crc,lit.a giveo io &t !!-2,000. 
1-l Nooe. 
JO. Nooe. 
10. A\'ernge amount of sto,•k on b1mtl fo1· tho ycnr. 
17 Nonu. 
18. Horses, $21.i; cntUe,S 7; malCJI, $~G; swino aud aheop, from e1 to $2. 
A bout t·lght. 
20. Yes, 1 tllink so; about $ii00,000. 
21. N e,,rly all. 
2"J. Not mnc.b. 
23. A goo(! many fast ho~ nud lu,l col ta. 
24. None. 
U. Not. much dilJ'er~nce. 
~o. Compel them to Mse.a acconling to l:1.w, at actual cash value. 
'IVOOl'8URY O!JNTY. 
I. Sioux City, realty. 15,722,2:12; per uaal, ll.18.i,5lll. 
2. !•nl, 193,082; personal, t\l,1,6Ul; lnml•. uxclushe of town property, 
t-1,437,.88. 
S. Supposed to be """''"''"d ou b"s"' o( one third real value, 
◄, Y<•.s; 0110. lhirrl rea.l vu.Juo. 
5 No; uot in ,ny opinion. 
7, One qm.11·t.er uf ptLL" ,·ahm or atock 1 las rtial cstul8 voluaLion, 
8. No. 
0. It i~. 
HI, No thcd role obt.n.iJHi lhnt I J.;nuw ,,r. 1 tbfuk a.o;.. ..;or i guitlml hy 
llihttcm~ut of lax•payer-, wb..iuh u! ,~01u·M\ id iurnrfaUly in fu.vur u! )auor. 




Llt& ln\nkai !ll,f170; 12,000. 1'!8, 7r,o, 13.079, liiOO, I 1,._~lil-'ve 
lh :11! tnnk.s to h.axe a c:,pital ot 1,L k st i-Qoo,uou. 
14.. A,•,-ording to the taste a.nil f11ncy of thu n ~s.-;"r. 
Jlj. ~alllO. 
HI. Su~po«•d to be on a b:1Sls v! oue Lhinl. Lut ,ti,, oot so onee in twenty 
lUQf• 
~o rrub:ilJly $500,000. 
:?J &c~upca by nuder ,,.t,lnntion prQhilbly ~unnuot. to •Hlt\000. 
'.!3. I think 1tccurately ,u:-seF-~Pd. 
2ft. I k11ow this ineqnality uxhit~, hut. 1•xplainin~ II i:i nuothe-1· nuLtte1·. 
2ft. 'j l"il)le the. pa.y ot t\HSVIJAivr •1 M) thal II UlUll o{ 1111,·yrtty autl ono who j~ 
"ell e11nipp{•d for tbe work L,Y rra"'ou of t•XpPril'UU.! un1I l'1itwati(m, 1;au ruler 
tlu, ti,,Jd :\!:i a cn.udh.lnl-e, i:nsl1•,ul of lt.•ir,·ing Lhfl 01o~t. hut•~Jl"tanl omcv to b~ Jillt•d 
1,y Ult•o wbo c.an .scA.rccly w1·ite, as 1B lbe:: rr1-"'o here in SirJttx City. 
• 300 THIRD BlENc'<lAL REPORT 01' THE 
WOUTn COUNTY. 
1. Northwoml, real, tll2,170; personal, IM4,402. 
2. Real, $1,0:!4.IJO0; p~rsono.1, 9$U, 180. 
8. Our aaa ... ment ls to.ken on basis ol 89i per cent. 
4. thtmt: 
5. i:iu11posed 1,0 be lhe s•m•. 
6. Samo "" olhc1· property. 
7, !fave none bl Worth county, 
8. None. 
O. Nona. 
10. llnvo none. 
1 t. Not any il'l counly. 
12. IW,620. 
18. Northwood Bu.nk, 111,300; Worth County Bank, 84,820. 
a . Not llny in county. 
15. N oL "-"Y in CO!lll ty. 
10. Tbkty-throe and one tb.il'd per cent. Take merchants' word for it u 
to va.lu.o. 
17. Not any In county. 
18. 'l'wl"ly-tbree and one third per cent of -value. 
10. Thirty-three and one third per ocot of vulM. 
20. I think qulte a g1-eat deal. in No1·Lhwoou; about half. 
21. Y08, 
22. I think there ls n Jn1·ge ,unount of ruorchaudiae. 
28. I think live stock is ,·ery nearly ,,n """"ssed. 
24. We t,ave nou.o, only w·bal is •hipped here and sold. by dealers; la ~-
se.qsed Wl porso111tl. · 
2G. We b1>vu uone tbat rost even 810,000; but notice tJiat thoso c0,1t~ng 
from $8,000 to I0,000 "''" u.t1t """""od as high ln proportion as those cosung 
from $100 to $!,ISO0. 
20. 1 uu.Joratnnd lt :ls the law Lo assess all property at Its actual •11•h 
value. I think there ougllL to be •ome wciy to compel the ,.,,..,s.;o,-. to do 
thilt , 
WR.IGRT COUNTY. 
1. No cltl•• In om· county. 
ll. Realty,$:!, HJ-1,(l[,ll; personal; $408,tOl, 
•· Abont 40 per c•ent. 
6. About 33 per ceu\. 
Ge11c1·"lly, surplus Is uvt assessed. 
s No. 
o. A,e~c:;.sr1\ lhe same. 
1 o. W • harn ouly oue Sta to b!lnk, and tbln.k It ts 118!1essed about ,be aam• 
M l\2\tlon!ll h:mls. 
18. 1;;,01 St,:,QO, $2,G00, respeotisely. 
14, Nono. 
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in. A5sessod at about one tbirdnlneou a r,,prosentation of not more tl1110 
one bulr of :wtual vnluo of goods. 
10. As stated In 16. 
20. Yes; r do not believe more tbao one half of the monoy is found and 
•-•<.lat11ll. 
lll. Notes lllld mortgages are practically not aa.•e.•sod at n.ll. 
22. See an,,wor to No. l0. 
l!ll. Live stock is all llSS88Sed. 
~4. H11xe none. 
25. lla."¥e no cities. M stated. ln onr towns, tho nsse.ssmont j9 reruionably 
equal. 
26. Mortg~• <>f reeot·d onght 1,0 ho hu,n~d up «nd taxed; mouoy in tn.x 
CA!rt!Htntea 11180. Note.• should be uneollectlhJ,, ~, lllw unles< benr!ng tho 
M.-e.s!or·s stamp. 1 do out aee any good 1·oason why" persuo shouhl he ;1I• 
lowed lo tllke hi• indebtedness from his wmo;a tlll<l ero,Hta. an<l tho 1,11M 
prhilege not apply to other clossea of property. lt iR uot fair to n,nko a 
fanner, who owea luill or two thirds the value of bis farm, pay t:u:os on tho 
whole. 
PART X. 
OITIES A1 D TOWNS. 
In addition to tbe iuformntion obtained from lite counties, blon~s 
were prepared for the cities nnd towns, from n unmbor of whfoh, 
f!tnti,tfo" have been obt11ined, relative l-0 rutu of taxation, rcccipr, 
u11d cxpcnditurea, property, pcrsontll nnd Jicen~o tnxc~. Thc~o 
hnvc been arranged in a manner easy for reCerancc, nud cuntnin 
mnch v11luable information. 
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Mr. Townseud, of New York, Jn II puper routl bof(lrG tlw A.tnori-
can A s•ociaton of Social Sciooce, says: "It. is u singular fact tbat 
ii, ci1ie1> like New York, Boston, nntl rhih1tlolphi11, whern •nviugs 
bnnk. J,ave bee.o in operation the longest, "1111 where the number .,f 
,fopo,itors is greatest, the masses of the pooplo nro tho tnost low-
obidiug. It muy ool be claiming too rnuch to F.ay that suvin:.1s 
hiluk~ lrnve demoostfflled that 11Ccumult1tion in thorn 11r ,.,,pita! l>J 
the mw,sc,,. whuse trustee& larg-oly iovc~t. iu pl'll(ll'l1)' in th,, dr·iuit.1 
uf the banks. I\Ild in the bonded clobla of tho c11ni111,mw,•1dth . 11ntl 
of tlie United States, influence tho depositol'll to b<!com,, 11111re nsofnl 
and peaceable citizens: for they correctly reaAon tlmt the safety of 
tlll'il' de1111sit.& nud the cerutinty of dil'idcnrl, dopend primnril} on 
the enforcement of law and the maiuten1111co rlf oru~r." 
Ct1·mic it is, thnt the estnblishuwnt. of sus-ings lrnnk,; it, tl10 
•1ciuit} of l1nge industJ-inl cstablislnuouto, wherein aro emplo.i .,J u 
grcut 011111ber of wngt1-workero, is one nf the , Or)· he•t lll<'Ulls of 
i111prul'emeut in such oorumunitics. 
Altlwugh nu efic,rt ho,, boeu m11do in t.lw hl11nks ~nl ont from ihlR 
ullire lo llbl:crtain the !lveruge oxpouHo of "'wings hnuk rn111111~011wul. 
)<L tho returJJb recaived were too inco1upl,•tc, 1111d al tiru<•~ tno 
evil 110 lu Jrnlili&b. 
111 this coooectioo it lllUY be str.t~d tlint this 11ven1_ii;,, ~'l'"ll•Ll iu 
llrn Mlvir1g,; b,mh in all tlio thirteen St11IC!li r<'p•lrtl'll in ,\Ir. Tuwu 
til'nd'b paper, i~ less tluw one thir<l of 1 par ccut, tl10 u.verng<• inh•r. 
ebl 1,,iid b~iug 4- per cont. lu the six .Ne\v Enghtn<i 1:itato•, ilu, 
a,i,1•,igo is gret1ter tl,au 4 per cent. 
Then, are fifty ,;aviugb b:mk, in Inwa, ,:,f which thirty-•cv<,n l1Ul'O 
mndc r<:purts to the Burcan, 11nd fro111 the <' rPpor[ij the fa~t, 0111-
~11di,td in tl10 following t.11ble !Juve hem, cornpilod, 
'l'ho ,ory lurgc iucrease in dcposics ~iht'O l8!;0, and t••tH•ci11lly the 
i11c•rc11se in cloposilij of wage-worker& thu IJ1,t two years uro uspo-
cia!ly worthy of notice. 
36, 'lilllill Blill-:-.JAL RJXORT ur nm JE:; 
'lk-HIIL'11L 
+ 1'ln,t 
:SU 11•!1. 1<h month!f 
t ud•a11nu11I. 
I ror uuut. u( ci-.11u.,,1 a-.t.ock. 
STATISTIC" OF 
188ll.J CO:IDUSSIONJ::R Ol" L..WOR tiLHJ::;Tll..'l>. 
'A. YINGS B.-L'i'KS. 
35S TIIIRD BIENNIAL REPORT OF Till: 
SIJJIO!ARY. 
Numho.r of hanks ropo11.l.ug, 87 • 
.Snmhtir of s tocJ •• holtler!t, t,414.. 
Number of ,lcpo,itors, :18,710. 
J.~argest i.lepo"it, l ;j0,06-t..53 , 
::!1Mlleot ,lc-po•IL, l7 ceots. (Proba\,ly l111Jnncea.) 
T1•u n1•ut,11 hi r,ro1.JalJ.1y tb.e swa..tlt'..sl dt•posit . 
Total <1,,poslta, 8ll,710,00t. lO 
~\.11 i:qm1•t tul 1oerc,~e of clepo.1i1i1.A O\'l1r 1Ba0, e.xcfll)L two , One of these: 
r1·1,or1.s, 1 • rdduced 011 ucoouot of t1·aW1fcr lo nntiu1uil bnuk." Tho vtber n~-
purta, 0 1 think dccrnasw:1!1 
,vhulo uurubor ruLw:ea-ing quest.ion M to iucrcruso or Ueorca.so of deposit.a 
m1oug wu.go•,n11•kP-a'S during lti.tit. two yea1-s, 31. 
ThC'1r t·t•plle~ n.re as follows: 
);., cJuu1gc1 2. 
Cannot tell, a 
Havo not. noticed, 1. 
.., # o iucrea.•H~. 5. 
hicrrt1>JC 20. 
Twenty-two r01>0rt an aggregato locrllt\SO iu clepo,118 sin.co 1880, of 12,ttllO,• 
>311.72. 
n .. iclNt lhC'.!-1~, ouo reports SO per rent iuorol\6e; auolhl1r. 23 per ct:tlto and 
r\ thir,1. "vary lurgr• ." 
Furlho1• ln1·csligation of all of tiro s,l\'lng• h11nka dcp,,.lts show lho follow• 
ing Int•:r,1 sti11g ro,t't.s: 
•rotal tl11po"'it.1i iu saxiugs bau.ka in tbe State: 
M;1y, l~S!l,ll6,7Ul,141.02. 
Jun<'. 188.,. 117,•JOl.033.30. 
,[uno. 1"87, $0.llUO,OJU.03, 
,Juuu, l<il>l, tll,107,008.15. 
Juno, l&<O, $18,125,058.88. 
PART ~~II. 
NATION.AL CONVENTION ()~' co~nnsslONEHS. 
'fho Seventh Nutional Con1"cnlinn 0€ Chi,•fe und Com1nissio1wr, 
of Labor Sb,tii!tics wa..s l,cld this} c,.r in I lie dty uf Ffurlfol'd, Cnn-
11ccticut. It wa,; decidoJ.ly tlie bo I l'<JUl"cnti, in Jot hehl. lo\\ u i 
honored as the State iu which th,, 11Ht <eo11H-11tiu11 will lM he.Iii . A 
portion of the proccctlings of thi• Cuu,· 1,tivn ure lwrc pn•swl ,I: 
TJll\ Se\·enth Anuual Co:H·tntiun or { 'hld.iJ 11111I c.'ummi.Mwner~ 11( tho 1c, .. 
cral llnl'eaus of La.bur St:Ltislit•.s iu tlw l'111tl.-tl ~l;tl ,...i , tuf'L in the ~1ttu,, 
( 'htimt.>0r, in the State <:a.11itol l>uUtlii1g, 11 art.l,,nl, ( 1on111~Llcu1, ut 1 ·J& o • cluck 
on ll11• att~·rnooo of Tuct;duy, Ju11n 2.;. l~J. 
'J'lrn Convention Wtl.3 tallt•U t.o Qnfor by l'n .. 1l1le11t. f'arruH U. Wriy:lll, ol 
\\"n.!llilu;:~m. lJ. 0., whh Cnl. E. H.. llmdiiu .. • "" St•t•t·,•lar) 
lu upeuing tho Convea.Uv'Q., l,reshliJtiL "' rl~hl Hpok,1 1L.i follows; 
G-E.S tLl!::\rEN-Wo cn.n congr11.u1l:1lo 0111 eh·,•l'l 11pn11 nu, gti1wro~ily unct 
1·0111·tt•.iy of tho Stale ot Couuoctitmt. f111• tho t1dvil,•g,, ,ui1J ph:.u~ur1.,, 1,,u, 11f 
m ling in tit.is !Jea.utiful hntl. Thi• lr..ri l11turo, by olllt•i.tt uc.nin11, llu.:, 
f1l:icu1l tho room.-1 of thu C:1pit,,I at our 1IUf111, nl, au1l Ito Wf< b:u·c ru.,•L fo 
excce1Hng:ly phm .. -.aot way'.':l, and wu l&oJm to bavu lh~ <1.,111,l'l'ntiuu which 1,o, 
h1ugs LO a Sena.LO Cb.amlH!r. 
J,ut nh! cu.U your o.ltontion lo the progrti s or tho work u! tl10 Bureaus hf 
l~Lbor ~Lal.i:~ti~ of thu. Uuit(it.l St.it" i to tho gni,,tly int·rr: :i(•rl lntorc•t whli:h 
rlm, tJrk of theso Buren.us conuo,w,I from "11 parWI; to tbu enpport gh-c.n 
tn it h) tho mauut'\cturcrs au1l Wttrkiug•nl••n; ab<l l~.1 tbu cuull1l-0aco whh-h 
t!tl.' rcJJultd of our labors insplro a.1nung aU ela.15 . The~ r . ulllf uro m~lng 
actual c,,utrJl,u.tioas to poUticnl 11111l ecooomit, &rh•uoo. The Uun·a11 uro 
ll •t 1olYing great labor 01· cconomil-"11.1 1,rnhlon1 1 UuL tht1y are l•ontrilinting 
mo..-.t imp<.1rt.:.lllt iuformn.tion. nnd ptr»r.ntiuq Ir without 1,1:tS. ft h1 Hut our 
liu11lne!!~ t.o sook or ulI~r solut.ion!lij it. is um• lmtdm• to eol11wt. iu.foru1•,Llu11 
n.1111 prmwnt it impnrti1Ltly u.nd fe11.t'lt· Jy to Lho vuhlln, • 
But lhc work in whlcb we urn t.•11ti1ti;-i•1l ls surrounded by n grf'.'ut nmny 
1IUUculLio:o1. 'rbo limitations or 1,h~ t1t.:1ti:1tirbn's pet•uliar }Jl'J'l·iucu "ru 110 
g-1~~\I that u.fter a wit.le practical c..,p1•rlunc1.•, tH.le1uliug ovur eJxtel•fl y1i1tr8, 
l n11, ·umetimf.'!4 aomewhat JiscouruJ(1•1l. Tl•~ lines of 11-clu:1.l work_ 01·1J off,,u 
Tllll!D nn,:.,-.;Nul. REl'Oll'f OF THE 
"° greatly 1imllA1<l and r1U1tcictud lhnt ii seems impossible, suruetiru,·,. 10 
t.ecure tho truth. Our bosiaes;i ht then, tuul Wlclcr moh circuLnStanCE!b, lo ilu 
tUo 1Je11t ,ve can, aud give .ootWug to lbu public but what hns a sonnil anti 
solicl lm-iUI; 'fho. old saying ls llmt. ff Jlg,rre::1 Will nut Ue, 0 but. a uew aayiug 
j;:1: '•1ia.r1:1 will tigt11·u." It i~ our Uut.y, -o.s practical bta.tistiefans, to 1>1·Pvent 
tlu~ liar frou1 tignting; io otbPt wol'd~. to prE\1e.ot him lrmn PL•n·unfng tUe 
1n11h, In th" lulNc-t of some theory ho wi,hos to establi;h. We can only do 
thi~ t,y J,,.ing :1bsululely fair onrs,.!lres. Bnt. Lh.e limitations of which I «J>OO.k 
al111rist. vn:v1•ut lalrnes.-. aud jttSticn uo the p:trl. of tbe sta.tls1ie:i:u1. It i-s tlle 
<:oll5i~lcn1tiriu o[ thnga lim.itat.iou1:11 t.haL lii'a.ds mo at. lhls linie, as the mu:,.t 
prnt•l!t· thing, t,1 c,lll your lltt.euLion mol'e specifically to the rt=al objijtJ.. of our 
Annual t'u11r1.mt..lu11, which wus Lo ootuilUor t.he dilliculLiC.j eu.rrouniling Lhc 
wnrk t.lf th~ llurenus. 
Y,111 knuw th:lt in p:isL uouvenlions we have takon UJ> moro or less timu 
U.ste.oing Lo paJ1:rs ou nl;.-:;.tra-OL subjoot.&-nll w:ry valuable, a.ud ,•cry lnte1·· 
cti:ting, to Lo JJIH'ei buL onr wurk altonltl be of a more pro.cUcal nature, lllld 
It 1,a, acs•m,•,l to the uffieers of this Oonvcnlion I.hut a more val11nblo u,c of 
tho W"nler J>1,rt of the ti.we here 111 lillrtlord wou..lu be in diseusaing tlH• 
nwLho,.l uf sl«tl,Lic:u work, and •11 the llmltalion, which sw·round it, lhc 
ditflrultio,., iu fm~t1 which ruiso ltJ \ho orory-tlay performance or our tlutii•:-. 
'J'he!'to UmitnU0111, antl ,liDloult.iM .1mrround almost every question U1aL Wti 
have app1·0,,ehc1l, 01• are likely to ,,pproach. They are felt more sol'iouslJ 
in :it.:1◄ •ertai11iug Lhu mol'al conJ:itions wWcb surrouml people or con1munilil 
Slurl~tiMI prcseut.Ations relating to moral contlltions aro likely to bu rui.R 
la,ullng. l'or l11Bruuca, suppose the good people vi Hnrtfor<l <l••slro tu l,e 
ptiil,mthrut•lc, >tll(l 11 .. ,y liud tho, tl1i:! yeor thero ol'e 2,000 people seel..ing 
cm11llJy1ut•nt i I hat, tho people arc sullcrlug from luss of organiza.tiun. It 
le:uJ;;i to the or~nuiz::i.Uoo or a obmitaJ;le society for furnish111g work to 1Jw 
lt11<'-1u11lo.)'0&1, or fot• U&:1LIU11g t..beUl to 1iad ~mpJoymcut. The society tlnLI." :lL 
Ute do~,, of lhu ycnr thn.~ inst.end of 2,0UO peoplu bt~illg out of work tlwt<' lU-.J' 
lmL 1.~oi. At thn \!11tl of tlto second year t.be_y tind but l,20Ui and at the P.llll 
ttftho third Jen,-. 1.000. A.n.d Lhen lb~ society oougr~tubtcs it.self u11vn the 
great ri·,ult of ilJI work. Now, It mny lie true lhat th11y btLve actually n,· 
nompti .. lu:,l uotbiug, and that a funhe-t c.xa.1u.iru1Ljon of tho aitun.Lion wottM 
disclo::>'J th~ fo.cL tLnt. lu<lustrilll conWtions ha.\·e ohangcd1 ma.rkets hl•1:•n 
sLrengllH•uutl, 1.uul ,vagcs iuci·uased. thus ine.ri...iasiu.g lbe opportunities for 
ernplo3 u,unl; ,rn<l that. tbe~o wo1·1J tho \'ea.l reason.if ,vby tho u.rmy of u.n1•m· 
ployed wore rctlnct:U so nipillly. 
l :;hnpl.)' use this lllui,;traLion lo show that iuoscurtnlning tuoral couditfou:1 
Lwo or Uioru liu1.-s uf facts urc CB~tiutial. lt ia \he dllliculty whlcb the am.Li:;• 
tldau 0!100 Unoi,. and as o!len lin,u cha~ be bas made a mistake, t,y ronn·ng 
on onl) lint! of h1VL·eti1,ta.tlon1 and druwlugthe couclusioo from t1mt lino, whc•u 
paraUul lilli.'S Bl'O a.l>•olulc.ly ea.:;entfa,l in ord~r to reach importo.ut results. 
The •tali,tlc<J.1 failure• curue fri>ru tho !rulw·e to recoguue Lbe necessity of 
ditTen~nt liuet1 opproa.chfog u. i.:umlllon c.cuLCr. 
Th•~ limitat.ion::i which surruuuJ l.be oouclu.;s.iou and preseutntlon of tho sta4 
ti:stk:-; of wng1.•.~ aro very gren.t. A fow years ag-o mo.oy of our SLatist.icia.n.s 
aLHl cc,1unml1!.s l.hought tht,rc ,v1L.s on.a truth, o.t.1'-'a.st, to bo obt.aintr<l [roru hu 
c~nsub uf Lbo l~ouuiry. This suppu.sud trulh raltuod t.o tho a.vw-ago w-agea 
B,"ll.] COIDfISSIONER OF ~OR STaTISTI<'/1. 3(!1 
pa.i1l io the manufacturing it~duelrie .. , and wa....- 8(1-('HI 111 hy tlh·Ming tho •~gr<.'~ 
"1tlO u.mouut of alJ wuges pa-1d bl· the lol.nl t1t1rulx."r uf pttnpll~ au1vug \\hu, 11 
this uggn-g3t,e amount. of Wtlgt•~ was snppused h1 be tl1\·ldt.:d, Hm f1Uotlnut 
r;·pl't.>5 •otlng tho avoro.ge \\'ttgc:s, u, cnrulngs, of Lhll whole btJdS ot pcot1h• 
eng,.i,JtOd in. Lhe ina.uu!aotnring lud1L➔~rin.,, 1 ho f1wt h,-~ 1 l,(,'rn i~ 11nthh1g ruon, 
fa..llndou.d lll the_ wh~)}r~ C(tD.stu- _tlmu llrn qnuticnt thus d,~rin,,L 'fh,.1 .,ggn,. 
gut,, of wages .vaid, ,, bioh C'onst1h1t,:'6 4he didU1•tut, is JlO ith·o, bnt th1• uirn1• 
her of pt.'\Jjllt'i co~tit11ting thu di,iso1·1 i.$ far from l1d11g po~itin.l'i iu truth, jt 
is Vt•r., t-ohiHil~g. It i:. tluctu1t.Lillg, lir•t':\lll:ilJ tliu cxar-t 01m1l11T oi pt•oplu thal 
.;;hunld cowil1t.ut.e Ule t.1.1:VIJ-iOr <;:tuttnl ho ktwwn Ir .)'1111 t..1ko rho aH,r.1140 
nu.mhc•r of PL"aJile cmploy1·d. thul r:t•rtu.inly urnkes A vicious dh ieor; If ~-,11 1 
UJ.~P tbu l11l'gest nuwbcr1 or thu 6-nrnllest numb__.,._ your ,JiOfoulty i:i st111 
gr~:l!l'r. Jl, therefore, the: di\·hsot l.": llucLun.Li.ug. un,t tlwrufore vit:!01ts, yoor 
qu1.1h..:,ul has Llw t:i:l.Ulc efomcllL Tho q11estiuu ts ~k,•11 in lhP t'(•tt~us: "I low 
mauy luU,1.ll:i arc., tl1e.re t\mpluycd now, What is th11 nmouut. p,1hl y•• 'Th1i 
1.1Jplucrntiun i~, "Give tho gr-en.teat nuwLnr h! hnnd. etuployt..--il at. unJ nm~ 
time, :u111 the h.•ast uut:u.l,e1· al nllJ 0110 ~iml!'; also the a\·1.·1·-.t.gl, nnmlh•t· r..iu 
ployctli ul::10 tl.11.1 nun1ber employed ou n, lllvr.o J11.tu.11 Which ul tlJ<',e nu1u-
l~n. shall con&Utut.e the dhibor t ln CC'U.&u.st1~ bitck of tlm pres1~ut pt•rforl 
~:i.r t.1m or t.,v-ent.y years, only one qu,•stion Wtul u.~kti,l: 11 .Nwuhor oi lw u1l 
employeU t" Tl10 mode.ru cooswi-l-nkt1• .o..-;k:i ull thrl't'. grwiu,st, km•l,. mul 
altir"'.LJtOi li!ltl perhaps ndt.ls {ho fourth, .1111DJber t1mplo,\ 1;111 at a g:h-cn titnr1 h1il 
I fall to umlerst.aud. ho\V a quotl~uL 1·csulti11g from tlm t1!W ,,r • i1lwr of th"· 
numbers as .a, d.ivisor can possibly represent ~ho :1.n•r:1go c.1ur11i11g11 11f thd 
p,~ople. 'fhe re:mlt is vicious, he,·n~1~e rt Li 1luctuating. 
.(! is I.bis t_hat ha.s br~ught vorious re,mlla for diJJ'1•1·ent Jo,•ades or Y<'lt11!, 
\\;~tlwut wi1ug exnct ~gurM, but. with sr10lc.lcut c~,wllu•~ to ilIOiS1n1to 1113· 
J)Olllt. the n.1.-orago earn1np of the pevple nL Utt)' or1u period mny Im slH1wr1 Lo 
ht,34.U0 per YC'M\ and at anothc.r$870, antl so 1.bo t"llU1n m.n.do that tl11.>rl_• lrn.l:f 
but>n a IQSS iu the n.,~eroge uat11 ing1'i, wliiJo I.ho. oxa.cl. t1·uth mny h~ ju1:1t lhe: 
reversu. And this ruay he the tf:'r,un of u~ing ,a fim1t1111tiug <lh:iqoJ'. :,.0 w,, 
luivc no rigl.lt to tlrawconclus.ioas t.lHi.t W:\gt!S are t hhcr falling or l'J,,Jug from 
tlh.' nso of ttny suc-lt matc.rii'll. 
Tiu, ,nmeultie!i} have ttpukcn o( constitute a \"l!IJ &PrJlllHS Jh11ir11,tfun tlia.t 
we shuuld not forgd. The ooly wuy t.u an,ltl llm litnilAtii:m, or 1·uthl'I' tho 
rc~ults qf tbo Limitatiu1.1, is to 1111 «11tt lndidd1rnlly t•nc:h ncc:lJtJllt fol' 1.•ud1 
wurk.111.4.1.u, from month LO mootU. for a whoJo yt•ar. 'fhi.s 1m11h()il, Llw 01dy 
~rnu t:ll:w11tJUc one l!'t!latiYo to ('arniugH, ahsolu.1.t,IJ pr cludl.~, uu nf.'\.!'tJtllll 11/ 
its tl"ltotui.m~r:is, its ado1>tiou. TJm 1·0:itl is ~t1togeLh1.:r loo har,l for:1ay hu1·1•t.U 
h, tr:n 1,i1l uu tu auy grea.L extent. I am trying it in I h!J Huv:u·t.uwnt. of LnLor 
at hiUhlugton, in relation to t"J.ilt-mld fa,Lvrera~ Unt u\'t!H lwru th,~ lhuitaliomt 
PNl"cni t1Uwofulo oompJetenl!S.!. The rtt~uH, bowu,·m·, i.i far Uloro 1.11thif1.w• 
t..,ry, for uoJer sncb merluul filt'L"l aru presout1~cl !or r,~pres.1.nL1div0rnuJi1 imu,i 
•~·! lb,y are. to my lni!lu, fllr b<ll<•r th•n Lhc 1111greg .. tu fods rt!llultlug frvw 
\'lcJuus ,.h:laild. 
i\'bil,rnt the head of lite MossadmsNL• llurenu of Sti,tlstlc• of Lnhrn·, an• 
oL!it.:r in:itauce of staUsliolll limlt-atiou ~uJl~ umJ1,r u1.v t,L~t.•nutioo. "tMs 
ruluwd Lo tho 1JtalisliC.1 of JtrohihiUou 11110 lkou~o. An Jnvcatii,utioll WR.I! 
1lir,•d• 1\l it.Ho Lblil u1uuber of o.rro.-;kt rua-tfo for d1.·uukono1•~'l- 1l11ring tbu yc,u·1:1 
wia•u prohibh.iou l>t<:\Ailc<l, n.nU dur.iug thu J(•ara unrlcr Jli~i'nse, 1·cspcc.tin!ly. 
TIJU<D B!EXXI.\L Rf.l'ORT OF TilE (Er, 
rnri111u;Jy r.nough. the rcs-nlt showed that for tome pln.~s tht_re we-re. in re 
nnc~ta for drullkr->.nne din:ing- th,, prohibitory yoo.:r~ than ,lurrng the hc:ensa 
)t.·an Tlie 11tnti.,1ics were -worth buL liillt•, tor ihis rca1;cm: The go'",:rn~ 
rucnt of dUes nrc.. as n- rule, or at lt!'B,ijt used 1.o hi-.. .. quilt, oppo~ed to prohl-
l,ition. nrnl the police tJffi.cers .. under the proltil,itory rule, n·e1·0 ge.ucr:1\y 
\'t-ry strict lu lll!lk.ing n.rre1:1L~ tor dr11uk1.•unt1d1; while uodcr license ft.:Wl':r 
i\lTOll~ \H'l'0 ru11.'1e. 
The cliDl(!\llti1•s of treating any moral fllll!Stion Ntati:,tically are Yery greot. 
I hnn, only 4.:itt~tl. some familiar cases thnl wu muy bet.Wt· nn.tl( .. T'S4rnd our 
courl'<t, of procedure. BuL Lhu lim1tn1 ions show tbo vnlue of our annual 
111tit'tlug to corupu.re methods, to l~ommll with _onch other~ _Lo menns "lik-h 
c:LU 1,t) alloJ)tc1l t.o o,·c.rcomo (liJllcultll'e. Thu Uu1d fnr stai1sl1t~\.I work grows 
wh.h.w, whilo tho dillloullitm lner~u.:,e. SUt.t.ist.ku.l limlLa.\.lou.s ha\"t- 1n·e,·eul1•ll 
,i. lino of lunndigntion iu th.is couutty or iutt•rofit t.o, t_!,Ud in whirh tho whulc 
country is, or Khoulcl il&t llltcrostet1, n.ud lhat. b1 ouo 1·dntiag tn tlH~ c,~t or 
pro,lu<"inf.( n.rl-i('les which arc manufu.dure<l in thA UuilctU:it.11.t.us o.utl in rm10.-
Lrit•s t\broad. At pre.sent thetc i~ t1u Uno of sl..a.ti-.licol iufurtn.aLiou which l\'ill 
gh·o us lite co~t nf JH"o<luction for any gre.i.t. \.nrlt'ty of articles. Th.b stuto of 
n.lfah·e is to bo r1,grdte<l, n.uJ. tho ~hll'1 rr:1:,nt1 why wo bo.vo aot at prc~flL 
Hlll'h slullsth·:tl iufor-mation lie'i in tho Hrnitn.Li•ms which surround sta.li.sUC3.l 
work, Our t·oo..aul:u- acn;,oo ha.a for wn.uy yo~n 1w(•n t•agaw::11 in tub din."'<. .. 
tiun, li1tt. it hrus mlWa bnt little progt\.'..'is, l>ecauso in gcttin~ tho i:o~t. o( pro• 
tlnction consoL a.ml ,·oiu1uJa.r agt•ntt. h:.n·c fouud tJ1nt Uu,y l.-Ould nut owr-
l'omo the <l.ifficnltics ,1;hbh confronU·ll Lht•m. And. aga .. in, they largely hare 
1111th,rt1ki1n l.c,> r.olleot Lhe iuior1na.lion eiLhcr 1Jy cnrre:;poudenco ot· llf Iur-
ulshiuJ;t well JH't•p9rNl Lla.uks lo m:1uu!n.ctur1•r iu 0U1cr countries. ,.\11 ~uch 
ll.ll Lhml:-1
1 
fur trnch n ln·anch o[ stali~t.ic-al "ork, must iucviti\b)y meet with 
f.lllnn•. Tb1•ro UI ou1y one ,\·ay lu whit.:h LoH1:curc the 1lcei;in:~ info1·mation, nud 
th:t.L- Ii by 1,r1"8ou1.1.l iuvosti'='at.iou. Tho mriuufac~urer, tbi t1 r1tlc, liml.3 it iw• 
1mssi.hlu Lo ob::Jo1·vo Lhe requiremoul.8 of a g1·eat sohci\uh,. nn,1 lhe:y neNI, n.uil 
uro lnttltltill lo f bu 1u,i:;i..;fainoo which u.u inWlligi•nt ,~xpcrt ot special ,1.gcnl can 
oiler. 'l'hero ru·e no offices iu t.11e country su woll Cql1ippti1I for thi" clu.§s of 
wm·k t.\:j lhl! lhtrmut:, o!Lab9r. Some of I hu BurH111111 ha.,·o att•:mpt1•1l I his <"Otl 
or production im·esL.igaLion. It h:is 1x~n n.tlt!lupte1l \vith partial ~ucce.&1 h) 
thn O••p:,rtmf!nt u.t \V4:,Wngton, nnt.l I nm happy to in(mm yon Lhal iu lt:t.1,r, 
Fran<:e., Dr-lgium n.n,l Gcrma.uy, n." Wt•U ,u, Grt!nt Britain, lb.e cost of prrr 
rludng th,! cotton, wool. and h-on :inti ab·cl pw\luQU, is b(-ing iu'f"c,-Liga.tcd 
on p=i.rnllcl lines with the iun.•.s1.igu.tiu11 iu tl1l:1 <..•ouuu-y. and lh~t ma.nurAC-
turcn in all thQ countrihi nainr,tl Ol'n furuii;hiag tho iofornrntioo tlesircdt 
grurlglnglJ, pt-rh:ip-., u.utJ in ~m.u.u qua.ntilit•~<i1 hnL with a Sl:\lltl3rtl or :~ccarney 
which en¥C1urugu mu t,o bcliexe th.u.t "o sh:1.\1 1 sooner or luter, arriYe at some 
,,11tu:il>lu rcsult-'i. 
With p<•.r,wn·r:rncuJ with enconr:igt•1m~nt'.'I; from 1P-ghtlo.tures. our Bunf.1,0i 
'-'"" H..''mt•rtaln irupoL·t!l.nl fa.els .n.otl 0'f~rcomo limitu.tions an(l ~ll.Olculties. \\ blch 
r-;11rtlHmtl our pllCt11inr W1>rk, aud it is only by poraoveram;e tha\. we ("JlU 
H-'-1.Tl'tt\.ill f.tl'trnl a.utl h:nportirnt trnlh~. 
'L'lwst1 rcmarkll ·how, in 11,sugl-(1.,~tivo W<\Y, t.hc importnncebf ruu· d ·llht•rn. .. 
tio11~, n.wl \\'l\lTitnt om· ei:,miug toguL1w1· ouoo a yu:tr fut• tho purpusr.: uf ~.lPb 
m,·1t1h.;-r of the Cnm·l•otion tdliug tho whol~ \x.,dy fo..idy nnd fully, 0011 nt, 
1c11gth
1 
tho work upun whieh ho is oilichdly engnge1l, tht· clifflrlllti(•s wb.fc:h 
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h encounters, and the m~Lhod11 ht' adop to o'l·Ptcomo lhtom. Thi" i'> our 
lel!ilhll!ll•, \:n1rk as a boJ.y. and this l 1.,clil1\0 you ar read.) to k" up ~ 
,. :gorons1y now tt.S you b3vc m.•t•n 11itpo ~•I lo In tho p in. 
•nu, !'-it•trt>tnry -r('poru•<l the following ht.."1.t1•s hu.l"'"lug Bnn-au;.; of L:1bor 
StJtis k , with the nam<-. of tho offi(1•1"1 in du11'){1', tugt•lh<·r with th •ir post-
offi ~ wl1lrt•c:,, 
lhtn.·an of Labo£, \\"ashiogton 1 n. (!. t•:....ht.H,11l'1l ,1 unary 1 tb, 1 i, 
111:11! • n th~p~LrtmeoL in 16ti-7 C:uToll U . \\ riglit1 C.1tmuis.,ioui·r, \\ 1L~hiog 
lllll.l>.C. 
Unre;tU of ,;t:Lli.=<tfos of Lah1,r of Miu. :trl111~l•lf:'I 1'-.l\l:1lilisl1N.l Juue, l~Cit.l. 
llonwt.t ll. WntUia.. Chief, Bof-ltqu, )i;u1:;twhm,1•tu1. 
U1m.•11.11 of Iml11'it.riu.l StntUl'tic~ or P~n11!tyl, :iul'a. l1di't:d,lisbct.l ltii.?. Prof 
.41\lll(•rt S. Bullc.;, Chio.f, H.n.rJ·i~UurJl't J'1.11rnNylvn.ni11. 
U11n•1H1 nf L:Lbot Statielil'~ nn11 lu.11:puctinu u! ;\li53ourl I-~ t:1h1i.lw1l 18'7Ui 
t:'I1larg1•d l8t\3. Lee Merriwethcl'i Uonuu1, ... iuu0r, ,lvUuraou l'ity . .;\li.'-•inuri. 
Uure.1.11 o! Labor Sta.tistit•s of Olllo. E-.1...'l-bli~hud ttlii A "· t-'a.. ... elt, 
c I un111i,"ioner, Coluwhus, Ohio. 
13111,•~11 of Shtistics. of Labor ao,l J11tlm1tri1.,s of St:"\\ ,frr!oy, l::)')Lihli hc,l 
,11ird1. I Hid. Ja.mea Ili■bop, Chit•r, Trcutob, ~ cw ,June,\. 
811rr.a.u or LaUor Ola.Listi~ of Illinois. J-:,.'1L.LUlishet1 1~10. John :,.. LorJ, 
SC<"rt•tni-y, Springlicl<L Oli.noi~. 
U11rean of htatistics of Indio.nil. ,rmiani A, 1~l! n .. , .ft• I ('hid, IndlnnnJ'l" 
olis, ln,lfano.. 
Bu1·t•a11 of Lahor St.athtks of Ne\V York. l·' 1.1i.fo,hocl 1 8-8. ('h d~s F. 
l'l!l!k, (',,mtms:;ionc-r, Albany, N1.•w York, 
Utm!.lll of Lt\hor Stati.stic.q ol L'alifornlit. E),.t~hli.-.11 ♦ 1,l 1 88. ,T J 'l'uliin, 
(',\tumi.-..,,ionPr, San FranCii.c,1. C11.lHn1•11;11, 
Uun.•rm of L;\llor and .lntludll·iid h1atii.tit.•:11 of ;\1lc•hlgr111 J~t111,1hjlw,1 
M:tr~h, UJ83. AICrcHI H. Heath, Con1111h,~l ◄ 1JH"r. l,:l11r-.lnK, M11'higo11, 
liurc;L11 of Labor !".,tatistiaq of ,vhwousin. JW,t:1t.1li .. ~hetl A1,rJ1, 1tt8:.J. lJ 1\1 
Slark, (~0111w6 . .iouur, M:u.1ison, '\\'iH<·n11111it1 
BurrLHl n( Labor Stntblir~ uf Jowa. Estaldl h('1l .. I 1rrh, 18tl4. K lt. 
Jl111t'11iu , l:omn.U,-.iouPr, Dt'"' .Moi111•B, Jowu, 
Um·l't1tt of Lahor Stalh,lk-1 of l\Liryll\ucl ~!.Lal.Ji hed 188-l, T!ioruLLS 11 
Wed~.,, l'.ILid, lialtimnr,.~, 111.rJl:uHJ. 
Uunmu of Labor :Stali>tiC8 of K1utSaS. J•:.1 ulL,h ,I lay, Ill>',. tl'auk IL 
Hettou, l't>nuul!;:,iout'r, Topeka, Kau :1 • 
llun.':.ul o! Lo.hor S1•,tbLks of Co11t11•t·tieut. E. taltli 111•11 April, 11:18~. ~ant 
u I !ti. Ilut.chkifo.S, Ucw1nh;.,,iic1uc1·, H.1rtford, ( 011111 cLi~ut 
l1urcau of Labor bt.a.Lh,tk·s of M iu,·. E1.1u!Jlishell , lll.t'Ch, 1 1 .t.11111el 
\\" .. I Hlhl•w .. , Commi~--ioncr, Augwn . ~t,~lm.,. 
Ihm:-a.u oC Lat,or bt.at6tic of ,\Jiu1w or.,. f.slO.litlsh111l ~ltird.1 1 1887, 1Juhn 
L:uuh, C:mnmb.~i•JDt:r, ~L Pu.ul. Miu11f•su1·, 
B11n.•n.u uf Lahor ~t.a.tl!ilk~ of CohJra1l11. J-;1;tal1lld11 ,l :'ilard1, 1 1 ~t·i·n-.. 
t.iryo( Stul••, ex•oJ/i,:W()omm\k!iinuor;~fohn \f. l.ocki11, I )1•JJ111y < 'limt11it!'Hll1u1•r, 
Ut 11,·t•l't Colol'ndo. 
H11r1;>ttt1 nf L;.1.hor ~t.a.ti"'"tk-s or N,wtb C111r111iun. l-~l-:d,Ji,.h1!tl -1.tr<•IJ, 1~7 
J F Crowell, Comm.1;.sioot'"r, Uu.lelgh, North C :u.rull11n.. 
3(11 Tl!IRD BIEXS'fAf, REPORT OF THE 
Jlorc:,u of T.shor Statiinlcs of Rh.,,le Island. Estol,U.hc<l Avril, tS<r. 
,J , B H11\\1litc.h, t• ,1nmis:o-iorwr, Prr>,·iJerwe, Ilbtkle l!tl:\Dd.• 
Ht11"0Uu of Lnbor untl lnd1l<ilrilll St.:.llh-tk·.s of Nrl>r~ka. 1::-stublishl!.d l"-..,7 
.luhu. Jt•ul in., C11111mi,.1,1iomw. Lincoln, N'-lhrw,.k.a 
l'pcm t•:illiug 1he roll the following ,·o!ru found to be pn·s1.mt: 
< ul'r~,JJ J)_ \\"right. , ComrniiBio1wr, of Nalfon.nJ Burr.au. 
I J.in1co (~. \\ n1llin, Chief uf Maas:~cuhsellii Dur1.•au 
P rnf .... \tlJ 1·t S , UoJlc.;;, Chh~l o( Um 1~1,nnsyh'm1in Hm·(•n.u, 
L,•1• ~lnriwcthl'r, Commb~i,,n,·1• or lh!:! Mii;!iot11·i .But·oa.tt. 
Jumt·s Iii_ holl, t 'hict o! lho ~tm Je1·r.t~Y llure.:.\U. 
,John S, L1>nl 1 l;1!1,.·t·N.a.ry uf tlio llU11oi1, .Um·can. 
B. J , lfou.u, l.>eputy Commi,!j.--ilouet· oi L1111 New Yu1·k Bureau. 
.:\ lh·,•d 11 Hrulh, CcJmmi8siouer of 1bo Mic.:higuu Hni·ua.11, 
H , ;,I . ~t i-k, Commissioner ot Lhe \VisooJ'.18in Bureau. 
.L. H. l1utd1i11s, Commis..;hmn or t.hu !own. Bureau. 
1-'rauk 11 Hf-tlon. Comrnl&-.iom•r uf Lim 1Catu1a.s Bur1~u.u. 
::.amnt•l M. liutd1l..iss, Comwi~~ioru•r uf tl.te Couaecticu" Bureau. 
&iLITll1~1 \\' ~].Hllu.1:ws, Commi""-.:iuncr of Lho .Maim~ .Bur'1&u. 
Jr,hu L:11nl1 1 Commk:Jouer of the Murne~ota. Burean 
.J F. Ot·ow,~n. Dtjput.y Conuni!-!i,iootJr of L.hc North LlllruHna Bureau. 
~J. Ii. Hnw1lituf1, Commf:3sio1wr of tho Hhotlc~ blnntl 8urti:aU. 
• Julu1 ,Jonkius. Comwis::;io.ner of ti.tu Nubl'Oska Bureau. 
At this roiut tho President callerl upun Pru!. Arlhu1· T. lindley, of Von• 
lll'l'ticut., fornwrly Comwis:i:.:lonl·r or tho l.itirl•;m of thnt. St.ale, to add~ the 
Co,m•utloo Prof. llndloy spoke"-' follows: 
Mu Cu.1mMA'S .A.1,a> 0&.."iTLEM£s-1 am l1e!lrtily glad Lobo prc.-scot al. rhi~ 
gu.thni11g, to rt'nrHv ulll n.ct1u:1i11L::1.nct1S and mukc new ones. \Vhcn [ rnm-
pni-t.t I Ill' C\1t1dl~h>11s Lo~Uay wltb t holic of t.}1r1·0 01· l'our yea.re ugo, I tbla.k ,~,, 
muy congruLultHti (,t.H1:ot-.Jve.."l upou ,he prngrt•.,;.:3 wJtich hu.i IJcl•U made. ,·\t 
thu.l lltun wo our.:11.•h·e.d k.aew lillla of ml'L-hodH ol 1H1rk, antl tlu-~ pul,Ifr li;1•I 
corrv .. poudiugly lilllu coatidrmcu lu the rc .. ult$. 'l'be workmen sometitnca 
e..\Jm.- ,·11 an unwilliugn ~ to furr1h•h ~tati..-.:tit·s to :my nnt, who"e .sympa.thil'9 
wen• ll•Jt mark"dJJ vu their shlo: :uul tho 1•n1()loyl•tr-, though Uicy dM nnt -,.Jy 
tl.m 8.'lmc thing, t,,omethues ru:ted Otl tl10 ~runo principle. To-tiny there I.! a 
grt. t ch:lugo fnt• the 1.ititter. All p:irtiu.'I -..r~ thal wo 11:-m facts as f:.i.ct.,:;, aud 
thnL the 11uci;tinn o{ sy1upathJ ought uut. to 00, au<l. id uot, tlu· 11st.. into LhtJ 
fort'g1'1111UII 
1 \1/Wf gla1J to lw:lr from M.r. llotd1kl'J.!1 thrtt. the ofUN•r~ of tho conHmtion 
hnt.1 uot nrrangetl to b;l.VC a gr,•:1,i. u111ny p:1-pcri:t. llower-t•r int.cresUng out• 
Eide u1lJ.n f.~ m.iy ~•. th.:1t is not. wlut. WI!! t·ouw lu:ru !or. ,vo coruu. co cum· 
p,1ro t·xp1•ri,•J1cc~ uml gel pr.i.cric..d flUg>tft""tion;-1 ul.K.utl m1·thocli nf wol'k, \\~ith 
our ,,oaw\\ hat luuuod fa.ciUliU$, wu wu.ut lo d,~illo wh:lt lo do. a.nil t.:~oper· 
ute \\ Lt.Ii 1.•nt-.h oih 'r. W'u caunuL try to ,l,, ,~vcrytfling n,L ouoe, (•nmprl'hrn• 
;rtin:I.; uu,l t.borunglily There ure ison111 tliing$ whioh w~ cao do \lom1111:•lwu• 
~h·,•IJi't m:d,lng unr lnn~~'itigo.tiuns as wid11 n .. s pn.~ihle, 1111d tryln~ tt, indmlc 
c\•1,_•r.r ,'lLil1• J'ht,1-u are othPr:; wJwru w,1 1,11h.,ct. ou1· iru,ta.uues for ex.u.miu Lion 
~ti lno: lnw eatJb ~teoted ill8tan® \Vitb tbu uunost ca.n,; c:l3es: which '1'8 
• Ahn.au K liood•lo LI thc.!JW)C(.'SSOT to Mr. Dowd.Hob.. 
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ni:1ke up with lhc:u--oughne~ wh!l.t we lac-k in P~ton~i,·'1ness. Tt t-:ef:l.m~ to nu, 
that iu Um ,H,ision or work botwt."i!'D tho ,-1uional nnd fita.te Bure.,u.c, to 
wbkh ol. Wright hos alluded, th,, e~tensirowork may rend more nnd more 
to f,111 Into the bands of the foriuor, and th• thorough •t11<ly of imli,idual 
return to th ll\llP-1.', .But iL doe~ not llO,•omt' tn£1 t:o Kfvff n.1lyke. Your own 
e\Jlflriellce of the lost two yean. Ii, 1aughl yon moro tlrnn nn.r possible 111,:~ 
gt.;lioo.5 from me conhl be worth . I r.-o only, 111. o D.5 [ l,rgsn, with an c 
p --loo of pleusw·e at. mt-etiog you, atul cougrntn1atlon on the Jlrog-ress 
,rhlr.h your work has made. 
United St.aws &nator Jos,,pb R. lfowley, of Ih1·1lord, C',0nno ticut, beiog 
in1rodncl.!1l, enid: 
·• 1 t.~nt.ninly did not menn to mnkf.' n.uy angg<'qtion~ a, to tht, nn.t.ure a.nJ 
nmnuer of you work, a.nd I would rnllior not prflP1t•n1. my crillcL-r1u until u.ftcr 
you Rre through. I o.m not suffiri<,ntly postud In the work of the Bnr(>.au.!I to 
'-'rit!riso it l\!I a wbolo or iuclividun.Jly. ,Vhilc. I fu11J· tf•t.mgnii:!I nil Lbt, 1·h:1.ir--
n1an has ~n.icl Lt• b~ true. I beliO\'C it i. absolnt .. ly no(',•-.~ary to he cn.111 io11~ 
against ptn,•lng implicit confi,leoco In th,, loan, ligures of outtlslk-1, They 
'mu~t ho ~tmlied with a k'"Tlowledgc of 1he impo_ ihility or thoroughlJ ~ollect ... 
inll th,·m. Whether absolutely t•orre1;.•t nr nflt., one sonu·timr•;., thuls th,~m au 
fa:t'ioa.tiog :u roma.nces. Take, for inst..i.nco, tho sc•orm nnd vari,•ty of ~ful, 
h:1ll'p,1,·nrious works, the Dictionary o[ Stu.t.i~tit~'I; ecrtniuly tlrn1 is nu P:t,-ee,I. 
tngly lntfresting and i.nstrurth·e liook. It presents prfocs uf 1-•om1111Jcli1 l•!S • 
thu w:,gf.•~ recefred in various C!l1l1Dlrh•-i, tlu, nnmLt•r of nwn cmplo.}r•l in 
Tnrinu11 kinds of work, and 010 hnura of work, l'tc. Iln has ,h1cM('1Hr ,Us 
c1o~v1I t.be fa.ct that tho A.rnei-i<'a.n workman h: tha mn«I Jll-Oclu •1 in.•. m~n for 
man, bN":UlRO he ls better f~d, clotbt•<l, hon~l, pi,itl an,l t•:hto.it,,d 1lian 1h11 
i11 nn.r ot.lwr country. It might bo a.1hh•1l th:,l tlu•re i• :uiu1.111\r Pltrnn•111 tfrn.l 
('r1nont be totd in figures or lnlmr ala.list.ii:~. aml that i1 lho h,11111 nr11J Millr-
o.nro of tho wo.ge-e.t1.m.er t.1rnt, iI lu, wiJl, hu 1u;1y hf'Hr•r hirwnilf. 11 gh--111 
grei1t. plPil!lure t-O studious m~n t1;., s11" thu 111lt'(lH'!f:'tu•!nl. mn,lo 1,y thc..c;fi oq;.'lni-
11til)n!I towaa·{l ht!tter stnth1ti<.:al work, a.u,I 1 h:n·o no tluu1,t thdr l:~JH,r "Ill 
result in n.fh·nnclng social nntl cconomiP intr1·1 ls. 
SoJ, g~•ntltmwn, wlillel :lgr«·e with t.lrn c1mtrmnn lu r,_.gar1l f1J thc._i;o limita-
tion In fut'lhering thli work. l am aulliiult•,l frnru thr.tiit11ihtcnxsfom1 grcnt good 
w1ll romi\ amt I prufur to li!iteo to othc.•rHJ an•l afttff'Warcl orilise th,-.111, If IL 
l,e possiblo. 
euitl!,1 Sta.te.11 Sens.tor 0. II. Plntl11 or .l\foriJ.cn 1 ConoN•licut, Ueing collPJ 
up, •r1, an ill: 
lln <'UAllt\lAN-1 am gln.d to ltt> htrP for two ttMon~• ltDd tl11! first b. 
bec.'lu o I am •lt<eply intere-st,•d in the work. which I ho ,111•ritlr-mcn c11mpoaing 
thut ·1111~Pntion have in h.o.tlfl. It i~ nut 11 1w\\~ born lute ;st, r r all through 
my Ufo I ha.vu f..,lt tbat Lhe vslno nf l:1.lmr :111 a f tt•lor io llrn grent pr1Jbh.•tn of 
dcfc1011m,~ot. wB.K, if not over1uok~d. l.trl("•-'IJ 11t1n.ppr~cli1tr1I. 
I haye uolic,~tl tho e:--tit.lill:i'ttu1111nt ,uul Ol'K!i-ul1.:iti1m of Ld1111" b111-01u1tt in t.ho 
'iliU'1•n•ut Stat.es wltl1 grcuL saUsf1wtl11n, uni! ha,·•' lweu gr1ilifit.">J with tlm 
pm~1·ess mruh~ hy them in u.'l'r.c-rtainlr1f{ nntl gh·lr1g to flu-,: puhllc ft,.{_'f•t11·ato 
faf'ts awl ligort.•!-1:, calcu)at.c,,\ to awak•:n In tJu, pr,puln.r mh111 n gre.uh!r lntr•r~ 
est in thu wt,lfare, happin~ a.ut.l progr~s of Uw m~u who aro tlolng tho 
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worlu'a wnrk, It •r.~ms to me thnt, 81lli11facto.ry lhn work n.h-cBrly SC'c:-om. 
vlisbf.'!d i., It. hllB jmJt begun. l'bc g(l'nt.irmra wbo hr\¥0 mt't luu·e to•diy1 rup-
.re"NJting tb..jr org:rni7.atiolL~ in tho difTerL+nt Sta~. ttrt1 tn the hig:ht..-st soniiO 
tHlucat<,1•-4 . Thfl public :irl:" p11piLi, :uul ha\'C scarcely pmgres:,wd beyond the 
primary st.'l!Jd i.u l~ru1ng thr, lessons taught by th1• kl!ltistical iuforms.t!on 
whh:h ls heing colloctcd a.nd r11bli•du-1l. I look for grc::.1t n.ilr;\Oc1.·nwut bot ti 
iu tlw te;,('.hing amt lo the lr>u.ruiug of thl• fad-. t•alruln.tl"I 10 impron-. not 
only tho 1nRl •rial interests of the conn try, buL s111:o the con1lil..ion nnd Wt•Jfare 
of itti 1,ltb:f\O!IJ. 
Thu other r1•RSQ1l why I atu gln•l to be here is this: I de.sir~. mys..tr, lo 
JPnn1 ull tha.t may ho learned from tho tlPHl1erntin11R of t.ho rom·enllou, '.\fy 
lnter~!ll in this hranch of HOt'ial 1o1duuc0 ii,1 nc-cP~q:trily hut I btll nf nn nuut•·nr, 
nrul you, gP't1tl~m~n. who ha.vc- 11111.ilu :l B[ll•cinl !;tmly u( tho i·olntious ur l11ltur 
to l't1piLt!, o.nd r:,f hoth lt\.bor 11nd capital lo prwlm,•tion. con. nny oae of Jl 11, 
ln!:ltrnct 1uo I n.m gl.i<l, th ·riliot·"· to comu hN'U to-rl:1y a.s n. l~arne1·. 
I hrtH! &om1:d01cs h-lt thttt, ht lhf' ngit:uion whkh )11\.'l chnrat.:l•>t'iz~11 t!11 
newly nwal..1•n1•d lut~rcst in la bur and luborf"t''i, wu \\"1•rc all, lo ½omr 1·:tl(•nl 
on~rlookiug th" great idl'a. \\·hkh undt·rllc-q li.Jis ngitatlou. \\~ (_I '-<'ti tlu- c, i• 
llenc1•-. or tliscont<>nt; wc- re.a<l or i-;trik.c· ➔ 1,ml t·onrron•rsies, au1I ,·iolt•Ul·o 111 
ltwPS; wt.~ f1•,,1I thnl thcrr. is n cont .. •_.i.t, uml ,n1 caunot n.lways wholly :q111n,\ , 
tho rundu,:t u/ thP, cont.c~t:rnL"'l ou t•ither side. Tlw_.;c s.urfncu cnml,1 a.ltt'\ t 
onr u.twntiou, untl so1uctimc-s wa ht•c•omu nlnnut.•d nt what sccmg lu hl' ii 
tlong,•rous couflict bctwcon clnsstl..¥ or our penrh:-lwh,·c•un c:1pit.u1i.-.ts un 1h11 
one siclt! aml 1aborc-rB on Lllc utlu:r. Bnt, if wo look tll,c•JK!r than thesur!.u.-e. 
r thiuk wo ib..a.ll SPC that a greut mo,emrut. for the upllftiug of JmmaoiLJ b 
tu pro~r,-.-.s the worltl o\·er; thut it tllscontcnl e:xbt~ o.moug llm cowmuo 
111 . -opln0 His hut thP Cl'idnor-e or nn n~pir11tion for l,utter things; o[ rui :t'-11in 
tion whkh ought to l.tt? and inust l.1t-• tifitiilltied. 
l nm 1wt otw o( Oioso who 1.n-lio\·o that Lumanit.y it:; I.wing tfogr:u:Jed iu tlw 
worltl. I ht'!lie-vo tlmt Ute people ns l'- m1Lqs at'o growing wJso1·, belu.·r, lrnp· 
11it-r, o.nd 111·0 coming LO a. more J~rfcot ·uuder1:,lnntling of tbdr 1•ight~. t111Lic1:t 
n.ml n:1,-poukihilitica. The dis.lg1·1·1•aLlu ftymp1ornA "Ulch shock an,l ul:nrn 
oul' 1~simiHtil1 fTie·nds, !il't"m to lllt' lo lndicalt-, uot dt•c:iy nr &.letori11r:it.lon, 
Lnt, healLhf nml ,·igorou~ lifo. Tht, truth, o.s l rearl it~ i~, that the comm.uo 
pt~oplc aro cnming to understno,1 tlwlr rights antl theh· dulit•s, a.ml ara <l,:Lcr· 
miiwcl to unjuy thll one auc.1 }JCrform Lhe other. Ml~lakes tbt,y will un1luubl· 
ettly mak.t\, but nut of ult lho ngitntfon on,1 coutec;t Uley will reach ii higher 
platll' in eocial, morrd a.ud politit·ul life. 
The \'HY throry of our goveruruent rettnires t\. l"l'Cogoltion of the dignity of 
l1tbur anU. lhe worlh of tll~ Ju.borer. Inn oounlry whel'e the va.'-L majot'ltY ,J 
nwn 111001· witlt their ba.ud,, Uernoorucy ii:1 i1npo8:,ib)c uult.'s. each l..1horer 
counl'- a.c; ,~u cqna..l unit. i11 L.he 1,robleru n[ t.bo gu~ernmtiat; amt lhi,; is JKJa;.<ii~ 
\,le 011ly where the lnborer i1; C.air1y tTPn.led, justJy appru~intNl, and ltunestTy 
,lisC!h1trgt• · th,t n,poO!-ihilitll'~ whkh n rcpuOlicn.o form of gon:trnmcnt pul.5 
upon hin1. To 11m It iu more practi,·ul wohln,; A rr.•puhlicnu gon•rnmeut t., 
11 ~ovtirnmenL by all the Jl'1,1pfo. E1wh ouo who pn.rticipi:it•:; mw;t l,t. ~hu 
c111rnl of every ot.bt•r one, 'fhe tigbt:1 ot the lnbort'L* mnF-t uot. 110 snbordirmtu 
to tht• righ~ ot th!! illlt!r . .A gl:w.co at i.ho world's ovPnt-s must sa.t.isfy tmy 
ota• th:,t Urn couunou, homblo pooplu oft.ha world n.ro comiug to onLlcratantl 
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this, and, wh1·ther undc.r a r pohlinan or n1gn•ir<"hlal g nrmmcnt, aN~ n:o-pir-
ln~ tu he ome real f:t.0lo1"M io nll pruhl1111.1.'I ur bnma.u 1;_fo, 
Wh11l wt• t•nll the- ''fa.bor mon•1uvnt 11 il'l afr~·r nll but a nt~\\~ tleTclorulPJH 
of thu p11.-..;inn of Dl.ank.Iud fol· 1ibt.·rty. And wh.i\11•\·cr th~ strifo 01· on(C-11• 
tiou, wh1&.tien·r Lhl~ Uli~takPg or blunth•rlug-1, w·hil'l1 lllrly"lfc.•nrl thi:"' dtwel11p• 
ment. llH' ,,uh.:onw is sure to l,o 11 higher und noh1 r liberty fur nt.1nk. otl 
w·e n11 "'llghl to welcome thiM J r,•jokc in It., not in 1h1,wrtmJ: I hat nu,,- l>i' 
pea·p 1raw1l in securing thj~ Jiherty, but in tho I ult 1h:,1 h, "'1Urc lo he 
aN·nmplislH.!d. lf th.ere i:; <lau.gcr, F-aft.•ty j,;; to ho fomul in kuow100ge \\*hh 
art'llnil" iofnrmntion as to tlw n:-11w-dire n.•latinu \\ hirh ('Uµirnl nnd lnt,or 
eu.11t.,in lo production, WCJ.hnll hll\'P h•~g ufc•onhmtion and ~rifo 1t i~ t•a~ 
fur 1110. man who labors. to think Lh1\I l1fl 1-1.lotw 1u-rul11l',1 . i; it is t.'1.1..-.J for tin• 
rnpit:tllsl to think that capital ht lhl' grt':\lu~I. f:u•tor in prml,wtiun. a1ut 1l11~t 
Jnbu1· _play-~ only e subordinate part. Rut "'tu .. •11 lhf' r,wt-. whirl! yon, grn1 ht--
nwn, aru f'UJ,irnged jn a.scertAining. shall he gt.•nt.'l·a11y ktiown an1I 111111 1· 1ooil, 
the Ln11- J'f•llllions of capita] n.u<l Jubor "111 ,·u1111• lo I~ tho1·•11ghl.) ppr1•-
lw111h•1l. IL will be found lhu.l bolh nrl' ti8M\nli:il In prmlu('tiou at11l prui(I'· st, 
and that nf-ithor can d.ispen11e wilh nor UP.SJJi f' the oll1f'r Mone,· wm uo 
loag1•r t•""<:llt it .. possessor, nor n1auual lnl,ur tlq.rrac1 him \\ ho Jlt;form:1 It 
l'h,, 1:'thnrer nnd tho eapitalitcil tnU!<!t, :in,I wh1•11 this su1Jj1..•r1 1s 110,ln tuud, 
will ml•t•I on tho common gronml or m111thoo•I. ,. ~1·h uncl('nil:\ucling 1111• pnrl 
ht? ha-.. lll fh•rfnrm io. the wnrld'a fll'OM'.r,•si nntl in hunmu a~h-anct>10£111t A.s 
r!i~ inq,11rtant.·P of I ho work you hnr('- in homl com, Lo h<' 1)1 H1•r unilt•r t011I'\, 
it "'ill he lllOtH nniven:::dls llJ)JH'i'l'ia.lt'd, 
Wlwu lahor bur~nus ,vt-rt• fir~t r!-. nhlh,hNJ., I think it llll\Y hn1·11 lJefln f, 1t 
by s,.,u" thnt- lhey were nwrr,ly a t•Ont.-cuion Lu a lrouLlt•!om" ,•lru-:-: uf 011r 
('li.h~1~n~. But ·•we bnilderl lwtfrr Lhnn Wt': km•w," Tht•.Y \\t•r, lh1 11,•1:ct of 
tlw 1!,·nlnl"y, anti thn.t fact is coming 10 ltti fully h•tnR"ut:wcl .A!4 lm·t<:=-tlgntora:. 
yn11 oc~Up.)-· 11 position seooncl in "irnpurttuwo tn omw, nud JOIII' rf•illl11111-1Jl,ili1y 
b t·umwq11N1Uy groat. l-VJin.t WP, whu canr1ot s1wn11 t.hn time Ln ln,·e!tli~1,1t 1 
""i"h Jo ~now ii;; e:x:,ot 1-ruth. \-Ve du not. ,vi-1,11 lo h11 ftotl \I ith ,pu1•11l11tio11 1 
lmt wilh C'Oht, onimp(:1:-.<:hHblf' fnctH Yolir l\,'t11·k "'ill I)(" 1lnw, your l11hon 
1Ji1Uc11ll, aiul ofl,•ntinw~ 1lhH•11ur11ginK, hut thn frnir nf your lah r ,n·II P'-'1'• 
form1-d w111 b, l\lUJ)le :\oil sal.il'fartury Like, lh,, ka"~ 11f tl1i1.l lrt·+·, plautt.,l 
by ~ho H.tn.•r nf Li!c, yonr concln,;lons arc lu Im for th hotLlibg of th 
batlonJ." 
J nm glnd. thereloro, to ,v1•lcom" you t•1 <'ol'ln~tirut1 t,, llrn Sti1.l1.t In whl1·h, 
I thluk1 lril,01· h:ts limm 1..1s highly r, p~•tt-r,t a11d appr; •ia1Nt as Jn any ~tilJt• in 
Ltm Onion, I LruM lhnt Jour t!llsy bt·ru will hu tna,le 1,I a. anti J know it 
wiU L11• \·al1111hlo to \Iii. l 11.,u glH-tl to u1alrn thM :tcrJlllritauoo of thf!I ,I lcg:1tl!.11, 
t.ncl I hi,p,• tb:,t. whc.t1 you tea,.,. IJjll, iL will ho with a r,,,,Jlng lht'tl C,,u11♦ ctkui. 
! l,een hc,,pituhle, a.nd h-.." •PP'f'to('ia~1l tl1e )mn,,r nr your gath,rlag h"l'13 
llr li·,u1k 11. H~tlA>li, of Kan.-,~, n..o,~! ll••L a IIJI' clul c;1,n11uilte,{-I of thrt: 
be 1,poiuu~I hy the Chair to 11umh1»t.e uffo'f'n of the 1tA1101111Llun for lh• 
en ui11g- Jt•11.r 
Mr J:nrnl,. 8. Uc-ttou, ot KanRn!I; ~Tr. J F. Crowell, of N011h ('urolina, 
twit Mr. Jolin .Jcukin.s, of Nf'l.u-askfl, wt11·0 H.JlJJ1ifll1·cl meruhnl'I 1Jf thul cnm-
auitlr?e, 
Ah- E. R. B utchlns., of Des 1\loinus, Iowa. st11.th(t Lhat au lnformlll met•Liu1 
tJ1U ruutuing, a,t, which wero pro.to.at a. large nuwbt;r or puUeu1eo, ,rho ar• 
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oow h••re, "ba.llot wa,i take.n and a,Ollljorlty fo.vm-ed Des Moin:•, low'7 ""tl,e 
pl:l<'e (m· the nHI m~rting. I 111\ce a great deal of· pleMnre in nau:iing my 
nwn city and Slate Jar the 11 , .. -xt Couveatlon. We ha.ve oot as many J_nter,. t-
ing thing,, ft8 Ibey have in Hartlol'd, but we havo a tyµleal western city wnb 
tl,e b,.,,1 t) p• nf ultfaen•hit) wbo will glnclly w~lcoroe you, and l oot,lla.lly 
iuviW 1he Coovuntlrm 1.0 meet Rt ll1•s Moines, towa., 1D 18~- . 
Mr. J. F rrnwoll. o!North Cru-olin<1, ca.rryiug out U,o 1deaof the rnforrual 
mts-~ung, mnv,.,l t.ha.t.tlH" Eighth Nalio.on.1 Con,:t•ntion of tba Burea:W! of Labor 
Stalistk-s, llf' hPld in l)r-,s Moines, lown. . . 
Mr, Allri•d H. Heath. of Michigan, .,couded the nominaloon, and •l ,.., 
uon.nlmously- caniNl. 
The commit LC~ of three then brought in tJ1e f?U~wiug repor~ ot offit"en1 f~~ 
thu e.nsuing yeor· J>resiileut., Carroll D. Wnght, of Wnslnnglo~, D. L, 
Vicc-presideut, saruiu-1 )L Hotchkiss, of Uo.r1forcl, Connecticut; ~eci-ewrl' 
(,od Tro:usuror, E. R. Ilntchina, 1,r De• MoioM, lown. 
U[)Qo motion of lfr U ,l\t. Stark, of 'WiJ.e:onsio, Lhc tL·port or the cmn~ 
tnillEW wu.s adopted, an,l lw furthot mu,·t.,,l that thu Secl'etnry east Um ballot 
of th,~ Con\'ctltion tor tlw nUo, t\ nu.n\tiont..-tl gentlemen o.a otlkc~11J for t_hflt 
nnsuing y11o.r. 'l'ho mot.ion was c:u·rit•di n.otl the Sftt•ruta:ry obeyed them• 
stn1ctiou. . 
Prei:1idet1t Wright. announced th,it the tlt'l:til'e of tbe Convonlt?u w~ 1·0 b1•:1.r 
rtilorts trom the ctill'Hent Burcau!i n,..~ to lhe llues of wo1·k_ 1n wl11~h they 
wet·e eugn.ged. antl saked tlrn Scor,,1U1.,ry Lo cal1 the roll for this pm·pose. 
t:NlTRO ST!de.B nsr-A:&-r-MP.~"T OP- LA.1\UR-r&'J::Sl.OK~T 0.AR.UOLL 0 4 wiuo.nr. 
Thr. Oepnrtmenl of La.1,or :,t ,vnshingtnn is M pre.sent ,mga.g._"tl, 1n four 
nl~:j;;,s_-The finishing of the report npon Workiag•-wnmen in Gref'f rn1ies 
ThiR work is now tb.tuugh flm pi-e-~ and will b8 re11.cly inn. f'°'w ,~e~-k~ for 
clh>t.ribution. lt con~i',ts (lf a hoot :i-,5'.1 'llllS '~. n.u<l ••mbrar-es the ~lA.tL'>t1u s-nr• 
roumliug tho •·Od«ULlon..~ af t.l11• ·work.ing-wunwn in twenly-oue of lhe l:1:rgt•r 
cities or llw Uuiuu. 
Sa"f.md. 1fh,~ [)i•partmeul is cmnplrling n Sp._.(•ial Roporl npon thL'> St:1ti.s~ 
tic.!. 1,r M.aJTi:1g:e antl Uin)l'N•. Thb n•pon. w:t.a In.id bdon~ Con~rt!~~ 111 u:'~ 
clu&o of thu IML !::1.~s.-i.tou, ~ml i:11 n,'t\V .lbout t-wo thinl:i in t:nw, n.nil \\'1II 
be re:11ty tor pablic-:\tlPn later in the ~Otllnlt"l'. It ia an ittrp<l1"t:1ut work, ~,ul 
one tJf the most s1.•lt:utlfio in. whh..'b ! ha,,-e M?~r bn.d the pl1•asure of lwmJC 
eagag••d. il C'o~er:; the .:1uhjt-t"t or m21rri11gc and <li\·on::e :-:t.ati:.Lh-3:HY for n 
p.,.rlocl of twenLy Jtllll'l"t, :-..ml i;o tnr a-s 1.lh·o1·c1, ~lone ~ c.oneernetl w1ll 11ut1\co 
e.s an auci:ura.lt3 cnuut. J.L will u.bo ~r,·,·e :1.~ :rn :1.uLhonty on the tnws nf m;1r· 
riagu l\nd Llir-otc·-0 .:l$ the;> ~xist in Lhu variun,g Stales of tbis aouutry ~1nl of 
Eurupe. Tho m11.rri;lge !-llttistics are not as cninplete as those relahnl,( t.o 
dhorce. on ruwoun.r. of th,1 Ja.ll'k.~)t regbtra.tioa in l'"a.riouB St.a.tM. 
M1u1y tlinicnlties snrroundetl lite pr1~parati.on of th.is speci;~I n"Pj1':· Jt 
,vu; uud~rtakPn in ohedi1•ur.~ to a. l'€"'l\U,"8t from Congress, ·wh11..•h furo•~~P.t 
tlle wc1.n1s. lt wn..'c netXssary that t.h.e loni.-.:itigationshoultl co,~(\r&lon,t 1tt•rio1I. 
cert.&inly not ltts.s lliau two deoo.1les of s('al"li, for the !iblli.stiCR nf ~ny •1ne 
yenr would not gi"t.l in[orm:ttiou whkh (!01iltl bu u.,sed in a C(lmpnru.t1vu nay 
The P-'t·iutl ~lt1cwJ W;LS from 1866 to 1860, i.uc.-lusive. lt.. -was n.cces34r"Y Lo 
COM:Mli; !Ol\ER OF l,A..BOll. STA'flSTICS. 
L"'.IE!lmi"1w every libel of tlh-on:~ in tlw· who!~ t·otrntry ior thi p('riod of tw('nty 
ycnr--. nod to f)xn.tUlue t.Wery <ltH1kt.·I •:nu·y. Thia ,,-a.,. ,lone by tho 11geuts oC 
th~ J>e1t.artw1•nt, u.ud ill :;['Ill\~ l!a&C~ 1,)- th" ,·lt:r\..Ji pf t.,<ntrl!-1', the i·rnn1l1.s Jot 
eat.•h Uh·u1-ue c~u,;u being E"fll-N"("J Upon u f.il1gh• !lbcet or 1wbedulo 'fhc eicj;th_t 
~hl,ct or ~cbt>d~le ruutboll w,~ ad'-1p1t·li for tlie purposu of fimplifyiog 1 hu 
work oI ta.bulolmn. 0pun tfussclwJulu ull tlh\ facts r1.•lating ti., oo.ch Cll!CI 
of di·rorcc, OS I hu.,·o Mill, '\'(~ro e11t,·rt•tl t "hf'm th,· 1.tart.11.•s "er1.-· m,1.rrlt•,I 
Wht•re 1lin:>r<•cdj wl11Jn mnrtiml rrnd wh,1u tJh'u1vt•1l, thP i·iutsi•. 01uJ, ju fact.: 
all the fo,_,L, thsl th1J limits oi du~ lilJ••l wuuliJ :11low. lt mu!itl 00 rt~l1-b ruluircd 
Uut. 1.~~rl! ar" in round 1rn1111Jcrs l.!.701 cutu·La in tbci liuiti-11 s1:111·9 111t,·luK 
jutiRthotiQu in <livoTcc ca.si.:-~; !JO lht• dlllicutLi~ n,r.ooutcrcil co.n 11 im:tJJiUfil. 
ln brfof. U1e magnitude of thu·worlds rupt·~"-.lllllt•1i hy tlm lili1.•l~. t-he (l,·ld1•m•t1, 
;111tl all dnok"L entries of u.11 Ulvorce ca .. -it"'i ~ tt•t!oJ"ll1_•J Ju J,'700 courl.:J for thl1 
peri1.1,l ur twfrnty years_ Thu 1•1•:-c111t,._ art! l'tlJtnrtu1l hy du1:til Jn ,·~rJ01111 ,, a,·~, 
"" Lhat r.h0 questions relating to rlm•rttinu ur 1ua.1Tillg1\ cuu~1~, Ptc., at" t•a!;Uy 
&lk:r1·L11innlJle 1 oot only ltyStstes1 but iu nllu•r form uf 11rnoutatiun, Thu 
l>,•pa.rtnwt1t has had notliin_g to <lo witli thu (flll..'J;tiun :w tu wlwllll'r 1_li'furco 
ln'W!l ehoulJ. or should not he. am1,nded 1 1Nr. in lal'L, utulona.kr-11 1n suJn1 
<lh·prce prohlema. I• has simply colleclo,.l, fuli hfully anti fully, •U liw po•• 
ail,1c., st.u.listic~ relath-~o to marrin.ge n.nrt fll\·Qrco. Thu JlllicuHit nutl Hmiu• 
tion:i Hllrronn<ling the l)l'C'pnro.Uon of !hi!" n..cport on ~LLti-i.igo aud Hhorce 
r.r._1 so fully nn(I cle.ii.rly dese.rihod 1n I h1_1 l't'!.)(lfL it.self tlmt I know ynu w 1iJ 
preft~·r to exnruioe then.I. io print to li.~tuulug to LhNrt ;ts l w.lght det.all them 
ht•rn. 
TJ~irct-Tha Departn1outi ia engaged in oul11•ctlug the s:t:LListiu.-i com.•,1rniug 
rnilm:id 1:tbor. This iuve.i;Ligntion is dh·hll>tl lnt,o two parts. Rc1-nv:wut.i~• 
tirl! ron.ds o.re called \1pou to ruro.j~ll a.11 Lhu fal•t-:; rdalln_g Lo gl!n{'lroJ uo01tJ ... 
tfon~, orgttnizat!on, cs.pita.I, tuid tile st!tlU.ti~ whicJ1 suppl) IntoruuHiuu ns 
to liouofioiary orgu.alzn.tioos or etrurt..8, aud C\'t"rythiug, i11 fo.cL, iJf a g1•nend 
uut.111·e, Thi.a constitute~ n. ve1·y i0Lu1•~•~ting and valunhle part. or tho inl'eitl~ 
ptiu11. nud one tbnt is condncted "lthout ,my "fl~t.•ial dit1l,·11Jty, Tho umlfl 
J>:Lrt or thu lni·~~C!Ligati0t1 rdatua t-0 tht• nclual ,mroings of 1·nilrortl Ja.ht,n.•111 
In the country. It is 1·Pry ea~s to o\Jt:liu two f;~rtA: th•, aggrt'!gnt,, w11gt'.# palJ 
by:,11U101·.;.dlcoa.d.s in the Uutl.t•d 8lul.C.i HHd the 101.:t.l unnihcr 1,l JJt·u1,ll.1 ,~r,a--
pluj--Pt\ n.t any g.h-cn time. 'l'hii v.ot1ld su.1!,fy 1na.11y cUOnlimi.i;t!Cj hut it. 
in~ul\'es the old quC:>Liou, lo whil..h 1 t-onn-t<'d In my PJH•ning rr.miuks, of thu 
J.ll.' h.i,·u dh·itlond with the fluctuatfog dl\•isor, tho result hdug u ,·id1,us •1110~ 
l1t111l, whicb wouhl lie U!ied to 1"0J>rCt1l'llt. Uw avurng(! caruiuga of tl11 rnih·mltl 
e1upli1yc.s of tho country.. \Ve h:a,·e :1volilcfl Lhi. by tlu• only Wll) which r.an 
he 11dopt.-.Q. t.o secure positivo nud tT11thfnl n•1mltr1, a111I rhl~ mc!th,>d h1\·oh't•8 
lhl c.•nllertion of 01e fu.l'l!I for ~acb i11dividu,d Nuplo.)tl for p, fn10lcl ,nt-ly largu 
muul>er lQ repl'CSCnt. the who}~. In railroad lahor1 1m1rH thR11 lu nuy ulhc•1", 
ft, la found tha.t very mtu1y cmployu, nt'1:l tNnp,J1'&.r71 "'t)rklng only f,11 tl w1"'<-k 
<•r lwo. or mnyJ,e :1- month. Now, c:1ch om, of tlwso l<'lllJl'Or11ry 11mpla,),i• 
t•nt1.•1· Into the t.ot.rtl number o! pt•r11ous t.-JJlftloyt!<l, a111l tbt• 1.u,y lhe,· i·1•t..:-dro 
f!Ul.Cr~ intn thn total of wnge:::1 v;1ill of lhH whnlu 011111ht~1-. 'J hn l.>fJ1:irh1H"ut 
IB cuduavoring to t.'An'Y out ench C:8'1,Q illlti'fhtua.lly, tiwllng llw :u~111nl lime 
'"WJJloyeJ. a,nd the u.ct.ual muuey 1·ccuired In w11grs. Thlit wlll idww lhu 1 .. .,L 
tliuo in r.iilrtntd labor. By the pru,:t s ailrJpti•d, I.hat i~. or imli,t1,l111t.li1.iuK 
i.,.~uut, LLc. IJepa.rllnen«.. )ii,!QUl"tf.-. un ;111~1,IULO prl m1taUnn of tho t:11rnlugtt nf 
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tin employt· of ilr-o,ldS <•u ~ cl -.itie-J baalB, ll!olng also, fl( conrSiJ. tbs n.ve:r. 
:.gc• l 1 ,, n t,y ~ nlfi d basi11 thnt which 1•utc1'8 iuto J\ tot.al sbowiog how 
1u.,uy rueu u oar 1follar pt•r rlnr, bow 1Uauy twu 1luJl1U"S-i IHnv many 11.·ork. 
"t •~.,iin num•-.er f i,Ja,ys1 ~tc •• iri5tea1l oi thu g1•nr-.rul aw•rsgu U::inally '-'Tll• 
p!oyetl '1'l111 ruC"thoJ h bt._•uu n.lloplt•il l,y .. umn ttf our Bun-au:1. tlotably 
U111t uf Co~o tJ,• .n. a.ad that of M:1.SS:tt•hu,-t~tts, irn<l you will ti.ud iu. Lhu Jut 
Afln ml ~port. or thf't foram•r Stntc, l\nd in u fortbcoo1i11~ n.•port nn thL' Ccrunta 
of a.:· tt' 11t.9fltL~, relating to ,n:11111fa1·LnrcS uf LhaL ~t:1lu, th1• whole mnl.lcr of 
elu itlt•d , :1gcarl n.rly uxnnJ~litlPtl, 'J'h1.t. ti,•J.1 work connl'Ctetl with TailrOtul 
l hor is prndh-:,lly cotnJ1lew, AtHl tbu forco In llrn olllru is now t>Dg;~gt.•11 in 
mnking thll tnhulaliows. 80 lhnt. tlw full r.-iport. will be tiO.nt lo t..:ongn:lia at 
thu 1,ropt•r tlmo iu t1w autnmu. 
Fourlli-=Auotlwr iun•.&lignUon being tiouduc-ted hy our 1.fop,utment :i.~ tlu• 
pru~vnl limu ri:•lale~ t.o tho eo--.t or 11rod1u·tiot•. In 1ho orgnnic Jaw of tho 
UoJJ u·hnont t11 ... ~ro ill n. d:1u5e tlirccting tho Cnmmi~~io111.1r of Labor to inn•s-
liijit.te tho ,-.,st uf prntludog a.rticlP'f upnu whid, •lntfos nro laid, the ol,je-t't 
h••lng to Bf'curo tho 1•1Je:L of producing snch nrticlus uuL ouly ju tllht country 
hut in tho 1• coun(l'if abro:Ltl whh•h mdnufacluru thfl 6tUJ1e. Ju ohudienl'I! :o 
1h18 iauriu·tJnu Uw work of the prctt•nt investigation WJLb commenced l:i.'it 
JJcci,mlrer. It Is ~n·i1.:1l oo l1y means of ,,;ystcmntic cberlnle.s, n.-.c,I liy -.pPcial 
Q.$(CDta ruul ttX)Jt"rts, 'J1H1~u , .. ~hcJult:~, howcw~r, tll'(O rwn.>r h.•It in the h:uulA 
nf tho proc.l11l'er. The work has liet:11 lhnilt·d pur1,1osc•ly le) tbn:e line,,s, cotton. 
Iron au1l woo). Tb~ &R'i~t\..i ate' illbtrut'led to Jh1<·urnsaruples. of product~, au.,.l 
thu tLin1 I lo gnlhcr inform:,tion for comparat:h'f' purpo ... es, and th.hi ueet i• 
t•,11· the 11 ,, of the ,-:uui:! grade of g<>otls aa :\ luL-'liH in eadt country (or e,wh 
i111lu~1 l'J Tho dillicultie._ wWch sutTQuncl Mrnh an inn•stigatioo n.re great 
indeed. Thl•ru ii-', uf 1•011r~,,.., oi,po;,;itinn on tht· pru·t or the tirodueer:-.. Tta,ro 
,\nUhl l11t un ,n11..1h upfht~Ition if ihe iuvn..-.tigotion W1t.M UmiH•(l to tlH, Unil,-:-tl 
Stat<",, lwr11111"u tho m:~uufnctru·(ll'S of this country are qnlte ready t..o ghs 
1111'111'1111\lh,u r~latlug t+J Ui"' cvwlitious wbfoh ,mrround production ll ls 
quit, a dllfl•r1.nl llltlltr.i· who.n j'OU ru,k tlw Alll+'t·it•;tu mo-ouraoLHrer to give 
fo\·ht L'OJH'tffuiug 1h1I production of his goo,18 for thu purpm:.i1 of puU-ingllwm 
Mongsi•le lh f:u·t to 1,u !uruishc.-d hy F:urop\.•au 1nannfact11rcrs. On the 
orlwr 110.,111. tho Europenu man11ffl.{:lur1.-r fr,,1 thut when "'-e han.t -:i.;;ked him 
f t lhu r1$.l:l \'Ubt·erning Utt• prutlllclinu of his \\"ft.fr.ff.. i.u l h:lL they LD.Rl" be 
11ri11t,,,l 5hlo IJy Jde whh l.hll!le fun1lshe1I h,v 1ht.' Anlt'ric:in, e. gr,'tlt fav-orh:ls 
1.n,.,e,n :1 k\.'il 1Jf him. an.d be ~om,.'lime..;; foci.a th:u; thcru 1~ unlimited •• chccit" 
to tho flnll->0 ition This tliffi,•ulty, whkh h1 on!.} ouu, nod arL~~ in tho 
Ile nral onk-r o, ibh,g , W:1-i fully n11tif'ipoteJ. :4o, Lha tlr!-11. step that WSJ 
Luk( n b\ U1q l 1,•pa.rtmeut \'>as to l'011-.uU IPJ111ing .Amuri,·nn Ol4u1da:cturen 
n.tu.J to lo~rm tbciu that wc1 propo&c<I to µubJish lnrnrmution cont'\!ruing th 
Llllft"rcut pruductlons io Am,•l'icn ,uu.l I·:uropc. and in ...... :vc.rtil 08.W-"\ 5fl11i1~ient 
f lf unr puq,oso, our exv"r1a w1•rn iuforw1•d thtll If wu could secure the iufa.n-
1'11\llt n frvm o.llrou.11, Lho some line of lnformstion sbonld l»l !nrtbenmiog on 
th ,\uwrlr.111 iclc, aud t1L'lt1ttfact1,ror, hl•lpo,l 111 to c)a,H.-.ifr tho iuforul:1rioo 
l > lie coll11ctl'il, In tho formuli-Lllon of •1u,•,r.;.tfo11'.i a.ml in suttplyiug tel.'ht1i,:ul 
I 1nu , whid, wcr-e o[ ~l'f't•nt llse to tho U1·Jl1trun~•ut. \flth lhi:t I n•litr.>.a.4.l'J' 
1611}1p11rt, our ngl'lll.i w,•riJ sent to EnroJtt•, irnd WlH't! gin•o full ini;itructlOD lo 
u.c:•t•ortl:\nco \\ ith 1ht. inform:1.tiou wllil'h hn11 hPfln fH.i'CUM<l, European ma.nu• 
facl urera hft.\'O l,t1eu infonuetl Ch...'\l if limy would (IYU 1n1onnatiOJ1 from their 
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which w1~ arc lntlehlefi to the Ouihl'«l St-ntvs Commi..,._<zionPr nf [Jahor. It sup• 
µ1~u1cutM the l'tatif>tieo.l n<'<Hnmt of st.dkP-.R in ?ifrL.:;~o.<'hu1tetL.ti dnwn to l&O, 
pra"iously pnbl111h1•1.l by th~ Bun.au. 
Th1: ael'onrl pnri will i·el:1.t.e li,. ''C:iti1.f'n'" a111l Aliens," a.nd will pref<:ent a 
\'a,lnablu consittc-rution of the influ~nce npou l'.!ili?:t>n..ildp ot tlrn intruigr-n.tfon 
rlue 1,, tho iuclw-tri..1.1 Ucvf'lo1111wntor lbA St.a-IP. We also havo thft T"·entiNb 
tPpol'i well n1h~a1H~cd. Tho chit.•f part111 will rRla.t.e to,. \VogeKi anrt 1hr. t'ost 
of Prodnctiou/' 11,nrlrntd 01mn to th& 1-alf'- of MBJJ.~6QhUSLltts proclutitM, nntl 
monnH of tra.u,portutJou l.h~rc,to; auU thtt <'onditioo of opern.th•fls in. t11~ir 
htmws owl c,inployments. 
The Bureau lias since 1886 t.akiRa, nndt>r a-special stntat.e, AnnntLl Stn.lisUes 
or }:lttnufurLttrt•.!,r@Jntiag t-o the fixtj lcadlttg poi.uh o·r prodoctfon, namely~ 
"·ages pn.t,l; 11erM.0Ds employed; stm:k used; goods nrn.rie, ancl <·apita.l in~ 
vt•:;totl. The publicntinr.a or tbP-98 uonunl ,·oh1mt•q has Leeu dr•lnyed by the 
work in·n,lved io the romplNion or t lw U,·cennlal Census. ThP. re~nlta 
for tSl-10 and 1887 bnve he.en pr,,pu..r11fl fhl' tht~ pres.,q, nncl will lJe puhlislwd in 
on~ ,·oll1mu, tho 1'.iri;;t of tlw series oal'ly in August. a.1ul will be followetl inn. 
r,•w months lJy th,, volume for 1888. 
Mt:1tmime. we h.i..ve tmd('r c<•nsiderntfon other 1n1hject of invP1tigation, 
which, bowe'f'er, are not. sufficiently n.rlv:1.11et'<l for publio nna.ouncoment. 
Pfilin'iSYLVAN'li-PJtOF- A.LBEHT 8. BO.LI.ES. 
My reporL "'ill rolnte lo thl' lmildiog nod lrtbor ossoointloos in my lsts •• 
anrl 10 min~rs' earnh1ga. Pe1rnsyln\nin hns o. larger 11umhe-r of these a..:sn-
,·lat.lon~ than A.DY othet State in the Union. n.mJ :t..c el1tborate in,·csligatfou 
ha..:. lt~eu m,ule of thuir opFrntionli. A gentleman whc is secretary of a 
1.1 rgR n11mher of them hns JH•rform,•tl the work. Returns were obtainotl 
which wu t·on~icler qult,e sulisfaotory. cu1isidtwiug the great diJnculllf'!i int.ha 
way of get.ling tlwm. One or lhe <lilfim1lties jn prepnl.'ing tho informntion 
for llw 1>ulillt- W:t" to t~1hul!ttc; the nec•o,mtfll. Since completing the Tr>por; 
tl1t1 tl~&orin.lions h1n·e ht\en tiio murh plr-iL1.;ed wHh it, tho.t dt11it1g 1u1other 
)e11r, tho llu1·cau "'ill ,t .. ulJtks. bu l\blo tu get reports from nc:u·ly aU of the 
n...,--:odation'- in tho ~tatu. 
A fl;o'W exr,1..t1.n1Ltions cnnePtUJag the t'rtrnjngs of mln"-'NI: m.ay be of valnn. 
To lrnirn tlrn.t. ri. mioer g,1ts enough ltl Hvo com.forL:i1,ly. will be o. surpriBe. to 
t1on16 1uw}.,llt.•, hut it l.s lru~ ln rono!')yl-rauit~. The g-~n1~ral ilnpression is that 
hu i~ t.h.e 1110~1 poorly rm.hi of any kiml of working-men. There are ui.nety 
thou11wil minl't'S in the Stu.re. My uu•tbod of coU~cting the earning" of 
niim•rs m:~y lm bricJly dt.•sa1•i11P,l. 
l h,i,l II lilunk prep1m,d llllU sout to •a<lh colliery. In these bl,nk• 11·,.re 
to be put tho c,;:U'ning$-of tt!ll nwa, who WtJtn pai<l the ln.rgest.sumR tluring 
1he )'L"flr, 11111l also the farniu,r of ten men. who probably worked j11;..t a.a 
foithftilly. lmt. who werL' tilt" lf'n"lt p:ti11; lo tith.er worrl:s, tho ei1.n1in~ o.f tho 
11111~1. l'lkill[nl mul tl:w Jea~t:-;kHlinl wt·re,los.irc-d. I htn-e returns from <,·olller-
it·-"- ill whh~h o\·er thirty lhon~t1uJ miners itt"e emr.>loy,1'1, and from whkl1 I 
cau nns-wer the chief quo~llou rai- whh.:b t.ho i11q11h•y wn.s undertaken. I «1,un 
Fhm, ho,v mncb :l nliner can e1\.tO fc>t n. yea.T Ly ghia.g bitf- ea.ruiogs for lh1U 
[l(\riDrL 
I may .11 0.y. In closing. t.htU, whon l ac-c.epted tba office, two year'l ngo, th~re 
W\LS no mei.os of collecting lnfonuation, exce_pt by blt~uks- no spt•uial 
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ag,·nts, but tho last legislRtnre w.., wise~ 
mt>ut.. of t-wo iigeuts to gnthcr statl-1th•s. Bo t:71:gl1 _t<) Jl~oriJ~ for the ttppoint 
culk·ct them wurofuUy. t '\;U BJuJl soon Lu pre1>areiJ ~ 
Not much hos been said conct"fnin. tb 
U,ough one of tho olrlest of them ,.0 g 1.; wurlt <>[ lhe Tlnrcllu i11 our Stai., to an interest in the mattur. ' 11 pt•oph,i, huwt:iver, a1·u iun1l.u.•11ing 
'l'lillill JIIBNNJAL REPOltT OF TEill 
eummou•m~ rule of eruplnyer's lial,Tilty. Tbeso so•cnllod employer's lh1billty 
laws, iu fort~ {ll 1-'rdeem, in only a. fow of our States. primarily a.ffet•t Lim rc-
lalihn betw~en railroad emp1oyt:1':i and eruployMI. 
'J'be FifO, CelU!llB ot th,· Buihiiug and l..oan .Associ&tinu will occupy"' larga 
pa.l't of t.ho rt•_port, anti give somo very inter~~ling l~fonnnl!tlli n.hont th{~!ffl 
rn.luablo co-operatl'vo ont-f1rpri.ises which a:ro 1orreasmg ro.p1dlf, botb iu in• 
iJut.inee """d n1m100!\ a.nJ of whloh there a.rt' uver 200 iu Urn Stu.le. 
~rhe subject of woge Hlatfstic.s will be, t\8 uMunJ, 0~10 of the le:1?-Wg fea.turet. 
of the rt:µorl, nnd ta bu In.Lions. a.re to be m.a.do ebuwUJg thu earuwgs au.d oost 
ol lh-ing of our wo1·kiug ,:1.,.,.,s, 
lLLIN'OIB-llR ~. 8, LOll:D, 
Tbc Illiooi• Burca.u h11S ju•t cumr,let•d and pnbliRbed i111 Fifth Dionnlnl 
Report, and has noi as ~•L Cully det.ermioed upon Lil• special line of inw•li· 
gntiou lo lJo LM'lum up during t.lle 01111uing year. 
t:,inue l }at had Lhtf ple1tBure oi tnl!~t.ing the m1:1:mbers of t.his Con.v~nt1°u, 
lht1 Uurc~u of Ullnols Im• beoo ,·ngoged iu pu.rsulng ar•~eml lnqum<••, lbe 
re,ul~• ol wliit!h h11-Ye been 1mbU.hetl in two Keporl.s, In the form•·r I here 
wn-. rnth~r a full conshlt•rot.ion o! tbu subject of convict lo.bo1·, under lhu-
"ontract "Y~tom, llR allt-crt.iug ll,e wages ~mt p.rufit.s of bonru:ti men in. DHuo_L~ 
aud cl1tewhoro, n.n<l in the l_Jrttp:u·ulfon of whioh the stntlsti.l\Y <lf pn OU1t 10 
a.U parts of the ,·ounlrs wen, takan a.nil nualyzl•d wilh i-cfm•eoce to Lh"•ir 
\Jl'ttring on th~ cmitn.ct and atb!!rsystt.1u\s of p~n,Ll lu.bor: . . 
This report wu,1 liruoly lu ic.s owearauce, llS a propos1 □0~ to nhol_t•h the 
('oa111·n.t.1t sy.s1,·u1 iu the ve-nll1:nt.iarin1 of nunoi6 Wl:Ui thun being aubm1t11•il h1 
the people for mmttidernt.ion, autl iufor,nu.tioo ou tTus _sul,jvct was cl_esfr1·tl by 
iill clil.i.--~6 • Thu ,·ote upon the quesLiou. reiiultt~d 10 tho adoptiuu oE _an 
nnH1Ulhm:nt to tho Con.stitut-ion of Jllino.is probiltit.iug the further oontr.u':tmg 
o! ctua·ict lul,or. , 
A°'ml tbfl'l til'.tll! the le11diog feo.ture or the labor movem,.nt. waa the nq,ul 
:iud tht>n l't•t~eui di'\'£,)opmenL of labor orgo11iZ11.tlons, hoth in our Sto.t1~ uml 
in t.lw country. As lheru was tlwu much in1.erti!rt, .aud cqui~ u_nC'urtatnty, 
frH M to Lhe nm.I proptJrt.ion~ of Lhe moveul(!llt toward orgn.1uzut1uu n.n1I the 
m(1th'-:,j :mU. nims uudor1ying U, the Burr:m uodertuok. a 1:cunu:i. o{ a.ti tr:ide 
~wl lab,,r ot'gaufan.tfous iu llliuois rui<l iw U1quil·3 iuro tlu.:it· gl'Owth1 uLjut·ld 
ntul potency. Jo t-he .i,::1mo study mh•:mt.age was taken of the opportuully 
thus pnH{entPtl to twcnro. t.hrough 1br..sc orgllniza.t.ions, 8tn.tislic.." of tho W:\gtS 
an,l eccmo111ic n~huion.s ut tho mc1uUef'l'.lhip 
11 mnst bo ~titl lhilt the n.w·ill1.U dJd not enlmunter n.s nrnuh di.itrust 1u11l 
ohji•ctluu from the orgaul:uniou-s theml:idV1.."8 in tho pm-s1tit of this i.n-rNttiR'.:i· 
tlou a1' WUo freely pr••t.Hdt>:tl aud fairly exped-ed. Tho oJlicerR of 1lu· -.~-a.Jo 
n.n<l lnbor fil1cietfus, for tbe mv,-;t p1.U'l, n.spond~.<l to ou.r epucfa.l u.geuts wi~b 
l"nurlurl :lllil plnt~•1J n111Dy fn.cts of gn:i:at. valul\ IUHl hHh~rto iu:\Cc-t"6.">ih1e. 1n 
thu h1uirb ot t.ht' Uur,•tiu. This mnd& posstblo u oompiltttion of i:.t.1th,tk-i rt. .... 
ltd.Lug to lal,or orgiwiz:utiom1 in Illinois unique Jo ehu.iaolttr aud \·otn1,1vhco~ 
1:,-1inl iu i,copc,. 1t uo,·e.red not only an eaumornt.i(m n.nd classiflculion tif th,. 
n11·mberahi11 on lhl! 1i1w~ of I.heir ooonp$Llons1 o.atiooaliliea and Ui-.t.rilmtion, 
l,u1 u n~cord of tb.c ex.perieul'O of niJctl'l.Y 90,000 wurking•mou in t.hu umtter of 
,\.ngue, woddug titutt n.uJ. wagl! 1uymtnLB, tiUike,,.,1 thu proportion of u,1;irT 1e ... 1 
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:i.nd ~iugle.. ot J101ne-nwncN u.ud I ut •t....:, vf e111J1tose•I ,rn1l 11n1•1nploy0rl, thou 
effurl.LI :\C oo-opcrallon, etc. 
Anot..bttr suhjl·,~t. wbid, h t·Ut;tRJ.;~I the altflnt)ou t1! ll,o Hurca.u hi the 
pr;1-ctke in oertll.in fat•turie.'(, shops awl 1'1Lm·pt of impu-.iug llttt'!: upun ~,u 
vJo_ye-5 for rrivin..l oll'~n""Ui.. L~rt!:ttc1l b.\' nrbhr.u y rule-- 1 ht.·,.t~ 1·11ft-!'.! n.r ju,;ll• 
tieJ on LLn ground thn.L thuy :U'-' 1u1C1•-QtLl)" to tlm m~iuteua.nee of 11isci1,liue, 
nud t.hu fifi~;j tlru jn.st.illt-d aa tht' P ... ,ch•st mt\thod nf cufnrdt1g thi!m , lb etl1•J~t 
111,1 lt.wyiugofo. line tiuostitUtt.'11 ,w ln!dn~mt,nt \tpon tl1, Ftlpnltth'd w.1_ge-s 
tLOll j~ ••quiv:deu~ tu u. suizUl'H h,v fo1•co of u1011t.·\I utretitly •·urnt•d ln dl'i!·ct. 
11ti0, thase Uni!~. though Ct1-Ch ba li ,;m:111 Ulll"tlllt in it:,elt, wl11.•11 uggrCgtt•tJli 
in 11 hu:go ,~~taLlhih.meot. 1'-00.Stitulit, :1. •~•.tD!hlt•ra.tJl+• Kmu to thd (·rctlil t1f thu 
tll'u.11 for whicb no uquin,h•nt is ri:•1u.l1.~r1"1,I. Altho11~h thu pr :1 ·tico " .. ·'"" fo11111l 
tH be h.\· no means geUt!ral. u.nil ~v:ls •lf.wnl_r t•on,hunu,••1 Uy thu LutU·r l'lus, 11,,f 
dllplo,r-ers. it. WiL.o: ~till fountl in ur.tin~ 1\.m1 oppr1-i,;i\·l!I 011er,lli11u in u sulli1!lctd 
nu111l1er of eatu.bl.i.shrue.tit:t l.o ju;.;.tffy tht~ o.l.tenlion gl\'on thu suhj,~c·t hy tL1J 
l\ur.:>U. 
1)111,iug the lllSt ftCSSil)O of our lt·gisla.turft a l,ill wa.s iutrrn.lu,ie,1, ntlll 1•lr111-.~ 
of whll~ wns i.Dtc.ndNl t.o tn·nhil.Jit 1lo;i;1h1ctl<,w, of tllls t:hn1uc I" i'rot.u I ho 
wnKe..i:t of the poor. It. ,vtL.; f.a.,·on.1.bly tionsid,in.•11 tt.1111 ptki.Setl U)' ll11.i In w,•1· 
house., and wa.11 twica rt1:.i.J nnd a11pr11\•c'1 h,.,·tlu: &eunii-•. though, gr~atlJ to 
tlw rnl(rtttof trui.nj, it \Y'fLS tlot r,mch~d for tiluil uctlnu µrh1rto ul'f,jou1·11m1 nt. 
The mus;L.1•ecenti work nf 1h,~ Uun~,.1.u htLS l en au ntu:u1pt Lo ari·h,· UL th0 
J1rifu..to iwlebtedn11sa of nil Llw l'•lOpl,,, :~ sbowu IJ,Y Lh1,.•r1m,,nl~<,f n1•trl-g1t;,:C~. 
TWs Une ot inquiry ~pecia11J C-A11111ut•111led ltsulf ~o the Uuruau iu coushi •ral• 
tiull uf the fact that uo ~omplla.tl,111 l•I' thu prh·ate 1h~ht, us d1:11111A"ui:11leJ. 
from lhe volu.tnn r\! pul,lic Jul.IL had 1•H~1' Ut•t·tt '.ttl,,mptotl, 1111.1.L nrnuy 1,f thtt 
a•h·11c:.1ws of indu:;tria.l 1•oforw r ganlcil 1llis !WLj,wt, f\11 f,11u.l:u111•otQI to :L 
,~roµct' 1li1-1c.:U6Sinu of t.be wagl's quusliou; lh~t. Mhl from Jt.s ndue iu 
1-:t.:nnotuic discu&ii,,n, it would u.lford uianJ h1tlicc of :wt11.1lc •H'ldirlou-au1n11g 
dllSSeti, 110(\ t.o Lhnse who aro d1iuU,y i111.t•1·~st,•1l In lh,:1: ,pJi;" .. 1tltn11 rif Liu, sul-
niu1•y ni th~ penple it wrmlc.l 1"lr--\·ol,lJ1 lht~ rnl:Llivu which lh1'.'Q 1iahil1llf•ll till&-
tui1m,l to tli~ actu,il values: of prupnty. 
'fh,1 work w:111 mtdortakeo with ruH 11n,forstu11,ll11g Q( lhu ,IH11cultli wblel1 
llrn cu.q,~ pt·esenl.t\f\, and of tho limll:itt,.ms \II hkh w1•rt~ l(• be t ut·ou1Ht•1·1·d. 
Ac.:Ct!J1ting thP.sn it wa.-. 11Lill fount! ttJ hf1 , ut1n•l.r rou.,il,lo to prcscat t . uw.ls 
which wel'C, Ruhst.a.utiall.v ti·uo in all r1•11prd1t und c>utlrdy tnw for all put·· 
JJr_1, ,-s of coo.1pariA001 oilht•r as to gheu. loc•..illtil'B or 11'1 tlireu 1•~ri1l1h uf Liulu 
t•utt~iiforec.l. Tltl-s t·eynn lliLS ru,•l•Dt.ly lwl!ll 11hw,,,t 1t1 1la, lrn.u1ls u! t.l1u ~,•u• 
tl";u,uu prns•-mt, am! it. is uuucnCSHlltY to t•nl:11xu upou il:.8 chnr1it'.l.cr 
In iuhliriou to th@ regulur bieuui I puhlir.ulioLLR Jllet1llou1·tl, H h!UI ,1,n•111\·1!1i 
UJtrm the HUt·eau, through tlw cren.Lfon of a s:1u t miuo luip,h:ll11u .Ut vke, 
ln wako a.nnua.l compila.tlona and rcpu11.& of 1 bl': un-cut 1a.tL Lle.s 11t 1 h,1 c,.i,1 
iutlu~iry iu llliu,:,is. 'I'll•~ lm.sl! r-,r tlwse report.a: fa f 11u1l i11 tlH,J :mmiAI 
ropnrt.i u( tho inspcetors ot 111i11P1 tu tho H11tbll, ~ntl thl.' t'lfo1L. ll'I m;u1o lo 
nni..-e. u.t :1-nd p1·esent. not unJy tho facts tL.ij to the 1m•iluctiuu. Lut cqmitly 
1h11 ,lelt\Hi uf \Voges and coutli1.io11 u.1uo11g tho coal wincl"3, 
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Mr F.d war.I J . Kean, Cbief Clerk o.f the Bn'NlAU of Stat.isUc.s of Labor o[ 
tlu.t Slate, saiJ: 
•n,o wain purpose nf the inquiry for tho yeur, from No,•ombur, 1887, to 
No1·embor, If;&;, wOB l<> get"" full and uxact ioforrnatiou as possible of lhe 
-rate; of wage'! during tho fire y~ars, 1'lll3 t.o 18.97, i.ncln•ive, with their Jlucru-
aUoa• and th" ,:an.,~• ol cllt1ngo. The iuquiry also include,! hours of Jn~or 
aDtl num!Jer of employ&$. .An inqniry i,u.p~r wns sent out to the several 
Jn.Lnt· uuiow, wilb five quet1.Htnllf, as 10 rnfllS o.f w:i.ge.s, hours of work {espec-
bUy on S11t1mlny), llhll ulfect of organization. It also ioviteu ruwu.rk., on 
to1,ica of intv1·tist . 
.A form of iu,111iry nf kindred purpose, but dill'orently wo1'fled, was sent far 
aud wido lo t1mptuyer~~ n.;king fnr det~t.iletl. infr.rmo.tion as to wages, C?llJ.!i.~ 
of ris~ 01· fall, and number 0011 ,,J,i.sses of employcs, etc. 
ThC'se 1.,Ju.uks, ovor 20.000 in uurobcl', we.re issued to fabor unions in tLe 
Stalo, and lo all irnpuriont labor employer&. '1.'bese iuquuiea, it may lit! 
oli!WrYc.id, Wt•ru ou~itlo ,,f, nnd in o.ddition to tbo in<tuirics into strikes alld 
labor won:in,•ut~, which havo formed part. of Lbe Bnre11-u1s regula-r wo1·k 
siuco Hs l.'at:1-hlishmo.nt.i t.bo fonn 11nd t.anor of wbfoh. C(lD bo aL ouco seen in 
all illl spudfio minuteul)Ss n.nd gouern.l amplitude by Lho form of inquh·y 
No. 8. 
The returns frQm unions aou ~mplQyeu ba.vo boon far more full ll1nn WM 
expt•ut.ed from sach an experiment. The whole conTB-O and tenri.enoy of 
wnge rates h:\VO beon shown; a grcnt numl>cr of reasons for H ,·ho.ngo" ol' 
no "drn.ugo" h11ve bu"n £a:ru!Bhcd, wbloh, as they ru:e largely based on lndl-
vi<luuJ exp-1:rfom:.e, exhibit muuh variety of o·pinion . Some of t.he:;e r~plit~ 
n.ro p1.w8ounl; cLbc111 take a wider tllago. 
Tho oorupilnlfon of 11,...., returns nnd thsir reduction into tabular form 
~n..y Yo uf interest to tlwse who en.re for business det.ails. As the several 
retnru1:1 catne Ju lhoy were C\..L.b1ii6ed auder hen.dings. In many cu.stS uot 
ouly tho sumo thought but the anme form of O"])tession would strike Ula11;r 
haUv·Mnala. A s:implo •• ye~ 1• pr ·'uo '' is easily ro:u.:hQU a.all recorded. But 
In n ldng 1:1<·riN1. of ao,;wors to qucmtioo!-1 tb3,t appeal to p~rsonal cxperieo,:e 
tht.•L·u wu.s n1.·L·~ssru-ily consiflur.1.hle varfoty. Thu answers were t!\hnlatetl 
umlur tho fottcrs of ihc a.lpb,,bc-t, A., B, C. D, elc .• or wilh variation, u..,;i 
A 8 1 AC, All, lite, '.fhu.s tho scnt;im,~nt wn.s rctolli.ned eveo il tho form of ex• 
JJfe/#,ion shoulu vary. Question No. 1. u.s to wn_gt.•s, "'hlg~or or lower/' aml 
.. rct.lnuUou or houre/' invoh-eJ eighty-five difforcnt clo.ssitic:itions. No. 2, 
·•reUSCJDS Ivr chaogo, 0 compelled a classification iu eighty•aix forms, con:ir• 
lng lJoth lbe plu~ !l.lld minus problem 
Tho 11arue process um·u !or U,e employers was repee.te<l tor tho omplnyeo. 
'£hu?t lh~ ~lfpr.t of orgnnization nt.lmitte:J of tbe cu.tegorical answer'' yes'' or 
"no/' but u. lurge nunibrr gra.va fl. qua.liHed answer, witti roasoua as tho basis 
of t•unvi1.1tion . Tho "iacrea,so due to organit.a.tion" replies ropreaented ;1. 
cun tituenoy of 1 l4,218 wnrk~rs. 
'flrn answers A, a. C, ot,>., wore tabulated by melllll! of to.lly sheets wil.h 
eorresponding (·ht\rn.olurs. TJiC:!o nnswt·rs cn.n also he counted by ~i1tl( 
tr'1)'8 or papt'r bou1M with ebn.r::LtiPl"8 siruiln.r to those on the l;lauks. A elt"rk 
can pnss hL1LWt)On anU around two ordina.ry ta.hies and fill t.he tray, or IJ1,~t.<R, 
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was, "Wa~ lnetta8ed one or more thnell, Ly reqneat, not on demaact.• 
(Thi , It mny b,• ob&en-ed, is not in accordance with tho ataleJJleDIJI made by 
l'illployos, who morn generally BSCribe ~ In wag,,a either to fltrllt.., ar 
expectation• ol lllrike.) The ratio of advance in wagee extends all tbe W1'J 
frr,m fi per cent to !?l.i per cent W'ht're 6guros are given; the majority of C!lll ... 
pi<,;••rs limiting tho answeni to the !act of 1W lnoreu<l- Some employen 
tnk" credit for tLl1 lnr.reue to an iollt1lte extent; the !act belogtbata ~ 
uumber of emploYftll an, juvonilee, who are rallied from tlm': to time ""'°""' 
Ing to their admnce lo skill or the amonot of work accomplished. 
Employ'"'' or lahor unions' retnrns, while dep~tlog 1trlkee and admft. 
ting tue ou!arnrablo n,soltli t.bat aometlmee follow tb,.. crude &ttempll Iii 
!l'lllle tho vexed questlou of wages, make retnm that In tbo maJority of....., 
a t'lll88 in wagoa hu ooeo a •pecldo result of a ttrlke. 
Sometimes an adnnce bas ~ from IJ'IDpatby wltb etrlket In otliiir 
oetabllehtneolll, which have nperalied u a warning. It mat be auumed tbi& 
the oxlllllple of a 11L1'1!8 emplo,Yel' making a conoeulon would have WI Jnh. 
enc.., tbrougt,oot the trade. 
'l'o qn88tlon No. i, "The reuon for chanp,• the repliel an, t&ill ,__ 
variono than a.a to tho faot of obaop, &114 go to thow the nrlable factoN Iii 
the wage ligurea. We have bore no 1- tb&n eighty-ab: dlstlnct c1- II 
a,D8Wel"I. 
Among them .,. bave •'Competition,• elt.ber In the npa and dowu of. tnilit 
itoeU or In the wllllngn- of .....,.workers (lmmlgrantt or men out of• 
ploymeol) to aooept what they can get. On tbe adTanee aide, we _.,. 
"WaaUb 1111d general proaperftiy"1 "Brlak c..ade," nnder varloae 1U1111111 
"Merlttof tbe employee"; "Labor Union.a and Organizations";"~ 
and pe1•emptory dl!11landa ": "Demand for ekU1ecl labor": "Lower prlet fllll 
rsw lllllt8l'lal wblcb alwayo helpe labor"; "General advauce In over:,tldas◄,, 
"To ou1· men becoming more altlllfnl and to tmproved modet of __. 
ture, 1- men being n........,.ry to do the eame amoUDI ofwork"~tl 
,rorlby of tpeelal DOie llll mnn!ng that. Dia0blne-prod11atlon 3-.:::_ 
maohloe operator, bnt not the Wt1119-e&l'D8l'); "Coata them" (o 
"more lo live"; "8bortetdaytanddemandforhelp"; "lilgb "N 
oue penon); "National growth oft.be COU11try, more In~ ln.Jfllll' 
pioyee, improved motbod of dolnll' work "-{'thia annrer wonld - •-
both wava): "GITe It up, UDIOII pnel'Olity wm explain It"; .. Prloee o1...-
ufuwrecl gooda 1119 10 to 90 per cent lower•; «ohanp In ~ 
11>1lo 8-d&I baale"; "Better goods"; "Trade Unlona and ~"'-ilieolliiiil'II ~
• lilmployea 1119 bonad to ba'"' all there la ill t.be bnslu.t. &114 t.bv --
ting It." (Thl9 pet1lmlatfo 11:mfer ll olrtet by the 118n): "bulnuatl-
lllllona, 6-nd, NafCl.ty of (I00'1 help, good Olll'DIWIJ and p,cl &ilalll.11 
TIM tame qneetlon lnvolvee the - of Low 1V...,.. wldelL.,. . 
nrloua, and U -,nlngly lrreCC)Dcll&ble In principle are tl'ile l111peelliil,.-. 
"0olll}Nltllion "; "hee lmpo'l'l&tlon of our article" aoooimta for & ~
1-1 manalaetnre; "0oimot labor": "Imported labor," (ol'lddc,li irll ',~f 
l"od deal bolh on the basis of pauper labor, and of 4lUed .,_, ...., 
over to do -n work and go Melt &pin); '' nei,-lo11 hi tn4a "1 ~ 
dapreM!on "-(preeumahly meauing 1111aertabltJ In tbe liriar,,)1 "Olar 
oftahor•-otberp- apioat bnmlgnWoll); "llknrkl~ 
lq lromblfh prioee obtained 4ni'lurille war"; "'Dry8ood .. A4 a 
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lailtm, ,wd women"-(- ,w eballltlon of morbid feallnp); "Under• 
wuatloa of import.eel guoda'', •·Over production." One indhiJUAI ropllee, 
"'IrJLIIR tc run Goverment in C11nd11diul and Brldah iDW-", .. Wrong 
~on of wiff"; "Taking inferior bolp from ulber Ind;,. .. . Lo,r 
1arlff"; "Falling olJ In railroad bulldioa" lo Ute - llllllgned b,'a rue• 
e11anio, while "1- In railroad holldlDlf" explalnt tbu prosperity of a 
mpplJ" cootraetor. One man ubjeott lo "Eorui-,, oompetltiou " whilo -the• wanta "Five por c,eal protection ~ of lifty per ..... ; protco-
don," and a third sl1jlgllllt8 "8enael- Competition a froo_ trado acare." 
"Lower prioee uo work " lmpliea that cb .. p aoa..,.._ an, at u,., lOM of lho 
wap-worker. "Blgb tarUf on raw lllalmiai and lonnatioa of trusta" la tbo 
- of low WIIIJU acoordlng to one omployor, wblle another omita tbe 
tarilJ and cenJlnee lwuoll lo ·• Comblnatloae and lnaalt." 
Al lo aotaai cb1Loge. io wage•rotlll'llll, tba roturt111 teem lllmoet u ftlioua u 
11a1J10 qpon ,........,.... Bnt IDIIDY have tbougbtlealy or care1ea1y omleted to 
-nl tbo ve,-y J:.ola Intended lo be covered by lbe laqalq, .... to tbo qDalit;r 
•~of elaanae, we ba•fllxv~~kadaofnpllea, embnclar 
iie11U11plo "lower"or "Jdslier" and "no.....,"willllolber.-,alltlea, 
...., "urea&y•ll,..per eentl-," ~ par day, lifty per ooat being &be 
...,. reduallon. TJle ~111 llae atmm dlltl1 NtHr .ttrli petaenl· 
.... than with ■peoUlc llpn,e, rao1!iog from "!oar _per cent lower to llfl;y 
,..._ lower" 11114._ ''ellsbt.lr hfalier"to "lift ftwtlUII, •~•nl, 
..._, A"' ,er--. ad lftf p,q-•lll hip•" 0..-. 1(1"8 tit• 111 
.......... weekl7 w ..... of 1888, adTilllced la 18 tc IUD, .&.notiMr 
.,., "ltipar ..... -- ..,... """Ill•" - ...... .,., 8mae ...... 
...... malwifrluperpq.•• 
.&moor o&her faot.e dllaloaed. bJ t.be lc.owlle llua, it - .,_ t1uta la 
W.lt,qalrla-.. - ►dilCJiellhlllf ~ ...... l'wlee of ---
modltf°taru OD ...... ID with the perfaeMll p,odUOl ..... fot Cbe lud,,-
-6 nnt. aH ..._ llflet, ll ...... 
!lleYlll&JDllforiQ'of-4:IIMla--• ..... P1t1ltfe ·--
Wiled for 1111beltleew la--, a,..,._, __,, .. ,>1t I 41 t ar 
...,,._ boarda. 'llheillllll ..,.._ .. II I I.,....._ elf._ 
-'81, loealwl.,._a. WJaea 'INllt ... ..,...__,. ,.,., 
111a..-.-,., ... .., ............ "-all. .. '111111 .............. .. 
.a. for - eommeatr esp1e e: , 
Tla4oe ■niaat,- • we 1111 bow,,...._..._. la ..... IIOllltful 
....._ Tlie"111neoftWrlata .. _ll,....., ....... lr ...... 1111 
nde,pnenlorloeal. 
"-eSa1eeerGt1>11ewonrer••••t1111a. Mil ...., 
a.....,_.1111ptptck-ot1ta.....r-1 ::-1♦w .. ..-.. ..... ~ .. -::__.. .......... ~llabott.er1111111-•---.----- s I tuna 
• llnbllhr111 ae __..,. - I 7 ~ 
Inahroad-1&-.yw-...a,.,......awmwJfl{St -• ..,_.nMther. Thia,...._,......,...,..__, ...,,_ __ -I IDldlera, ..uom. ,pallll,.Jlilllttllli-- lili I ff I •. •-ot tbeWOHer___ ...,,... __ 
•n11aa-a1,...__ ......... ti 
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what baa be n In tho pa.,t, what the lr,..1• roluLivl'IJ w other Ind ... will 
bear, iuul pccially lo'--'al couditio11 ... 
In tho g • t ciLy of New York. tho !'Ort o! entry for all tho irum~ 
immlb'TP.llon.., betlt•r wagf!~ Bro hahitu.a1 y p:1hl 1hnu t,\·un in the niljoining 
clLi of Brooklyn lllld J=•Y City Ia ia<·t !>t•w \"i,rk !eaw the markcl 
'I hcru iii I eoutinuous wurli.. iu 1-.ountry towua, so l1111.t in ~ollle i..n.et.ancee 
w ;:_r ought to he W~hcr, but ~·1ch i Ill'\ •·r the ca.~ Ag:dri, calling:,- tbt 
r ~niro tt)lt-cial training nnil ;8.kJU, ought tu l>ti lu•th·r puitl Lha.n those wu.h 
lu M ,1ualiflt•a1iuns, Jll auc.h i~ 11111 a. regular pr1u•tlrt•. 
I u liricf. th(•ru iJ no fixed. n1t.c ur ,•.-ng'-"', l!Xt•t•pt. t.hn.l whfoh is arbitrarily 
rnu1lu by tho wurlwnt ia coIU1cil, pre1lfontud uu whut. tllo trade will beat·. 
'rI11•ro ht t·nrlulnly a UroaJ llun or Jl•1u.1.rkn.ti1111 1,otweeu t1cl11euted t~ertti 
tuul r•litin luhur,~r~; hut bl:tween pruilti1.mt.a Uu.i lines o.f wago-wol'th a.ro 
nrLi1m1·y 
'l'bu.l 1h11 wut k of tlw wm·ker is not nh\-·1~ya ana:1k'rit1l olt-ineut in estimating 
th, w~e--rate, i'.'I 11lwwn iu Ull' diffc.1·1.•ure of t1mo11nt. between wolllan's and 
11111,u·n ,'fugeti, l'\t~ where '--"lUU.l 1.•xcell'!lll.., 18 pr1.•~u111a1Jlt:; mo.lo and ft.·nu:,Jt_, 
dr1• rnukcn. for l.ll.sla.uoo. lt i . ..-, 1 bdh•v(•, a fact. that a lll..:lU·COstumer 111,·fil 
get mud1 more th:l,u u. wowa.n or tho a_ mo l+ untl style. It may Ud said 
tlual th.IA i (roiu eupccior we.tit, b11L It. la pn.•tty oertniu that. it is a caprioa of 
ta,hlou 
'l'lw eurn la n. unlly quet1ed to show lhu wag,, earaing-Ri the rca.l point i"', 
hoY. t:\'1•r, tho purcba~lng .... powcr of tbo w g . lireml. meat. clothe . .;, lo<lg-
it,g , n.Jl 1lifl'£•r wl1.b lora.lities. 
Anot)wr UJOl!L iw110rtaal que:tlion 1,. bnw many pcr-.ons pre unemploJet-1 
u.t 1111y gh cu linw~ anti wbut lnilut•nct' ll.i.n.L oJasa, 01· part. of a d:ll:IS, haii on 
11!11 gt•ucrnl 01· local wuge-ra.Ltl?' 
\\ ._, know tho.t. unions tend to :fix wages; tlo wo kuow what effect a.nions 
ltnve uu 1J111ploynll'r.tlf 
Ouu tJIWHtloLt tlrntel.iould be, bul rnrt•1y Is, t:1J...11n iuto account iu the \\8.gt! 
ti~tlu111l1•, l!i tho lial1ility or the workf•t' to nrl•ldt.1n1s, or loss of henltb. Ahno~t 
nt1 :u·1'11l1,uts u.re nt- the worker's own dBk, t·n•n when e:1.nsr<l l,y default n( 
ol)lt'r work.m~u. who in surh ca,.,, may ho luoketl upon u the l'lllplos~:r'i, 
ag nt. lliners in coal-pit:, suJIL·r h_y fn.H of .tioil, had ahoriog, breaking of 
t•lcvnLor rope, etc. The~e. n.re n~ga.rd...,,I as iurhleuts of the e:1.1lill$!'. and so 
they tu'I.!; but what lI l"tllL"'-("d by 1.h1• uogle<·t of pruper u.n<l l't•~nable can:• 
'1 li M-ci1lt!nt1 to laborers iD ra.Umod 1t.atinns, whil111 l·onpling, arc n large 
autllllou to Lha ucntb roll, bot thli! Ii urely not th,, f ult of the poor man 
who Lt rrm,betl. 
.. \guln. rbky or ofl'en'!il"e ~Hin~~ 1,re. by n. perver11ion of social ("Qt1it1, 
poorly paltlo u if performed bythu P:tri:1hs 11t ■oci"t.r In roil road accWt•nts 
tht• JI coger is lntlemnilictl. but th\! ClUJllu.;o h1 puL in the po~ition o! a join, 
cuntr tor, n11•l 10 gt>t.s: oo ruli f fur hnrl or Jamn;.co. 
I 11 f,lt•torirs nml other 1:i.bor nggTf'g'lllious I be tbcor,ilh.• wagn i1lea 8"-ero8 to 
he" huw lit Lio will kL•cp tht'i working o.nitn:il in workiug uont.liLion." 
lllgh pl'it·,"3 clou'L imply no1-roli~Lin•ly high 1'"0,;c'PS, IIis;h prh:ea may be 
l't,u 1•1l l,y rhort suµply, or Rperii-il c•1u11Utiou , ns ut gulil m1u,~, et.c. 
'J'h<·ru ~u·u cases in 'n'll.icll Putployon u.ru willing ti) J1;1y cxtrn wag,•5 i)r 
exlrn clli1.dl•ucy. nt- lea.st it is 111, ... u,tc,l eu1m•tiuu•s. Bui. the wilHugne~ to 
pay b.fgbur wag lh:iu lhc "'L·ah·, fol' spechl tau~o ls. n.➔ h:\s alreaJly h~1.•D 
uhl, not t\. t•upuh,r iil1..,a. 
l'OlruISSIOYJ::11 OF l,.\IIOR T.\TJ TICS 
:l I 
TIUK 
The number o_f strike, for I.Fl 11 I 0-21 h~,..ing a gr,L(!.io ,I ,.._ 
from t.he tot.b -~ ut. the 1u·eced1ng Ji t:ID, whit h, In t "' "as 2 001~ and 111 1 7 
wa 1.604, int.l1t•at1n~ n ~~re st.abln condition of 1ho rclt1t·oru bet~teeo (''11 
vro r-rs no~t t•mploye.-.. 1 be aucet. ful fit"rik wore 4~. un-.aN.'t'- fn. ◄ 
1 
romproml,t•l\~a. ):he numher t•11gng1·d io strike wns 2-& 0:.J, ng,ihu,t ,ii , JI 
In lti:87, uu~ 1 ... ,,89'.,. m lb"'t1, n tlbproportJon thAl wonld In Alo Urn Jnt l'l . 
Ing aolidanty of the workm:rn's }'•J~itiou nn1l tho dl~pusjtfoo to rurn-111ntc 
sl~Ol\'O ~1! P,nplnye';'. ,n1i10 lu the n11rnlit•r <•f \\urknum "r,•fuscd work" 
~ttt11• -itr1kc, 2,270 Ill 1888, nKrlinst, 8, 1711 in Jl=i1>4'1 ,,-1 1 tln,l pruuf o! iiwr,,u:1ud 
l,lwrnli:,m ou
1 
1.Jw pnrt. or etuployeR lowal"11 th,1sft who lii\il litriod out fnr llwir 
8~1J)l)O.'IP-cl lign~•t The pn,porlinu:d a,monnl. 11! w;tguit sa<'rJiiNi,I iii ,-;elf 11 $,..n• 
lion i~ grC'atly 10 e~ces.~ o~ Pl't•ttt·dlul( yc:u·~, 14.rJ•liug. u.s il do,•~, at ono mil• 
li~n 10 1880 (fractiona.l il~urc-. 01ulucd1. 'I be impfo.m.tiou would ba Ui~L n. 
lngJwr paid <'llbb o~ me.n Wt'l"t! 1\ugngt•rl in tho trouble! of J , ur po-ssH.1ly 
the return. nod t'sTmmte.:.: mny Im more uxact. 
(l_gi~ iu W<lgt•a ~y btrikt>~ foJ· 1~ U e tia14li lat t:J.W,li.it, agaln:st !>-U.~ 
la I •, a P';'poruoual <le,·rease !row tha figuTca ol lhn preceding ya . rho 
I to emp,oyt•r~ t.S flguntl al 41d,f, '-', B.! •ahut 81,102,676 in 1 7 and 
tl,641,81~ in 18-."'-0. 
The numOOr of strikes for Uu, ye:1ra 1 i, 1 , 1 : anil 1 wero ,e U09· f 
wbkh :?,031 wen.• succe .. ~rut, 741 ponly ,rn ful or compro1u· :-d~ £~a 
c~ouhtful, 1,00;.? uu.~occ-&-;..-i-fut, nntl 201 were 1ttm1Un,: at tho dose of th iu~c,. 
t,gatJon, ?,'b" number cugagl'd in th•"" •trike wm, 2811,0I~ ""™''"'· ol 
whom 10,8,J7 w~rl' 1·efused work nftPr 11,tl trikes. 'lhern w,•rn f'lJ'CDdc•d h\ 
~!10 l:,bo~ org:1,oiz.ntions u"I re.lit•! drlll f••r I ho coculncL u! strike,;, $&17,0firi tU 
J l~a los~ 1n lVO.-_'~~iJ amouuted lo l,i.lHII, ltJ7 •t-1, a111J llw •~timute-d gain io nn~i·• 
Cnr. ouu ycior 1s plnce.l nt !J2, 721i,OHU 2H [11 m,uiy t•11~1i11 lJm gnfn illiould 1.J 
t•:ilnn:ilc•d fro£? tbr. lime of th,· H1•tt11,11w111 111' Iii• ◄ ,1ndku l1J tltt• J'l'~!ilouti this 
wouhl gre:Lt.ly lllorense lhe u mo11ul Tho 111 to um pin\ •·Mi from all ••till8eM 
ttn.<'_hr-s llw sum of 13,211,0lS. 711 Tllo Uurvan'a iuY, t g tl,,t1s nf 1 ; tlhl 
not 1nrltu.lo '1 n.mn11nt of wag••JI lot," "cstiu1atC1I ,)t.•:u-ly gain/' nor "luu l-0 
1:mployer /rum o.11 cam;ea.'' 
)IICIDOA. -llR. 1-. n. H•ATU 
Tho ll~ichigan Bureau i• engng,d at r•r nl upon an In.- g•llon lato th• 
econonnc a.~d ,mcial condition11 aurrouudi g cbe 1uplo1 ln tbf'I funiittu· 
m:uu1fa~tunog_Ju<lu.:st:,r i.n t~e: Late. It IA our ahn 10 make thorough In 
TE'ltJptloD by mtlastr1t!~, l1t•U1!\'1og Ut~l lw•ftt,r r ults r:rn L,o obl&ined lluui 
atte-mptiug to inv~tigata a largo number of tndu lrl _ at tho same Urut1 
\\'.., t·mpl'ly aproial cat1Tf\.SSCl'I to v-ldL I< J1 ludJ'l'hlna.1 o,,.~nti, (• iu tho 
f1u-t11rh•-11 natl obtain ~plfos to qu1·slio11.1 up ,11 th 1,1,rnla iuub,b~ eu.ch ran 
\"'1t.?1t-1•r for this work. 
TIH~u qtrn1;tiOOJ:1 relate to occupn.llonr 11gi.1 , natlm1u.lif.y, mariL11.l relullo11H, 
nn1nl1i1r or rhilch·en in fomitJe.,, uumh1•rull1•111l1ng11,~hool, uumbur o! pr•r,wns 
th•Ju•uth•nt fo1· Allpport upoo ea.di WHj(CH!llr1J1.•r, 111unlu-r of J'P.U.hl at pr •u•nt. 
oc-i.upnlim1, oumb<•r of month-. (•rnplnyod llurh1g Um .}t•ar, nnntm.l e:i,1·111ug.<1, 
amouut or lost time, Calif.IL! for lo8l tim11, u.unual lamily O.llJCllS4..-s, aa In 
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unmbcr owning home~, '\·n.lnc of bomf•s. uuml:t(:r r_rnl!ng. monthly t(•n 1.1,. 
••wn t r uwn•ng musical ia!trtirurntQ, n.mnunt of Lifo 1u1,urunl·e. and otl1Pr 
Gll;~, l~ r:: ... at the 11re.5f•nt tlme, o\"Pr fire tbou~a.nd rcpnrta accur, .. ,1 by our 
canvn~ 1.r,. anti bt1ll rntnp1cte thil! indu try; • Utl If we llll~u ltme, shAll 
t·.xlt!n,t the h1v t iption to.some olbt·r ind1Hlr;f . • 
In mo t h18t:iuc('1' onr c:-inlB!-".lCn; hctvfl IJ0E·n ~ur,lilllly re«"<.~ivc•,1 by the 
1118a111faetu re , ,,.-ho ha,·r f:~1..,n<led to tl1rm &Ul\h prh-·llegi:':j u...,.. were ne{'C6• 
U.'J t11 c1111l,lt· them to .',P('llTU the ch-sin~ information. • 
J ho 1,rt1grus or the llnrt>au bas been quitt;i sa.Lida.ctory tbms far lbas st:a.r. 
WI8COh"StN-ll, M, 8TA.IUC, 
Thtt t1c,,pe of -wnr'k nod tl1t1 d~tie of lhe \\'isrou~in liurr.a.11 nrti Ct'lfl~tnu.tly 
1.,t·na,l••uing null iocrea-.ing. Th1'! lo ..... t lt!gislutnre pa~-"''~I ~1~1.·r.,~ cuw 1'1WS 
ulTectlnJ.( thn 1•xec-utin1 nn<l ~t.ati~th•nl ln.bora. Th~ ilnJt, limtttng th~ u~P at 
whidJ t>hlldron Brti n.llowed to work at thirl~till. in~h:Ril 11f tw1•ho Je!t.r~ of 
ng, Tho nuw hw includes oommt-rcial e..,l:\hlb,huH.1nL'41 ll.14 \\:rll n,s. fo .. l't•.1rh•1' 
null work• hop,. Tho ~e('nntl gives our h1sp<•1_•to1-s ,rnthc,rlly o-rt.•r offlt•e 
hul!tll11i:;.s.. l1•uomeut hOU,¢-., ~~mbly h:,11-. nuJ tht'41U•nt, lo cufore•J m•·.1Ds 
of ,. t.~,l}ll! iu ta.so o! Ore, n.nd Umitiug llrn hutl'l'4 1•x1.•mpt from th•:~u p1·0--
v\&lon" to tho..;e whll'h n.rH <lP~ignl'<l rm· Ol'rnpruicy hy Lwf'nty•ti\'t! 11t· 1uore, 
ln:tlc:ul o[ fifty per~on.". The tbirJ t!"it:l.bli.sbt.'5 tho wrt•kly t111y11wnt nf wngt~, 
"ith tho muut·al e..Xl.'f'})Liuns. 
'J'lic lt•l(i 1,tturf!, lww1iver, <fol not. provide for the much needed increa.-;e of 
,·lt•fit•11l tor,•e~ 
Sfatt:,Jic,. -'fhn Burea.u it-1 11t.. present- 1~ugng1•d In gu.t..l1ering llnin. for 1t.-:i 
Fnurth Uicnttfal H.aport, wbi<;h, i.latist.ionlly, w-lll be ulmosL entirely 1h.i,·otl"Ml 
1u tho u11nt111L cnrDittg:"11 Kverago t.lnily wages, lo~L Utuu, ~tc., or art.hsa.ns in 
1..h1.1 lmildiug 1.t·tult?s. 
Tli~ 21(.1~1.l.-ttks uf f11c,tory labor and cornmN•c,irtl oCC(tp,,tiun~ ·will he 11wr1..•ly 
hu-j1h•11tlll, nutl ti(J si!tctl u.nU <ligesLNl ns lo teat t.lrn lt•atling contt:nL➔ of lhc 
'J'hlr1I Rt•port. 
Tlw tmU.)' vf the Tb-I.rd Report will necl",..,{.,rily be mt\(lf'l ll p 11f B. ~ynop!.ti~ of 
tho r ports of 1u~pt•1,.•tion. That chBphir. howev••r, wi11 uot L~ tlt1•t<,M 11r 
uati til·til lntl'f·,•st, illtL'fl.DU,·h o.s it will cout-Ain a winnto d(• ·c:rtptiou of •:T"er)' 
n1an11f11cturing pla.nL in the State, with tht• nu1uher uf malu and fn!1ale t•tu· 
ployes, 1liti>Lingui-.hi11g tHlttlL"i. antl cl1ildrt'n of both ~ .. ,,,s. It \\ill gfrc 1u:cu• 
11ttcly th~ total t,10:.1.m hor,:1t:!-po\'o·t:r an,1 w:.t.:r hoi"&e•puwt~i·; lht., numbn· of 
o;l tlomny t.•J1gines n.u<l boiltu·,:;; th-, kir1d of l)lt•Ynloni: iu use.. Tho ~ent·ral 
l'l•tn:irk.$ will h,, 11 ,~•cor<l. wf nil acdJ.ent.; which ha,·u occnrn~d. tho arno1told 
Fp~,H 117 U1c m1rnuh1.crnren fur 1toi1'1i11g lmprO\'Pmt.•nl~, 1mtl the cot-tor w•w 
nnil'l1in,•ry a1Mti1l l.(1 tbl.!' plrwts sitwe tbo forn1er inspl'Cliou. 
Tl1t: rnork of 1.11tr Jns-,,1·ct<1r1.-Thu tot:il 1.u1mhcr of fuNoriE>H visiU.HI by our 
tur.111•t.'L(1I~ slt1c1· M,1.-rt•h ·1, JR!!9, is 7l0j lht! n11mht1r or hnh•L-., LB!l;, autl Lhe 
11111ulmr of a.1111th1,r in11tltut.ions l'Ollllug whbiu tlw ~l'o]rn of the " ... it'icoot1iln 
'.'-rnfNy L1tw1, ltl!'I. The 1•pport.~ of tliu lu.:pPcton1 aro t-t:nl In flu.ii.)' an1l im· 
l11'11latelJ l'llt'Vl'ih••I N'o }i, .. :i tbnu lHU ol'clcl'R pf nil kirnl~. cOIJtlUl'iYe lo tho 
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h.-.nhh t1:n1l safety of faNory operntivP .• n111t the t.n11·e-Hug r,uhlic, hn-re th11~ 
tar hr!.'n t ... Ut'1-f, niuety pea- e,·ul of whirb t1Ti' romplicil w-ilh. without u.11y 
further t.•i1Tn>;-,pvudence on the pa.11 nf the mai11 0Jl1e1t. In Ln Cross,,, n city 
nf I q than 30,000 inh11.l,ita1.nr.~. n l(lt:d or 11Jc,·ty•tJ1rt·,,onlP.rsc'if all 1.:.incl .. \\ e rv 
i Ue4.I. an(l tl1at, too, a!t.:•r all ot'!l+'ni gh·,-•n nt a former iv.spec tio11 1 two yf.•0;rs 
ftJlO, ho•I l>e<'U faithfully .,.,mplle.t wlth. ID this way wo h •J>e lo n.s lu,•u lhc 
ou1111.K-r of :\(',·id,•nts in '\ViS<"oo~in faoturi<·..: to ~krJ 11IJAol11i~1 mluimum , 
•nu~ ,~'.\pr>o.!•.:.i; to lheSl3t.<; fcirun•ry ilay uf ru•l11al tr:tv,•11 ,y tho hi,..p etor&, 
l!J only l:?,R7, nclnsiTe of sal:uies. 'fho law Oona not hllow tra,•elil1g ,~x 
pcrut1•:1 to the chic! in~pe-cto1· \Vhile work.iuR".ln the dty of ?\1llw·uikoo, whleh 
0P1:u11it.•B three fourt1111 of his time. 
Orou•t/1, of the Bu:reau.-\Ve arc hRppy to !(jl11to llmt llw wutk ur tho l3urean 
fs tw:-lng better nppreciateil from yenr to y1•m· , Nu louJ(cr haw~ we n•ruw11 to 
co111plaln of rPlUd .. n.nce: on the pnrt of employers lo furui-!h rnq11lr(•1l J11h1r-
u111ti11n; on the c.ontrary1 ready, e::..:pHcit. uwi i"\'fm vh1•1•1'ful complin1~ce i.CJ 
~!urn II i11 letters and n.cLions ttll O\-'Cr Uu.., 1'4talf' , 
·1 lie n.:"La.tions lJetween the Ilnrcau amt tlw arti11u1 du-i.;t.•S hin-e. tlirough 
runstn.nt cvm•~pondence amt roobct. grown lntu "" nhnm1t pe~nnal chrJ.r~ 
actcl'. .~tincty•!ir-e per eent of thf'< 1i.usw1.'rs rrC't<h·e!l to our hln.uks nm full . 
n~lfol,le ao<l e"Xplnruitory. ThIB conlh11:1H!1~ \\--a:t gu.inf'il. tir»t, hy prom pi 11.nd 
ro1u·rt!Ot1S rorre.sponduuce, an~l sei.•0111lly, t,y rt 1ty1H matia 1101! ju,Hcious ,Ha 
trH,utiou of the •·"ports of lhe Burro.n 
Tlw thircl report repre..•Hmte-d a f:tctnry }N>Jlnlntlou of fJ~.00 1  rwnrnn~. nhout 
three fuurtb.i1 or the n.etual numllcr. One ,~opy of the tl'Jiorl was t-t•ut tu 
cn:ry teu en.iploses, requiring 11,800 c•opit ; ul!ii:o, uw• l'UPJ' to tu<'h uf thfl 
1,~:.!t factorit)-S ruporled 1 n cop.}· dir"d to 1i,•1•rJ lll'w papel' 1111hlislw,I lo \\" i..:. 
1:ntl. iu, tilul om• to en.eh ittJi\;chml wnrkmit11 who lm<I lillctl ont t11e l.llo.nl.is 
st•111 out Uy I be Bu.rean. Jn tins W!\.}' lh1~ Hur,•trn, \\ hh:h, 111 11':188, ,, :11-1 c-1·1°1.1t1•1l 
upou ;\ sLepfutherly plan, a.nd lookt•U upou ft.~ a &1111•,•111·1,, hiill d,,, .... to1w•l iuto 
a lmuwh or St.ale goYerruuent which to·tlri.y r,1cvh ,•.s H g.lotl llonl of f...n·ora.hlt, 
:1lh'ntlon. 
In thii t:oum•ctlo11, we shoulrl stn.tn tllnl C'tt1v.,r11,,r Hnnnl, of \\'isuom1in 1 ht 
ir1h•111l•ly int.c•rtti,;Led lu l.hi:, work. AL tho ,a111,1 ~ln1t~ \\·1• ar,· i+,>rry to 1.1w 
111.tl a gntna.1 t!i•lJ.St) of t-rrrnomy h•d lhP ltl.Ml h•g:h1l11t11rn 10 1limi11t-.h flu, 
ttlllion& ,1( fill put.lie documf'nt.s. u.11r1 lJy thi.oiJ n tlu11 tho 1li,+1rll,111l1m of lho 
ue,1 n•pun h; curudled Lo one copy to en-•1·y 1w,•nty ~mploJPB It i~ fal-'le 
ccorio111y whid, will cnl du,,-n the vuly nw1li11m by whkh tho me, t 111nm·ruuSi 
c:l.L 111 l·itiz1.~11s :\th1 ta...,,i;p:t.yer:1 t.~D 8J)t>.,:,k for thc·m.wh-t•'i 
1'1sc ,~,as.-Thc pr,~~s of 'Wi:-t"o11. in l,o1 in (1111 eym11:11hy wh.h 1hnwork 11r 
Ito.• U11rt"1tu, R"t1.ine1l eWelly hy (uruishiug nu1I pro paring iiiltlli!Llcnl nmi imlus-
tiial Uim1.s of local interest. 1'h1· 111:t.-."l 11( h1fr1r111n.t.iun of thl.3 L·hm.rac,:-.t,t,r, c11u1• 
lug tu 1,ur hnnd~ [roru day to 1Lay, l,111 eitlwr ton ltulky lo p~t·l"\'O for the 
fumud n.•port, aud yet ·ycry iJ1t<1r,•s1lng if 11~11 imu11i1llutoly, iii ,·r,ry g1r1it, 
WHl much u.p1,n•ci:ttetl t,y 1:xliton1 n.rul 1mhli ht•l'I 
'l'lu1 pel'aonncl of I.he Bureau consi."llft uf u c·o1mul.'i i,,nn, a dt•1n1ty <~otmule· 
1:ti011t-1·, t.wo foctory iu.:.pectors> r.hi1•f dt·rk, nrul n 1111•Mmng1•r, 
ll1111, Fm.nk A. flower 1 o.fter aix yt1:i.r8' enl'vico, ruli1·r.d at tho cxpir1ltfvu ()f 
hi.t1 term, iu F~brunry ln,st. 
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XA~8-TRA "SS. J3. BETTON' 
J umte.rst.nnd fl to be the de.sire of lht• Couu•uti n to l,ecomo ru1ui1iar with 
th«' fu.cts !luggeeted by my frien<i6, Mr Uocchki '(, ,,r l',mne<"tit-ut, and lfr. 
J,•1ddn•. nf Nebraska.. \Vhen our Kttu.sn.s Hur"au was tinL P-Sfalili~betl it l\ n 
repr1lt ,1 ton greut e'Xte.at ns a eoueei&Siun to th11 lalx,r ngitatiun lht·ll prcv11it 
mg. t1nd the approplatiQos were limited 'n,e memh I of th lt•gi,Jature, u 
a rnli·, 11i,I not know anything about the pn1.cti1· I working'! llf a Uur1·-au of 
L:1hor nml Industrial ~t:atistics, and it '\\·a., Rn untrlt11l t•xpt.·thm.•ut. J uc-
tt't-ih•,I in gctLing a slightly iucrct\St:J appro11rhltion I his yl:'10- for our 13nreu.u, 
11,m1 WM gh·en adclitlono..J help. 
As tu the prf\Ctiee of Feuding out. bl1\Uk8 Lo wcnklng·tUon, It is inn. large 
majul'it.)· of iustances, in my ~tft.le1 Ju~t so 1'11ut·lt murwy thrnwn 1twns for 
atnmp~ I uvw m:\ke person~l ux11w.l11ntious rulfl lu\1.--itlg1,tiont1, d1tltiug 
muutlily Lh1·1•e or the ltu-gest <'ilies ut the 'tale, atHI b'lttlwring :, total ol some 
one h11ntli·..-<1 n.nt.1 ilfty reports ft-oru Jin,, ur six Plr.vce,I tnHlt::S
1 
ti~kfng 
di111•n•11t tr:\llcs en.ch ytu1.r. This yeu.r I am working thf! f•:·ura man gh,•n mo 
iu tJw dty or Topeka. l f\D:J taking as tL8JW1'idl s11l,j1:<.·t for ilne~UJ.(".ttluo the 
('fJnclill1,n (,f tho women workerb ot the Stalt,. Th,·ro are t1u!l.t) a oumlll'r o( 
thtm, ='- good ma.ny being employed in rn,~tories 
Wt' h:\Ve eight hundr~d aml forty papers aud weekly pe<t·imh1.•n.1"i publis1t,•U 
\n K:rn .. ~. urn! f htwe prepan>ft o hlank this yc.•u·, n ~iug for i111unuut11m 
reg:1r11iug this indtbll"J'. Thc:ie blAokt t:nll for thu .uu1ulwr of ha.tuls t·ni~ 
ploJ etl, the amount of wages ptlid, ~tc. 
!'be.ire is one other subject for sta.tbtlC"A1 iuv~tigntlon that fa Lhb yen.r 
romm1m.,1i11g my tltlenUon, a.ntl that I~ tho m, flt q1t~tion Jt won ht tah~ mt, 
about liltt~en or Lwcutymiautes to trubmiL I.ho papt1r th,1L 1 bu,·e (lrnp1u·t!ti, it 
tho <..:ommihiouers t.lesiro to heal' it, but nt thu ... i~mu time l 110 not ·wu.uL tu 
lmpo ... e cm your good nature. 
The pai,ei·, wb.ich thongb quil.e Jong, wu ,,ory IHLoret1UUg
1 
n.ud C<;>otninad 
wauy ral11111,lu lact.;J on thia subjeot. 
OUNXll:OTIOUT-:nu .• SA.MOEL M. (IOTt:lfKI s. 
I suppose ilrnt the qnestion• that 11ru taking np thn all."11Uon HI the C,uu-
wi i,tut.lr:, ut Lhi'i Ume rder moro tl peC!inJly LO tht• wor~ of the Uurnnn• du1·• 
iug lhl· }JaHt ,Yt•ar, Lhe progrelil, uf Liu: work, tu:i. J lune to au.y for uur ,vork 
iu Lu,rn4:cLicut, that the UDlbu1tl pr .i,: ure of llu~iUt.'SB cull.llt!t·te,I "'ilh thu 
ahaJJiUg of lho .liuruau ,,urk for (;ouD4.!L·Ut·ut.. hru1 occupied my Ultcnlfuu 10 
tuwpl..-tt•ly, uut.il la-t Sa.tun.by dtr1·nuou 1 thnL l h::an, uot m,t•lo 5'ctl\·,, pn•• 
paration fur Llt.c rt..1µort or lite oe t.yeur. 'l'he ulij"ct h1L8 O(lt I n 1Jt-glt>cl,·d, 
b111, 11 our. ■ullicieotly ruatu.t't>d tu mnke it dwilrnlllc 1~ life8l'UL It h,·rc :it thUl 
Uwe. • 
ltAINE-ltR. SA)ITTEL w. IUrrJl&W!-1, 
l'he Ma.iue Durenu has bceu in e11:iatooct.t for two Jl'AI "• au<l as it was !Ug· 
,M;P.tli't.l. 1.Jy our Presh.h:n:.t thn.t we should m(•ntluu sonm 1Jt 1 b~ flltUC?ultl,•<1 wo 
hu,·o to contend with, I would •ny lhnL our Ur~I dlflloulty ls tho la"k or •11fll-
cwrn 1n~u.na to ,io tbe wor.k which we wnuld llk.e t,, 11ot.l1•rt1l°ke, 
lluring the la.s1 legitila.ture, l succePdrJ In C!tlliug u.ll~uliou to I he ne~e.s• 
ta.ry t'1q1eo1t:'B of tile Hureau, and l shall bf'l able t-0 t,ro1jloy a speci.aJ a.gcut.. 
3 8 THIBD BIE1'""IAL REl'ORl' OF TUE 
[F.'i COMM1SSION£R OF J~IBOR STAT! "TICS 
KlSSF.iiOT.A-llH.. JOHN LAMB 
I ha,·e had Lwo y1•a1-s· exJtt•ri~ore fooillt'(' our Hun.•au w&;i ,•~tnh1i.3h~l. nod 
ha\"l' nuturally cn,·oliolt.•rt..\f.J ,he ·"~U11! ,htlit-11lti1• lltat otb1·r u,,,, B1m•.:HI" 
ha.,·••· Jn the fir..,t place, tbti mt!an..-.. at my cum11H1.t1J ,,..,,ro \ery 111e~11~, ,rn.il 
Wl• work of gelling ~t.atistics nruoug peuplt, who tia,l DO il1t'U. of tJw uatut'lf 
ami olif, .. •ti or a Labor Bul)•a11 '"'it.:< uovnn11uonly h1,td 
I tnok up lbe anhjt--ct. of the C'onJitiou of wng,~•wurk.iug womt.111 1 8" thnt ,\11r-
Uw -.11!ij,•('l whirh {_'ould 00 inVPl'<lligatrtl ut the l1•ruit. ~xpt>u. , .• :rnd ,dth llw 
]l?u.:,l 1ra·rnl. the grt'a.l majority c>f th,· t' wom,,o b1•iug in tluH:•itil's nf St. 1•1aul 
and Minueapnli.iL My cfoJmt_y and ms~uH went dght into Uu.• fndo1;1•tt uud 
ol,ta.inci.l our iofonnatioa from the (~m,,.luyet"8 tLUll €!-utJ1toy1;;1.i hy 1lirecl tnriulry 
\\'ti J>l'l·p;ln,,cl bliin~ ba.1i11g abm1l thir•ty qur.llllJuo-41, oud »...II wt.' flrtlct.·,•11,•d 
t!iilh 1he w,>rk IL WtL" di~t"o\·~red lh11t. flnwe of tho 1.1,111·stion1' ,,ouhl ha.'l,'fl l1t••·n 
omith.1ll. WI lh••,Y Wttl"O cilber emptorll.uous or of tll<'h a n.,Luro. Ulu.t 1woµle 
tlt.'4.·liuuil lo tlTISVt'fr tb~m; auJ olhcr~ could ht, ,:uhlt J wj1b go11,I elf eel, I Jtrt~ 
p,u·c•1l Lwu uew s,-tl'f of b1u.uk.tf at two i!Ul•H'<!Ut?Ot tluws, with th,, oew qut> . 
tiuns Q.1\lteJ, so ad tu hru·e the inquiry IUI 4•0111ph•te nnd comprd1•·o"'hu us 
jl()~:-iihh,. No rurth~ points o( in4ttlry }11'1"-St~llLNl thl'lll!-1-eh"el 1111tn 1hl· tiTThl 
of compilntl11n, wh~u onu 01· lwo olher ljllf.•stio11" suggested th,_.n1St•fves, 
for this n•:..sou J do not. think thnt an inn.'~tig:ttiou ehuuhl 0$ clo.."ied in a tiingl" 
rep1)rt. but. 1,onUnu~J through tbe 8ut·1•t•~,ling report with LhB knowh•Ogt1 or 
c;if the ~nlJjuc.•t whh.:h wa..-. acqnin-,1 Unri1114" tho work of the fit t f1•Jl0rt. 
J ~oon clhil·o,·,•r~ that lhere aru limilAtiuus to p,o ibilltiva n! etatlAtiral 
work, as Prt:sidl'UL \fright hu.., stntod iu bi.g openiug 11.d,ln•:-.. w·11h thn 
nct!ptjuu, howe,·c1-. of tho two po1ute of inquiry wh.kh OCLrurred Lu mtt 
duliug lltc compilation, I SC'\!U'fcd wh1tl 1 l,ohuVI..' tt1 h1· 1L H•1·y uomt)lN-e ,uad 
~ti:4:u·t . ory knowledge oJ tlw 8Ul.tj1ict tuk1•u up J found a f1:w que tiooa oo 
the. hh1.nks oI Lhu .NaLim1r.i.l Uuef'tt•I which wt•ro n~ry ur-dul to mo. 
Tho itnl·.Stigatio11~ inLo 1he :,ul,Jerl ,,r co-opnatiou 11u11 alt·ikt'flJ wtir,, rnora 
bh;t,,ril.!I\I thao st.nthdJ'-·ul. 1 Poet. 0111 to cuoti11t I h, 1 ytipr'a wnr), 111aioly to 1.1ne 
q1w,;liou, uml to Uo t.h..u. i..huruugh.ly. aml th,, rc-.11IL i, lmlLe.r U1,u1 :1.nyLhll1g J 
"·,,uhl ban~ secn,·cJ 1,y trying lo take UJI 11•,·,:rul 4,llh!lliOUd with tbn lin1itA.•1J 
mt-:111~ tLt Ul.)' dh,po;o;u.l. 
Th, ilul'u.a.u he...'f lw1~0 lwttt•r t!qujpJPtl l,y lhff I t )egi )u.lure1 and 1 a1u now 
in a. po~itiou to Lakt: up sm'~l"AI 11,llhj+"ct.s iludng thu uc,u twu y,·1:1t-.. 
Owing lu the cun1ing movelll\!Ul for eight hours, popular iul1•1· • t will LI$ 
~\th~1l, 11nd 1 Yi-ill Jor,k. iutu tho ,o,;uhjn,I, to tiUIII\! •~ H·uL. I iutt•nrl t.o kt't'J) HU 
l1h1t•irka.l a.utl Bl!lListJ('~l record of tilrik a.111l lcwkuut.v "-~ thl'Y oc~ur. J &IRu 
iuteod lo collect. statistics o[ lhe U11!.!mplt,y1•di 1tu.ti1tllC8 of u11wu1d M1U 
Lcchnh.'al training; the re1alion uf "''llli{t'JI lo lbu co!'l,L of Jhlu,c, ,uul :,tiHiitil•• 
oI prot1ul'tion, ahow-iug tho nmnbl'!I', l•w.ati"u, ctu., hi ioJ1i.1ry, lmuJa cw· 
plo.)lcd, product, Ytt,.lue of plant, boure 1.:mp111)'c,l 1 last'll, ioaurauce. vW, 
NQRTU CAROUNA-MR. JQHS t, t'IWWt:LL, 
Tiu., Bureau is iu Uua e,•cond year or its work:. JI. hn J:(s11~J iUf Jiri;t ~unual 
reporc ntu.1 hns the second oo,ft in _prepanttiun. f.,u,,L Jt·:,r~tJ report Wail t.1kL•O 
up m:'liull· wilh statbtics of manufJWturing in1lu~t.rilllf 1rn11 a 1lhmussioo of lhv 
puulie rvad oystem of the State. Ti11a laLWr p:nl vi the repor~ b.,. h~d " 
8Utl 11IJ1ll) BIB..'\:SIAL ru;roRT OF Tn:E 
v-ery booefkfal ctiect in a.wa.ki.~n.iug woru intelligt•nt interest in Lbe rural high• 
.. llJ'tl, Ot'tr "hioh ffO b.rge a proportinu of uur ~1;.rriculLtu-ul tilld fUN-iital pro• 
tluc t are 1.Jnmght lu market . Thu growth of om· 1.Uau11!actm·cl:8 &inee the 
I:,, t repo rt nt·•· itnres going uvrr tho whnlc til.'ltl 1lgain, ia ortl\tl° LO gi"1! an 
uch""111:itn itlea or tlu:• vrc,t•Dtbtate of our iudthtr-ies. 
·1 hons l1 tho work of thu Ulu-e;in tor th~ run·t•nt year i11 uot fully Jl.!citlt·d 
upon, yi t fonr ruaiu aul,jccli of )(Tt'ill pnllllo imporran(•o a.ro both ript.'! for 
iun lig11tlo11 :1utl anJ lil~~ly to t.ako ull lbc limo uud means w& s.b.a-U be nultt 
(.IJ gh·e then1 . Tl1cse ,mhjert.s a.re: 
L !-itallstluA ri •latin~ lO mauufru~tur~s. 
S!, Matb:ti rcbtlug to the l!xodua of uegrocs to the west e.od soutbwuat. 
6 Sla.tiMh·~ rulu.1iug to u·n.11.~porti1.tinu ou railroads. 
SLntI.;tics 1·~l:1tlng lo mong:i.gclit on fartn.s, 
·n,o mc-tl1011 or gatlwrlug iltal istics ha."' heretofore been generally by voluu• 
tury ,uunli.'l'8 to oirt•ulnra of inquiry. \Vhato<rer t1pecial lnve!lligatiou liy tho 
(--'ommls. .. toru•r in fk•rson ha.1 IJecn po. ~lbte, the -value of the infonna.1 ion 
ult!f'rwii.~ gaiuejl has l.klt'n greatly cnh;mced. 
Tho PntploycN ,;tl'o g1~llllrally willi.ug to furni..9.h informo.t ion for hot1~s\.ft 
use·,,, lmt tigbl ;;hy of gidog l!IU.1tictics tbot. iusy l>o sougbL for preju<l.iciAI pur• 
posc. In I b,, lotere>L of nay pnrty or faction. There seems to l,o a fotling 
that tho 1.iurPau W•" organized nif !-,OWf, sorL of no nlly of the la.bor vrga1u&a• 
Liou• ;1g1tiru.L tl.io employi'l'S. "fbe!Se prejudices, together with tho limiLU(I 
11pp1"Upri.1tiou at Urn tlisposal or the Bureau, a1·e among our uW.of tlitliuu.lLh• 
lo tbo way of botw,· work. 
RllODB ll!LA>ll~->m. J. 8. BOW'Dtt011. 
·rtrn ll11M1u of the St.i1t.o of Rhoda blllll<l ltns beeu in existence oolv two 
years. IL""" •st.ihll,,lw<l by o.n <>ct of tho logisl..tu,·e, at the reqnMt of the 
luhor urgit11l£othn1.S~ tho w.11uuia.ouu·e1-s wc,re, ut. Ox~t, iucUued to u.i;...;ume 
llU uttitud"' of RUt.:1g.,ui 111. Thu o.ct lDllkrut lhe duties of the Cowruissiunt r 
q11ltiJ gt•u,•ml, nnU ,,mbtaCt:6 uenrly t:!n:rything. lle is Commis-;lcm,:r 1,l 
' tuti,ts~s, Fuowry lo.spe~tor, Truant OIUccr, ~!though be hllll no nulhudty 
,xC"Cpt ro nt.tl.L' rt•c..·nmmeudattotJs. 
Our Orat. tH•he1lnle cwt,r-.u,,'ed quustionB tbat were 1o(,ket:l upon t,y i-ume 
uu1nttf1trturers ,u Lu•> iuquisirndat, fl"I they referrl·d to J>rotlt :10,l lo-~. A 
eluh, compn ,-i.l r,l li:tlillng mauutal'turet"?J. nssuuH .. -tl an altitu<lu ,,f opposition, 
and n-t..·umlll\"tUlcJ. Uut. m:u1nfaeturcrs ::ilmnhl not. :llli,,n•r ccrt:i.in que3tions. 
11111l 1'y tbu.t 1111•:uu1 r.he W(,lrk of the Bureau the lirst year wM not K8 <•orupltte 
u It w<rnM otlic..•r,\ i$0 hn.,·c br1.•n . I..t1.::it yeu.r, n.fwr l!On!crl'iog \,it.h somo of 
the J~ncliug 111annfo~Lureu, oew .:WheduJes were l!'>;;ued, Jn whil·b somo or lhc 
mO!lt ulij,1c1iuuabhJ q118$l.ioUJ11 were omitled, antl Lbo rt!Spon11ua tut.,·o l.1t.-on 
umt·h n10r gcocru.l in consequence. 
hu t11pl1•!i whkh ,v-crc taken u1, the firsl year related mainly to the tl!~.lill' 
hHh1'ltrics 1 jcwdry a.ntl mn.chlDN-Yi nnrl we omhr~r•ed the sallle ln.~t yl•:\r, nn'1 
tho 'VUl'ions tradl!s. oml nearly en:ry ltt·Bnrb of manuf:.u:tnring. :mil a6.o 
chl1d•Jal,11t\ For 1hll lll·t•seat year we ha.vu I:'- urw ~dlC!clule, in 1·cgu1·,l to lhiJ 
comUUuu vC tho \H.>rkinJ{•Womt.?111 their ,·tirlous oecnp,niuns, w1,gm1, t't'<'. 
Our work tho ilrst year w..a uouo mainly by .,,u,Ung oul hhui~•• nu,l 111 
personal eolicil<ltlon. Mr. Dn<is &nd myself 1·l,i!.<-d Lite la,·Lurle.a nod lo• 
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who arc <lelln•111cnl are notwed or their liability to proseeutioo ,bould thoJ 
further dfllay Vory often the Llaub II.Ill returned to this nffice withuut aay 
lulor11111liou whate,·cr; in such ca.ae thu numlx:r of the hlsnk gin~s at otl(e 
the name of tho party t.o whom it wn.s aJW.· sed, and we then t&\f::' the J1rt.-
cnu1ion of 11d1lr lng lhe 1.H)glll}ast.cr1 RAk.iug if 1uch a p~1·sou.or firm b doing 
buHiu In hi.JI to" u or t.ity. ,vh1._•a au nffirmaliro au ,,er ia n..·tu.rncd, we 
thrn ttutify tho party to wLom the bl•nk wn.s a,•ut. tha.L we return the ::iawt? 
wbl, h 1011st ho properly filled out nod aworu to before a notary public, anJ 
et•nl to thLt 0111-:0 within a gh-en lime. 
Tbe fot·m or th aiub l, herewith pnt1ented: 
No. 
Rct,srne.d 
Section 8 of tho la.Y creating "'Bu,·eau or Labor 
Cansus nnd Lntlust,·ial StatL,Ucs, rands: "The •ai1I 
Commi>,loner shall have power to pr .. ct·jbe blank 
funns, and tranaruit 1born to employer" wWuh shall 
be filled out clearly a11d completely, with the fact.,, 
statistics. auJ.statN1WUts asked for, o..nt.l rt!turut'U t.o 
the Comm.hu.iouer within i:iUch n:a.:sonablti iliue ff.A 
ho ma.y .fix." 
Plea.,e return this blank executed as above within 
sixt, days from tlnle. 
J,.u,ut .... ,.,,.,,.,,,,, .,. , • 
'I hough the otatl,lical work of lhi• Bureau is far from belug ruo anliofacto17 
101 I wuulll clt~ito it., yut euougb hos bcon ,louo to rur1tto Lhe po~ilion taken 
by Lltu Mj•tnoi·lul ntld1·essed by the Allhrnl'O to Uong1·e~e un Lhe qitostiou or 
mm·lgug,~. Thiit mr:morinl was pltu:cd 11 1wu I ho J.osk11 of Lhu nu:mbers or 
our l,1 t li·ghi.ln1nrc. .and for n. linu.: was tho rr1.t1~1.' or considi•ru.blb cu1nrul!ut. 
.No 1·elbl>lo Information could be h,ul ex.ct!pl such as cimw from this li11rr.a11, 
wh~ru It ll'R tuuull that only tweotv-Un, per c .. :nt of Lht, total numht'r vf 
fa1.nU3 wert> mnrtg.1ge1l. autl th:1.t Lhe hiulu·· t rattll of intereist !HLhl WWI Len per 
c nt, antl th 1~11\'CSL 11Ix pe-r eent,. and only so,·eo 1.>cr ceuL WtH-e r~u.ters. 
Tho 11u 1 Lion ,,t morLgngcs is an iwpoi-t.a.nl oao to thu lcm.lor o.9 well as LhP. 
Wrruwe1\ and UL'CIU'ato !it:lte.meut. of tho iuclolJtedue39 iu mortg~gvs in our 
1S1 1u woulil t .. alo moto Lime o.1ul mcana thou a.ro J>os.sessud by this Bureuu. 
As a Um, 11f iuquJry for a true comUtjou, "a would ha.ve to scparnt.e mort• 
gages to 1'"1 off thu iudcbtedness incnn·cd Uirough the po...,..ion or tho farm 
frorn that of other <"&O&e.Sc; tind out bow mnch of Lhc amount of the loan w-.s 
dL,t,u1 e1l iu huprol"lug llle fa.rm. the value of the fann prior to the loan, nud 
tho v•t11,~ aflur lho lmprm·em.eut.-t ha.\'e been made. 
NeLr.i. k:1 ii1 t\ 11c" Stit.tt!.. aoU a great tt.muuu~ or !11.nd has bef.>n bought no 
time, a1ul tl1t t, 111011~ng11s ,vunlcl form 11.ol&.'iK hy thcmSch·cs which could nm~ 
In, corn,hlt..•rl1'1 111 lho light (If hu1uhtedm•-;s o( Lhu ch"1'11.ult.1r or a. mor~gagc bA 
m11l,t.llJ undt•rn\.l.)u\l Ami, agu.lo 1 it won hi 110Ltlo lo aggrego.to n whole sum of 
murlgngtJa l' h?1hli115,C for a. sl•l"les or y1·.a~. nulcs."t t•J'1.•llil wa..-. giveu for the 
thuu•1n1Jml'lll8 u ,, 1.1ll Fn1m ll•p111·1.:t iu thi, office, oo lonu Wllb mude ut a 
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Tnlu,ui11n or ':11nr, than_ tbi~ pe1· ,. :.nt, nor bu at cowo 10 ti~ht \\ Ju•n, ti 
for to-.. un, Ju.l out bang fifty Jtt·r cent tuon, thn.11 the loan. t DY wort 
g.41 ~ppeariog upon N"CurJ are ubo of a tiotJtiou uatuf't'r~ person ... t·l.iug 
to a\"'oHl tl1e Jl.,J,)llleut of ho11eat d, b ht1\t th,w n.nil &glim ,-Am:t..'tl ;;ul'I, in 
1trumt•uts to.lJtl' made, Other cases am iu exi ten wlwn, person'-. lo ,..,. 11 ,-u 
Ll1uil men, gno wortgagcs that o.re 1tlmpl.} ■eclli 1t.J' anti not hllh.•l,tclhH' . 
.1\plu, worlgnges b.11:n,. n:rnain~l on tilo \\' he through negl I thl'y hrn-o ""' 
been rt'lt--asc,I. _Jel at lh\~ -,..itnc uw., ha, e heen po.id, and so I 1n.tglu. go uu tlll•I 
enm1h.'1ata \'ano~ t..-a.use.j _of fol,c ~mpre loua ~ng 111.11.tlt~ "'hcr.:-1,y implu 
a_wtctnt•nts are ~.tkeo as I..at·ts, ,, h1ch \\nrk 11.11 11.1jury tu n ,}nung g-nm in!( 
SWll~, whl'tl'~, i1 lba facts Wl'ro Nlat0tl, it would lit, of heu,·lit. 
'l'hi~ Ilut~nu _h, ai. pi-~eut c11g;1g,•1l iu l'Ontplliug fitn.ll~th-H Hguuliug 11tu 
man11f:1ct.11r1og interest. o~ NubnL,iskn, atul t•an n,d,v dt•id will, slmplo suhji•uts 
hruwtl 11po11 thu 1uP.~ ~L 1ls comin:uu-1, prl'fN'1 iuK wl111l it J11L"i to t.1 01 tu ,lu Jt 
wl'II. Our appropt~,awou.<t hn\·"' l11·cu u1a.tt:dally n·duet·•l frt1rn wlmL ,, t· 
askrd, :rnd oua- real nece..s.sitius 1-cqnh·t!; our pu!it.1go i111 lhuit1• l to f:J.00.0,J, anil 
wJum th.ut Is uaed UL> we will b:.n-e lu lllop iu thut dircclion, .ui the la..•i.l lei.ti . 
latu1 u p· ·ucl & rc:,olution lb.at 110 tlt•lkll'D<·y hi1111 1halJ }10 cre-att.•,I. The 
fogbl:llurc al iLli lasL s~ion ord1·r~d lht! lian-a.11 to la.ko np Lhu ul1j d of 1 bo 
1ug.1~· beet culL-url!. and 10Y~tig1tl1ous 10 f&l.i- tuadu. in1li,·ntc greut , aluo to 
our ::;i.ato. 
Tho roll of States having b<' •n comph·t"'I. l',·e hl,:ut Wrl~ht 11;11<\ that th,· 
Bureaus generally were poorly l't}lliJ1ped with flU'n a.tul nitt.an6, m.utl th:ll 
~here.fore, app3.rat~ to_sa.i:-o thne aucl mout•J in talmhl.Uou9 Wl•ru t•f f(l•·a~ 
lUlportao':°, and~• 1nv1ted ~,.~. ll •rnrn!l Ilolle1iU1, of Washington, D, O., tu 
expl.i1u lu.s elcctr1ca.J tabuJatrng tnnch1n1•. '.1110 apparntu ,,r ~tr Ho11t•ril h 
ha~I been set up _in o.n adjoining rount for tbP i11.Bpectiou of those Jn·c.1m.1nt 
!~•.•to be o•otl 1~ New Yo:k J uly M to luhulato 1l1t, mortality return• 
1 his method oons.IBU;I. essentially, ln Ori,t.. l'l~corcJ iuK lho ,tato roln,ling lo oiwh 
parson by punchlng b~les la shec,.,, or strip• ol no11-con1l11rting ru,1u,1•i•l 
(P•t>"~), a_n<l lhen oounUug or tallylug tbe,.o 1lnh"' dtlwr •••r,:irat<•ly or In 
.L•umbm11l1ou by ineaus of mrobanical counlt'rs orwr,11 J t,y electro-ttutli(th•t.a . 
Ju lubulnte •nY of tho facts recordml on tho cant II L, ouly uucc ry to 
c~inuoc.•L the corrt.-spond.io.g binding JJt>ste of the, ounh:rt, auJ then p thu 
gtrllu car<l suc'!eash·e]y through tho preu, wliN1 the resulta will bo slmwu 
dfr ·tty ou t1_10 counter. The number of facts t.hu~ recorded at one op1•ra• 
ll•lD la unly lunltcd by the numbf.r or c.:ouuters whic-b nru u,imJ. 
. Th,~ invention hn.1 already been rl,•1,uriLrtl aL l1•ug1h in rariou8 adt•riliho 
Jouruala: ll has been adopted In the oflko or tbe :Sur11,·on-geueral or th• 
Unltod :;i.,u,s .Army for compiliug orn1y tatisti,· , 
Tho Con,·t•ution was cntcrlain.etl for u hour nr mum •ilh an ei:bihiticJU 
of Mr, IluUor!th'a apparatus. 
Mn, Ctus, F, Proa.a<, CWcf Clerk or thn M: ••chu•,.tta Bureau or 8tutis-
tic-t or Ln.bor, gtwe ti very in1'·ri·st 111A' u.d,!rP s on •1 ~tnth1tit•1d 'l'abulutJ,m J,y 
M,u•hluery.'' Mr. Pldgin.'s j)Mtc.•tlrnl expt•rlenru lu flluLiRtlcnl work dnt.(1J1 
back si.xtocu yell.rl:t-to J uno, 1~73--hi.'llCr tho t1dUr1'.Q wl.L,1: (,nu or grcn.L valua, 
:J9l- •LJl11U) l!IB.NNIAL n£PUUT or TIIE 
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Tim acupe of my work is soruewbnt. dUTen.,ut h'(H-? tlll1L which you are 
rnJH ll'&t>nt.ing bl'J"e. 1t i.1 in a JilfercuL liu~. AL ll.10 umu ,,f tho cowmeDl'i!· 
nwnL oi the work of the Deplll'lWt:lll, IL WW: 1nlcmlml merely I.Q ruake 
t.uqulrka iulu tl1c great. indusu·ica: 01 t..he conatrYi hut uJle.r a ti~e an \Let Wli..<i 
111.u,:,.l:tl rcqnlnug lhu Vepu.rtuumt. to co\ tff nU 1:1ucb. indusu·,cs. \\ o ha,~ 
n11•n•ly talt:u up Lhu work frow tiwu. to Lune, u.nJ. 1.lvo yea.rs lLgo we uwlt::.r~ 
w11k thu cullc,:tiou uf labor bLad:1tic:,, l pin.cod Wu cxa.cl schedulu we ttre 
w,iug Jur thu pn:dUUt. ,)'~at" on 3um· tl~k.s la.::.t. un.ullug, aud if W.~y ba.ve. Lh.,"lln 
u:11.nu1iut1d l 1u,·it\.l ur1Lidsw a.ti to tho wol'k we nro uudertn.kU1g. J hu.ru 
lhUU,Klit. 1~ wull tu this work lo couliuue Ll10 luve!iligu.1iuns uu Lbu :,u.me li.ue 
lo1· a ;-;crlw. uf JNlT.:i, as I bu.ve. Sath;.tiuJ myseH thnt it,, hi l,i.:.ttcr lo vunmo tht.1 
t1awu lino of i.o\t:'.stigatio.11 Lba.u to <.lo ouo thiug oue yeu.r, n.nd anoll..ttJL' th~ 
11ext.. This hi: tho method o( my De.ptu1,meut uL Outu.rJu. 
TIHt wodi ... is ;1bout tbe 4ume llS em_vloys t.ht: lltiroaus hore; tlu1t. is, we hu.,·e 
th& e1une tliQ1culti~ to ovvrco1ne, a.Utl lt Ls bu.nl to cull4,1ct iufonuatiuu IL'uw 
uutLJIU.)'c-t'1:1, ulihuugb w~ collucLtJd a good Ut:al, with oH the <lilli.culties lo coo• 
lt:ml wltb, Of uuur~, it is hl.\.-rd to got ru:;u11.d will.I 1im.iwd llleaJltt al .,ul' 
i.:uruwiu111 at11.l U1u UUlioultJcs we have to conlt.:ml with.. \Ve are Uln.1.i.ug ll 
uu111lier ol iUtJtllt·.1.1:11 ou diflt!:l'OOL Uu~ each yl!n.r, as 1 ha., e u.lrt:u.<ly ~tnlt•1.L 
Th~~t• liu~ nu., 1Jc1og 1n·etly welt lnvtWtigateU. For int-1tancc, wu nrtt Jny_uir. 
ing this y\hlr, a.s du.dug th~ pn.:;.L foul' or 1h u ;)'~t\rs, ou ll.l.e CclUowi.ug i:rnhjt:l..'U: 
th,~ demand uf wag~. wllulht;r Lile Wi\gu~ B\'O pa.iU \\'l!l!kly, tJ\'ery 1.wo week,,, 
or 1,to1nhlJ i wh6Llll'l' 01· nut- r,u.it.l U1 c~hi u.lsu iuqnirfog i.uto a:trike:1 a..uJ. 
loukuut.a1 la\.101' orgauhiLiunsi NllJy rcpoi·Ui to,· the uso of wo1•kiugw1:w, will 
l!l}H.:ciul iml.Jjlll'Ui frvm t101u Lv timo. 
'l"lw1H 1,re u. fo"" oJ lltt> 111u.s111rupo1·ta.uLsul>jcuUJ relating to U1e c,,ndiUon of 
tho l111.luslrl1.i..-, uf Lhe cuu.utr.)'\ aull \\C gut uur iuJurn1;1.1iun ~ Jully ~ wu }!mio• 
i;jlJI.), \':tU lhruugh IJ>(,.'c.ki.l ngeutd, allll wu a.ru Ill.Uc- t.o rurultih Lhc puUic s.od 
l•:g.i1datuh.1 with i.nform1,tiou that. wlU gi\'u t.llt!W ~ .i.wt:u.ru,to a report ,w, can 
Lu ultti.,Wl·U uf Lht, JULlu:s\.rh.:~ of the couutry. l lit.&.Ve wcntioncJ Lh:tt tbt:i: 
chlel \\utk was lu oouuwt.lo11 with agrh.;t1Jt11tal t<tat.k;liC-1. In t1Uiliti1,u to 
;1ic;t,l'L0Uulug Lho vn,Lluct.3 v( ca.ult .)·t.aU;, we u.1:l) nhio Im able Lo g\!t. LJ1u i.ID~l ul 
1•1utlu,·Liu111 abo .a-l.atblic~ 1c.lu.tiug 10 Ia1·m1•t3, T1wrc a.re a.bout twvtny 
w,.,u.~J.ll.d tou·lJ.lcl'.s iu th~ lll'vtiw.:c:.. \\ 11- \ll"U una.Ult.t to gut iWormatiou 1rom 
tile \o\llt·liiUg:incu lbco,.scih~s, l.mt we Lhiuk llu.:. farmer gint.s JUG.LL;,· guud 
1uJunui.tJUh tin that sulij11u,t. I fo\!I i.utcrc:alL'tl hi tlle Uillt::t·cut. kiuds 01 work 
,\hi1.:h the Bmca.Ult iu thu Uui~cU b-lu.tes ,u·u tu.kin~ lip, llUd espe.oially tlJe um, 
n:hwh .}'OU hU.\ o JU:.n l,ti\JU cor.u;itlu1"i11g, 
h 1:. l,I03:~1Ulu tlmL tlu.~ \1mplu:,;mttUl uf cl1ild•l11b-0r is uot Vt,1-y exteaslxe in 
um• l·o,111try, vcrba\1:,; fur Lwu r~o1H1; ouu tltta.Lom· iudw;U'it.."1$ ate nc.>L carcittd 
ou upuu t1u"11d.U\.~.Xt1:ub'.in., ,.:all{ :\Sin thu UuikUSbi.t.cs;a.ud sucoutlly, lJc(!D.U.-.t! 
thl•n• b a l'1ittuin·H14'Ul on lho p:u·t. of tliu bchuol uuthuritics tk1t 01tforcc., 
uu-.•udanc,11li11·iu~ thu 1.:Miru t,chuol Je;\t:1 a.utl Wt.t h:wi., ltHlrufJd froUJ sULi.:;• 
tll'::i 1h:~1 uuly n., v1-,y :f!Uull 1w1,·c~uwgc uf t.':.t.ch iwlwol )mxc ulJ&~ukc-; 1luriu~ 
lit!• ,lt•ar 1 W:1! \ ,·t'.)' glal.l. lo st·e ihu g,\otlu111u.u from t\lu .. s ... ""'LclLusclts so iulcl· 
c~lcd in thp. collL•tu.iuu of lbe au milt.I ~t.all3th:s of lltu lllilUUfoc1.uriug t!SL:d,-
lioblllclllo, !AllU it wuulu oo wcU, iuuel'tl, it you uoulJ tUUUllU~ LU geL LU& 
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J,gi ll\tures to ,·ole more mearua for your Bnrenus in all lho St.!lu,, a.n~ prov-
inces. 
Mr. Presi!leut, I sball oooupy uo more of your tlmo at present. ! hn,·e 
be{-o ,·ery mucll plca$ed with t.hu 1-~rooeorlings nf the Cou,t•ntion. and l ltt\\'t-
galnccl n1luable informa-Lion which I ~hnll use iu my,, ork in tb" fuHJNJ, '!ln-:1 
J Bl11dl often mde\'!,T wHh great pl~l\bllfe wy tlip to Coun••c.Lfcut k> atwo,1 
your Con-.·onlloo 
OOL. W. ll. GROS.VE.SOR, U>' Tll£: NF;,W' !0111' T8J8UltB. 
I h~rtlly feel tliat it is tltLing or Jlr0J••r tbnL I •hnu!tl tndeavor to opoa.k 
upon ~uch su1)jects as u..re 1:ntlug ,liicu~.w1I l>e,Ot·t\ thl! N111\·@n~iort. llow11v,•1·. 
I «111 glnu to be here, •nd almll gla,l!y giro nu3 inro .. ruotiou I can. II ha• 
ucrt-r l.H.•e.n my fortUJle to hnve chnrgu uf u. lhn·trnu, hut. f h1LH1 J;lven ,•1111• 
slt1N1thle u.tluation to tl10 investigation of lnbor !ltalii.lk!.1. l h..i.\tJ Ln•u 
.,..\(,'(·t•<lingly iutorested in the work, tt.U<I I h,we Jearn••tl a great d1)u_l frum 1lnt 
i.Ji."('u~ions ,,·hich it. has be.eu my privH~gu l<• li,!lt.-1,1 to .:\htb.)' thiup han• 
Ot·ct11·n:ll to me in tbe directiou a.U·oady tmggcat4'<! lly :t·ou, nnd 1 l!11n r1:'.l11i1J 
sco thu narnerons dU1lcu1Wes with which yuu have lO contend iu the J..,rrur.nl~ 
1u1ce ,,f your wo(k.. 
Yuu ban, taken up a.good deal ol work, oousl,lering oil tho dlfficultle, you 
ha"e to vuowllCl wilb. n.ntl tl1e nll·ans nm\ f(lrco at yn11r roruu1u.nJ. 
Anothrr t.hought. ha:s occurred to U1e 1 ;rnd I lrno,v it has ocuurrt'l.l to rlll ,he 
dltTt-r,:..1\l, liurt!.LU , aud that is, thti wny LI.He!' 1111rnuf:wtur~rs treat. the Cu1u-
mi .. :-inn~r!I: a1HJ Cbief's wlu.:n lht,y :U;k for luforUl1Ltion. ln 1i te11i11~ 1 ◄ 1 th1, 
1!1Ren,.;:if(HJ tl...'i ll) pr1utiug thea pro\;eet.liugs of your l\.,o\·1mlioo1 it sr•t•JDM tu 1'U1· 
thil.l uuthing coul<l. t,c more i.mpurtn:nt to tlrn llilTcrent. Htn'fl"l\U.!!I thnu r.tw.1• 
prot•eeclfngs, whu.n publis.hetl. Thc-y n.rn t't-1ul by the thinking 1ncn of t.hu 
1.·ounu·s, \\1ho nl'evcr:yanxlous to !iee whut W1trk 1tm tlltrert•ut Hm·rtHUi riro 
c,rrylnbf ou. Peu~le ijao seo tho llgures aml facts evncerul,.g lalior an,I tho 
UruJt1Ufous, oto. 
Auulher suggestion I U1 inlt or nt thb, t.in1e h1, t1uit tho Unrt•!\119 ofu~u 
i,nc1upt wo much. arnl that thuy sh(t1111l Ito nullii·d, :uuJ th~h- l1thu1·i, ,.1r.111ltf 
hu l:trgely iu t.ho S;a.tuo ,1irt1ctiuu. Jl :;.Jmulil I.Jo po.;81Ulu Jor tho ConuuliL .. lul\• 
1•1'S in lht.i ViLriooa Statci to seize np1m t-0tne pn1uu ot t:nlvl'nml lukrc:il.. I 
w,rnhl suggtfs.t that a 1.~co1•J o[ pritf'll of ccrlitin t·nnrnwdflie11 ml~ht Ju• kflpt. 
thru1tghout tho yeur. .Muny of y1Jm· iln•t~tlgnl iun!I ttru rwcnll1lr to ~ onr 
,·1•~11t•di"t:d ·t.i.tl!d; iu ollt.! St;l.to you luve mlulng l1,00r, nwl lu :rnotht'r !St.uh) 
fact11ry l.l'Uur, arul .ii!O un, Th•.'~C inr,·stlg1~liun1t ;.i.rt1 m,;J IJy auy u11.:am1 to bo 
Jign_,11ftctl, tmL ou the coutrar.r. JOH ;IJ'e ,._.,1d1 ,l11iug ~ gna.url Wnrl ftir t.lu.1 
,~twit! {'OUl1try. 
1 h1l\'8 for ootuufHte<:o yca.rit co11tplll•rt tul.ir-~ i-••g:u·•ti11glho1H'lce11of 11nyl!lra.l 
h,uuli-{J~l -'-rt.1dp-; I'he.<ru re .. ~>1"11"4 :lr,1 lco1,t. t-, .. ,,ry ,l.,y at Illy home, :\rl,l RO.V 
d.1y that I ,vau~ to linrl the prfou in A ,·trl1J11 m:ffkl4 iu flOlllp1,rb,m \Vllh lht11 
Of 1rn,r Jt•;tr hefon· at lhtt !l:11tlO L11111•, f can n,,,l IL OIIL tu1· UJii fH'c,wdi11g l,,\,;.'n 
J'i'ur!4. ur-wn yca1·.s, ot· ticte,~o yeftrs. l 1·;w do .:i:r.J ut a gl:n1<:t1111, 11 flinglr. ..,lwM 
n/ rapt~r Tlt{t.-.o l'el.'4H'ds iu:u \ vry in1,·rt•Hrf11g ti, n,u. ff l 011 ~h1111hl k•i""'l' isu,·I, 
rt•t'l.1nl,- l11 cou ,wcliuu "1tth your Bnrt-:IH~, 31,u ,·h11hl t.•uu,pa.rn tlrnw ,•rory 
y,·:u·. l\t1d would ue l,)"H!:!LC1l :L,; L0 lhu rhw :u1d faJI ur prim•.-.. \' uu l'lfllld ~i1t11J 
lldfl• l't:Snlt"s veryefl.Sily. J l;!W 1c:L ~lllt'- ruur ho11drt•,t l}l\Ol:llif ,11~ C!\'t•rs duy, 
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wl.ih:h I k~ep on reunrd. Yon cat1 gf't in ,bis. Lhe avet't'lgP. ea.rningsi.u diffr,r. 
eut "tnl(~JI hnm JPa.r lo year Foi- Pxample. y(,m c-an compare l}rices in Now 
Y1,1·k M:ui:,;:.J.clHl.s"U-S, f:HQnPt•tic.111. hli :,,1ou1; ontl Nehrs~k:.L. and find tLe co~, 
o! 11twl11ctiona 11cr.\ ..-a!liJy. StlJ'll'"·"ti Ji1V Laktcl nµ th.r~e Hr f~,nr cla..,s.es- uf 
labn1 , tlia Jarg,•r ,,r n•pre.,;1•11t:1tivo L·la..;"i':i, aml wot!.; for ft 1.:ommun n1d; .ro,1 
"ill li:1n.~ buruo ,Httlcnhy 111 golug iut11 tba 1uuUt.•r too far_ 1 ba\"e tal.,te..~ that 
1.•on.•r lhirly tli,liuct quot~\tfOU!I for twf"rHy .)'1·0.U"l-l, and l wns sati.sl:fo(l that 
IN1g heforo I i-cud1tl.U the last..ri:u.r l knew wluu,then\·&ragts- \VM, 
l would Le ghuJ !,) send y6i1 o.u;y lo(ormaLlob io rega.t~! to nlJ' wut:k ai. suy 
1.luu.r, t10 far u ln 11,y J)ower 
P.KOJ. &DWAllO 8E.lJUI (VA.."lOE.lt.BIL'r UNIV£lt.:!lli't), lU.811VlLLE1 TEN'!i, 
1 will ,a,- U111t I JIJ uot o,rpoot l.e be calle<l upou, I.mt thllt I nm ghad to 
bn:va tJu, privil~gti of alletJding this ConYeotiuu. J woultl gl ve ll!J everything, 
aml c,1mi:, rrom my bome beL"e fu1· the spei.lia.l purpose of Lciog pre:ieut at 
tl1IR Coa,·euUQU. 
I woulal •uggc ·t that ia collecliu)';' la.cts with rega:·d to coat of living, motb 
oneuliun ahoulll he pa.hi to rent,. which workiogmen <..'laim ia a hi!llVJ' Lttt"llij.n. 
upon tbom , 
'H• <·o•t of liwi.ng Is a vea·y difilcu\t ntaller fur s11ti•fa<•t,;,1·5 iovesUglition. 
The rue of rent is a. ve-ry impiilrtant. problem~ 
• :as. LlT-'. BA.Wftl' SA..YLKS, 9ECtUn'Ai RY OP na., SOC'JULOCltC soorttT o, 
.AME.ftlCA, Kll,1.1:\1;1.y t 10°'\' 
IL I, 11itll plrnsuro that I ataod here to·doy and look u1to your f1U·ee. 
:-;enwa.l ol Jou l ho.ve met pe--rsonBlly, others I hM·o never wet. face LO fo.cc, 
but T kuow yoo nll through u1y correspondonco wilb tho 6Meral Bureaus, 
1 ditl not come µropar•d to make a. Sjl<lCc~. lf 1 had known that 1 shoultl 
hove bc'Cn oallod t1pon, I should b1Lro prcp1<red II condensed po.per upoo trob• 
jeoLB ooan•ctlld wltl1 the Sociologio Society. Tho work of thnt Society, with 
which 1 nm conuecr.od, depends ve1-y much upon your s:ta.tislics nntl. re-ports 
Ali T twl,1 bcforo, it gh-es me plea.ure to stand lieforo you, and thank (ha 
ProsiJout for calling upon m& LO sny 11 !ow words; and I shull bu µlc,,.e11 (u 
lal<n tho hand ol as IIUlDY as choose to collle to this Billo of tho hall lu ,,.11 
UJ>OU me. 
D_V . .lOSJAD 9TR0.NG, .1), D •• G!:.":'fERA-L ~l!:C'ltETA:6:t EVA.NUt:Ll'OAJ,. -'.LllAlfOl r 
NEW 'JORI: CITY. 
I d••lr,, to •111r,is• my appreclarion of lhe ~ourtesy lay whlcla l lllllpre.sout . 
\Vheu 1 Jh':;t 1:1sw n nuti1-e. of this Convention I cas1 a Uuske bith1;n·,,,.1Lrd1 bu&. 
had ll!ll thought to follow it in p,~rson until I recolved a. very co1-dial invit!l• 
Uon tu tin 'if.1 rrom onl' busl, the Corurnls:,ioner frotn Couuoethmt. 
I ha\·e a ,hiep i.l111se or tlie importauce ol lhe woi'k in which y.iu :u·t: ~o-
g,igt1,l A!l 1 Un!.\ersl,nml it., your ,\"'ork is 1wimorlly to gatliur £..t.L•kl. a 1t10Nl 
lliHlcull t~k.. Tltt•l--e i~ uothi.ug so c.lu.:Ji\'e, ni,thing tiO h:~rJ to ralch am! rn~6 
:1s u l,1.ct. thnuc ,u:.,·1u to liud uo <lilllculty in atl\tL...,slug Lh~m. 1mt Uu~ phil-
v.:,u1)licr, Jo~b Hilllug.1:1;, tlays: "I would ru.lher u1H know :.u AJah.y thi11t(l:I thau 
to k.uuw i;1_1 n11u1,r that anrn'c so. 0 'flie1•~ Wih he 11,-.1 tnt~ scico\.'.C withuut a 
oort·ecL llllll lh•,lulto kuowletlge of tl1c !:Le~. )' "''-' Jll'u cvllccl intr watt:rlals 
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for a tr1w a.odnl -sclcot'~. nnrt thi:i I, 1•rn·l•min~n1ly lht• ~,·it'UCt of I his ge;.•nt,ra , 
tlnn, t1.l1fl will he nf the ntt:ct . 
lu t.!\ t•1·~· 1wriod of human history f11 rtt h1~ boon "'omP 1·oot Idea out of 
"hh:h ,h,· ~n:at tliiul.iug au.I tlw gl"l1nl duiug of lh .. tlm" htwe .spruu~. Ot 
out 11\\'n pt.•riotl thaL root itl1•a. Js; th!" ril{ht r,•latfonll or n,an 10 hb fi•How~ . 
1-'mm it has eome 1he 1,holitj,)u of .sb,; ,ir.) nn,l tho t•levation of woman 
Frltfll jt, h.u COrDtl tht• ~preu.,t nf rl,•ruo¢rat5"\ which is un attempt to tt':tli:::o 
1hl'l right •relatiott..l,; of rua.n to his fr11mvq, J1ti)hh~a.1ly. From il came !!-Ol'itil 
i5m anJ t·r•mnumi~m. \\rhkh nro tt.lternpt.:i to c•stnbli~b right rnlations Lrutwoen 
nt,lll :UJd bi~ Jello~~ci, sooially and hulut;ll'hlLIY~ 
:iol'i.ulism waots to si.we society without S:a.ving tlie ln,lhitlu').li want:s tn 
filltabh~h I he brolh.er.hood ot. m:1.0 wflhout Ull4.'L•ptlug thfl [at.horhoori ,,f B1111, 
Jt,1tt::1 Chl'ist totcl tbe world how W .i,1tn• butl1 lho. inJh· fllual n.ml sodl;l:ty 
vtr..! by love to (_}1.lri a.od Joye t.Q our nuighlmr, 
Tbe ChrisLian ..t,urch has soemed to b<lllcvc 1b,1t. r1•1iglhn eon,ls(, in right 
rflla.tions of the lndividu11-I 2oul to Uud, ,mt! suc.'h Telu.tlou• IU't.1 ,~~trth1!~t1l!d 
w'hou. in ob(>.Jience to Cbri!it's tint ,;cruiLl con11naml1 a.1111.m g!w•s hh111upn·1Ut:! 
love LO Uoil. .But the church semns tu lu.,·o lllmnlil forgott.un thut th'-' ·1•L'Ond 
gn~at evnunu.nJ i,q Nk-6 1mto the Jirl"lt, and t>quo.lly l'>in,liug, 
1>11.-iog U,e earlier part uf tlw pcrlud of whkh l auu 1,caking, th• .-11111,•b 
oC"t.•npiec.l ,,1th bringing indivldu.JIG. ioto right l'elat1011s with (Tl>fl, tefL ror th~ 
most llQ.rt. tu uolielio,·et·a, like ll~uttat'IIL11, Prouilhon au<l.R.s.tl Mnrx, tlitt tiludy or 
1;uciolugiu1tJ prohlems-how l-u l,rjng ml!U h'uo righl relntJou,i; ith tath ,,lhL~r 
H~t'll'e lhe chnrc,h 1,a.:s. in fl. l1Ll'g(1 nws.."'ur~, Jo,.,L it.a h•1lcl on the mMF-,•!I· whilu 
80C'itllist.s h~v-f" failed Liet.:ause they ho.ve gt·u~raJly di..-n.•g.ir1if_,l) nod"i, ~liLllu 
lo love and ohei1irnoe, w-bich spring from l)iYiue J:lllu•rlaood, "ml frum 
whit.;h uluae can l·omc hurusn Unnhcrhoo1.l. 
Jesu~ Chri!it tang-ht what :u·(j tho twu hc1nl-;_phcrt•s or truth, whkh Ill'~ 
i,.llkc no1.1eas1u·s to pr01lucc the uew wol'ld \\ liur11iu tlwclleth rlghtllou:-;uoa,tJ• 
,ttll.l iL i~ only by accepllog Lht- ltuu:bfng~ of Cbrl.~r1 ltJ npplytng tho µrluctple; 
nf tli_ti! go . :.pe.l to &11 the. relBtionf, l,f Hfc·-l'ltwbli iu•l11stl'i11l, C'>mrucn:ial,. 
politu~t1l, - LiM.t the h1.bor prnhlm11 ».ml tbd ot.hur gnutt probl\!ultt uf our 
unir.s t·an 00 solved 
The ncrnr rum•enu!.Dt o/ the Ev:uige.lloal Allht.m'•l fa 11,n nrt1•111pt th ,c,·1trn lhtt 
cu·optwiuiou lJi lhi: uburcbesjn applyfog tlii~ go;i,[tL•l uf lhr!u tu 1lw t'ntint 
U,i1-i ,,r th~ 11urornunity. \Vr. aiu1 to hrir1g together tht! t11m,I thonghrtul tuu.l 
< hrie.tian men of t:ach town to study the vruhfow-. ,,r theirowr1 ro1nnm11ity. 
B,t y.;t,uuath.~ .tuul tbm·ongh house-to-hc>nsu Th1lt.Jilinna tht.1y tr,-tiu " 1wrsuual 
lrii.ntJ,\ lt.1dgc tJ! f',ti .. ting ue~d.B1 a.otl hr"ing to b,~u., a v,·raon11I i.uthw111.,· of gnod; 
nut! while lhelr systematic aucl thorough io\·~tiguliuus uni)t-r tt,e crut1t c)l 
1CH.·i1.1t~· ref"Cnl wha.L nee<ls to be <loue, 1huir co•operath.111 niu.kea t111•111 11troug 
Wtlti lL, 
l n1ight quol~ Lo you the opinioll8 nr ninny eminn1t nwu t"xpr~<tiu.c; th~ 
oornil·tion tl1ut the pis.us nf t.he AUJao,:L. wltid, lut\f' IJ •eu 011ly very }Mrtially 
otJtlilll1 tl lu yon. 1u-e enlire1y pna.ctfoabk, 1UJ1) gh-e JH'01uiB1• ul ,11., gru,t.tciH 
U~ttlUt.--.d; ,n- I ,might. gh·o yc;,tu illu11trallon~ of 1lw Jll'l.uul wurkiuJ.r..s vt th{• 
µl:iu Wht1L'U It hu,:J IJ~t1u aclupled, llm .1 r:nm .. l nut lake ;·our thue. l will vuly 
n.1.ltl lhn.l J do not lJellevo ;you cu,u IUl\.ke 11. hett ... r UHe uf .1our u.nnua.l Tt<porta 
U.au to •un<I 11 lull set uf them lu the Alliouue, at 42 l!llllo lluuae, lfow 
l'o1·k, I thauk you fo1• yuur o.tt.enLiuo. 
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h I•,, 1wl\·ilegr r,, lmprn.-e lhis opportunity •o eimrlt>mLsly nnrl 11ue,p,N-
~lly nl'fnnl('d to an inlt•r1,s;1,.,.l n.ttt•ndnnt npou your meoliog~. to gh·,· lwn:n. 
ii11,r e:~in·r.-. ion Lo tho high nppr..-oillrion J have of the gl'en,t. vn.hlu ~lHl wi•lo 
1•1•1u•hiug i;1Jl1H'U<'O nf tJ1is Cnnvt'rution. Ynu h~\·c laid CHlt' l~ty rmtl MnHnun 
rr-:11 lb, 11n•I u.11 thPir J1ul;1it, ln!-il H.nt imui nnrl lu11ifiurl"!'i inll'l'l' -1, 1 1nufor t,"J'i":lt 
11ldig ,t111not to ,vnn in comiug lo our t~n.pilnl fo bolcl your Niillcntal CQTtH.•tttinn. 
A 1l 1·11p1',•fwnt.a1lwH nf lnBtilutinns n.nd jntflrt1sfa whif'l1 you mat ha,\·1• 111·.en 
a<!~ll'IWmt"tl IH rep rd HJJ io011f'ncr,1 hy thfll \Vurk nr the Labnr 1311:t<•n.11, lt•r nt 
~11r1 _:\·ou that UtJWh~1-n11houlit yonr labora hfl' lllOf(l d11t"ply nr,pr1•,•i:,1v I. nr 
their pnhU.-.lo•tl n•suJt.11 1,o ruOTt, iCArMully st.u<lJNl tba.o urnoug tJ11, tht,r,·hi•"I 
tUIII In tlw lhcologif'n1 11~mi11Rl'in", \.Vht,rfl lh~ir min!Rt,•r"- Lo lht.' p+11Jt\lp ,u·o 
trai1w1I for 1lwi1·-vm-y prA,•lit•;LI wnrk. }'rw lhP first nf 11.11. hy JN1r t·ull,•t·li,•n 
awt cb -iili,•a.tinu of fiu-t.-- yuu at1·,,1·,I a work,ingt•xample of fhP sci"'t1(ilJ1• d 
J11·;tf·lir•;d mNhorl "' 11t11d.v i:vhh·h ill gr,tning &Wr~y in nil d,•t11tr(11wulioi uf 
6rlt11•nthm.. 'I',; lhu ,l,im:rnd ,if llw ngo th:Lt fat·t.a nrnst prt1~clv, lht1-ory. au1.I 
lu• lhP. Ju.1!0 n( nwthmb f'f wr,rJ... thr t·hur(•h i giYiug belnJed yrit r1,1·0~-.t 
r1• po11i.11, H"I i1uh•••1l Hin, urnAt, '" nitaiu, roorb moro, t.o increase, b,~r hoM on 
♦ 1\'IIU 1 hf' Ju l',l;t-11t g(l.m•r:11 iot1. 
,~,11,r ta,,~s nn.• J11:1-kin~{ n..~ i11111e.i·,uh"'t' (lomnnd.B for t'ecognitiou nl$11 Hfxm 
th"' th,•ud .. t!l in polilil·.11 1•c-0nomy The:-te fit.eta of ycmf'lol wi.11 not let- wh tf 
h:~'!l lu•("n t·nu.-.idi--r""•l ,, ,·II r•n011gh n.looP.. TJ1t-1y Bbow som1~thi11g b{ttl6r to he 
l-1011 UPN•~":ll.Y 1n11I pu .. ~ihle:. '111~.v f,u·c~ lbE' human persrmality. \\·ith ils 
•·11p;wi1y fr•r 1-111tlPring a1ul reu,t.ion, lnt-o Lhe ,:~,lcttlo.tiou or the NJ0001ni,il:j u,s 
111w uf I h•~ pdn1~ fwt.cH"11 of thi:~ common prnbh1m. TlH\Y dcolB.l'fJ Uaa.l Vy 
11-1, 1111\f•h, ,u d. n>;tu i,;, tt. rnnn, l.d.-i:n· i;. ,uore th,rn A.1•otnmm1ity. 
• o u,11u 1miH11g ynu mus fl'\"P.ll ht, nllli, tn ~11~gP.st WP. $Olutlon nf the~ 
dHU1•nht(~K N1111 .Jrl\{·alP co111plif•aliOu'!'t u! our mmlcra lite, hnt,. y11u ,\rl;' Df'\'i•r· 
thf'll~ hul1rHng hf'tlflr tlmn )'011 know. The fcw1s you An~ 1worywlwrf!' 
gtttheriog :10,1 l'Ar ... full.v t'iiftJmr wilt yPit.: t1HtkP iL JW<~l11lu for s1Hue :o;odnJ 
l~<'(i.n+m1ht tn arir;t', Rnit upon a witltf1' h,u;i~ fl! 1:wt than hlU!I fl\•er t,c,fn1,• tw,•n 
AC'('P""'i.,le, ,lrn.w lllrJT~ l\l'CJtr,d, imludiouw. thB.n hul'P. ovvr hP!or,w hf"'t'O po.,a. 
11lhltt (pr tl1t4 ttlt.lmnl" ~C'lttrinn ttf ttw prol1h~n\t- of the in1lni..trlal A.ituntir•u. 
In helping tr, Ptvnlve a .c.icuett of H1.a,tt"ti(;S,,. tou. y'>n a~ tPOcl~riu{! r,n., nf th1 
mol'>t nP{>r\eti ~orvh'f.a to lhtl 1,hnr,~h • .IE wt:•11 "~ to 1hr ,..•bole Nm11m1nh.y. 
8nt. you .,m ool~ l koow1 ,lt•ny thnt yv11r relB.don1t with th" r,,UgioUA 
comrnunit:r Ill'~ reriprtl<?nl. nor will yon r1•g(J,.l'fl 1he emphrurjc. f :un 1li"IJ)rt~,,.,I l.1.• 
put uµun lhfl< iufl1wnrf> of 1hP chntl'hesnntl their work in ,·our fiehl:t :1..-1 nuw;tr 
ranwd Ti1 auy 60l1ttl,-.n of rmr iu,1mitrfal prnblflms thr ~eed nf inh.'rmedi~ry 
io.Jlnt'Rl";f1 hN wr"n :.1r,rar1~ru.ly c,rnffiding intert>sts anti antag<mlstir rl:v:1o1-a is 
tfttOKnil."il a.'( imµer1ui1~. -ow, for 1.hese t.nid1llo men a.ml mu.dinting aa:,•n ► 
,·ieA, i10C\l(lt,r h, more J1•p"nOeut 111mn thP lorn.I chnrrh t.hn.n u1wn any 01· :\ll 
itJI'. otlu•r r,r~'\ni.~ma. Hy its rnm1!1.rneutal df,otrioes of th11 nuh,•r-1.111 FnthPrT 
hu,w·l 11[ G,wl, anrl Lh" l~ommrm lwolbl'rhnflll of tna.n,, thr Chri9ti:lU ,,)1u1·eb 
.,lnrrn i:,;.not l!lltn1Til1tt~•t tn this i.uh1 rrufJdiary position, hut t·:lJ)ahle ot a.s.;mu• 
iug il. Al11Ut- ~mnng ~1,,i I or~;ioiza.tions, it; in lhe.ory, at lea."-t., knnwft no 
rlu.,me.~ I.ta tnr1nlw1"1Chip 11.od miniAtry canunt without sotr-i:;Lultificatiua Le 
<'Ii.! -.itit<d, Tht•ir oul.) Mtt-itt•r is ihe 8-un of Mao. ThQ1:10 of you wbo wo,e 
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dO!lest to the mosL discontented. of tho laboring cl., ·s<'• will bear me witno•e 
lhat few, if any, amoug lhem ha.-e au!(bt. to -.,y against hsn•, ,h., t::hh•r 
B~othor o1 os u.11. Their complaiut la solely agn.iu 1 Uuum r.lilht1i11g to follow 
B1m who seem to them lo misr{ll-pro:s..•nt him, ug;1.in1'll a ulai-·H:11,u-oh. ]IH\·t-1 
we not, t.hen, aroun<l tho prrson ul the Son of Man. 1hu unb cummon 
gru~ut.l upon which we can all ~t:rnd f .,,\re nol ht~ truo followc-r"" tht• oulJ 
mt"diator.s nmong men~ L'lLn the-y Ol1t lwst s:ly io tbooo whu dtlTer, .. , .Ally,~ 
arc bret.hruo. '' 1. Do~ n~t thu Churd1 or Christ iu nny c-ou1mliult.)' rr-nll.J 
bold the key of 1ts s1tuat1on 't Oa.u social (wonowi~ nfford in ignoro ~1-1,,.h 
a t1nifying forc!J as the Ohrlstfan Spirit b~.:i evorproren iU.elf to ho w1wn itud 
wherever it has bee11 allow·e1l t-0 a. ... sllrt i~J\lf f ,4 ldc Crom it-. ptu·el3· tlh·lou 
inst.itutioa and religious mht~lon, tho church 1mN>ly h11.1 a pl11.cr'I amvug mon 
n.od nsocin.l economJc rui~sinu for whlob tberu ifl uo sU\,!i(t.lt.ul,4\ imrl whit.:h 
illvlt~• tho freest, and lru-geat u,c. 
B1.,yont1 the st.atir1tfo11l repurts and (':Cuoomio eooclusious t1f tlut 1:h,rttau iu 
Connootieut, ns valuable as lhcy are conc.cdod Lo bu, tlm Chrlstfan tiroth1·rli 
o~ of our Commissioner, J\Ir. Ilotohkiss, ha.." UiN.\O J)t<c·entiu1•nt1J, 5.,nlr1•11bliJ 
to this OOllllllOrlW"alth in keeping tho hood of broUu:rhood hetwi,cm it,t.l t't11 
ployers 11url employes stronger, t.en1lercr and moru vh.1.l \Jt,LU it ,:oultl h:lvo 
bt•Cu wit-l1out ltis per-onal t.out•b npon lho Ju~o.t·t-s nn1I h:\UWI of l1,tth. Hl•"'hlm, 
this prr-~onal nlinistry td the 1udivitlual, Christi:rnity has ant'\\~ ~Ot·l•ll 1..ins 
to e~tu.bHsh on en.rth. It oomos preaching cv~r,ywbere tho go-Rp~l ,JI 1Jw 
Xingdow, as its !\foster lwg11n to do. It olairus nt)t. ouly to h1l\'O ~i..ll'11tlm1 
for Lhe ln<lividual, bol Lo he lhti savior of society. And thu c·bureh j11 muro 
and mo1·e awakenlog- L-0 its pu1,lic tuul snci1ll n.d~~fou. 
Th1,: law.Ji of hered.ity, S(loita.ry ooutlitions:, 1tcono1n1,, cirrum~t:t.ut:es, and 
the ,vbole so~aJ enYironmcnt. of the prople Are now fH!t·n 1,, h,J ht•rs to slwly 
~t1.1=hnpe. lh{'se are imperath'e stuui~s in pr,,pnh,lion fnr thu <.'hrblhut 
nunU11t·y of to-,lay. When tno old and only Haspel I pr,·:"cbed u11011 ibo 
new basis of th~se underly-jug .fa.ct.;,, Jt will bn.vo Al•r11u,gt1)y ni,w })o\n•i·. 
WhL•u poverty, vice and crime a.re cleo.rJy BOWi iu their rt(laLiou.-t to tlwsu n.11 
conditionary fn.et(H'8, these great OJ'~n Hor-,•s: of Ibo bt1,ty pollliet will hn.ve 
prev<.:nth·e agenci~, n·Ionno.tor.r eO'et.:t.,, Q.D\i ,:h1"rity m1,thml, of a •lilr+\nml 
anit l.lighe-t· efficiency than tboso with which we •nr.,w :•lnw~I- loy v. th ,t,•uth 
tt.u,J wHh the tts"1 tu)rl prl:'dotll.inrtno" or ,nlcb a churl'i1 l'ltt1ippt••l with etwt; 
scienLific uppA.ra.tue, iL new klugdo111 will ho t\t h,01111 thu klngi11un of lwll\'t1u • 
on ~artb. ln 1.}u, Htu<l,y of the soeinJ a.nd (•couon1ic (~ntlitin"• nf Ghri. llim 
aociety, Jet us be breLhren nud co•worL.on ln ~tff.lec and {.'hu.n:h, 
lUlV, JES,U!; 11, JON£S. 
I thimk yon for thle op)>Ortnuity to speak, PerhaJ>5 l may •1111rnpr1J,i.-ly 
any eiOmot!Jing ttUOut chilcl-la.bor iu tltt.t fu.etJ,rli.,.!t, M It wa-" w.r fonnott, 1.,v~r1,1 
years llgQ, undol' your djt'eNic>n, Mt. Pr,.11iduut, to flnif'atig1l-to 1.lrn ,:nmlii-ion 
of 1uhor, when as J('t, 1lad for J'L'll.t"R ttflPr, th~re w-...i 1u; Lalmr li11n~11u hi~rl•, 
During tlrnt iovt .. -itigJ.Liou I Yi'iitetl mo1t ut lhe targt•r lPllil~ f,u-t'll'h• iu 111e 
tilat11. Ut11l 1 Itiund no ex,·t-ptit11l to l11e f11,1•t lhat it wa Um p1HPnki who 
cruwdt·d tho (•hildn:u ituo Lh1.• I:wtorles rat.her th,n.1 thi· tHHJllfJye1·1 who ilr,:w 
!heu, iu. And the pan-ulll wlw cUd tbi• would unblualtlnglJ fal•l/J onur•,•r11 
tn? Ill• uge of Uwlr ,·hildreo iu order tu g,·t them inl" th• mills. This I 
tlunk, ought to be •:>.i,1 plainly and dlstlnelly tor u,,, dnJJ>l»y,,ra. ' 
T!llRD BIENmAL OF Tll.E REPORT 
A• t hO'e given some otn,ly t<> the prol:l!•m of the cicy, perhopg r may,., 
p•'I miltt•d to 8:1:Y a, ,__."-v wortls "ooc.f'r11in_g -what Rl:!v. Mr. S1ro_ng h';,c;. jUJ.l 
1111i.J. 111, pl•n <>f vboitntfon ls ~xNll•nt. helpful. trnly co,nprrot 1ve witb tho 
atntl1tie1tl work of tho State. !Jut it t-tla t1l'n•r, l thlok. hP 1DC1re tbn.n pnlll.u• 
ti,·t", :1ud with :1II of IL 1hat oaa 00 !lf\"OP, the e,·n ,Yill i.nevitnbly gnin ground 
on th• gf.t0,I of tho t-it.r from the. v-rry nature of the c,lt1t rui no,v c,unstltnterl, 
11.ml (-rum thl"1 nrl•ef"-ary working of thnt 1u1..lnrP. \Vl,en Thomas ,reiT<'r!;On 
s.:,id, "Hr1•·1t dlll'."1-!: :1ru g-r"nt sot·e.,. .. be ll'1tid ,vbn.t wa~ and is, 1tn1l e.v-or will 
tw. tlc•f•ply rt.nd i.lrendfttlly 11,11<,l sorulJ lrnr., while so~fety continne.s iu its 
p1~~111nt onh~r. 
'l'bo rr,,u~fitutiuu of tltiuggrema.in)ng ns h is1 no rl~T"it'e or otTnrt ofmnncnn 
drn.ugo llw c111Tun1 ur lifl! from it~ prr~c:ot nu,lurul working of increnFing c,~ns 
tn ohit•s. Tlwru hi ouly ouc po~-s-ible solution of th& problem o! tlie el lies; 
"'ml [ wouhl fuln utter thu.t. solution with ull the fen·or of which l am 
rnpn.1,1<:: Tm, Cn r, n Musr 01, O&sTRuY'ED, E,ccpt 11s this is rl"oo, It will 
continm, to r1wk :rncl l'tlt n.rn.l rniu it.s myria<b of ioha.bltunt,s. 
JinL there )n°L' U\'t) ,vn.y~ ti>«lc.sh·oy the cit--y. One j;;i; the oltfn1n.y, to RO.ttk th-, 
city, ,t1111ghter tho inlrnbitants, burn the building• and 1~,i.ve t.lte plttce o. 
\nt.-1tt· liki• linl,ylon. This i!'(~·aLLiog out. the sore wiLb a.kutfei hnt then other 
bor~ k••t~p coming. Thi3 is noL a i::olution ot the problem. 'l'hc tmlution i• 
tu c11n• tl11· l101ly politic of the sort;S, so that. Lhey will never come nny more. 
That 111~lrlu:1ion of lhtJ dtius, by wltidh to crJre eocietyot th<-m. ht to clHJuso 
tbt•tu iuto Y;ts:t ,·illnge-3. And t.hi.:, is the way to do it~ Let. our maoicipali• 
th':\, in '" t,.~gu.l aod onlerly way. soizo all the tailroads. hnrse and e.levRUHl, 
n.iul mu then1 for the 1.w..uple. Tb~n, l)y & system of Lick.eL-1, briYe eve11· work• 
i11g·Utilll II ln·e rido 10 ant.l from hi~ w<,rk, Along with lhis gil·e bim lhe 
right•huut tlay; n.ml then he can shoot. out to his homos thirty miles, if n~d 
I~•. l'\·1•ry uight null huck in the morning. Then lie can 11M'8 his cottage 
with" gunku lu·hiod il, an<l s.pawh of gr<:en all 11rouud, 1to<l nol:lody will be 
~un~I r1.1fnl•d to lire in th~ city. And wheu our cities are th.us expam.led lnt-0 
plu~,. 111 whlc-~ every family dwells amid a carpet of green, like South 
~fn.uutu.•,lur, m·cr t•11Jil ol us a hilt then thl'j will have nnfoltletl into lho New 
Jl'l"l.lbUll.llH-
M1·, J'r,.,.hlenr, ng4in I Lbr.nk you for \be opportunity to spaak. 
HON'. T 8, GOLL», SECRETARY 01!' Tilf; CON?if&CTIC-OT STA.ft B-OARD 01' 
AGRIOCJLTll.RE. 
I dhl not ••p•ct to be called to speak b~re, bnu the thongbl.8 ~o happily 
t~rre~S{',l on Lh1J conuect.ion of mo1·a.l growth with material pro~pcrity, ealJ 
to 1nllu.l. nu m.ldn-ss tlcllverttd 6ome Iurty years ago Ly Rev. Dl'. Horn<'e 
Un,;hncll, of .:-dlutell memoey, be!ore the Hartford County Agrieoltur:d 
Svti1•ty, Rl'ft·rriuit tu tho \he dc<:adC'nce of ugrirult.ure in senna of Lh•• hilJ 
wwns, itml tltn f.(l11!i!C<}UCUt- dltUcutU t•!snstniuiug the- inslitntioa.s ot t'liu<.'tl'" 
ti1JU tunl rdigitin lu those 1Jlat~c:i, from the outflow of lhi1iryouug me11, t:iager 
10 onh r 11pou th~ mol'O l•xclting c,oute:its of Hre, he sr1ys in HUIJsto.\Ut'.P., "l11 
H ntll til'\lt' Lor us to cons-Ider whet.he-T', iaJ;llH\tl of silting in n. Bnt.1rd vf 
l\ti-;,1ium1, \\O i,;houlJ 11ol rnlher bu lfittin_g io 1~ Uoitrd of .Agrfoulturt.t, to t'fJD• 
i,,i1lt>r what cttu bu tloo,~ tu 11u~taln null revive tbc ugricu)tm·~ n( our ::il.:.t\tl ! 0 
ti,} nuw wM lhl-1 Me,\ u.t thu tllue, tht\L h~ wOl'Ll:!t Hcem alino,s1. proµht•tic. 
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l1L' recoguized tbal mn.teriaJ pro!ll})erlty 1\ as so important elt-utL'nt In mt,r·ll 
~'(1,vth 
Yunr work as o. Coo'r'eotion of Labor Coinmi~sioncnt ls in thn.t. lin&i nntl I 
l)Ul huppy t.o hea.r 1he e:<prr!!&ou lh3.t. n,o tu:1.krial pt't)sperit,ryou nru st.-c-k~ 
1ng to alltance is only lo bo ~urell wilh f\ cornlllpoudlng mental 1\lld tnornl 
growth, and lha!.- th.ls l:s the crowu.inM glo11• 01 th wholu WOl'k, 1t ts fort.hf~ 
eiul that lhe Board ol Agril"uJtur~ ha!I bt·t•o cs:tablh.ilwd, an,t has lttwu Jaliol'• 
Ing; nnd be 1LSSU1'00 thn.t wo b(l..artl\y wl'lcom.u ILS t"'o•l1tborl•n in the wntk of 
1ltevinting lht., burdu~, rell<rring tlte cru.·os, n.ud elc'fat.iog the wornl oonili~ 
llon of the people. 
Falhe1· Hyacinth, in an addros; drlin•r,,d lo l'uri• b,f.,ro t.l10 Poneu 
l~P:tgn~, refurs to the union of agricnhw·c, mu.nutn,·t111·c,q :\ml comm.,rco, ns 
pourlug out those great streams uf physical li!u, "ilhout whi,•h nil mural life 
iu;elr wot1!d speedily die away. 
Aguln, assuring you of our bc,:u'ly w~komu Lo Couner1io11t, nn,l our high 
ap11rcd"tlon ot your work, I thank you for 1hla opportunity or giYing my 
t1•!l1l111uuy to tht1 necessity· of your work lu tbis ag:l'I o! the wodc.1, nud au 
1"'811muc11 of hearty co-operntioJJ and support {r,,,n ull II' ho have al heart lb<> 
good o! I heir !ell ow men. 
A Vl$lT TO FAOTORn:q, 
P1-evlo11• to lhr meeting ul tho Convention, Cowmia•inlln Uotcbki,s ltod 
tl,orougWy arranged for a visit lo lb«"' of tho prlnrlp•I lu,ct<,rit·a or New 
f-oglanrl. 'I'll°"" •elected by bun were tho Chcury 1Jrn1lwrs' •Ilk miils at 
~,iutb lfanchealcr, the Willimu.ntlc Llut•n Coru1111u:,·• thrm1d mlll• at WUIJ, 
mnnti", rtud lbe ronem:ib cott<,n mill• 11t 'l'rul\ill•. n•:tr Nurwiuh. Tbe 
,mt.ir,! Llny, from B o'oloC!k: A. M, nntil 8:130 1•, lt .. thtt party were kf'pt movlug t,, 
tbe he:it nU,·a.utage. reflecting grel\L c1·tt11lt upou uve1·.,·Uo<ly 1•ouneetcd with 
lhu oxe111·sion 1 but o\ost. of all DPO0 its origirrnt.or, Cummis~ion{jr lluLcllklJi:-J, 
'l'hc tmin was a spec:in1 oae ot three on.-~ unir the .New .Eagltto,1 roil1·01,1,d, 
Jt ll'fL Hartford at. 8:0,J on the wotnlng of tho .J71 li. Tho P·Xour,donfats cum 
pv:J.L'1! not only the m~mbers oi tb.o Ln.lJur Buro.tllB, but" ,n11nlJ r or hn·lte1l 
gll1· .... lt. 
lhc ·dslts to Lhe.-;e mills wer-e of grcuL interest 1111J. vn.hi,,. 1u thu Vhe•wJ 
mills wnu foulltl rdJout 2,000 ope1·n.tlvus, two thin! u( wb,,m wt•1·0 tPmR-lea. 
ru tho "~lllimanlic aml Poaemab 1uiJls, 1,000 1·u.d1, \vilh ul.Jout the ;uuu pro-
purlivn fl:f Lo sex.. 
F.!p.,cial cal'e bes been t:aken by th• prowietora fur 1110 corulvrl aud h•l\lth 
of the wage•WOl'kere, tlU.d the reault.e of thil case wen, plaloly seen. 
"'RIRD BJENNW, lilEPORT OF THE 
,. 
CLOSING SESSION. 
Heturnlug to llart!ord, tho closing .-Ion ,vaa held al t.he'Allyn B-. 
Mr. ,Jcnkiu• "lter«l the followlog l'lllOIUtlou: 
11,,,otve;J, That ",tt>ndlng committee, nl three, oompoaed ol the Prealdeat, 
Vlco•rl'•si,10111 ,uul l,ecreltU-Y of tho (.:onventlon, la nereby Cl'OAted, wholi 
duti ,1 •lmll he to 11t,Ject auch qu .. Uou or qu .. uom aa tbeJ may deem, 111 
11, ir Judgni•ut, 11! J!<'Oeral lnteN.Wt, to be t&lien up for ID.Yeatlgalion by 1111 
llu reaus of lit.atlatlca, 
ltellW'ka were made upon thla naolutlon by Mr. Frank B. Be&&o11, Mr. 
Samuel W. Matthew,, Mr. Carroll D. Wrll(ht, Mr. John Jonldu, Mr. B. J. 
Kean, lllr. John Lamb, Mr. James Btabop, Mr. MattbewJ. Simpelaar Ul4 
Mr E. R. llutchillll, after wWcb the reaolution,.... adopted. 
Alter an lu!orm,.1 d!Jcuaslon ol oomu of the featuNII of factory life 01-ftd 
duzl113 Ibo ,11.y, I.ho !oUowlug reaolutlo111 ,vere Qll&IUIIIOl!lll adopl,ed1 
By Mr. Bul(>b\m: 
Re,olved Thal the th&nb of the Con'fl!ll&IOU are hereby tlladerell lo .. 
i.statatuzo' ol the Slate of Connecticut for Ila llberal aellon ~ P~ • • 111 diopoul tbe ou11a10 oh..mber ID tho o.plllll In whleh to h!~.!'!_, 
thla Convention, durlllfl ii. three WIii' MY 1u the~ or ............. 
R1 Mr. Betton, 
R...,/wd Thal the member& of th11 Convention hereby~ their 1111111 
11noul'8 I.hanks 10 l\lr. Saanuel M. Hotobldae. Uo,amluloaer ol .... »-al.Gt 
Labor Statlatlca ol Connocticut, for the ellcellent quansra 1'4!.L~.::i= 
)>oldlug the Conveutlou, :uid for hla nnremltdng atteDtion to ...., 
darln1 their alay In 1:lartford. 
BJ Mr. MAttheWI: 
W 'fhaL the Lhauu of '1111 ConTentlon are henlbJ ~to= 
1,1roprleton1 vi th• Cheney Brothen' lllk Milla, a& Solltb !1!, .... ::'J!· .... 
Cnnon Thread Mtlb of tbe Wtlllmautlc Llneu Company. Ill "........,._, -
thu t'onemnh ' 1100 Mill. at Taftnllle, for their oordi&I ln\'I~ .. r 
m-bera to ,-Wt lbelrind-1&1-b~ aad for llollr -
and boopl.ut,y on Llae ...-il>D ol lbelr d1ii. 
By Mr. Blahop: 
8-lwd, That lhe p-,,ce of our eateemed Praldenl, Bon. c.m,01', 
Wrlaht bAs 1(1,·en 111 w,lllUlll pleuure, and,... berehJ enon4 to him.. 
elf u 'to Cofonol E. R. Butuhiw,, of lo- our bearl.1 tbaalcaCo !'!f~~ ,.._ 
lul porforwauOI uf U1elr dot.lei during the -ion of lbe nn,._ 
By Mr. Crt,well: 
Rw,looJ, That the !Jommlaloaen of the Bureau of Labor ~,..,!ft 
olate Lho llburalitJ ul the Now York & New England Ba1lrolld ......._1 ~· 
plad113 al th• ,llapooal c>f Comn111Sloner II. M. Hotohldll & •~ ... 
can for tho puzi- ol riaitlng manQfao&urluc •~• -
p1- of In- In Ille B-. 
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Pre,hlenl Wright snggested that aoma dcfinito nc1lon ,,. takeu lu rclfl\rd 
to the remarks, papers. eta., to he publl•hcd In tho 1•roc ,,.ling• nf the <'ou• 
,eotioo. The fonn of publishing the proeet,ding• w,u loft In lho hnod• of tho 
&..·r,,1ory, who,.... anthoriz-Ocl lO use hit Judgment 111 tho matter. 
All the bn•ln- harug l>een lr&DBacted. Pn•1l<l, ut Wright saM: 
lo dedarlog this Coo..-eutloo adjourn•<! 1(ne d~. I think It le proper to 
mako the acquf\intane.e- of the urw Commi lonerai: whn hrit'o jnlnetl nur 
body. Tho work of this se. . lon hM boon approrlatcsl hy II nll, as w II a• 
by tho ..-isiton and the public In g~neral. Our lrlp u( y• tenlay among the 
laatorleo ,.... m- beneficial. 11 Wllll educational In mllllY respect■, fnr wo 
were glve11 tbe privilege of looking at everything, •v•n Into th• offices and 
work and sen&.lmenta ot tho mo.nuff\cturere. Whll<t mn.ny uf you wuru ttx: .. 
amlning the machinery of tho lnctorloa, l WM lutc,·vlcwlng tho mauuf,wtnrot-. 
themselV88. I Ila<! they havu no objection to ghing us Information for our 
111&tlstloal work. bnl tboy want lhe Information used ho-tJy and falrlJ. One 
Wnr ,-rd&y P"' me great p1-re, and also great 1ncou1"11geme11t for 
die futnre. I uked the ma.....,r of one of lhe mllla vllited why It wu tba1. 
DO labor troubles ever oecurn,d IA bla ,vorka T Bu said the """"'t of their 
ptling on IO well was simply the fact thaL the management adopted the 
aeJshborlJ principle of W'orkl111; they gave all Ibo prlvll"II" In their power to 
dlelr emploJl'II, and lived In a aelrhborly way with them, reoognlalng the 
llllmanlt,r on eaob lide, • well • the b- nature. ••ouowlng this for a 
-her all ,-n. the -agemem had become aatlalled lbat It wu t.ho only 
trite w&3 for l?8"" lndll!ltrlal enlerprta.. 
I tnm each of JOU will have a pl-.it Journey home, and that ,ve ab&ll 
aD proh by our &tteDdanee upon tbla Convention, for J 1lncerely believe 
Illa&,.. ban IIA!Dlllllpilabed more at tllla ...ton than at an1 pre'l'IOIII o■e. 
'1'1118 abeu)4 ri!ft • -....-.u, to oontlaue tu libe pnollal ,vq and da 
all la our power to cllpify the work ol BIIN&III of L6bor aud eeonre aonA• 
clNoe of libe puUo la. our ,vork. 
Tb& Otnrnadon oloaed, to - .. 0. Mot--. Ion. .. u,. aall of lbe ............ .........,. 
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TillRD om:. :'I !AL REl'Ull:l 01· TllE 
OONOLUSION. 
lu bringing thia, the Third Bieo1Li11l Report of tbia Ilurenu, to a 
i•lo~u, the Commissione1· feels that ltis laho1'S lmv_e by n~ meano hoen 
ill vain. A little over five years hi:wo passed suico tlus office was 
created. To 11[lo[ us the work was new. It ~aa created at tho w·l!~ut 
re•iuc~t 0 £ a vn•t number of wage-workers of tho State. It Willi Ml)r 
po,ecl that speedy and hearty co-operation from tbes_e woge-wor~ers 
would be exU>ndetl tho Cowm.issionor, bu.t they failed to mnniir t 
such help. Thework,however, was prosecuted in the midst of grout 
uhstiu:lc•, nnu sometimes of sore disappointments. Each ye>1r has 
,ul<lerl to the work to be done, aud happily hflS also been 11Jded 
· · t•~ t ftlld cA~peration Ulllil now, not only wage-workers growrn~ 1tt .. -"-~ v-v , •• 
Ut"e kiu.Jly dmwn to tho work of the Bureau, bnt the 011:izcns of the 
tlt11rn gc11emlly are. 
The· 11ratifienlion ut this fact is grently enhanced by another-:-
uamoly, this interest is keenly felt beyond Iowa's borders. lu~uu·-
ios of every clmmete,· regarding this State, come from all sect,ous 
1,f thi, country, uod not unfreq_uently ~-om Europe, and 1all h11ve h, ,c,
11 11118
were,L The co«lial co-operatwn of the Trades As~mn-
hli••s, anti Lnlior Associations, the demand for the reports of tlm 
ullieu-u «leimmd so grunt ns long ago to have exh11Ullted the sup· 
ply -tho lurguly inc.rea7ed re•~nscs to (lneries sent Ollt, ~ndPspc· ci"lh the c.u·o evinced w preparing these responses, reachmg s,., tar 
,.. 1,; ilcinize \\·ith closest pru'licolnrity the housahol~ e~penA<''!!-:\ll 
th ... c things point to n much widet nnd more fertile field for th• 
wurk uf Lhis ,l,,pnrtmeut in the futnre. . 
10 ,"1 !ms hnl' full eb.ll.re nf workwg ,non tmd wome~. While. not 
rc"'ul'•led n~ ,1 munufncturiug State, yet these industries are ri1p1dly 
i1r::.elupiug witl,iu our b,>rderd, nnd our mine~ anti fur~s 11~J to the 
ll/!!!r"g-,,te ll v11;;t nlllllber of toilors. Tbirt.r•foot nod s~•-{)t~ltt 011.c 
hun.i,.ot11hs pur cent of the ontiro popnlotw_n of the Un,tod_ Stuics 
in li.88 wero eng,1ged in gainful occuputwn .. P'.·of. Ilern!B, whv 
w11• pr,•e~nt ut the recl'nt Oonvcntion of Cornm1_n-s1ouc·r~, b°'.' c,Jm• 
pil1ld, ft,(1111 the United Stt\t~s census, some vc1·y 1~terest111g fi_gnrcs. 
lie status thut 7,570,403 wore eu,!(uged in agriculture, bowg nu 
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inrr,•asc over the number so tn!!U!!'cd in 1 ~i(i of 2fl por cent; :l, :1~:I. 
Siti of the n!llllber were ulu,;sc.J ,i,i ll~'l'kuhurnl luhorers. In pro• 
fe,sinoal und per·sounl se1'¥fo<J11, !hero wi.:re -l,OH,;;a. , uri iucrea~o of 
61 per L'Cllt Ol"Or l ,o . 
.Not woru than 15 per CC!ot of the n\Jo'"o Loluu).(ed to Lhe profl•s• 
sionul clwases. Fully :i,000.000 wore wui,•1Hrnrk,•r;a, n, ,listiurt fr.mi 
tho,e in receipt of yearly aalntied. 'flu,,o ,•ng ,u;,,d iu trafllc uHJ 
truu~pvrtution numbered 1, 10,:!Jtl, 1111 iut.:rollila lilrnwisu of ,H p<'r 
cuut iu um years. Of t.hese a.bout 9ULl,Ollll woro wng.,.c,aru,,ra, 01· 
workmcu, iu the o.rdiu11ry sen$o u( d,o term. 'fhoso ttng11gcd in 
mochunical, mnnufucturing, 1.1.nd mining illdttsµ-iu• uumbored 3,~:n,. 
1 U, :m increase of •H per cont. From uu exnmioutiou of thoso in 
euch indµstry, under the luat .gi·and di vi~iou, it woulu uppHur t li;\t 
ubuut a,:;tJu,uoo of Lue n,1muer were WUJt>·Wrllerd. 
Tue number of maled ove,· sLnee11 years of 11ge ,,ugngod iu munufuc-
turing iu 1~, ·o, was :.1,010,035, an .incrou,ti iu ten years of !!J..!17 p,•r 
ceut. 1'he number of felllllles al,o,o tiftt,on, Wll.➔ G31,tl;!!I, nu wcrc,.,t, 
of 58. Tl pel' cent. Yet 'I'¾ per cunt of 11ll the chihh·eu u11d~r sixl<>l'U 
11t work in 18::S0 were engaged iu agri<'nltttl'!ll nnd domestic wurk, 
whilu 7U per cent of all tho womuu <.JID!Jloyo,l w,;ro d,u;al'tl in sh 
ocaupntions, enumerated according to tho 1111mbl,r in cad,, nf 
domestics, agricultural labo1·ors, wiUinul'B au,l•1•nw•lros•es, teacherb, 
lnuudreSBes, and tailoressos. The eru(Jloymcut of wumen in all go.iu-
fnl occupations is incre!llliagfiO pe,. comfustt,r tlrnu t.he populnl.iun, of 
tbo.n the employment of men, aull the snmu is frtm to still grn1Le,• 
def{ree of chilu1·e11 iu ull States, •ave tuo, et·y fow wlii,·h lmvo otriu-
gont facwry laws anu nlllke u.uy geuu.i.no ,,ffurt to oufor,•u t lll•m, 
Tilus, it will beseco, thattlw~ll who•· wurk for u living," co111posu 11 
lurge p<1r cent of the population of tho 1•<>U11tic•, 11r1u tho tlu·iJt llU<l 
progress of our Stnte bear wilne,, lo I.Ito fuct of R full quota Rlnotti,: 
us. It is largely of su<:h tl.ili; rcpurt lrcul8. 
ln reviewing the varioua cl,uptcrs in this rl•pi.,rL eo many cotuli-
tioru; of life are preoented. b1-iuging with euch, intoresliug econmnio 
qm.:atiuns, it is believed the lt•bvrs of the Lwo yeara will result iu 
grcutgood. 
Tltu Senate of the la.st General As.iemblv 11irootod tho Coinmi,i. 
siooc,· to inq_uit·o .ioto the subject of cl1ild-l11b<1r lu fuctoried, 1niuos 
und work-ahops of the State. No npprnprit1tio11 WM mndll for this 
spe,·lal liue o.f wot'k, natl the difllcullios surrou111ling and, m1 invc•s 
Ugutiun-if tiougbt to be oxlmll>llivo-uro so groat, lhut with the 
u,<:lli!• ut the uisposnl of the Comw.i,,sionor, sueh 1111 inv.,~tigution is 
iJupusoible. However, there hill! been work uonu in this direction, 
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ud more information upon tl10 subject ie ¢vcn in thc,;e PO"C> lLau 
J 'U Jm,ught to light bdortl. It will bo lklllll by return,, made 
by workingmuu ns arranged by. c~unties: that a large nmnber 
roport tho nxtcnt nf dlild-l11bor w1tlun their knowledge. ~o, 1.(,01 
the re rts fNm miners, m.UJe opcr&tore, 1n11n11fncturel's, and mau-
iwcrs of ofllc , "to , de., all show afar,,,uumherof cl,ilJreut•tn• 
r1loyed. The '11pcrintcudcut uf Public In. truct'.nn hAA iuve~tig-.lt~d 
tho sul,joct in 11 gcn~rttl way, UIHI hns pl11ced III ruy hands some 
ii""'" from whir.It tho following foci~ 1m, gnthcrcd: 
~Eighty-eight town~ and citiu~ rcporL I\ totnl 11u111ber of youth 
betwoc,n tho ugu~ of eil(ht M<l ~i.xtcou of 39,2 11. Of theso 1,705 
uro ut W1>rk, ui1<l t), l urc nut ut school. Tlwse figures, tog<·Uwr 
wit11 tho o hroui,:ht out in tb11 rcpo1t, fruu1 invcoli~utious,madc, hy 
tho C,,111rnl,sir11wr, lca.J to thu co1wlusiou that tl,eru are a largu 1tu111, 
ber ef children ,11 ,rorJ.., ,cl,,, 011!/l.t to l,,, al fl(J/W<Jl. 
nitnbl" l<.;gislution is now bc;;rinning lo rl'~lrict, to a marked 
oxtcnt, ,·bil,I !11bor in BOme StaleS. 'fhe l'u.ct.ory inspectors of Ma, a--
d,nsetts rcJK>rt a d~~·rease in tLe employmunt nf children under 
f(111rt n y rs of a!!O during the }11151 eight yc,n~. which has 
11111011nt d to fully ju per cunl in the State. Out of l:!5,!1H em• 
ploJ<' in tho tc.-.:Lilu factories thcru in 1'-ii, only l,IJL6 were und.,r 
funrtccn, u11.J 7, 45 wcru fourtolm an<l liftcen yum11 of ttge. 
hlns achu~t.t• prohibits nil cmploymunt of chil<l1·,•n in stor~• uud 
fo..t, iri • 1111,J.,r 1h13 tlJl't> of thirteen, ,mu only nllnws it uu,ler t'our• 
t ,,,11, saYu in v1u·11tln11s, for ~uch as buve 11Ucndu, l school tit loast 
twPnt1· w,-,. · in the prcreJ.ing yoar. No one un,kr sixteen cau 
wurk who caunut r<>atl or writu, or is tt<Jl i11 rugular altenJnnce 
at 1111 un 11i11Jl echool. JS"o one umlcr eighteen, am.I no wo111an 
of nny ngo i11 1111111ufact11ring cstubli•hmcttlJ! <:tut work more 
t.11 n 1:.n hours dnlly. Tb u !JLWS tlru now well <mforce,l in that 
St: to. .M uinc, Uhrnle Llau,l, Connc ti cut, • 'cw York, • • ew 
J,•rscy, l'ouu ·Jlva11is, Ohlu, ,n,!(.'U1tsi11, un,l 11 few otucr Smtes. 
l,n- e le rigorous, nn<l in must cam,~ 1~"'• th<>ruughly enforced 
I •.!i .1U,111. Xow Yori,; :5tntu fttrbid, l'i1ild-lut,,,r un,l,·r thirteen 
10 11um1tfnctm'ing, n11<l 1·,•,tricts boys 1111<1 girls under eighteen 
to sixt) hour•, ork II week in Lim ub,11·u 0111pl11ywc11t. Com,ccli ·at 
proliih( lnhor UJ tl,o,;c uu,ler tl,irtoEm i11 Rll t•stabliolnucnlil. Ohio 
,11,.1 •• • .lersey prohibit ,ti! d,ihlt,011 1111d,,i· twdni in 1111111uiactur-
ing, mul tlto lutlCI' titalo n1,111in•s u <·<•rtilirato nf physical tiLttcsS for 
nil u1Hh•1· ixt1•~1t wlio:-.e work i:, dr111gc·ro11H tu health. 
In, [!JIU 11,I tl111t 111 inr,, ti.-r:1ti, 11 ,,f tLis snhj,•,·t by thi, Ilnrenu 
b directed. nml nee<· sw·y mca11> bo wlowo<l Cur this vurp.,eu. 
l'llMMI ·:-wxi,:n llF' I. \BOU 'lArt::,TI< S. !Oi 
Iowa. with ht-r advanced J!<• iti,n , 11 other "('forntnton l11w8 
d t·crtuinly ,wt bu behmd on the iru1 rtant <Ill ,ti.,n ,;f cl,iJJ: 
labor. 
L.\HOR l>A\". 
~c~eral of tho Ea.stern :Stat . notnbly lnine 11[ snclmsett and 
• ·rw York, Uirough their k•giglatnn . ltnvo 1lh-ccted that th 'fi1-..t 
llomlay in Scptembrr bu ICl(tllir,_d o• a holiday, to lie knnwn '" 
l,ulior Day. \Ve~1:orn -,tnles aru f.,llowin tho exam!'"'- .\ltl<1 g 
tlic wnge-workers of tLo Stnto tl11•ru is u, c1-y g,m<•i·nl ti, it" for sud, 
n duy .. Tho fi~·st Momlny of 1Scpl<·111li1•r ol' this )·t,a,· wa.s witlt'ly 
ol_"'"''e<l by tlns class of our ci1iw11 hip. 1t hll8 l><'t-n pruducti,·o 
ul gootl elsewhere, and I rocouuuen<l thut tho Gc,npruf ,\~s .. mbl • 
ac :e<lc to the desire of those wago.wurkl-1 , run! ustahli,h such u 
LuliJay. 
.A&iE:SS.!ENT:, A.·n "J'A,",\TION 
. A~ has be~n suggested in the chuptcr under this caption, no 8111,. 
Ject '" mnro important to tltc p op! oC tho Stnt than thi Onrcful 
titmly of tho fa,·ts prc,t•ntcd in thnt chupt •r is urged. 'l'hc1· are 
compil('rl from couu~_offieinld tliM011gl1ly fa111ili11r with 11,o ui,j ct. 
an,l t1h11nd:1ntly quahflc<l to sa/!/!<'•I 111(•n11s for R nu,1-0 J'<'rfoct 6 , 8 • 
tcm '.'f levying nss-essruents, and thug light,•11ing tho lnmlon · of 
t.1xnw,u. 
\Vieo legislntiou must be founded on fncls nln1w, mt(! llltlt tl,<'so 
facts 11rny be presented, I recotUtn(•flrl tlmt llll1llll 1,o 1.ukc,n to nttnin 
Umt oud. 
HE.PORT!- or Tm: llllltl~\lf 
As already Sll):'J:"e~tcd, the ,lcmaud !or ti,~ r pc,rts of this offirc 
far eiwe0<l Luo supply. Tho Uc1111u1i i(•JJ(•r Im b on grcnth· 1•mlJUr• 
ra.,,,.,1_ by bciug- cumpellt'd to inform m r d,1'<'11 lwml, :, <1j>pli,. 
ca1118 lt>r th to r~porta tltat there Wl!ro no mor for 1li trihutiou. 
.It i lrnpctl that as tlwrtl is 80 ~lruug 1111tl i:cnural dcsir1i fo1· thc·m 
thu llcucml Assembly will diruct a !1Lrgur rnlitio11 to Im pulilielt<·•l: 
nml ou 1 rooou1mend. 
A, h,111 hem, <•lsewhere said, mo. L of tl11i Stntea liavt.J pt·v,·i<lnl 
menu• by wl1ir,h special ogontg i:ould l,o i,rnplo,ycd i,y thm,u iu 
1·hargo 1Jf ilu rMnR. Th""" 111-N111t~ hlll"C be n cut to lucJtlities wlii,·h 
11,tfor,lo,l awplo fields for colll•cti11" val1111hlti facts un ec:011ornic 
questions. With the wweption c,f vi its 1,f in~pc,riiou uuw anti then 
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m1ule by tho Corumiosioncr bimBelf, all this work in this State ha~ been 
dom, I hrough tho mails. l have sent bla11ks almo,t lmm<lcast over 
Iown. 'l'his 1'011uirod u la1·go amount of pnstage. Beiii.des that us1<d ill 
8<•1Hling l.,lmtks, return postnga wns invari11bly sent. This not ouly 
ontitiled a !urge co~t to the Stuto, Lot pn,vontcd the collcdio1, of 11 
g,·ent tlettl of vulu11l,Je inforrnatiou wl.ticli could have been secun.~I l.,_r 
pc,rsoual i.otervi\:ws. No provision was uui.de for sondiug out tho 
reports of this ollicc, hence !bill hllll also nll been done tru:ougli the 
mails. I urge for my snccessor n more liberal appropriation for 
the carrying on of the important work of this Buroa1.1. 
THE BUREAU. 
The result of the work of the two yea1·s of this office is now 
submitted. 
I repeat what I said two years ago, that the work of an importuut 
department like this, of interest to employer and etoployed alik", 
giving the whole world information regarding the State which CLlt1• 
not he fouud elsewhere, ongl1t not to be crippled in moans for the 
most complete results in investigations of the g,_-eat qum,ciuus of 
labor and capital. 
By the law onacted by the inst Gl\nel'tll Assernbl,1 ev¢n lho 
Jneagro report,\! of this Bureau heretofore pnblishe<l were eut down. 
From interviews with members of that Assembly, I am iuforUJcd 
thut this was Wl ovorijiglit and not intended. By this law scarcely 
auy copies will remain far general clistl'ibutiou. Tl.iis is to bo keenly 
1·egrcttc-d. Tue State Pi-inter has with considerable foresight stereo-
ty pod the matter contained in this report, and at a very small cost 
,mother edition could be ordered by tl.te next General AssemLly. 
I most earnestly urge tliat t.his bo tloue. lt lu\8 been a. matter of 
i:rrntificatiou to the Oommissiouer tlmt there has been such u dern,u d 
for the reports of this dopnrlment, bat a source of humilitttion tli:,t 
it wns imvossibla to accede to tho dc1nancl. 
I respectfully submit for candid consideration Lhese questious, 
and \'nrue~tly urge hearty c0-0perntlveaid be given this dcpnrt111e111. 
'!'his report is tlllW submitted with the strong desire for ru"ro 
cnr<ll1tl co-operation, from not only the Generul Assembly, Lnt fn,111 
the public, in all work in the future by this depnrtm,mt for pnr 
mo1i11g the hnppiesl romlirion between employer und omployorl, 
nml f.,r (11(' mnst rntuplele in1•esli_a;ationa upon econo01lc suhje1•t., 
so vita.l to the welfuro of the State. 
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